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To Clear Your 
Complexion

use

Sulphur and

 - a-'.

Effective, Economical 
and Pleasant to Take
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BOX

WHITE
DRUGSTORES

Oor. Mam and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

Mr.C. A. Pope Dies At The 
Home Of His Son.

Mr. O A Pope, for nmnv roars a 
reiident of Sallfbnir, Uled at the 
home Of his son. Mr. M H Pope, on 
Poplar Hill Avenue Wertemday night 
at 10 80, after a linK«rinu illness.

Mr. Pope is survived'bv three chil 
dren, Mr*. O. T. Hawklns, of Mont 
gomery Uonnty. M UB Lno» Pope and 
Mr. M. H Pope of Salisbury.

Deceased was a veteran of the OlTil 
War, i avlng served throughout under 
General Fitchngh Lee.

Funeral geivioes were held at 
Oaithertbnry, Md.. Friday afternoon.

R.D. FUSION INDEPENDENTS ELECTMr. R. D. Ablell, formerly one of 
the best known citizens of Salisbury 
bnt recently a resident of Federals- 
bora, died at that place on Thursday 

home of his 
His remains

to (Salisbury todav on the two o'clock i 
train and will be carried to the Meth-1 
odlat Protestant Church where the '•
funeral services will be held -under' Salisbury witnessed one of the hot- 
the direction of Rev. Dr. Graham. t(w* B «hu *n Jti municipal history in 
The remains will be interred by the 
side of his wife in Parson's Cemetery. 
Mr. Abdell is survived by two daugh 
ters. Mrs. Huey. of Seaford. and Mrs.

SALISBURY'S NEW MAYOR.
Re-Elected. Warm fifht On Tuesday, In Which There 

Were Many Issues awl A Notable Spirit Of 
Political Independence.

ELECTRIC LIGHT IMPROVE-

I the contest fought at the polls on

Elllott, of PederaUbnrg.

among those who have been bronubt 
before him either as offenders or on 
civil oases. The police department

Tuesday, when the regular nominated also was attached by the fnMouists, 
Democratic ticket waged a battle roy- some oo the grounds that partiality 
al with the nominees of the Independ- was being shown in his arrests' in 
ent Gitleens Ticket, backed by the I gambling oases, claiming that while 
 olid vote of the Republican party. ' the crap shooters and speak easles 
The battle of the ballots resulted in j were vigorously watched other larger
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gray, or brown, or blue 

for your suit; you may 

like a stripe better than 
a plaid or a club, check, 
or better than a plain 
color, it's all the same 

to us. Here are

Hart Schaffner 
•:&Marx '

clothes in all the new colors 

and weaves, something to 
suit every taste; and the 

styles are smart and snappy 
and full of "go!"

- Special models for young 

men Suits $16.50 to |25.

a draw a* the nominee of the Citiz 
ens' ticket for Mayor, Mr. Wm. F. 
Bounds won, while the regular Dem 
ocratic nominees for Oity Oonnollmeu 
were elected.

games were allowed to exist witbont 
molestation.

Oar public service corporations were 
another issue in the campaisn and 
Mr. Kenuerly was criticised on ao

The campaign leading up to this j count of his directorship in the Halls- 
election was short bnt warm, starting I bnry Light Heat and Power Company, 
out with the nomination of the Dem- j Mr. Kennerly met this issue in a fair 
ooratio ticket on Monday of the week and manly manner by stating bis In- 
preceding the election everything on t tention of resigning from the Com- 
the surface seemed to lie quiet and I nany if elected Mayor. These are 
satisfied for a few days, then news , some of the main issues made by the 
came that an independent Democratic! fnsionists, lint where these wonld not 
ticket had been nominated. From j answer others were bronght out suit- 
that time on. the contest grow warm- J able to the occasion or that wonld ap- 
er and warmer. ; peM to the individual voter.

At first the backers of the first tick-'; The regular democratic nominees at-

ments To Be Started Soon-Wffl Be 
pared Te Start Day Current.

Messrs. William J. Downing, Roht. 
D. Uriar and Uriah Dickerson, the 
special oomittee appointed by the Di 
rectors of the Salisbury Light, Heat 
and Power Company, to purchase the 
additional eanipuent for the plant In 
this city, olosed a contract with the 
Allls-Qhaltners Oompanv, of Detroit, 
to install one of their Corltss engines 
in the plants within the nest seventy- 
five days. The committee was in 
Philadelphia this week to close the 
matter up. This engine when install 
ed will add 20 horsepower to the plant 
and will be ample for several years to 
come.

The present engine and water power 
will not be disturbed, but a-iother en 
gine will be added in the centre of 
the plant and by some changes in the 
line shafts the plant will he so ar 
ranged that the load can be carried 
with the new equipment, with the 
present or with both combined.* This 
will give the plant double power.

When this additions! equipment is 
installed the Company will be In 
position to start its day current if 
the demands of the oostomers are suf 
ficient to warrant it. There have been 
many request* on the company recent

et made light of the Bgnt and said it! tempted in their tight to draw the par- \ ly from MnMI manufacturing planu
was a men soap bobbin which wonld 
disappear on or before election day, 
many refusing to take any other view 
of the matter even after the votes 
wore cast. To others, however, it 
soon became apparent that there was 
genuine opposition in the field and i 
that the regular ticket wonld have | 
all it could do to stem the tide, if ii j 
could be done at all. Issues of all 
kinds were brought np, and every soft 
spot of both sides was delicately but 
effectively touched. The Independ- 
ents made their fight on a number of 
issues, amouR those b^ing the swift- 
ness with 
olosed on

ty lines and appealed to the voters on anrt *lowr* "ortli for d*0"10"' «nd 
tho gronna that this was a republican tDe- offlolal« °r the company are inves 

to

TO CHANNEL THROUGH
from Camden Bridge To N. V. P. ft It

Raatoad Tracks-large Contract
Closed.

The Salisbury Realty Compmny has 
olosed a contract for the digging of 
the Channel from Oatnden Bridge 
through the Humphreys Dam to a 
point close to the crossing of the N. 
V. P. and N. R. R., a total distance 
of 2800 feet Tba channel is to be oat 
80 feet in width and have a depth at 
low water of It feet Both banks of 
the channel «re to be wnarved up. 
This is a par* of a general plan to-re- 

D the low land around ~what is 
known as the ''meadows" and till np 
the bottom of the Humphreys pond so 
as to make the whole suitable for 
building purposes, -?f' faTbis moparty 
will have both water and railroad fa 
cilities when reclaimed, will prove 
valuable for factory, residence and 
business sites.

The old mill properties are to be 
torn down, the present channel filled 
and the ground well graded around 
the old home property.

This is one of the biggest undertak 
ings ever attempted in Salisbury and 
will require abo-t $75,000 to pot it 
through.

Salisbury is . very ranch in need of 
space for its business enterprises to ex 
pand and this project when completed

move, and appealed to their party 
loyalty in order to set their support. 
The supporters of Mr. Bonnds and 
the nominees for Connoilmen refused 
*° accept this argument and claimed 
that Mr. Bonnds and the other nomi- 
neea were Rood Democrats, and that 
politics on party lines should not be 
bronght in the contest 

j This was evidently the view of a 
l«rge number of Democrats as evid- 
enced by their votes. 

j Mr. Hounds won as Mayor and al-
which the primaries were, most succeeded in electing his entire 
the night of the uomina- Oonncllmen ticket with him.

tigating the subject with a view of 
starting np a day current

The company recenty purchased the 
Naylor mill property with a view of 
catting back the waste gates and 
transforming the pond iota a reserve 
reservoir. It is possible that this 
steam might be used to generate the 
power for a day current the company 
this means geting use of the water 
twice.

It is the intention of the manage 
ment to make the plant one of the 
best in the State.

will prove a great 
city.

boom to the entire

Cenrrifbt Hut Mufhcr Si Uin

. c   ** iThis Store'is the Home of Hart Schaffner
& Marx Clothes :v .-.

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing , :y,; 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S C RUB STORE SALISBURY, MD.

tlons Those wh» were opposed to ! 
machine nominations were told that 
the regulars were forced thronah by 
h few men and the people were not 
Riven a chance to express themselves, 
although they tnrned oat at tM prl« 
maries in full force  and although the 
friends of the first ticket showed that 
this was not the oase and explained 
tnat the only reason the polls were 
not held open longer 'was the lack of 
any other candidates for Mayor or 
Council. The argn n ent had its effect 
on many voters, who supported Mr. 
Bonnds. 'because they looked upon his 
Oght as innde on independent lines.

Another argument of the fnsionists 
WM directed against the Police Jus- 
toe Trader, who in the nature of his 
business has made son^e enemies

c

No woman who is not dainty 
will long hold the affection of 

iy man dainty from head 
» foot. As to ground work 

(the Shoes), we can, will and 
lo supply dainty Shoes for 

dainty, women.
Just now' the Pumps and 

Oxfords are accorded high fa 
vor light, cool, comfortable. 
AB low as $1.00 the pair; as 
high in price as you like.

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SAL15BURY -:  MARYLAND

)r. H. C. Robertson,

IL
ih Street,   Near Division, 

SALISBURY, MD.
Dental work done in a strictly 
lass manner, and satisfaction 

ways guaranteed. Crown ami 
ridge Work a specialty. 

PHONB 417.

Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OBOWN AND BBIDQK WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to til dental worfc.

PRKXS MODERATE
Office, 500 North Division Street. 

Salisbury. Md.

[or Sale. A ,40-Maohine 
Shirt Factory 

t out 800 dosen ihirts pe 
Failing health is reason to 

,, Posie«ion given at one*. 
I at thi* offlon.

OUK HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BBRRY CRATE

4-8 bASKBT

.,

ATTENTION!
3-8 BAbKBT

Fanners & Truckers
These illustrations show some of the packages we 

carry in stock, and we are always ready and glad to 
serve you. Our stock is large and complete and during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers.
Write or call us on phone 129 and get prices.i

C. R. Disharoon Co.

The defeat of Mr. Kennerly was 
simply the result of a number of 
things and wan not directed against 
him personally, and he has no reason 
to feel badly about his defeat, which 
under the conditions would have re- 
salted with any candidate in the field. 
The Ccnnofl as well wonld have gone 
down with him if the fight had not 
been concentrated so strongly on the 
Mayoralty contest, regardles* of the 
good record made by these gentlemen 
and the absolute lack of opposition to 
their renomination.

Despite the hot contest there was 
the best of feeling at the poll* all 
day. The automobiles were attain 
bronght into use by both parties, and 
voters were conveyed to and from ihe 
polls by workers on both sides.

PRESIDENT OF BARACA
And PhilatMa Movement To Be h Safe- 

bury Tomorrow.
Salisbury is to be honored by a visit 

from Marshall A. Hudson, of Srrsv 
onse, N. T., Sunday, May 8th.

'Mr.- Hudson is President of the 
World Wide Baraea and Philathia 
Movement, and has not only a Ks- 
tional, bnt an International reputa 
tion. and Is the best known Sunday 
School man in the whole world.

The K. E. Jackson Baraoa Class is 
to be congratulated upon semiring the 
presence of snob a man. He will ad 
dress tbls class at Trinity M.K. Church

i South at 9.80 A. M , tomorrow, and 
Mr. Bonnds, ontside of the Issues I an invitation Uextended to all men to 

raised, is very popular especially j visit as that morning and hear and 
with the laborers of the oity and his j meet Mr. Hudson. Re will also ad- 
personality brought to him a large j dress the eleven o'clock service, 
number of voters. i A meeting, for men only, will be 

One of the first to congratulate the] held at three o'clock, which will be 
new Mayor was Mr. Kennerly who I addressed by Mr. Hudson. Men are

Results of City Election.
The size uf the vote polled here Jn 

the City election wan a surprise tojall 
parties. Oat of an estimated total vote 
of 1160 there were 1148 votes actually 
oast. The vote oast for each Candida te 
was a* follows : 
B. Frank Kennerly. .............. .488
William F. Bounds .............. .008

Bounds majority, 75 - 
Harry Dennis......... .......... I.. MC
Frederick L. Smith........... .....670
Charles B. Bennett. .............. .597
William T. Banks. ....... .........648
Windeld Corkrao. ................ .689
Arthur B. Leonard. ............. ..688

Bennett's majority, 74 
Smith's majority 33 
Dennis* majority, 8. 

Mr. Bounds, as Mayor, will have 
the appointment of the following 
officers: 

Oity Collector.
City Solicitor. ; , < 
Chief of Police. 
Nleht Watchman. 
Street Commissioner. 
Chief Fire Department. 
These appointment" have to be con 

firmed by the Council, In case of 
non-confirmation of any of the ap 
pointees of the Mayor the old appoint- 
ees continue in office until suoh 
agreement is reached. It is not be 
lieved that there will be any friutioa 
between the Mayor and the Qooneil 
in regard to appointments, bat in 
this, as in' all other matters, the May«

SALISBURY. MD.

wished him a successful administra 
tion. Mr Bounds was back at his 
work at an early hour Wednesday and 
received the congratulations of his 
fellow oitiaeos, who flocked to offer 
him their felicitations and best 
wishes.

The New Mayor.
Mayor-sleet William F. Bonnds was 

boin January 8tb, 1858, within sight 
of Princess Anne. He Is a son of John 
8. Bonnds and Laura Lankford. He 
attended school In Princess Anne and 
early in life learned the trade of brick 
mason under his uncle the late George 
Lankford. He oame to Salisbury af 
ter the big fire of 1886, and with the 
late Albert W. Lankford,helped to re 
build Salisbury. He has lived here 
continuously ever since and has been 
associated with Mr. Thomas M. Siem 
ens in the contracting and building 
business. He ha* been elected to the 
Oity Council three times, scrying 
out two terms and resigning before 
the end of hit third term. Mr. 
Bounds Is married and has three chil 
dren, bis wife being a daughter of the 
late Zedekiab Troltt, one of the 
stanohest democrats of Worcester 
oonnty. Be resides in his comfort 
able home on ^William Street. Mr. 
Bounds Is a man of excellent judge' 
ment, a mechanic who has made a 
suooess of his business. He is a stock 
holder In several of the financial in 
stitutions of the city as well as one 
of the public serTlon corporations 
The Home Urns Company.

He Ukes Sftch Svprises.
It's an old saymp; the best adver 

tisement is a pleased customer. It 
happens to us continually in this way: 
A oian buys Devoe for his house he 
has painted it onpe in three years for 
a dog's age, and tblnks he knows 
what be wants buys 80 gallons, and 
has 10 left

He sees right off that HO Devoe is 
as raueb as 80 of anything else. He 
likes that; it uomei qnlok; it is a sur 
prise : and be tells of it. The best ad 
vertisement is a pleased customer.

Three years roll round. There isn't 
a sign that bis boose needs paint; be 
don't pain* it. Nest year he don't 
p*inl It. This comes slow: It is   sur 
prise ; but be has not wad to it. Htill 
the best ad*erM*et»eot Is a pleased 
customer. L. W. OoobyOa

coming from many different towns to 
this meeting, even from way down in 
Virginia, benoe the need of our town 
men being oresen».

The evening service will also be ad 
dressed by him and bis subject will 
be "The Baraoa and Phllathla as Soul 
Winners." The organised classes 
will march in a body to seats which 
will be reserved tor them at this ser 
vice.

He will also addrew a public meet- 
Inn Monday evening in the Trinity 
M. B. Obnroh. Son It Mr. Hudson 
will be entertained by Mr. O. Wm. 
Pbilllp*. on Oamden Avenue

 With the automobile season now 
well under way, persons using the 
public roads of the county should re 
member ibe following rule of the 
road: That when an automobile ap 
proaches a team from the rear the 
team should pull to the right of the 
road and allow the machine to pass 
on the left. The observation of this 
rnle might at times save serious acci 
dents.

or and Co 
cord.

Large

noil will be in thorough ao-

trawberry Crop In 
Delaware.

The ttrst yrawberriea of she season 
In lower Delaware were shipped north 
Tnesday fronvSelbyvile, while arovod 
Georgetown niany farmers are pick 
ing berries and\selhng them in town. 
The season will W the greatest in the 
history of berry Nooltare in the state 
and John Townsand. of HelbyrUle, 
one of the lamest shippers In the 
state, stated that the strawberry crop 
tbls year wonld be doable that of last 
Bv next week carload lot* will be 
ready to ship

Basses county farmers say. this is 
the largest strawberry censer la to* 
United States. Not only are too ber 
ry fields DromlsinsT great return*, has 
th« peach and pear orchards are heav 
ily loaded with frail. Many of the 
farmers are ploktarf off the proalsbsc 
fruit and Drooping the branches te> 
hold fruit that is rapidly ripening.

Absolutely 
.Pkire/-

ROYAL
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The Prettiest Attire for
____and Children Comes 
From Baltimore's Best Store

\A/ children 
»V t|— .

til
n f
•II

particular attention to 
*s outfitting—we buy for 

them as carefully as (or die 
grown folks, and are just as insistent that 
every detail of every garment shall be 
perfect.

Here art a few specimen valacs:

At SOc. Babies' Nainsook Slips and
——————— Dresses, trimmed in a number 
of dainty styles. The dresses range in size 
from 6 months to 2 yean.
At SOc. Babies' Long and Short Petti-
——————— coats, with hemstitched hem 
ud ruffle. Exceptional value.
At 95c. Babies'Slip* and Short Dresses,
——————— with lace and embroidery-trim 
med yokes; some finished in hand-work.

——————— embroidery flannel.

Charming Coats For

IN THE VERY LATEST STYLE
Airship Pin Cushion Surely May ••

Described as Thoroughly
Up t» Data,

Whether for use at hone or for sale 
in a baiar, tber* Is always something 
very attractive about a little novelty. 
In our sketch may be seen a really 
novel pin-cushion made to represent a 
miniature airship.

The cushion Itself la in the shape of 
a rather fat cigar, and round either 
end bands of ribbon are tied, which are 
finished off with neat little bows, and

Temperance 
Lesson

lay Schssl Lssss* fsr Ms? «, 1110

Specially Arrsncsd (or This Piper

ooooooo<

At $1.95 Coat, of Pongee.
———-———— cloth and Pique- 
sizes 2 to 6 yean.

At $4.95 KnergradeCoat.
———•———— of cheviot, icrge 
and natty shepherd check*.

there Is a long loop of ribbon with a 
rosette bow at the top, by which the 
cushion may be hung up.

The "car" of the airship consists of 
a strip of cardboard (covered with the 
same material that has been chosen 
for the cushion) scored down the cen 
ter and bent Into a V shape, and then 
suspended underneath the cushion 
with two straps of ribbon. The dia 
gram on the right hand side Illustrates 
the ahapa of the car, and in It hatpins 
may be placed in the way shown in the 
sketch.

Hand Embroi 
dered Pique

At $4.95
Coats—sizes 1 to 3 yean. Special 
Value.

Finer Coat* of satin. 
serge and cheviot*—

$5.50 to $19.00

^ Babies' Caps, Hats, Sacques, Sweaters. Bootees, Bathrobes, Kimonas— 
in fact, everything for the Baby—all at correspondingly little prices.

\117P P™P»J Fretfht on purchases of 95.00 or over, 
v» *-• within • nulius of 200 miles of Baltimore.

BALTIMORE

Car Lid of Farm

USEFUL GIFT FOR INVALID

Book Rack About the Most Pleasing 
That Can Be Offered the Un 

fortunate "Shut-In."

The chronic invalid, as she is called 
now "the shut in." would often love 
to read, but is debarred by the diffi 
culty of holding books. There is no« 
a small wire rack, such as is used for 
music, but fastened to a stand with a 
projection at right angles, that can be 
regulated to any desired height.

With the book fastened to this rest 
and the invalid propped on pillows, all 
that is necessary is the exertion 01- 
turning pages. Similar book racks 
can be fastened to a reclining or In- 
raltd's chair.

Better yet Is the movement to sup 
ply reading matter for the sick in 
so light a form that reading is no trou 
ble. Guilds are being formed In con 
nection with hospitals, the members 
pledging themselves to supply suitable 
magazine literature, cut with wide 
margins so they can be arranged to 
gether in the lightest possible form.

Where it is too much trouble to 
cut out good stories, popular scien 
tific or historical articles or reading 
for children, the members of the guild 
contribute a fixed sum a year for fur 
thering the good work.

One young woman has a collection 
of witty clippings, or bright and help 
ful paragraphs and very short stories, 
which she sends to her Invalid friends. 
Often when it is Impossible to reaa 
lengthy articles these clippings will 
be enjoyed.

They are pasted neatly to small 
squares of cardboard, often half a doz 
en to the card. These are easily han 
dled and are kept in an alphabetical 
portfolio, so that suitable subjects are 
easily found by the sender. She has 
one collection of bright pictures and 
utorles especially for sick children. 
They are pasted on gay colored cards 
to prove more attractive.

Suitable, for almost every one. Sale 
going on Call the time. Mules are good ! 
workers [and well made. You can make < 
a! most satisfactory deal by purchasing ; 
here. Can buy at auy hour.

Call at .my office, 118 Mainfstreet, or 
at the stable, 237 South Division street.

J. A. JONES & CO. 8RSS3:

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM 
EFFECTUALLY; DISPELS 
COLDS, AND HEADACHES 

DUE TO CONSTIPATION. 
BEST FOR MEN, WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN-YOUNG

AND OLD.
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL 
EFFECTS-ALWAYS BUY 

THE GENUINE,
IY THE

L.K88OK TEXT.-Proverbs 2S:29-».. 
Memory verse, 31.

GOLDEN TEXT.—"At the last It blteth 
like a serpent, and stlrmath like an adder.' 
—Prov. 23:S2.

TIME.—Solomon, who may have writ 
ten thin passage, reigned B. C. 969-93*.

PLACE.—Solomon reigned and wrote In 
Jerusalem.

Suggestion and Practical Thought. 
Subject: The Victorious Drink De 

mon and How to Conquer Him.
The Passage Explained.—Vs. 2fc36. 

Some Searching Questions. Who hath 
wo«? Who hath sorrow? Who hath 
contentions? Who hath babbling? 
Who hath wounds without cause? 
Who hnth redness of eyes?

The Answer.—30. "They that tarry 
long at the wine," beginning early In 
the day and carousing till late at 
night. "They that go to seek mixed 
wine."

The Only Safety.—81. "Look not 
tbou upon the wine." Do not take the 
first glass. Do not even go where it 
is. Do not put yourself within reach 
of its Insidious allurements. Says the 
Arab proverb, "The contemplation of 
vice Is'vice." "When it is red,"—as It 
usually was in Palestine, though white 
and golden wine were not unknown. 
"When It giveth his color In the cup." 
"When It moveth Itself aright."

The Drunkard's Degradation; His 
Lust.—33. "Thine eyes shall behold 
strange women." "Thine heart shall 
utter perverse things."

His Insensibility to Peril.—34. "Thou 
shalt be as he that lleth down In the 
midst of the sea." like a floating, half- 
drowned body, or a helpless man cast 
adrift In a little, wave-tossed boat. "Or 
as he that lleth" asleep "upon the top 
of a inHRt," In the most imminent dan 
ger from the exaggerated pitching of 
the ship, yet stupidly insensible to the 
peril.

His Enslavement to the Habit.— 
"When shall I awake?" The drunkard 
is eager to shake off the stuplfylng ef 
fects of his orgies, that he may be at 
It again. "I will seek it yet again."

What the Drink Demon Does to the 
Drunkard's Body. Vs. 29, 54, 35. Our 
passage pictures the exterior harm 
done by alcohol, the stammering 
speech and bleared eyes, and unsteady 
gait, the numbing of all the senses. 
Modern science has discovered reasons 
why strong drink produces these awful 
physical results.

Alcohol Is a Poison.—"So is strych 
nine, so Is arsenic, so is opium. It 
ranks with these agents. Health Is 
always In some way or other Injured 
by it; benefited by it—never."—Sir 
Andrew Clark, M. D.

Alcohol Is Not a Food.—Experi 
ments made upon a man kept In an 
air-tight glass cage and fed with two 
or three ounces of alcohol a day in ad 
dition to his other drink and his food 
have seemed to show that the alcohol 
did not reduce the system but yielded 
energy, acting as fat, sugar and starch 
would have acted. But the experiment 
proved nothing in favor of the use of 
alcohol as a beverage.

Alcohol Does Not Help Men Work.— 
"As a work-producer, alcohol Is ex 
ceedingly extravagant, and, like other 
extravagant measures, it is apt to 
lead to a physical bankruptcy. It is 
wall known that troops cannot march 
on alcohol."—Sir Frederick Treves.

What the Drink Demon Does to the 
Drunkard's Soul.—Vs. 29. 33, 35, 32. 
Our passage paints the passion which 
wine inflames, the lust to which It ex 
cites men, its terrible slavery, the 
awful wretchedness of the victim, and 
the final decay and death of all the 
spiritual powers that makes a man.

Alcohol and Crime.—The committee 
of fifty, eminent American scholars 
that undertook the scientific Investiga 
tion of the liquor question a few years 
ago, examined into 13,402 cases of 
crime, and discovered intemperance to 
be the sole or predominating cause In 
4,179 cases—nearly one-third—while
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New York Connection — J«s. McCreery & Co.
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We aim at all times to give you the best possible value* for the pries you pay, ; ' 

and no matter how small your order may seem, it will receive the same ) 
careful attention as ths larger ones receive.

Send Your Name and Address, so we can advise you of Special Sales.
Purchase* to the ameunt of M 00 or over are delivered free of charge within a 

radius of 200 miles from Baltimore.

Our Annual
Profit=Sharing Sale
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The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n yonth come home to you in old 
*?e. A ritiny day IB rare to come 
ind yon should be sure to provide 
for it.

START A BANK ACCOUNT
ind watch it grow. Oar niethod* 
jf making your money grow fully 
ixplained if you inquire here.

fESPlFS
MD.

H atonic ,nmp\e, Opp. Co»rt Hod 
nivUJon S'.eet.

Immense Purchases of Desirable Mer 
chandise at Enormous Discounts, and 
Odd Lots and Broken Assortments from 
Our Regular Stocks ^>:>^.-,/; y-v &.-; ;*^4 |r

:. c ' ALL AT ABOUT V'^;7?^

One-Half Price
Every Thing for Persoaal Wear and 
Household Use is Included in This Sale

Send Us Your Orders
They will be Promptly and Care 

fully Filled 
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If you want to increase your earning cai>acity 
you can do so in a short time by attending one off

Beacom's Business
SALISBURY COLLE6E OF BUSINESS 

MASOKIO TEMPLE '   
SALISBURY MD.

WILMIN8TON BUSINESS SCHOOL
DcPOHT BUILDINO 

WILM1NGTON, DEL.

IsCADIA1 
BUTTER

The Butter That's
Always Good.

M
IMany a good dinner his been spoiled < > 
by » poor nutter. If you would have « <• 
Butter that's ALWAYS GOOD try < > 
Acadla.
IThoso who have used Acadla. Butter 
know how good It Is. They know Its 
delicious flavor; they know how It 
comes i-ackod In hermetically-scaled 
cartons to preserve Its good qualities: 
they know it Is a PUHE butter: they 
know all those things, and that Is why 
they continue to use It year after 
year
IThls advertisement Is not meant for 
those who know. It Is tor the benefit 
of those who have not yet become ac 
quainted with Aoadta Butter
ISold by all lint-class grocers. Don't-' 
take any other—Insist upon Aoadta. ..*

MEDDLETCJ 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN>DEL.'

fare 2?afry froJacts 
••••••••••••<

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
Phone 861

FOP Sale.;
Six-room bonse,good location; cheap 

for cash. Address

" D," Advertiser Office.
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JAMES KING 1
Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &o,~#y$t.: 'i'' •':'' '' '"'.:

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,

Wo solicit and sell M per oent of the Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Bar- 
Be**, Ao., sold by private parties at public auction in Baltimore Oitv. 
Jsjift got apot cash the nlntrte they Mil, and a ausr>.nu*>d full auction 
valoe and returns. Private Horses Entered Free. No charge unless sold.

TBOTTRB8, PACERB. COBS, BApDLERB, FANCY DRIVERS, 
A9D SEVERAL LOW-PWCED FAST ROADSTERS.

Horses and Mules at Private Sale: Mountain Drao«htan,
„_ M Medlua».»rlc«4 Work- 

KxpMw, f*rm HOTMM and nuto, mod • Urm number of 
, __ jl«« that we have Ukeo In vxebangr. Home iHonld double 
PJMCB—Mo oo to* dollar or their wearing: «*lu«.

Urgest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
pi. BALTIMORE.
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Our Agents Make $50 a Week
IMIlay now process water color portrait snd 
gold frame. «.oit» DOo complete wltli trbss, 
sells for IIJM. Samples and Instructions f rec. 
Young man In Ohio nmSeSCt In ouuday. ffio 
an the Isrreit picture and frame bouse In the 
world. One gsnmal agent wanted In each 
county, (lire us reference »n<l we will exUnd 
ynu thirty days' credit with ntoaily.
employment at a big Income. 
established twenty-Inre years

honorah I • 
Ourbuilneu Is 

............ __.. . We are not In
the picture and frame trust. Wo want honor 
able, trustworthy representatives only. You 
need no capital to work for us. Wouncnyuu 
how to makea success. Address at onoe
WILLIAMS ART COMPANY

211 f W. Tayl»r At, CNICAQO, ILL.
!• answering^sUte "Saw adrertlsement In"

Tax Ditch Examiner's Notice
Notice ii hereby given to all per 

sons interested that the noderslaned. 
baring b«en appointed by the County 
Oummisslounrs of Wioomioo Ooonty. 
to examine and reoort on a proposed 
drainage system to. riiain the public 
road and lands of ObvlORton Oampbell, 
Mrs. Darii, Oeorict A Bhoekley and 
othert. Init Bast of PliUvllU, tbev 
will UMt at abort plaoe on Friday, 
MayHOtb, 1010 at 9 a.m., to neon to 
th« rtntt imposed on UMD by the 
Commissioner*.

• UEORGB B. JAOK8ON.
UBOBOB W. ADKIN8. 

1 B. BIDNBT UOBRIti.

intemperance was a contributing cause 
in 2,515 additional cases, making half 
of the whole number of cases in which 
intemperance appeared as a factor. 
Statistics of the arrests made In most 
of our large cities show half of them, 
or more than half, due to drunkenness. 
For Boston, for instance, In 1900, out 
of 43,033 arrests 27,792 were for drunk 
enness.

Alcohol and Suicide.—Dr. W. Kur- 
bltz has made Investigations, extend 
ing over 2ft years. In the- clinic for 
mental diseases in Koenlgsburg con 
cerning the history of patients who 
have committed suicide. Among 57 
such patients there were 20 who were 
pronounced alcoholics.

Alcohol and Genius.—"Remember I 
that liquor cost Scotland her greatest ; 
poet, Burns; cost England her great- . 
est all-round man, Coleridge; made her 
two greatest orators gamblers and i 
paupers and inmates of a Jail; dlmmol 
the glory of our Webster, quenched 
the torch committed to the hands of 
a man like Stephen A. Douglas."— 
Newell Dwlght HHIIs, D. D.

The' greatest general of modern 
times, IT. 8. Grant, fought his greatest 
light against the terrible appetite for 
strong drink that had seized upon him. 
His son, Maj. Gen. Frederick D. Grant, 
an outspoken abstainer, says: "Drink 
Is the greatest curse of Christendom, 
because practically all crime and all 
disaster -are the result of it. Ninety- 
five per cent—I will make It no leu— 
of desertions and acts of lawlessness 
In the army Is due to drink. Vice is 
simply drink in another form. Who 
ever heard of a saloon completely di 
vorced from the 'white slave traffic,' 
or a house of infamy without a bar? 
You may tell the young meu that Gen. 
•'rant does not drink a drop of liquor 

Vns not for 18 years."

Model 17—$1750

Model 16-$1750 
Surrey nnd Pony Tonneau

.An toy FrMorlptlon, 
Once a woU-kmown olUiem of OheUM 

named Carr tried to call Dr. loan to 
a tick member .of M* ttmlly to the 
middle of the Ktoht Mn. Bora 
•wetwfl the Bight boll M* called iowm 
tb« tube: "Who R Itr Tm Mr, 
Carr." "Well, take the Me* OM," 
quotb the ladr, "they nm vrarr tow 
mlaatoa."—BoeUm Ot»be.

»o|ialilliM !•
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Inchidinc Top nnd Glass Wind Shield

Regardless of Price 
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During 1909

Model 10—Pony Tonneau—$4150

Model 10—Surray—$1030

Hodel 10—Runabout—$1000

won more important Stock Car hill climbing, speed and endu- 
rauce contests, and made more WORLDS RECORDS fc 
stock cars than all other cars combined. X

f

Now on exhibition at oiir Gararge. We invite the public 
to visit our Gararge .

•*

L. W. Gunby
Corner Camden and Division Sts.

JMomobllt Smdrifs, Tim, Tops, WM Skidds, BasoliM. 
BatttrM, Qreasi, Gtrfaitfi, Mt, tie.
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PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
Sermon by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL, 

Putor Brooklyn
Tabernacle.

PASTOR RUSSELL 
AT ROME

Addresses Large Audience, Under 
Auspice* ol the International Bible 
Students' Association, Using the Asso 
ciation's Interpreter — Reverent and 
Close Attention Given.

T«t "I urn mat MhuMd oi the Covd ot OnT 
. 16).
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CASTORIA
CHAPIN BROTHERS,

COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs^Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, &c.

'Our Specialties Bcrrle*. Apples, and all BmKll PralU; Aspan* 
nu, Beani, reu. Cabbage, Rataban Tarnlpi, 
Hoand and Sweet PotaloeH, and allveffcublei. 
Watermelona * Ointaloupw—car let* s satclilty.

M«Bb*n •» the BMtoa Pralt ind Prodnea BichaDi*. Beatoa ChaBbw 
ol Coatmra, and CoBmtaloa Mwckaats1 Ua«M d tb« Ualttd StaU*.

RKFERXtfCE8—F<nim> National Bank qf Boffn, Qmmmlal Affateiet (BradMntt and 
£H>nn), and trad* <n fftmral.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Also Store* 5, 6, 7 and 8, Boito* it Slain* Produce llarktt.

Rome. May 1. Pastor Russell of 
Urooklyn Tabernacle, New York, 
preached here today to a large and at 
tentive audience. Speaking through 
tin Interpreter, he was heard by all. 
His address was delivered under the 
auspices of the INTERNATIONAL 
BIBLE STCDENTS ASSOCIATION 
A profound impression was erldeutlj 
made, and Bible study surely received
  considerable Impetus. Many Inclined 
to scoff at religion and the Bible, as 
Interpreted in the past, said revertr.t- 
ly. "If this be the  Gospel of Christ. 
It Is worthy of nil acceptation." Tru 
speaker said:

We. dear friends, are living in a Oa\ 
In which tbe leading minds of the 
world are rejecting the Bible and lit 
message In all the great colleges 'ol 
the world; yea. In the theological 
seminaries also, the Bible is classed 
as antique. Professed faith in thi 
Bible, as the Inspired Word of God 
today cnlls forth sneers of ridicule IUHI 
the comment that such believers ur>
 unlearned." But, my hearers. 1 :n:< 
before you today to contend that It I- 
not the "Gospel of Christ" that Is he 
Ing rejected by the Intelligence of tin 
world, but another Gospel that cnmc. 
not from Christ, neither from the Apos 
ties, neither Is It tHught In the Blbli- 
I 001 here to claim, and to endeavor t<> 
prove that the Bible Is eminently !<>n 
leal, thoroughly reasonable, and tu»t 
tbe message It beunt to those who have 
"ears to hear," Is the most wonderfu! 
message that could possibly be pre 
sented to bunion heads and hearts.

We are not here to claim a new rev 
elation, making void the Word of Goo 
through Jesus and the Apostles: w>- 
are not ben to twist pnd turn theli 
words to make them appear to mean 
what they do not say. We are here 
to show that the Bible taken In Its 
simplicity, and allowed to Interpret It 
self. Is the most wonderful book In tbe

I.
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there'a a cer 
tain eaaineea of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but ,make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whQst assortment Is fresh-

CIUS. BETHKE, $iEslgry,M. ',
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whole Gospel oFTJhrist: \vhprens. our 
fragment was incomplete, unsatisfac 
tory, and misrepresented tbe Gospel, 
when taken nlone. Others grasped the 
doctrine of "free grace." and ran away 
with that, claiming that It wns the en- 
tiro Gospel   Ignoring tbe Scriptures 
which referred to "election," etc. 
These made a similar mistake, and 
similarly mlnreprwented the Gospel of 
Christ In Its wholeness. Its solidarity. 
Others grasped those Scriptures which 
assure us of a universal opportunity 
for salvation, and Interpreted them to 
mean that all mankind will attnln 
eternal salvation, regardless of their 
wills and co-operAtlon. Others tuuii. 
difficulty In hnrtnonlzlug the relation 
ship between the heavenly Father, tin 
heavenly Son, and the holy Spirit, ntii 
this contention led to TJnltarinnlsm m 
the one baud, and to Trlnltnrlnulsm 01 
the other.\Otbers of us caught tin 
doctrine of  "naptlsm." and mode of I 
the entire Gospel, and thus did vloloiv-i 
to the lengths, and broiultb*. "^ 
heights, ami depths of the true nu-s 
snge. the true Gospel, of which Si 
Paul In our text declares that he tva 
not ashamed.

Noting Iho logical mind of St. Pan 
who <-nn doubt that he would l> 
ashamed, as wo ourselves are. of t'n> 
fragmentary presentation* of tlie v-iri 
ous creeds rvhlcli more »r li-ss opin«» 
and contradict ench other? Wo nvv 
be snn> Ihnt what the Apostle won 1 -' 
endorse, as the "Gospel of Christ." w 
need not Iw iishampd of. Hrnce n-r 
determination should ho to xoan-h i!" 
Scriptures, and to find that one n»nsi>-.i 
able mrasage of the Divine I'lim will  '. 
centers In .lonus our n<>doempr.

Things at Which We Gagged. 
Men and women do not fiml It dlfM 

cult to believe In a wise. Just, lovir 
and powerful Creator: Just such a >'< i 
our hearts and heads tell us we shon 
expect: just such n God rational pi 
pie find no difficulty In wnreliipln- 
Indeed, while some of us In the p.-s 
may have believed In the "total iV

versary to make us think for one mo 
ment that our God. Instead of bemg 
gracious, loving, and kind, and helpful 
o his creatures, has, on tbe contrary, 

made provision for their eternal mis 
ery? Why have we allowed ourselves 
o believe from this stundpolnt that 

our Creator was tbe greatest demon of 
all demons not only that he has pow 
er, but that he chooses to nso that 
power for the eternal torture of his 
creatures, who were not even given a 
'holce as respects their creation?

Ah, my dear friends, with tears and 
In sack-cloth, we should confess to our 
blindness In the past respecting the 
true character of God. Humbly should 
we beg forgiveness for having misrep 
resented the Holy One of Israel. But 
he knows thnt we did this In Ignorance, 
and he Is both gracious nnd generous 
to forgive us our trespasses, nnd to 
cleanse us from all Iniquity according 
to his gracious arrangement for us.

centers In Christ Jesus ourwhich 
Lord.

Why tha Long D.layT 
Some, perhaps, would answer. Sure 

ly, If the "Cross of Christ" means the 
blessing of all the families of the 
earth, the fact would have been dem 
onstrated somehow during the nine 
teen centuries since. Tbe fact thnt 
only a comparatively smajl number 
have accepted Christ nnd been blessed 
1* therefore the ground for the belief 
that God Is merely seeking out of tbe

In Case Oi ffltt
I* what we Ml want It's our firm, 
• rV7e,U»*Co.."thar<lan tnve it to you. 
Hare as write up cue of our

"Sifc-tt-Ofcnltir Fire Imriice Mldis"
and yon oan rest in i*>toe We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" of

KHoles and do doubli- onr cnatbmary 
sine** at thin time of the year. A 

policy from yon wit! help out. We will 
make it as cheap a* tn« ii<4 uompanes.

It Is Awful, But True
•*..•, <*Kii£j««ML~..

Two hundred and fifty mHfions of doMars
* worth of property wu destroyed by fire in the 

United States during 1908. You may be one 
of the unfortunate onee daring 1900. Gome 
to see ui or write n« before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md. !
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Our Telephone is 33. 
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Write or
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world, and that the Divine Plan of Sal 
vation therein set forth Is soul-satisfy 
ing and, as the Scriptures declare, suf 
ficient, "that the man of God may be 
thoroughly furnished unto every gu«<l 
word and work."

Theories of th« "Dark Ages." 
We are not here, my friends, to oei 

forth any sectarian views of the Scrip 
tures, nor to advocate a new theology. 
By no means: we have already too 
many theologies: we have already too 
many sect* or divisions of Christ: We 
want no more! Cbrlstepdom Is awak 
ening to the'fact that the various con 
flicting creeds cast discredit on tbe Bi 
ble. The creeds of Chrlxtendom uni 
versally discredit each otber by their 
Interpretations, and universally they 
discredit tbe Bible, which would be 
surely a most ridiculous book. If It 
taught all tbe various conflicting dog 
mas.

However, 1 ihould not be misunder 
stood as making an attack upon nt£ 
creed, or upon tbe adherents of un.v 
cfeed.' Itather. I suggest that we may 
well look with sympathy upon all the 
various creeds and sects, realizing that 
God's people have been in Babylonish 
confusion for now many centuries. 
Did not tbe Apostle tell that a great 
falling away would come? (II Thessa- 
lonluns IL S.) Should we then be sur 
prised If we find his words have come 
true, that for fifteen hundred years the 
Church of Christ has been deeply en 
tangled with errors and superstition*, 
which make void the Gospel of Christ "i 
Let us not then stop to find fault with 
onr forefather*, and to upbraid them; 
let us rather, so far a* possible, as 
sume ibclr honesty, their sincerity. 
Let us tnke the Bible standpoint, and 
realize that the difficulty has been the 
power of our Adversary, tbe Devil, 
and that he bus deluded nnd ensnared, 
not only the htuitheii world, but to a 
considerable extent Christendom.

Mark St. Paul's words. "Th» god of 
thi* world bath blinded the mlnda of 
them whlcb believe pot. lest tbe glo 
rious light of Divine good news nhouli! 
shine Into their hearts" (II Corinthian* 
tv. 4i. The Intimation Is that our great 
Adversary. Satan. Is Interested In de 
ceiving mankind, respecting the glo 
rious character of our God, and hl» 
wonderful Plan of Salvation through 
Christ. Satan uxm as bin tools th>' 
very best of humanity tbat he cnti 
bring under hi* control, and nothing U 
more evident than that he ha* com 
pletely deluded tbe heathen world 
with what the Apostle terms, "doc 
trine* of devils." Not only so. but 
to tbe extent that be was able to do 
•o, be haa evidently worked mlnchlef 
with the various reformat lonn and 
creed* of Christendom. Thank God 
that be did tint gum entire control of 
any of torne! Thank God tbat there 
to a center or nucleus of truth in each 
of these creeds, and around that ker 
nel of truth, germinating power mny 
be felt in rvery denomination, but the 
Adversary has wrapped theae creeds 
with layer after layer of mlatrannln- 
tlon and misinterpretation.

In .the light of onr day. many are 
able to discern more clearly than did 
onr forefathers, the mountrou» ami 
God-dishonoring fallacleB of tb»creed» 
and. aroused to dlHguNt, they have "> 
looted toe Irrational dogmas; but thny 

have frequently rejected also tbe cen 
tral truth, which that dogma, to a cer 
tain degree, misrepresented. Thus we 
are In the day of the rejection of the 
creeds by tbe people of all denomina 
tion*, Catholic and Protestant, and 
equally we are in the day of Bible re 
jection, becauae It la assumed that the 
Bible, having been studied by the 
(onauhuon of these creed*, mint be 
in accord with these, and hence, must 
k« responsible for U»» o«Nasooaole 
teaching*, and mnat b* rejected when,

-prnvlty" of the race, may we not n>il 
Ize that not withstanding tbe fall, tlr---* 
Is still In the human mind and h<-r' 
something which tins "longings In'l 
nlte," something which cries nut f«n 
the living God. nnd which commiim' 
our reverence and worship. In propm 
tlon as he Is recognized'1

Spiritually we gagged at the suggex 
tlon that a Gud of nil wisdom. Invr 
justice and power ever created <iu 
race with the foreknowledge and fore- 
ordination that practically all of tliesr 
thousands of millions must suuVr el 
tber purgatnrlul torture for s»cv<>nil 
centuries, as our Catholic friends pre 
sent the inn t tor. or at the still nmiv 
Irrational theory uf us Protestant* tlini 
eternal torture IR to IK- tbe fute of nl' 
except the elect few. the xalntR. » li< 
now follow In the footsteps of Jesus- 
a course contrary to the world uml ni: 
the tendencies of life n round us. \Vi-n 
may we gas. nnd I he mionor \ve rejwi 
and eject thin entire m:ms of un Srrlii 
turn) dogmas, the belter. As u v>h< I 
It comes to UN from our honest, but it" 
enlightened forefathers, who, verily 
thought they did <;wl service In tort in- 
Ing one another, even to tbe extent <-f 
burning one another at the stake. I   
cause of little differences along t)u> 
lines of thene "doctrines of devils" :[ 
Timothy Iv. 1)

  The rich spiritual food and (neutron;. 
faith, which we. dear friends, as I'i- 
hie students, should desire and se-i; 
for, are to IH> found only In the Blhlp It- 
self We should not spurn suggestions 
from one another, but we should re 
ceive such imggi>«tlonn tentatively, and 
the Word of God should be searched. 
*o that our fulth should not stand In 
the teticblnpx of men. but In tbe power 
of God, OH set forth In the Word of 
Ood. Krom this quarter only can WH 
expect Information respecting

the** are rejected. 
Some of ua ran away with th« doc-j

trine of "election." thinking It rb<>

Th« "Go»p«l of Christ," 
of which St. Paul wnn not ashamed. 
That Gospel has two distinct feature.*. 
Primarily It relates to the world of 
mankind, and Instead of telling nn 
that either centuries <>f purgatorinl suf 
fering. or an olcrnlty of torture uwiilts 
the world, lis inoHsace IK that. In God'-' 
dap time, n irrunt blessing awalu tli>- 
world tbroueh the glorified Christ. an<l 
a* a result uf the sacrifice which h   
finished at f'ulvnry.

This great MCMS|I«K will not be uul- 
venal salvation, but It will be a uni
*«r*al opportunity for salvation. I 
will not be a salvation In Ignoran- ' 
and heathen superstition, but a salv i. 
tlon from such conditions, with full '   
portunlly to return' to »he Image m 
Ilkenea* of God. lost In Adam, and r
*teemed by our Savior. This IK t< 
dame Gospel tbat WWB heralded by the 
angels on tbe ulgbt of oar Lord's birth 
In the words, "Behold we bring yon 
good tldingB of great joy. which shall 
be unto nil people, for unto yon <i 
born this day in tbe City of David 
a Savior [Life-Giver], which 1* Christ 
tbe Lord" (Luke II, 10). Xhla version 
of the Gospel, a good message, and 
for all mankind, corresponds exactly 
with the first statement of tbe Gospel 
made by God to Father Abraham, say 
Ing: "In thy Seed shall ait the families 
of the earth be bletitd" (Gen. xli, 2, Ui 

Nor should tills surprise us— that a 
loving and gracious Creator, who knew 
the end from the beginning, created 
the human race with tbe full fore 
knowledge tbat Father Adam would 
be disobedient, and that bin life would 
be forfeited, and that all hi* children 
would ihare In his mental, moral, and 
physical decline, even unto death! 
Why should It seem strange tbat this 
Ood, thi* All-Wise Creator *honld plan 
an opportunity for the complete recov 
ery from the effect* of *ln and death 
for all mankind T Why have we al 
lowed our mind* to Mfoa* the mea*age
*«nt to n* through th* angel* respect-

world an "elect" "little flock." Surely, 
if he bad lieen seeking to convert 
the world, he could nnd would hnve 
made much more progress In that di 
rection than has born mode. In all thin 
time.

We reply tbat this la no argumen 
whatever. The name God delayed t«. 
•end his Son. delayed tbe snorltlce on 
Calvary for more thnn four thousand 
years^ after sin bad entered the world. 
And yet, according to the Scriptures. 
the merit of the sacrifice of Christ is 
not merely Intended to bring blessing 
to those who have lived since Calvary, 
Out also to nil nations, kindreds, peo 
ples and tongues from the day of 
Adam to the end of the Age.

According to the Scriptures, the 
death sentence was pronounced agaliiRt 
Father Adam, and all of bis children 
hove shared In tbe blighting effect of 
that sentence through heredity. Not 
only has our race be«n growing weak 
er, mentally, morally, nnd physically, 
but by tbe thousands of millions, they 
have dropped Into the tomb, the great 
prison-house of death, from which 
there Is no escape, except by :iml 
through the Son of Gml. fits sqcrl 
flee for the sins of the whole world 
secures to him the right to the control 
of Adam and his race. This control, 
the Scriptures assure us. Christ will 
assume nnd exercise during his Mil 
lennlsl reltrn. During that thousand 
years all the families of th« earth wiii 
be blessed, as promised.

Meantime. In the grave (»heol, hailri 
the hell of the Blblei. where the "<l<-:nl 
know not anything." they merely wait 
or as the Scriptures  declsxe. tin-- 
"sleep In the dust of the earth." T> 
Redeemer's authority over them i 
beautifully symbolized In bin >'v 
words. "I am he that was dead. «!   
aehold. I am olive forevermore. >\\- 
have the keys of death nnd of t:. 
grave" (Revolution I. 18). He will <  
erclse bis keys of authority and dellv. 
all of tbe prisoners from tbe power   
the tomb, and additionally from HI 
the weaknesses and imperfections In 
cldentnl to tbe sentence. He w!l 
bring the willing and obedient back t. 
full human perfection, and to all that 
was lost In Adam and redeemed by 
Jesus. This, we declare, according to 
the Scriptures. Is the Gospel In ttx 
primary sense a message of "go«<l 
tidings of great joy which shall t>? 
unto all people." that In the "Seed of 
Abraham, nil the families of the earth 
shall be blessed" not only the living 
at the time of the establishment of 
the Kingdom, but all thnt are In their 
graves who shall come forth, "every 
nun In his own order."

As I beheld In yonr city tbe great 
amphitheater which once witnessed 
the terrible sufferings of some of God's 
faithful ones In the past: nnd ngnlu, 
aa I viewed the room once used as a 
tortnre-chnmbcr. In the day* of thi? 
Inquisition. I said. Thank God for the 
blessings of light and liberty, which 
belong to onr day. and yet I reflected 
that even though they bp different in 
form, there must need* be "fiery trials" 
for every true child of God. for H I* 
the will of God that nil should be thor 
oughly tested, a* respects reverence, 
loyalty, and devotion to principle, that 
they may be counted worthy of a share 
•with Immanuel In the glories of hi*

Oftn Tbe Kidneys Are
Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure stood.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re- 

spousible for much sickness and suffering, 
therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, serious re 
sults, are most likely 
to follow. Your other 
organs may need at 
tention, but your kid 
neys most, because 
they do most and 
should have attention 
first. Therefore, when 

your kidneys are weak or ont of order, 
you can understand how quickly yonr en 
tire body is affected and how every organ 
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con 
vince yon of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidn-y and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properties have been 
proven in thousands of the most distress 
ing cases. If you need a medicine yon 
should have the best. 
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar sizes. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling yon

Stieff
ou it PIANO rends to yon

Quality
ONE GRADE ONE PRICE

Buy Direct 
From the Factory

Good'used and re-bnilt Pianos,* 
some as good as new.

Uprights, $125 and Up 
. - Squares, $10 and Up

how to find out i( you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention thi* paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let a dealer sell you 
something in place of Swamp-Root il 
you do you will be disappointed.

CHAS. M. STIEFF
9 N. Liberty Street 

BALTIMORE - - MABY&AJTD
O. l_ MARTIN

Local Representative 
118 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fafla, 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, aa thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it fc the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist'* counter.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONE7 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan | 
Associc

AND GET FOUR PER CE$?. 
,:/- INTEREST.

Investment M rafe aa Government 
ibonds. Call on or address

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly «btorb«t.
Olve« Rtliet it One*. 

It cleanses, Boothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseiised mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives 
awuy a Cold iu the Head quickly. Restores 
the Senses of Taste and KuielL Full size 
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts. 
Elv Brothers. 56 Warren Street. Mew YorU

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS. PERRY.
President,

112 N.DMilMStTMt, SALISBURY,».

DO YOU KBLBuF> /

BANK ACCOUNT? t 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general h«"ln»ig bnsinesB 
Accounts of individuals and flitta 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants fl7"^ Ghildraji.

Hi Kbt Yn Hm Alrnntatft
ta*

FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to

H.J.SEABREASE, ' 
Mardela,Md.

Or JAY WILLIAMS, 
Salisbury, Md,

Ing the "0004 tUtUft •/ fTM* JO* & »U
Whr hata w* allowed UM Ad-

MAOAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A SAW, OBBTAIK B*v 
u*r FOB Svm
IlBMOTBUATIOH. IMTC It HH.

Bora! apwtdyt aUtsfeoUon Qua*- 
antMd or Money Befanded. Bentpre-

A m BARGAINS IN 
SOUTH SALISBIY
A few bargains in nice, large build 
ing lota in South Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap for 
quick Rale; also on easy terms, to 
anit purchaser. If you want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to buy. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and .keep advanc 
ing. 19-1 will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser deeires.

EJ.IRyin, Salisbury, Hd.

Life anil Fire
Insnrance Ageicy.

Combined Capital.............SS,780.00aOO
Asset* ............... ..............19,180,7»a.30
Surplus to Policy-holder*...

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agencf,

BLKTON, MD.

WM. A, TRADER, Ajttt,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough and 
     '  ' workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
8AU8BDKY, MD

N O X A L.
fly, flea and Sheet OH

Prevent* attack by File* and Mosquito** 
on human bemg* and animal*. Destroy* 
Flew on dofi and cat*, and drives froin 
pr«mi*M Roach**, Wattr BUM, Ant*. B«d- 
bi«*. Poultry Liee. eta. Detboy* all w- 
min and inaeeto attacking plant and vege 
table Ufa. Two •»***, lOe and Me baMftK 

quart and talkm. Guanataw 
MMH. ftrJalaatTOUL3ON»8 

STORE and

HOT «.» COLD

BATHS
At Twflley JC Hearn'a, Main 

BaUabnry.Md.
A nan In attendance to groom TO*]* 

after the bath.
Shoe* shlned foe 5 oenta\ and th* 

BS8T 8HAVC IN TQWM.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - BAU8BUBT, MD 

Near Opera Houne.

Patents
TOTAL COST UHTIL ALLOWANOJ

DONT PAY MORE.
SEND FOH OOK VMM* BOOK. »

Open dally, and Mowlajr and Thunday •»"••.
Kifstaii In 4 Pitwt I

1885 Arab 8k. (Room B) Palladftlt

PalaMStaUts, Thai

M alwan on Ml* a»4 
bowted by tb* Oar, w**i. 

*b« b«at attrattoa (tv«a to L 
.onrrai*. Good(roamsahn. 

•table. a»-Timv«l«n eo*vmd to 
of U>o pwlnraU. Hiylteb taaaM 
Bo» DIMM «U wslaa aa4 koala.

Whit* & Lowe, {

DBS. W. 6. t E, W. SWTlt

Ito

ai
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AT

SALISBURY. WIOOMICO CO.. MD
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•*. K . \\ HITS. J . H. N\ UITK.

THI SALISIHTBY ADVBBTISBB

Tb> AdverllMr will bo pleated to ramlvo 
Item*. «nch M angacemenu, wedding* 
parllet, tcu and otlicr new* o) personal In 
Urnrt, with the Dame* of ihoae pre»eut for 
thli department. The Item* nhould b« ;in- 
dunied with the name and addrem of tbe 
wilder— not Ibr puhlloatlon, but a> a malttr 

ioixl faith.
KulwrirrtlnM Prlnri, nn« <1oll»r n«* minnm

. .n«-irJ *! thoi'txioftlceal Salisbury, lid 
Ai •**t<omi t.'lu* raftiter.

obituary or In Memnrtam notice! cent 5 
oenU par line each Insertion.

ItwoluUon* ot Henprot from vnrloun Lortrrs 
or other organ IcutlDu* <x*l S cent* per line 
Mcb lurrtion.

MR. BOUNDS AS MAYOR.
Mr W. F. Bound*, tbe newly elect 

ed Mayor, Is a man who has always 
stood high ID this oorumnnity. Ha 
bai faithfully nerved the public 101 
two tanas as a member of the City 
Council, and t It OR is not new in the 
business. His pa»t service gives him 
good knowledge of Uity attain and lie
 will go into office well prepared for 
the work in band. Mr. Bounds is, 
and always baa been a staunch Uemo- ] 
oral and there it no reason wliv, fife 
and tbe Council mionltl not ajfl poll 
together in the Interests of/far city.

There is no «euse it^4>eiievelng that 
Mr. Bonndi is in/ally way renpoueible

. for the arguments, pledges or promises 
made or reported as being made by

., apuM of his partisans in the heat of   
warm election. NOT is there any 
ground for tbe belief that he will be 
gaided by some ot those who were his
 launch supporters in the past contest. 
Mr. Bound's past reputation and 
known integrity are the beat assur 
ances that nia first regard will ever 
be what he considers the beat interest 
of the City whose chief official hu baa 
the houor to be.

Among thorn who supported his 
opponent in the past fight he had 
many friends, who were sincerely
 orry that they were compelled to 
opiioae him in this case, nor was theie 
any issue raised as to either his abil 
ity or integrity and we beliete he! 

' 4)111 find all good citizens strongly be 
hind him in every move for the pro- 
greaa and prosperity of the city.

The members of th« council who 
wen elected, are men who have been 
tried and who*) value tbe people 
know, and whewlll be found working 
aide by aide of those who are interest 
ed in toe prosperity of onr C ity.

wanted to do, and' were independent 
enough to dn it. It lisa always been 
onr belief that every man should be 
his own master, do Ilia own thinking 
and his owu voting, there can lie' no 
criticism of the nieu *wbo support oil 
either ticket on the grounds of inde 
pendence. While we may thiuk neme 
of tham were mistaken in their judge 
ment, yet we rejoice that they were 
men enough to back it at the polls

The promptness with which Mr. 
Kennedy met the charge of being 
connected with the Electric Light 
Company can not be too highly com 
mended, and we hops that it will net 
a precedent in Salisbury t!>at no man 
otrght to hold an ottioe the vttry nature 
of which make* it necn*sary to have 
business connected with a corporation, 
and at thn same time be identified 
with the corporation.

increase the number of students at the 
Maryland Agricultural College. All 
people will, I think, be interested In 
the movement because, in addition 
to developing the State, it would in 
crease its revenues and contribute to 
onr general progress.

"Tbe State is now engaged in im 
proving its public highways and it is 
the| proper time for a movement on 
farming to be started. Roads and 
farms go band in hand. The roads 
will offer the farmers better facilities 
for hauling their products to the reg 
ular outlets. I have no doubt that 
the railroads and other transportation 
companies would b« glad to assist tbe 
movement by giving cheaper rates to 
the meeting places and providing ex 
tra accommodations." . .

 Position of trust wanted by refin 
ed middle aged man. Sometningpay- 
ing about $40 or $50 per month. Ad 
dress Box 381.

FARMING BOOM HIS AIM
Governor To Name Committee To Create 

Agricultural Interest -Stale To 
^ Benefit, He Says.

the view of booming the agri 
cultural interest ot Maryland and 
making it nue of the lending farm 
producing States in thn oonntrj . Gov 
ernor Crothan will in a few days ap 
point a special commission of success-

The Bankrupt Sale
t the SURPRISE STORE premises (whicl) began April 9th 

for thirty days) is up

To-Day (Saturday, May 7th), 10.30 P.M.
The Store will be closed for the-public. Watch the local 

newspapers next week for further information.

J. N. GINNS.

NOTES ON THE ELECTION.
Tbe statement that the primariw 

nominating the Democratic Oitj ticket 
was unfair and manipulated in the 
Interests of the nominees, will hardly 
bear tht test of a close scrutiny. After 
Mayor Harper's anuonnoement of with 
drawal, Mr. Eennerly was apparently 
without opposition and the nominees 
for council never had any known 
opposition. Tbe primaries were open 
to all and as no other nominations 
were made and as far as known none 
contemplated the secretary was in 
structed to cast tbe ballots In faTor ot 
the nominees. It would nave been 
much better in the light of future 
ereota If the polls had been opeu 
longer, and the nomiuatlons made by 
ballot, this would have done mnuh 
cowards satisfying all present ttiat no 
attempt was being made to force tbe 
nomination of any man r ! '•:,•*-.-•;-,

Some of'the attacks made on Police 
.Jnstoe Trader were for the most part 
'baaed npon the faut that he believed 
In punishing those who broke tbe 
Jaw. rather than dereliction of dnty 
upon hit part. If tliose who are 

' gouty of orap shooting, running speak- 
eaalev. *nd other form* of law. 
breaking, are to be p"eased in the ad- 
winistratlrtn of justice then our Idea* 
of deoenuy ip government mast under 
go a radical change.

A* far as the enmity of these are 
concerned, it is more to his credit 
thM anything else. CrttloUm of onr 
Jutioei of the Peace must be batted 
tapon better grounds than the punish 
ment of law breakers. - * \

fnl farmers and farming experts to 
teach Maryland farmers the best and 
moat scientific methods ot onltiviUina 
their arops. The movement will be 
inaugurated in every section of tbe 
State, but at the beginning special at 
tention will be pMd to the Southern 
Maryland counties

As is well known, the farming in 
dustry in Maryland is better develop 
ed in some sections of tbe State than 
in others, but tbe Governor believes 
that there is room for improvement 
in every county Not only will he 
name tha commission, but he will pet-
 onallv assist it in its work, which 
will be done without expense to tbe 
State or general public. It is propoe 
ed to hold a series of meetings in tbe 
different counties and have speeches 
made bv national and State experts on 
farming:, as well as by leading farm 
ers themselves.

Efforts will be made to have ex 
perimental farming colonies estab 
lished In different sections of tbn 
State and at these the farmer* will be 
taught. The Pennsylvania Railroad 
and other railroad interests are es 
tablishing snob colonies, and It is be 
lieved that they will be arked to as
•1st tbe Governor's commission.- By 
increasing the productivity of the 
farms the railroads also increase theU 
general freight bnilness.

Governor Urges Encouragement.
Iq speaking about this plan, the 

Governor said:
"In tbe immeidate future great I 

strides will bo made in the develop 
ment of tbe agricultural interest* in 
liar;land and every State In tne On 
ion, and I think that some material 
encouragement rhoold be given this 
industry. It behooves n» tn aid this 
development in some sections of the 
State, in Southern Maryland it has 
been held back through many circum 
stances The soil in that section is 
good and fertile, and because of the 
ability and character of its people it 
should be one of tbe leading farming 
centers of tbe country. The young 
men of that section, as welt as all 
other lections, should be taught 
scientific farmlno, and they would 
soon realize that tLi4 industry is as 
profitable us any other in which tbev 
might engage, either iu large cities 
or tbe country.

"They could lie taught that science 
has taken the place ot innnnle and hard 
labor in fartulng We have In Mary 
land a number of anooeiifnl farmers 
who would be glad to co-operate in 
any plan to improve tne farming con 
ditions. Then the Maryland Arglonl- 
tnral College can be called upon to 
help in the movement. 

"An excellent plan would be the

EXCELSIOR WATCH an 
American-made time 

piece at a popular price that a 
man can defend on. Seven
jewels—stem wind and set—cut expan 
sion balance. EXCELSIOR ix-iize U the 
first practical extra-thin watch at a 
popular price—$4.50 to $11.00. 
Ask us for the EXCELSIOR WATCH.

We have other well 
known makes, such as 
Illinois, Hamilton, South 
Bend, Howard and 
New England.

Salisbury, Maryland
•»«••»«'»*« * ***•>

Farmers, 
Attention!

Owners of 
Farm Property

or unexposed Town or Village 
Property can save from 20 to 
30 per cent by insuring in the

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company
a home company, operated and 
owned by people you know.

IT

Capital Stock $100,000.

I AGENTS.

Come To The 
Advertiser Office 
For Job Rrinting

M"t~M-»*+* I •**•*****

: |r| Good Taste
is an urt, and possible for all men,

Charles i311inghau*s
1 The New Merchant Tailor

SALISBURY, MD.
(Second Floor "Advertiser" Building) Phone Number 485

Conrtpleftt* lln« of •» n«o«»8»«iry

Farming and Garden Tools
on dlaplaay «it

The Salisbury Hardwe Co.
Opposite N. Y., P. & N. Depot, SALISBURY, MD.

IJ 11 I IU'llM III 11 Illtll I I I I It till I IM-H 1 1 l|

Important Announcpmetft!
*** SPECIAL SALE OF
$$•'••• LADIES'SUITS
^

Genuine Bargains in Women's Garments These goods are all New Spring 
Styles, in latoet coloring. Oil 0Br n* fll'cPniinf We have only a small lot, 
which will be sold ut *u ~C' bl. UIMiUUIM. whlch mu,t De sold to 
make room for Summer Waih Goods. Remember, 20 per ct. off on the dollar

New Importation of Summer 
Shirtwaists

Walnts worth T5c tor__ 
Wal-ts worth $100 for_ 
Walsta worth n.'ttt for_

••*§ M*'IMIII M >*«>**>**»*«*'M.I I M*M*«»«*MMII>II*

Neighbors!
Why, why, why go out of 

this town to shop?
You ate select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of'is.

We are personally responsible to you, 
We are handy. You can come in here 
and " kick." We like it, because it puU 
us still closer to your tastes.

Again, you can do as well here in price 
as you can in nearby cities, big or i

Now, here's the new

All New Hhapea Always something 
now and novel to bo found ID our Millinery 
Department. A beautiful showing of 
Children's Hoaclwenr; exclusive designs in 
small hats. The new Chantlclor Hat and 

.   Illrd. An April Clearing of Dress Goods

^
 98c 

1Z5Waists worth $1 SO for....   tl 00 and 
Tailored Skirts worth $5 00 for.. 
Tailored tfki ts worth $1.00 for. ____ 
Finest I'lirmrmi Skirts worth *8.00 for_44.88

98

New Millinery

for spring HIH! summer.
tl 2S Imported, Crisp Black Voile
We Imported Pongee. nil colon

8to 
BOo. _____

   11.00 Punjab 81 ka. all colon ______ _TJc

7Bo Bbautann. all colors.__._____47o 
$1.00 Foulard Bilks, fancy colorln»___r.75o 
«»c Tussah onil Punjab Silks______480 
ti5c Nuns' Veilings, all colors_____ Hfln 

Homotblng new mil dainty: Hlnja BMk 
at 25c. equal to real Silk Knmlo: all-Ulneno . 
Cloth 8»o. worth 50q. Thoso are all Bxoep- ' 
tlonal Bargains, and only small lota."

Laces and Embroideries
Four typical laoe values: 

Ke«l Torchon lace edge______5o to lOo 
Heal Torchon Insertion______60 to lOo 
Wide U»ce edge Insertion to match___5e 
Wldo Applique._...________10oto25c 
Wldu Hamburg_____,___ _lOo to 15c 
Insertion u> match.________6c to lOo T 
Bilk Underskirts worth Sft 00______13.98 .

The skirts are In black and colored.
We also show a now lino of Neckwear and Ruchlnr" " ------

now
Etuchlng Collars. Dutoh Collars and all 
novelties.

REMEMBER, THIS IS SPECIAL SALE WEEK

LOWENTHAL'Sl
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W.T.IC.B,,..
-I ,i.,t..n.| ,,|. i |, | H-H H-l 1 I I I 1 1 1 I I 1 1 I I I 1 | 1  !  I I•f-t-4

E. C.FULTON, 
I. L. PRICE,

somePolice Dlsbaroon came In for 
; of the aame class of criticism as was 

j. aimed at Mr. Tradir. One of the oom- 
plaUita should he given attention, and 

i Is that aomn if the large gambl- 
J |Bg deas wore left unmolested while 
, the dotnparatlvely small crap shooters 
Had to suffer. 4f any gambling Is 
allowed in town, and rumor ha* It ae, 

the police should exert every

tabliibment of experimental farms In 
different section* of the State where 
farmers would be shown tbe results 
of soientifiii and practical farming. 
Tbe railroad companies tn order to 
further their own interests have tak 
en up the work with a view to in 
creasing the products of the farms, 
they being benefltted by the inoreaae 
of freight. Tbe Pennsylvania Rail 
road is now engaged In thin work and 
might establish one or more In South 
ern Maryland and perhaps on the East 
ern Shore. for »ome weeka I have 
been preparing plans which would 
help along this line. On the commis 
sion which I propose to name will be 
a number of farmer* from different

LEST YOU FORGET
We say it yet  
Still making Photos, 
You cau safely bet.

Wr-feRE?
Why, in a Tent on 
Division Street, next 
Turner's Meat Store. .

WHO?

7-Jewel Watch
'*'. s~£ *5£? $7«$r" *9__
, . It cannot bs boutfit anywhere for La money.

That's only one tl.in-j .   - . . . .  ~

Harper & Taylor,

C I. HUDSON & COMPANY

MEMBERS \ NKW YORK STOCK EXCHANGK 
CHJCAHO BOARD OK TRADE

Eighth and Market Streets, Wilmington, Del. "/ 
34-36 WaH Stnel, N«w York *

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
FOR INVESTMENT OR CARRIED ON FAVORABLE TERMS

D. A. Phond 4250 
WllmloKton J. MONTIETH JACKSON

••••••«• II tflllt ti »*»4 **lllllt>t •••ii»*

SALISBURY, MD.

WHAT ARE THE PEOPLE OP MODERATE MEANS GOING TO DO 
GOODS SOARING, PRICES FORBIDDING. YOU] ARE 

.. WORTHY OF THE BEST. AND WHAT-

•GO TO

HITCH EN'S the Man
Who always can 
Make Pictures 
That's Pictures.

!
Four Bon-Ton Types

.|*)w*r to have It stopped. Let aom« 
: those who ha»e knowledge oom« 

and assist ln« police In tlopp-

«!M maj to said about 
I Oity •lection, ibua will b« no 

*n* ptopla did not act np-

rto dtlv*.

Motions of tbe State who kre enRaged 
tn the regular business of tbe farm, 
snob as trnoklnir. trait, dairy. veRe- 
tables, tobacco and tbe like, and rep- 
rewutatives of tbe canning. paokloR 
 ad allied Interests.

MeeUnos h Mfrereot SoclkMsI
"The idea will be to Have a serie* 

of meetiDRs in different sections of 
the State, la addition to speeches by 
tbe f aimers, eiperu from the United 
Btatea Govern meat and tboaa of our 
own and other SUte atrionltural ool- 
IBKM will be InTlted to tpeak. TOM 
the farmer will be taught both tbe 
practical and theoretical methods of 
fnrmlna.

The Bareaa of Inimlvration will be 
oallwi npon to awlst in tbe work. It 
has tnnob interest on ibe prodaotivlty 
of Und tbronaboDt tbe 8kat« luid- )• 
always in March of other Tklati^ls) to- 
tooMtion whtqh oan be tarnUbed to 

of fertas in

Dulany
F-RUITL.AIMD.

P
Order by Phone if you can't come. Goods will be sent to you. 

Delivery Free. We can Feed you, Clothe you, have Carriages and 
Runabouts to Transport you.

550 square feet added to 
our main store room. The 
division torn away, center 
stairs removed.
Oream Oheene............
6 Ibs. Sugar. .............
Arbuckle s Coffee...'.....
BeefBteak...............
Rib Roart..............
Picnic Ham............'..
Regular Hams...........

.......SCo

'.'.'.'.".'l4

FOR SALE.
Success Watermelon Seed and Whip- 

porwill Cow Peu. True to£nkme. 
Qrown and for sal* by

W. J. JOHNSON, 
______ Salisbury, lid

Wsintecl.
Two 40 H. P. Boilers, one 

75 H. P. Boiler, one Steam 
Pump. E.W.TRUITT, 

--, Salisbury, Md.

HELP WANTED.
lead JO Mq to make 

IttOOO. Aokt*e M«nU wuttd for t ast 
wtlolM. BzolMiT* itiirliorr. 

TjMMbat'i Ananoy. 6*4 K,

BETTER clothes were made we ||
would buy them. We Search 

the best lines in the country every season 
and select only the best of the best.

Society Brand and Schloss Bros.&Co. Clothes i jj 
Strause & Bro. High Art Clothes

See the new Spring Suits and you will 
want one. $15 to $30.

Nock Brothers
' SALISBURY, HO,

Furniture.
Iron Bed Steads (double)..... .$1.65
Folding UN! Springs. .......... 2.UO
Ostermoor Mattresses. ........ 15 00

(Lnrgn gift for each sale.) 
Cotton Top MaUrtss .......... 2.00
Div tied MuttresM*............ a.00
Kitchen Chairs. ............... S Bfl
Cane Seat Chain.............. 4.4B
Bed Room Suits .. $24.00 to S12 00 
Wall Paper, galore. .Double roll, lOo 
Willow Chairs.........11 86 to 13.86
Druggeta (Oarprts ready-made) .....

.. ............ .13 OH to 112 00
Carpets and  Malting*... .. .9c to 25c
Rocking Chairs ....... .COc to $3.25

Paid 17^ for Chickens 
and 20c for Eggs during 
the week.

Main SUMtr •• Uta Comer, 
B. Cfcwrcb AteMt, Dtsttt< 
DodcttrMt.

Shoes.
Thirteen hundred pairs for men. wo 

men nod children; Oxfords, Pumps 
and Sl'ppers. 
Ladies' Slipper* and Shoes. ....

.................. eOoto$326
Men's Oxford* and Lace (cool for

summer)................... 1.26
New style* for men and women.

Laces, Ladies' and Gents' 
Furnishings.

/

£2 o>

CO

Vt

MILLINERY.
Rush! rush! rush! We 

worinng late, late, late, 
styles galore-sales great. 
If you want the best—the 
latest-at lowest prices,see 
Miss Hearn, at Didany's.

Ladies from Salisbury are: 
delighted. SeeourMilfin« 
Hats for rich and Hats fd 
others.

 asMM

Dry Goods.
S%-'-,   '«»« 3lo to! 

Suitings (double width i So to

Bed Tick
Table Cloth:., IHK 
Peromle! and Indi» Linen' 'Tito to : 
V'"" « l.nKj'«m ........ 80 to II
Apron Uir>uhMn............ 6^1 to I

Sewing Machines „.„
Wash ing Machines, from 
$7.00 up.

Clothing.
'Suits............. eoo to 16.00

Youths'Suit........fa, $4, «, M( |8
M«n • Suits..........$2.W to H7.5Q

WB CAN SAVE YOU TWO AND 
THREE DOLLARS ON A BUTT.

" ' i in.i ,..
NewlotofCaiYiages 

Runabouts, $34.50 and i

r

I. H. A. Dulany & Son;
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Local Departir\er\t.

lh tl

fttm i* the 'rui/i nmomtng intn, no"oru and 
/V-( ,, truth emoerti<«tf t\tmwMot\it 

lpjut, or ttlfuKnu, or uttful, or KeaMram for a

—Tomorrow,' tbe second Snnday ot 
May is "Mother's Day.." ^,

—Mrs Barclay entertained the 600 
Clno on Wednesday afternoon.

—Mrs. Wm. L. Laws of Wango, is 
the.guest ot her daughter Mrs. Elmer 
C. Williams.

— Miss Louise Perry was the guest 
of MiHS Nellie Waller of Prince* 
Anne this week.

—Mrs Lawrence Bdgeonrobe and 
son, of New York, are the guests of 
Miss Daisy Bell.

—•Messrs. Henry Todd and Lex 
Orier are spending a few days with 
friends in Cambridge.

—Mr. Charles Fisher, of Stannton, 
Va , visited bis brother, Mr. O. M. 

week.
/ss Edfch...Moore returned to 

fit/more Wednesday *tyer a visit to-
John M. Toulson." of several

r< -
be Board of Lady Managers of 
lome for tbe Aged will meet tn 

5ity Hall on Thursday afternoon 
bnr o'clock.

J—The YOOUR Meu'sOlnb of tlie M. 
Ohnroli held their annual banquet 

r at the Methodist Protestant Parsonage 
'ihursday tvening. • • '-,-_' -^ •':• • ':• ,

—Mr. Harold Smith, formerly of 
|lisbnry bot lately ot New York 

has accepted a position with the 
he Gas Co., and Will make bis

Entertainment Benefit Of 
Kings' Daughters.

Arrangements are being made for 
delightful entertainment for tbe 

benefit of the Kings' Daughters in tbe 
Grand • Opera House, May 10th and 
llth. The King's Carnival, a combi 
nation • of mirth and mnsio will be 
given by one hundred and fifty per 
sons, composed exclusively of home 
talent These home actors, many of 
whom are children, are now. toeing 
trained. The program will include a 
Girl's Minstrel, Chinese, Indian ana 
Eiddies, Choruses. The famous" Rose 
Scene" from the Kirmiss. tbe beauti 
ful swing song where thirteen ladies 
and gentlemen swing to and fro on 
tbe grape vine. Dr. Toulton, as King, 
is very hard to please and all this en 
tertainment is for his majesty's pi 
nre. Tbe Court Jester. Mr. Clarenoe 
White, is alao kept busy trying tor en 
tertain hlsDovereign.

Reserved seats will be on sale, Sat 
urday morning at Tonlaon's Drng 
Store. The benefit will be for tbe 
work 'of tbe Kings' Daughters and 
everybody sh»oId attend and help 
along this cause.

Wanted--For Cash
The highest market price paid for 

Old Hens, Rooaters lOc, Guineas

Kicks ISclb. C. *. DAYMAN, ' 
Pnone 327R Rockawalklnz.

Timber
We have several 

tracts of desirable tim 
ber that we can sell, 
and the prices are 
right. If you intend to 
buy soon it will pay 
you to write us.

Branclwille Timber Co.
.••.. . vBranchyHle,Va.

•>*•<

DEAD CHICKS.
SAVES BABY CHICKS.

B. Ii. GOCHNAURR, Fauquter Co.. Vs., writes:-
1 have used your "Square Deal" Chlok Starter 

with uinvletit results. Have loit less chicks smoc 
teecllnir It t.han over before.

PREVENTS DURRIKEA.
CH AS. 8. GHASON, UaltimororOo., Mil., writes:-

1 ha\ c found by actual comparison that BolRla- 
no's "Square Deal" Chick Htnrtcr has a greatadvan 
tatre over all prominent foods on the market. It does 
not erlvo the baby chicks ctUtrrhcua.

BEST MB EVER PURCHASED.
BLl I.. QrllEST, Cessna, P*., writes:—

Tour "Square Deal" Scratch or Poultry Food Is 
the bout I have over purchased at any price. I have 
no trouble to sell It; my customers like It.

Chick Starter:
First five weeks.

Chick Food:
Five to ten weeks.

Scratch Food:
Makes hens lay.

Ra> Fnnls>tffl M y°ur 'oc*1 merchant don't sell "SQUARE 
SHS I UUICU. ocAL" Foodt.drop us a postal; wewffl 

tell you who does Send us 5 cents in stamps to pay the postage and mention 
the name of this paper; we will aend you package each of Pansiea, Nasturtiums , 
Asters, Sweet Peas, Scariet Sage, also our Oarden and Flower Seed and Poul 
try Supply Catalogue.

, SeedO 
ers,-

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
" ' BALTIMORE. MD. Four Generations of 

Unbroken Success.

—Asbnry M. B. Ohntob. Glass Meet 
ing, 9.80. At eleven o'clock a special 
service in celebration of Mother's 
Day. Bnnaa School at 2.80 Epworth 
League 7 16. Preaching at 8.00.

—Monday n.nht will be amateur 
night at Ulman's Opera House. Local 
talent of excellent worth will hold 
the ntage. Be there, sure. The usual 
*ilgh class moving picture shows.

{other's Day will be observed this 
mornina. May 8, at St. Joans 

Froitland Rev. Oeo. B. 
|>f Baltimore, will preach at 
rnlng and evening service.

s,v. Oeo H. Nock will deliver a 
in St. Johns Ohnroh. Fruit- 

Monday evening, May 9t, at 8 
, Subject, "That girl of yours." 

Illver collection of ten cents will 
r taken Everyone invited 

J—Dr. 8. A. Graham bas moved his 
Family into the house on Newton St., 

freoflntly vacated by Mr. P. T. Anstey. 
and Mrs. Anstey left last week 

for t*troit. Mioh. where they, will 
make their future home. ;O- .- ; >

—At Betbesda Methodist Protestant 
Ohnroh. the pastor, Rev. Dr. Graham 
will preach on Sunday at 11 A. M.. 
and 8.00 P. M. Sabbath School at 9.30 
A. M. Christian Endeavor service at 
7.00 P. M. Mid week service In the 
lecture room Wednesday evening at 
eight o'clock.
——The Division Street Baptist 

Charon, Snnday. May 8th. HA. M.. 
ohing by the pastor. "About. 
b|n, Above." 8.00 P. M., "A 

T'OBO'R Man's Religion." 7.16 P. M., 
' YonuR People's meeting, a48 A. M.. | 

Snnday School
/ -Mr D. Russell Pope, Station 
/ Operator for the Norfolk and Ports- 

apnth Traction Co.. is home for a 
jjw days from Norfolk. We are glad 
) learn that Pope }s making good In 
(rgmla's port where his position is 

\ responsible one. Jnst give Wloom- 
loo's hoys a chance!

—Robt. D. Abdell, formerly engag 
ed for many years In the undertaking 
business here, died at bis home in 
Caroline County Thursday at tbe age 
of 83. He was a member of the Kept 
asopus with whom he carried an In 
surance policy of »1000.00. His re 
mains will be brought to Salisbury for 
interment today.
—The Merchants and Miners Trans. 

<Jo., of Baltimore, bad awarded con 
tract for two modern single screw 

' steel coastwise steamships, tbe socoees- 
il bidders neing the New York Ship 
\ilding Company, of Oamden, N. J. 

steamships will be built for 
i passengers and freight
litohens, the Photographer, is lo 

in a tent on Division Street, 
fto Turner's meat store, for a fe.w 
Ks. and as usual has his train of 
iwers The years of study by, 
ehans tu hfs chosen profession is 
ro In his efforts and stands out 

Eminently to those wiolook for tht 
[It tbe worker can produce.

"Mothers' Day" will be observed 
appropriate services at the Wl- 

iloo Presbyterian Chnroh toraor 
•'Our Mothers" will be tbe 

EnttJeot of Rev. Mr. Bealo's sermon in 
toe morning and at tne evening ser- 

Svloe Mr Beale will speak noon 
"Where Mothers Prevail."

—Miss Lena Toadvln entertained at 
her home Tuesday evening In honor 
of her guest, Mlas Uofs> Ao>tln of 
Mardvla. Those present were: Mlnats 
Dora Austin Lena Toadvln, Mae 
Causey. Qorgla Tllgbman. Doris Par- 

Etnel Oarey, Konna Boark, Kva 
in, Mattle Jolmson, Aidra John 
Messrs. Nathaniel Austin. Dow 

t,n of Msrflla. Onsrles Uennett. 
Lank. Uenln Phillips. 
Parker. Oennls Tlghman. 

.Toadvln. BoffrMalone. Bllslia 
WeUsr'BaysaaivAtery Ms>l- 

,riit* Oaswey, .tfohn fUark, 
land W

House Destroyed By fire. \
The loud alarm of the drebell-arons- 

ed the City Thursday mornina, when 
the house of Mr. Charles (Jampbell, 
located on Barclay Street in the sec 
tion known as the T, was burned. 
Tbe fire department are very prompt 
in responding to tbe alarm,, and de 
spite tbe fact that this -section is 
thickly bnilt kept the fire confined to 
the one house. They were aided in 
this by the direction of the wind. The 
fire had snob a start in Mr. Camp- 
bell's house that it was impossible to 
save that. The property was occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Campbell at the time 
and it is said that more than 1160 In 
money was burned with the bouse, be 
ing the joint savings of Mr. and Mrs. 
Campbell. The loss on the property 
is estimated at about (1600, partially 
covered by insurance.

>•**»+»«•»»»»••»• »

You Care

—Judge E. Stanley Toadvln, the 
newly appointed judge for the First 
Jndlcal Circuit wllltake bis seat on 
the bench for the first time at the 
special term of the Circuit Court for 
Home r sat county, which convenes on 
May 10 to try'the case of Miles Elliott 
George Smith aod Lewis Bosnango, 
aucnsed of the murder of Nightwatuh- 
mm J. Dallas Oolllns and setting fire 
to the warehouse of the New York 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad at 
Oclsfleld last February. The case 
will bo tried before tbe court and all 
three judges will hear the evidence.

—If away from your mother tomor 
row be sure and sit down aod write 
ber a good long letter and make her 
realise how mnch she baa been to yon; 
if yonr mother is right at band send 
her a bouquet of white carnations or 
some other white flower. There is a 
great deal In sentiment. Let it con 
trol von on Snnday next

—For many years tbe Protestant 
churches of our land have been cele 
brating one Snnday each year as Chil 
dren's Day. This Snnday is usually 
the second Snnday in Jnne. Two 
years ago U was suggested that a day 
be set aside as "Mother* Day," The 
suggestion met with immediate ap 
proval and tbe second Snnday in May 
was chosen. Many ohnrohes will cele 
brate this day tomorrow.

For Nice Clothes ?
If so, Kennerly & Mitchell 

sells Grriffon Clothes, the best 
in the world, from $12.50 to 
$25. The new greys and blues 
in all shades. The greatest 
display of fine clothes ever 
made by this store.

Korrect shape low cut 
Shoes in tan, patent leather 
and gun metal. Two eyelet 
and regular Oxford. A new 
.pair for one that breaks.

Interwoven stockings in all 
colors and gauze weight, also 
Ever wear hose in all colors and 
gauze weight.

Lion Shirts and Collars in 
quarter sizes.

Roelofs Hats— get under 
one and smile.

A complete line of Men's 
Furnishing Goods. „

I REMEMBER YOU GET SATISFACTION OR YOUR 
DOLLARS BACK AT THIS STORE

Young' 
Men

* '

Here Are Only 
Two Of 'Em

Come in and see the 
rest of our many styles, 
and you will agree with 
us that we have the 
smartest and the latest 
style line of Shoes in 
Salisbury. : : : :

E. Homer White Hoe Co.

—Kennerlv & Mttohell sells Inter 
woven Hosiery, all colors, tan, grey 
bine, Bush, lavender, gatnet and 
black, gaoae weights. The best stock 
ing maue to sell at 86c, at Kennerlv 
& Mltohell.

THE IOAD TO HEALTH.
Ton are not well I Always walling 

yon have benn to all kinds of physio 
fans and bave taken all kinds of med 
icines. bnt It does voa no Rood. Nat 
urally yon arn dlsoonraged; do not 
(rive It op: ai tbe inestimable blessing 
of health ii within your own system 
and do not listen to others bnt take 
yonr own oonnsel and come to consult

Ith Dr DeMoritui His offloe n ov 
er the Thorongbgood <3o. '• Store and 
K he will tell you thai he will help 
Ton, yon might deiiond on It. He does 
not take a case if he thinki he oan't 
help it, no matter what the diseases 
are and how long scandlna: he does 
•ot nse tbe k-ilfe nor drngi whatever, 
oulv soientlflo maunal manipulation 
and by this syntem he restore* tbe 
human body to its normal condition 
and that means health. Ladies and 
children treated at their home*. Con 
sultation free. Oharges for treatment 
very reasonable, Over tbe Thoronah- 
good Co. Store —Adv.

233-237MA1NST.

FOP Rent.
COTTAGE AT 
OCEAN CITY.

Will rent the furnished cottage at Ocean 
Otty known as the Blackburn Oottace 
Hat all tbe modern covenienees; bath, 
electric lights. Furnished throughout and 
aituBted on board walk. Possession given 
first of June. Price 1250. Address

N. H. RIDER,
SALISBURY, MD.

Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago. B right's Disease. Suppres 
sion of Uriue, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U O 2 B WELL

Toulson's Kidney Pills
Rrloe* BOO

V

The Certainty of | 
Good Service

Toulson's 
i Drug Store

BALlftBtfRY, MD.

| tyMj^l'orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

CONDENSED STATEMENT
Hhowlnf tbe Condition of theis c
or TALUS, M.

Qecember m. 1M».

House For Rent.
Good location. For full par 

ticulars address Samuel 
Woodcock, Salisbury, Md.

»••
•V

I

Hor"e« 7
jrrm.oia;»onnd 

worker, gentle and kind in all har- 
neas; arfaid of nothing. Apply to 
REV. H. 8. DULANY, FBDITLAXD, 
MARYLAND.

clothing problem is 
is a matter of securing 

all-wool fabrics cleverly hand 
tailoeed and styled up to the 
minute. This is what you 
receive when you buy B. 
Kuppenheimer & Co. clothes. 
Excellence is built into every 
fabric of these clothes. It is 
expressed in every detaii— 
linings, canvas, haircloth, $ 
buttons, and each component »$ 
part is not only good, but $; 
VERY good. B. Kuppen- •»*; 
heimer clothes make converts & 

• by reason of the things you 
pay for within the clothes, 
better trust to a good label 
than a poor judgment.

We guarantee these'goods.
Shocrld you find imperfection in cloth or tailoring oi 8 
a Kuppenheimer garment, return same and your 
Money will be refunded.

1

I

The Ttiorougtigood Co,
1 i

—Beantifal lot* ot raits art orog. SALISBURY, MD.

229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Sure we'll show you, and 
if you'll come in now we 
will show you the best 
line of new Spring fab 
rics ever displayed in this 
city. We can save you 
from $5 to $6 on a suit,: 
and give you better tai 
loring — tailoring that 
you can be proud of, be 
cause it is guaranteed ab 
solutely. We are your 
man. Come in and give 
us a trial. KS^We han 
dle the Regal Shoes.

GCO. PATRICK.
Manager. IT 402 Main Stras*. | 

SaMmry.Md.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

&mmm

Cress Goods.
At $1.00 per Yard
We have won leadership in dress goods sell- 

Ing. This is proven by such business as we have 
never before had.

Prove the completeness, the betterness of 
the service, by these fabrics at $1.00 per vard: i

,. .,, ^. - *^. .. r V.T>" ., • ^5 ^ /

FRENCH WOOL TAFFfeTA FRENCH SER% '

MOHAIR SICILLIAN
HAIR LINE SUITING
SHEPHERD CHECKS

PRUNELLA CLOTH

FANCY SUITINQ5

FRENCH VOILF 

HENRIETTA 

FANCY PLA£

SHADOW AtoaU

CREAM COLOR SERGES, 
OTHER

=*J

SILKS!
A beautiful line of Silk 

In great variety of>tytes ar

,̂  t«e r<4Ml frosa Psw- 
Wsgwto oroases tbe 

Oate to Hammond's
AMI •• •Tboye pu°« M

dvly
OBUBQB B. 
GsKMMll V. 
B. >>IDB«« NOIUUB.

PowelT' Farm For
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Eat What ^,
You want of the food you need 

Kodol will digest it-
Our GuaranteeTon need a •ufflelent awtvst of 

good wholesome food and BMI* than 
thb you need to fully dlfeat It.

Blse you cant rain •tF*cth, nor 
«aa y*w streogtbesi yowr stoeBaoh It 
tl to weak.

Tea must eat IM order to ttv« and
•utatate strength. /.

Tow Boat sot diet, beeaisVlhe 
kedy requires that you eat a M0e- 
Itat amouBt of feod regularly.

B«t this food must be digested,
•Jkd it must be digested thottrofhly.

Whem the stomach oa»t do it, 
yM HMt take M>methtac tteft will 
kelp the etomaeh. '

The proper way to do to te eat 
wtet you want, as* let Kodel Aft- 

the food.

nothing else can de thto. When 
the etomaeh to weak It needs help;

S must help it by fivtnf it net, 
Kodol will de that.

AT

Goto your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and if you, 
oan honestly say, that you did not 
receive any benefits from It, after 
aatnf the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to you 
without Question or delay.

We wffl pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

Thto offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to bat one In a 
family. ___

"We conM not afford to make anon 
en offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
ThedoUar bottle contains 2K times 

ae muoh ee the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol to made at the laboratories 
of X. 0. DeWltt* Co., Chicago.

uooievrs*

The Man
Fromif

Brodney's
By 6EOR6E 6ARR 

M'GUTGHEON
Copyright. 1908. by Dodd. M«U • C*.

He was quite cod and composed when 
at last he turned to his friend.

"Arch, do "(git* n great favor. Look 
out for Sellm and Neenah. Take 'em 
to the hotel and see that they get set 
tled. I'll Join yon this evening. Don't 
ask questions, but put me down here. 
I'll take another cab. There's a good 
fellow. I'll explain soon. I'm—I'm go- 
Ing somewhere, and I'm In a hurry."
*•»»•••
The voltnt; drew up before the his 

toric old palace hi the Boulevard St. 
Oermaln. Chase's heart was beating 
furiously at he stepped to the curl- 
The cocher leaned forward for Inotmc-

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned. M/., ./•'^'
The way to rave- the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
best va\pe-"for your money. There is no safer invest- 

~- j> ~ ~+ went to be fonnd than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

•i-.v'"•/".'

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. Bnt they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Beal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO. e>tskt* Brot<«r»
118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Claude L. Powell

$4,500
For 74-Acre Fann on Stone Road, four miles from Salisbury. 
Thirty acres field, in fine state of cultivation. Good 6-room 
house, large barn, silo and other buildings.

lg?»The above offer will be withdrawn after 12 M., 
Monday, February 7,1910.

All Kinds of Farm and City Property For Sale.

{ A MKIMsCOV Of f __| 
•MBEMIT. • •

I TAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseaees. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS ..-. •

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD. - •$£*<?*'fM~ ": »*

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

mnts and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES*•f

Best Route
To

New England

mar BADRMOM
; via NorfoeV and Newport New*. 

9NAH AJTO JACKSONVILLE.
BOSTON. 

TAB AVD JACKSONVILLE.
Send for booklet

P. T. M.
Md.
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TEe veH "morning Selim aroused 
him from his fitful sleep, bringing the 
news that a strange vessel had arrived 
off Aratat. Chase rushed out upon hl» 
veranda, overlooking the little harbor.

A long, white, graceful craft was 
lying In the harbor. He. stared long 
and Intently at the trim craft.

"Can I be dreaming?1 * he muttered, 
passing his hand over his eyes. "Don't 
lie to me. Selim! Is It really there?" 
Then he uttered a loud cry of Joy and 
started off down the slope with the 
speed of a race horse, shouting in the 
frenzy of an uncontrollable glee.

It WHH the Marquis of B.'s white 
and blue yacht.

• *•••••
Three weeks later Holllngsworth 

Chase stepped from the deck of the 
yacht to the pier In Marseilles. The 
next day he was In Paris, attended by 
the bewildered and almost useless Se 
lim. An old and valued friend, a cam 
paigner of the wartime days, met him 
at the Gare de Lyon In response to a 
telegram.

"I'll tell you the whole story of Ja- 
pat, Arch, but not until tomorrow," 
Chase said to him as they drove to 
ward the Itltz. "I arrived yesterday 
on the Marquis of B.'s yacht, the 
Cricket. Do you know him? Of course 
you do. Everybody does. The Cricket 
was cruising down my way and picked 
me up—Bowles and me. The captalr 
came a bit out of his way to call IT 
Aratnt, but he bad orders of some sor 
from the marquis by cable, I fancy, t> 
stop off for me."

He did not regard It as necessary t< 
tell his correspondent friend 'that tin 
Cricket bad sailed from Marseille 
with but one port In view—Aratnt 
He did not tell him that the Cricket 
had come with a message to him and 
that he \vap answering It In person, as 
It was Intended that he should—a mes-1 
sage written six weeks before his ar 
rival In France. There were many 
thing* that Chnse did not explain to 
Archibald James.

"You're looking fine. Chase, old man. 
Did you a lot of good out there. Yon 
are as brown as that Arab In the taxi 
meter back there. By Jove, old man. 
that Persian girl In ripping. You say 
she's his wife? She's"— Chnse broke 
in upon this far from original estimate 
of the picturesque Neenab.

"I say. Arch, there's something 1 
want to know before I go to the 
marquis' this evening. I'm due there 
with my thanks. He lives In the 
Boulevard St. Oermaln—I've got the 
number all right Is one likely to find 
the house full of swells? I'm a bit c? 
a savnge Just now. and I'm correspond 
ingly timid."

His friend stared at him for a mo 
ment.
"I can save yon the trouble or going 

to the marquis," he said. "He and 
the marchioness are in London at pres 
ent Left Paris a month ago."

"What? The house le closedT' la 
deep anxiety.

"I think not. Servants are all there, 
I dare say. Their place adjoins the 
BrabeU palace. The princess is his 
niece, you know."

"Yon say the Brabeta palace to next 
door?" demanded Chase, steadying his 
voice with an effort

"Yes—the old Flaurebert mansion. 
The princess was to have been the so 
cial sensation of Paris this year. She's 
a wonderful beauty, you know." 

"Was to have been?' 
"She married that rotten Brabetz 

last June, but of course you never 
heard of it out there in whafs-tne- 
name-of-the-place. You may have 
beard of his murder, however. His 
mistress shot him In Brussels''— .

"Great Ood, man!" gasped Chase, 
clutching his arm In a grip of iron.

"The devil, Chase!" cried the other, 
amased. "What's the matter?"

"He's dead? Murdered? How— 
When? TeU me about U!" cried Chase, 
his agitation so great that James 
looked at him In wonder. 

"Oed. you seem to be interested!" 
"I am! Where to she—I mean the 

princess and the otb/ir woman?"
"Cool off, old man. People are star- 

lac at yon. Brabets was shot three 
weeks ago at a hotel lu Brussels. He'd 
been living there for two months, 
more or les», with the woman. In fact, 
he left Paris almost immediately after 
ke was married to the Princes* Qone- 
vra. The gossip la that she wouldn't 
live with him. She'd found oat what 
sort of a dog he was. They didn't 
have a honeymoon, and tkey didn't 
attempt a bridal tour. Somehow they 
kept the scandal ont of the papers. 
Well, he hiked ont of Paris at the end 
of a week. Just before the 14th. Tin 
police had caked the woman to leave 
town. H* followed. Dope fiend, they 
eay. The bride went Into seclusion at 
once. She's never to be seen any 
where. The woman shot him through 
the head and then, took a one dose of 
poison. It was a ripping news story. 
The prominence of the"—

"This was a month ago?" demanded 
3hnse, trying to fix something in bin 
mind. "Then It was after the yacht 
left Marseilles with orders to pick me 
up at Arataf

"What are yon talking about! Sure 
it was, if the yacht left Marseilles six 
week* ago. Whafs that got to do 
with Itr

"Nothing. Don't mind me. Arch. I'm 
a btt upset"

"There was talk of a divorce almost 
before the wedding bells ceased ring 
to«. The trand duke got hie ey«i> 
opened when It was too late. He rr 
nented of tb* marriage. Tb* princess 
wae obliged to live In Paris for a cei 
tain lengtb of time before applying to 
the courts for freedom. Oed. Ill stake 
•ay head she's nappy these daysf - 

Chase was silent for a iopg tine.

••r want you /or my husband, dearest."
(Ions. His fare hesitated for-a mo 
ment, swayed by a momentary Indeci 
sion.

"Attendre," he said finally. TUo 
driver ndjueted his register and settled 
back to wait. Then Chase mounteo 
the steps and lifted tbo knocker •with 
trembling fingers. He was dizzy with 
eagerness, rold with uncertainty.

She bad asked him to come to her, 
but conditions were not the same n« 
when she sent the compelling message. 
There bad come Into her life a vital 
break, a change that altered every 
thing. What was U to mean to him?

He stood a moment Inter In the un 
ion of the old Flaurebert palace, vague 
ly conscious that the room was dark 
ened by the drawn blinds and that It 
was cool and sweet to his senses. He 
knew that she was coming down the 
broad hallway. He could bear the rus 
tle of her gown.

Inconseqnsntly he was wondering 
whether she would be dressed In blark. 
Then, to his humiliation, he remem 
bered that he was wearing uncouth, 
travel soiled garments.

She was dressed in white—a house 
gown, simple and alluring. There was 
no suggestion of the coronet, no shadow 
of grief In her manner, as she came 
swiftly toward him, her hands extend 
ed, a glad light In her eyes.

The tall man, voiceless with emotion, 
clasped her hands In his and looked 
down Into the smiling, rapturous face. 

"You came!" she said, almost in a 
whisper.

"Yes. I could not have stayed away. 
I have Just beard that yon—you are 
free. You must not expect me to of 
fer condolences. It would be sheer 
hypocrisy. I am glad—I am glad! You 
sent for me—you sent the yacht. Ge 
ne vra, before—before yon were free. 1 
came knowing that yon belonged to 
another. I find yon the same as when 
I knew you first—when I held yon In 
my arms and heard yon say that you 
loved me. You do not grieve—you do 
not mourn. You are the same, my Oe- 
nevra—the same that I have dreamed 
of and suffered for all these months. 
Something tells me that yon have de 
scended to my plane. I will not kiss 
you, Oenevra, until yon have promised 
to become my wife."

She had not taken her eyes from his 
white. Intense face during this long 
summing up.

"Holllngsworth, I cannot, I will not 
blame you for thinking ill of me," she 
said. "Have I fallen In your eyes? I 
wanted you to be near me. I wanted 
yon to know that when the courts 
freed me from that man I would 
be ready and happy to come to you as 
your wife. I am not in mourning to 
day, yon see. I knew yon were com 
ing. As Oed is my witness, I have no 
husband to mourn for. He was noth 
ing to me. I want you for my hus 
band, dearest. It was what I meant 
when I sent out there for you—that 
and nothing etoe."

[TRX mm.]

CASE AFTER CASE. 
PlMty More Like TMs h SaBsitBry.

Boom of Ballsbnry people can tell 
yon abont Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Many a happy oitlaen makes a pnblio 
statement of his experience. Here is 
a ease of it What better proof of 
merit oan be had than anon endorse 
ment?

James K. Dlaharoon, 220 Isabella 
Street, Salisbury, Md., says "I hare 
never taken another remedy of suoh 
wonderfal -onrative powers as Dean's 
Kidney Pills. I know that my life 
has been saved by them. Abont fif 
teen years ago I began to suffer from 
kidney complaint that^was brought 
on by a heavy cold. Mr back grew 
lame and painful and in abont a 
week 1 was unable to get abont with 
out the aid of a cane. I could not 
sleep on account of the knife likr 
pains in my lolni, and when I walked, 
I had to go Very slowly and be care 
ful that I did not make a mil-step, as 
this was sore to bring on a sharp 
twinge. In the morning I had to be 
assisted ont of bed and I was in a ser 
ious condition. I consulted two doc 
tors who told me that I was to badly 
run down that there was but little 
hope for me. I gradually lost weight, 
grew weak and Jangnld and had a 
poor appetite. The kidney secretions 
were very unnatural and I gave up 
hope of ever getting well. Finally 
some one told me abont Dban's Kid 
ney Pills. I began their use and to 
niy great surprise, I soon found that 
they were helping me. I steadily im 
proved until entirely cured and I had 
no further trouble until some years
ater when a cold affected my kidneys 
After taking Doan's Kidney Pills a 
short time, however, the annoyance 
disappeared."
; For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Milourn Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 

Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other.

MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE 
.COMPANY

L , * '•;,:•' •' -

Total AaaetB (Dec. 31, 
1908)__—___$56,855,238.70

Total Liabilities.._... 50,711,938.99 
Surplus——————— 6,148,299.71

Total Insurance in Force Dec. 
31,1908—$485,072,482.

Dividends paid annually.

Ask to Bee onr Eighteen-Pajment 
Life Policy. It is a wonder.

All John Hancock policy-holders 
are satisfied. Why ?f Ask them.

For farther information address 
or apply to _______

E. J. OLARK, State Agent, 
1041-1051 Calvert Bldg., 

BALTIMO&B, MD
8. CHESTER COURSEY, 

State Supervisor of Agenta, 
CBNTBEVILLB, MD.

IF YOU ARE NOT* ENJOYING 
THE SPLENDID OPPOR 

TUNITY FOR

BOWLIN
DONT BLAME US. 
YOU ARE INVITED.

Showell's 
Alleys.

W. Church St. Day and Night

NBW YORK, FHILA. A NORFOLK B, B.

"CAP» CHARLIES ROUTE." 
"Train Schedule ID Effect Nov.Tin. 100»,

BOOTH BOUND THAI MB. 
ffl 81 a 47

«.,. i,;New York... ......... 8 5
Pnlladelpnta........ll 22

. »55

7 OK 
mm

••1 1 «t

Baltimore....... 1843E1 t oo i as
Leave a.m. a.m. 

Delmar......_...—— A01. .7 W '.. w
B«ll«bary............. j* TO Tlli UJ8
Cups Charle«...yw; 816 10 »
Old Pt.ComMK.». 000———— —
Norfolk feprfve)... 906
_____V_____a.m. am. p.m. p.ta^

NORTH Bocito TRAIHIS.
Leave a.ra a na r

Norfolk™....,.................. goo *
OldPolntOomfort......... H45
Oape Chariea.............™.. 1066 400
Safisbnry—————...„_ g 44 lw $$ 
Delmar...——..._. M.—.... 70S 210 800

a.m. p.m. p.m.

MUNSON'S
Studio-Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.
Spiritism Said To Be Deraonlsm.

A most interesting little brochure has 
recently come off the proas, setting forth 
with Bible proofs that the communications 
received by and through Spiritist Mediums 
is of Demon origin. The writer traces his 
subject through the Scriptures from the 
time when certain of the holy angels be 
came disobedient. He proves from the 
Scriptures that these fallen spirits deal in 
personating the human dead, with whose 
past history, spirits, though invisible, are 
thoroughly acquainted. He shows that 
they also frequently personate the Ores- 
tor and the Redeemer, commanding their 
deceived ones to pray, do pennance, etc. 
This, however, i* merely to lead them on 
and to bring them more thoroughly under 
demoniacal control. Sometimes by break 
ing down the natural barrier, the human 
will, they obsess their victim and rule him 
more or leas to bis ruin—frequently send 
ing such to the mad-house. Numerous 
illustrations, Scriptural and otherwise, are 
given. The price of the little book is but 
ten cents; it should be in the bands of all 
interested in Spiritism or who have friends 
interested therein. Enclose five two-cent 
stamps to the Bible and Tract Society, 
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N. T. *

Arrive 
Wllmldgton.... •.m. p m.

..10 IS 4 40 
__ ___ _ 1100 R^K

Baitlmore.~r.".'"Z;r.r.l2 28 712 
New York....................... 115 »15
_______________P.m. p.m.

49*Tralu« No*. 49 « D (1 SO will
•tatlon« On Hunduy for local
•iKnalor nntloe to conductor. 
B. B. COOKE, ELBHA I vs Trafflo Manager. *«»*«* LEI

a.m. 
410 
510 
601

B
After 81 years ABTHUK MTJBBON 

has returned to Salisbury 
to resume .,*

SIGN K]
Scene, Boat, Office 

and Decorative

PAINTINGS
Callers always welcomed.

ALTIHORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLAMTlc!
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

SOHBDULK EFFKOTIVK Nov. 8,1909.
-• " EAST BOUND.

Lv Baltimore...._. A "
Ballsbrry......_........; .12.10

ArOee»n City...__...... J ija
PM

WKBT BOUND.'

PM 
4.10 
»K 

11.00 
f»

•U 
PM
8.00 
S.4&

rjt
140
8.00,

Bonday. fiaiiyiiwptBundaV.
W1LLARD THOMSON, T. MUBi

Qen'l Manager. Qen. I
I. E. JONES, D. p. A.

An Ideal Husband.
Is pacieut, oven with a nacririnft wife, 
for he knows she needs help. She may 
be so nervous and run down in health 
that trifles annoy an. If she is mel 
ancholy, excitable, troubled with loss 
of appetite, headache, sleeplessness, 
constipation or fainting and dlasy 
spells. She needs Electrto Bitters, 
the most wonderful remedr for ailing 
women] Thoniands of sufferers from 
female troubles, nervous troubles, 
backache and weak kidneys have used 
them and become "healthy and happy. 
Try them. Only 60 oents. Satisfac 
tion Koaranted by all druggists.

Special Offer
To Merchants.

In order to add some new accounts
on onr Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, as follows:

500 LctteHieads, iv^;^ " 
500 Envelopes, ^-?yf:ji - 
500 Business Cards, , >' , «"I™*' ~

i ,$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, hut first-class, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

-: EMBALMING :-
'"" tlil:

Will Beoelve Prompt Attention
Burt»l, Robe* »nd Slate 6rave 

V»uli» kept In Stock.
Curt Horn tyun SALISBURY. MB.

••. i'" ' f ' '
"Drop In Any Time." 

OSM ef the pitfalls of friendship is 
the standing mvltatlon. It to eaay and
pleasant to bay: "Gome whenever you 
like, my dear! We shall be delighted 
to see you at any time; dont stand on 
ceremony—come whenever you are this 
way." Bnt let theee who receive such 
Invitations beware. It stands to res- 
eon that an unexpected visit cannot 
•Jways be convenient—the hostess Is 
hi the midst of something or other and 
"not fit to be seen," or her husband 
has rushed home to tske her out some 
where and sn« would rather go than 
stay at home and entertain her dearest 
friend, or the luncheon or the dinner 
to a makeshift—very nice, so far as 
the family to concerned, but not ex 
actly 'suitable to set before visitors. 
The hostess tries to be nice, but can't 
help showing her vexation or embar 
rassment. The guest pereelvse some 
thing Indefinable In the atmosphere 
and Is accordingly constrained, and 
every one le uncomfortable. Yet peo 
ple still go on giving and accepting 
standing Invitattonav—New Yosk Trib 
une. _________

This Unromantlo Ao.«.
•at sbo'ly do look." said Miss Miami 

Brown eadly, "like dar war no mo1 ro 
mance dese days."

"Whafs de trouble r asked Brastus 
Plnkly.

"I takes notice dat when you sske a 
gemmaa to a Christmas dinner be 
doesn' 'splay.no interest ID whethup, 
dey's gwine to be mistletoe in de 
tor, but keepe UatUV arewt* to fla 
new 'boat «e turkey en' tain's, ee 
«tane» table."

ttffkaH Scriptures On H«l
A little book selling at only Un cento, 

postpaid, is having a very wide circula 
tion—running up into the millions. It 
contains some very startling information 
respecting the meaning of the word Hell. 
It claims to demonstrate, both from the 
Hebrew and the Greek of our Bible, that 
Hell is NOT a place of eternal torment, 
but merely another name for the Tomb, 
the Grave, the State of Death. It affects 
to show that man was not redeemed from 
a far-off place of eternal torture, but 
quotes the Scriptures, proving that ke was 
Redeemed from the Qrave at the cost of 
his Redaemer's life, and that the Scrip 
tural hope, both fer the Church and the 
World, is a resurrection hope bassd upon 
the death and resurrection of Jesus. The 
book is certainly worth the reading. The 
information it furnishes is certainly valu 
able, far beyond its trifling cost. Order it 
at once from the BibW and Tract Society, 
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N Y.' *

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

OPES IT
That's what yon want 
Chargee reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MFMV4 OD I ATMB>C> oiti«M»/MEN'S OR LADIES' SUIT

To look WBLL DRK88BD
•one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

'• T. L.AVP-IKI
Mam 8t, opposite Dock, 

"•one Ne. 139, SALISBURY, MD.

Which is more satisfactory T lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with mrn who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at fair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 

•from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN M, The Painter.
PHONB 191.

A. G. TOIDVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best 
Old Line Companl 

Represented.

lloa FMdfes A CUd.
In PiUsburg a savage lion fondled \ 

the hand that a child thrust into his > 
oage. Danger to a oh lid is sometimes 
great when least regarded. Often it 
oomes through Golds, Group «nd 
Whooping Oough. They slay thou 
sands thai Dr. King's New Discovery 
could have saved. "A few doses our- 
•A onr baby of a very bad case of 
Group," writes Mrs. QtorgeB. Davls, 
of Vial Book. N. O., •• We always give 
it to him when be takes cold. It's a 
wonderful medicine for babies." Best 
for Ooughs. Golds. UaOrippe, Asthma, 
Beaorrbases, Weak Jtonffs. Motnte 
aa« fl.oa Trial bottle free. Ouar- 
anteed by all druggists.

Children Ory r0B riiTCHEr$
CASTORI A

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat, 

ornott ON QAMDXW A vmux,'
SALISBURY, MD.

J. EDWARD WHITE,
First-class RESTAURANT, Main I 

Street, near the Bridge.

A Few Dollal
cadi year gives protec-j 
tion against loos by fire, 
and the possession of a 
food Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether H be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

•BALTATALL HOUBS. Bill Off 
la*, aM klndi of I

.—..-__-._—-—--.---Gama of all kinds 
served OB order, also boufht *t highest narket 
prices. Olvevs a eaU. *a"r.e(»p>oneNoVM

HAROLD N. flTCtl !

12t Mam 8tnet,6eMHiry. Md. 
ovncB notiM i

Win. M. Cooper & Bro*
SALISBURY. MD.

QffVx, W. B. 4 L. Att-n,

DR. ANNIE F. COLI
DENTIST

200 forth
•AU8BUB7, MD.
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Tax Ditch Eximiner's Notice
"Hotloe is hereby given to all persons 

Interested that the undersigned, hav 
ing been appointed by the County
•Commissioners of Wioomtoo Coanty,
*o etamine and report on a nropoeed 
drainage system to drain the New 
Meadow Bridge Road, from Meadow 
Bridge to Frultland. as far as same 
bas been improved, and the contigu 
ous property along said road, that they 
will meet at the Conntr Sohooljproo- 
«rtjr, on above road, on Wednesday, 
May 95, 1»10. at 10 a. in , to execute 
the doty imposed on them |by the 
Commissioners, '

GBURQB E. JACKSON, |
GEORGE W. ADKINS. •
B. SIDNEY MOftttlS, i 3

Oommissloners.

Ratification Notice.
Notice U hereby Riven that the 

Oonnty Commissioners at the regular 
meeting to be held June 14, 1010 will 
take npfor final ratification the report 
of Quo. W. Adkint. E. W. Parson* 
and Jno. R. Lavfleld, Oommlngiomn 

ljtpdon t», dltoh known ai ,ne
fib OataSJbell Uitoh in Pittsonra 

jMtrict Objection to the ratification 
i be made before noon on tibove 

Je. By order Board. * -.
TH08. PERKY, Olerk.

for Service

DOCTOR 
ADVISED 

OPERATION
CuredbyLydiaO.Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Galena, Kans. — "A year ago last 
March I fell, and a few days after 
there was soreness in my right side. 
In a short time a bunch came and It 
bothered me so much at night I could 

not sleep. It kept 
growing larger and 
by fall it was as 
large as a hen's egg. 
I could not go to 
bed without a hot 
wateiybottle applied 
to that side. I had 
one of the best doc 
tors in Kansas and 
he told my husband 
that I would have to 
be operated on as it 
was something like

Berkshire and 
late for service. 
bte.

Poland China 
Rates reason-

Terms Cash. ,
V v PAUL J. MORRIS,

" Mt. Hermon Road, 
Near Salisbury.

a tumor caused by a rupture. I wrote 
to you for advice and you told me nol 
to get discouraged but to take Lydia 
E. Pinkham'B Vegetable Compound, 
I did take it and soon the lump in my 
side broke and passed away."—Mrs. 
•R. R. HUEY, 713 Mineral Ave., Galena, 
Kans.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
has proved to be the most successfu 
remedy for curing the worst forms o: 
female ills, including displacements, 
Inflammation, tlbroid tumors, irregu 
larities, periodic pains, backache, bear 
ing-down fueling, flatulency, indiges 
tion, and nervous prostration. It cost 
but a trifle to try it, and the resul 
has been worth millions to man; 
suffering women.

If you want special advice write 
for It toMrs.Pinkham,Lyiin,Mas«. 
It to free and always helpful.

Buy 
Your Seed Potatoes

BTKIOTLT TBUK TO NAME.
Cobblers, Rose, Dew Drops, Green Moun-

$100 towart, $100.
The readers of this papw will be 

leased to learn that there is at least 
ne dreaded disease that science has 

9een able to onre in all its stages, and 
hat ir Catarrh. Hall's CUtarrh Onre 
s th« only positive cnre now known 

to the medioal fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cnre Is taken internally, aot- 
ng directly upon the blood and mo 
ons surfaces of the system, therebv 

destroying the foundation of the dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength 
by bnilding up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. 
rbe proprietors have so mnoh faith in 
U onrative powers that they offer 

On* Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Bend for Hat of 
testimonials.

Address F. J. Ohenney & Co., To 
ledo, O.

Hold by all DnntuUts, 7Bo. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstl 

Ration. __________

"Tabernacle Shadows Of The Belter 
Sacrifices." ,

This little book is net for the ordinary 
readers, but m«st decidedly it is what 
every advanced Bible student and aarnes 
Christian should possess and study tbjar- 
eufkly. It costs hut ten cents, U illus 
trated and draws its leaiona on the hifhe 
life from the types and shadows of Israel' 
typical Atonement Day and other saeri 
fiots. Surely every earnest Christian 
should have this little book anil find in i 
a mine of spiritual wealth, health and re 
freshment. Order it now from the Bibl 
and Tract Society, 17 Hicks St.. Brook 
lyn, N. Y. _ _

A RegvJar Tom Boy.
was Snsie—olimbinit trees and fences 
jumping ditches, whitllng, al' 
Betting scratches, onti, sprains, 
brnlsvi, bnmps, bnrus or scalds. But 
laws. Her mother inut applied-Book- 
lon'B Arnica Salve and cored her 
qniok. Heal« everything healable— 
Bolls. Ulcers, Bozemi, Old Sores, 
Corns or Piles. Trv It. 15o at all 
drnffRlsts.

IN PAtER NAPERY
PLEASING DESIGNS ARE 

IN PROFUSION.
SHOWN

'or Many Occasions These Article* 
Are Preferable to the More For 

mal Linen—May Be Arranged 
In Attractive Manner.

Buying by Mail 
ridge & Clothier Way i

tains. State of Maine, and 50 other varieties
We_can always sell lower than our competitors.

SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH. 
Oriole* Vwllovt/ ONION SETS.

-WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.
IN KIENZLE, N, W,Comer Second aid Dock Straits, PHILADRPHIA.

-Lombard 18-45. HALBSBOOU & WAREHOUSE. 
810 South Hecond Street.

A Man Wants To Me.
only when a lasy liver and ilnctgiih 
bowels oanne frlghtfnl desnondenov. 
But Dr. King's New Life Pills expel 
poisons from f he system: bring hope 
and courage: care all Liver, Stomach 
and Kidney troubles; Impart health 
and vigor to the woak. nervous and 
ailing. 36o at all druggists.

Canning Machinery!!
'^ t-

Ayars Cappers 
King Tomato Fillers

Tomato ScaMers 
Hammond Ladders

A. K. ROBBINS & CO.
! 724-726 E. Pratt Street BALTinORE, MD.

Mothers I
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the gnmb, allays all pain, cures 
wind oolio. and Is the beet remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

For a child's party, the Informal 
uncheon, the chafing dish supper, 
and other little feasts • which do not 
require formal tables, there is noth 
ing like the convenience of "paper 
napery." The table covers and nap 
kins supplied may even express a con 
siderable decree of smartness, for 
.here are "smart or vulgar paper fli 
ngs, just as there are smart or poor 
linen ones.

There Is a round table cover big 
eaough for a table that would seat 
lour people, this and the six napkins 
that go with it showing a charming 
border of bright red hearts connected 
at intervals with a garnishing band 
that simulates a blue ribbon. For the 
season soan to follow there are other 
seta showing borders of crisp jonquils, 
yellow tulips and very nice looking 
apple boughs in full bloom. These 
naturally appeal to young folks, so 
one is not surpdsed that such dis 
tinctive and pretty table capers often 
set off very nice boy and girl lunch 
eons. Prom 35 to 50 cents is charged 
for the handsomer of these sets and 
the covers at least art stout enough 
to laat several times with care.

For the younger children, the paper 
napery takes on high jinks In the ani 
mal or Mother Goose way, and with 
some of the plain white things which 
are Intended for the housekeeper of 
taate who must economise on her 
napery, there are some thin, napkins, 
almost silky in finish and very prettily 
fringed. These are very often used 
with a linen cloth tor Sunday night 
teas, and though afternoon tea does 
n«t call for a serviette, such kinds are 
perfectly. In keeping with taste U linen
•aea are wanting.

A pretty way to put the napkins 
OB the afternoon tea table Is to fold 
each one In a neat square, and then 
tie the bundle prettily with a narrow 
rlkbon. The guest helps herself from 
the bundle, or leaves it alone as she 
wishes.

The plain white paper napkin, or 
one lightly decorated. Is never vulgar, 
and if It comes from China or Japan 
it may even be a thing of beauty.

Such tasteful and laexpenslve servi 
ettes Indeed would help out a home 
limited In house linen tremendously, 
for they could be used when a linen 
one could not. Then there Is the
•ternal comfort of their never needing 
to be washed, or counted, or mended! 

Twenty-five cents will buy a pack- 
ace of a hundred of the simpler sort 
of napkins.

We are always glad to have the people of Salisbury and vicinity visit us whenever they are 
in Philadelphia. When you come to Philadelphia come here first We wffl check your packages 
and wraps without charge, you can rest up aad meet your friends in the pleasaat reception 
rooms—all the conveniences of the Store will be at your disposal. But when you camwt come 
here in person, you can still enjoy all of the shipping advantages which such a great Store as 
the presents, through1 our Mail Order Service. We do not fceieve any other large stare in the 
country offers you so helpful a shopping-by-mail system as dees Strawbridge & Clothier. The 
quality of our merchandise, the fairness of our prices and methods of doing business are too 
well known to ncad elaborating upon. We give just as much attention to our Mail Order cus 
tomers as we do to our city patrons. Through our recently-adopted Free Delivery Service 
(particulars of which will be sent on request) you can buy at practically the same prices you 
would if right at the counter, thougk you live hundreds of mtfes away. ^:f - v^ >*•

We SendF? 
Samples Free

We are glad to send Samples of Silks. 
Woolen or Ootton Dress Goods, White 
Goods, Lineru »nd the like, on request. 
In writing for samples, pleas* state 
what kind and color of material you 
are interested in, and about the price 

'you wish to pay. : ; •;; . '^v-^

i You Run no Risk in 
Buying from us 

by Mail
We want every purchase to be satis 

factory, and anything you receive from 
ua which does not meet yeur expecta 
tions can beeichanged or your money 
refunded. tflTYou ran absolutely no 
risk in buying front Strawbridge A 
CletWer.

Goods Sent on 
Approval

Many requests come to us to send 
two or three suits, coats or other simi-

This
Stylish
Waist
Sent

Prepaid
For

$1.00

An illustration of this kind cannot do 
justice to this pretty Waist, made in 
the famous Royal factory, which.is a 
guarantee of its desirability. Fine 
white lawn is the material used; deep 
tucked yoke in front, three clusters of 
tucks to waist in back; tucked collar 
and cuffs tinUhrd with lace; dose* 
in back Sises 32, 34, 30, 88,40, 42, 
44 inches-bust measurement. Bant 
prepaid for |100. It is jost the kind 
of stylinh, nest waist of which every 
woman and girl needs so many. An

Our Monthly 
Magazine

We do not issue a large general Cata 
logue. In its place we publish a 
Monthly Merchandise Hagaiine.which 
is sent free and keeps you in constant 
touch with the new styles, fashions, 
and our special sale events. We are 
glad to send this Hagasine to you and 
to your friends free, and we believe 
that it will be so helpful and necessary 
to you that you will eagerly look for 
ward to every number. If your name 
is net already on our mailing list, 
please send it at once and we will mail 
you the May Blagasine. At the same 
time, we would be glad to have yon 
send us the names of any of yoor 
friends who you think would be inter 
ested in receiving this unique publiea-

jjgation to buy.

K-

>ve

• ••«<

or.Jr,ii* f¥f-_ v <*)>•' m' S' \& '•?'

Largest Carriage,Wagon & Harness 
Dealer in the State of. - '?::'. 
. Maryland

Constipation oanses headache, nan- 
lea, dicalnees, languor, heart palpi 
tation. Drastic physios gripe, sicken, 
weaken the' bowels and don't onre. 
Dean's Regnlets aot gently and onre. 
constipation. 36 cants. Ask your 
druggist. __________

Never can tell when you'll mash a 
finger or suffer a out, bruises, bnrn or 
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas 
Kleotrio Oil instantly relieves the 
pain—quickly onres the wound.

returned. We arc (lad to extend this 
privilege U> our charge cuitomers and 
to other responsible people. In in- 
stance* of this kind, the customer pays 
the transportation ckarps OB delivery 
of the package, and the garments not 
selected are returned at oUr expense, 
In case no selection is made, the cus- 
lomer will pay transportation charges 
both ways.

Ws are glad to open charge ao» 
counts with responsible peoplr •very- 
where. This is a very satisfactory 
way to shop either in parson cr by 
mail. When writing to open an ac- 
count pleass give business referanee*.

! STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Philadelphia .•

.•.**. • • J -Mi*. r*!\ii' - *« . - w,; ,

|^.;;^^'^r
jf •.-.•_• .V":.

<•
. ». «7. 't. ,.'*.•• . ' ••' ^.fV -.

I Rnanintee to give you ui<Jf(? for your ttaBty tltim rof dealer 
in the United States. I haven't any opposition ; I am in a class all 
to myself. I buy direct from manufacturers— no middlemen to help 
keep np.

Onr Wrenn Bnggies are $20 cheaper than any other make, same 
quality. I now have seventy-five dootpn uaing then. SeTeral car-- 

; ; loads in stock to select from. ' . :^, -^£ , • j,^.'"
I have 160 Runabouts in stock. Rubber tires, high-arch 

drop axles, straight axles, low wheels and high wheels. PrtaeY 
from $30 up.

Yon can find 30 Surreys in our stock. I have'the lightest" 
manufacturers in the United States, and the prices are cheap. Yoa 

save enough to bay you a suit of good clothes on each pnrohaae,
I have nearly five carloads of Farm and Duplex Berry Wagons 

i stock. Yes, "there are others" as good, but they are $10 to $20 
fher in prices. I am general'agent for Auburn Wagons, also 
Jnmbia.

Did you say Harness? Yes, I have a carload. Prices from 
160 a sec np. Speed Sulkeys—rubber tires—at $60.

I have bad a grand rush this Spring. We are soiling more 
is than ever before. Don't be deceived by others who try to 

jtate. Come see for yourself. Seeing is believing.

J. T. TAYL0R, JR.
TUrgesl Cheapfct, Squarest pRmpccc 
.Carriage Dealer is Maryland PH^^tss yn IHU.

"Had dvapeptla or Indigestion for 
yean. No appetite, and what 1 did 
eat distressed me terribly. Bnrdoob 
Blood Bitters cored me "—J. H. 
Walker, Sunbnry, Ohio.' ,. »••:..

DOING AWAY WITH WRINKLES
Patches of White Tape the Method

Employed by One School
Teaoher.

A woman who teaches discovered 
that in the course of her work she had 
acquired a healthy crop of frowning 
wrinkles Just above her nose. The ef 
fect was unpleasant, as the unoos)- 
solous frowns eeemed directed upon 
her pupils as well as adding apparent 
years to her ace.

Her discovery was .that of using 
white pasaepartoutlnc tape for the 
purpose of holdlag the wrinkles out- 
A whole roll of this tape costs hut ten 
cents and from one roll an unlimited 
number of patches can be made.

Those who find It impossible .to 
cure these persistent frowning wrin 
kles by taking thought will and the 
patches put on before retiring ex 
tremely helpful. A little water re 
moves the patch in an Instant.

Don't let the baby suffer eoiema, 
sores or any itching of the skin.' 
Doan'l OlPtment gives instant «'!•', 
oatM UlMtlf >" Perfedtly safe foi obil- l 
dren. All dfdggilts sell it

NEW IDEA IN TUNICS.

—FOR 8ALB—Klne lot of Irish 
Cobbles Potatoes, also Golden Was 
Beans. Apply to B. f Mosaic* and 
Son, Alien, Md.

ron Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
RcJtevM «b« Mini «nd con* the illiMntt tad msbt bsbhs cry sod fret 
•nd STOW •» MM «e*k; chocta DUrrbou; prwnut* CowruWomj care* 
Saw Staeneh. Calk. Cramp* end nU Stomach and Bow*! AUowot* of

i Wn. Safot, p»r««t andbc*t owdfelM for babk*. Jl ejnU at dm* 
itam. TrtaTbohJeT'tEE by maU of Dr».T).TahnMqr * Son, lUfcrf

1 town, M<L. U you mention thii ——

KEEPS BABY FROM CRYING.

Building Lot For Sale.
i Avt. 128 feet front, 1040 foct dMp, 

A. N. HARDESTY,
Dei,

HEALTH *£cf 
INSURANCE '•

The nan who tauwM tsfc M* to 
wiaa> (or bte tssmtly-. 
Th« mast wfao iaawTM Iris 
to wto« bath tar hto

too
far It. M te watt* KMrtffaC'
At tk« first attack of
whfcft fesmraflr
tbraafh Ofe UVBR snssT swuil*
feat* ItMtf SB huMssMnkb way*
tAI

And «BV« your HMlttt.

For
Dreer's Bush Lama Beans—the 

great money-maker. Good hand- 
cleaned seed on our farm near Alien,
Md- FOtLITT BROS..

ALLBJNVMD.

U haUUfUl fend • ehmnn- Mrfrdela i i
Itvliur ls rood" and oheap. iH» 'people aelfbborly u>4 hotjrttitfle. Apply to
WM. M. COOPER,

.Beaidencr, at- 
• "tntotivfciy «t- 

nated; high elevation: '-all1 'modern 
lasprofemeot*. Witt '!aell' 'on easy 
tarn*. Addrea. "H.W^'AdTertfier 
Offlca,

One Dollar
WILL BRING YOU THIS ; 

SUIT. THINK OF IT I

\ WE PREPAY EVERY CENT 
OF POSTAGE OR EXPRESS

There te no end In the matins; of 
tunica, and a considerable amount of 
Ingenuity te being expended ni>on the 
Invention of new way* to arrange 
these graceful ovartfreasw. Bearfa 
that ar« wld« and long, mad« from 
moussellne dr other soft saaUrials, are 
treated as shown' la Uw JUostraUon. 
and are, Indeed, beautiful. They are 
almost.always bordered with satin 
bands and edged with stilt M**». The 
above model la Ideal for a 
»ow».

Mor* White 
The spring models will answar p«r-- 

fectly (or the white mohair or serg» 
tailor made, commonly regarded u a1 
mid-summer costume, but none the' 
leas likely to prove eminently serviosv 
able If Include* I* th* Naat*r w«eh- 
and wardrobe.

•till *iia*t«4 In HslUf Ward. 
Ueutasaat Oammaadvr B*Ucaa», tk« 

Assarlsaa aaval aftaaha ta B«rt|*, la
•OH sa^ajss te aat^riataadsBJK U* r»-
•M w«rk •• a«M«at *C OM •art»\<uak« 
at Hants, Hair, wrtis4. M fer tte 
WaOM f*aUs

<fUsisU Js« Caaio* says 
<t»«1«*rraat of tkw h**M a* 
aU .

'til, he lard* U over 
ae ifera thalr cook."

This handsome new Spring Suit model for 
men. A classy suit, very stylish, wear-resisting 
and extremely serviceable.

The Coat is cut long, semi-fitted back, with 
deep centre vent; three-buttoned,single-breasted, 
close-fitting collar and long, broad lapels.

The Trousers are full and tapering, with or 
without cufts; with belt straps and hip buckles.

Materials—§erge, Diagonals and Worsteds.
Colors—Black, Blue, Gray and Smoke.

. -..i -: ••<'•;•*. i .-.•.».- . '..i^fl'j. . ,:-,... <j, I.

Send Us $1 With Your '

,^*r.» 
^-.'•V- •

And the Balance $2.50 Per Month :;^
PRICE $12

MILLED BROTHERS CO.
2I3 Market sfc* W'lmin«ton - Del-
In Aiiawarini ThU Ad.

•e Mention This Pap«r.

*+»***»*»*»*>,
»*«»•»•»•••*•»«

'7

Baltimore's Oldest "e Store

ISAAC PAVIPSOKI 
Wfl. B. PAULO? f S

Solicit your trade. We carry only tlw» DfAt 
reliable qualities, which we guarantee; 
prices are reasonable and' low. Not an r 
merit house, but strictly cash; all our 
plainly marked with the lowest price*— one* 
price only— assuring the same equitable treat 
ment to everyone. ^Ve therefore cordially in 
vite you to call on us when in need of fttftwiifev 
Rugs, Mattings, Refrigerators, Mattresses, Ac*

ROUl-ACK'S
Md.

*#+<

Road Examiner's Notic
Notlee is hereby given to all ] 

interestad that the andaraiggjcd. «•»• 
log been appointed by the Gouty 
Commissioners of Wloonloo Ootnty, 
to examine astf report oa the propos> 
»d oloslag of a piece of road foraUatr 
a tHangta wkara tie w*d rross Par- 
^-shnrg to waago orosaea tMroa*^

!-l

ft*
thoy will •*•! •» ~

j'e^BM the daky 
e OWamiasiooara.

OKOBQB B. 
OBOBQK W. AOKIH8, 
B. HIOMIt MOamiB.

NictvFaim For
Vans
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Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Man-Tailored Suits
FOR EVERY WOMAN'S OHOIGE. A tremendous stock of ladies' new Spring Suits, Shirtwaists, Silk Waists, Skirts, All Wool Panamas 

and Voiles,3Pettiooats in Heatherbloom and Silk, Ladies' Long Coats, Pongee Silk, Rubberized Silk, All Wool Serge, Semi-fitting Touring Coats, Automobile 
Coats. Our Suits, Coats, Skirts and Ready-torwear Garments are superior in workmanship, tailoring and quality to any previous season.

Corset Department ^
"W. B." and "Nemo" Corsets, two of America's leading ones, 

sold and controlled in this city by Kennerly-Shockley Co.; carried in 
stock, all styles. Prices,;$1.00 to

r No. 208, Nor*

Solid Service Corset, 
for tall and medium 
slender figures. Con- 
til or batiste, at $2.

Nemo Self-Reducing 
(No. 320)

has no equal for stout 
women; at $3.00.

SOUD-SEBYICE

No. 210, Nemo

with unbreakable hip 
and apron belt, for 
medium and tali fig 
ures; at $2.00.

Nemo Self-Reducing
(No. 318)

at $3.00.
tontwomen;

No. 357jNemo

J^Swan shape, for 
tall figures. New 
Corduroy batiste; 
very light but 
strong; at $3.50.

Self-Reducing 
(No. 405)

for tall, stoat fig 
ures; long over hips; 
at $4.00.

No. 522, Nemo 
Self-Reducing

the new "lastikops" 
bandlet, the highest 
degree of Corset per 
fection ; long skirt 
effect; for tall and 
medium stout fig 
ures ; at $5.00.

New Dress Goods & Silks
600 yards 50c two-toned Conta-Lee Silk; 

per yard, 29c.
$I.OO-per-yard-value Messaline Silk, 27 

inches wide, all colors; our special price, 
per yard, 89c.

27-inch Hand-loom Silk, in the new 
shades, Shantung weave; per yard, 45c.

36-inch Black Messaline, all silk, good 
weight; special price, per yard, $1.15.

36-inch all-silk Pongee; special, per 
yard, 89c.

36-inch two-toned Taffetas; special, per 
yard, $1.00.

86-inch Poplin Shantung Silks, $1.
36-inch ̂ Batiste, all wool; per yard, 39c. 
36-inch Stripe Serge; special, "SOc. 
56-inch All Wool Serge; per yard, $1. 
New Hair-lined Grays; per yard, $1.

Our Dress Goods and Silk Departments 
are overflowing with this season's newest 
productions. An early inspection will con 
vince you that we are in the lead for style 
and value :::::::::::::::

Shirtwaists & Silk Waists
£, Fine White Batiste Shirtwaists; lace 
and insertion are worked in the yoke and 
sleeves. Price range, $1.00 to $4.00.

Beautiful Silk Waists, made in Taffeta 
and Messaline Silks. Colors: black, navy 
blue, rose, white, gray. At $3.90.

Ladies9 Suit Specials
Special Tailored Suit—AH wool serge, plaited skirt, Morie 

silk collar holding, guaranteed silk lining. Colors: black, 
bine, gray and green. Special at $12.50.

Beautiful Tailored Suit—All wool, diagonal, guaranteed 
satiu lining, long roll collar, plaited skirt, coat 3 Z to 34 ins. 
long, in all the leading colors ; $14.90.

Special Sheppard Plaid Suit—Morie. collar, guaranteed 
satin lining, plaited skirt; $14,90.

Beautiful Gray Hair-lined Stripe Suit—Coat 32 inches 
long, guaranteed silk lining; extra value at'$19.50.

Special Cream Serge — Hair-lined. stripe skirt, cluster 
plaited, guarantee! silk lining; $19.50.

'•>

Special Silver Gray Serge Suit—Guaranteed satin •-lining, 
beautifully made skirt; Special at $17.90. --*

Fine Tailored Long Serge Coat—For street and dreW
at $10.00. ,:,. .;..•,';-- •• --_ :̂ •;/•-•• fe/.

Automobile Coats—Rubberized bilk and pongee silk • at 
$10.00 to $18.00.

Beautiful Gray Diagonal Rubberized Silk Coat, $12.00.

Wash Goods Department
36-inch Wash Crash,'all colors, shrunk; 

Special, per yard, 28c.
Polorized fabrics, guaranteed to waah 

and hold colors; per yard, 25c.

Specials in Ladies9 Hose
25c Ladies' Hose, full, regular made...........~....-.......-.....-.....15c
Gauze, silk finish Hose, black and tans.........——.—...........15c
Special Hose, per pair__—.....................—————..._...—10c
Gauze, lisle silk finish, per pair...............__.-............-..........-.25c
Gauze, lisle, very silky, per pair..................................._„._...„.39c
Gauze, lisle, black or tan, per pair.......—............—...—...39c

Gauze, lisle, very silky, per pair....——........___———50c
Misses' and Boys' black and tana, per pair———..-........lt)c
Misses' and Boys' black and tans, per pair.........—............15c
Misses' and Boys'Special, per pair.........™............ ..._..«....._.~25c
Guaranteed Hose, four pairs to the box—per boi..... .$1.00
Men's Half Hose, four pairs to the box—per box.......$1.00

We are continually adding new things to our Fancy Goods Department. 
New novelties in Ladies' Neckwear, Hair Goods, Barrettes, Fancy Pins, &c.

MAIN STREET

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND ^

'*, f ;

CHURCH STREET

James Robinson.
Mr. James Robinson one of the most 

respected and best known citizens of 
Sharptown died Monday, agwd 86 
years. Mr. Robinson wa* identified 
with the early history and growth of 
Sharptown, being the pioneer raau- 
faotur»r of berry crates and baskets, 
which bnsineaa •grew in later years to 
large proportion*. A son of the de 
oeaaed. Mr. A. W. Bobineon, became 
the head of this important industry, 
which now has branches in several 
places.

James Bobinson wa* a splendid type 
of the old school gentleman. Be 
a consistent member of the Methodist 
Church and one of the leader* in the 
Bharptown Church. He waa a progre* 
eive oitiaen, always looking to the 
advancement of hi* native town. He 
retired from business s*reral years
•wo.

He leaves two sons, Albert W 
Boblnsoa, of Laurel, Del, and Rev 
Eugene A. Robinson, a Methodis 
minister at Pitman Grove, M. J., and
•wo daughters, Mrs. J. W. Uorington 
erf Sbarptown, and Mrs. Th 

. .Drennen. of Cambridge. •;,'•;

Birthday Celebration.

MARDELA SPRINQS.
On Saturday evening Mr. Claude L. 

Wright entertained at his home"Hnn- 
ny Side" in honor of Mr. Bolus O. 

ones, of White Haven. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
3atton. and little daughter, Lilly, 

Mrs. Delia Hurley, Misses Daisy Hur- 
ey, Ktta Galloway, India Beabreaae, 

Ada Goslee. Essie Majors, Mattie 
Truttr, Katie Evans, May Blllott, 
Ethel Howard and Lillian Wright. 
Meesri. Olarenoe Brans, Alfred Hat- 
ton, Loots PfalUip*. Harry Lawaon. 
Bonaer Bailey, Wilson Robinson and 
Bufns O. Jonee. Mnsio was furnish- 
ed by Misses Harriot Fort, Katie 
Evans and India Seabeaee. Many in 
teresting game* were played and at 
10.80 the party was Invited to the 
dining room where refreshments were 
served, consisting of cakes, iees and 
trait. All reported a Jolly good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. H. Beach enter 
tained on Sunday at toelr home 
"Maples" Mr. and Mrs. Wllaon 
Bounds and daughter of Sbarptown.

Miis Moore, of Vienna, is a guest 
of Miss Viola Sewell.

The Ladies Alii Society was held at 
the home of Mrs. Ernest Elllott on 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. Levador W. Bennett left borne 
on Wednesday morning for employ 
ment on the State Road between Mar- 
dela Springs and Salisbury.

Miss Mary Elliott entertained quite 
a number et her friends on Wednes 
day evening.

Mrs Joshua Morris celebrated he 
aitxy eighth birthday at her home a 
109 B. Vine Street. Friday last Tb 
day was one of particular enjoyment 
to her as well as to her many guests. 
She was the recipient of one hundred 
and flfteea post cards and sixty one 
friends and relatives called to cheer 
and extend congratulations and good 
wishes to the patient

Mrs. Morris has been for three years 
a confirmed invalid. She is confined 
to her bed. and during this time baa 
BOttbeen out of doors. The many and 
kindly remembrances of her friends 
was an appreciated pleasure to Mrs. 
Morris, .and a tender and touching 
trihate to her lonely life, to her pa 
tient and oheerf al acceptance of her 

1 entering The guests were received 
by her daughters, Mrs. Wm. Shock- 
ley, of Baltimore, Mrs. Sewell Blob 
avrdaoa, Mr*. Olive Malone. and Mrs. 
Kdgar Johnson, of thin city. After 
greeting Mrs. Morris the friends were 
conducted to the dining room wneie 
refreshments, consisting of 
eream and fruit* were served.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Wright en- 
tartalned on Sunday at their home, 
"Sunny Side" the following; Misses 
Edna Louise Beach and Leah Atkin 
son, of the "Maple*," Mary Blliott. 
Ethel Howard nf Atbol Messrs. Har 
ry Law son and Rnfns O. Jones. The 
morning was (pent by rowing. Sacred 
tneslo was furnished by the ladle*. 
The afternoon we* passed by kodak 
ing and driving. After an early sop. 
per they all returned to their home* 
and reported a delightful day.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Wilson also 
Mr. and Mr* 8. W. Bounds are greatly 
Improving their residence* on Weet
Main Street, by a coat of paint, «

Sorry to report Mr. Joseph Windsor 
on the sick list this week.

Honor Roll for the Fifth, Sixth and 
Eighth Grades, Pittsvlll* Central 
School. Algebra, Alfred Trnttt; 
Physiology, Edwin Wlmbrqw: Spell 
ing, Elva* Campbell, Carrie Hudson. 
Harry Collins; Arithmetic. Mamie 
Campbell, Carrie Hndson, Virgil 
Freeny. Btnny Middleton; Deport 
ment, Carrie Hodson. Pearl Collins, 
Martha Smith. Alfred Trnltt. Walter 
Collins, John Storgis, Harry Middle 
ton, Laura Duke*, Guy Ward, Flor 
ence Brlttlngbam.

Chester A. Sheppard, Teacher.
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Dally and Sunday

Unclaimed letters.
Mr. William Blrokbead, Mis* Iran 

ees Brlttiugham, Mr. John Ototina. 
Mr*. J. B. Ooleman, O. Oarmaw 
Mr. Ack Holden, MU* Minnie Hney. 
Mr. Loan fcagin. Mr. Joan B. MUb/, 
Mr. rred lloKe*. I. Ml*s Marianne, 
W. T. rarka, Mis* Ada PhlUiDS, Mr. 
joa.Bob.oa. Mr. Jaaaes Boeh. M*. 
a U HMwart, Mii Mary Martfca 
•kaw, M». ObarUe *&>**• £- 
WaaaMtt. Mr. WUllam Saartaoa West. 
Mr Haaalbel 4. WUIH^a. Mlaa 
SaaM. W*et. MiwOAeaw VatewrtaM.

Misaes Edna Louise Beaob and Leab 
Atklnson entertained on Tuesday af 
ternoon, Missel Hannah M. Atklnson 
and Helen Phillips of Colombia, DeL

Mrs. Letitla Fhllllp*, of Columbia, 
DeL, is rutting friend* and relatives 
here this week. '

Mis* Dora Austin i* Tlslting friends 
n Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jaukson spent 
ast Bnnday in Saliahnry.

Service* were held Sunday eyening 
at the M, B. Qbnreh by Her. John 
Rosawte.

MJss Beesie Bounds and Mr. Na 
tbanlel Austin spent la*t Sunday even 
ing at the hone of Mis* Dora Jones

Measn. Nathaniel Austin and L. 
D. Baoon spent Taeadey avanlnc la 
Salisbury.

MiM Bl*ie Bradler returned to he* 
In Dorchester Ooanty laat Batar 

day after neadtnc aon* tine 
Ue traeat of MUM Viola SewelL

\A lire, independent newa- 
paper, publiahed ereryaft- 
ernop* (daily and Sunday).
fCoren thoroughly the 
new* erenta of the city, 
State and country.
fA newspaper for the 
home—for the family cir 
cle.
fEnjoy* the confidence 
and respect of it* reader*.
f One cent eyerywhere.

Buy H from your local
JVeWftf•tier or order

by mall.
One month.........$ .30
Six months........ $1.75
One year............8.60

The Baltimore News

Does Not: Stimulate
Ayer*s Sarsaparflla does not stimulate. It does not make 
you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next It 
is not a strong drink. No reaction after you stop using it 
There is not a drop of alcohol in it You have the steady, 
even gain that conies from a strong tonic and alterative. 
We wish you would ask your doctor about this. He 
knows. Trust him. Do as he says. j.c.AuaCo..Loioeii.Mau.

What are Avert Pill*? Liver Pill*. How long have they been sold? Nearly sixty 
yean. Do doctors recommend then? Aik your own doctor and find out

Furniture, <Planos, Floor-Coverings
316-322 N. Cutaw Street •',*'•* 

BALTIMORE, MD.
14 N.Washington Street 

EASTON, MD.

Our fine of Dining Room appointments is unsur 
passed, containing 85 styles of matched suits and hun 
dreds of odd Side Boards, Buffets, China Closets, Exten 
sion Tables, Serving Tables, Crystal Closets, in Circassian 
Walnut, Mahogany, Golden Oak, Early English, Weath 
ered and Fumed Oak.

Remember, <we tat Specialists in
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

Freight prepaid on all purchases of $5.00 or more. Our 
Credit System is for your convenience.

fiomprecht S Benesch
Cation, Md. BAiTiMORC C»p« Charles, Va.

IF yOl! ARE INTERESTED
•» i

WBITB OB ABK 
OUR

Catalogue of Building Material 
e Oj Building Plans * 

Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that tots and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro-' 

fressivr fanners, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., as well a* railroad companies ai " 
the U. 8. Government, use PA BOLD for roonnf and ridbg In preference to < 
othrra, because they have proved that PAROID is

The Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory j Of All Ready Roofings
THIS IB WH7 : It a made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof against sparks, cinder*, water beat 
cold, acid* and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, does not ran or crack and 
it does not taint rain-water. '

The omly roofing with nut-proof capa. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the roofing that lasts.

SEND FOR SAMPLES. InTestigate for yourself. New book of Build 
ing Plant for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We seH f. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS&O
BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

SPRING.- MILLINERY
Mra. Q. W. Taylor inTites you 

to call and inspect the largest and 
cheapest line of Millinery in the 
city. We receive new goods every 
week. The very latest things in 
new shapes, ribbons and flowers. 
A full line of baby caps bonneta 
and ruchings. A beautiful selec> 
tion of chiffon and. net veiling.

. We do special designing. ; 
Store olosafl at 6 p.m.; Satur 

days at 11 p.m.

Mrs. Q. W. TaylorJ
216 Main Street, 8ALD3BUBT, MD. 

•»hion«» iSlo. «••»„ \
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New Store I
•AND

I INew Goods! I
( Everybody is Talking About • 
B the New Store of I
W. W. LARMORE, j

WHITE HAVEN, MD. ! _^

A LITTLE TOO 
WARM

By MAX XDELER

Such n display of Men's and!Boys' Clothing, representing :i* 
they do the W--I1 known I him of 8. Qrinsg.ir^e Co.; IstuiC H mU »u & 
Son; Manhattan Punta Co.; Strums Bros.; J. Kapptpirbe &]Son. 
QUALITY and STYLB t'» m-ee nuy tiwte.

furniture, Carpets and Rugs are ala<> to he seen thrr». Shoes 
to suit and fit anyone—men, women uud children.

A full Hue of Ladles' Goods, including Tailor-mule Suits in 
the latest styles iind patterns, aa well as a fnll line of White Goods.

Under-Musfins for Ladies. — These gaod<i have been well 
bonght and are offered ut prices thit were never heretofore heard of 
in this section. ~-:'':.'•. M^ 7"^"' >': "**;?.'••^v-j*. ^^•'•''

Harness also carried.
We desire to express onr appreciation for the patronage of onr 

many easterner* daring the last ninef«en years, and assure them 
that they will receive thu same fair and courteoqR treatment in'the 
future us has been our nniform diatom in th-- put.

Examine Our Lina For Yourself. -

W. W. LA R M O R E,
HAVEN, IVID.

Will SAVE You MONEY
ON FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS, 
. ..••'•• ETC.

LEONARD
Cleanable

REPRIQER.
ATORS

Dexddad by expertiaithe Be«t In the World. 
Hade In Porcelain-lined. Zinc-lined. White Kn- 
amal-llned. Coat no more than poorly made 
onea. QUANTITY PRICKS to ArohUecti. Balld- 
en, eto. U Styles.

Gusdorff & Joseph
World-famed Home and 
Offke Farnlitaers jl

117-1I9-119H N. Howard Street,
near Lwlajtoo BALTIMORE, MD.
Handy to all Boats and R. R.'S.

Write todsy for oar catslof of 
ttfrlferators

Go<arts
Porch Rockers

•nd Cedar Cbests.

WHAT KIND OF AUTOMOBILE 
DO YOU WANT?

_WE HAVE IT
Don't you think it is advisable to select an Automobile where the assortment . 

Urge and the talesman does not have to influcnco you to buy something you don' 
want? fW*We have more Autpmobilea on our floors than all the other dealers pu 
together, and our stock contains most up-to-date Touring Can, Runabouts an 
Roadsters.

These Cars Can Be Seen At 617-419 Arch Street:
mo American Uurlnc oar. equipped with top,

•law front and full tourinc equipment. 
1*000 c«r at 11600. 

1*10 Atlaa tewinc car. equipped with top and
•laM front: a barcmln at 1800. 

IMS Rent-Detroit. eeaU four; a bantaln. 
IMt Sultan tourinc car, (MOO ear; like new. atsisos.
IMS Pullman touring- can W: equipped with

top and «UM front; WOO. 
190* Middleby tourabout, well equipped. UOO. 
1*0* Mltchell tourabout. with nucneto; > »nap. 
1*N Thomaa email Lunouilne: title car U like 

I. MW. 11000.
. U09 American tourinc car; aeata eeren: IllSO. 

lfOS Ftord runabout. «8BO. 
190fl Packard tourin* car. f 1000.

Aeoroear RoadiTtar. with rumble .eat. WOO. 
1MO Locomobile tourinc ear-the car with

a BOOd imputation: WOO. 
'HOB Wlnton model M. with .elective type trana- 

. mtaelon: ITOO. • 
I IMS Autocar runabout, well equipped.JJ60. 

IMS MaxweD tourin. car. with top. SMO. 
IMS Franklin tourin* ear, model D. ttn. 
IMS Mltchell tourln* ear, well equipped, MOO. 
ins Model O, Franklin tourabout, at a anap.

me Walter* tourinc car. «eaU eeven; K60.
1*07 Harwell runabout. MO model, at W80.
1(0* Mltchell runabout, HOO.
1908 MkUleby Taxtoaba. 18(0.
NO* Tbomu Taxicab. S800.
1808 National Taxleab. SSOO.
1*08 Franklin tourin* car; make offer.
1*07 Upton tonriiw ear. $400,
1907 Royal Tourist touiinc car, only WOO.
1M7 Fora tourinc car, well equlpp*!, (400.
1M7 Cadillac runabout. 1260.
1MB Rambler tourinc car. welt equipped. MOO.
1M7 Reo tourlnjr car. SS60.
IMS Pope-Toledo, with ton. SMO.
1M7 Ford ninabout,JS60.
1M7 Reo runabout. MOD.
IMS Ford tourinc oar, SMO.
IMS Chadwtek tourinc car. WOO.
1M7 Wajme tourinc ear. SUO. .
1M7 Pope-Tribune tourinc car. 1260.
Stavena-Duryea runabout, 4200.
Ken ruaabouUJUO.
1*07 Model O, Franklin tourinc ear; make offer
1M7 Cadillac delivery wacon. tSCO.
Knox truck; will carry 600 pounde: WOO.

US other tourinc can, ranabouta and road 
•ten. too numerous to mention.

These Care Can Be Seen At 329-31 N. Broad Street:
1(10 fact touring car. equipped with top. ciaM 

front, speedometer; owner will aacriAoe.
IMS Mitahell touriaa- ear. fully equipped. In 

perfeet condition; nit.
1W> Sultan tonrio* ear; has the best of equip- 

menfc took, like new; coat a abort time 
«ortOOO;.t 11000 ,„,.«_

IMS Autocar touring ear, fully equipped. (ITS.
1MR Bunoc* touring ear. in perfect condition.
190* Hltehell runabout, fully equipped. SMO. 
IMS OUamebUe RcedsUr.^wlth magneto.

IMS 
IMS 
INS
IwlK'TSUKurwTu&uU. rumble seat,
IMS Roral Tburfat touring cat, fully equipped, 

1780,

1807 Maxwell touring ear Nit.
1908 fort touring-car, fully equipped. MOO. ble
19VT Cehunbla Boadater. with ooubUTrun,

. 
1MB Jt^aan tourinc ear. m coed condition
1*0* Racal-OetroU tourinc ear. I77«.
1*0* Mlddleby Taxtcab. almoet new. »600.
1M7 Cadillac tourinc ear. WO.
1M7 Locomobile tevrinc car.with macneto, SITE.
UnPapa.toledoRaMlater.SMa. "**"u-
JJBJ Tbomaa Flyer, U H.P.. My equlPped.tGM.
1(08 Pullman tourinc ear. HOO.
IMT Autocar toy tonneau. MW.
IM |Th»aii teurinc ear. tflt.
IMT Stanley ateamer tourinc car. tMO. 
1M7 Rambler runabout. 1300. 
1M7 OadUlac runabout. UM. 
1M7 Rambler tourlnc car. tSK. 
IMT/CadUlae delivery wacon. tin. 
Um Wlnton delivery wacon. SMO.

LARGEST AUTOMOBILE DEALERS IN THE UNITED STATES.

iorson's Automobile Exchange
329-31 N, Broad Street,

617-19 ARCH STREET.
BE BUR! OF HOUSE*. NffitT UOOB TO ARCH STUffl rBEATRE.

"Talk about heat," said Abner Byng,
ea we sat upon the porch of Jones'

ountry store trying to keep cool,
:hls is nothing at all to what I've

seen; It's coolness, absolute frigidity.
Why, when I lived out In the Cannibal
stands, back here In 1878, If the peo-
le would see the thermometer fall

to 100 degrees la-the shade they'd get
ut their skates and begin to consider

the probabilities of the Ice crop."
'How high did it used to get?" 

sked Ma]. Potts.
"Generally,up to 400 or 500 in the 

hade. They never did their cooking 
with fires out there. Always baked 
heir bread In the sun. Lay a steak 
n the window sill, and it would be 
lone on one side before you could 
tick a fork into it to turn It over, 
'he water was hot, too. People never 
bought of trying to get cold water to 

drink. Put a leg of mutton down a 
well and It'd come up boiled, and you 
could pump mutton soup out of the 
well for two or three days. The first 
.line I went to swim In the ocean out 
.here I didn't know about it, and I 
was nearly scalded to death." 

"In the ocean?" 
"Yes, sir; In the Pacific ocean. Why,
dog in that country couldn't put 

down four legs at a time. He would 
go on three legs so'a as to give the 
other one a chance to cool. H was a 
common thing for horses to get their 
shoes red-hot, and one summer I re 
member the pavements got so warm 
that several horses had their legs 
burned oft clean up to the knee.

"Did they have no cool weather at 
all?"

"Oh, yes, of course, that was in the 
rainy season. Then it would get very 
cold sometimes, and this caused a cu 
rious phenomenon. The island I lived 
on was about eight miles long in win 
ter time, but the heat of summer was 
so Intense that it would expand the 
island to the extent of about four 
miles, and so she'd go on expanding 
and contracting from year to year In 
the most extraordinary manner. I 
know Just after I went there I bought 
a place of 12 acres of a man. It was 
summer time, and I paid him so much 
an acre. When the cool weather came 
I found that U wasn't more than half 
the sice it ought to he, and the trees 
were crowded up together so close 
that you couldn't walk through them. 
Took advantage of me, the man did. 
I ought to have bought in the winter."

"Waa it a prolific soil?"
"Well, yes, when the season was 

good. In real hot weather things 
were slow In growing. But ordinarily 
my corn would be between 300 and 
400 feet high, and the stalks from six 
to nine feet in diameter at the base. 
We cut it with axes. The ears were 
generally about the size of a large 
lobster. There was a man over on 
one of the islands, named Smith, who 
used to raise one turnip a year, and 
that was enough, because a single tur 
nip would cover three-quarters of an 
acre. But one good growing season 
Smith's turnip grew so fearfully that 
It covered the entire Island, and Smith 
had to move off and go up on the side 
of a volcano back of his place. How 
ever, the turnip would grow; couldn't 
be stopped, you know; and It did grow 
until finally It got BO heavy that It 
sunk the Island.

"Did what?"
. "Sunk the entire island, and that, 
you know, let the ocean Into the vol 
cano. This generated steam so fast 
that the whole thing exploded, and 
Smith was blown 63 miles out to sea, 
and picked up, discouraged, by a San 
Francisco ship. Ha told a friend of 
mine that that was the last turnip he 
would ever raise,

"Yes, sir, it was hot In those re 
gions. Let a man In good health step 
out of doors In the middle of the day 
and he'd come back all black and 
wrinkled, exactly like dried beef. I've 
known men who cured themselves In 
that way so that with a couple of days 
in a smokehouse they'd keep for 200 
years, alive and good as ever."

"Alive?"
"Yes, alive. And evaporation was 

so great that I've seen the ocean fall 
150 feet under a hot sun until you 
could wade 20 miles from land."

"Did you ever do U?" asked tlw ma 
jor.

"Often. I've waded 40 miles oat.
"I thought you said the water was 

boiling hot."
"Boiling hot? Well, I bellere I— 

oh, yes, of course, boiling hot some 
times, hut—but, of course, I wore my 
boots. No, sir—it any man catches 
me telling a lie I give him leave to 
kick me on the spot."

Then uprose the major, and eleVat- 
Ing the toe of his boot, he applied it to 
the rear elevation of Abner, and sent 
him whining out Into the street. Ab 
ner picked himself up, brushed the 
dust off his trousers, and coming back 
to the porch smiling, he winked at the 
major, and said:

"Major, you're the quickest man to 
take a hint that I ever met."

Then Abner borrowed a dime from 
Jones and went away in search of a 
cooling beverage.

Roller Skating In the Far East. 
Roller skating Is popular In the far 

east. In Calcutta, at a rink on the 
Maiden, as many as 6,000 Tinkers and 
spectators, nearly all foreigners, have, 
been, seen In one day.

HIS FAILING. , ,

He had M good a chance as meat.
Ability to win; 

And energy to know Just when
Was right time to begin; 

In fact, he saw a good career • '••
With fortune on its top, ' < " 

But he would pause to say at times:
"I guess I'll take a drop."

He got th« aviation crate, '*'.*•''•',.<: 
Ho built an airship fine. *•••••"

And In the ranks of rising man 
He made a record fine,

Until ono day when he waa high 
His engine works did stop;

He said aa far down earth it seemed: 
'I guess I'll take & drop."

He' loured up to the pearly gate* 
But to him they \)-cre barred;

He found to hla extreme disgust
' He waa In the discard.
Of course, up then! ho couldn't 

As that's for virtue's crop,
And sad he muttered the last time: 

"I guesa I'll take a drop."

stay.

A JOYFUL TIME.

His Friend—I suppose you found it 
pretty hard to give up your automo 
bile and go back to college?

Columbian—Oh, no! I am a mem 
her of the football team this year, so 
I can go right on maiming people.

The Easier Job. 
Some day, perhaps, I may be rich,

And that will suit me well; 
It's so much caster to buy.

I'm sure, than try to a«lL

Her Husband's Advice.
"I shall never speak to George 

Welldone again. I used to think he 
was a gentleman, but his wife and I 
had a confidential talk to-day and the 
things she told ma about him hare 
convinced me that he is not fit to as 
sociate with respectable people."

"Oh, pshaw! Be charitable, Mary. 
His wife la more generous than you. 
I met her a few x&iautea ago and she 
spoke to me just as cordially as If 
you had never told her a thing about me."

Sure Sign.
Postmistress—Do you know that 

handsome young man stopping up at 
the Eagle house? Well, here's a let 
ter from hla wife. I'll wager they 
haven't been married over a month.

Friend—Lands, Cynthia! How can 
yeou tell?

Postmistress—Why, easy. There 
are even stars for kisses on the out 
side of the envelope.

Humane.
"Do you believe there are germs In 

kisses?"
"There, may be." 
"Then don't kiss me." 
"Are you afraid of germs?" 
"Not on my account, but I haven't 

kissed my poodle yet this eevnlng, 
and I should never forgive myself if I 
exposed him to unnecessary risk."

Freakish.
"I'll admit that he looks like one of 

these clothing-house model advertise 
ments from Paris," said the pretty girl, 
"but he is impossible."

"H'm!" commented the cynical chap. 
"If he looks like one of those clothing 
advertisements from Paris he must 
be impossible."

Double Rate.
Frayed Frederick—Dis paper set 

dat Roosevelt's publishers give him a 
dollar a word.

Tattered Theodore—Dat'g nothln'. I 
wunst got two dollars a wcrd—when I 
sasaed de Judge.

"('.•"•..•'A
NATURAL.

,-^^_ a Just .;:,,/ 
-%A*»Jv»- o.•i^-J'^-' -•-'-: -•• • Suppose

your reaper should go back on you right 
in the midst of next summer's harvest.

You'd spend forty-eight or more mighty uncom 
fortable hours wondering if the manufacturers 
had got your letter, and if the new wheel or 
axle would reach you before the next heavy rain.

Then consider how easy it would be to order • 
new part by
Bell Telephone,
find out the exact hour 
of delivery, and save a 
lot of time in the bar 
gain.
Writa for particular* of our 

new and popular
RURAL LINE PLAN

For Sale
To Quick Buyer.

Bay Pacing Gelding, six years old; . 
1,150 pounds ; gentle for lady to • 
drive ; has paced one-half mile in , 
1.05, mile in 2.18. No mark. Price'

APPLY TO

FRANK THOMPSON,
LLOYDS, MD.

•IIIIIIMIH

The Diamond State Telephone G).

FIRE 
INSURANCE

^•'r.^y 
Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

u-__~t .»,-•.————

I Insley Brothers
101 S. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Growth of Our Trade. 
~ The trade of iho United States witb 
Its noncontlguoua 'territory In the fis 
cal year 1909 exceeded that of 
previous year and was more tim 
three.times as rpuch as n decade i. ;

Quest—They say that Jawly is the 
greatest kicker In his football team.

Jest—I'm not surprised. His fa 
ther waa the inferoalest old kicker I 
ever knew. *

Lime For Whitewashing
Our Standard White Lime is 
pleasing lots of grocers and 
hardware dealers in Balti
more. It will please you if you 
would get acquainted. , •;..."•

T. M. DINSMORE & CO., Baltimore. Md.
«•*• I I M HI ••!•••• I III! »******»*•*« IMMMM

Perdue & Gunby
LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon 
-a—. Dealers ?

'' South of Wllmlngton.

WE open the season of 15)10 with the largest and beat-se'eeUwi 
Block ever shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive 
Btylva not handled by other deVers on the Peninsula—insur- 

ing purohttaers the newest idoaa in vehicle'of <<very description. In 
our show-room? will Im found more thiiu

The Airship. 
Like some great bird It cleave* the iky

Upon Its canvaa wing. 
What would It sound Uke should It try

Utw r*aJ blrdi to slnrr
Cold Parting.

Stubb—I Just beard the count say 
he detests tips. Walters been Im 
posing; on him.

Penn—No. that handsome heiress 
just gave him her linger tips before 
ahe started br.ck t* town.

SCO
Carriages, Daytons, Surr ys,

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons, Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons, - 
Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 

Horse, Speed and Road Carts.
We are (teneral Agents for thu Anm- Farm WujfO'i. Thia 

haa given better Batinfuctiou than any other wagon that h w bet- n sold 
in this territorv, and there are more of them iu use than of anv otb«r 
makq. We can" sell them as cheap aa othnr« can sell an inferior ̂ rade. 
We guarantee every aile. If they bresk we replace them free of ooat.

• l*ryo»t *toa* on t*» Gastorn jAofr •/«// ki 
ofCarriay* and Way on JtaritM amd Jfirt* C*lltm,

WE CAN SAVE YOU WOHEY.
money than any other dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" is our 
motto. In justice to yourself you cannot afford to buy until you see 
our Btook. .

PERDUE & GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

Fo^Sale.:
Small Farms. >

We have divided the "Maple Grove • 
'arm" into fourteen small Truck- * 
ng Farms, ranging in size from 7 to t 
8 acrea.
These farms u.*e well located, f 

ileared, now partly in clover and *. 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with- ' 
n two miles of corporate limits, one * 

mile of railroad siding. For terms • 
apply to J. C. PHILLIPS,

Salisbury, . 
OrH.J.PHILLll'S,

225 New Jersey Are., N.W., 
Washington, D. 0.

LIME
lit. York Valley Lime is all flame 

burnt in patent kilns, by the flame 
process.

2d. The Limestone and coal are not 
mixed in burning.

3d. A first-claw, clean Lime, free 
from coal ashes.

4th. York Valley Lime has no supe 
rior.

Guaranteed and manu 
factured by

York Valley Lime Co.
Route No. 46, YORK, PA. 

Write lor

Wanted to Buy ;
For Gash, 60 Leghorn, Chickens. • 

State age, price and fnll par lion lars. .
Address LOCK Box 279, 

Salisbury, Md.

Strawberry! Plants
FOR SALE.

••••Ml

Klondike, Excelsior. Cli 
(best late variety), Climax, 
pie, Virginia, Norwood (one of 
largest grown, firm, fine 
the famous Fendall; Cni| 
one of the best earlies.

Grow th si- up.to-date, profit! 
varied?*. All my plant* are f 
name, finely grown, thrifty 
excellent condition. I will g 
a right price. Coma and 
them.

W. J. ftOBCItTSOl
NiirWU|Niwitrf,$MHniir

POSTOPPtCBt
ttou e 3, PriootM Au«» Md.

\
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Base Ball
aeon is now open, and we would 
>preciate olnb orders early so as to 
luse no delay. Onr line is more 
raiplete than ever in Balls, Bats, 
loves and Masks of all the leading 
lanufactureB; Tennis Balls and 
acketa. Call and see ns in our 
ew store.
T. BYRD LANKFORD &ICO.

306 Main 8k, Salisbury, Md. 5.-.

FOR SALE
WillA fine young mule, one year old. 

fell cheap. Apply to
< .^ , J. L. REDDISH,
{ v O-".V. Bout* 9 Salssbury.Md.

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very oon- 

verient to railroad .trains. Pricea 
reasonable. Addre8^'0:M." Advcr- 
tiaer OfflOe, .

i have inrafflolenl IninrMOB, or coming ]

I wish to announce to the public 
hat I am prepared to take care of 

<h« dead and conduct funerals with 
•he latest and most np-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
',» render my services, and my charges 
'•hall be the lowest

A. L SEABREASE,
Mirttkir ul Eibilnr, MARDELA, HD.

KILL™. COUCH
Urn CURB THC LUNGS

Dr. King's 
Km Biscwry

[MMUJIWMTMIDUma

UHDXDi

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

lnt» pownalon of property tbat may 
be dMtroyed tuddenly of are without 
a moment's warning?

OvPiUelnAreWritiMliStuiiri 
Wrtti «r m is.

W. S. QORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.
+ 4

Ben Davis
Potato Seed

FOP Sale.
The best late Potato mi the

market; sure t<> come up
and sure to make a

heavy crop.
W. A. TRADER, Salisbury, Md.

"The
Heart's
Charity"
By Ina Brevoort Roberts ;;

•»•»•»•»••»»•••••'••»•*»»
(Copyright, by J. B. XJpptncott Co.)

C. D. KRAUSE
(BpooasOR TO UKOHQK HOFnCAH 

AITD BUST BEB BAKBBT)

Invite* you to become a constant 
ueer of hii fine

Bread and 
Pa$tity:::

There i* art in Baking. We deJivei 
the beat. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

GH6REST!
DIAMOND

.. 
Be. .•

LA1UBSI
AA /•» AratcaM for CniXTHtS-TKRT, A 
DIAMOND BKAND PILL:. *a Km aml/.s . 
OOLD metallic hoif. srr.le<l wlih B'.u.(O) 
•tbbotL TAKB no tvrnt.1. n«y«rv.iir V/

M*BB BBAHD PI I.Its for twcn<T-fi*« 
ycara regarded •• Bnt.EaCnt. Always R-llable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
SS& E'-RYWHERE

Garments Called For And Delivered In 
Salisbury.

CREEKMORE
The Cleaner..

FRENCH. DRY CLEANING. STEAM, 
SCOURING & DYING.

Pressing »l Repiiriigof
LADIE'S, GENTS & CHILDREN'S 

GARMENTS.
FIRST CLASS WORK DONE.

Kid O!ores Cleaned. 
Ostrich Feather* Curled. Cleaned and

Curled, Dyed and Curled. 
All Colors. Prompt Delivery.

H. P. CRBEKMORR,
904 R. R. Ave. 5alUbury, Md.

Opposite N Y.. P & N. SUtion.
Phone No. 653.

Wanted: An Agent
Magistrate, Real Estate or 
Insurance Broker Preferred

To ropn sent us in your community 
or traveling in yonr section, in the

i Safe of Building Lots Located at
I Norfolk, Virginia.
, The idea is a new one; therefore 

there is no competitor always at 
vonr elbow, uid one Agent made 
over $6,000 selling Norfolk lots last
year.

Mr. James T. Lick, Gdshier of
the Lewes National Bank, of Lewes, 
Del., is President, and Mr. Walter 

, Sparklin, of Petersburg, Va., is Vi . 
President and Treasurer of tb«» -nin 

ny. Big profits are to be made, 
ange Norfolk is growing fatter 

i any town in the East 
Address:

DELAWARE DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION,

P. 0. Box 86, NORFOLK, VA.

Bonds For Sale
Hsaled oropoeals will be received at 

the offloe of Thomas Perry, Treas. (or 
Wioomloo Countv. Bahsbnrv. Marv- 
land, until Tuesday May 31st, 1910, 
for the narohate in whole or In part 
of nitty Thousand Dollars n( four 
per cent. Bonds to be issued by said 
County for the erection of school 
nooses at Salisbury. Maryland and ia 
other nans of Wioomloo County. 
These bonds will be coupon bonds in 
terest payable ssmi-annnaUv, July 
and January. Bonds will be denomi 
nation of Kive Hundred Dollars each, 
and will be numbered from one to six 
ty and redeemed six bonds each year, 
according to number, beginning with 
No. 1. January lit. 1916 Toil issne 
is antborized by sot of Leaiilatare of 
1010. The assessable basts of Wioom 
loo County Is «8 703,016.00. »These 
bonds are exempt from County and 
Municipal taxation The rUbt is re 
served to reject any and all bids.

By order ot County Commissioners,
THOMAS PERRY. 

April 36, 1910. Treasurer.

HOW TO CURE 
RHEUMATISM.

It !• An Internal Disease 
And Requires An In 

ternal Remedy.
The okUM of HheuputKm and kindred dl«- 

aaew tMin exoeM of urlo aold ID the blood. 
toouM_tbl* terrible dliaaao tbU acid muit be 

• exvelltfd ao<]I thesritam to recultted thai no 
" -' •f*tlTbe formed in exeeeilve qutntl- 

uuatim Uen tntornmt dlieue tad

GREAT MRGAIN
House and lot, Lot 60 by 175. 

Choice .corner location. House 
in course of erection. Six rooms, 
openlhalb, three porches, good 
water. Three minutes of depot 
Park in rear. Awful low. Write

HENRY S. DULANY, 
______ Fruitland, Md.

Ml** Jeannette Dalrymple was ex 
pecting gueata for the evening, so, 
having put her tiny apartment In 
order, she proceeded to nix and bake 
a moat detectable chocolate cake.

They were rich people, these friends 
who were coming, and self-support- 
lag Jean eould mot entertain them as 
they entertained her. Not being af 
flicted with false pride, however, she 
did not allow herself to be disturbed 
by this fact, but served her simple 
refreshments with daintiness and 
taste.

On this afternoon, having finished 
her.,cake, Jean set It on top of the 
box the Janitor' had nailed outside 
her kitchen window to hold her store 
of supplies, which device saved buy 
ing ice during the winter months.

Several hours later, when .she had 
arranged the table and dressed, Jean 
lighted the gas In the kitchen and 
went to the window to take In her 
cake.

But no cake met her gace. H was 
gone—vanished Into thin air, appar 
ently. Jean looked up at the sky, 
then down Into the stone-paved court 
below. She was still at a loss to ac- 
ceunt for the mysterious disappear 
ance when her glance chanced to rest 
on the window of the opposite apart 
ment

It waa very close to her window; 
as arm could easily reach across the 
distance. Could any one have— 
Jean's cheeks flushed at the suspicion, 
but what else was there to think?

At all events, the cake was gone 
and there waa not time to make an 
other. Bewildered and disappointed. 
Jean waa about to close the window 
when h«r flatters came In contact 
with two hard, round somethings that 
clinked when she touched them.

She took the money to the light 
The new, ahlnlsg half-dollars had been 
left in paymtiht for the cake. But 
what a trick to play! Jean frowned 
at the money In her hand, then 
laughed and brought philosophy to 
bear upon the Incident

But the moaey—what to do with 
that? It waa not until her guests had, 
come and gone and she Was in bed 
that Inspiration came to her. She 
would give the money to a charity In 
which she was Interested. She had 
personal knowledge of the good ac 
complished by a Deaconess sisterhood 
that supplied trained nursing service 
gratuitously to the, very poor and at 
a low cost to people in moderate cir 
cumstances who found their means In 
adequate to meet the exorbitant de 
mands of illness.

On the following morning, having 
put the money away until such time 
as she should be able to add to It 
from her own purse, Jean dismissed 
the Incident from her mind.

She did not recall it again until a 
second cake had disappeared In the 
same way. Jean thoughtfully regarded 
the money she took from the top of 
the box—it was In quarters this time. 

Clearly, the moment had come for a 
decisive course of action. She could, 
of course, atop putting cake* outside 
the window, which must end the mat 
ter. But the money looked very good 
as she laid it with the other dollar 
that waa to go to the Deaconesses.

On her next baking day, having 
tired of finding herself cakeless, Jean 
made two cakes and put them outside 
the window. When she went to look, 
later in the afternoon, she found one 
still there with the dollar for the oth 
er. The money was in dimes and held 
down a fluttering bit of paper. Jean 
took this paper to the light and read: 
"Could use another cake on Tuesday." 

By this time Jean, who was blessed 
with a sense of humor, had entered 
Into the spirit of the affair. Besides, 
the money would be welcome to the 
society to which she meant to give it, 
and It waa honestly earned. So on 
Tuesday she mad* the other cake.

It must not be supposed that she 
waa without curiosity In regard to its 
destination, but this curiosity *eemed 
likely to remain nnaatlafied, *lnce 
there waa no way to gratify it except 
by watching to see the eakee disap 
pear, and this Jean would not do—ahe 
could not play the spy. Whenever ahe 
put a cake on the box she lowered the

serves, among ottieT (Sings, a tome- 
made oaks that beats any I ever ate. 
I wish I knew who makes those cakes; 
there's come mystery about them, I'm 
sure. When we ask Carruthers he 
laughs and says his sweetheart makes 
them."

When Arthur Blake had left her 
Jean hurried home with burning 
cheeks and a heart filled with wrath. 

So, then, It was Howard Carruthers 
who had bought the cakes, who had 
left violets on the box. who had given 
her aprons to make, and whom she 
had presented with a tnwch of Jon 
quils! And he had laughed at her 
and called her his sweetheart!

That evening, having cooked and 
eaten her dinner, Jean sat down In 
her dining room to sew. When twi 
light obliged her to lay aside her 
work she still sat .beside the window 
looking over the city through the nar 
row cleft that let light and air be 
tween the building in which she lived 
and the one next door, and pondering 
the fact that In a town of 3,000,000 
inhabitants she should be so lonely.

The dusk became darkness, and 
still she did act meve. Shortly after 
eight o'clock some one lowered the 
shade in Mr. Carruthers' dining room 
and the gas was Ughtoi. Soon Jean 
fancied she could hear the msrmur of 
voices. About ten o'clock shade and 
window were raised and she eould see 
all that went on in ths roem across 
the court.

It was a sufficiently striking picture 
she looked at, ot half-a dozen men In 
evening dress seated round a table 
on which were battles and glasses 
and in the center the cake she had 
made that morning. Howard Car- 
routers was there, seated with his 
back to the window. Arthur Blake 
faced it. His eyes leaked straight at 
Jean, and she Instinctively shrank 
back, forgetting that the darkness 
shielded her.

A second later ahe leaned forward 
again. Arthur Blake had risen to his 
feet and setae* the. coke, and with It 
In hla left hand and his wine-glass 
held high In his right began to speak, 
evidently to propose a toast

Jean could not hear ths words, but 
they were followed, first by a burst 
ot uproarious laughter, and after this 
had aubaided by the clinking ot glass 
es as the toast was drunk:.

The guests were resuming their 
seats when, as If suddenly realizing 
the wisdom of aueh a course, the host 
moved over and lowered window and 
shade.

During the moment he stood by the 
window his figure, against the light, 
showed strong and masterful; his 
face was in shadow, but Its features 
were graven on Jean's heart She 
shuddered as she lowered her shade 
and turned away. Why were wolves 
given lambs' clothing in which to 
masquerade T Why conld men look 
good and true and yet be— a sob 
rose In her throat.

She lighted the gas and sat down 
to write a letter than when finished 
read thus:

money In its place. My plarT worked 
like a charm, For some months this 
lady continued to supply me with 
cakes, which I and my Mends en 
joyed very much indeed.

•bide. 
The weeks went by and winter

•lowly gave place to iprlng.
It waa about thia time tbat Jean 

met, at an erenlnc party, one Howard
friend, Arthur 
escorted .her

i an Inn Hubblnc with
Liniment will not cure, affordi only I 
n relief at bott, MUM* you to delay 

treatment, allows the malady to 
_ r hold on roe. Llnlmaat* mar «u* 
. bat they will no nun cure Itheuma- 
i paint will chanre the Bore of ratten

_ i bai at latt discovered a perfect and 
neeure. Which U called "Bmeumaalde " 
"lp hundred! of CM**. It ku elected

(you. 
like

.
rveUmt cure*; we beUere It will 

U at the Joint* 
polaon* out of

marve 
. KheamaoUe s* 

." iwe*M the 
n, ton** up the atomaoh, 
and kidneys, and mmkeu you wall all 

maulde "ttrlkes tho root of the 
remove* 1U oaiuo " Tblt iplea- 

y to told by drusrUU and dealer* 
at No ao4 II a bottle, in tablet 

e a peckajr*. (let a botui to- 
free If you write to liobltt 

timore. Mil Trial liotUe tab.

For Sale!
Chase Brothers'

Planoa and
Organs.

On tiuiy terms—throe year* time.
Anyone wishing to eee p!an» nun 
lit lady'rt home.

Old Organs Exchanged.
V. W. McGUATH, Haliabnry, Md.

anted !
mso to aslpearry on 

DweUini f mulshed. Apply 
.AN01BW B. PtULUPS, 

QtM«ko,M4

CASTOR IA
Tor Intuits and CJdldrtn.

Hi KM YOI Have Alwiyt Bdgbt
tas 

d

Carruthers and his 
Blake. The former 
home.

When ahe paused In front of the 
apartment In which had her quarters 
and took out her latchkey. Mr. Car 
ruthers seemed to be surprised.

"If you live here, we are netfh- 
bors," he said. "Mr place Is nut 
door."

Jean said food-night and went up 
stairs wondering.

During what was left of the spring 
and the early summer she saw a good 
deal of Mr. Oarruthers and his friend. 
Arthur Blake. The two men were 
much together and Jean always 
coupled them In her thoughts, hoping 
by this plan to avoid blushing every 

"time she thought of one of them.
"Are you acquainted with any or 

the people In your house?" Mr. Car 
ruthers aaked her on one occasion.

"No. I don't believe One ever knows 
one's neighbors in -New York." re 
plied Jean.

Shortly after this, while walking 
across Madison square one bright day, 
she met Arthur Blake, who asked it 
he might turn and (o a little way 
with her.

"Carruthers gives a. cwcbeloi! P*rtr, 
to-night In bis flat," he announced'4n 
the course of conversation. "Hpfs, 
tjsksn a great notion for navta* the 
fellows there, lately, and he always

Mr. Howard Carruthera.
Dear Blr: I regret the naoeiiity for In 

forming you that I have changed my 
mind about rec«lvln« you to-morrow 
•venlnc. It will be useWii for you to 
call, at I >hall not be at home.

Your* tmry, 
JSANNXTTE DALRTMPLE.

After this letter was sent Jean's 
life went on as usual with the differ 
ence that she made no more cakes 
and that sbe and Mr. Carruthers were 
as acquaintances.

If they encountered each other at 
the house of some friend, th« two ex 
changed formal words of greeting 
and good-by; when they met In the 
street, as they must occasionally, be 
ing such near neighbors, h» passed 
Jean with, a bow aa cold aa bjer own. 

In the latter part of June. Arthur 
Blake told Jean that CarruUwrs waa 
going abroad, adding: "He needs a 
change; he's become aa silent and 
morose as he used to be Jolly."

One yellow, rainy day, shortly aft 
er this Information reached her, Jean 
was crossing Fifth svenue. The 
weather and the fact that her new 
tan ulster was being liberally Bprin- 
led with mud combined to ptunge 
her Into the deepest gloom.

Her common sense had warned her, 
when buying the coat, that so light 
colored a garment would not prove 
serviceable, but, being last year's 
style, It had been a bargain so far as 
price went. Then, too, it had. fitted 
her, and she had bought It. Now th.e 
glances of those who passed seemed 
to express either pity or contempt for 
the young woman who would wear 
such a coat on such a day. Incidents 
like these, at which two people can 
laugh, one lonely mortal may be mis 
erable over.

Jean proceeded on her way up Fifth 
avenue. She was wandering If the 
people living- In the bouses she 
passed, who had no money difficulties 
to grapple with, feund life as unsat 
isfactory aa she did, when the door 
ot one of these houses opened and a 
man ran down, the steps. 

. At sight ot him Jean flushed, then 
paled, but her manner wais quite col 
lected aa she gave Mr. Howard Car 
ruthers a pollna bow. To her surprise 
he stopped at her side and asked in 
a courteous, unemotional tone: "May 
I have Juet a word or two with your* 

As Jean Inclined her head he took 
her umbrella and they walked on to 
gether.

"I owe you an apology for Intruding 
my presence upon you," Mr. Carruth 
era began, after a moment, "but when 
you have heard what I have to say

'1 was congratulating myself on be 
ing able to help the dear lady when, 
without any warning, my supply of 
oakes, ceased. This was several weeks 
ago. Since that Usaethe windows oppo 
site m(ns have remained closed and 
curtained, and I have been tormented 
by the fear that the poor spinster 
may be ill.'

"When I saw you to-day the thought 
cams to me that' perhaps you may 
know bsr. At any rate, being a wom 
an, you could help her more easily 
than I. She's a v l|ttle body—middle- 
aged, with snow-white hair."

"I don't know Aer," Jean replied, 
faintly, "but I have1 passed her in the 
hall. She lives In the apartment be 
low mine."

"Will you see her for met" queried 
Mr. Carruthsrs, "an* If she is in 
want, let me know'. I realise it is a 
delicate task I am urging upon you, 
but you will know how to manage It 
You need have no ; fear that I will 
make this matter an excuse for 
forcing my presence upon you unnec 
essarily. Ton have Chosen to decree 
that a friendship on which I put a 
high value should end; I have no 
choice but to respect your wish. But 
If you will be say prdxy In this matter 
of helping Miss Dalntry I shall be 
deeply grateful."

"I will do what you ask." Jean's 
voice was very low.

Mr. Carruthers took a roll of bills 
from his pocket ' "If you find the 
lady needs financial assistance, as I 
am sure ahe must, will you use this?" 

Jean did not take the money. "I 
will see her as soon as I reach home," 
she said. "If you will call upon me 
this evening I will report to you. If 
money Is needed, you can give it to 
me then."

Howard looked surprised. "I think 
I would rather not come;" he spoke 
coldly, yet gently. "It you will take 
the money now, you can report to me 
by letter."

"Please come this evening. I have 
something to tell you, an explanation 
to make that concern! you and me. 
I can't say It now." A treacherous 
break In Jean's voice told her that 
she was very near tb tears.

An Indescribable change came over 
Howard's face and manner. "I'll 
come," he said as they reached the 
house in which she lived, where he 
left her.

In spite of her efforts to appear de 
mure, Jean's eyes would dance as she 
opened the door of her apartment to 
admit Howard that evening.

"There must be some mistake," 
that gentleman said in a perplexed 
tone. "Surely this la where Miss 
Dalntry lives."

Jean bade him be seated and took 
a chair herself. -•.:.-:._-— ... 

Then Jean told him the whole 
story. "And oh, how I hated you when 
Mr. Blake said you had laughed and 
called the person who baked the 
cakes your sweetheart," she cried; 
"but when I found out the truth that 
all the time your heart had been full 
of kindness towards that poor lady, 
and all the acts I had misjudged had 
been plans to help her, then I—" 

"Then you what, Jean, dearT" 
A moment Jean hesitated before her 

eyes gazed into hie almost unwaver 
ingly.

"Ood bless Miss Dalntry," she said, 
softly.

"And Qod bless the Janitor, too," 
added Mr. Howard Carruthers.

»••••***• 11 Ml I itM
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SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.

The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful
REAL, ESTATE BROKERS OK THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYUMD,

» ici-net number ol oealrablv on their Hit, •ailed for *il i>ui|x*m.

TRUCK. OK A1N. OR A S5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FAHMS.

renKUiE lu prlc. tr»m uue thooaand dollar* and up. Ha-ve kino tome very desirable 
Stock Farmx. n» well andeelrnble CITY PROPERTY and Choice BU1I.DINO UVTBfor 
ml*—good and nafe InVMtraeDt*. Callor.wrlt«rorCatilni;i)eaDd roll parflrul»n. map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, IWICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND

¥•« will be satisfied with th* products of

Burpee's "Seeds that Grow"
Sh»U we null yon our New Complete Catalog ? 

W. ATLBB BURPBB & CO.. Burpee Building, Philadelphia.

STALLIONS!
The following stallions will make season 

of 1910 at new Fair Grounds, Salisbury, Md. 
HAL DUPLEX 2.17i-^ -V' ^

Trial over Bdmont track, Phila., 2.07. Servke fee
$25 to insure colt to stand and suck. • . ' •• %'t

BEAUTY P ATOM EN ' —77?4
Three years oM; trial 2.20, half ^ .08. King of show 
horses, winning 16 consecutive Blue Ribbons. -Service 
$25 to insure mare in foal. *

KING

On*'* Life In One'* Own Hand*.
A Bound body i* the fruit of sun- 

shine, fresh air, curbed appetite, and 
plenty of exercise. It 1* but the re 
sultant from the dictate* of reason, a 
compliance with the laws of God and 
nature. From which It follow* that 
men'a lives for the most part are In 
their own hands. They can make 
them sunny and aerene, uaeful and 
successful, or they can wreck the 
craft of life on the rock* of dissipa 
tion and wrong doing and go down 
beneath the wave* of Lethe, leaving 
the .world no better than they found It. ~'r- ''•""*»•* - • •— •'•',' 'i* 1 .-?'•<.'.,'\>,'-_(4l.-<f

Beautiful Mack stallion, 16 hands, weight 1100. Ser- 
fec, $20 to insure, or $15 the season.

These are all perfect mannered stallions, 
high class individuals; bred in the purple. To 
all interested, will be glad to show them any 
time b or pedigrees and further information 
address J. HOOKER WILSON, 
Horses Trained at Reasonable Prices. , ; , ; SUISBURT. MD.

FOR SALE!

Galveston's Rapid Advancement. 
Oalveaton has not only displaced all 

but one ot her American competitors 
In the volume and' the value of her 
foreign commerce, thereby relegating 
Boston to the fourth place In the col 
umn, bat was the only port In the

the others. Including New York, suf- 
ferlng declines, as compared with thebusiness of MOT.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
grown in our own nursery near Salisbury. 

peculiar. All true, and up-to-date varities. Special
Linings are peculiar this season. A , rrf\f\f\ ^ ^ * tVf •+. f. 1 f\4 f\ ^ 1

peep inside some frocks shows a half pnCC OH, 5000 WtS. WHtC lOr J9 JO Catalog.
lining qr a piece thereof. "- i~-— * *»

perhaps y*u will pardon me.
"There la living In the same house 

with, you a lonely woman who, the 
janitor tells met Is very poor and 
very, very proud. He spoke about her 
to me bacauae he> feared »b« might be 
slowly starving, ahe looked'so white 
and weak. She belongs, he tells me, 
to an old. aristocratic . fantily. Her 
friends come to see her.in carriages, 
but no tradesmen bring supplies for 
her and the psvrwle she carries home 
herself are very Uay.

"As you know, i live »» the house 
next yours, amd my apartment is op 
posite that In which, thia jwalden lady 
lives. Now. I sympathlM with her 
pride quite a* much aa I pHjr bet pov 
erty, i tried to thlBk of MM way to 
help her without wou>4iaf Js»rt,B>Ut, 
but with *o attocwM unto OM iajr the 
rflgfet at; a; omocolate •'.oibto' tsMde, 
doubtlee* for tbOM vartlemVto ess-- 
rta*e») ah* h«U aet

No longer
does one find a dress "with all appur 
tenances thereto afflied," as the law 
yer «would say. The lining may now 
consist of a little sheer piece of goods 
on which the long waist is built It 
firmly holds the satin, foulard or silk 
over the hips to support the heavy 
flounce. 'In a sheer dress with panel 
front, fitted to the form, and a loose 
back the lining Is attached to the 
aide seams of the front panel and 
hooks In the back. Diaphanous yokes 
are lined, and so are many aleeves. 
The peek-a-boo waist Is not seen this 
year. What waa the peek-a-boo waist 
Is now backed with net

A Neoeeamry Yoke.
There never has been a time when

the fitted and lh«p«d, ready-to-wear
petticoat yoke hM been more neoes-

J. A. Jones & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.

sary It now Is. It is absolutely
Impossible to wear shirring* with the 
present princess (rook, and the alter 
native la the Immediate reconstruc 
tion of the petticoat top. This should 
be done by the maker, whose "ready- 
to-wear" la a misnomer every time It 
has to be ripped and re-made

These delightfully usable yokes are 
made ot a somewhat elastic webbing 
They are doubled and, while, finished 
above and at the buttoning point, they 
are left open for the- Insertion of the 
petticoat top. Almost every notion 
counter-supplies them in black, graj 
and white-

for tvenlno- 
Exquisite silk voiles gritted. . t . mdew gave me » happy lasB«MKU4a. fl Mboota XVI. dssigas srs

csk.^*l5TaoaW mow tapottatlow tef evealag

*«• »+ M »»•*««••• ****«-»

HOW ABOUT THE GOAL QUESTION?
Better fill your bin now, while 
price is lowest, and save money. 
We make a specialty of hand 
ling summer orders, and we can 
assure you satisfaction.

Best Stove Wood Always On Hand

R. fi. EVANS & SON
MMMMMMMMtllltylM
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To Clear Your 
Complexion

USK ,

Sulphur and
-toam of

Tartar

~\

Effective, Economical 
and Pleasant to Take

. *••

$& 1Oc

Handsome Hearse Pur 
chased.

Mr. George O. Hill, the undertaker, 
aa jnst received a handsome hearse 
fhich he recently purchased from thu

manufacturers, Saver and Scoville, of
Cincinnati, Ohio.

This hearse is a haodtouie four col-
imn one each column DM Ing artls-
ioally oarved, with swell ends fitted
Ith fine plate glass, high carved seat

r ith heavy side lamps. The whole
surface is finely polished. This is
one of the handsomest heanw on the 

hole Peninsula It Is understood
that it mesas an outlay of more than
•1000.

WHITE & LEONARD ;
, , DRUGSTORES ,¥:'-   ""'' '

Oor. Main and St. Peter'  Street! \ 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

John Wagner.
The funeral service of Mr. John 

Wagner were helu at the home of hli 
brother. Mr. Fred E. Wagner, Sunday 
aftemoou at three o'clock anc» were 
conducted by the Kev. Mr. Bewitt 
The deceased, who WM 82 years of 
age, bad been a sufferer from tuber 
culosis for some time. His remains 
weie Interred in Parsons cemetery. 
Be is survived by several sluteis and 
brothers. * -. ?-..-  -,-

——————————... ————— ~K»' .«•

 LOST. A grey Kubber Cape »ev 
 ral days ago in Salisbury. Reward 
if returned to office of W. B. Tilffh- 
man, Jr.

eifilM
Daintiness

May Prefer
... V 1 - '»•»' J .f-'^ .*--. -. '.,-••. *,V .'.'.' :-. - 's. " ' I'i-j

gray, or brown, or blue 

for your suit; you may 

like a stripe better than 

a plaid or a club check, 

or better than a plain 

color. It's all the same 

to us. Here are

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

ADDITIONAURAINS GIVEN
N. Y. P. ft N. Annam* Schedule-Do, 

nuids of Salisbury Met.
For Rome time our people have been 

demanding better train service over 
the N. Y. P. and N. R. R. but ap 
parently without any effect, at the 
time, but the Railroad has now an 
nounced that It proposes to pnt into 
effect on May 89th,   schedule which 
should be very gratifying to all the 
people on the Peninsula as well as 
Salisbury.

Under the schedule which goes into 
effect on the 29th, the schedule which 
was in effect during the Exposition in 
practically restored. The Pennsylva 
nia Railroad Company Intends to make 
the two express trains North and 
South through trains, only stopping at 
the most important stations between 
Philadelphia and Cape Charles 
Salisbury, will of course, be a stopp 
ing point for all trains. Under this 
new schedule we will have five trains 
North aud fl'o South each day except 
Sunday.

The North-bound trains will be SB 
follows: No. 44, Pocumoke to Phila- 

{dolphin, leaving Salisbury at about 
7.46 A. M.: No. 48, Portsmouth to 
Philadelphia, leaving Salisbury at 
1.60 P. M.; No. 46, Cape Charles to 
Philadelphia, leading Salisbury about

EXTENSION OF WATER

clothes in all the new colors 

and weaves, something to 

suit every taste; and the 

styles are smart and snappy 
and full of "go."

Special models for young 

men Suits |16.50 to |25.

Mains City Council Takes Action-Water 
Company Notified To Act.

After trying in vain to get the Wat 
er   Company to lay additional mains 
in thi« City, in order to give certain 
sections the protection they badly 
need, the City Council at its meeting 
on Monday niaht patted a resolution 
giving the Water Company formal 
notioe to lay these mains on or before 
the first day of June, 1UIO. | 

It is aeherally understood that the 
majority of the stock of this Company 
is owned by Mr. Dalmas, of Philadel 
phia, who bought it at the time he 
was in control of the Salisbury Light 
& Heat Company, and for this reason 
the Attorney for the Council, Mr. 

I Rennect has written him a letter call 
ing his attention to the resolution.

There is no aonbt bnt what the sec 
tions of the town referred to in the 
resolution are badly in need of better 
water protection and should have had 
it Ions- ago not only for their own 
'protection bnt for the town itself as a 
dangerous conflagration in some sec 
tlons might easily endanger the entire 
city. There will be no let np on the 
Water Company, according to the 
meraten of the connci), bnt the Com 
pany- will be compelled to extend

THE KING'S CARNIVAL
A Notable Success hi Safcbury-lke City's 

Best Attend And tolaod Each Ntfrt.

BUT A MERE MOCKERY
Says Gov. Hudhes Of Poltlcal Conventtoas 

Favors Direct Primaries.

Charles to ' these mains or forfeit their franchise 
1 and contract with the city. It la be

S. 10 P. M. ; No. 80, Cape 
Delroar, leaving Salisbury about 9.40
P. M.; No. BO, Portsmouth to Phila-', '' »«! °y qnite   number of our oitl 
delphia, lra»ing Salisbury at 13.25! «">  »»at the best policy for the city

pursne anyway would be toA M.
South-bound trains will be as fol 

lows: Train No. 4.1, mail. Philadel- 
phia to Cape Charles, leaving Salis 
bury about 11.25 A. M. ; Train No. 47, 
through repress, leaving Salisbury at! 
1.42 P. M. ' Train No. 46, leaving) 
Salisbury at 7.00 P. M., running all 
the way through to Tasley, Va. ; 
Train No. 41, Philadelphia to Poco- 
moke City, leaving Salisbury abont

to pursne anyway would be to erect 
its own water plant so they could he 
entirely independent of a private 
corporation. In this way they would 
be in a position to protect all sections 
of the city from the danuers of a fire. 
The resolution and letter of Counsel 
are as follows:

Resolved, That the Clark is hereby 
anthoriied and directed to notify and 
direct the Salisbury Water Company

10 00 P. M. ; Train No. 49, New York to extend its water mains in the city 
{to Portsmouth, leaving Salisbury at of Salisbury, aa follows; From Cam 
\ 8.00 A. M. | den Avenue up Maryland Avenne to 
I By this schedule one can leave Phil- | Smith street, a distance of five hun- 
I adelphia for Salisbury IB late an six dred and twenty seven feet ; from in- 
I o'clock in the evening and get hare at terseotion of Maryland Ave., and 
| 10.00 at night. The people from Del- 1 Smith street down Smith Street to
aware who wish to come to Salisbury North Boulevard a distance of nine

The Society folk ot Salisbury were 
out In full force on Tuesday and Wed 
nesday evenings, when "The King's 
Carnival," a clever musical comedy 
was produced at Ulman's Opera Home 
for the sake of sweet charity. The 
play was staged by Miss Kltiabekb 
MaCloskey. of Lock Raven, Pa., and 
given by local talent. Dr. John M. 
i'onlson and Mrs. Walters. Sheppard, 
;he King and Queen, were exceeding 
v apropos and the play consisting of 

the strenuous efforts of the Court to 
amuse their majesties, abounded in 
Jumoroni situations and bristled with 
fan and repartee. All of the part 
were well cast.

The two minstrel end men. Means. 
A. M. Jackson and H. H. Knark 
were especially good. The dance and 
song by Miss Elliott and Mr. Trnlt 
made quite a hit

One of the most attractive' features 
of thn play was the ohildrens part. 
About sevunty five little folk had bee 
trained, drilled in songs and marches, 
which were enthusiastically applaud 
ed.

The solos by Mrs. E. O. Fulton, 
Mlis Edwards and Miss Elliott were 
all artistically rendered. All of the 
court ladies were very handsomely 
gowned.

Those who took part were Mrs. W. 
S. Sheppard, Mrs. E. C. Fulton. Mrs. 
R. K. Trintt, Misses Frieder, Louise 
Onnby. Laura Wailei, Clara Tilgh 
man, Mary Collier, Laura Elliott, 
Einmn Day, Maria Ellegood, Margaret 
Woodcock, May Edwards, Annie Da- 
shiell, Sarah Phillips. Elizabeth Col 
lier, Winnie Trader. Kdith Short. 
Alice Johnson. Messrs. H. W. Owens, 
C. Edgar Laws, Ralph Williams, Carl 
Sobnler, Harry W. Unark, R. K. 
Train. Claude O. Dcrman, Franklin 
Woodcock, Woolston, Horace O. Smith. 
A. M. Jackson. Robert N. McClos- 
key.

The program In fall was: 

Orrrlfki Hot Sckmftnr * Man

This\Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner 
8\Marx Clothes

HlGGINS & SCHULER
~ S Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing

I NEXT 18 COLLIER'S DRU6 STOREfi» SALISBURY, MD.

to deal can get here at noon and leave 
abont 3.00 K M., thUM giving them 
ample time to transact business. The 
Virginia people have three opportuni 
ties to reach Salisbury and get home 
in the same day.

Unclaimed Letters.
Miss Cornelia Barkley. Mr. Lntner 

J. Harmon., Mr. James E. Johnson. 
Mrs. S. D. Lewers. A. M. Matthews, 
Mr. Andrew Parsons, Mrs. Lnab J. 
Park, Mini Annie Peters, Mr. H. L, 
Phillips, Miss Estelle Robertson, Me. 
George H. Tilabman. Miss Lillian 
West.

V No woman, who is not dainty 
will long hold the affection of 

Jany man dainty from head 
to foot. As to ground work 
(the Shoes), we can, will and 
do supply dainty Shoes for 
dainty women.

Just now the Pumps and 
Oxfords are accorded high fa 
vor light, cool, comfortable. 
AB low as $1.00 the pair; as 
high in price as you like.

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY -:- HATRYLAND

r. H. C Robertson,

inroh Street, Near Division, 
8ALJ8BUKY, MD.

) All Dental work done in * strictly 
manner, and satisfaction 

lalwayt guaranteed. Crown and 
Work a specialty.

PHOKI 417.

Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OBOWN AND BBIDOE'WORK 
. \ A SPECIALTY
Careful attention given to chil 

dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work. 

PMCXS MOOCRATl
Office, 000 North Division Street, 
^^ Sail-bury, Md. %

ror Sale. A 40-Maohine 
Shirt Factory, 

7 out 800 dosea  hirU per 
Failing healta i* wa»n for 

raMcarioa given at \onoa.

MIIIMIM* Ml MM I Ml MM'

OUR rlAflPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BBRRY CRATB

f These illustrations snow some of the packages we 
carry in stock, and we are always' ready and glad to 
serve you. Our stock is large and complete and during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers* 
Write or call us on phone 129 and get prices.

C. R. Disharoon Co
SALISBURY. MD.

MIMMMMMII HMMMMIMMMMI

PART ONE.

hundred and ninety fonr feet; from 
Intersection of North Boulevard and 
Smith Street West on North Boule 
vard to Camdeu Avenne a distance of 
fonr hundred and fifty three feet; 
from Humphreys Mill Dam Soath on 
South Division Street to the intersec 
tion of South Division (street with 
Snow Hill road, a distance of three 
tnonsand feet; from intersection of 
Philadelphia Avenne and North Dl- 
vision street to Corporate limit*, 
North, a distance of thirteen hundred 
and thirty feet; said water mains to 
be laid with fonr inch pipe, on all of
 aid streets and avenue* except 8. 
Division street which lsta.be laid 
with six Inch pipe. The city of Sal 
isbury agreeing to place water plug* 
for fire protection along said street* 
and avenue* in accordance with con 
tract a* set forth In the charter of the 
Salisbury Water Oa., granted by the 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury. Said 
work to commence on or before the 
lit day of June 1910, and to be com 
pleted as early a* possible.

Here 1* the letter issued to Mr. 
Dalma* by the City Solicitor:

Salisbury Water Ooupanv, "'.'?' 
Louis Dalma*, Tree*., < '.. 

Philadelphia, Pa. : '^'. 
Dear Sir: The Council of Salisbury 

at a meeting held in the City Hall, 
Salisbury, Maryland, on May 9tb, 
IfflO, pasted the following resolution, 
euoloeed herewith.
x The City ot Salisbury In certain lo 
calities ai wt forth in said resolu 
tion is inadequately protected from 
Ore The Mayor and Council of Sal 
isbury granted the Salisbury Water 
Company a charter, in which is em 
bodied certain stipulation* whereby 
the City of Salisbury may demand of 
the Salisbury Water Company the per 
formanoe of certain dntle* in the lay 
ing of water mains under streets and 
avenne*, upon the compliance of oer 
tain condition* a* to paying for water 
pings at stated distance* by the MJ 
or and Council oj Salisbury, at a 
stipulated sum er annum, erected 
and maintained by the *ald Water 
Company along any street or avenne 
nnder which said Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury may direct said Water 
Company to lay its main*. The May 
or and Council are ready to ocmply 
with the condition* a* set forth in
 aid charter for the extension of 
malm and erection and maintenance 
of fire plug* along and nnder the 
street* and avenue* specified in said 
resolution. The Mayor and Council 
ha* on several occasions taken this 
matter np with your President Hon. 
M. V. Brewinptoo, who inform* the 
Council that he ha* taken the matter 
np with von a number of time*, with 
out any result The Mayor and Coon- 
oil do not want to impoee any unnec 
essary hardship on the Water Com- 
pany, bnt a* quail public corporation 
for the benefit of the oitlaena of the 
City, and for the protection of their 
property, it I* called noon In the pro- 
ttotioa of It and their Interest to. de 
mand a compliance on the part of amid 
Water Co., with the protiiitiM of the 
revelation aforaaald.

Mr. Truitt and

Donnan and

Opening Chorus, Mr. Woolston and 
company.

"My Dusky Rose." 
company

 'Tlckletoes," Mr. 
company.

'' Garden of Roses,'' Miss Elliott and 
company.

"Solo." Mr. Jackson and company.
"Life Is what we make it,*' Mlsa 

Edwards.
"I want to bring yon a ling,'' Mrs. 

Fulton and company.
Closing Chorus, by the company.

PART TWO '^ H'-

Scene two King's Garden.
Orand March.
Kiddles Reception Lady Mary, 

chaperon.
Monkey Honeymoon Lady Rebec 

ca, chaperon.
Slate Song introduced by Sir 

John.
Cake Walk Beba Pareons and Box- 

le Mills.
Bose Scene Lady Margaret, chap 

eron.
Character Song by the Jeater.
"A. B. a" Lady Beatrice, ehttp- 

eron.
Chinese Comedy Ladv Elisabeth, 

chaperon.
"I want some one to oall me dear 

ie" Mr. Trnitt and MlM Blllott
Introduced by Sir Gilbert
Swing Song Kinale.
Mlas Nina Venables WM accompan 

ist. The King'* Daughter* raallaed 
abont |140 from the prodnotion.

Mine McCloskey was the modest re 
cipient of many hearty congratulations 
on the fine ontoomu and artistic suc 
cess of the play to which she, associ 
ated with her Brother, Mr. Robert N. 
MoOloskey, bad given constant atten 
tion for the  reeeedini ten day*. All 
the details were beautifully worked 
out and the rendition on both nights 
was a high compliment to all ooneern- 
ed. Seldom has a second night of any 
performance or prodnetion met with 
 o large and so appreciative an audi 
ence a* recalled and encored the' 'Oar- 
nival" star* on Wednesday night

From Salisbury, Mis* MoOloakey 
goes to Pooomoke where Mr. McOloa- 
key will have supervision of the pro 
duction. OrlBfleld will alao probably 
be given an opportunity while Prince** 
Anne, where Miss Mann I* aatoclated, 
will hold high Carnival Monday even- 
Ing. May 16tb.

Miis MoCloekey will leave for Pltta- 
bnrg. Pa., early next week where she 
has arranged for a week's production 
tor some charitable organisation.

One of the reform bills which Gov- 
irnor Hughes has urged upon the Leav
 lature of New York is the direct 

primary law. In his efforts for the 
enactment of this law he has been op 
posed by the politicians and the party 
organuationa, by reactionaries and 
all who love or profit by the political 
machine. Bnt. like Thomas Jefferson 
Governor Hughes trust* the people, 
and ha* an abiding faith and con 
fidence in popular fiovernmeat In a 
speech at Binghamton on MoaBay 
evening the Governor made a notable 
argument in favor of the direct. State 
wide primary, contending that the 
control of nominations of party can 
didates should be lodged directly with 
the party members. The bill be was 
advocating abolished party conven 
tions. The Governor expressed hi*
 corn for the ordinary political con 
vention. A« a means of choosing can 
didate* it is often a mern faroe. It 
cloaki the responsibility of the real 
nominators. "Instead of being a 
representative assembly it is in the 
main a mockery of representative in 
stitutions. " There is bnt little inter-     
est in the selection of the delegate*. 
Delegates are chosen, hut the leaden 
decide and make the nominations. 
The convention affords no proper op 
portunity for registering the wishes 
of the party voter*. The action of the 
convention it final, and if the party 
people are dissatisfied with it there is 
no resource bnt to bolt their party 
ticket on election day.

The Governor did not confine him- 
telf to the demonstration of the faults 
of the convention. He artrned that 
the direct primary affords the best op 
portunity to examine the geneiis of 
candidates, to ascertain the influence 
that ha* brought them forward, to 
know who is behind them and for 
what they stand. The parky voter at 
the direct primary ha> the opportunity 
to vote directly for aomething he un 
derstand*. He will not have to vote - 
for delegates in bunches about whosa 
be may know little and whoee final 
action he cannot control.

It nas been objected here in Balti 
more that the direct primary is ex 
pensive. 80 is the general election, 
expensive. It would save a great 
sum in election expense* to have all 
public official* appointed by the GOT* " 
ernor. Bnt the people would not agree 
to that It would save the expense of 
a primary to let the party boa* name 
the candidate*. Bnt the people are 
getting beyond that point The qnea- 
tion in direct primaries resolve* it 
self down to this simple proposition; 
It ie better for the people to select 
their own candidate*, and thn* ooa- 
trol the selection of the public offic 
ial* or if it bast to have this done for 
tbemT Everything that I* worth 
while oo*t* somethlncr either in saon- 
ey or brains or grit It coat* moon 
more in the long run to let tae party 
boas name the candidate* than to let 
the people de the work. A primary 
may eo*t thirty or fort} thooaaMI 
dollar*, bnt the candidate* of a boa* 
like Tweed cost million* in money an* 
infinitely more in the moral debaaa 
ment of the oommunitr which com 
placently accept* them Baltimore 
Sun.

Here'* B paint that'* being sold to 
bargain hunters:

10 par cent lead 
BO " " aiao 
10 " " baryta* 
M " " whiting 

Baryta* and whiting are eand and 
whitewash, not paint

Some people mnat Hka gold bneka. 
The D*me of that paint ia -  "par* 
toad and Biaft," Taa daatar who **U* 
it *ay* it'* a* good M Pate*.

, L. w. Craahy 60.

John Nelson.
Mr. John Nelaoa di*d suddenly at 

the Peninsula Hospital on Sraday 
morning abont fonr o'clock of nlearal 
pneumonia. He had been sick bat a 
few day* and his sudden death waa a 
great shock to hi* many friend* and 
acquaintances, who for the meet part, 
were unaware of hi* slcknea*.

Mr. Nelaon wasBH year* of eg*, and 
was an expert painter and decorator. 
He wa* bora in Philadelphia, bat 
came to Salisbury aboat twenty  »* 
year* «go and soon bailt ap B 
bntlnee* In hi* llae. He waa a i 
her of the Klks, Bed Men and Royal 
Aroavam. He U survived by B widow 
and five children. Funeral aer»loe* 
were held Wednesday afternoon at«. 80 
ai his late home on Camdea Avean*. 
conducted by Rev. T. K. Martiadala,' 
after which Interment wa*' mad* la 
Pararaa o*m*tery.

Was A Big Success.
"Amateur Night" at the DU 

Opera Honaa, Monday evening. WM a < 
big snoot**, more than a tBoaaaat 
people paoklnc the booa* to wit 
the vandevtlle performance by ! 
talent Don Graham '  Mia*tral Troaae/j 
in their plantation 
saying* took the hoaae by < 
were repeatedly recalled to the faoH] 
lighta. The Jig daneta* by 
colored boy waa marveloaa, WltsY]
 BOB bom* talent it u aaasneasary i
 and to the clUe* foe vaadorUta a* 
traotloaa for oar awvlaft pletara ] 

Hot*. _____m_____

-KeanarlT ft MttebaU **U* 
woven Hoatarr.all
Wae.

U* BM«e toe* at** at I 
AMltafeaU.
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We Want Ybu to Send 

For Our Big, New Catalog 

of Laces and Embroideries
.,

I J
K A

IT CONTAINS over five | 
* hundred accurate photo- A ; 
graphic illustrations of high- 
class laces, dress nets and 
embroideries— most of them .*

our own direct importations— 
and marked at .... .-..'.,

THE LOWEST PRICES EVER 

QUOTED ON MERCHANDISE 

OF CORRESPONDING QUALITY

There are splendid Valenciennet Lace* as

low as 25c for a dozen yard*; Cotton and 

Linen Clunys and Torchons at 5c a yard 

and more; Dainty Embroideries at 6c a yard

and upwards in every pattern and width that 
you could wish.

WRITE FOR THE CATALOG 
TODAY-A POSTAL BRINGS IT!

I\JlTp1 Pr«P>r Po»lago on purchaaaa of $5.00 or over. 
  * *"  on attjr goods ordered from thu Catalog.

BALTIMORE

»r1«C* 1

Baltimore's Oldest Furniture Store

ISAAC DAVIDSON I 
Wn.B. FALLOW {

your trade. We carry only the moat 
reliable qualities, which we guarantee. Our 
prices are reasonable and low. Not an install 
ment house, but strictly cash; all our goods are 
plainly marked with- the lowest prices—one 
price only—assuring the same equitable treat 
ment to everyone. We therefore cordially in 
vite you to call on us when in need of Furniture, 
Rugs, Mattings, Refrigerators, Mattresses, &c.

POLLACK'S
Cor, Howard & Saratoga Sts., Baltimoref Md.

Building Lot For Sale.
CamdenAve. Extended. 

Appjyto .

OLD HOME PRIZE ESSAY
Jno. S. McMastor Endows Schoob-Howor 

Of "LMd Of Evergreens."
Mr. John S. MoMaster, a native of 

the Eastern Shore, residing in Jersey 
Oity has given $100 to the schools of 
Pooomoke Oity. Unanoook and Aoco- 
mao Court House eaoh, the income on 
same to be giren as a prise to the 
pupil writing the best essay pertain 
ing to the past, present or future of 
the Maryland. Delaware Virginia 
Peninsula, Mr. MoMaster's idea in 
Hiring this fund is to oanse the peo 
ple of this peninsula to obtain a more 
thorough knowledge of this section. 
Mr. MoMaster has been very aetire in 
baring this section known as "The 
Land of Evergreens" and suggests 
that this oonld be established by 
everyone carrying this title on their 
letterheads and envelopes. His idea 
of stimulating the interest of our peo 
ple la the history of their own section 
is a rerr good one, and if like funds 
were set aside for the blah schools 
throughout the "Land of Evergreens" 
it would do a great deal towards mak 
ing our people more familiar with our 
past and probnblj more enthusiastic 
towards the future of this garden 
spot of America. Tbe lore of the Old 
Shore has always been strong with 
her children who bare wandered away 
from the home of their youth and a 
better knowledge and understanding 
of its many advantages will make this 
tie still stronger to those of the com 
ing generation. :. " - .

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT
I. M. Price's Ablombfc Tamed 

And Hurt Four People.
Time

School Board Proceedings 
At Last Session.

The School Board had a buiy MI- 
 ion last Friday. The following bns- 
inen wai transacted;

The Board reorganised by re-fleet 
ing Mr. U. L. BrewlDRton preitdent 
and Mr. Win. J. Holloway leorotary 
treasurer and ooonty superintendent. 

Mr. IsaaoL. Price, the new member 
of the Board assumed the duties of 
office, having previously qualified be 
fore Oleik of the Court Ernest A. 
Toadvine. Mr. Price succeeds Mr. 
Levin T. Cooper, of Sharptown.

The session was principally taken 
np in the appointment of school trus 
tees to serve for two years. There 
were on*, few chance* in the present 
trustees.

A delegation was before the Board 
to urge the erection of a new school 
building at Jones' near Mt. Herman 
Church. This is one of the oldest 
school bnliaiDKS in the county and is in 
bad condition. Accompany ing the re 
quest for i* new building was the re 
quest for a change in the location of 
the   school. It was suggested that the 
present school lot be exchanged for a 
lot n»ar the Mt. Herman Church, in 
an oak strove. Sentiment, however, 
was divided as to location, and the 
Board promised to visit the neighbor 
hood nest Thursday and inspect the 
sites suggested before reaching a con 
clusion.

The Board derided upon June 14. 
15, 16 as toe dates for teachers exam 
inations.

Luther M. Price, of Smyrna, came 
bore in his automobile. Saturday to 
dsrtioipate in the automobile ride giv 
en to the Sons pf Delaware, of Phila 
delphia, previous to their dinner at 
tbe Hotel Richardson. He took with 
him Prothonotry Charles H. LeFevre, 
John B. Wharton. Captain Lank, of 
Philadelphia, and Herman 0. Taylor 
and joined the automobile procession 
op the State Road.

After tbe bridge and causeway over 
Silver Lake had been passed, Mr. 
Price, who was at the wheel, was In 
the act of making a tnrn at an angle 
in the road, when, from some unknown 
cause, the machine ran fnll tilt into 
  ditoh on the east side of the road, 
completely turning over, throwing all 
the occupants ont, with Messrs. Le- 
Fevre and Taylor pinned nndtir the 
machine. Mr. W bar ton, Captain 
Lank and Mr. Prioe were able to ex 
tricate themselves, although all were 
injured. Captain Lank bad sustained 
two severe onto, one on the nose and 
tbe other on tbe lip. Mr. Price had 
a ont on the nose and Mr. Wharton 
wss badly shaken np. Tbe three men 
at once turned their attention ' to the 
relfisse of Messrs. LeFevre and Taylor 
and by desperate endeavors succeeded 
in raising tbe 1,600 pound machine 
sufficiently to permit Mr. Taylor, who 
bad been pinned to the giouud. face 
downward, to release himself. Ue 
emerged with a few scratches and a 
strained back as bis only injuries.

Mr. LeFevre was In the most seri 
ong predicament. He hal baen thrown 
on his back and pinioned to tbe 
ground with tbe fnll weight of tbe 
machine resting on his stomach. By 
tbe combined strength of the four lib 
erated men, tbe machine was lifted 
from Mr. LeFevre, who was pulls: 
ont bleeding and faint. He had BUS 
talned severe cms on tbe forehead 
Dose and lip. requiring several stitch 
es, and his stomach was badly injured 
Mrssrs. Wharton, Lank and Taylor as 
silted Mr. LeFevre into a team an 
linrried hint to Dover to the home o 
his parents on South State Street 
where Dr. L. A. H. Bishop rendere 
medtoal aid. Captain Lank wss als 
taken care of at the LeFevre bom 
and later returned teHmyrna. Dove 
Delawarean.

BALTinORE'S BIOQB5T, BEST STORE

HOWARD "•LEXINGION Sr». 
New York Connection—Jas. McCreery & Co.

HiaH-QRADB MERCHANDISE AT POPULAR PRICES

Send Us Your flail Orders
We aim at all timee to give you the beet possible values for the pries vouipay, > 

and no matter how small your order may seem, it will receive the same \ \ 
careful attention as the larger ones receive. 

I Send Your Name and Address, so we ton advise you of Special Sales.
Purchases to the amount of $5 00 or over are delivered free of charee within a ' 

v radius of 200 miles from Baltimore.

Appropriate Graduation Gifts
German Sijver Mesh Pags-$2.00, $2.75 and $3.75

Large sixe; kid lined.
The New Jeweled Hat Pins, $1.00

. . Pretty stanes, encircled with rbJnestones. . ..
;>.„,'' Beautiful Lavaffieres. Special, $1.00

Dainty pendants on fine gold chains.
Hand-Painted Spangled and Lace Fans, 50c to $8.75

Special Values in Hair Goods
Human Straight-Hair Switches

1C Inch Straight-Hair Bwltohes- 
18-inob Btralcht-Halr Switches. 
»-lnoh Straight-Hair Switches- 
M-lnch Btrals-ht-rUir Bwltones_ 

~M Inch Stralf ht-H«lr Swltohw-

490

•I*
11.89
12.39

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

u youth come home to TOD. in old 
t?e. A rainy day is sure to come 
tnd you should be sure to provide
for it : • ;'
START A BANK ACCOUNT

»nd watch it grow. Our methods 
)f making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE pm BANK;
8A,tiflBUBY, M.D.

1 aaonic Temple, Opp. Court Hoi 
otvlslon <'.,eei.

Human Wavy-Hair Switches
SMnoh Warj.Hatr Switch _ 
M-tnoh Wavy-Hair SwltohM
M-lneh Bxtra Heavy Bwltobea, special     _____

Cltster Puffs and Curb
Cluster Puffs, exceptionally One quality. Value IS; Special, $3.99

Gainsborough Combination Puffs and Curls
The latest coiffure on the market

Special for this sal* only                . *4.9S 
Cluster Ourls              ____________ j I.. 
TURBANB-Our »o value; Speolal____________ 
NBTS-Allover Silk Net8_________________

49
17o 
4o

We Cm Match Any Hair Perfectly—Just Send a Small Sample of Your Hair

Women's Sheer Hosiery
Women's 39c Gauze Lisle Hose for 25c

Black or Tan Hose, with cater tops, double knees, soles, heals and toes.
Women's 50c Hose for 29c

Shser Black or Tan Lisle Thread Hose, with double soles; also Tan and Black
Lace Lisle Boss.

Women's 25c Black Silk-finished Hose for 19c
Full regular-made Hose, with double solas, heels and toes.

Children's 25c White-Ribbed H«se for 21 c *
Girls' Long Stockings; full regular made; all
25c Short Socks for the Little Ones, 21 c

With fancy plaid or striped tops; also Polka Dots and Plain White; all dies.

••••••*•••••»••••••••••<

ACADiA 
BUTTER

<V<;.";"• ;'.-;;. ^ ;

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

1 Many a rood dinner hai been spoiled 
by a poor Butter.
Butter that's 
Aoadla.

If you would have a 
ALWAYS GOOD, try

Delicately
.Formed

128 feet front, 1040 feet deep, 3J*
A. H. HARDESTY, 

.,... Dover, Dd.

Burp
sm will ft* ««tlattW witfc tks> ycWmcto

"Seeds that Grow

nnd gently reared, women will find in 
all the seasons of their lives, as cii.v. 
ens. wjvoa and mothers, tlist the ona 
simple, wholesome laxctlvo remedy, 
wUich acts c-n'.'.y and picasau'.ty a.cc' 
naturally and -.vhlch mcy bo W:-n at 
!-•-:;.• Hmc. wLc- the sysleui nc^Js a 
;a::tt!vc. with period sa-'c ';• :.r.j rcn'. 
!;• bcncScial effects, IB Cyrur of T'.gj 
and El&lr of Sonaa.

U has that true de'.Icncy of flavor 
which is so refreshing <o the taa'.c., 
that warming aiid gratc.'ui U-Blns '^c 
the stomach which responds so favor 
ably to Its action and tha laxative ef 
fect which is so beneficial to tho sys 
tem when, occasionally, its gentle 
cleansing Is required.

The genuine, always bearing the 
name of the California Fig Gyrup Co., 
may be purchased from all leading 
druggists in original packages of one 
 Ice only, price fifty cents per bottle.

HswComptata Catalog} ,,.,,
W. ATLBB BURfEB c\ CO.. Burp*» Building. Phitoddftta.

••»•»••••»»•»»»•••••»•*»»»•»•»»»•»»••»*•••••»••••»••'

JAMESKINii
Bihhnora's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

; Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
Gommsjtrtolnsg sit -tO.aOjA*. PVI.

Vlt solicit and sell W per oent of the Horse*, Carrlag**, Wagons, Har- 
, oVo., sold by private partiM at public auction in Baltimore City. 
nn g*t sa«t caali the mlsjnta tbcy Mil, and a guaranteed (all auction 

valve and returns. Private Horse* Entered Fre«. 'No charge unless sold.

TBOTTEB8, PAOBB8. OOB8, 8ADDLKB8, FANCY DRIVtCBS, 
AMI BKVKBAL LOW-PRICED FAST BOAD8TKB8.

torses M Males at Prime Sale: SsAJ(Sf9S&.
" r*«*, fmim tt«rM» «f<P fMt», and a large number o* 

that «  fwra taken to enxhango. 8909 should 
OB the dollar of ttt*tr wetrinn value.

Oor Agents Make $51 a Week
Belllny new prooew water color portrait and
told frame. CotU Wo complete wltb claim,

Mil for tUB. Samples andlnitrugtlon* free.
Younjr nun. In Ohio mad* W in one day. We

re tbe largMt picture and frame houn In the
world. One general agent wanted In each
county. OlTe ui referenda and we will extend

ou thirty dajn' credit with (toady, honorable
mplormeat at a bl» income. Ourbiulnew li

Mtablbhed twenty-live jean. We are not in
he picture and frame trait. We want boBor-
ble. trustworthy representative* only. You

need no capital to work for ua. We teacta youbow tonukeaiuooew. Address at onoe
WILLIAMS ART COMPANY

Mtl W. Taylor M., ClflCAQO. ILL.
IB aniwerlnr,itate "Saw advertisement In"

MARDELA SPRINGS.

Bey. B. U. Parker is In Baltimore 
this week attending tbe meeting* of 
tbe Southern Baptist Convention. .Mr. 
Parker represent* the Eastern District 
Baptist Association, of which he is 
the Moderator. This Southern Con 
vention has a oonftitnenoy of over 
two million and a half. The North 
ern Convention has about an eqnal 
constituency. U is one denomination, 
with two conventions. It is not 
Northern and Southern, in the sense 
that there is any difference in their 
doctrinal belief. The churches are 
oonoreoational in their form of gov 
ernment Their conventions have no 
power to legislate for the churohes. 
The delegates simply meet in conven 
tion to confer with one another, es 
pecially about the great Misiionary 
work of tbe denomination. Their dis 
tinguishing characteristic is not im 
mersion, as Is commonly believed. 
They stand for a converted church 
membership. They believe tbe church 
to be company of immersed believers, 
associated for worship work and dis 
cipline. From the very first, they 
nave been the staunch advocates of 
"Religious Liberty." and it was 
largely through their instrumentality 
that this article waa incorporated In 
the Oonsltntlon of the United States. 
Tbe charge bas been made that tbe 
Baptists lay too much stress upon 
baptism, but the fact is thev have al 
ways stood out a* tbe opposers of 
what is known as " baptismal regener 
ation. " Thev believe that loyalty to 
Mew Testament teaching, demands 
that they should submit to that form 
in baptism, which conforms to the 
plain example of their Lord. The 
Baptists claim, of being in the very 
front rank, of the great modern mis 
sionary movement for the evangeliaa- 
tion of the whole heathen world. And 
at the piAsent time, according to 
trustworthy statistics, ttfc Baptist de 
nomination has a larger number of 
communicants of foreign mission ter-1 
rltory, than any other denomination 
According to the census of the (Tnltbd 
Htntes the Baptists now number 
6,063,338. In the past sixteen years 
their increase in the United States 
has been IB per cent.

There will be a local Sunday School 
Convention in the Presbyterian 
Church of Mardela Springs on May

Iff you want to increase your earning cai>acity 
you can do so in a short time by attending one of

Beacom's Business Colleges

IThoso who have uwd Acadla Butter 
know how good It la. They know1 IU 
delicious flavor; they know how it 
oomee packed in bermetloally-waled 
oartoni to preserve IU good qualities; 
they know It Is a PUBB butter: they 
know all those thing*, and that is why 
they continue to use it year after 
year
ITbU advertisement Is not meant for 
those who know. It is for the benefit 
of those who have not yot become ac 
quainted with Aoadla Butter

ISold by all flrst-olaas grocers. Don't 
take any other  insist upon Acadla.

MIDDLETOWN* 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. 
Tare 2>a/ry

F

SALISBURY COLLEBE OF BUSINESS 
MABONIO TKMPLX

SALISBURY MD.

WILMINBTON BUSINESS SCHOOL
DuPoKT BUILDING 

WILM1NQTON, DHL.

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
Phone 361

For Sale.
Six-room house, good location; cheap 

for cash. Addresa v, •
" D," Advertiser Office.

BUICK
Model 17 11750

t Model 16-S1780 
Sumy and Pony Tonneau

Tax Ditch Examiner's Notice
Notloe Is hereby siren to all per 

sons Interested that the nnderstaned. 
having been appointed by the Oonntj 
Commissioners of Wioomioo Oonntr. 
to examine and report on a proposed 
drainage system to drain the pnbllo 
road and lands of Oovtaftton Osmpbell. 
Mrs. Darts, George A Bhookler and 
others, Inst Bast of HltUrUU, they 
will meet at abore plaoe oft Vrlday, 
May 90th. 1910 at B a.m.,M *seoat« 
tbe doty imposed on then br the 
Commissioners.

UBOBOB B. JAOK80N. 
UBOBQB W. ADEIM8, 
B. BIUMBY MOBRIB.

OoamlMioners.

17th* at 9.90 in the afternoon and 7.80 
at night. Mr. Arthur Flake, of Mu 
Isstppi, will oondaot tbe ezereiM 
Mr. Flake 1s one of the delegates now 
attending the Southern Baptist Oon 
rention. All Sunday bohool workers 
aad their friends are In Tiled to attend 
these serrioes. The general purpose la 
to stir up Interest in Sunday Hohnol 
work. Bring yoar Bible* wltb you.

llr. Parker will be compelled to 
d*ml« his serrioes in the Presbyterian 
Cbnroh this coming Sunday.

i'SvV UrfMt EittWisiwieiit of Its Kind in the World,
FAYBTTBBT.

uat*U; high elevation; »11 
iuproTenuhte. Will tell on CMV 
terms. Addr«.«H.W.1"Adverti*er 
Office,

Ooealne which daUsgthe nervss nev
 r yet oared MM*! OavarVb. Tha 
heavy feelinv In the forehead, toe 
atnffed op MMMion and the watery 
dlsonarit* from eyes and noaw, 
with all the other miseries attending 
tbe disease, are pat »6 rant by Bly 
Qramm Balo*. .Bnsell and taste an re 
storsd. breathing Is made normal 
TJnMl y«n try thia remedy, 
AMU no idea of sba Rood H will 4 
tfoo. b appUad dttwtly to
 pot. All 4ra«(Uta go oanta 
by Rly Bros., W Wama 8tn

Hodel P-$1000 
Including Top and Glass Wind Shield

Model 10 Pony Tonneau $1130

Regardless of Price
Horse Power or 

Number bt Cylinders

During 1909

Model 10-Surray $1050 1

Hodel 10 Runabout $1000

won more important Stock Car hill climbing, speed and endu- 
irauce contests, and made more WO]RLDS RECORDS for 
: stock cars than all other cars combined*

•. *-.».'•.?-'

Now on exhibition at our Gararge, We invite the public 
to visit our Gararge x ,„.,

L.W.GuhbyCo.
Corner Camden and Division Sts.

Mombito SndriM, Tim, Tops. Whd ShhUs. BMOVMI,
, anna, OarMfc, tto, «4e.
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, CASTORIA
Vhe Kind Yon Bare Always Bought, and which haa been 

to tue for over 80 yean, has borne the signature of
L haft been made under his per-

•00* ooO«

} PEOPLES PULPIT...

 onal  opervialon since ita infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yoa In thia. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations And " Jnst-as-good" are but 
Bxperjments that trifle with and endanger the health of ' 
Infants and OhOdren Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA *
Gastbria is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhoaa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate* the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

'MM CASTORIA^ALWAYS
n the Signature

by 
CHARLES T.

RUSSELU 
Pastor Brooklyn

Tabemada.

•OOO

PASTOR RUSSELL 
IN LONDON

"HEREAFTER"
Tl*r. SU1 Bo No More Doth. Nairn 

(mow Not CiyioB, Nesket Skill Them Bo 
Any N'jre Pat; For the Forma Thing* 
Are Puoed Aw«r" (RmUbat xri. 4). 
ooO«  <          « ...   

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

»••••••<»•»•;•••••••••••»•••••'•«••*'
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CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

PRODUCE==- 
=SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs,.Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Orxngcs, Peaches, Sc.
BerriM. ApplM, and all Small FrnlU; A*parm- 
rnt. Bean*. Peas, Otbbage, Kataban Turnip*. 
Round and Sweet Potato**, and allvece table*.lur Specialties Watermelon! * Cantaloup** ear M* a s**dsNy.

M««bm ol the BMtoa Pralt aad Prodnc* Bkchavt*. Barton Cbwbw 
of Commtrc*. and Coamto*lo* Merchant*' League of tho Untted SUUi.

ksFBRXrtCXH rbwi* Notional Ban* a/ Bo*t»n, Qtmmmiat AftnaUt (BntOHrftt and 
Z>u>m), and trade tn general.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 5, 6, 7, and 8, B«tton A Maine Produce Market.

111 ii-Mi-ii mni'i 11 n nm i imi-
WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

« SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but^make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment U trash.

(HAS. BtTHKE, $1^..

In Case Oi ft
la what we all want. It's oar firm, 
"We, Us & Co.," that can give it to yon. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sifm-Wntttt Ffri hnruct PMelu"
and yon can rest In peaoe. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" of

Klioiaa and do double our customary 
.smess at thia time of th» year. A 

policy from you will help out. We will 
make It aa cheap as'the 9x4 oompanes.

London, Eng.. Hay a—Albert Ma- 
niorlul Hall, the largest and most re 
nowned auditorium in the world, hav 
ing a capacity of ten thousanf, wa. 
crowded this evening to bear Pastor 
Russell, of rbe Brooklyn Tabernacle, 
New York, who delivered an address 
on "HEREAFTER" under the au 
spices of the "International Bible Stu 
dents Association." Taking the above 
text, be said:—

Mankind Instinctively look for and 
believe in a future life; to the majori 
ty of minds it does not aeem logical 
that death ends all. So surely aa we 
believe our Creator to be all-wise, we 
must assume that he ha. some pur 
pose in connection with our race, not 
attained as yet, something beyond the 
capacity of attainment In the present 
life, under present conditions. Given 
without a Divine revelation, therefore, 
we would be justified in anticipating 
n life beyond the tomb, but specula 
tion upon such on Important subject, 
of such vital Interest, Is not necessary. 
We are glad that our Creator has 
given us in the Bible clear Intimations 
respecting bis purposes, in relation to 
mankind in the future. Nevertheless 
these purposes were kept secret, not 
revealed until the first advent of out 
Redeemer. Thus the Apostle declares 
that "Christ brought life and Immor 
tality to light through the Gospel." It 
was Invisible before, not brought to 
light, and its terms and conditions 
could not be clearly discerned.

Without any Divine revelation, we 
see a sufficiency on every hand to 
cause astonishment and to call anx 
iously for explanations. We see the 
world of mankind weak and depraved, 
sighing, crying and dying. "Transi 
tory" la written upon everything hu 
man. The Scriptures assert that we 
of today are living under "a reign of 
sin and death," and that this dominion 
has lasted for over six thousand 
years. Why are these things so? la 
U not true that there is but the one 
God? Is it not true that his creatures 
on the spirit plane are perfect, that in 
heaven there la neither sighing, nor 
crying, nor dying? There hi no reign 
of sin and death there, no hospitals, 
no asylums, no Jails, no penitentiaries
—all is harmony, perfect, pure, In full 
accord with the Almighty. Why are 
conditions so different on this earth of 
ours?

BccauM On* Man Disobeyed. 
The Bible alone offers us an explana 

tion of the situation. U tell, us that 
God created our race as pure, aa per 
fect, as holy, as happy aa the angels, 
.and that be placed our first parents In 
Eden, surrounded with everything 
beautiful and desirable. It explains 
that our fall from that perfection into 
mental, moral and physical decrepi 
tude came as a result of disobedience 
to 'Uod. It explains that "the wages 
of sin U death," that "th* soul that 
alnneth. it shall die." that all the souls 
produced by Father Adam and Moth 
er Eve are dying souls. In consequence 
of our sin-Inheritance. This Is bad 
enough, sad enough; and, as waa in 
tended, our hearts cry out after the
 living God, for his mercy and compas 
sion, that be would save us from death, 
save us from destruction. The answer 
of Divine Justice is, that wa are unfit 
to live that our Creator graciously de 
signs that sinners shall not be Immor*' 
tal. But. hearkening, we bear a mea- 
aajce assuring us that" God has looked 
down In companion and "heard the 
groanlngs of the prisoners. 1' B» fora* 
knew our helplessness under the r«lgn

Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty miffons of doiart '
worth of property wu destroyed by fire in the 
United States daring 1908. Ton may be one 
of the unfortunate ones daring 1909. Gome •??• 
to see ni or write ns before it is TOO LATE. ••''

fHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
iMIMMIMIMMMMMtJI

IBObTOIN BROTMCRS
Msuratactsnvra aM Daalan ! 

;, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIElB MfeDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

lb 8. BOND STREET .BALTIMORE MD

of Bin and death, and tn his Pisa made 
provision for our case In sdvsnc* "be 
fore the foundation of the world."

After four thousand yean of thia 
reign of sin and death, exhibiting- Dl- 
vln« Justice without mercy, our Cre 
ator revealed the wonderful features 
of tola Program. He sent forth his 
Son, "that he. by the grace of God. 
might taste death for every man'.'  
not for the Elect Church merely, bat 
for all the families of the earth. 
Hence it la written that Jeans "gar* 
himself   ransom for ill;" and again; 
that "He la the propitiation (satlsfac* 
ttoa) fos our alaa (the Church's) and 
not for ours only, but also for the sins 
of Uw whole world." 
' 80. then, the death penalty pro 
nounced agalnat our race, which would

superwtltlon itnd fear. «-lied The "op 
portunity, to deceive us and misrepre 
sent our Creator by bringing In what 
St Paul designated, "doctrines of 
demons" (1 Timothy Iv, U. These have 
been promulgated, not merely In heath 
en lands, but amongst the civilized. 
These false doctrines have tended to 
alienate the hearts and minds of hu 
manity from God and his revelation: 
they bave put a barrier between Uod 
and his creatures.

These "doctrines of demons" are pre 
sented from various standpoints, but 
they are alike in one respect; namely 
they all teach that God deceived our 
first parents when he told them thn 
the "wages of sin Is death." These 
"doctrines ot demons" assert, the cot 
trary. that rann cannot die, but runs 
live somewhere to all eternity. Thu 
on the basis of man's fears, tbls dix' 
trine that God thrust Immortality upon 
his creatures, the demons built up fo 
uu a theory so horrible an to be nnu 
seating and terrifying to every san 
and healthy mind. These "doctrine 
of demons" have been promulgated fn 
and nenr, and with various coloring 
but In'essence they ore all the sump 
They have come down from the "d;ir 
apes," represented In all our 
'Catholic and Protestant.

Our Catholic friends have developed 
this thought to a nicety. They tell us 
that of those who die. only a incro 
handful are fit for heaven and «•> 
there Immediately. They toll us Hint 
the most reprehensible class. herotlcnJ 
rejectors of Divine Truth, will be writ 
to a hell of eternal torture where thoj- 
will never die. They assure us. how 
ever, that the number who will re 
ceive this extreme punishment Is stun I! 
In comparison with the race as n 
whole.- They tell us that the mnjorlt.v. 
Catholics and Protestants, civilized 
and heathen, are unfit for heaven at 
death, and likewise not deserving of 
eternal torture, and that thus thegnmt 
mass of mankind, nine out of every 
ten, go at death to Purgatory, there t» 
suffer for centuries or for thousands 
of yean In expiation of sins, aod for 
purification of their souls, that they 
may be eventually fit for Heaven and 
its blessings. Out hearts rebel at suet) 
a view of the "hereafter." While glv. 
Ing our Catholic friends, and uur own 
forefathers who were Catholics, credit 
for being as sincere as ourselves, we 
conclude that the light of our day. and 
the light of our Intelligence, will not 
permit us to believe and rejoice Iu 
such a view of the "hereafter" as thin. 
We say to ourselves. Surely the Great j 
God has something nobler than tbls In 
reservation for bis creatures.

Protestant Views Won*. 
What shall we say of the "Here 

after" from the standpoint of our 
Protestant creeds? How do these com 
pare with the Catholic views fore 
going—bow much worse? When our 
forefathers thought they bad found 
something erroneous In the teachlngx 
of Papacy, when they concluded that 
Purgatory was not to be found In the 
Bible, they heroically determined to 
cast it out of their creed*. But alas! 
When discording It. they did not re- 
allM that they were making a bad 
matter worse. They held on to the 
"doctrine of demons," that God hnd 
created man so that he could not die. 
and could not be destroyed, and no 
they proceeded to Interpret matter* 
along that line. RealhUng the Scrlp- 
tnralneas of the proposition that Only 
the saintly were flt for heaven, and re 
jecting the theory of Purgatory, they 
logically consigned all except the saint 
ly thereafter to eternal torture. Alas! 
How Inconsistent It U; how strange 
that we ever thought Divine Fore 
knowledge. Wisdom. Justice, Mercy. 
Love and Power should bave created 
man to the number of thousands of 
millions, with the foreknowledge and 
fore-Intention and desire that they 
should suffer ao eternity of torture.

Parting of th« Ways. 
. Thus, my dear hearers, you with my 
self and others of the Intelligent peo- 
pf* Of the world. Hud ourselves todaj 
In a most trying position. Our hearts 
have repudiated the doctrine of eter 
nal torture on being un-Chrlst-like. un 
worthy even of a devil. We can oe- 
llev» neither In H' Purgatory of centu 
ries, nor In eternal torture as a conse 
quence or penalty for Adam's dlsobedl- 
eace tn eating of the forbidden fruit, 
car ita a'penalty upon hla children for 
not Bring perfett lives when the., 
ware "oora In sin and shapeh In Iniqui 
ty" abd "prone to sin as the sparks to 
fly nfewanL" Our hearts cry out for 
the living God and the true light upon 
his (WaJlttrs.

unaar tkta awakening 
thousands of noble men and women

commingles in them to such a degree 
aa to make them perversions of troth 

a a whole. We need to take off the 
reedal spectacles with which we have 

hitherto been studying God's .Word, 
and come to the Bible afresh, to hear 

message. Thns coming, many of 
bave been surprised as we have | 

onnd ita purity and consistency and 
larmony with Itself. We have already 

intimated toe Bible view of man's 
eath oentri.ce. and th* Bible presen- 
ation that v'hrlst died for our redemp- 
lon, and the Bible assurance that as 

, consequeuce. In "due time." "the 
nowledge of the glory of God shall 
ill the whole earth." We have also 
he Bible assurance that not merely 
he living will profit by the provision 
if God's grace, but that "all that are 
n their graves shall come forth" to 
ihare In and to be blessed by the fa 

vorable conditions which God will by 
and by Inaugurate.

The Bible declares that the penalty 
for sin Is being experienced by hu 
manity at the present time—the death 
penalty—and that the redemption price 
of Christ's death Is sufficient for the 
sins of the whole world. It declares 
that on account of this redemption, 
ultimately the resurrection of the dead 
•hall take plaoo-;'all that are in their 
graves shall hear the voice of the Son 
of Man and come forth." It la be 
cause of the Divine intention that 
there shall be a resurrection of the 
dead that the Bible everywhere, both 
In the Old and New Testaments, speaks 
of those who have died, both good and 
bad. as being "asleep." and the prom 
ise Is that "They that sleep tn the 
dust of the earth shall awake."

Nor will they come forth to similar 
conditions of sorrow that now sur 
round us clt. On the contrary, the 
First Resurrection IB to be composed 
of the holy, the saintly, and they are 
to be associated with their Redeemer 
as his Bride and Consort, to assist in 
delivering and restoring mankind. 
Later the imperfect, who have not had 
their full trial, the great mass of man 
kind, will be brought forth, that they 
may learn the ways of righteousness, 
that they may learn to know God, and 
Jesus Christ and In due time be up 
lifted out of the conditions of sin and 
death. Then will come the time men 
tioned In our text. The Hereafter for 
the world. How Joyful Is the mes 
sage. "There shall be no more death, 
neither sorrow, nor crying, nor dying; 
for the former things have passed 
away." Ah, how different ta God's 
proposition of a general uplift of the 
worthy and their assistance back to 
perfection—to all that was lost hi 
Adam. How different Is this from the 
"doctrines of demons," which have 
perplexed us, which bave divided 
the Church of Christ into numberless 
sects and parties, and which have al 
most driven us from Christ and the 
Bible.

Life, Not Immortality. 
Thns we aee that God'a provision Iu 

Christ for mankind la that each Indi 
vidual member of our race may yet. If 
he will, attain to everlasting life 
through the merit of Christ's sacrldce, 
and through the operation of hla King 
dom. Bach may attain to all that wan 
lost In Adam and redeemed at Cal 
vary; namely, human perfection aod 
Edenic blessedness. But additionally, 
note the blessings which God has pro 
vided for the Church—a spiritual bless 
ing, a change of nature. These arc 
called out now from amongst men. 
that they "might be a kind of first- 
fruits unto God of bis creatures" 
(James I. 18). These are to be a "royal 
priesthood," associated with Christ, 
now in the priestly work of sacriflclng, 
presenting their bodies living sacri 
fices, holy and acceptable to Uod, 
which is their reasonable service. And 
when the sacrificing shall be flnlshed. 
they are to be Joined with Christ hi 
the glories of bis Kingdom, and share 
with him In the work of blessing mau- 
kind. Tbeae are the "elect" who. In 
God's providence, shall by and by up 
lift and bless the non-elect Thea* are 
the ones to whom will come the prom 
ised "glory, honor nnd Immortality." 
Our Redeemer brought to light, life 
eternal for the world, aod. be also 
brought to light Immortality for the 
Church.

Let us then be glad and rejoice In 
the "Hereafter" that God baa provid-

Ttauiis BITO Kidiej 
Troible aad New Sispect ft.

Bow To Find, Oat.
Fill a bottle or common plasswith your 

water and let it stand twenty-four honra; 
a-brick dust sedi 
ment, or settling, 
Stringy or milky 
appearance often 
indicates an un 
healthy condi 
tion of the kid- 
neys; too fre 
quent desire to

. _ _____ pass it or pain in 
the back are also symptoms that tell you 
the kidneys and bladder are out of order 
and need attention.

Wbat To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that • Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost every wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys, 
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary 
passage. Corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest be 
cause of Us remarkable 
health restoring prop 
erties. If you need a 
medicine yon should 
have the best. Sold by 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sizes. _

Yon may have a sample bottle sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer& Co., Bing- 
hamtos), N. Y. Mention this paper and 
rememberthename, Dr. Kihncr's Swamp- 
Root, and the address, Binghamton, 
N. Y., on every bottle.

Stieff
on » PIANO reads to yon

Quality
ONE GRADE—ONE PRICE

""Buy Direct 
From the Factory ; '•••

Good need and re-built Pianos, , 
some aa good as new.

Uprights, $125 and Up 
Squares, $10 and Up

CH AS. M. STIEFF
9 N. Liberty Street

- - MARTLAHD
ti O. I— IVI ARTI N

Local Representative 
118 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else Ma. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, aa thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVCR AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
fa ia the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter.

CKTARRH
Elf's Cream Balm

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUB HONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUB PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment aa safe as Government. 
^bonda. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

TH05. PERRY.
President,

112 M. DM*! Strut, SALISBURY, HI.

OhtM R*IM »l One*. 
It cleanses, aoothea, 
heals and protect* 
the diseased mem 
brane rwmlliiiK from 
Catarrh aud drives 
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Be- || m «/ fCMCO 
storee the Beiuea of HRT   LVLN 
T&sta and Sincll. Full size 50 cts. , at Drug 
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 centa. 
Ely Brother*, 66 Warren Street, Mew York.

DO VOU KKKF> A

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

^"ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking buineM 
Account* of individual*- and flrast 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5*crctftry

SUCCESSORS T

RAN

BALTIMORE.
'•1SASH.fi/MS.
15. MOULD/MS.

Life and Fire

ed. and let us search his Word more 
diligently and more carefully than 
ever, that we may know tha- things 
which God ban freely given to us. 
Thns wr may avail ourselvaa of our 
praasnt privileges and opportunities 
aad by and by bear the Master's "Well 
 ona antar thon Into the Joys of thy 
I/ord."

T. H: M1TCHBUL-,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER
Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 

x Our Telephone is 38. 
OaU MITOHKLL.

twve Lote desirably located. 
Write or a«k for plot.

hav« reduced Adam and hi. posterity to 
the hopeless condition of beasta. aa 
rtapacta eternal life. God had already 
intended to set aside through the aac- 
rlflc* of Cbrlat. Nevertheless, he al 
lowed eta and death to reign from 
Adam to Moaea. and from Moaea to 
Christ, and from Calvary to the pres 
ent He haa contented himself with 
laying the foundation for the world 
wide blessing. In the death of the II*- 
tfeemer. He intends ultimately, the 
f>ibto aaanraa us. to offer complete de-
Mv«ranc+ from sin and death, to Adam 
and all of ala children. Tna arrange 
ment la that, "since by man came 
death, by man came alao the re»ur-eo 
tion of UM dead. Tor aa ail In A da in 
die, even ao all in Christ ahall be 
mad* aliwx But avary man in bla 
own order" (I Corinthian* xv, 21-23).

"Doctrine* of Damona.1* 
TtM truth about this matter la severe, 

anoufh; it ahow. forth Dlvln* Justice, 
intertwined with Divine Mercy and 
Lov«, . We adatttt our praaent un- 
worthlMM of Ufa atamal and tea! 
grateful for ptopoaad aaatatanc* 
through Chris*, trat'ov4 traat Adrar- 
aanr. oueratlnc through Ignoraaca, and

 re -leaving God'. Book, and leaving 
til of the Churches to go after Tbeoa- 
ophy. Christian faience, and especially 
after Evolution, with Ita x»mpanion 
leaching of Higher Criticism  that the 
Bible la thoroughly unreliable. Waare 
living now in a time of great falling 
away from the faith; few Intelligent 
people any longer believe In the Blbto. 
Our college* and unlversltlea-and, aad 
to aay. our theological seminaries  are 
fcnsy turning out unbelievers  Infidels. 
Nor are theae people wicked or Immor 
al in their unbelief; they are aa wall- 
meaning aa ever, but bave loat their 
way. They reject the BJbto became 
they believe it to be the /oa«tfatfe« ot 
tha various laconalatendaa in their 
craada; they are stumbling for lack of 
knowledge; they cannot believe that 
man's hereafter la one of centuriaa of 
sutfaring, or of eternal suffering.

th» Old Path*. ' 
Tha Lotd, through the Prophet Jara- 

miah. talla tola peopl* to "laanln for 
th* old path*," aad thia la the appro 
priate laamn for each of va. W* do. 
indaad, naad to dlacard tba eva*d* of 
tho .Mat, not baca>*a thay

CASTOR IA
tvt "LaSu.it aad Childm.

Ib KM YN ton Alwijs tatf
tha

FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to

H. J. SEABREASE, 
.. Mardela.Md.

Or JAY WiUIAMS, 
Salisbury, Md.

M* ftr bS
soinn stusNin
A few bargains iu nice, large bnild- 
ing lota iu Sooth Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church Su, extended. 
Theee lota will be told cheap for 
quick tale; also on eaay terms, to 
snit purchaser. If yon want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
yean, now is the time to buy. Re 
member, land value*. hare nearly 
doubled thia year and keep advanc 
ing. M-I will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desire*.

LW.TRUITT, SalisburyJd.

MADAME DEAN'S

Combined Capital .............$8,750,OOaOO
Asset* ............... ..............19,W0.79HO
Surplus to Polforholden... «,«a.n«.10

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

SLKTON, MD. 

WHiTWW,A|wt, Utter,'*

,- HOT <»» COLD
BATHS

At TwtUey * Beam's, Mala 
Baliabwr, Md.

& man in attendance to groom-TO* 
after tbebafe.

Shoes ahtaMd 'for » oanta, «ad tfc* 
BtEBT OHAVe IN TGWtt.

TWILLEY* <• HEARN.
Main Street, - BAUSBU&T. MD 

Near Opera HOUM.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAV1S,
' SALISBURY, MD

N O X A L. U
fry, flea  ndSkeet Oil

Prevents attack by Iliei and Mosquitot. 
on human bomgs and snlmsli. Destroys 
Fleas on don and eats, and drhraa from 
pramiaatBoaebea, Walar Bof*. Art*3*a- 

PoultryUos. etc. Dastnyaafi

quart and gaOoa. 
ious. ForsaJsatl

arORBandOrttolsW'!

Patents $4-5,
TOTAL 006TP 011X11. ALLOWANCE. J '

DON'T PAY MORB.
8BMD FOE ODK TRM BOOK. 

Open dally, and MOB** sad Thontor »V»a,

1>» Arab Bt., (Boon ft) Philadelphia.

  always on ssJ* wd 
Hww* bow&d to UM dar. WM*. 
rwur. llMlMrtaSEMtlontlvwileBfMll 
I«A ID oar c»i«. Oood sjraosu  Iwassa 
 UM*. «s>Tr*i«u*n «M<r«jr«d to s«y 
ol Um iMBlasals. 8t]rUMi IWBM a? 
Bos HM*ts all Umta* ud BOSH.

White &

DBS. W. B. I E W. SMTV
O«M «a

Us
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The Adm-Uscr will b« pleucd to receive 
Ilenx, inoh M engagement*, weddings 
parties, leu »nd other new* of personal In 
Itresl, with the names of thoM present tor 
lh)« department. The Items should be ;in- 
donwl with the name »nd add raw of the 
 *nder  not for publication, bat  »« m»tt«r 

nfxxt fallli.
Niihnrriptton Prloe, one dollar r»' nnnom 
r ntcred at tbe Portofflo* at Httllsbnry, Md 

ai -tfmxiil i,1<um mailer.
Obituary or In Memorlam notion cost 6 

ornU per line pnch Insertion.
Resolutions ol Rcwpect from various Lodcce 

or other nrcanlcatluni oo«t 6 oenU per line 
each Inwnion.

IS TflE IKM POUTKUN A DISGRACE?
Mr. Jno. Hannibal, a prominent 

democratic lawyer of Baltimore City 
and for some . time, chairman of the 
Democratic State Central Committee 
for Baltimore, has resigned his con 
nection with the organization. In 
doing HO he says "I am anxious to sev- 
er my connection with the Democratic 
organisation because of my activities 
in Democratic politics tbe impression 
has gotten abroad among the beat peo 
ple of the city that lam a Politician.'' 
He farther says, lit retiring from the 
State Central Committee. ''I am anx 
ions that the impression that I am 
a polltinlan should bojoblIterated from 
the minds of the people and I believe 
this is one of the ways it might be 
done. Under no condition will I be

among politicians. , Politics should 
be synonomooR with ntaco craft and 
the politician should be a ststeaman, 
then "politicians'' wonld not be a 
word of reproach, bnt one of honor. 
Bat this will only came about by tha 
exercise of "Eternal vigilance" on 
the part of the people.

No reasonable man will object to 
the formation of party organizations: 
but It is their spirit and methods that 
beget so much opposition. They are 
entirely too secretive, a«18nh and sor 
did In spirit and therefore unfair and 
often corrupt in their conduct towards 
members of-their own party. The 
principal of "a square deal" dees not 
seem usually to actuate or prompt 
them, frankness and openneas rarely 

characterize their method*. They re 
fuse to let the people into their con 
fidence and they have no right to 
complain if the people refuse to have 
confidence in them. They fail to rea 
lise that they are representatives of 
the people of their respective parties 
and are accountable to them.

MARYLAND'S WHEAT
Crop Nation's Best—Has Greatest Acreage 

hi South Save Texas And Tennessee.
In a crop statement Issued by the 

Department of Agriculture it is shown 
that Maryland's wheat crop Is in bet 
ter condition than that of any other 
State in the Union. Th« crop ia. of 
ooniae, not the largest, bnt thara ia a 
smaller per cent of its acreage aban-

oome a part of tbe organization 
again."

These remarks sre full of anggea-
tiona and qnaation marks Mr. Han 
nibal evideuty does not regard the 
words, "politician 1 ' and "party or 
ganisation'' an words conveying to 
the minds of the ''best people'' Ideas 
and methods having a tendency to ele- 

a man's reputation among thoM

May Sale of Muslin Underwear

whose good opinion i« most desirable. 
Bat why should it be so: and why 
should the people look npoo the "pol 
itician 1 ' as a smart trickster and a 
party organisation is a machine ron 
by schemers shnwd, selfish and 
without conscience ':

Are not the politicians and party 
manager* themselves to blame for 
this pablio conception of their charac 
ter; and do they Dot famish the jon- 
tiflcation for the people to so look up 
on then?

Often, even they themselves have 
no eonftdenos in each other when it 
OCOMS to contest between themselves. 
If the- are discredited it is their own 
disaroditable conduct that brings this 
judgement  pan them. The corruption 
of sBffraire has been one of their cbisf 
offenueH against the liberties of tbe 
people and the perpetuation of a free 
govenraernt; while they also resort to 
other legal and moral crimes. In cor 
rupting others they corrupt themselves, 
f.nA in places of trust cannot be trust 
ed.

While the people «annot be blamed
for the beginning of a reign of mis- 
role, they are to blame to let it con 
tinue; and they have quite made up 
their minds throughout the country 
that crookedness and robbery in the 
name of party shall eease; that hones- 
ty in government is better than party 
success coupled with graft and trick 
ery.

Tbe recent exposures in Albany,
Pittsbnrg. Harrisborg, Cincinnati, 
Chicago *nd elxewbere have startled 
the people and produced a moral awak 
en ing among them: they are the rnmb 
lings of a twinmio disturbance of bad 
politic*. Mr. George W. Aldridge, tire 
Kepnblican Bow of Hoc hosier, when 
defeated for Congress by 0000 majority 
by Mr. Jss. 8. Havens, the Democrat 
io candidate, in one of the strong holds 
of RapBblieablam, e»id after the elec 
tion tliat he had been twenty years 
building his machine and that he was
 till in possession of it. Doubtless, 
but tbe people of the Wnd District of 
New York have BO smashed it, that it 
U At only for the -scrap pile. Bat he
 will gather up the part* and reooii- 
strsct it on tbs same old plan if not 
watched. What a pitiful exhibit of 
meaunr a* and corruption in high plao-
 s the people are compelled to look up-

^ oa. t:v
ftx-ffenator Win. M. Mason, of Illi 

nois, in a late interview said that 
probably M ty per uent of the members 
M tbs/'Opitsd States Senate hold their 
plosjfc by porelias*. Whether this be 
an exaggerated statement or not, it is 
it l«tgt an expression of the opinion 
of an abl« member of that body and 
contains mack troth. The Senate has 
for some years s*en called the Mill 
ioWaites* OJnb.

TUe poliUosl condition is a good 
ways from being informed bat it is in 
vapid ptootss of reformation. Ths 

ia Iwldiag np to public gaM th 
as4 Aoifegn af tbe "Plunder 
ia all th» partins and tbe p»o 

are Isarnlag to dUUngnlsb be 
party principle* and machine 

bstwean pabllo policy and 
flwidar.

uatsvrar to **U doers

doned than any other wheat producing 
State can show. Just one per uent of 
the winter wheat crop is in bad con 
dition.

The State shuws, fnrtber, that there 
are TV4.000 acres cf Maryland hi 
wheat, which is a greater acreage than 
sown by any other Southern State, ex 
cept Tennessee and Texss. This is 
slightly more wheat than was reported 
in Maryland by the Department Isst 
year. Maryland's rye crop Is also
diMCBssed in the statement, but tbe 
acreage is not given. The condition 
of the crop is placed at 93, which la 
slightly under the condition of rye 
lnMt year at.fhis time

Carey—Shirk Nuptials.
A fitting culmination to a pretty 

romance that bad its origin in Vir 
ginia, occurred at tbe borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Shirk, on Main 
Street, of Lincoln, when Mr. Eyerett 
Bollins Care? was nnited In marrtase 
to their daanhter. Miss BUelyn Cath 
arine Sbirk at 10 80 a. m., on Wed 
nesday 97th. inst. Mr. Norman Oarey, 
a brother of tbe groom, acted as best 
man.

The bride U the oldest and accom 
plished rtannhter of Mr and Mrs. M. 
H. Shirk and was formerly a well 
known teacherjin Virginia. The groom 
is a don of Mr. and Mrs. William Car«y 
of Salisbury, Md . and is employed by 
the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad, as 
operator, stationed at Orrlana, Va., 
near Denbigh.

Among the guests in attendance 
were Mrs William Carey and son, 
Norman, of Salisbury, Md.

After the wedding trip to the var 
ious cities they were received at Mr 
Carer's car en is. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Oarey'«. home near Salisbury Friday 
evening, Mar 6th, when an elaborate 
reception was served. The .color 
scheme of the dining room being 
white and pink. Great banks of white 
orange blossoms and pink roses orna 
mented the table where varioni ioes, 
candies and raited almonds and all 
kinds of fruits were (erred.

Une hundred and twenty eight 
guests esnressod themselves as being 
delighted with tbe evening'* pleasures 
and left wishing the bride and groom 
many happy years.

The Strawbridgc& Clothier May Sate of Undermuslins is always a looked-forward-to event 
by the women of Philadelphia. This year we have arranged it so that the customers of *ur 
Mail Order Service can benefit by the Sale as well. In this advertisement are shown several 
of our best numbers—just the kind of Undermuslins every woman is thinking about right now. 
EVERY ONE IS A PARTICULARLY GOOD VALUE AT THE PRICE. Order by mail.

i. 8346 MO Lona Petticoat of cambric, dwp Imwn flounce, four 
. j of Valenciennx InMrtion, MTMI row* of VaUnelennw Uc« 
Mwcd together to form lace ruffle. wm»h ribbon run through Imee 
heading. Stew 88 to 44 Inch  length. Sent prepaid for $2.00.

No. S34S MO Cambric Coraet Coven, two Torchon lace medal 
lion* edged with Valenciennes lace insertion; ribbon ran through lace 
beading. Sixes 36 to 44 inches bust measurement. Price BOe. If or 
dered separately, allow Sc for postage.

No. 8348 MO Cambric Corset Covers: two rows of Valenciennes 
lace Insertion with one row of Mind embroidery, threaded with ribbon 
across front, tucked back. Sizes M to 44 Inches bust measurement. 
Price TCc. If ordered separately, allow Sc for postage.

No. 5349 MO Night Gowns in chemise style, made of soft cam 
bric: the round neck is trimmed with very serviceable lace in fllet 
effects: short sleeves. Sizes IS. 18 and 17. Price TSc. If purchased 
separably, allow Sc for postage.

No. 8147 MO Nainsook Might Gowns In chemise style: two rows 
of Valenciennes lace Insertion around neck and lace Insertion sleeve: 
cluster of fine tucks In front. SUMS IS, 16 aad 17. Sent prepaid for 
SR.OO.

No. 8342 MO Combination Corset-Cover-and-Drawers made of 
cambric; blmd embroidery threaded with ribbon around neck; hem 
stitched lawn ruffle on Drawers. Sixes 36 to 44 Inches bust measure 
ment Price 11.00.

No. 5341 MO-Corset Cover of soft muslin: two embroidered me- 
dallioni in front edged with Valenciennes lace Insertion. Sixes 36 to 
44 Inchon bust measurement. Price 2Sc. If ordered separately, allow 
Sc for postage.

No. 8340 HO Women's Drawers of cambric, ruffle of eyelet em 
broidery: flve pin tucks above ruffle: open or closed styles. Sixes 23, 
26 and 27 Price SOc. If ordered separately, allow Sc for postage.

No. 8343 IO Long Petticoats of cambric: deep lawn flounce, one 
row of embroidery insertion threaded with ribbon: ruffle of embroi 
dery at bottom. Sixes 88 to 44 inches length. Price tl.OO.

No. 8344 HO Combination Corset-Cover-and-Drawers made of 
fine cambric: one row of embroidery insertion around neck edged with 
Valencicnnca lace: ribbon run through beading at waist-line and at 
neck: Drawers are lace-trimmed. Sizes 36 to 44 iuchea bust measure 
ment. Sent prepaid for 11.SO.

We do not obligate ourselves to nil any orders for UodemwsUns 
llstod here, after May 27th. Order at once.

The Salisbury Hariarc Co,
Hlllll "I I I I I I I i I I I I 1'H-I--M M--H-M-M-M •!••

NEW LINE OF SUMMER FABRICS; FOULARD 
---SILKS IN NEW COLORINOS. -"

I ' '

Foulard Silks are the latest for Summer Gowns, and our
line is entirely new. This week will fee a sale of

Under-priced Silks-Special Values,
36 Inch Checked Silica at 89c, worth 

$1.00 These silks are in black and 
white, brown and white, blue and 
white, black with white stripe, black 
with white check.

Blue Satin Foulard Silks, with white 
dot. Special this week, 65c.

36 Inch Satin Foulard, in blue, rose, 
grey and black, all with white designs 
Special this week, 89c; value $1.00.'

Wool Dress Goods. All new color, 
ings, new weaves, new style*. '

;; Ladles-Suits and Capes. These goods 
are all reduced.

Ladte*' White Serge Suits. * 
; Ladles' White with Black Stripe

Our Monthly
Magazine Sent Free

on Request
Strawbridge & Clothier

Philadelphia

Our Monthly
Magazine Sent free

on Request

Ladles' Cloth Suits, in all colors. 
Pongee Suits. Something new just

the thing for cool days. Special price,
$12.50* 

Pongee Motoring Coats. Special
price. $4.98. 

Black and White Checked rtotor
Coats. Special price. $7.90. 

Children's Light Weight Coats. 
Ladles' Wash 5kirta and WaUta. 
White Linen Skirts. 98c to $3.00. 
Black and White Checked, 98c.   
Shirtwaists, embroidered fronts. SOc. 
Tailored Waists, from 75c to $2.50. 
Linen and Net Suits, from $3.50 to  

$10.00.Suit*.

l\rl II I I M F R V The newest shapes in Hats, in Milan and H«mp ' 
. ' *"r" l- ll ^IC- rl *  braids: Children's French Hats. All new Flow- I 

; ers, Ribbons and Laces, daps and Bonnets. Sailor Hats and Sea Shore'Hats  

"Our Summer Stock b now complete, and an inspection b solicited.

LOWENTHAL'S
; i*—N..370. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHAIT OF SALISBURY. W.T.I.. EM..
ii 11 M 1111.1111 M.U ii i M I.H.M HI i M.M..I-H-M-H-I-I i

t

Farmer Fined For Hitting 
Teacher. ^ r

The right of a school teacher to 
whip a papil was sustained after a 
fashion In the Circuit Court at Cam 
bridge, when Ura T. Niohola, a farm 
er living near Hnrlook. was fined $60 
and co*t« on the charge of assaulting 
Prof. John W, Williams.

The o<tse grew out of tbe act of' Pro 
fessor Williams, principal of the Hnr- 
lock Higb Bonool. who chastised Mr. 
Ntohoir sou for misbshavlnK in the 
room of one of tbe assistant teacher*.

Frank Sellers- was fined 110 and 
costs for pushing Professor Williams 
toward young Nicholas with the re 
mark." There be is: go at h i m again,'' 
or words to that effect . ,-

Changes At N. Y P. 4 N.

Farmers, 
Attention!

Owners of 
Farm Property

or unexposed Town or Village 
I Property can save from 20 to 

30 per cent by insuring in the

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company

In Good Taste
is an art, and possible for all men, through

Charles Ellinghaus
The New Merchant: Tailor

SALISBURY, MD.

«•

a home company, operated and 
owned by people you know.

Capital Stock $100,000.

K 0. FULTON, 
I. L. PRICE,

»»»«IMI M IM>

(Second Floor "Advertiser" Ruiliiing) Phone Number 485

•+**»•••(
«BC< 1

C I. HUDSON &• COM PAN1

MEMBERS \ 
|

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE

Eighth and Market Streets, Wilmington, Del. 
34-36 WaN Street, New York

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON : f
FOB INVESTMENT OR CARRIED ON FAVORABLE TERMS

D. ft A. Phone 4280 
Wilmington

'••HI

J. MONTIETH JACKSON
Hanager

-t"

I MIMM*

VALUABLE PROPERTY

Some Important changes have been 
made in the working force at tbe New 
fork, Philadelphia Norfolk Railroad 
Depot in this olty. Mr. William H. 

IcOonkey, who -has been with tbe 
lompany almost since tbe road was 
nllt and. who has several times been 

relieved from doty on account of bis 
health, decided that he could no 
tand the work entailed upon one man 
o handle tbe business at this station 

so the work has basn divided. Mr 
MoConkey will be ths passenger agsn 
and Mr. C. Lea Qlllis, who has also 
been with the Company for many 
years, has been appointed frelgb 
agent. Ths two departments will be 
administered entirely separate.

UEO W. BELL Att'y."

TRUSTEE'S SALE
  OF-

Delegates to Convention.
At the regular masting of tha Halls 

bury Fire Department Wadnssda 
evening tbe following ware elected 
delegates to the State Firemen's Con 
vention ; W. W. White, Severn Daw- 
son, John U, Lank, Harry Turner and 
Thomas Howard. Alternates. Barton 
Cannon. Qeo. B, Richardson. Bay 
Haara, Rdward Mills and Oca. I. 
Htrman, Jr.

The Department is now tsttlng 
ready to bold a Baaasr at tha Armory, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
evenings, May 18,10 and to, Ths boys 
staMidrMMlvebalp from  very oitisen 
of this town. This baMar.is being

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
)onrt for Wioomioo County, Md.. 

passed in 1881 Chancery, case of John 
1. Williams vs Carrie Hayman et al, 
ha undersigned ai Trustee will sail 
>y pnbllo anetlon in front of tbe Conrt 
Home in Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, June 4th, 1910
at 1 o'otook p. m.,

all that boas* and lot io Krnltlaad. 
Wioomioo Oonntv. Maryland, lying' 
on West side of William Street, and 
between it and the land of Albert 
Dulany, same property sold by John 
H. Williams to Margaret A Pollitt.

TKEM8 OF SALE. One fourth of 
Purchase money in cash on day of 
sale: balance on credit of six and, 
twelve months, deferred payment, to I 
b« ssonred by bond or bonds of pur 
chaser, bearing Interest from day of 
sale, with surety or sureties to be ap 
proved bv IrustM, or all cash at ths 
option of ths purchaser.

«O.W. BTU, T

PBBACHBB8, LAWYERS AMP 
Doctors are reading the book "lines 
tram   Darts* ls> Ills Sa«." Boms 

say U ought M be burasd, but, mark you I 
they BEAD it B«adw'l btttar decide 
far yourself. For sate at WHTTB A 
LEONARD'S.

ael* to nOsa saooar so. ths ftnsaaa 
can attshd Ika Bias* doDTSststoa which 
 Met* in Baltimore on Jan* »U> aad' ' '10th.

BETTER clothes were 
them. We 
country every

Society Brand and

Nock Brothers
SAUSBURY

A MURDERER .,
To High Rrices. T

A TERROR TO EXTORTIONERS^
Prices Out Again! Come and Save 

:/. : , Your Hard-Earned Gash!
CASH BUYERS' HAVEN. Coming day and night: Automobiles^ 

Bicycles, Carriages, Carts—waiting for the Airship. Welcome given 
especially to Walkers.

Shipping goods up and down the road. Business increased at 
the rate of five hundred dollars per month.

Groceries.
Sweet Rose F.onr................
FFF Flour......*....,.'........... .43
Snow Ball Flour........ ........... .40
Sugar...... ...........................
Picnic Hams prime.....".........
Picnic Hams—sound..............
Fat Back........
Cream Cheese.,
Sausage—fresh in voice...........
Arbnokle's Coffee .................
Canned Sweet Potatoes...........

......
-1

.06
.181
.10
.15
.18

.06
Canned Peaches................... .10
Large Prunes....................... .081
Choice Peaches.........three for .25

Carpets.
Already made.....I...$3.69 to $16.50
Mattings .....................9c to25o
Bugs...... .....:...........49o to $8.76

Furniture.
Kitchen Cabinet-, with aad 

without top.
Folding Springs-double...... $2.00
Dining Room Chairs...$8.85 to 7.00 
Mattreasee double...$8.00 to 15.00 
Cane Seat Chain........ ........ 4.45
Ostermoor Mattresses...........' 15.00

(91.99 gift) 
Bed Boom Suits......$11.50 to 25.00
Buffets....................$6.99 to 16.60

Hardware.
Locks, Screws, IJingee, N nils, Lime, 

Poultry Wire, etc.
Farm Implements.

Plows, Uurrowa, Coin Worker (for 
$26.00), Iron Drags, Ac. v \

Carload of Shoes.
Oxfor.1*... ..........._..... .„"
Bo. VR' and Oirl»' Shots...39c to $1 
Children's Shoes...........7c to »

•sTCome for 1300 pairs of Shoes.] 
data. UM largest Shoe stock hi » 
outahlc of Salisbury. AM. New i

Clothing.
4OO gdltailr^r a

Children's, Youths7 
Baits.................

Millinery.
Busy day and night Get 

high-class Millinery at half prid 
BaMas'Caps, atolJwr,-rtats and Bo

Feed. * \
Home-ground Bran....... j
Shorts.......... ...... """'
Meal........... ........'"" """
Ohiok Feed... ..........'. ."".""

Hay, Wheat, Scretninn. Ac.

and Men's 
...69o to

.80

SHk« for Drenes-....31c to $1.00 
Udfes' Notions.

GO TO THE CHEAPEST STORE ON THE EASTERN SHORE 
—_FOR mRHHIMB___k

I. H. A. Dulany & Soni
DEPARTMENTSTOUT, *?+*•*• Frultland.1
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i fftvt* it IJts truth oonefrntny m«n, na/to*u and 
Aing,. That «, truth concerning OumuMehii 
help/ut, w )>lf'U(uU, or lu^Wi, or rttotunry for a 
rtadtr u, *r,«in.

.•. —Miss Jean Leonard is the guest 
of relatives In town.

—Mr. Aloueo Jones and family have 
moved to Baltimore Md.

—The young men nave a very en 
joyable dance at the Armory on Wed 
nesday evening.

—Mr. Bay Fields was in Baltimore, 
Philadelphia and New York this 
week.

—Mr. O. O. Dorman is in Philadel 
phia this week setting a line of the 
latest styles in milltery.

— Mrs Wm. B. Tilghman has taken 
a cottage at Ocean Ctty for the sum 
mer season, beginning Jnne 1st.

—Mrs. Harry Walles and little 
daughter Cornelia, have returned from 
a visit to Uiuhmond. Va.

 tltt. 3. D. Price has returned 
from, a visit of several week* at Nor-

i—Tuesday evening, ladies 
silk elastic'bait. Please return 

Mrs W. O. GnlletK Division St.
—Mrs. Lawrence Chaffinch, of Eas- 

on ig ttie guttst uf her mother, Mrs. 
jlilbert.

—Mrs. Howard Davls and onlldren, 
Fof PblladelpliU, are the goeate of 
Urs. W. A. Grew.

—Mrs. Jolinsou and Miss Tice, of 
Virginia, wern the gutsts of Mrs. V. 
Perry this wqek.

—Miiis Ola Day entertained a nnm- 
L her of friends at her homo on Isabella 

Street lant Saturday afternoon.
—Mrs. Chas. T. Leviness left on 

Wednesday for several weeks in Balti 
more.

—Come and try your luck on the 
wheel of Fortune at the Baeaar. All 
kinds of merchandise to be chanced 
off.

—Mr and, Mrs. Samuel Hosteller 
and ehildren, leave today for Lancas 
ter, Pa , where they expect to make 
their future home.

—Mrs. J. B T. Laws who has been
the eoest of friends and relatives here

Itaas returned to her home in Haiti-

—Position of trust wanted by refin 
ed middle aged man. Something pav 
ing about |40 or $00 per month. Ad 
dress Box 281.

—Wiliam Hardesty, a farmer of 
Caroline county, near Bnrrsville, met 
with an accident which came near 
proving fatal While using a heavy 
land roller in tbe field his hones ran 
away and he Was thrown" beneath the 
machine. Dr. Theodore Banlsbury, 
of Bnmville, was summoned and he 
fonnd Mr. Hardest; suffering from 
grave injuries.

—••The Modern Ephraim" will be 
the subject of Bev. Dr. Graham's ser 
mon in Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
Cbnroh on Bnnday evening at 8 
o'clock. At the morning service 11 
o'clock the subject will be "The Cit- 
isens of Heaven." Sabbath School 
9.30 a. m. Christian Endeavor service 
7 p. m. Mid week service Wednes 
day evening at 8 o'clock.

— A poultry farm with a flock of 
10,000 hens Is tbe plan ef Dr. Walter 
Grier and his brcther, Harry Grler, 
who have bought the old Grler man 
sion house and tweuty acres of land 
near Mllford, Del. They will erect 
twenty chicken houses for fancy breed* 
and will put in 10,000 hens for laying 
purposes. When completed the place 
will be tne largest in Delaware.

—Harry Lowe. a rural mail carrier, 
had a thrilling experience with a large 
black snake while driving along the 
mountain near Falrfield. Passing 
under a large tree the reptile, which 
had • been sunning itself on a limb, 
dropped into the buggy. Mr. Lowe did 
not know what bad fallen into the 
buggy until the snake began to ooll 
and hiss. He recovered from his pan 
ic and killed the reptile.

Wanted--For Gash.
OM fowl at highest market price*.

C. *. HAYflAN, 
Pnooe 327R Rockawalklag.

Timber
We have several 

tracts of desirable tim 
ber that we can sell, 
and the prices are 
right. If you intend to 
buy soon it will pay 
you to write us.

Branchvjlle Timber Co
.: -' Branchville, Va.

DEAD CHICKS.
SAVES BABY CHICKS.

B. B. OOCHNAtTBR, Fauquler Co.. Va.. writes :-
I h»vo u»d your "Souaro Deal" Chlok Starter with excellent results. Have lost less chicks since feeding it than ever betoro.

PREVENTS DURRHO3A.
CHA8. B. ORA8ON, Baltlmorc|Co., Md., writes:—

I have found by actual comparison that Botirla- no's "Square Deal" Chick Starter has a great advan tago over all prominent fooilgon tho market. It doe* not give tbe baby chicks dlarrbuca.

BEST HE EVER PURCHASED.
BIU L. DRIEST, Cosuna, Pa., writes :-

Tour "Square Deal" Scratch or Poultry Food U the best I have ever purchased at any prloe. I have no trouble to sell It; my customers like It,

Chick Starter:
First five weeks.

Chick Food:
Five to ten weeks.

Scratch Food:
Makes hens lay.

Ra> Fslsllofl If your local merchant don't sell "SQUARE 
LW5 I UUNSU* DfAl" Foodt,drop us a postal; we will 

tell you who does. Send us 5 cents in stamps to pay the postage and mention 
the name of this paper; we will send you package each of Pansies, Kasturtiums, 
Asters, Sweet Peas, Scarlet Sage, also our Garden and Flower Seed and Poul 
try Supply Catalogue.

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
..____ ._—. BALTIMORE. MD. ~ ", Seed Grower*, Inport- 

era, Manufacture™. Four Generations of 
Unbroken BuoceM.

Here Are Only 
Two Of 'Em

Young Man, Do You Care
Nice Clothes?

,r-Mrs. Ohas. W. Ralph has return- 
to her home in Or I afield after 

nillng two weeks with her parents 
re.
—Don't forget to attend the Fire- 

ian's Bauarat the Armory*, Wednen- 
,y. Thursday and Friday evenings, 
ay 18th. 19th and 30th.
—Lady agents wanted to travel 

country and seashore towns. Good 
salary. All expenses paid. P. O Box 
698. Cambridge. Md. •"•-. .../. -

—Hon. 3. J. Twllley, Fi«h Com- 
mlssioner of the Kastern Shore, and 
Mr. Wm. L. King, of Pooomoke, were 
visitors here on Thursday.

—The Volunteer Fire Department 
are always ready to help you, at all 
time. Now you he sure and eorae to 
their bas«ar and help them.

—Mrs. M. U. Ulnggold and daugb- 
ter. Miss Ethelynde Rlnggold, loft 
Saturday for Baltimore to spend sev 
eral weeks with relatives.

—LOST.—One yellow Bhepherd 
ppv about six months old on the 
tn of April. Beward if returned to 

8. Q. Walston.
—Married at the Methodist Protest 

ant rarsonage, by the Bev. Dr. W. B. 
Graham, on.May 18th Jesae H Far- 
low Jr., and Miss Cora B. Gravenor

th of Salisbury.
—The basaar heH by Mm. Harry 

Dennis at her home on High Street 
last Saturday afternoon for the beneflt 
of St. Peter's Sunday School was both 
» social and a finanslal success.

—The Ladles Aid Society of Hebron 
M. P. Obnroh will hold a festival on 
the Church Lawn. Saturday evening, 
May 21*t. Proceeds for the benefit 
of the church. All are cordially invit- 
td to attend. Committee.

—The Annlvetarv of Jackson Chap 
ter Epworth League Asbury M. B. 
Church,will takefplace Sunday next
—t 8 o'clock in place of regular church 
service. Hon. Rosooe Jones will be 
the principal sneaker on that occasion. 
All are cordially Invited to be present.

—The regular Sabbath services will 
held at tbe Wloomioo Presbyterian 
ptab tomorrow; Sabbath School 

a. m..Morning Worship 11 o'clock 
tlan Endeavor 7 p. m.: Evening 
ip 8 o'clock. All of the services 

[I be hold in the Sabbath School

strange bug throughout Fed- 
sburg section Is accountable for 
destruction of, hall the straw - 

crop. The Dug appeared several 
eks agu, and It is the opinion of 

i farmers there that there may not 
more than half the crop gattered 

»unared with last year Several of 
farmers have become so dlsgnst- 

, that they have plowed op eorae of 
their patches.

—On Friday. 'May 6th. Past Coon 
oilor Dr. H. H. Willis, ot Maryland 
paid a fraternal visit to Salisbury 
Council No. IN. Jr. O. D. A. If., and 
•mads a very appropriate address on 
the workings of the Order Also sev 
eral visiting brother* made short ad 
druses after the busloes* WM OT«I 
the sntertalnsBSnt committee soade

•ppearanoa and refreshment*
•erred to all present. The above 
11 will celebrate their 1st Annl- 

Mav llth,' by instructing 
sn candidates Into tfce mysteries 
kordet, all broMsri are. sjiTSjn a 

to meet wttk *4 o»

—Fire early Tuesday morning de 
stroyed the stable of John Ai Lewis, 
with 91 horses and mnles in Cam 
bridge. Harrington & Baylr lost a barn 
in the rear of their dry goods store 
which they rented to Lewis. A build 
ing owned by John Fountain and Mrs. 
Newby wai also burned. The stock 
burned was worth $6000 with half the 
amonnt of insurance. Tbe building* 
were worth about 18000.

—There will be the last meeting 
for the year of the Parent Teachers 
Association ofthe High School at the 
High School building, next Tuesday 
evening. May 17. Dr. M. Bates Step 
hens, State Superintendent Public 
Education, lurt promised to be present 
and there will be same musical num 
bers with a reading on the program. 
Will all parents and other friends of 
the school come to this meeting tor 
tl.e good of our boys and girls. By 
order of O. Brotemarle. President.

—The congregation of Bethesda 
Methodist Protestant Obnrch of this 
city., fxpressed in a very pleasing 
manner its welcome to tbe pastor, Bet. 
Dr. Graham and his family, who have 
been returned to this charge for an 
other year. A bountiful surprise do 
nation whs given last week aud tbe 
splendid parsonage on Division Street 
was filled with members and friends 
of the church who gave assurance in
•tots substantial way of their pleasure 
at the re-appointment of their pastor 
to serve them for another term.

—An oramary hen egg, upon which 
is imprinted a pert eat photograph 
around which is a well defined frame, 
is the property of Miss Mary Weaver, 
of Warren county, Va. Tbe outline of 
tbe photograph is lacking In no par 
ticular and tbe features of the orig 
inal are very lifelike. The photo 
graphic likeness cavers almost one 
entire side ot the egg, running length 
wise. In tbe neighborhood where tbe 
egg has been fonnd no little excite 
ment has been created by its dis 
covery. The egg will be sent to the 
Sinitbsonian Institute.

Levin W.
Another very sadden death In Sails 

bury was tnat of Mr. Levin W. Plggi 
who died Souday evening at his home 
on Main Street. Mr. FI«gB was ap 
parently In his usual lijalth early In 
ihe evnnlug and remarked after sating 
Its Hopper how well he felt. Soou 
after he complained of pain In bin left 
side and died before he could get re 
lief. The deceased, who was 78 yean 
of ag«, li snrrlved by a widow and six 
children. Bis remains were Interred 
In Mt Oll*e cen-etery. Rev. Mr. 
Slmms conducted the funeral services.

Come in and see the 
', rest of our many styles, 
;• aud you will agree with 

us that-we have the 
smartest and the latest 
style line of Shoes in 
Salisbury. : : '"T^

If so, Kennerly & Mitchell sell 
Q-riffon Clothes, the best in the 
world, from $12.50 to $25. The 
new greys and blues in all shades. 
The greatest display of fine clothes 
ever made by this store.

Korrect shape low out Shoes in 
tan, patent leather and gun metal. 
Two eyelet and regular Oxford. A 
new pair for one that breaks.

Interwoven stockings in all col 
ors and gauze weight, also Ever- 
wear hose in all colors and gauze 
weight.

Lion Shirts and Collars in quar 
ter sizes.

Roelof s Hats—get under one and 
smile.

A complete lineof Men's Furnish 
ing Goods.

REMEMBER — You* get satis 
faction or your dollars back at this 
store.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

HMIMttMMIM

You can always get the 
right prices at the "IT" 
Store. We are cheaper 
than the cheapest. Have 
a fine line of Clothing— 
tailored or ready-made, 
either.

We have a fine line of 
Ladies' and Gents' Ox 
fords, in all shades, at all 
prices.

'Make our store your 
headquarters when you 
are in town, for you will 
always find a welcome. ,

We Handle Regal Shoes/
GCO. PATMCK. 44IT

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
1 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD.

Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago, Bright's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Uriue, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubiss, when

U O 2B WELL

USK
Touteoo's Kidney Pills

'e* BOo

Ex OIL si OR WATCH—»n 
American-made time 

piece at a popular price that a 
man can depend on. Seven
jewel*—Mem wind and •«*—oil expan- 
•ion balance. EzciLMOR is-sixc u tht 
frit frtrtie»l mtrm-lUm witch at a 
popular price—$4.50 to $11.00. 
Aak M for tfae EXCELMOR*WATCa

We have other we* 
known makes, such as 
Illinois, Hamilton, South 
Bend, Howard and 
New England. ,

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

IV Mail orden will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

House For Rent.
Good location. For full par 

ticulars address Samuel .P 
Woodcock, Salisbury, Md.

HorM'
m. old; sound 

worker, gentle and kind in sill har 
ness : arfaid of nothing. Apply to 
BEV. H. 8. 
MARYLAND.

—Beeatifal lot* of rag* and «n« 
••u for ssoe at Dalaney A Sons, 

HoY

Dress Goods
At $1.00 per Yard
We have won leadership in dress goods sell- 

Ing. This Is proven by such business as we have 
never before had. ., , .,

Prove the completeness, the betterness of 
the service, by these fabrics at $1.00 per yard:

FRENCH WOOL TAFFETA 
MOHAIR SICILLIAN 
HAIR LINE SUITING 
SHEPHERD CHECKS 
PRUNELLA CLOTH 
FANCY SUITINGS

FRENCH SERGE 
FRENCH VOILE 
HENRIETTA 
FANCY PLAIDS 
SHADOW SERGE 
DIAGONAL SERGE

CREAM COLOR SERGES, MOHAIRS AND 
OTHER FABRICS

* Every Suit Is Guaranteed

The Thoroughgood Co.
SALISBURY. MD.

vI«yfe

SILKS!
A beautiful line of Silk and Satin Foulards 

In great variety offctytes and colorings.
, • I

Powell's Powein
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tf yoo

Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

ra help It Kodol prevent. Dycpijptia, by 
hoping Natur* to Rftltar* IncKgmttoo.

•of don't trifle with Indigestion.
._. __. hare
wtth iBdlffestioa, kav* been 
Isr it—when mervoss or 

•hrwde drapepsta resmtted. and 
hare not been able t> ejwa H. 

Use KsdeA aad prevent aartnc
_.__. Is snbjeot to taclgas- 
Btosuob. derangwnsa* follows

•..-isok- abase. Just as •ataraUr 
aa* fast as surely as a eotmd and 
ksalthr stoaisoa resmlta mpea the 
taUag af Kotol

Whesi ys* exverlssm 
at stomach, belehtnf at gas and 

laid, bleated ssasstton.
pala U tte Dtt of the
heart bar* < 

4Barrhoea, headaches, daOaesa or
•hroale thwi feeling—joa aeei Ko-
•M, Aad tbsa the quicker yo« take 
stodol—tft* better. Kat what you 
waat. M Kodol digest it

Ordinary P«P«ta "ajsssgsta tab 
lets," physics, etc., are aot Bkely 
to/be of much benefit to yoo. In
•Haiti n allmeats. Pepata to

a partial dlfattar—an* anyaloa are. 
not digesters at aU.

Kedol la a perfect digester. If 
yo« eoald see Kodol dlgesUng every 
particle of food, of all kinds. In the 
glass test-tabes in our laboratories, 
yo« wwaM know ttda Just as watt

Natare and Kodol win always 
ours a sJok stomach—but In order 
to be eared, the stomach must rest 
That la what Kodol does—rests the 
ttovaea, wall* the stomach gets 
watt, las* as simple as A, B, a

Oar Guarantee
ySS k»t»

<X ik« VeMle U 7«m 
, tkM It kM no« 4oa* yon

the

tm*f wltkovt

•SISMMB as tlM fifty

Kodol Is prepared at the labors/ 
torisssfaVO.DeWltt*0»HChloag«.

AT AL.L. DMUO<»ia»-ri

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar
The way to save the dollar is to bny where yon get the 
best value for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to bny real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

>J. A. Jones & Co. T
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale ami exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Eeal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For f nil particulars, location and prices, call on

H. JONES & CO. e* Brolce»r»

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Claude L. Powell

FOT 74-Acre Farm on Stone Road, four milee from Salisbury. 
Thirty acres field, in fine state of cultivation. Good 6-room 
house, large barn, silo and other buildings.

gJoS^The above offer will be withdrawn after 12 M., 
Monday, February 7,1910. .

All Kinds of Farm and City Property For Sala.

HE government la now carrying 
on investigative work at regu 
lar forest experiment stations 
similar to the agricultural ex 
periment stations In the differ 
ent staUs. The first forest ex 

periment station created in this coun 
try was the Cocenlno experiment sta 
tion at Flagstaff. Arts., established last 
summer. Investigations covering many 
phasee of forestry in the southwest 
have already been undertaken at this 
station. The second forest experiment 
station has been established this year 
on Pike's Peak. Colorado.

The need for such stations becomes 
apparent when, the long Unte neces 
sary for handling font experiments is 
considered. In agricultural expert 
ments definite results ean usually be 
obtained in one or at most a few 
years; in forestry, because of the long 
time required for treee to develop 
scores, of years are often require* to 
complete a single experiment

All experimental work Is conducted 
under the direction ef men who have 
had thorough training in technical 
and practical forestry. livery ex 
pertinent has a direct bearing upon 
some problem wUeh vitally concerns 
the management of the foreet Every 
experisaeat will be pursued until con 
elusive results are oMalaed, and every 
man conducting investigative worl 
will be given an opportunity to put bis 
recommendattosis to the teet In aetual 
field, work. Under this system every 
new plan can be thoroughly tried be 
fore being put tnte practice on a large 
scale, and thus the Injury resulting 
from salstakesi practices can be mini-

i! Indian
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are. recog 
nized after taking the first dose. * '•' •£ 

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next' 
cold. You will be surprised by ite prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. • ' '">

PRICE 25 CENTS *• ' •&•; *":
Indian Tar Balsam Company

•'••!«':i-/-: BALTIMORE. *D.''I r'-;fri ' "'** *J™

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 'Sv^

Best tone
To

ftorita Be 
som. _

Bmrnur BALTIXOBB 
BOSTON an* PROVIDENCE, via Norfo* and Newport News,

BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH ABD JACKSONVILLE. 
PHILADELPHIA AXD BOSTON.pHiLADKLr*HiA, SAVANNAH A»D JACKSONVILLE.

i nnitirps-stsd Send for booklet

Best Route
Te>

New England 
Resorts

The greatest technical problem 
which sjew sen fronts the forester In 
haasUng the great pine forests of 
Arises*, sjsrt Mssr Mexico is that of 
establish!** a siew stand of trees to 
replace t* Oi« timber which ls cut 
oH. This was the first problem un 
dertaken by the Coeontao experiment 
•UUoB. IsHseh valuable Information 
regarding the tactots Influencing na 
tural reproduction has already been 
secured, but many years of systematic 
study win be required to fully solve 
the problem. Th» feasibility of artifi 
cial regeneration by planting and sow- 
Ing Is also bedag tested. The latter 
expertmeots. for the sake of economy, 
are being conducted OB the smallest 
soale which will insure reliable re 
sults applicable to general conditions. 

The plans for the near futur» pro 
vide for a detailed study of the, prob 
lems concerning the 'natural and arti 
ficial regeneration of other commer 
cial tree, sneh as Douglas 6t, EngeV 
man spruce and the Junipers.

Tests will be made of trees Intro 
duced from other regions, with the 
view of finding other species adapted 
to planting In this region. whl<»h are 

4 superior to the native trees. 
I One Important problem which will 
] occupy much attention at the axpeii- 

meat station for a number ol years 
is the determination of the rate ol 
growth of Immature trees left on asj 
area efy logging. In sdemtflc for 
estry, as practiced in many Bnropean 
countries, every tract of Umber Is 
handled as to yield a perpetual supply 
ef material, harvested at regular In 
tervals.

In order to establish such a system 
of management, it is necessary to 
know for each area logged how soon 
It 1s practicable to return for a asooni 
cut, and the yield which can be axpecl 
ed at that time; and In order to dc 
this, U Is necessary to determine how 
fast trees of different ages grow afte 
the mature timber has been remove* 
These data will be secured by pertodl 
measurements of all trees on typical 
cat-over areas on different forests 
Artiona and New Mexico. During Use

resent season experiments to deter 
mine the Influence of thinning upon 
he rate ot growth and the quality of 
imber produced by the remaining 

trees will be initiated.
Attention is also being given to the 

mprovement of the range. An at- 
empt will be made to Introduce valu 

able forage plants on portions ot the 
range on which the native vegetatton 

sparse or of an Inferior quality. 
Experimental sowings ot Kentucky 
bluegrass, timothy, red top and brome 
grass have already been made, and 
other forage plants will be tested from 
time to time. A collection Is being 
made ot all herbs, shrubs and trees 
found on the national forests, together 
with notes on their forage or wood 
producing value. "The total cut of na 
tional foreet timber during the year 
was nearly 4*0.000,000 board feet, of 
which over 100,000,000 feet were given 
away under free-use permits," says 
the secretary of sericulture In his last 
annual report, which has just been 
made. The timber acquired under free- 
use permits was used by settlers, 
schools and churches within the for 
ests. The secretary says that the re 
ceipts from timber sales were about 
$700,000, and eonUnues:

"Free use of timber was heaviest In 
Idaho, with ever 18,000,000 board feet, 
followed by Montana, Colorado, Utah 
and New Mexico, with amounts 
ranging from nearly 17,900,000 to less 
than 10,000,000 feet. California, Wyo 
ming and Oregon bad each a free-use 
cut of between C.000.000 and T.QOO.OOO 
feet The remaining national forest 
states follow with lesser amounts.

"Of the timber cut under sales, Mon 
tana furnished nearly 16,000,000 feet, 
or 94 per cent; Colorado 44.000.000 
feet, or 18 per eent; California, 39,- 
000,000 feet, or 11 per cent, and Idaho, 
35,000,000 fet, or 10 per cent These 
amounts correspond to the following 
percentages of the estimated stand ot 
atlonal forest timber in each state: 
nor Montana, three-tenths ot one per 
ent; for Colorado, four-tenths of one 

per cent; for California, four one- 
undredths of one per cent; tor Ida- 
0, one-tenth of one per cent In other 

words, the cutting Is far within the 
growth capacity of the forests."

CASE AFia CASE.
Plenty More Uko Tkb h Safcbery. 

Boom of Salisbury people oan tell 
yon about Dean's Kidney Pill*. 
Many a nappy oitlaen makes a psvblio 
statement of hlB experience. Here is 
a case of It What better proof of 
merit can be bad than snob endorse 
ment?

James K. DUbaroon, 280 Isabella 
Street, Salisbury, Hd., aayi "I have, 
never taken another remedy of aaott 
wonderful onrative powers as Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I know tbat my life 
has been saved by them. About fif 
teen years »KO I ocean to suffer from 
kidney complaint' thatfwas .broaicbt 
on by a heavy oold. My back grew 
lame and painful and in about a 
week 1 was nnable to get about with 
out the aid of a oane. I oonld not 
sleep on account of the ~ knife like 
pains in my loins, and when I walked, 
I had to go very, slowly and be oare- 
fnl that I did not make a mis-step, as 
this was sure ' to bring on a shan> 
twinge. In the morning I had to be 
Assisted out of bed and I was in a ser 
ious condition. I consulted two doc 
tors who told me that I was fcO badly 
run down that there was but little 
hope for me. I gradually lost weight, 
grew weak and languid and bad a 
poor appetite. The kidney secretions 
were vciy unnatural and I gave up 
hope of ever getting well. Finally 
some one told me about Doan's Kid 
ney Pills. I began their use and to 
my great surprise, I soon found that 
they were helping me. I steadily im 
proved until entirely onred and I had 
no further trouble until some years 
ater when a oold affected my kidneys 
After taking Doan's Kidney Pills a 
short time, however, the annoyance 
disappeared."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foiter-Milonrn Oo., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

MUNSON'S
Studio-Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

IF YOU ARC NOT ENJOYING 
THE SPIENWD OPPOR 

TUNITY FOR

BOWLING
After 31 yean ABTHUB MUNSON

has returned to Salisbury
to resume

r SIGN
Scene, Boat, Office 

and.Decorative
PAINTINGS

Callers always welcomed.

DONT BLAME US. 
YOU ARE INVITED.

ShowelPs 
Alleys.

W. Church St. Day and Night.

NKW YORK, PqiLA. 4 NORFOLK R. B.
"CAP! CHARLES Rotrn." 

Train Schedule ID Effect NovtTlh, 1WB.

SOUTH BOUND TKAIKS.
49 SI « 47 45

•^ P- m - a-IU ' ILIn - »"»• «•"•New York... ......... 8 <6 728 1166
PbUade\pbt»........UXi 745 10 (» 800
W!lmlngton.........ll(« 840 H>« 844
Baltimore.......:.... »56 184 BOO, IB.

Spiritism Said T6 Be Demonlsm.
A most interesting little brochure has 

recently come off the press, setting forth 
with Bible proofs that the communications 
received by and through Spiritist Mediums 
is of Demon origin. The writer traces his 
subject through the Scriptures from the 
time when certain of the holy angels be 
came disobedient. He proves from the 
Scriptures that these fallen spirits deal in 
personating the human dead, with whose 
part history, spirits, though invisible, are 
thoroughly acquainted. He shows that 
they also frequently personate the Crea 
tor and the Redeemer, cemmanding their 
deceived ones to pray, do pennance, etc. 
This, however, ii merely to lead them on 
and to bring them more thoroughly under 
demoniacal control Bossetimes by break 
ing down the natural barrier, the human 
will, they obsess their victim and rule him 
more or less to his ruin—frequently send 
ing such to the mad-house. Numerous 
illustrations, Scriptural and otherwise, are 
given. The price of the little book U but 
ten cents; it should be in the hands of all 
interested in Spiritism or who have friends 
interested therein. Enclose five two-cent 
stamps to the Bible and Tract Society, 
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. *

Special Offer
To Merchants.

In order to add some new accounts
on our Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Priuting, as follows:

500 Letterheads,
500 Envelopes, . ,-,
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but first-class, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

Leave a.m. 
Delmar......_... —— 801
Salisbury .............. » 10
CRM Charles........ 6 15
Old Pt, Comfort.-. 8 00 
Norfolk (arrive).. 006

a.m. 
"TOO 
7 1ft 

10 a

am.

p.m. p.m. i p.m.I JOB i
13 J8 1

.. ,-'**> 
r 6W 

780 
p.m. p.m. p.m-

...................
tlld Point Comfort... 
C«Pe OhBrle«......_.....
Delmar.

oDMD TUAINS. 
40 « 8011-1"- %% p-m-

. 846 
. 1066 400 

644 160 740 
.. 706 210 800 
a.m. p.m. p.m.

60 1

a^xn.
Arrive a.m 

WllmlDKton....__..;......jo 16
Philadelphia............_.n oo
Baltimore......".........;._jj »
New York......................!ii6

P.m.

pm.
440 
626 
713 
816 

p.m.

410
610
601
800

«rTralnii No*. 49 and 60 will rtop at all 
"' «——» «

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOBEDDLB EFFXOTIVB Nov. 8,1000.
EAST BOUND. "," ' ^ 

U t*' nl*
Lv Baltimore...._...... ^JL I ft »m5Si!*OT~——l~iMf uS £S

.—.. 1.23 11.00 8.45 
PK PM PK

WESTBOUND. „•-..,.

.......
ArOoran City...

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

LEST YOU FORGET
We say it yet— 
Still making Photos, 
You can safely bet.

Lv Ocean City......
8allsbnry'..>_ 

Ar Baltimore......... ...7.60
...1JO
PX

PIC1«
800 
PM

W1LLARD THOMSON. 
Q«n'l Manager.

I. K. JONES, D. P. A.

GKEO. O. HILL, 
ndertakei

W. P. TDBNEB, P. T. M. 
Oeoeral offcnsi BsJUmore, MA.

•MMMMMMMMMMMSMI

Ai Ideal Husband.
is patient, even with a nagging wife, 
for he knows she needs help. 8be may 
be so nervous and run down in health 
that trifles annoy her. If she is mel 
ancholy, excitable, troubled with loss 
of appetite, headache, sleeplessness, 
constipation or fainting and dlssy 
spells. She needs Electric Bitters, 
the most wonderful remedy for ailing 
women. Thousands of sufferers from 
female troubles, nervous troubles, 
backache and weak kidneys have used 
them and becomeHhealtbj and happy. 
Try them. Only DO cents. Satisfac 
tion ffuaranted by all druggists.

Why, in a Tent on 
Division Street, next 
Turner's Meat Store.

WHO?

HITMEN'S the Man
Who always can 
Make Pictures 
That's Pictures.

-: EMBALMING:-
—— ANn ALL—— .

Four Bon-Ton Types

Will Beoeive Prompt Attention
L£iobeiL *9dVault* kept in Stock.

SALISBURY, MR.

Sudden Rlehee. '''•' 
!• It possible, we ask ourselves, 
we were soddesly to attain 

Iches. we could tarow aside all eon- 
Iteration for oar fellow-beings In a 

mad rush to rteeT
What is the height to which we 

would attain T If It be merely poslUoa 
—the top step of the ladder of soolal 
standing—fee reaching of it will no 
tonbt blind us U all else. It would 

seem that this is oae height from 
which the uplring smmaa fails utterly 
to see the plane below.

Arrival en the top step of tats »ew 
and lll-b«llt Ud4«r eemee to bloat the 
seuiblUUes of the •Umbers, U dry 
up the last drop ol the milk of hnsoaa 
rtMntffTi

If the comparative poverty of ta* 
present were to store up within us a 
lasting charity for our fellow-men aa4 
women, let us pray that our descent 
be somewhat long drawn out; that our 
arrival at the top be even loag*r de 
layed.

- Dtfflw* Secures On
A tittle book selling at only ten cents, 

postpaid, is having a very wide circula 
tion—running up into the millions. It 
contains some very startling informstiea 
respecting the meaning ol the word Hell. 
It claims to demonstrate, both from the 
Hebrew and the Greek of .our Bible, that 
Hell is NOT a place of eternal torment, 
but merely another name (or the Tomb, 
the Grave, the State of Death. It affects 
to show tbat man was not redeemed from 
a far-off place of eternal torture, but 
quotes the Scriptures, proving that be was 
Redeemed from the Qravs at the cost of 
his Bedaemer's life, and that the Scrip 
tural hope, both for the Church and the 
World, Is a resurrection hope based upon 
the death and resurrection of Jesus. The 
book U certainly worth the reading. The 
information it furnishes is certainly valu 
able, far beyond its trifling cost. Order it 
at once from the Bible and Tract Society, 
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N T. *

or CHEAPNESS?v *
Which is more satisfactory T Ism ,; 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who win neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
stilsfsctory work. I slra to pro- 
dues Original Decorative Effects 
at tsirsnd reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN mm, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

DOES IT RIGHT
TUfs what yon want 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing )
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WILL DBBH81D
one's clothes should be 

,;,v properly attended to.
O. T. L-AVI-"IK.

Main St., opposite Dock, 
Phsm No. 139, SALISBURY, MD.

•nllghtenlng,
Ostend (reading Russian alspateh) 

—Pa. what is the Finnish dietT
Pa—Finnish diet? Ouess It must be 

fish, my son.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Bar, Nose, Thioai, • .

ON OAMDKlf AVXltU*,'
itr, MD. •, - 
••••••••)•)•••

A. G. TOUVME « SON.
Mata Street. 

•SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.

After all, the kind of world oae car 
ries about within one's self ls the Im 
portant thing, and the world outside 
takes all Its grace, color and value 
from tbat—LowelL

Fluffing the Heir.
To make the hair, which goes over 

the pompadour fluffy, some girls re 
sort to the device ef rough combing U 
underneath, which means running the 
comb backward over the hair, and 
then sprinkling powder over It under, 
aeatft where it does not show when 
the hair Is done up. Combing and 
pewderlag la this manner undeniably 
has a drying effect wbleh makes tor 
flufflaees. but both are. too disastrous 
to the hair to,be Indulged in. (or the 
rough ooatblag breaks It. white II 
powder badly clogs the pores.

The Qsnsral Tsndsney. 
What's t* MM o* sloaiB' SM

Dat «ld "sit busy" sos* 
Whta ii as rl| •vMrytklag I sss

Tj IflMsUtft* AtOttsVT
D* BTIUS aat Stoats « 

Of Mras a-stacta' stsmw.
D* «lou4« ay yoaAsr la 6» i 

U Mtsrte* atone.
De koo stsas ISB ajftM* 

m say: -TMrl ataaV wi

UctFttdtesACMd.
In PUtsbuTR a savage lion fondled 

the hand that a child thrust Into his 
oage. Danger to aohlld is sometimes 
Kreat when least regarded. Often it 
comes thronih Golds, Oroap aad 
Whoopin* OouRh. They slay thou 
sands that Dr. JUng's Mew Dtsooverjr 
oonld have saved. "A few doses oqr* 
cd our babr of a very bad oase of 
Group," writes Mr*. OvortieB. Davls. 
of Flat Book, N. O.. "Wealways give 
U to him when he takes oold. It's a 
wonderful medicine for babies." Best 
for OouRbs, Golds. LaOrlppe, Asthma, 
Hemorrhac.es, Weak Lungs. W) oents 
and ll.oa Tnal bottle free. Guar 
anteed by ail drawdsts.

-Am' lettsHa*
Oe
Psf% IsMsrss*

Ory
FOl FUTCMER'S

CASTOR I A

J. EDWARD WHITE,
Pirst-olMi RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MBAUCATALLIMNJRS. BUloffaielabloAM 
ysters In all styles, all kinds of Bandwlohes, 
am-stas. Beef {Keek. to. Oarneef »J1 Mods erved on order, also bought italcbest marluit 

prloes. Olvsussoall. MrTeiepBooe No. m

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

HAROLD N. PITCH
5 Eye Specialist
1M Ham Street, Salisbury, Hd.

FOR SALE.
Bnooees Watermelon Seed and Whip- 

porwill Qpw Peas, True to]*nama. 
Grown and for sale by

W. J. JOHNSON, 
_,.__ Salbbnry, Md

A Few Dollar;
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of • 
a*o,yd Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 

I to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings er 

\ manufacturing plant 
Wm, H. Cooper & Bra,

BALIBBUftY, MD, '

Fit 
CA8TORIA

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET, 
| DENTIST7]

Mi. 200 Hulk DtriskM
BsYUBBTJftT, MIX
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Why. why, why go out of 
^ this town to shop? >*;^;

You .are select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of

We are personally responsible to you 
We are handy. You can come in here 

land "kick." We like it,because it puts 
1 us still closer to your tastes. • ;
Again, you can do as weO here in prica 
a* you can in nearby cities, big or
Now, here's die new

"T- " F,V

'£:

of move-

7-Jewel Watch
$5 Stf $7 .^cr $9 t&nr

D_lour " CMe CM* ««•

It cannot be bought anywhere for lea money. . t 

That's only one thing

larper & Ta
SALISBURY, MD.

'"'.'£

M
Ayara Cappers ' 
King Tomato filers

. 
Tomato Scatters
Hammond Labders

A. K. ROBBINS & CO.
724-726 E. Pratt Street BALTIMORE, MD.

\

$100 Rewars, 5100.
The' readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to core in all Its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Oatanh Cure 
s the only positive onto now known 

to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act 
ing directly upon the blood and mn- 
nons surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength 
by building np the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in 
its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials.

Address P. J. Chenoey A Co., To 
ledo. O.

Hold bv all Drugging, 75o..
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. . _____

••Tabernacle Shadows Of The Belter 
Sacrifices."

This little book is not for the ordinary 
readers, but most decidedly it is what 
every advanced Bible student and earnest 
Christian should possess and study thor 
oughly. It costs- but ten oents, is illus 
trated and draws its lessons on the higher 
life from the types and shadows of Israel's 
typical Atonement Day aad other sacri 
fices. Surely every earnest Christian 
should have this little book and find in it 
a mine of spiritual wealth, health and re 
freshment. Order it now from the Bible 
and Tract Society, 17 Hicks St., Brook 
lyn, N. Y. ______. •

A Regular Tom Bay. * -
was Snsls—climbing trees and fences, 
jumping ditches, whitlinK, always 
Betting scratches, oats, sprains, 
brnisei, bumps, burns or scalds. Bat 
laws. Her mother lost applied Book- 
Ion's Arnica Halve and cured her 
qniok. Heals everything healable— 
Boils. Dloers, Bosema. fOldgSores, 
Corns or Piles. Try it. a5o at] all 
druggists._____

A Man Wants To Dto.
only when a lasy liver and sluggish 
bowels cause frightful despondency. 
But Dr. King's New Life Pills excel 
poisons from the system: bring hope 
and courage: onre all Liver, Htomaoh 
and Kidney troubles: impart health 
and vigor to the weak, nervous and 
ailing. 85o at all druggists.

i", Largest Carriage,Wagon & Harness 
Dealer in the State

'Vfc

I guarantee to give you more for your money than any dealer 
in the United States. I haven't any opposition; I am in a olaaa all 
to myself. I bny direct from manufacturers—no middlemen to help 
keep np.

Onr Wrena Buggies are $20 cheaper than any other make, same 
ality. I now have seventy-five doctors using them. Several car- 

i in stock to select from.
•J'have 160 Runabouts in stock. Rubber tires, high-arch axles, 

axles, straight axles, low wheels and high wheels.' Prices 
$30 np.

•You can find 80 Surreys in our stock. I have the lightest 
jifaoturers in the -United States, and the prices are cheap. You 
»ve enough to buy you a suit of good clothes on each purchase.

have nearly five carloads of Farm and Duplex Berry Wagons 
ok. Yes, "there are others" as good, but they are $10 to $20 

in prices. I am general agent for Auburn Wagons, also 
imbia. • . 
Did you say Harness f Yes, I have a carload. Prices from 

i a set up. Speed Snlkeys—rubber tires—at $60.
I have had a grand rnih this Spring. We are selling mow 

Is than ever before. Don't be deceived by others who try to 
imitate. Oonae see for yourself. Seeing is believing.

J.T.TAYLOR, JR.

Mothers! ' V
Don't fail to procure sirs. Window's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child 
softens the irumo, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five oents a bottle.

SMINE,HP.

Constipation causes headache, nau 
sea, dizBlness, languor, heart palpi 
tation. Drastic physios gripe, sicken, 
weaken the bowels and don't rare. 
Doan's Begnlets act gently and rare, 
constipation. 26 cents. Ask your 
druggist. _____

Never can" tell when you'll mash a 
finger or suffer a out, bruises, burn or 
scald. Be prepared. Dr. {Thomas 
Electric Oil Instantly relieves the 
pain—quickly onres the wound.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for 
years. No appetite, and what 1 did 
eat distressed me terribly. Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured me."—J. H. 
Walker, Snnbnry, Ohio.

, Don't let ths baby suffer eosema, 
sores or any itching of the skin. 
Doan's Ointment gives instant relief, 
cores quickly. Perfectly safe for chil 
dren. All druggists Mil 11

falls to

Dr. f ahrney's Teething jSyrup

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

Aad ALL DISEASES arising from a
TorfMUver Md Bad Digestion

The natural rasa* Is good rawtlts awJsoadOsah. DassaasaltiafcKaat- 
Ijsaganualsslsadeasjrtasirslfciir

T**e No Substitute.

Growing Hatred 
To Jesus

SaWar SclHMl U«Ma f*r Sky IS, MI*
SpadaUy Amnnd for Thli Papw

WESSON "TEXT.—Matthsw 1222-S2. JS-O. 
Memory vere*. 41.

GOLDEN TEXT.—"He that Is not with 
me U against me; and ha that gatherath 
not with me acattar«th abroad."—Mark 
12:30.

TIME.—Probably In th» autumn of A.
D. «.

PLACE).—Some when In Galilee; very 
likely In Capernaum.

Suggestion and Practical Thought. 
A Wicked Charge Against Jesus.— 

Vs. 22-24. "What gav« rise to this 
charge against Jesus,?" The healing 
of "one poeaessed with a devil, blind, 
and dumb." In the similar event re 
corded in Matt. 9:32-34 the demoniac 
was dumb only. This case, though de 
scribed so briefly, waa "a striking 
miracle; in truth, throe miracles 
one,"—Rev. David Smith.

Dumb Devils.—Many, even of Chrls- 
tlaas, are troubled with dumb devils 
without realising It. Our speech IB a 
Godlike faculty, given us to be used 
for Ood, In prayer to him—private 
prayer, family prayer, public prayer— 
in telling other* about his goodness. In 
kindly praise of what ls worthy and 
In bold condemnation of all that .la 
evil.

What was the result of the miracle? 
Aa always In such cases. It was a 
savor of death to death and of life to 
•life. On the one hand, "all the peo 
ple" (the eommon folks that saw It 
done, or afterward saw the happy man 
seeing or heard him speaking) "were 
amazed." as well they might be, "ana* 
said, is not this the so* of David T

But, on the other hand, the Phari 
sees had an unfavorable Interpreta 
tion. In their hatred of Christ they, 
had come all the way from Jerusalem 
(Mark) to get material tor some 
charge against him. "He hath Beetle- 
bub." they asserted shasaeleaaly 
(Mark).

Why did the Pharisees make this 
abominable charge? They were Jealous 
of Christ, and envious of his power 
over human hearts and lives.

The Crushing Reply.—Vs. 25-M. 
"The way in which Jesus dealt with 
these men la among eae of the most 
wonderful features of the Gospel. It 
shots light upon many things, but It 
sheds a peculiar light upon him, and 
upon the spirit that was m him."— 
Horton.

What was Christ's first argument? 
The argument of the elvlded house. 
"Every kingdom," said Christ, "di 
vided against Itself" in civil war "Is 
brought to desolation;" "and every 
city or house (household) divided 
against Itself' by quarreling factions 
and family strife, "shall not stand." 

What was Chrtafa second argu 
ment? The argumentum ad bominem. 
'If I by Beelxebub east out devils," 
urged Christ, "by whom do your chil 
dren," • the Jewish exorcists, "cast 
them out?"

What Is Christ's third srgumeat? 
The argument of the castle, or palace. 
"Now how." Christ asks, "coald I en 
ter the castle unless I were stronger 
than Satan? An* how could I regain 
the spoil that Satan has stolen, the 
rich spoil of health and character and 
happiness, without proving myself the 
enemy of Satan?"

What was Christ's fourth argum«nt? 
The argument of the two sides: "He 
that Is not with me Is against me."

An Awful Warning.—Vs. 21-37. The 
foregoing was a urrlble warning, but 
Christ did not deem It severe enough. 

What was Christ's warning for such 
men? That there Is an unpardonable 
sin; blasphemy against the Holy 
Ohost.

What, then. Is this blasphemy 
against the spirit? "H Is no sudden, 
angry blasphemy. Whoever fears that 
he has committed It and prays for 
pardon la worlds away from It."—W. 
Robertaon Nlcoll, LL. D.

How did Christ himself illustrate 
these truths? By three condensed 
parables (vs. 83-37).. The parable ol 
the tree and Its fruit; the parable of 
the viper, and the parable of the treas 
ure.

Christ's Sufficient Attestation.—Vs 
38-45. . The scribes and Pharisees an 
swered Christ's declaration that he 
was of Ood and they, In their wicked 
opposition, from the devil, by demand 
Ing a sign, that Is., some miracle that 
would confirm these trenendous 
claims.

Why was this, as Christ called It, 
a wicked demand? Because Christ 
had given them signs In great plenty 

What was the sign of the prophi 
Jonan that Christ offered? Christ's 
resurrection. As Jonas was three days 
and three nights In the body of the sea 
monster (for the word translated 
"whale" means "sea monster" In gen- 

| era!) so Christ would "be three days 
and three nights" In the grave and 
then would rise from the dead.

Why'was this a sufficient sign? It 
was the greatest mirable possible— 
greater than to raise others from the 
grave. It was the crowning evidence 
that our Lord was the divine fountain 
of life.

How Men Reject Christ.—They do 
not reject him Immediately and con 
sciously. They draw away from him 
by degrees and without realising what 
ls happening In their lives. Like the 
Pharisees, they gradually form the 
habit of pride and selfishness. Like 
Judas, they come Insensibly to love 
money more than Ood and right. Like 
PllSte, they grow away from the love 
of truth and become devotees of popu 
larity and power. Like Hsrod, they 
lose their purity and manliness day by 
<jay, aad sink Inch by Inch Into the 
pit of sensuality. Like the demoniac 
of Christ's parable«they simply fall to 
fill their lives full of what la noble 
and pure.

\
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Mrccii^r bSSAGE
TO THE

? ... ; , • t f - •- . . ..--«,.•.-< • r-»• -„, i

Spread The Wonderful News-Tell Your 
Neighbors And Friends

Surprise oors>"»<
Wf.jT-V
<;> *.•«•'•.••• -•

m beaftkful

•till BnHff* hi Relief Work. 
. Uemtanant Oemssaadar BeJknap, the 
'isserlnea naval attache la Berlin, Is 
•tin anisge* te svnartetanilnc the re 
lit* wet* em aaevsntj* tha eartktuake 
at Bsftfev Us*?, •ssnts* a» hr tte 
Vattea Bsatsa «svsffps*i*t

k* taotUy

for the shoppers of Salisbury and vicinity, with a full line 
of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Tailor-made Cloaks, 
Suits, Furnishings, Shoes, Domestics, Linen, Muslin, 
Ginghams, etc., in the line of Spring and Summer Wear 
ing Apparel. Men's, Boys' and Children's Furnishings of 
all descriptions. OUR EXPERIENCE WITH THE 
PENINSULA PATRONS, the great masses who have 
visited the store during the Bankrupt Sale, and the large 
crowds that filled the store from morning until closing 
time, have proved to us that Salisbury needs a store 
where every member of the family could dress within an 
instant, and get the family supply at a low margin in up-to- 
date merchandise at any and all times. Salisbury needs 
a store of economy where the economic housekeeper would 
be perfectly safe to spend a dollar with a saving of 26 to 33 
per cent on every purchase. Salisbury needs a store with 
the latest and most modern improvements, equal to any 
city in America. ,^ ,.^.r^ -•* f .. ./»*• • . . ij-j^t •.ulvt L.r •-•« . ,. *, '«• i -,- • .- ifiii -,-1..

ALL PAST SUCCESSES OUTRIVALED AND OUTDONE
' A1"A •-#— " >•-.-. ^

jine new management has carefully decided to fill the 
two floors of store with a full line of feminine wearables, 
and to complete the line with more pains and skillfol at 
tendance, that all visiting the store should highly endorse 
that this store deserves its patronage. ?£3P

For the reason why everybody should patronize the 
Surprise Store, read our broad sheet announcement, which 
will be delivered to every house this week. .

joe Cannon says 
; of the hows* at

- t -i • r , i- i

lords It over w It

I XI <t '

.„ 
Opera house

239 and 241 Main Street

SftttWIY,
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Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Man-Tailored Suits
FOR EVERY WOMAN'S CHOICE. A tremendous stock of ladies' new Spring Suits, Shirtwaists, Silk Waists, Skirts, All Wool Panamas 

and Voiles,3Petticoats in Heather bloom and Silk, Ladies'Long Coats, Pongee Silk, Rubberized Silk, All Wool Serge, Semi-fitting Touring Coats, Automobile 
Coats. Our Suits, Coats, Skirts and Ready-to-wear G-arments are superior in workmanship, tailoring and quality tb any previous season.

Corset Department* ^ |J
"W. B." and "Nemo" Corsets, two of America's leading ones, 

sold and controlled in this city by Kennerly-Shockley Co.; carried in 
stock, all styles. Prices£$1.00 to * " "" ' "'

No. 208, Nemo
Solid Service Corset, 

for tall and medium 
slender figures. Con- 
til or batiste, at $2.

Nemo Self-Reducing 
.v..; (No.320)
has no equal for stout 
women; at $3.00.'

SOUD-SESVXCE

No. 210, Nemo
with unbreakable hip 
and apron belt, for 
medium and tall fig 
ures; at $2.00.

Nemo Self-Reducing
(No. 318)

at $3.00.
tontwomen;

No.357JNemo
•jeji natirui ii^stfar •••-a 
J^Swan shape, for
tall figures. New 
Corduroy batiste; 
very 1 ight bnt 
strong; at $3.50.

Self-Reducing 
(No. 405)

for tall, etotit fig- 
ores; long over hips; 
it $4.00.

No. 522, Nemo 
Self-Reducing^

the new "lastikops" 
bandlet, the highest 
degree of Corset per 
fection; long skirt 
effect; for tall and 
medium stout fig 
ures ; at $5.00.

New Dress Goods & Silks
500 yards 50c two-toned Conta-Lee Silk; 

per yard, 29c.
$l.00-per-yard-valnev Meesaline Silk, 27 

inches wide, all colors; our special price, 
per yard, 89c. »

27-inch Hand-loom Silk, in the new 
shades, Shantung weave; per yard, 45c.

36-inch Black Measaline, all silk, good 
weight; special price, per yard, $1.15.

36-inoh all-silk Pongee; special, .per 
yard, 89c.

36-inoh two-toned Taffetas; special, per 
yard, $1vOO.

36-inch Poplin Shantung Silks, $1.
36-inoh Batiste, all wool; per yard, 39c.
36-inch Stripe Serge; special, SOc.
56-inch All Wool Serge; per yard,.$1.
New Hair-lined Grays; per yard, $1.

Our Dress Goods and Slfk Departments 
are overflowing with this season's newest 
productions. An early inspection will con 
vince you that we are in the lead for style 
and value :::::::::::::::

Shirtwaists & Silk Waists
£ Fine White Batiste Shirtwaists; lace 
and insertion are worked in the yoke and 
sleeves.. Price range, $1.00 to $4.00.

Beautiful Silk Waists, made in Taffeta 
and Messaline Silks. Colors: black, navy 
blue, rose, white, gray. At $3.90.

Ladies9 Suit Specials
Special Tailored Snit—All wool serge, plaited skirt, Morie 

silk collar belding, guaranteed silk lining. Colon: black, 
bine, gray and green. Special at $12.50.

Beautiful Tailored Suit—All Wool, diagonal, guaranteed 
satin lining, long roll collar, plaited skirt, coat 34 to 34 ins. 
long, in all the leading colors; $14.90. _^

Special fiheppard Plaid Snit—Morie collar, guaranteed 
satin lining, plaited skirt; $14.90.

Beautiful Gray Hair-lined Stripe Snit—Coat 32 inches 
long, guaranteed silk lining; extra value at $19.50.

Special Cream Serge — Hair-lined stripe skirt, cluster 
plaited, gnaranted silk lining; $19.50.

Special Silver Gray Serge Snit—Guaranteed satin lining, 
beautifully made skirt; Special at $17.90.

Fine Tailored Long Serge Coat—For street and dress1 ; 
at $10.00.

Automobile Coats—Rubberized silk and pongee ailk; at 
$10.00 to $18.00.

Beautiful Gray Diagonal Rubberized Silk Coat, $12.00.

JWash Goods Department
36-inch Wash Crash, all colors, shrunk;) ^olorized fabrics, guaranteed to wast 

Special, per yard, 28c. v I and hold colors; per yard, 25c.

Specials in Ladies9 Hose
25c Ladies' Hose, full, regular made 
Gauze, silk finish Hose, black and tans......
Special Hose, per pair..........—..............._.—..
Gauze, lisle silk finish, per pair.............—.
Gauze, lisle, very silky, per pair_.__._.........
Gauze, lisle, black or tan, per pair—i.——.

15c 
15c

-lOc 
25c 
39c

-39c

Gauze, lisle, very silky, per pair..- 50c
10cMisses' and Boys' black and tana, per pair__.—... 

Misses' and Boys' black and tans, per pair_.....__....._.....15c
Misses' aiid Boys'Special, per pair—...—.................._.~._25c
Guaranteed Hose, four pairs to the box—per box_..$1.00 
Men's Half Hose, four pairs to the box—per box.......$1.00

We are continually adding new things to our Fancy Goods Department. 
New novelties in Ladies' Neckwear, Hair Goods, Barrettes, Fancy Pins, &c.

•*r,«

MAIN STREET

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

' * eW ' 'A •.*•--•*• -.**•

CHURCH STREET

DOCTOR i
ADVISED 

OPERATION
CoredbyLydiaE.Ptakham's 
Vegetable Compound

Galena, Kans. —"A year ago but 
Itarch I fell, and a few days after 
there was soreness in my right side. 
In a short time a bunch came and it 
bothered me so much at night 1 could 

i not sleep. It kept 
I growing larger and 
I by fall it was as
I largeias a hen's egg.
II could not go to 
I bed without a hot 
I water bottle applied 
I to that side. I had 
lone of the best doc- 
I tors in Kansas and 
I be told my husband 
I that I would have to 
I be operated on as it 

_ I was something like
•> tumor caused by a rapture. I wrote 
to yon for advice and you told me not 
to get discouraged bat to take Lydla 
K. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound. 
I did take it and soon the lump in my 
aide broke and passed away."—Mrs 
B. R. HUKY. 718 Mineral Ave., Galena, 
Kans.

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound, made from roots and herbs. 
naa proved to be the most successful 
mmeay for curing the wont forms of 
female Hid, including displacements, 
Inflammation, ttbrold tumors, irregu 
larities, periodic pains, backache, bear, 
tog-down feeling, flatulency, indiges 
tion, and nervous prostration. It cost* 
but a trifle to try it, and tbe result 
baa been worth millions to many
•offering women,

If you want special advto* writ*) 
for It toMra.Plnltham,Lynn,Kaai, 
It I* free and always holpfuL.

SMALL BOYS RIDING
Horses 2000 Mfcs. feed Tea Aad Six. 

New York.
The two small tons of United State* 

Manhal John Abernatby, who are 
making a 9000 mile horseback Journey 
ram Qvtbrle, Oklahoma, to New 

York, to meet Colonel Roosevelt, are 
now several days oat of Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Despite bad weather they are 
making rapid progrets, and expect to 
reach New York long before the e»- 
Pretldent arrives.

The boys an Temple, aged 6, and 
Unit, aged 10. They have journeyed 
over the whole Sooth alone and are 
the pride of the Southwest. They left 
Oklahoma City April 16, arriving at 
St. Loot a ten dayi later. They paawd 
through Cincinnati in a happy mood. 
They had no map* and trost to people 
along the way to direct them proper 
ly.

Marshal Abernatbv and Colonel 
Roosevelt are oloee friendt, Abernathy 
won fame a* a wolf catcher by 
"catching them allVB/' He has no 
fear of them, but they soon began to 
avoid him.

Abernathy Intended going abroac 
with Booeeveh, bat his plans were 
knocked away by a marriage. He 
wed an eighteen year old school glr 
of Qathrie in 1*09, and secured a dl 
voroe last week. The marriage oo 
onrred about the time Ro«*eveU sailed 

The boys have been receiving roya 
welcome at all poiote along the rente. 
There will be a celebration of a larg 
part of Oklahoma when they re tor 
to Onthrie. It Is expected that tb 
return trip will also be made on bores

DRAGGED HALF Milt
With Foot to Retas-Farawr Fafe Asleep 

On Wagon And Fads Off.
Frank Taylor, 65 yeari old. a truck 

farmer of near River View. IB in • 
critical condition at bin hone M the 
eso.lt ot being dragged half a mile by 
ii team.
Tha man'i experience was a thrilling 

MM. and tt is considered marvelons 
At he wa* not killed outright. 

While he WM returning to hit farm 
lait Thnrday he fell asleep on his 
ragon teat and fell. In falling one of 
it feet became entangled in the ran 
ling gear of the wagon. The hone* 
Tightened, started to • ran and did 
lot itop until they turned into the 
fey tor barnyard.
Mr. Taylor wai horribly brqli 

and oat and wag taken from hli peril 
oai petition in an unoontoiont oondi

RAGE LINE CONFUSED

ion.

Died.

Does not Color the
AVER'S HAIR

Stop* Falling Hair 
Destroy* Dandruff

VIGOR
An Elegant Dre»*>lnc, 
Makeei Hair Grow

Alcohol. Water. Pwfi

AtiakprepsriftloniiiadefromthbrbfmuUfeharmIeu.yetp A 
ban-food, a hair tonic, a hair testing. Consult yonrdoctor about these tufa-problem*.

J. O. AT«m OOKTUTT. Low.ll. Mm.__________________

••••••«

Mrs.' Lon K. Marobant. OB May 9t! 
1910, at the reiidence of her daughter 
Mrs A. V. Meeks, 1017 W. Barro 
Street, Baltimore, Md. Daughter of 
tbe late John E.. and Margaret Harrle, 
of Hebron. Beloved mother of Hngh 
B. Trader, Mrs. Lola Bocghman and 
Mrs. A. W. Meeks. Widow of the 
late Joe Trader. Interment in Loo- 
don Park Oemetery.

Famttart, 'Pianos, Floor-Coverings
316-322 N. Eutaw Street 

BALTIMORE, MD.
14 N.Washington Street 

EASTON, MD. ,

Wanted.
Two 40 H. P. Boilers, one 

75 H. P. Boiler, one Steam
PumP' E. W. TRUITT,

Salisbury, Md.

HELP WANTED.
• 10 Pennies Iea4 10 men to make 

Active ajanU wanted for fast 
a*UJa(.; arti<il**. IDsolostta territory. 

Taaoher's Agenov. 684 W. 
Am; BaWavwe, Md."

For
•»• iBnsb LW»» Beans—the 
_ i-y^akar. Good band 
asad on otur farm Mar Alien

ALLW.MD

"JtaCrow" Uwsltadie4 
Bjf GMrt Decbta.

"There are no negtoat who are not 
peraoaa of color, bat there are parents 
of eolor who are not aegroes.''

This Is a salient sentence in a de- 
oUlon that has thrown the raoa laws 
of Louisiana Into a state of ohafta. All
•tatntea made and provided to keep
•enarala and distinct whites and ne 
groes practically are affected by the 
ruling of tbe Looiilana Supreme Court 
that ootorooM, quadroons and nulat 
toes an not negroes

Tbe Court holds that where the text 
of the law merely says "negroes1 ' It 
saaaet be applied to octoroon* or otner 
persons of nlsad blood. It defines the 
negro se a number ot toe black or 
African lacs, having la bts veloe no 
traee of OaaeasUa blood.

Peteeas of lighter or darker sktos 
tbaa BMlettoet eea evade the laws by 

"" (bat the Stale

KELLY
Mr. Blijab Parsons nas made quite 

an improvenent to his dwelling by 
painting the roof.

There's no mistake about it The 
people ean get their oorn planted this 
season, as tnen are three oorn plant 
ers in the neighborhood. Mr. Olen 
Perdue sells them at Salisbury.

Borne strawberries have been ship 
ped, but only a few orates.

There seems to be quite a large 
quantity of whortleberries tbis Mason,

Bone people seem to be sorry be- 
eanse they have seep Bailey's comet. 
They think something bad is KOlns; to 
happea. ____

BHARPTOWN.
The Bharptown High School will 

close with literary and musical eaer- 
• of much merit at 8 P. M', May 

aotb, 1910; or, If rainy, on the next 
evening at the Knight* of Prtoias 
Hall. We bops to welcome, and in 
tereat a large andlenee of our friends 
and neighbors with a rich entertain 
ment, the proceeds of which will hi 
devoted to the Increase of the present 
valsable library for the use of your 
children la the future. Have your 
dines and put these to oompoaad In 
terest for your children's use and 
yourselves, dome one, ooaw all. 
Pet orter of Hit* Bohool Oossaiitts*.

Our line of Dining Room appointments is unsur 
passed, -containing 85 styles of'matched suits and hun 
dreds of odd Side Boards, Buffets, China Closets, Exten 
sion Tables, Serving Tables, Crystal Closets, in Circassian 
Walnut, Mahogany, Golden, Oak, Early English, Weath 
ered and Fumed Oak.

Remember, vite tire SpecUtists, in
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

>**• ***•

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
WHITE OR A8K 

FOB OUB
***1

Freight . on all purchases of $5.00 or more. Our 
Credit System is for your convenience.

1 IT**"" "* ^-"•"•"Si'w «»• fMHMMqs maivnai \
\ Catalogue of Building Plans T' - 
( Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that luts and any one ean lay. Thousands of the most p 

greuive fannen, dairymen,jKultrymen,<etc. l MweUMrauroadcompaniei ai 
the U. 8. Government, u*e PAROID for roofinj; and sidug in preference to i 
eta*n, becauaB they have proved that PAROID is

The Most Economical

THIB IB WHT : U is made of extra strong (alt with an extra eood •atn- 
ration and coating, which make it proof again* iparks. cbder*. water, heat, 
cold, adds and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, doei not run or crack and 
it doe* net taint rain-water. '

The oaly roofing with rust-proof caps. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps.

SEND FOR SAHPLBS. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build- 
ing Plani for Poultry and Farm Buildings free If you eaO.

BuHdbig Material of aH kinds, Interior Hnishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell F. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS & O
BUILDERS' AND OONTBAOTOB8' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.
»*»••••••*•••••••»»*»•«

•»••••• •••••••*)*)••)••••»»»•••)»*)••••»<

SPRING • MILLINER1
Mrs. G. W. Taylor invitee you 

to call sad inspect the largest and 
cheapest line of Millinery in the 
city. We receive new goods every 
week. The very latest things in 
new shapes, ribbons and flowers. 
A fall liue of baby caps bonnets' 
and ruohings. A beautiful selec 
tion of chiffon and net veiling.

We do special designing. : 
Store closes at 6 pjn.; Satur 

days at 11 p.m.

Mrs, Q. W. Tayloi
«e Main Street SALISBURY, MD. 

, f»Hon*» No. «••). A

•fiMiliif¥iiiii<iii U i



Largest MeW^jaa^er ai\4 Meat Circ\ila<io»\ of Ai\y Pafxr Prii\te«| it\ TKii C«ut\{y or «5«c*ie»\.SI PER YEAR IN ADVANCE, MAY 14, 1910 fUEt.
'••••••••

New Store!
> ANO<

New Goods!
• ^ '''' "•• * ' '-' .'• 4 • '•»*••

• Everybody is Talking About • 
I the New Store of I
W. W. LARMORE, j

\WHITE HAVEN, MD. !

Talbot's 
Recovery

By Richard Barker Jtefton

> i •,'X

•*•*•.••
Buch « ''.iciitay of Men's and,'Boys' Clothing, represent -y <* 

they dutthi- wt-H known liii'« of 8. Qrius^'Ti-e Co.; Isaac llirriuu) & 
SOB; Mttubtktan Pait* Co.; Strauss Bros.; J. llappuji-irw &]Son. 
QUALITY and STYI-B 11 miet any taste. • •••,.".;•< , • ' - ' v

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are alao to h- neon tlrT-r-. Shoes 
to salt and fit anyone—men, women and children.

A fall line of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-mule Suits in 
the latest .styles mid patterns, as well as a fall line of White Goo Is.

Under-Muslins for Ladies.— These good* have- been well 
bought and are offere>l :»t price* thit. <vere -lever heretofore heard of 
in this section. .;;,.. ..v,-, ^ .,. ; , s 

Harness »lso carried. * 
Wo desire to express onr appreciation for the patronage of oar 

many customers during the last nineteen years, and assure them 
that they will receive the same fair and ciurteons treatment in'the 
fntnre as hti been onr uniform custom in the p iat.

Examine Our Line For Yourself.

W. W. LA R M O R E,
MA VEIN, IVID.

••••>~*>"»>*

Taibot wabbled oat of U toward UM 
sunlit street.

At the curb be summoned a hansom, 
climbed in and gave an address) to the 
cabby. Tben the equipage rattled off, 
and Taibot settled blmselt on the 
cushions witb a long sigh of relief. 
His little ruse bad worked; be bad 
made hte escape from Jim's watchful 
eyes.

At the first corner they turned, be 
•a* on the sidewalk Jim himself, hur 
rying along with a.huge bundle of 
magazines. Taibot leaned tar back In' 
the hansom and chuckled again.

tJptown they whisked through the 
mellow sunlight of the spring after 
noon and stopped flaally before a cer 
tain house. Taibot alighted, paid the 
cabby, gave him instructions to wait, 
and then mounted the steps and rang 
the bell.

A few moments later Taibot, seated 
In a big, dim library, heard the swish 
of skirts and a little stifled cry. He 
got unsteadily to his feet. Just as a

(Ooprrlcat, lSB.br assoelaten UMiary Frees.)

The trees In the little park Just 
across the avenue were coming to leaf. 
Tireless robins flitted to and fro 
among the branches, piping blithely 
In the first mellow warmth ot the com 
ing spring. Up mod down the asphalt 
rolled trim carriages, -whining mo 
tors, and smart high-seated traps; and 
In the carriages and the motors and 
the traps care-free people laughed 
and chatted and drank in the glory of 
the perfect day.

And because ot all this, Taibot, 
stretched on the couch by the window 
of his apartments was heavy of heart 
He had the grace to be aware that he
should be thankful just to recline girl came Into the room, 
there and watch the sunshine and the I "Ted!" she was saying, alarm, re- 
robins and. the whirl of traffic on the I proof, wonder, all In her tones at once, 
pavements below. He had been very I "What does this mean? What are you 
111, and even now the doctor was cau- i\r,\*~ (.»<•«*" 
tloning the nurse to keep Taibot very 
quiet and to be sure he didn't over 
exert himself now that he was con 
valescing.

But the splendor ot the day without 
bred In the pale young man a decided
sense of unrest. He turned away his
head and made a wry face as he lis 
tened to the doctor's Instructions and
the nurse's assurances that he would
follow them out to the letter. Then
Taibot glanced at the calendar on the
desk In the corner, saw that the date.
the seventh ot April, had a circle about
it, and his lips set stubbornly. He
had been striving might and main to
get on hia feet by that date, and here
was the doctor telling the nurse that
ther patient must be kept very quiet
for another two weeks at least 

The young man's mouth widened In
a certain grim smile; but out of the
corner ot his eye he watched the doc 
tor take his departure, and listened
anxiously until the elevator gate down
the corridor clanged and the car went

You Can Have a Model Kitchen
as cool and white as a dairy. No smell, no smoke, 
no heat, no dust. No old-fashioned contrivances. The

jteiffectiort * 
Cook-stove

VVIST-K

Will SAVE You MONEY
ON FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS, 

/ ETC.

Sedative Af enu

LEONARD 
Cleanable 

REFRIGER 
ATORS

Decided by expert• a«tho Best In the World. 
Had* In Porcelain-lined. Zlnc-llncd. White Kn- 
amel-lined. Coit no more than poorly ma Jo 
ones. QUANTITY PKICK8 to Architects, Build- 
en, etc. U Styles.

Gusdorff & Joseph
'''•':~^ World-famed Home and' 

Office Furnisher* Jt
117-1I9-II9H N. Howard Street,
sesr Luinclon BALTIMORE. MD.
Handy to all Boats and R. R.'S.

Write today for our dtilof of 
Refrigeratort

Go-carts
Porch Rockers

sod Cedar Chests.

ra 

ke
nd ;
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WHAT KIND OF AUTOMOBILE 
DO YOU WANT?

•^ WE HAVE IT
Don't yon think it i« advisable to select an Automobile where the assortment i« 

large and the salesman does not have to influence you to buy something you don't 
want? tSTWe have more Automobiles on our floors than all the Other dealers put 
together, and our stock contains most up-to-date Touring Oars, Runabouts aid 
Roadsters.

These Cars Can Be Seen At 617-619 Arch SfJect:

Threw Oft th» Qorg*otM Bath rob*.

floor.

1(10 American tonrinc car. equipped with top. 
(law front and f 
14000 ear at IUOO.

. . 
full touring* equipment.
. 

1910 Atlas taarinsr ear, equipped with top and
•U*e front; a bargain at 1800. 

IMS Ratal-Detroit, eeata four: a banraln. 
1809 Sultan tourtnc Car; 13000 ear; like new, at

IIKM. 
1908 Pullman tourlnc ear, 20; equipped with

top and claee front: MOO. 
190B Middleby tourabout. well equipped. SSOO. 
1SDS MlUhall tourabout, with nvutneto: • >nap. 
1*M Thomaa small Umonplne: thin car in like

new. 91000>
IKM American tourlna- ear; seat* seven; 11150, 
1908 Ford runabout. UK). 
1W7 Packard toorhur car. 11000. 
1*08 Aeoroear Roadster, with rumble seat MOO. 
1907 1UN Locomobile touring ear-the oar with

a Bood reputation; IMO. 
1906 Wlnton model M, with selective typo ttans.

mission! 1700.
1908 Autocar runabout, well equipped. tUO. 
1908 Maxwell tourlnc car. with too. ftOO. 
1908 rranklln tourinc ear, modal D. W75. 
IMS Ultchell touring; car. well equipped. IfiOO. 

klin tourabout, at a snap.

1908 Walters tourinccar.seatsseven; IfiM.
1907 Uuwell runabout, $860 model, at SUM.
1909 Mltchell runaboBt. 1600.
M09 Middleby Taxleabs, I860.
1909 Thomas Taxlcab. MOO.
1908 National Taxleab, IGOO.
190B Franklin tourlnc ear; make effer.
1907 Upten touring ear MOO.
1907 Royal Tourist touring ear. only IfiOO.
1907 Ford toorina- car. weU equipped, MOO. •
lJ07Ca4tUaa runabout. tZM. Pw>
ite Rambler tourlnc ear. well equipped. tUO.
1907 Reo tourinc car. 4160.
1J08 Pope-Toledo, w(th top. «SM>.
1907 Ford runabout. 1280.
1107 Reo runabout. tUO.
190« Ford tourinc ear. WOO.
1908 Chadwlek tourlnc car, 1800.
1M7 Wayne tourlnc car, BSO.
1007 Pope-Tribune tourinc car. S2M.
Stevens-Duryea runabout. $100.
Reo rnaabout. tldO.
1907 Model O, Franklin tourinc car; make offer
1907 Cadillac delivery wacon. t2M.
Knox truck; will carry 600 poands; BOO.

124 other tourlnc cars, runabouts and road- 
stera. too numerous to mention.1»M Medel Q. Frankl

These Care Can Be Seen At 329-31 N. Broad Street:
1910 Tot* tourln» car, equipped with top. a-Uss 

front speedometer; owner win sacrlfloe..
UM Mltehell tourinc car, fully equipped. In 

dition;perfect condit . 
1909 Sultan tourlnc ear: has the beat of equip

ment; looks like new; eoet • (hurt time
acottOOO; atHOOO.

1MB Autocar tourlnc car, fully equipped. $675. 
IMS Klmore touring ear. In perfect condition.

1660.
190* Mluhell runabout, fully equipped. WOO. 
1908 OklamobUe Roadster, with mscneto. 
IMS Wlnton tourinc oar. WOO. 
1908 Quean tourinc ear. fully equipped, MM. 
IMS Ford runabout. In excellent condition.ttCQ. 
IMS Bulek tourinc oar. fully equipped. MM. 
1901 Packard touring car, (TOO. 
IMS Beo runabout, with double nimble seat,

1906 Boyal Teurlit touring car. fully equipped.

1907 Maxwell touring- oar. MS.
i!52 S'Td tS"15* eir' *""* «J«'plMd.**». We
1907 Columbia Roadster, with double nun 

Matt MM.
1908 Jackaon tourlnc car. In good condition. 

MS.
1909 Rent-Detroit tour In* «ar. I77S. 
1900 aUpeby Taxlcah. almost new/$800. 
MOT CadUktt tourlnc oar. SUO. A 
1907 Locomobile tour-Jag car, with magneto, ten. ISM Pone-Toledo Roaditer. MM. °u*"™- ***
JSZ SSf1" 1?**L- W H.P., fSiy equlpped.»MO.
1808 Pullman touring car. HOD.
1907 Autocar toy tonneau. MM.
IMS Klraere tourinz ear. $CT6.
1907 Stanley ateamer touring car. IUO.
1907 Rambler runabout. $300.
1907 Cadillac runabout. UK.
1907 Rambler tourlnc oar. tOB.
190T Cadillac delivery wacon. SUO. .
1901 YYInton deHvery wacon, ISM.

LARGEST AUTOMOBILE DEALERS IN TUB UNITED STATES.

Gorson's Automobile Exchange,
" ' 329-31 N. BrolKl Street,

$17-19 ARCH STREET,
DOOR TO,A*CH STBJUET TBKA.TKI.

whirring down to the street 
Then he yawned wearily.

"Jim," he said to the nurse, "what 
Is there to readT"

Instantly the nurse collected a pile 
of books and magaslnes and bore 
them to the couch. Taibot sniffed.

"Those!" he said in fine disgust 
"Read 'em all long ago. They're no 
good anyway."

He pulled a handful ot silver from 
his pockets, "do out and get me some 
fresh ones," he Instructed. "All you 
can pick up. And say, don't come 
back without a copy of that English 
review, the what's-lte-name; you know 
the one I mean," he added with a 
chuckle, well knowing the nurse would 
have to travel to a certain little shop 
a half mile or more distant to pro 
cure it. "Be sure to get that"

"Yes, sir. You shall have It If 
there's one In town," the nurse de 
clared, changing his white coat to- 
one of tweed and picking up bis hat

No sooner had the nurse departed 
than Taibot was oft the couch. He 
was still rather weak. His legs wore 
wabbly beneath him, and bis head was 
altogether too much Inclined to light 
ness; but he set his teeth, glanced at 
that date on the calendar, threw off j 
the gorgeous bathrobe which swathed | 
his tall frame, and began to dresfc with 
a nervous haste. Whatever else hap 
pened, he must be out ot the apart 
ment before the nurse returned.

Dressing proved rather more of a 
task than he had anticipated, but for 
all that he stuck to It doggedly, and 
when he stood finally before the long 
mirror, surveying himself In the street 
clothes which had been hanging on 
their forms la the closet for the past' 
two months, he was aware of a de 
cided glow of triumph. He caught a 
carnation from the well-filled vase on 
the center table and stuck It Jauntily 
Into his buttonhole. Then, walking 
rather unsteadily and with eyes preter-; 
naturally bright be slipped Into the! 
hall, went down the corridor and rang! 
tor the elevator. •>'

The elevator boy stared at .him In 
unbelief, whereupon Taibot chuckled 
delightedly, dropped an ereUd, and 
thrust a hand Into hli pocMst A mo 
ment later a bit of gold found IU way 
tato the palm of the «l«yator boy.

"You liavetvt seen me/of course. 
Mike," he suggested. "Do TOU get the Meat" 

Bute.

doing here?
"Barbara," he replied, "what day Is 

this?"
"What day Is It? Why, It is the 

seventh of April, but—"
"I told you three years ago to-day," 

said Taibot quietly, "that' on the 
seventh ot every April I should come 
to you to renew my pleading. Just 
once every year I said I should come, 
and on the seventh of April. I al 
ways keep my word."

"But Ted, you crasy boy, you have 
been 111. They told me you wouldn't 
leave the house for another month yet"

"Did they, Indeed T" said he calmly. 
"Well, very probably I shouldn't have* 
done so, but you see, this very Im 
portant date happened to arrive on 
schedule time, and so—"

"Where was Jim? How did you man 
age to bribe him?"

"I didn't bribe him," Taibot laughed. 
"There are no sins of corruption on 
my head. I sent him out to get some 
magaslnes, and when he went I—well, 
sneaked seems to be the word best 
fitting my exit"

"I shall telephone Dr. Harper at 
once," she declared severely. "I shall 
tell him that you have disobeyed or 
ders; that you are here and—"

"Are you going to tell him wbyT" 
Taibot suggested.

The girl's face reddened. "No, ot 
course not," she said.

"Well, you might, also Inform him 
that so long as I am here I intend to 
itay here until—well, until a certain 
matter that has been pending alto 
gether too long, Is settled up either 
one way or other," said he. "Barbara, 
I am going to ask that question once 
more, and I want a final answer."

And you don't care what sort of an 
answer it Is, so long as it Is final T" 
she mocked.

Don't I?" cried Taibot getting to 
his feet with a suddenness that left 
him faint and giddy.

The girl saw him swaying. She ran 
to his side.

"Ted, Ted, you foolish, foolish boy," 
she said, "you are still very 111 and 
weak, and to think of your coming 
here to-day."

"You haven't given me the answer," 
be said, trying to keep his voice 
steady.

She pushed him gently back to his 
chair.

"The answer?" she said softly. 
"Why. why If you must have It It you 
must—"

She turned away her eyes.
"Oh, Ted. I didn't know until yon 

were 111 and In danger, and—"
He caught her hand and drew her to 

him.

is the I*te8t practical, scientific cook-stove. It will cook the moat 
elaborate dinner without heating the kitchen.

Boils, bakes, or roasta better than any range. Ready in a second. 
a aecbnd. Fitted with Cabinet Top, with collapsible 

rests, towel rack, and every up-to-date 
feature <n«egin«M^- YOU want it, be 
cause it will cook any dinner and not 
heat the room. No heat, no srneU, 
no smoke, no coal to bring in, no ashes 
to carry out. It does away with the 
drudgery of cooking, and makes it a 
pleasure. Women with the light touch 
for pastry especially appreciate it, be 
cause they can Immediately have a 
quick fire, simply by turning • handle. 
No half-hour preparation. It not only 
Is less trouble than coal, but it costs 
less. Absolutely no smell, no smoke; 
and it doesn't heat the kitchen.

The nickel finish, with the turquoise 
blue of the enameled chimneys, mokes 
the stove ornamental and attractive. 
Made with 1, S and 3 burners; tho t 
and S-burner stoves can be had with 
or without Cabinet.

ale
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
,_ INSURED

^ : ... in the companies of

Insley Brothers
1018. Division Street,___ 

SALISBURY, ME).

atencr of the
_ where,! U not at jours, 

• Descriptive Circular to tae i

Standard Oil Company

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We hare divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in use from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms u.-e well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to J. 0. raiLUPS,

Salisbury, Md. 
Or H.J. PHILLIPS,

225 New Jersey Are., N. W., 
Washington, D. 0.

••••••»••>•*•« M Hi M > >« III! »•*« >M 11** I M *•<••*»•

Lime for Itohing
Our Standard White Lime is , 
pleasing lots of g r o o e r s and 
hardware dealers in Balti- ••. 
more. It will please you if you /"

•„-. would get acquainted^,, *w,«*-*;^A •

T. M. DINSMORE & CO., Baltimore, Md.

1st. York Valley Lime is all flam* 
burnt In patent kilns, by the Ham* 
praosss.

3d. The Limartoneand coal an not 
mixed in burning.

M. A first-elan, clean Lime, free 
from coal ashes.

4tb. York Valley Lime has no supe 
rior.

Guaranteed and manu 
factured by

York Valley Lime Co.
Route No. 40, YORK, PA. 

- ' Write fer Mcei.

for Service

Taibot was asleep on the couch. 
The doctor, whom the nurse had hur 
riedly summoned, was frowning in 
puszled fashion.

"Crasy idiot" he snapped, "going 
out like that. By good rights It 
should be the death of him. But some 
how he seems rather better for it."

"Yes, he certainly does seem bet 
ter," said the mystified nurse.

Plan for Rood Building.
Judge William E. Porter ot Law 

rence county. Pa., has a unique plan 
for Improving the roads. His plan is 
a Jail on wheels; that la, a place 
where prisoners csn be locked up at 
night and transported from place to 
place and employed In road making 
during the day. Durtng the last sum 
mer he put his Idea to a test and the 
results were eminently satisfactory. 
The prisoners graded away a high bin 
on tho West Plttsburg road near Cas 
tle and constructed a cement bridge 
over a culvert 80 feet long.

The only expenses to the county 
from this bridge that would ordinarily 
have cost thousands of dollars was 
for the material and the services of 
an engineer. The men employed were 
sentenced from ten to ninety days and 
were Informed that the sentence 
would be materially lessened If they 
would work on the roads and not at 
tempt to escape. During last sum 
mer the men were employed without 
any guard and none tried to get away.

v> "' I

•-•iV

v* *
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Berkshire and Poland China 
Mate for service. Rates reason 
able. Terms Cash,

PAUL J. MORRIS, 
•'•. , ML Hermon Road,,' 

Near Salisbury.

•trength of Habit
The telephone girl had married 

well, says Llpplncott's, and was stop 
ping at a hotel with her husband. 
Rising at ten a. m. she rang,the beM 
(or the maid.

"Why didn't you wake me up. M I 
Instructed youT" she asked.

"I did, ma'am." answered the youof 
woman, "but whea I said, 'Seven- 
thirty.' you replied. 'Line busy. Will 
eaUyouup.'" ,

_. The one servloeable, safe., certain, 
I 1 remunerative, attalaabl* Witty. In

I g«t it.- 1O*» chuckle* fc ew*ry »tu«> ami *».eTWrpurolt, U 
the car stopped at^Bt\.*r«s* flow aA' |tne Quality of attetttion.-

Perdue & Gunby
? * THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon 
• :;.., - Dealers '*f.<;

x South of WHmlngtoru'

WE open the aeason of 1910 with the largest and beat-selected 
stock ever shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive 
styles not handled by other dealers on the Peninsula—insur 

ing purchasers the newest ideas in vehicles of every description. In 
onr show-rooms will be found more than .••*&**# sod*

Carriages, Day tons, Surroys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons, Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons, * " -v 

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse, Speed and Road .Carts.

We are Oeuen.1 Agents for the Acme Farm Wagoo. This wagou ! 
has riven better satisfaction than any other wagon that h w been sold 
in this territory, and there are more of them iu use than of any other ± 
make. We can sell them as cheap as other- can sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If they break we replace them free of cost.

Road Examiner's Notice
Notice Is hereby given to all persons) 

Interested that the undersigned, hav 
ing been annotated by the Ooonfar 
Commissioners ot Wioomioo Oonnty. ' 
to examine and report on the propoav 
>d closing of a piece ot road fonnlsur* 
a triangle where the road tram Par* •. 
•ouibnrg to Wango crosses the i 
from Waste Qate to Hammood's Star*,'! 
they will meet at above place on Wed- i 
nesday, June 1, 1910 at 9a. m., to ••>/• 
eoute the duty imposed oa than by]] 
the Commissioners.

QKOBGB B. JACKSON, 
GEOBQE W. ADKIN8, 
B. 8IDNES MORBIS,

Oommlstionerft.

Tax Ditch Examiner's Notice
Notice is beroby given to all l 

Interested that the undersigned, av 
ins been appointed by the Ooaatyl 
Commissioners of Wioomioo 
to examine and report on a i 
drainage system to drain the ' 
Meadow Bridge Road, from , 
Bridge to Frultland. as far as 
has been improved, and the i 
ODI property alone said road, that j 
will meet at the Oounty School ] 
erty, on above road, on Weda 
Hay 85, 1810. at 10 a. m . to < 
the duty imposed on them by tail 
Oommlssionexs. '

mmRQE E. JAOKBUN, 
GEORGE W. ADKINS. 
B. SIDNEY MOBBX9. 

Uommiasli

10, ***• t** t*W** *•** •* '*• Ga*t»r» 
ofCmrriay* »ntf W«y»* Jtarmnt

*/«// *t»4* 
C»Hmr».

CWE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. I
money than any other dealer. "Quick Sales and Small ProflU" is our 
motto. In j'neUoe to yourself you cannot afford to buy until you «eo 
our stock. '

PERDUE & GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

Ratification Noti
Notice U hereby «lv«n 

Conntr Oomtulsalonen ai the) t 
meeting 10 be held J«M 14, 1 
take op for final ratifio4iiOB tb* l 
of Qeo. W. Ada-ins. E. W. Pi 
and Jno. B. Layfleld, Ooaunlauo. 
appointed on tax ditch, known as ( 
Booth OamDbell Ultoh la Pit* ~" 
District Objwotton to UM ratifl 
mutt be mad* before B 
dale. By order Board.

THOB. KBBKY,

Nice Farm For
FUiy-*cro Truck Farm cIoM to 

bury. Dwelling house, etc. " 
mile from railroad aiding. All 
Box 211, Salisbury, Md.
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FOR SALE
WillA fine young mule, one year old. 

tell cheap. .Apply to
J. L. REDDISH,

Route 8, Salisbury, Md.

Base Ball
season is now open, and we would 
appreciate club orders early was to 
cause no delay. Our line is more 
complete than ever in Balls, Bats, 
Gloves and Masks of all the leading 
manufactures; Tennis Balls and 
Backets. Gall and see ns in onr 
new store.
T. BYRD LANKFORD &'CO.

306 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very con- 

verient to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. Address " C. M." Adver 
tiser Office.

TO MAKE G 3GD F1ES
IDEAS OF VARIOUS KINDS 

;.;'. PRESENTED HERE.
ARE

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITMOUT

lmvelninfflclentlniraranoe,oreoiulnt 
Into ponenlon of property that may 
be destroyed nuddenly by SJ» without 
a mora cut's warning?

OvPiUclesAriWrlttM.iStii.iri 
Cwpislts. Wrttt or INK.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Agt^ 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
«•»••»•••«•*'

1 wish to announce to the public 
that I Am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad' at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
•hall be the lowest

A. L SEABREASE,
Urtirti.ir ni Eitabnr, MARDELA, MD,

KILL TH. COUGH
im CUR! TMC LUMPS

Ben Davis
Potato Seed

For Sale.
The best late Potato on the

market; sure to come up
and sure to make a

heavy crop.
W. A. TRADER, Salisbury, Md.

WITH •r. KMg's 
Nwr Ksctmy

OflGHE
H/'1 * 
'"^

IAUEBS I ~^-._— r 
A«k r»r Dranbt for CHI-CnES-TBa'S 
DIAMOND BkAND PILLS in RRD «n<l> 
Oou> mn»Wc boxc*. ttalctl 11 
Mbbon. TAICB no ornrn. n«r *r j.

uk for Cni-CUKS-TEB'S

Sea Pie Is a Meat Combination Highly 
Praised—To B« Successful with 

the Crust—For Excellent 
Lemon Pis. . •

Sea Pie.—Take any kind ot lean 
meat, except pork, beet preferred, din 
ner for six; four pounds of meat and 
bone, plenty of potatoes, one or more 
onions, pepper and^salt to taste. Make 
as follows: Deep* kettle, place plate 
or bones at the bottom; layer of meet, 
then potatoes (whole); alternate till 
enough, then' place suet crust one 
inch thick; make hole in center of 
crust; fill up to crust with cold water, 
boll quickly, set aside and simmer for 
one hour and a half. To make a two- 
decker, put another crust in the mid 
dle.

Pie Crust—You can have a nice, 
rich pie crust if you measure care 
fully—no more, no less. Two cups of 
flour, one cup of nice sweet lard, Just 
out of the ice box, one teaspoonful of 
salt, and one-half cup of cold water. 
Rub lard, salt and flour together well. 
Pour water over slowly, turning the 
mass with a fork and pressing it well 
together. Roll as near as you can Just 
enough for each crust Always bake 
a pie till it is a rich brown.

Pie Crust Help.—In pie-baking there 
is almost always some dough left; in 
fact, I try to have enough for the sec 
ond pie, as my folks wish fresh pie 
daily. This I form into a ball and 
wrap carefully in a sheet of waxed 
paper such as comes wrapped around 
bread. I first spread a thin coating 
of lard on the paper, which preserves 
the dough in a moist condition sev 
eral days. I drop it into my flour can. 
The paper can be used the second 
time.

Lemon Pie.—Lemon pie with fresh 
lemon flavor: Line pan with rich, 

.short crust and bake. Filling for pie: 
One cupful of water, three-fourths cup 
ful ot sugar, yolks of two eggs well 
beaten, two heaping tablespoonfuls of 
flour stirred smooth in a little cold 
water. Cook until thick. Remove

FAULTS IN SILO BUILDING
Unless Wall* of Wooden Pits Are 

Airtight Much Silage Is Neces 
sarily Wasted.

A writer In farmers' bulletin 363 
points out that too often the walls of 
silos are not made airtight. Unless 
the walla of wooden silos are made 
airtight, with tar paper, felt pads or 
clay worked into the joints, much 
silage will be wasted. Ninety per 
cent, of stave silos are not airtight 
at the foundation. The shrinkage and 
swelling of staves breaks the cement, 
which must be frequently mended.

Some losses have occurred because 
the ends of the staves have decayed.

EXTRACTS ALL THE JUICE
Effective Fruit Press, Callfornlan's 

Invention, Has Much to Rec 
ommend It.

A moat effective fruit press and 
stainer la that designed by a Califor 
nia man. It is easy and rapid ot op 
eration, and gets every drop ot Juice 
from the fruits' or berries that are 
used. The press consists of a circular 
rim with detachable legs. When the 
legs are adjusted It makes a tripod. 
A perforated conical shell fits into the 
rim ot the tripod, the bottom ot the

iii

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & GO,
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a great number ol desirable FAKMR on their lint, nulled I-T , 

TRUCK, GRAIN. QRAS5. POULTRY AND FRUIT

|.IITI»»«H.

ranging In price from one thousand dollar* rxud up. 
Block Farm*, ai well aa dulrable CITY PROPERTY 
f*le—good »nd «afe Inveatmenta. Call or;w rite for CaUnUw.eaDd full p»nu-.n.ir». n

Have alvo some very (1e*ln<ble 
and Choice BUtLDINU LOTS Tor

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND i^

~*~i«r

BIAU*KO BltAND PII.I.R, for twenty-five
|uu»i«g»rdtd mt Bnt.Eafnt, Alwajm Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIME rv mud* *•

Faulty Silo.

Fig. 1 shows how some durable wood 
may be used at the bottom of the silo, 
which Is one method ot overcoming 
the difficulty.

The Iron bands of .the stave silo 
must frequently be examined or they 
will fall down as the staves shrink. 
Sometimes the Iron splices rust. Un- 
leos a stave silo Is well anchored, it 
may be moved from ita foundations or 
even blown down. The walls of the 

they cannot

cone clearing the table sufficiently to 
admit of a dish beneath it The fruit 
or berries are poured into the shell 
and a conical cap that Just fits inside 
the shell is pressed down through the 
contents. The juice that Is .thus 
squeezed out of the fruit drips through 
the perforations of the shell Into the 
dish below, and a few twists of the 
cap suffice to drain the stuff aa dry as 
It can be gotten. The cap is hollow 
and can be filled with sand or water 
or some weighting substance it de 
sired, so that its own weight will 
cause it to settle and do the work.

and brown in oven.

M

I

C. D. KRAUSE
(SDOOBBSOB TO OBOBQB HOFFMAN 

AID BUSY BBB BAKERY)

Invites you to become a eonttaut 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastity: $ |

There is art in Baking. We ddivci 
the beat. Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Garments Calleu For And Delivered In 
Salisbury.

CREEKMORE
The Cleaner.

FRENCH. DRY CLEANING. STEAM. 
SCOURING & DYING.

Pressing; ind RtpUrligif
LADIE'S, GENTS & CHILDREN'S 

GARMENTS.
FIRST GLASS WORK DONE.

Kid Gloves Cleaned. 
Ostrich Feathers Curled, ^Cleaned and

Curled, Dyed, and Curled. 
All Colors. Prompt Delivery.

H. P. CREBKMORB,
904 R. R. Ave. Salisbury, Md.

Opposite N. y..p. & N. Btntion
Phone No. 663.

('Wanted: An Agent
Magistrate, Real Estate or 
Insurance Broker Preferred

To represent ns in your community 
or traveling in yonr section, in the 
Safe of Building Lots Located at

from fire, add Juice and rind of two] silo must be rigid or 
lemons. Beat white of eggs with pul- Island the pressure, 
verlzed sugar, spread on top of pies, | A mistake sometimes made was In

building tbe silo of " too large a 
diameter for tbe site of the herd, so 
that the silage spoiled by too long ex 
posure of tbe surface. In one case a 
man with a small hard built a silo 
In his bam 18 feet square and 16 
feet high.

After two years' trial this nan 
gave up the use of the silo in disgust 
because his silage did not keep. A 
year or two later he sold his farm to 
a more progressive man, who built 
partitions acrosa.the same silo, mak 
ing four small silos out of the large 
one, and had no difficulty in obtaining 
good silage for stock.

The silos should be deep. The 
deeper the silo, tie better the silage. 
The diameter should conform to the 
sice of the herd, and If two inches of 
silage are fed each day there will be 
no loss from surface exposure.

It ls< desirable to prevent silage 
from freezing. The double wall con 
crete silo and those built -of rectangu 
lar building tile accomplish this ob 
ject as well as any. Stone silos pre 
vent freezing, but many owners ot 
stone silos do not like them because 
moisture collects on the inside of the

A root helps to keep'out the

BOILED COD, CAPER SAUCE
Famous Old New England Dish De 

pends Much Upon Good Milk 
or Cream.

For a family or four or six, buy five 
pounds of fresh cod In one piece. 
Sprinkle It lightly with flour after It 
has been washed and dried; pepper 
and salt It and tie it up carefully In a 
floured cheesecloth. Drop the bun 
dle Into boiling water and cook from 
12 to 15 minutes. Meanwhile have a 
cup and a halt of rich milk or pure 
cream heating In a saucepan; add a 
^ialt cup of the hot fish water to this; 
pepper and salt it and when It has 
reached the boiling point put In flour 
for thickening, this being blended In a 
tablespoonfuls of butter. Let the flour 
cook five minutes, without the sauce 
coming to a boll, then add a cupful of 
chopped capers—a smaller quantity 
may be used—let them heat through 
and serve the sauce poured over the 
fish. Whole sprigs of parsley make a 
proper garnish to this dish. A more 
piquant taste is gained it en onion Is

HM"

HOW ABOUT THE COAL QUESTION ?
. Better fill your bin now, while

' ." '• -! - -\ \ ,

is lowest, and save money.
• We make a specialty of hand/- 

ling summer orders, and we can 
assure you satisfaction. 7;?;1 "',

Best Stove Wood Always On Hand

R. 6. EVANS & SON
'•«•••<*»•• teems II II • *M «•**•» I »4-+« *++«-n -n

Norfofc, Virginia.
The idea is a new one; therefore

, there is no competitor always .at 
ar elbow, xnd one Agent made 

»er $6,000 selling Norfolk lota last 
tar.
Mr. James T. Lick, Cashier of 

Lewes National Batik, of Lewes, 
is President, and Mr. Walter 

rklin, of Petersburg, Va,, is Vi , 
sident and Treasurer of tbf

oiy. Big profits are to be made, 
IM Norfolk is growing faster 
May town in the East. 

Address:

DELAWARE DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION,

>. O. Box 86, NORFOLK, VA.

Bonds Por Sale
Healed proposals will be received at 

the office of Thomas Perry, Treat for 
Wicomioo County, Salisbury, Marv- 
land, nntll Tuesday May Slgt. 1910, 
for th* purchase in whole or In part 
of Thirty Thouiauri Dollar* of font 
per cent. Boudi to be ilined by Mid 
Onunty for the erection of lobool 
hovsei at Salisbury, Maryland and in 
other parti of Wioomloo County. 
Thf'se bondi will be coupon bondi in 
terest payable sami-anifaaUv, July 
and January. Bondi will be denoiii- 
nation of frive Hundred Dollari each, 
and will be numbered from one to six- 
ty and redeemed gix bond* eaoh year, 
according to number, beginning with 
No. 1. Jannary lit. 1916. Thli Inn* 
is authorised by aot of Legislature of 
ItlO. The assessable bails of Wloom- 
ioo Uonnty la 18 702,016.00. Then 
bondi are exempt from Connty and 
Municipal taxation The right is re 
served to reject any and all bids. 

By order of County Commissioners, 
THOMAS PEBBT.

boiled with the cod.

April 86, 1910. Treasurer.

- -v.r"&l
Ginger Bread.

Mil and sift together three cupfuls 
ot flour, one tablespoonful of ginger, 
one and a half teaspoonfuls ot cinna 
mon, same amount of so4a and one 
teaspoonful of cloves. Melt one-half 
cupful of butter or lard, add one cup 
ful of New Orleans molasses and one- 
half cupful ot sugar.' When boiling 
take from the fire, add one cupful of 
sour milk, then pour this mixture into 
the flour mixture. Beat to a smooth 
batter, add two beaten eggs and bake 
in a moderate oven.—Housekeeper.

I trOBt- raln and snow. The lecond 11-
lustration shows a patent roof which 
allows the silo to be filled above ttie 
top.

IOW TO CURE 
RHEUMATISM.

,1* An Internal Disease 
And Requires An In 

ternal Remedy.
&The oaust °f Bbeumatum and kindred dli- 
•saa la aa e»o»*» of uric aold In the blood. 

» tito iarrtbl* dliaan tbli acid muit be 
ta»i/it«m ao rerulatml that no 
i be ronmd in «x*eulre quantl- 

_ltlam la an Internal dlaeaae and 
i Internal remedy. Hubblnc with 

ImMtwUl not oure, affoaaiionly 
diet at boat, oaiuei yon to delay 
' taunt, allow* tbe malady to 

ten yea. Llnlmeat* may eaae 
__ _ •jrwlll no »»recuro Uhauma- 

I paint will obange the Hbre of rotten
* baa at iMt dlaoovertd a perteat and 
»oura,*-nlon la called "KjSumiplde." 
n hundred* of oain, It kaialWad

GREAT BftRGftIN
House and lot, lot 60 by 175. 

Choice corner location. House 
in course of erection. Six rooms, 
open halls, three porches, good 
water. Three minutes of depot. 
Park in rear. Awful low. Write

HENRY S. DULANY, 
___ Fruitland, Md.

For the Housewife. ^•'.> ^ 
Stuffed potatoes are made by mix 

ing cheese and bread crumbs In with 
the contents.

When boiling fresh potatoes try 
putting a sprig of mint in the water 
to give a delicious flavor to the vege 
tables.

Plaster figures in hard or alabaster 
finish are easily cleaned by dipping a 
stiff toothbrush in gasoline and scrub 
bing into all the crevices. '

Cow's Milk Surpasses. 
Of the various mammals whose milk 

is used for food in the different parts 
of the world may be mentioned the 
goat in the hilly districts of Europe, 
the buffalo in India, the N llama In 
South America, the camel in' desert 
countries and the mare on the steppes 
of Russia and central Asia. Sheep's 
milk is used in some countries for 
making cheese and In other ways, and 
the milk ot reindeers Is commonly 
used as food in the arctic regions. 
With us the milk of the corw so far 
surpasses all other kinds in Import 
ance that unless otherwise specified 
the word milk Is taken to refer to 
cow's milk only.

A poultice of salt mixed with the 
white of an egg makes a powerful 
drawing poultice for a felon.

As a drink for sore throat—Pour 
half a pint of boiling water on one 
tablesponful of black currant jam. 
Strain when cold. Give freely.

To brighten the eyes take occasion 
ally Just before going to bed tb.% Juice 
of half a lemon In a small tumbler of 
water, without adding any sugar to It. 

For coughs. and hiccoughs salt In 
small quantities often allays these 
distressing afflictions. Taken In 
pinches before retiring will remove 
tickling In the throat and conduce, to 
sleep.

After the nightly bath Is best time 
for massage. The pores of the skin- 
have been cleansed and opened and 
the effect of either skin food or cold 
cream usad then seems little less than 
magical.

When a person is hurt, to prevent 
swelling and discoloration apply but 
ter Immediately, and bind on a piece 
ot brown paper. This is excellent 
where there are children, as the rem 
edy is always,near at hand.

Massage makes the muscles firm, im 
proves the outline of the features, 
makes the face plump when thin, and 
produces pleasing contours and 
curves. It also maintains the skin 
and underlying tissues in a healthy 
conditions, and thus prevents pimples 
and dlicolorations.

STALLIONS
Tfce following stallions will make season 

of 1910 at new Fair Grounds, Salisbury, Md. 
HAL DUPLEX 2.171

Trial over Belmont track, Phila., 2.07. Service fee
$25 to insure colt to stand and suck. ..."'" ' ,. .> »^,4.

BEAUTY PATCH EN " S
Three years old; trial 2.20, half 1.08. King of show 
horses, winning 16 consecutive Blue Ribbons. Service 
$25 to insure mare in foal. ^ X'.'v.-.V.j;*;,'' .'• • -£p?

y^ KING PATCH EN .-'0
Beautiful Mack stallion, 16 hands, weight 1100. Ser- ' ...f 
fee, $20 to insure, or $15 the season. "'' '/ '

These are all perfect mannered stallions,^ 
high class individuals; bred in the purple. To» 
all interested, will be glad to show them any 
time. For pedigrees and further information 
address J. HOOKER WILSON, 
Horses Trained at Reasonable Prices. , SALISBURY, MD.

VTBSfStfS*•v Inflde,"IWMM 
, tones u» UH>Ikl
I r*Rov*f Its o 
r It SoM far dni 
1 Mo ana «i a

believe It wlH 
nil at the jolaM 
tbe potions out of •tomach, rea-uiaUf 
makes you well all :M th* root of th* 

" Tali aplea- 
ana dealer* 

In tab!
.. ron"wrtti~to Dobltt 
IM.M4. Trial bottle tab-

For Sale!
Chase Brothers'

Pianos and
Organs.

On easy terms—three years' time. 
Anyone wishing to see piano can call 
at lady's home.

Old Organs Exchanged.
K. W. McQRATH, Salisbury, Md.

Trip* Ragout With Cslary. 
One pound ot tripe, out into strips, 

one-half of an onion sUced and cooked 
in one tablespoon ot butter, one cup 
of strained tomatoes, one-half tea 
spoon of salt, dash of cayenne, one 
cup of celery, cut Into one-Inch 
lengths. Add the tripe to the toma 
toes and seasoning, simmer one-half, 
hour, add the celtfry, simmer until the 
celery Is tender. Serve sprinkled 
with parmesan cheese.

Fasd for Young Calf. 
Feed the young calf at least three 

times a day, and feed smaller 
amounts at a time. When' fed only 
twice a day the calf becomes so hun 
gry that It drinks the milk too fast 
and indigestion often results, and Indi 
gestion is a source ot many troubles. 
After the calf learns to nibble hay 
or other solid feeds, the feeding of 
milk may be reduced to twice a day.

One Dollar

Corn Fritters.
One can com, two eggs, one cup 

milk, a little salt, two teaspoons 
sugar,, 1% teaspoons baking powder 
and flour enough to make a thin, 
dough. Don't have dough too thick. 
This is also good with boiled rice In 
stead of com.

'anted!
l,«a»n •obelposrry on

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Qblldm.

DM KM Yn HITI Atwtys B«fbt

P«a Soup.
Boll one can peas until tender, rub 

through a sieve, add one quart hot 
milk, two tablespoons butter, and salt 
and pepper to taste. Just before 
serving add some crisp oyster crack 
ers.

•ool«ty Not*. 
Fourthly «t«k» th» Mi«m«. 

Reverend Firth th* mountain orewn. 
{Uvennd Tenthljr COM to Buropft, 

Only O. Mick aUys tu town.

Apprshsiwlv*. \ 
"Com* on and tak* a rid* fat nr

monoplane," .Instated tie inventor.
"Why, It has a speed of a mil* a min
ute." - . ' i : 

"Indeed." said the cautkras friend.
-In what

It ma4« Out .p^d coming, down 
w»r« U» **rtfc » " ~

Tim* for Dehorning. 
D*hora the calves when they are a 

few days old by rubbing the button 
with caustic potash wet with water. 
One good application is usually ef 
fective. In dehorning older cows do 
the work In cold weather, when all 
flies are dead, to prevent maggots 
from infesting the wounds. Secure 
the bead firmly so that no movement 
c«n be made when using the saw.

Good F**d for Milk. 
In sections where alfalfa does not 

grow It will pay to secure a good sup 
ply of clover for dairy feed. Clover la 
th* beat mllk-producl&g hay known, 
and is about equal, pound for pound, 
to wheat bran. Where you do not 
grow your own clover a supply can be 
purchased during the summer for 
about half of what It wiU cost in win 
ter or early spring.

Th* Way It Looked to Him.
"Ar* you guilty or not gulltyf 

asked th* Judge of the defendant In 
a case of assault and battery.

"I think* I must be guilty, your hon 
or," answered tha defendant

"You think s»T' aald tit* Judge. 
"Pon't you knowl"

"Well, your honorr answ*red the 
Prisoner. Ws llk» this: Tho plain- 
tin and I v*r% th* o«ly ones in the 
room. UM| the first taint I know was 
that I was standing up, and he was 
dooJ»li*4 up under the tabl*. Bo I 

' b*tt*r oali it

BRING YOU THIS 
SUIT. THINK OF IT I

E PREPAY EVERY CENT 
• OF POSTAGE OR EXPRESS |

>«,\i.^^' '•;• •''.' •

This handsome new Spring Suit model for 
men. A clftasy suit, very stylish, wear-resisting 
and extremely serviceable.

Tlio Coat is cut long, semi-fitted back, with 
deep centre veijt; three-buttoned. single-breasted, 
clo8^:fittiug col lur and long, broad Inpelfl.

The Trousers are full and tnpi-ring, with or 
without cuffs; with belt straps and hip burklen.

Materials — Serge, Diagonal* and Worsteds. 
Colors — Black, Blue, Gray and Smnko

Send Us $1 With Your Order
And the Balance $2.50 Per Month

ss$12
BROTHERS GO

2I3 Market Street, WHmington, Del.
i1 . i •- » • •

or If AMWtrrlwThl. Ad..PI*M« m.nUon TWfJ^.'**
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IheRexall 
Stores

**
WE NOVA/ Sei_l_

Hxall Remedies I
We've just taken the agency 

Ifor tbeee well-kuown and high- 
rolasB remedies, and are carrying
a very complete stock of .them, 

' including the "98 Hair Tonic"
and the "Orderlies."

Each remedy, of which there t 
is "one for each human ail- + 
ment," is positively jfuaran- * 
teed to give satisfaction. *

Thia guarantee is a genuine 
one; both we and the United 
Drug Co. stand back of it to 
the limit

Ask for a copy of the book 
let " Health," which fully ex 
plains the Hexall Remedies.

You May Prefer

WHITE ARD

gray, or brown, or blue 
for your suit; you may 
like a stripe better than 
a plaid or a club check, 
or better than a plain 
color, it's all the same 
tojML_Here are

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

DRUGSTORES O
Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 

East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

clothes in all the new colors 
;»$» and weaves, something to 

suit every taste; and the 
styles are smart and snappy 
and full of "go."

Special models for young 
men—Suits $16.50 to $25.

This Store is the\Home of Hart Schaffher
£$£,.'. •> ,-.••.,-. &[Marx Clothes . .. '
rif? f'J-l' ... --'. i-V > .•:,,•" " '•'. ' - ••- ..'>-

HlGGINS?& SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NEXT TOICOLLIER'S DRUGSTORE SALISBU RY, M D.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
Convention To Meet Here h Jne Where 

To Find Tie Delegates.
Tbe 42nd Annnal Convention of the 

Protestant Kpisoopal Church, of the 
Dlooeie of Easton will meet ben in 
St. Peter'1 Church on Jane 7th.

This meeting is regarded aa one of 
the most important meetings held for 
 eTeral Tears M several committee* 
pamed at tb* last meeting will make 
their report! and recommendation! on 
matters of Kreat interest to the Dio 
cese and chnrcb. Delegates will also 
be chosen for the Renerml oonrention 
in Oinoinnati. The meeting will be 
presided over by Bishop Adams, of 
Bastou Bev. Henry fi. Martin, D. 
D., will deliver the convention ser 
mon. 

Thirty three clerical and forty lay

INTEREST IN COMET IJ. D. GALLOWAY ARRESTED
Growing- Now Visible In The West After 

Sunset.
A Itboogh the earth began to pass 

through the tail of Halley's comet at 
11.90 o'clock Wednesday, night the 
savants say it was hard indeed for the 
bharpest eye to detent the passage.

Astronomers announced that a clear 
view, if the weather be favorable, 
oonld be had toward the west after 
the setting of the son 7. IS P. M. 
Friday.

Comet parties are being arranged 
for days ahead, however, for by the 
end of this month and into Jnne there 
will be excellent night views of Mr. 
Halley's attraction now playing the 
Zodiac circuit. There will be no re 
turn date for seventy five yean, or

delegates will be in attendance. The 
reception committee is composed of 
ex-Judge O. F. Holland, Win. M. 
Cooper, Thomas Perry and Wm. E. 
Uorman. The delegates on their arriv 
al will be met by the above named 
committee and the follow Inn automo 
bile committee Frank J. Adams. 
Mark Cooper, J. Boscoe 
W. A. Keuuerly and carried to the 
home* where they are to be entertain 
ed. Thf> delegates are as follows:

Clerical Defecates.
The Rt. Rev. W. Forbes Adams, 

O. D., Mrs. T. Seabrease, 703 N. Di- 
vision St.

The Very Rev. E. R. Rich, Mrs. I. 
S. Adams, Peninsula Hotel.

Rev. J. Venon A thworth, Mrs. J. 
Kennerly, 808 Poplar Hill Avenue.

Rev. Tbos. B. Barlow, Mrs. A. J. 
Vandorbogart, Lemon Hill.

Rev. W. Y. ueaven, Mrs. E. W. 
Humphreys.

Be T. O. R. Bernbaok, Mrs. A. B. 
Morris, Peninsula Hotel.

Rev. Wm. A. Ooale, Mrs. B. 8. 
Toadvin, Newton St.

Rev. Henry Davies, Phd, Mrs. W. 
8. Oordy, 100 Walnut 81

CONTINUED ON PAOE 2

i thereabouts, and the appearance takes

ound In Pocomoke City-Held For Grand

MEW MAYOR SWORN IN

>•*•<

FROM MISSOURI
We Can Show You

THEf VERY LATEST STYLE AND BEST 
GRADE STOCK Of

t^^Zf ,»'^** ^•*>W<e • '., vi&./.it'.:''JiiV ;.'; • • ,• < • .•• >-:•-./. -

No woman who is not dainty 
•ill long hold the affection of 
jy man—dainty from head 

foot. As to ground work 
(the Shoes), we can, will and 
10 supply dainty Shoes for 
dainty women.

Just now the Pumps and 
Oxfords are accorded high fa 
vor—light, cool, comfortable. 
As low as $1.00 the pair; as 
high in price as you like.

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

LSALJ5BURY -t- 11ARYLAND

r.H.CRobertson, 
DENTIST.^

oh Street, Near Division, 
8ALI8BUKY, MD.

11 Dental work done in a strictly 
manner, and satisfaction 

[way* guaranteed. Crown and 
ige Work a specialty. 

PHOHB 417.

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion liven to a!l dental work. 

PMCtS MODUtATt

Salisbury, Md.

Sale, A 40-Maohin* 
Shirt Faotorr, 

out 800 doa«n sskirti par 
'Failing health ia reaaofa for 
' Poaeeatlon given at ano*. 

this offlon.

ON THE EASTERN SHORE

Ladies' One Eyelet Eclipse Tie. (The latest 
thing out.) $oth Patent Colt and Gun *-'?*'• Metal. •-**,'• •'^• :-- S(..^^^:^1 -

Ladies' Ankle Strap Pumps, good fitter and 
good looker in all leathers.

iA41^; S'V.,-.v:;V
Ladies, Two Eyelet Sailor Ties, with tip or 

plain toe. In all leathers.
Young Men's Oxfords, three, four and five 

eyelets, in all leathers,
Young Men's Two Eyelet Sailor Tie, in tan 

calf, gun metal oalf and patent colt, with | 
high heel or regular.

Young Men's Gun Metal Pumps, on the gen- I 
uine pump last which makes them fit. |

the nature of a farewell..
It was 13.000,000 miles away from 

tbe earth Fridav, which is a neigh 
borly condition compared with what 
It will be In tbe succeeding days. 
This nearest approach to "nothing 
set in the midst of(nanght" as Prof. 
Peroival Lowell calls it, will be some 

White and j 40,000.000 miles In the offing by the 
end of May and moving at top speed. 

Proi. B. A. Mitchell, of the depart 
ment of astronomy of Columbia Uni- 

| verslty, has left for Chicago where he 
i will assist Professor Barnard in roak- 
! ing observations at the Yerkes Ob- 
j servatory to determine just what the 
I comet is made of. It Is generally ac 
cepted tbat i* Is composed of cyanogen 
gas, which is poisonous enough, but 
so tenuous that it is not likely to 
harm even the most susceptible and 
imaginative. 1 

"This ia the first opportunity,' said 
he "tbat baa been presented of using 
the spectroscope for the analysis of 
Halley's comet, as tbe devices for de 
termining the uonstitnents of these 
bodies were not invented at its last 
visit. The Yerkes Observatory Is the 

ibest equipped in this country, and 
there tbe delicate observations requit 
ed can be successfully conducted."

Third Officer John Rettbnrg. of the 
Hamburg-American steamship Alle- 
gbany, from South America, has 
brought to port a story of ingenuity 
and ingenuousness in Haiti A prom 
inent voodoo doctor there is becoming 
wealthy through the manfaotnre and 
distribution, at tl a box, of large, 
bitter pilli which are guaranteed to 
protect the user from danger from toe 
comet

The native blacks, who are terrified 
by the celestial visitor, have grasped 
eagerly at tbe doctor's remedy.. The 
pills must be taken every hour to be 
effective.

Members of the Holiness sect in 
Seaford and vioinitv are greatly ex 
cited.

These religionists who are numer 
ous are Imploring their friends to 
give np all worldly pursuits and pre 
pare for tbe destruction of the world 

fire, Tbe members themselves are 
making arrangements to this end. A 
namber of farmers in lower Delaware 
have been impressed by tbe earnest 
intreatiM of the sect and have qnit 
orfc

Some time last week Mrs. Parker 
notified the authorities here that her 
daughter, Pauline, aged seventeen 
years, was missing and tbat she be 
lieved her to bo with a Mr. Galloway, 
who has been employed by the Mutual 
Aid Insurance Company.

It appeared that she tad consented 
to the adoption of her dangl.ter by 
Mr. Galloway and that be had told 
her he was going to take the girl to 
his home In Baltimore wbure he has a 
wife and three children. Not hearing 
anything of her daughter's where 
abouts she became suspicions that all 
might not be as it should be. Mr. 
Charles K. Culver, who makes his 
home with them, at her request, got 
Into communication with that city 
and found tbat nothing was known of 
the girl there. Knowing that Mr. 
Galloway was working down the road, 
Mr. Culver called np a friend in Poco 
moke City and had soon located the 
couple who weie ^stopping at a hotel 
in Pocomoke City. Acting upon this 
information he found Justice of the | 
Peace. W. A. Trader, ' and swore ont j

Assumed Duties On Monday -Ex-Maytr
Harper Reviews Term—Commendable

Progress.

a warrant for Galloway's arrest on 
the charge of enticing from horns ths 
girl. Aucompanlsd by Deputy Sheriff 
Smith. Mr. Culver went down to Po- 
uomoke on Monday morning, where 
they were joined by the Sheriff of 
Worcester County. They then went 
to the Hotel and calling the proprie 
tor told him their errand and accom 
panied by him went op to tne room 
occupied by Mr. Galloway. On ob 
taining an entrance they found Mr. 
Galloway and the girl.

According to the testimony at tbe 
hearing Mr. Galloway had registered 
at the hotel as father and daughter, 
and bad engaged two adjoining rooms 
Nos 10 and 18. He gavs as tbe reason

At a special meeting of the City 
Council held Monday night the newly 
elected Mayor   Mr. Wm. V. Bounds   
was sworn in. The ceremony was at- 
tenied by a fsw ontside ot the mem 
bers of the Council. The retiring 
Mayor   Mr. Harper was preseat and* 
took advantage of the occasion to re 
view the work done dnriag his admin 
istration. He pointed that within 
tbe six ysars the revenues of the city 
lind ioof easel from $8.000 per year to 
f26, 000 per year; that six yean ago 
the city had a floating indebtedness of 
$13.000; that all this has been wiped 
ont, and at the present time the city 
has |11. 000 in cash, bills receivable 
amounting to about $4.000, and no in 
debtedness save the $60,000 street im 
provement bonds, which will be paid 
off by deducting a certain percentage 
from the city's annual income.

During the six years several of onr 
principal streets have been paved with 
brick and bltnlithlo; other streets 
have been curbed and shelled ; ten 

of uement sidewalks have been

Infants' Misses and Children's Ankle Strap t
Slippers, Three Strap Sandals, in patent 

' colt, gun metal, tan oalf and rioi kid.
Old Men's and Old Ladies .Common Sense 

Comfort Slippers, in several different 
grades.

Don't forget the Famous Skipper Barefoot 
Sandals, in all sizes for the whole family.

Look for the Big Shoe
E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO.

228 Mi Stoat Sslistarr, Ntrylaae'

HAVE YOU SEEN IT
Stfcbiry Awakened To blerest-Maey 

Watchers View Tke Sky.
Salisbury and tbe County have 

otned In with the world at large In 
the interest being shown to Hallsy'» 
Comet Night after night onroltl 
sens or some of them have been op 
n the early hours of morn, straining 

their eyes for a sight ot the heavenly 
traveler. For tbe most part, their 
labor has bean tnrown away, and as 
far as Salisbury Is concerned, tbe com 
et has proven a dismal failure for 
those who were looking for strange 
and sensational happenings -sneh as 
we are wont to hear described by our 
fathers when atlier comets passed tbe 
earth.

There were a number bowevsi who 
feel very much relieved tbat the world 
did not born «p en Wednesday night, 
when according to the learned men of 
sky lore, we were to pass through tbe 
tail of tbe oosset. On Wednesday 
evening onr streets looked Ilka a gen 
eral picnic was In progress filled 
with the anxious and ths curious as 
well as those "ho did notoare for tbe 
comet bat ''bad business down town." 
It Is reported that as a result of tbe 
star-gailng a namber of collisions took 
place, so besides sore necks and sleepy 
eyes, some slight pains were felt tbe 
next morning In other parts of the 
body.

And after it was all ovsr and as we 
supposed tbe eatth safe from any 
harm, came the startling word from 
oar scientists that the tail had not 
reached us yet, leaving everything In 
the same old unsatisfactory, unsettled 
state that existed before. Bat we 
presume it has now p<used by and Is 
skootlng rapidly westward.

 Struck by a terrific gust of wind 
as tha train emerged from a out two 
and a half miles east of Cayenne 
Walla, Col., Sunday night, nine oars 
of a Union Pacific freight train were 
blown of tne Iraok. Four of the oars 
wen aeavflr loaded, the otaer five

for her presence in Pocomoke instead 
of being in Baltimore, that he had 
left Salisbury with the understanding 
that he would come back as soon as 
his bnsinens would permit and take the 
gtrl to his home In Baltimore as soon 
as be could; that un or about the 39th 
of April he had received a letter from 
tha girl saying that she was so no- 
hippy In her home tbat she was going 
to Pocomoks with him. This letter 
was received at Carvers P. O., and he 
Immediately walked to Pooomoke, a 
distance of ten miles, so as to be 
there when she arrived; that not be 
ing abls to leave tor Baltimore at the 
time he decided to make the bent of 
tha sltnstloa be could and engaged 
board for himself and daughter; that 
his relations had never been any oth 
er than that of protector. Her pres 
enoe in his room on the morning of 
the arrant was explained by him as 
being doe to the faot that he was go 
ing tn leave that morning on the 6.46 
train the srrest was between 6 anJ 
6.10 A. M. and as his watch was oit 
of order ha bad gono down to *e« the 
time. While be was gone ths girl 
knowing hs was to Isavs and wanting 
to sea him first, had gone to his room 
for a moment The girl corroborated 
him as to their relations and In oth 
er respects.

While tbs mother testified that she 
had consented to his adoption of her 
daughter, there ware points about ths 
case however that led the Justice to 
ths opinion tbat Galloway should h« 
held for Oonrt He was held accord 
ingly and placed under ball for $800. 
Mr. Galloway gave ball.

put down, and the sewerage system 
has been extended by the city at an 
outlay of several thonand dollars. In 
addition to all these improvements,^ 
the city paid in cash $13,000 for the! 
extension of the bitulithto street to 
the city limits on Camdnn Avenue.

It was pointed ont by tbe retiring 
Mayor, with evident satisfaction, tbat 
while all these things had been ac 
complished by tbe Mayor and Council 
the tax rate had been Increased bat B 
cents on the $100 for the past year to 
provide a sinking fund to take care of 
the street improvement bonds as they 
mature. "Oar steady increase in rev-   
enne during the past six years," amid 
the ex-Major, "Is due to a steady and : 
substantial growth In manufacturing 
industries and increase ia tbe number 
of buildings erected, an average of 160 
building permits being issued each , 
year during the past six years.*'

The flnsncial condition now at 
tained by the city is attributable in a 
great measure to tha untiring effort* 
and cpal of the Council in seeing tbat 
all properties in the olty were equit 
ably assessed."

Mayor Harper wished his successor 
a successful administration The new 
Mayor praised the successful adminis 
tration of his predecessor, and prom 
ised his hearty oo-operatJon in any 
movement tending to benefit the city, 
and that tbe progressive poHclea of 
the retiring administration would be 
con tinned.

Mayor Bounds will send In his list 
of appointments on the flr«t Monday 
night ia Jane when tbe new Council 
will organise.

At Monday night's meeting MM 
Council appropriated $60 towards de 
fraying ths expenses of ths firemen to 
the Firemen's Convention, which 
meets in Baltimore.

 "The Ad vice of the Herdsman of 
Tekoa In view of the Wonders of As 
tronomy," will be the subject of Rev.

Purchases Property In 
Camden.

Or. J. Her. Dick has purchased of 
Mr. Frank Dennis, tha property on 
Oamdsn A venae, adjoining the home 
property of Mr. W. Je Staton. The 
property has a frontage on Oamden of 
118 feet and a depth of about WO feet 
It is Improved by two owellinsm, eoe 
occupied by Mr. A. M. Jaokaon and 
the other by Mr. Grant Hexton. It la- 
stated that tbe property now occupied 
by Mr. Jackson will be need aa a res 
tdenoe for Dr. Dick's mother. Mr.

Dr. Graham's sermon In Betbesda <Jackson will erect a hove on^his prop- 
Methodist Protestant Clhnrcb on Sun 
day evening at S o'clock. The morn- 
Ing sermon at 11 o'clock will be on 
"The Two fold Blessedness of Life." 
Sunday School 9.80 a. SB. Christian 
Endeavor 7 p. m. MM week servloe 
In the lecture room Wednesday even 
ing at 8 o'clock. '

ert) on Tilghmsm Street. Tbe prioe 
paid for the property Is understood to 
have been $6.800.

 Hammocks Hammocks, Who 
wants a hammock. We have tbeai at 
all prices and all colorings. R. K. 
Powell * Co.

-"/* * *"

HOV4L
BAKINO
POWDER

THl OMLY 
BAKING POWDK*

ROYAL CRAPK
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We Want You to Send
For Our Big, New Catalog 
of Laces and Embroideries

IT CONTAINS over five 
* hundred accurate photo 
graphic illustrations of high- ^^ 
class laces, dress nets and >V;V 
embroideries—most of them ^; 
our own direct importations— , 
and marked at v, >; v

THE LOWEST
.

EVER
QUOTED ON MERCHANDISE 
OF CORRESPONDING QUALITY

There are splendid Valencienne* Laces as 
low as 25c for a dozen yard*; Cotton and 
Linen Clunys and Torchons at 5c a yard 
and more; Dainty Embroideries at 6c a yard
and upwards — in every pattern and width that 
you could wish. v ^

WRITE FOR THE CATALOG 
TODAY—A POSTAL BRINGS IT!

Prepay Postage on purchase* of $5.00~or over, 
aa any good* ordered from this Catalog-

BALTIMORE

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
t ( {•>.

Delaware ProduceExchange
| The Exchange controls a largo por 
tion of the shipments going from the 
State and it* looal agent* an now 
loading car* dally at the different 
statlom.

All farm products, generally known 
at nrodnoe, with- the exception of 
milk, butter, eggs, nonltry and lire 
stock will be handled in aeaaon. Con 
tracting with looal canning houses 
tor tomatoei and other vegetable! and 
fruit crops, or disposing of any pro - 
dnoe for looal consumption, will not 
conflict with the Oonitltation and 
By-laws of the Association.

The Exchange !• a farmer's organ- 
iaation.and in order to make it as suo- 
oessfol and strong aa the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia Produce Exchange, 
and otber organisations of its kind 
throughout the country, it is Tery 
necessary that the farmers give their 
support and patronage.

The fanner, in order to get his por 
tion of the profits for his labor, mnst 
oet closer to the consumer; he ranst 
do away with the middle man; he 
must have his produce handled direct 
from the farm to the dealer, who dis 
tributes it among the retail trade, and 
the only way in which this can be ac 
complished is by thorough organiza 
tion, olose co-operation, a combina 
tion of products for shipment, and a 
centralization of marketing facilities. 

. The Delaware Farmers are at the 
present time allowing from SOO to 400 
buyers, brokers and solicitors dandle 
their product*—the expense is entire 
ly too great, therefore, it would be 
well for each and every grower to co 
operate with the officers, directors, 
agents and looal inspectors of the Del 
aware ftodnoe Exchange, Inc., in 
making it a great, strung, profitable 
and independent organisation of 
farmers.

Leather Belt 240 Feet, 
Largest Ever Made.

The largest and most expensive 
eather belt ever made has been com 

pleted in New York for the Great 
Southern Lumber Company of Boga- 
osa. La. It la of three piles of leath 

er, 340 tent long, six feet wide and it 
took the bides of 640 Texas steers to 
fnrnish the material It has been 
hipped to the owners, the express 

charges being 9348 07.
The belt is intended tor driving the 

large band saw, no oh as is nsed in the 
big lumber mills of the Sooth and 
West. Its extraordinary length is due 
to the fact that the ground conditions 
of the mill are snob that the engine 
has to be a good distance away from 
the mill property. It a belt that long 
was made any thinner or narrower it 
would not stand the resistance it en 
counters.

Bulletin *V- -----
SUMMER VACATION

The time is ooming for summer outings. Have you thought
•boat yours yrtf't^''"''x ;'*^' v • •;. . •-.„" '., -••;.-,•.„' 

No country on the face of the globe contains so many de 
lightful summer resort* a» the United States, with its near neigh 
bor, OsvMdsV•;:'';",'.Y 'I'Vi'JKru :* V. ''-'\ '>''" •' '

The Pennsylvania Railroad will issue its popular Summer 
Excursion Book on Jane l.vand you will find it a wonderful help 
in plotting out your summer trip.

It contains descriptions of about eight hundred of the lead 
ing resorts of North America, lilts of hotels and boarding houses 
at these various places, a map, routes and rates from the princi 
pal stations on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and other valuable 
information.

If yon have grown tired of the resort you have visited for 
years yon may make a selection from this book for a stay'of a 
day, a weeK, a month, or the whole summer.

Yon may plot out an extended tour covering mountain and 
seashore, or a fishing trip, or a hunting jaunt,, by rail or boat or 
a combination of both. ' *<>""'

- , Any Ticket Agent of the Pennsylvania Railroad will be 
glad to furnish a copy of this valuable book for-Ten Cents, or it 
will be mailed you postpaid, on receipt' of Twenty-five Cents, by 
Geo. W. Boyd, General Passenger Agent, Philadelphia, Pa.

—Kennerly & Mltohell are showing 
the best panaroa straw bat in Salis 
bury for 15. Kennerly & Mitohell.

—Young man. bny a pair of low out 
Korreot Shape Shoes and interwoven 
tookings to match at Kennerly & 

MltoneU's.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
CONTMUCD FROM PAQE I

Her. Wm. H. Darble, Mrs. Charlie 
Williams, Isabella St.

Bev. J. Oibson Qantt, Mrs. D. W. 
Perdue. «07 N. Division St.

Bev. W. Wallace Green. Mrs. A. T. 
Morris, Peninsula Hotel.

Rev. & H. Hapbnrn, Miss Letltia 
Houston, US Ua«den Are.

Rev. David Howard, The Rectory, 
706 N. Division St.

Rev. John aT. Kirk,-Mrs. T. Sea 
breaa*. 70S N. Division Street.

Rev. Henry B. Martin, D. D., Mrs. 
W. M. Cooper, Psminsnla Hotel.

Rev. Oliver H. Morphy, Mrs. King 
White. 101 High St.

Rev. James A.^itohell. Mr. J. H. 
White. Ml Oamden Ave.

Rev. Thomas H. Ookford. Miss 
Letitla Houston, 998 Camden Ave.

R*v. Sidney A. Potter, Miss Letitla 
Houston 998 Oamden Ave.

Rev. Wyllys Bode. D. D., Hon. U 
P. Holland, Peninsula Hotel.

Rev. B. W. Robinson, Mr. W. B. 
Booth, Peninsula Hotel.

Rev. William Scholar, Miss H. L. 
White, 009 N. Division St.

Rev. Walter B. Stehl, Mrs. Harry 
Dennis, 108 High 8t

Rev. George C. Button. D. D., Mrs. 
B. Riall White. 117 Isabella St.

Rev. Herbert Sohroeter, Mrs. D. 
W. Perdue, 607 M. Division St.

Rev. H. M. Tloknor, The Misses 
Fish, 106 W. Isabella St

Rev. Clinton H. Weaver. Miss H. 
L. White, 609 N. Division St.

Rev. W. N. Weir, Miss Sallie Toad 
vine. 889 Oamdea Ave.

Rev. L. B. Williams. Miss A. O. 
Cannon. Peninsula Hotel.

Rev. W. O. Woolford, Mrs. a 8 
Lloyd, 418 Oamden Avenue.

Rev. Samuel D. MoOonnell. D. I)., 
Thomas Perry 300 E William St.

Rev. Henrle M. Q. Huff, Ernest 
Hitch, Peninsula Hotel.

Rev. W. O. Butler, Mrs. Ella Brad 
ley, 406 Rush Street.

Lay Delegates.
The Hon. W. H. Adklns, M. V. 

Brewlngton, 104 W. Isabella St
W. H. Anderaon, Mrs. B. W. Humph 

reys, 106 Broad St.
George H. Beaven, 8. R Doogtass, 

Peninsnal HotsL
Henry 8. Oonden, The Misses Fish. 

106 W. Isabella St.
William M. Cooper, 809 N. Division 

St.
L. W. Davla, H. L. Phillips. Pen 

insula Hotel.
Col. Hooper Oibson, M. V. Brew- 

ington, 104 W. Isabella St.
Y. T. Gardner. William A. Trader, 

104 Walnut Be.
Charles r. Griffith, A. R. Leonard, 

Peninsula Hotel
Col. Henry Holllday, Mra/ W. 8. 

Qordy. 000 Walnut St /
Frank Howard. Miss Ml/Leonard, 

906 B. William 81 7
Will lam Hopkins, Mrs. A/Keunerly, 

Peninsnla Hotel / I 
Edward J. Klrby, The Rectory, 706 

N. Division St
William Janvier, Mrs. B. 8. Toad- 

vin, Newton St.
M. T. Maaaey, Herbert Hitch, 806 

Hi«b St.
B. M. MoMaeter. Thomas Perry, 200 

E. William 8t
W. D. J. Morris, J. L. Bailey, Pen 

insula Hotel.
Gent B. W. Muse. Hon. C. F. Hol 

land, Peninsula Hotel.
Robert Oabonte, B. H. Parker, Pen 

iusola Hotel.
Charles H. Rose, M. D., Charles E. 

Wood. PeaUsula Hotel.
O. H. Bahroeter. Mrs. E. H. White, 

117 B. Isabella St.
Robert J. Showell. Charle* J. Birok 

head. Peninsula Hotel.

BALTinORB'S BKKIBST, BEST STORE

HOWARD "-LEXINGTONSro.
New York Connection—Jas. McCreery & Co.

HIQrl.ORADB MERCHANDISE AT POPULAR PRICES

Send Ua Your Mail Orders
We aim at all times to give 7011 the best possible values (or the prloo you pay, sod no 

matter bow smmll your grder may seem, It will receive the same careful attention 
as the largest ones receive.

Btnd your Name and Address so we can advise you ef Special Bales.
Purchases amounting to ft.00 or over ar* delivered free of charge within a radius of 

200 mile* from Baltimore.

Women's Summer Garments
TAILORED WASH SUlTS-Of taft and white pare Irish linen, also of Horrock's < 

Imported repp, in white, light b ue, tan and pink. Smart semUfltted 84-Inch coat and full pleated skirt Special ______ _ __________________
TAILORED WASH SUITS-Of imported shrunk linens, also heavy 

crash, in tan and white; plain or combination trimmings. Special ____ 
> ONB-FIBOB WASH DHE88BS— In hl*h and square neck models; dainty yoke and , 
i trimming* of Imported Hamburg; embroideries. Fifteen natty style* from which to , 
i choose: of plain and fancy percales In stripes, checks and pUlds; all light grounds: ,

heavy (top CT/-\ ' 
____ JpO.OV/ \

Marvels ofstyle f or a very small price/"also small doc and figured lawns. Bpeolal
ONB-PIECE WASH DBB9SE8-Of Anderson's finest imported. Scotch ] 

hams. In refined coloring* waist and overdress with stitched strap and 
pearl button trimmings; fuU- pleated skirt. Dealdedlr dressy. Special,

WOMEN'S LINOBttIB DKB8SBS-In 8 very pretty styles-some with the new 
Tunlo; high and square neck: white and colors. Choice trimmings of Valen- ~~ 
olennea laae and embroidery. Regularly- I&EO. Special_____________

WASH BILK PRINCESS DBB88BS—Of "Swivel" Silk In llyht blue, chami 
navy blue and Mack; neat self-colored designs, round neok with lace yoke 
and graduated shirred lace ruffle from shoulder to waist. Bpeotal.

LINOBKIB "TUNIC" DRBB8B8—Bnttre waist and overdress of handsome e'mbrol 
dery: crochet lace collar and girdle, skirt with 8 rows of wide Valenol- (D 1 O Cr\ 
enneslaoe. Special_.__________________________ q).L*5.Ovs

PRINCB8S DBB88B8—Of white dotted silk mull; waist has round neck, with lace 
yoke aad ruffles; waist and skirt trimmed with Persian bands. An A"I fy , 
Ideal dress for afternoon wear Dainty and cool. Special_______ <pJL I .«

TAILORED WASH HKIRT8— Of best quality union linen, in white, tan, 
navy blue and black. Smart cluster pleated model. Special.____

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n yonth come home to vou in old 
»?e. A rainy day is sure to come 
and you should be sure to provide 
for it.
START A BANK ACCOUNT

*nd watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow folly 
explained if yon inquire here.

PfOPlfS NATIONAL
SALISBUBY, Ma.'

^

Ylasonfc Temple.'Opp. Court 
ntvtilon

KHAKI BIDING 8KIKTS—Combination style, suitable for side sa4dle or riding ..*-. ^ — —-...-_-_.._.___-..-.,_-_ The best approved model shown. * Jastride; they are cut on fall, generous lines. 
Special

Bathing Suit*

$7.95

THE FAMOUS "COLOMBIA" MAKE-Thox mo8t renowned brand mode In this 
country. The guarantee for perfection of fit, design and quality—none better made. 
Sole Distributors for this city. Mohair, Sicilian and Guaranteed faff eta Silk. Af. e 
HliesMto48. Prices $1.98 to______________________.______ «plO

Pongee Silk Coats
FOLL- LENGTH COLLAKLES8 SEMI-FITTING COAT8-Wlth 

combination silk i rimmed neck and cuffs. Special ————
"ktOTURAH" SILK COATS-The new silk Meal for summer traveling, having the 

desired weight and durability: plain, strictly tailored style. Tan and - - - -- -
black. Spools!__________.____________________

Linen Traveling Coats and Dusters
FULL LENGTH TAN COATS-Full loose box style, button high to 

the neck. Special ______________._______
TAN LINBN COATS-Fnll length. Of guaranteed materials; seml-ntted book, 

with box front, button to the neck. Large patch pockets. A wonder for <CO QQ

x>nh"hto $2.50
1 the price. Bpeolal———

TAN I.INEN AUTO AND DKIVINO COATS—Of heavy shrunk Irish linen, 
with standing turn-orer collar. Beat of workmanship. Perfect fitting. Special,

OKAY LINBN TRAVBLINO COATS-Of very finest materials; semi fit- 
ting-, largo smoke pearl buttons. The season's norclty. Bpeolal_______

WOMEN'S RUBBBB BAIN COATB-Of flnMt quality ilngl* texture cashmere, 
light In weight and very durable: guaranteed absolutely waterproof: tan and 
gray. Special———————————————————————————————————

If you want to increase your earning caitacity ' 
you can do so in a short time by attending one of

•*•'.

Beacom's Business Colleges

ACADIA 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

' IMony a good dinner has been spoiled i
' by a poor nutter. If you would Gave a <
> Butter that's ALWAYS GOOD, try «
• Aoadlo. <

JThose who have used Aesdla Butter 
know how good It Is. They know It* 
delicious flavor: they know how it 
comes jacked In hermetically-scaled* 
cartons to preserve It* good qualities: 
they know It U a PURE butler: they 
know all these things, and that Is why 
they continue to use It year after

IThls advertisement Is not meant for 
those who know. It la for the benefit 
of those who have not yet become ac 
quainted with Aoadla Butter
ISold by all first-class grocers. Don't 
take any other-Insist upon Aoadla.

MIDDLETCT 
FARMS

MIDDLETOVN, DEL.[ 

'Part 3)*{ty 'Prodads

SALISBURY COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
MASONIC TEHPLB

SALISBURY. MD.

WILMIKBTOT BUSINESS SCHOOL
DuPoNT BUILDING

WILM1NOTON. DKL.

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS'
Phone 861

For Sale.*i • • ., --i-
Six-room honae, good location; cheap 

for cash. Address
ii

D," Advertiser Office.

Gladness comes 'with a better under 
standing of the transient nature of the 
many physical Ills which vanish be 
fore proper efforts—gentle efforts— 
pleasant efforts—rightly directed and 
assisted by the pleasant laxative rem 
edy Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Scnnn.

Its beneficial effects arc due to the 
fact that It Is the one remedy which 
promotes Internal cleanliness without 
debilitating the organs on which It 
acts. To get Its beneficial effects al 
ways buy the genuine manufactured 
by the California Fig Syrup Co.

JAMES KING,
\ Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

„• Horses, Carnages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

J\

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
  V« solicit and tWl K per cent of the Hone*, Carriage*. Wagon*. Har- 

BMM, Ac., told by private parties at public auction in Baltimore City* 
Swwra get spot cash UM minute they aril, and a puarnnuwd fall auction 
valve and returns. Private Hone* Entered Free. No charge unltM told.

TBOTTKB8, PAOEB8. COBS, SADDLERS, FANCY DB1VBRS, 
AND 8EVEBAL LOW-PBICED FAST BOADSTEBS.

350 Horses and Mules at Private Sale:
•n, Baaiaea*, ExpreM, Farm HoraM art flulM, and a lor KB number of 
Bone* and Mutea that we have taken In exchange. BOOK* should double 
!• valtts). PRICE—60o on the dollar of their wearing value.

Largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
HIGH ST. BALTIMORE. FAYETTE ST.

»•••••••••

UEO W. BELL Atfy.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
—OP-

VALUABLE PROPERTY
By vlrtne of • decree of the Oiroolt 

Court for Wloomioo Oonnty, Md 
DMMd In 1881 Onanoery. oaM of John 
H. Williams vi Carrie Hayman et al, 
the andanlRned •• Trustee will sail 
by pnblto auction in front of tbe Oonrt 
Uoose in Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday: June 4th, 1910
•t 9 o'clock p. m.,

all that honae and lot la ITrnltland. 
WlooMloo Oonntr, Marrland, lying 
on Wtwt aide of William Street, and 
between it and tbe land of Albart 
Dqlany. same property sold by John 
H. WilliiMas to Karaaret A Pollltt.

TERMS OF HALR—One fourth of 
Purchase money in oaah on day of 
sale; balance on credit of alx and 
twe)ye months, deferred mrment, to 
be aeonred by bonrl or bonds of cnr- 
obaaer. bearinK Interest from rtay of 
sale, with surety or sureties to be ap 
proved by 1 mi tee. or all oaah at U>a 
option of tba pnfouaaer.

GtO.W.BOJl. TmttM.

Elllott Bhannahan. Ernest Toadvin 
Penlnanla Hotel

L. D. Stanford Thomas Perry 
300 E. William St.

DeUonror W. Thorn. W. M. Cooper 
Peninsula HoteL

William P. Todd, ilrs. U. T. Moore, 
16 Bush at
Charles B. Tolson, U. H. Hltob, 

808 Hlgb St
Roland Tall. Mra. King White, 110 

HiRbSt
Edwin 8. Valiant. W. E. Booth, 

Pealnsnla Hotel.
Ueorg* Walter, Mrs. O. W. White, 

114 E. William St
James A. Waller, Mrs. Oharlts Will- 

lama, Isabella St. i 
Aflred Weaheterell Mrs. A. J. Vau- 

derbosiart. Lamon Hill. , 
<L. W. Wioka. Mrs. John M. Tonl- 

son, 8. Division Ut
Walter T. Wrlght, kra. A. J. Van- 

derbotart. L«won Hill. > 
8. B. Whitman a J. Blraktaead, i 

Peninsula Hotel.
Delegate from Greensboro, Samuel 

H. Oarnjr. Peninsnla Hotel.
Delegate from Vienna, Vandalia 

Perry, Peninsula HoteL
Delegate from Hnow Hill, William 

Uorman. PealnsvlaHoHl.
DeleRate from L O. Parish, Pan In- 

snla Hotel.
Delegate from Chesapeake Olty, 

PenUwnU UotaL

Model 17 11750

Model 16-11750 
Surray and Pony Tonneau

Notice.

Or. Fahrney's Teething Syrup

 Sf^RslVI 
KEEPS BABY FROM

BiloamOaatt meetln* will begin 
August «B, 1BIO, and oontlnneforten 
aava. DM sMtloe will be given of the 
program mm* arrangement! for|tbe 
oonveranot mt the people from Balls 
bury and other potato on the road. 

3. W. Hardeity, Paitor.

In besltrful and

WM.tt..COOrt*.

-LUy
oonnlry an* 
 alary. All

wanted to Irate 
towoi. Uood 

paid. P. O Box
*M. Cambridge, M4.

 LO6T. A inr Kebber Oape «*r 
ty> MO |a ttaOlabvrr. Baward 

If ratuttd ta osVoa of W. B. TU«fc 
Jr.

Hodel P-IIOOO 
Including Top and Glass Wind Shield

A FACT
Regardless of Price

Horse Power or 
Number of Cylinders
BUICK

During 1909

Model 10-Pony Tonneau-$1150

Model. 10 Surray $ 1050

10 Runabout $1000

won more important Stock Car hill climbing, speed and endt 
rauce contests, and made more WORLDS RECORDS fd 
stock cars than all other cars combined*

Now on exhibition at our gararge. 
to visit our gararge

invite the publiJ

Corner Camden "and Division Sts.

Aviomobilt Sundries, Tim, Tops, Wild Shields, iasolen, 
Batter Its, Urtatt, Carbide, itt, ift.
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INFANTS .-TH in

ness and Rc9t£onbdns oekhr

CUSTOM
For Infanta find Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

«OO

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...

Opium-Morphine norMhenl 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Apertett Remedy forCdnrfk* 
Hon . Sour Stonach.Dlarrtm 
Worms jConvdstonsJevmsle 
ness «ri Loss or SLEEP.

Signature of

NEW YOHK. .

Sermon by 
CHARLES T.

RUSSELL, 
Partor Brooklyn

Tabernacle.

 Ooo

PASTOR RUSSELL'S
DISCOURSE ON

PENTECOSTAL v 
BLESSINGS

GREAT WHITSUNTIDE SERMON 
, AT ALBERT MEMORIAL

HALL 
ooO' »           . . .     i .   ..       «

.\l<» months old

Exact Copy of 'Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

,4'

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs,[Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, &c.
Berrlea. Applet, and all Small FrolU; Aipara- 

n». Peas, Cabbafe, Rutabaga Turnip*,rQur Specialties Round ana Sweet Hot»toen,«nd all vegetable*! 
WatenneloDi   Cantaloupeo car lot* « (soelsny.

Minbm of tbo Bootoa Pralt tad Prodnco Bxcbanco, Booton Chamber 
ol Commtru. and Coeuiluloa MorcbaaU' Loagm ol tbo Unltod SUtoa.

REFSRJUtCfO ntortH ffoUmol Bonk qf Batten, Ommtniat Aftiutn (JBmdMroX and 
Dunn), and trade in general.

91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
  Alto Store* 6, 6. 7 and 8, Boston <* Maine Produce Market.

H-H-H-H'H" H-frl-l 1 11 I"M I'M I'l'H-l-M M-H-H-M-1 1 1 Mi-H H

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a tuit tailored here, thare'a a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Ita because

"SUIT CONFORMITY." :
ia alwayi Ik-wit in via w by us. Good 
cloth properly exit, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but kmake you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy DOW, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

t CHAS. BETHKE,
i n 11111111111111 M 111111 MI i

SECURITY In Case Of HUE
la what we all want It's our firm, 
"We, Us A Oo.," that can uive it to yon. 
Hare as write up one o( our

"Sift-tt-Wkiltif Fin ltwnce Melts"
and yon can rest in pence. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
policies and do doable our customary 
easiness at thin time of the year. A\ 
policy from jon will help out. We will 
make it aa cheap a* the <>4 oompanes.

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollar*
worth of property wu destroyed by fire m the 

- United States during IfcOS. Yon may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come 

\ to see us or write us before it ia TOO LATE.

;,WHITE 6. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

BOL/TON BROTHERS
Maamfacftirera a«d Deaden In

•aims, Oils, Glass; Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

830 ». BOND STREET BALTIMORE MD.

T. H. M1TCHBLL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER

Anything ftom a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 
Our Telephone is 33. 
Call MITOHELL.

havte Lots feai*«|t>iY located. 
Write or ask for plot.

Loiulon. Eng.. May 15th. — Albert 
Memorial Hall, recognized OB the 
largest modern auditorium In the 
world, was crowded today to hear Pas 
tor Russell ol Brooklyn Tabernacle, 
New York, on "Pentecostal Blessings." 
Many of the most prominent stalls and 
boxes are owned by the nobility, 
many of whom occupied them, .while 
others, unable to attend, graciously 
granted permission for their occupan 
cy bj others: but hundreds were turn 
ed away. The meeting was held un 
der the auspices of the "International 
BlUle Students Association." The 
speaker said:—

It Is appropriate that on thW day, 
celebrated and recognized as the an 
niversary of Pentecost, we should con 
sider the Import, and have well^ln 
mlud what we celebrate. 1 therefore 
take as my test, the words of St. Pe 
ter explanatory of tlio occasion: "This 
Is that which was spoken by the 
Prophet Joel: And It shall come to 
pass In the last days, salth God. I will 
pour out my Spirit upon nil flesh; inul 
your sons and your daughters shall 
prophesy, end your young men shall 
have the vision which your ancients 
dreamed of: and on my servants and 
ou my handmaidens 1 will pour out In 
those days my Spirit, and they shull 
proclaim." (1 give you a preferred 
translation.)-Acts II. 10-18.

St. Peter declares that the outpour 
ing of the holy Spirit upon the waiting 
believers at Pentecost was mentioned 

  by Joel the Prophet, but be does not 
say that all of the prophecy was ful 
filled there and then. As a matter of 
fact we know that the holy Spirit wu* 
not then poured out on all flesh; it 
was poured out merely upon liod'* 
servants and band-maidens. A cure- 
ful Inspection shows us that there arc 
two parts to the prophecy (li All flesh. 
and (2) God's servants and band-maid 
ens. The order of the blessing Is ulnu 
stated. It will come U|K>U all flesh 
after those days, but upon the servants 
and hand-maidens in those days. The 
days mentioned evidently refer to this 
Gospel age from Pentecost to the sec 
ond coming of Christ.

In this period, of now nearly nine 
teen centuries. God's holy Spirit- has 
been granted to his faithful ones, and 
to these alone. Only,the fully conse 
crated have been accepted of the Lord I 
as living sacrifices, and only such have 
been begotten of the holy Spirit, that! 
they may be "new creatures In Christ." 
During all this time, the world has 
been unrecognized HO far as the holy 
Spirit Is concerned. Indeed, the Apos 
tle after Pentecost went still further 
and declared that "the whole world 
lleth In the Wicked One." The only 
action of the holy Spirit must be, OH 
In the case of Felix, to "reprove 
the world of sin and righteousness, and 
of a coming judgment." Our text de 
clares, however, that the time Is com 
ing when the world will receive a 
share of the great Divine blessing, 
which waa fully assured by the death 
of Christ. But Its time of favor will 
be "after those days" after this Gos 
pel Age shall have come to an end; 
after the New Dispensation, the Mil 
lennial Age, shall have come. Let UN 
note flrst the blessings belonging to 
this Gospel Age. tu which we are spe 
cially Interested, and subsequently let 
us notice the blessings that God hun 
promised shall come to all mankind.

Th» Church's Pontoooot. 
It ia not sufficient that we say that a 

Pentecostal blessing came upon the 
followers of Jesus in the upper room 
at Jerusalem, totally different from 
anything that had been known In the 
world beforvIJlVe want to know why 
It waa so; anArr n blessing, why it did 
not c-ome xoouer toGod'x |>eople? We re 
member Alx-i: Enoch. Noah. Abraham, 
M ernes. Daniel, the Prophets; we rec 
ognize the fact that they were grand 
characters, and, as St. Paul aald, 
"They had this testimony that they 
pleaaed God." Yet there was no Pen- 
iecoetal outpouring In their day. 'nor 
nntll the age of man In the world waa 
more than four thousand yean. Why 
waa this? We answer that God has 
bis own times and seasons for the va 
rious features of his work.

We recall the words of our Lord Je 
ans, respecting hla forerunner. "Verily 
I say unto yon. Among them tfcat are 
born of women there bath not risen a 
greater than John the Baptist; not 
withstanding be that IM least In the 
Kingdom of heaven is greater than he" 
(Matthew xL lit. Why could not John, 
and others of the prophets preceding 
him, enter In and enjoy this Gospel fa 
vor? We answer. In the language of 
St. Paul. "God having provided some 
better thing for us. that they without 
ua should not be made. perfect" (He 
brews «i, 40). Our Creator has great 
gifts to dispense to our race through 
the Redeemer, and It Is for him to de 
termine the times and the seasons- for. 
the dispensing of these blpHMtngs. and 
to whom they shall go. According to the 
Divine arrangement, the Redeemer had 
first to die as man's Ransom-Price, 
before any of the race could come back 
Into full relationship with the Creator. 
It la true that by faith Abraham and 
others of the past did enjoy certain of 
God's favors, and much of his fellow 
ship, but none could be received Into 
full sonshlp and jolnt-bcirship with 
Christ, until first their sins bad been 
cancelled. Than they could be accept 
ed in Christ on the terms which the 
Father has appointed.

Thoae very' dlaclplaa who received 
the blessing in the upper room on Pen 
tecost, had, forsaken aln, had become 
Jesua' dlaclpJaa, bad made foil conae- 
 cratlon of all their earthly bopea and In- 
tereeta. had teen accepted by the Lord 
Jesne, sad ba tad pot hla Spirit upon 
them, enabling them to do many mlgaty 
works in Ma naine. However, tt ** 

one thing to do mighty works through 
his spirit, or power, and another mat 
ter to possess that spirit Inherently  
to act directly as agents of Divine fa 
vor Instead of indirectly. It Is hi har 
mony with this thought that we read 
that after our Lord breathed upon 
them the holy Spirit, symbolically Ira- 
parting 'his Spirit, and commissioning 
them as his representatives to preach 
the Gospel, he told them, nevertheless, 
to tarry at Jerusalem nntll they were 
endued with power the holy Spirit  
until the Father should recognize them 
directly as his ministers and ambassa 
dors.

From the standpoint of Divine Jus 
tlce. the Apostles and believers wen 
still under the sentence of death u» 
shiners at the time of our Lord's death 
at the time of his resurrection, at thi 
time of his ascension. Then he snii 
to them, "It Is expedient for you that 
go away, for If I go not away, tin 
Comforter will not come unto you' 
(John xvl, 7). After the forty days 
Invisibly present with his disciples 
except on a few occasions for a fen 
moments each,'our Lord ascended, nni 
after ten days the holy Spirit fro; 
the Father came upon the wait in 
household of faith. It evidenced t 
them the fact that their sins htid liee-.i 
forgiven for Christ's sake, that they 
were justified freely from nil things 
through his sacrifice, and thnt tlieii 
consecration to sacrifice theiimi-lves 
bad been accepted of the Fntber. unit 
that henceforth they might count 
themselves as "jolnt-Hucrlllcers with 
Christ," "members of bis Body." mem 
bers of "the Church of the Ktrnt-Uirn, 
whose names are written In heaven.' 
members of the "Seed of Abraham" 
(Galatlans ill. 20).

Keys of th« Kingdom.
The Master In speaking to St. Peter 

assured him that to him we.re commit 
ted the Keys of the Kingdom of Henv- 
en. which signified that the way into 
the Kingdom at that tlib« bad not yet 
been opened, and that Peter would be 
honored by being the Lord's servant 
to do the opening work. There wen- 
two of these "keys," and therefore 
there were two opening works to be 
accomplished.

The Church, under Christ her Lord. 
Is God's kingdom, not yet set up or es 
tablished "In power and great glory"  
not yet finished or Inaugurated. The 
work of this Gospel Age la to "call" 
or invite such as have a hearing ear to 
become Joint-heirs hi this Kingdom, 
for which he taught us to pray. "Tliy 
kingdom come, thy will be done on 
earth as It Is done In heaven." So 
many as genuinely accept this heav 
enly calling, this "high calling" to glo 
ry, honor, and Immortality, are prolui- 
tlonary members of the Kingdom of 
Heaven. Such ore Scrlpiurally ex 
horted to continue faithful to their 
vows of consecration, and thus make 
their calling and election sure to i. 
place In this glorious Kingdom, whlc'

lies, through faith in the precious 
klood. The doors thus thrown open 
are not yet closed; but, as we some 
times sing, "That gate was left ajar 
or me."

rejoice with yon today, fellow-stu 
dents of the Word of (>od. that thin 
great gift of Ood Is still obtainable, 
hot the time has not yet fully come 

when the door of opportunity to this 
high-calling mast close. Close it will, 
so soon as the full number of the 
'elect" shall be completed. Thank God 
hat another door will then open; the 

door of Restitution to human perfection 
and to earthly life, grand beyond the 
jower of description.

But the blessed opportunity of this 
Pentecostal favor Is still granted. As 
3t. Peter declares In his epistle. 
"Whereby are given unto us exceed 
ing great and precious promises; thnt 
by these ye might be partakers of the 
divine nature" (II Peter I, 4). The door 
to this divine nature Is the one tint 
will sood shut, ns our Redeemer Illus 
trated In the parable of the "Wi •.<• 
and Foolish Virgins." When n FIIin 
dent number of "wise virgins" shri 
have entered to complete the hr ! ''•• 
class, forthwith the door of <; ;i i . 
nlty to that station, in t'mt i !n v. ' • 
that honor, to the dlv'r • •••/«••;• 
be closed, and the elect • ' ^V v • t •'•• 
neither one more nor on" '(•»< ili.i'i r 
Bomber originally forenrtinliviiv!. >

*•.**&£,:>

ATTORNEY'S SALE
OF VALUABLE   , ..

Personal Property
By virtue of a power of sale con 

tained in a obattel mortgage dated the 
30th dar of August, in the year 1909. 
and recorded among the Land Records 
of Wicoinloo County, Maryland, in 
Liber K. A. T. No. 66, Folio 38, from 
Jharlei N. Bennett to H. Winifred 
lltllii, the said morteaeor having de 

faulted in the payment of the said 
mortgage nnder the terms thereof, and 
payment bavins been demanded and 
refused, the undersigned Attorney 
named in the said moraaae at the re- 
qaest of the said mortgagee has insti 
tuted foreclose  proceedings and will 
offer at public *ale in the Reitanrant 
on the North eid« of Main Street in 
the town of Salisbury, Wioomloo 
County, Maryland, where (Jharlea N. 
Bennett lately conducted a restaurant 
on

Saturday, June llth, 1910
at the hour of 8 o'clock, P. M., all the 
following personal property, to wit: 
1 Green 13 spigot Soda Fountain and 
all tanks and "charging" outfit con 
nected or tied therewith: 18 chairs; 
0 stools; all tables; 1 five-foot show 
case; I wrought iron rantre, aud all 
Dots, kettles, pans and other oooklna 
utensils connected or nsed therewith; 
1 gaf stove and all cooking utensils 
nsad therewith; all the dUhes and 
eartbenwear, knives and forks, and 
all other furniture and fixtures not 
herein mentioned which were nsed bv 
the said Uharlea N. Bennett in the 
restaurant aforesaid. 

TERMS OF SALE: Oaah.

HENRY B. PREENY, 
Attorney Named in Mortgage.

If Btoey and BMder TnoMe.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 

discourages and lessensam i; ition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerfnl- 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneyg are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent i 
that it is not nncom-1 
mon for a child to be 
bom afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
th«*e important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty, 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all 
about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root to be just the 
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghomton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Stieff
on a PIANO reads to yon

Quality
ONE GRADE—ONE PRICE

Buy Direct 
From the Factory

Good uaed and re-bnilt Pianos, 
some as good as new.

Uprights, $125 and Up 
/   -, Squares, $10 and Up

CHAS. M.STIEFF
9 N. Liberty Street 

BALTIMORE - - MARYLAND
O. l_. MARTI IM

Local Representative 
118 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

*••••••••••••••••••••••

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fafla. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, aa thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEY.LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
h Is the best medicine ever aold

over a druggist's counter.

i Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH

will be Inaugurated at the wfimd com- 
IUK of Christ. But the Lonl luxtructs 
all saying. "Sit dowu Brat awl count 
the cost" (Luke xlv. 28i; "but if any 
man draw back, my soul shall have no 
pleasure In him" (Hebrews x. 38».

All who are thna spirit-begotten (by 
the holy Spirit. John L. 13) during this 
age ure promised a spirit birth, to 
splrlt-belng in the resurrection. We 
read, "It is sown in corruption; It is 
raised In incorruptlon: It la sown In 
dishonor; It is raised In glory: It Is 
sown in weakness: It Is raised In pow 
er: It Is sown an nnlmal body; It is 
raised a spiritual body. ... For this 
I say, brethren, that flesh and blood 
cannot Inherit the Kingdom of God: 
neither doth corruption Inherit Incor- 
rnptlun" (I Corinthian* zr. 42-44, 50). 
The entire period between the flrst ad 
vent and the second advent of our Re 
deemer is set apart In the Divine Pro 
gram for this great work of selecting 
from amongst men the "little flock." 
such as shall be counted worthy of 
these honors on the spirit plane, and 
the privilege of participating with Mes 
slab In bis great work of the nest age

To tho Jaw First.
Only Jews rwrirrd (lie Pentecostal 

blessing. Tb* (JcntUea were excluded 
for three and u half years thereafter, 
in harmony wltb n Divine promise 
.made to the Jewlnti notion. Then came 
the tine for a similar privilege to be 
extended to the Ucntlleu, and the rec 
ord informs us that Cornelius wan 
the flrst Gentile to be received Into 
spiritual relationship with God. II* 
was a good man, and had been a gooi 
man for years; be prayed often, anil 
gave much alma to the people, but 
nntll then, the middle wall of partition 
separated between Jew and Gentile. 
Even 'then be could not be received of 
God because of hia works, or prayers, 
or alms, but must flint be Instructed 
respecting Christ and bin redemptive 
work, and must believe and accept the 
>uune. "Neither is there salvation in 
any other; for there Is none' other 
name under heaven given among men 
whereby we must be saved" (Acts IT 
12), either in this age, or in any other.

Thus It was that In harmony with 
our Redeemer's promise, St. Peter used 
tb.e "key" which Introduced the Gen 
tiles to the Pentecostal blessings. As 
he used the flrst key on the Day o: 
Pentecost In explaining to the multi 
tudes of Jews the meaning of the 
Pentecostal blessings, and the privilege 
that they bad of entering Into the Dl 
vine favor thereby, so, at this 1st* 
«ate. the Lord tnatrocted Cornelias tc 
send for Peter, saying. "Send there 
fore to Joppa, and call hither Simon 
whose surname to Peter; be la lodging 
In the hoase ef one gtmoa a tanner b: 
the seaside; who, when he cometh 
shall speak onto the*" (Acts x. 82;%l 
H IB). Tbw were #>e two "kef*" 

br Bt Peter, an4 U»e wefe>J|e 
of tbe «e«pel favor-the h«ti 

of jotat>fcelnM0 with J< 
i open, hotto to Jew» ud to Uea-

Ely's Cream Balm
It fuicklj absorbed.

Ci»«i Rolitl »l One*. 
It clean*ca, Hootliex, 
heala and protects 
the diiienecu mem 
brane remitting from Catarrh and drives 
away aColil iu the Heatl quirkly. Itestores 
the 8eanesof Tuxte and HuielL Full size 
50 cts. at Dra^'gisu or by mull. Liquid 
Oretim Balm fur une in atomizers 75 ota. 
Ely Brothers. 56 Warren Street. New YorU

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
.Association•.-' • -i

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
Ibonds, Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

TH05.PERRY,
President,

112 N. Dlrisloi Strut, SALISBURY, I

NOTICE
'o The Properly Owners On Waat 
William Street from the Weat 5lda 
of North Division Street to the Eaat 
Side of Park Street of the proposed 
pasaage of aa Ordinance for the 
Grading, Curbing and Draining of 
aald Street with Concrete and 
Cement.
Pursuant to the provision* of Beot-

on 168 F. of the Public Local Laws
itle "Wioomloo County," sab-title
'Salisbury," by order of the Mayor
and Oonnoil of Salisbury, notice is
hereby given to all persona Interested
therein, that an Ordinance baa been
prepared and U on flle at the office of
be Mayor and Ooonoil of Salisbury,
S.A., entitled: "An Ordinance to pro-
Ida for grading, curbing and drain-

net of West William Street from Weat
side cf North Division 8t to the Kaat
Bide of Park 8t.

The aaid Ordinance provides that
the ooat of the work on aald street, as
aforesaid, la to be paid for by aaaeai-
n« one bait of the expenses on the

abutting property in proportion to the
rontatre of laid property on taid

street, and the other naif of the ooat
together with the total cost for street
n terseotlons, to be paid by the Mayor

and Oonnoil of Salisbury.
The above mentioned Ordinance li 

proposed to be passed by the Oonnoil 
of Salisbury on Monday, the JSrd day

J SUCCF550RS TO *•{

FRANK D.WATKINS&CO.
< 15-117 SffrEOMW ST.

BALTIMORL
DOORS.SASH.BUNDS.
FRAMES. MOULDINGS.
STAIRWGRK. BUILDING
* PAPFRfJC *

DO VOU KK.KF> A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION

tnuiBaota a general banking bnniuip 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are wlioited. , 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

of at special meeting called for
that parpoae at the Oitj Hall, Bella 
bnrr. HrV, on said date, oonvening at 
8 o'olook P. M.

All persona In any way interested 
In the subject matter of said Ordl- 
nanoe are hereby notified that tbe 
Oonnoil of Salisbury will meet aa 
above stated, at tbe time above abat 
ed, for tbe pnrpose of oonaidsring 
said Ordinance, and giving a hearing 
to aU those wfao may appear before 
them relative thereto.

By order of tbe Mayor and Oonnoil 
of Salisbury.

JBMUT. PARSONS, Clerk.

* •"
BARGAINS IN 

SOUTH SALISBURY
A

Life and Fire
Insurance Agenc y.

Combined Capital.............$8,780,000.00
Assets ............... .............. 19,180,790.96
Surplus to Policy-holders.. e,MS,9T8L»

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD.

WH.i TRADER, AfUl,

HOT
-

A few bargains iu nice, large build 
ing lota in South Salisbury, alao a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
snit purchaser. If you want a home 
in Salisbury in tbe neit two or three 
years, now u the time to buy. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. MTl will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desire*.

LOIIOT, Salisbury, Md.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH Oil I O
TCMALK rlLLOi

A BAra, OKBTAIM RB- 
uar FO» HurruaBBD

unx UHM it r/UL

on trial, lob* paid ... .._._......__.
BamploB Free. Inalit on ntUna tbo 
nmune,aoooptnorabstltau. Iryoar 
draavlM dots not hav« loom Mod year 
orten to UM
MTB KMU. W. IB M,

For Sale! Reeidenoe, at 
tractively sit 

uated; high elevation; all modern 
improvemeoti. Will aell on easy
. ' ~ A « * .-** *•» MA* l* 'terms, 
Ofloa.

Addreu "H.W.," Advcrtleer

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

COLD
BATHS

4.t Twttley * Beam's, Mala Street 
Salisbury, Md. ,

A nan in attendance to 
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for 6 oenta, and the 
BSBT BHAVC IM TOWN.

TWILLEY <  HEARN,
Main Street, - BALI8BTJBY, MD 

Near Opera House.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAV1S,
SALISBURY, MD

N O X A LL
fly. Flea and Skeet Oil

Prevents attack by Fliei and MoaauiUxn 
on human hajncs and anlmab. Destroys 
Vtoas on dog* and oate, and drives from 

ises RoecbM, Water Bugs, Ants. Bed»pramuea Hoaenei, water uuga, Am 
bug*, Poultry Uee. tte. Doattoys 
min and mseeta attacking plant ai

ys all vet-

table Hfa. Twoaiaea.lOe'ibUlMeboiWbMJ 
also by quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
n«a-poiaooW Tor salait TOUL40N'* 
OKUOSTORB and Orttfjbts' genenOy, 
OT Agents Wanted.

Patents $41
TOTAL OO0T UNTIL ALLOWANCE. ^ 

DON'T PAY MORB.
BIND JOE OCtt r«.U* BOOK. 

Open dally, and. Monday and Thondajr ovi*

18W Arab 8k, (Boom 5) Philadelphia.

alwan o«M always 
boufedh

roar. TbobMt
Ion In our caro. Oood
stable. aerTravolon

tkw (tv«B to 
grooms el-Inoarcara. __ -_ _,_ 

__>lo. 4S><Trav*lon oocnrod to 
of loo poBliuul*. Btjrllaa haati 
Bos atMls all train* and boat*.

White «*Low*

DBS. W. G. 4 E. If. SWTH

i^5^2SttgSvi
tew** atS*W vlttVllsiiai AM
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TH6 SALISBURY ADVERTISER
( PUBI.TBBVPWXKKIA iT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO co.. MD
OEI'IOS OTFOUTi OOUHT MOUM

B.K. WHITB. J.R.WBITB.
THB SALIBHUBY ADVERTISER 

COM PA ST.
Th» Advertlaer will be plowed to raoelv* 

Item*, «nch M ennwemenU, weddings 
p*rtlpti, t«iu mid other newn of peraonal ID 
MrMt, with the nkinw of tboM procent for 
thl* department. The itemi ihould M Jln- 
oorwd with the name and addren of the
 emltr not for publloatlon, but a* a matter 

«ood faith.
Wabnrlptlon Hrloo. one dollar i»r annum 
ICaMrad at vhePoeioffloe at 8« tilbury, lid 

M i««ODd Ulan matter. 
Obituary or In Meraorlam notices ooel (

 eat* per line each Innertlou.
KMOlatlnn* ol ttecpeot from varioun Lodge* 

or ««Uier orcanltatloM oo*t 8 oenU per line

COMMENCEMENI TIME.
Father Tint* will ufher in next 

week the boars when our boys and 
girli will crown their work at the 
pabllo schools. The great eTent of 
their Mhool life will then be here.

Long have they waited and eagerly 
have they anticipated Graduation 
Day. It hai been the priae oonatant- 
ly held op to their view, taelpiag 
them in their bard work and strug 
gle! during the yean they bare been 
striving to obtain knowledge and in 
telligence at Mbool. How gladly will 
they lay their problems aside and 
think of the pleasure it will be to es 
cape the monotonous routine of school 
room.

Tet in a few yean, nnless indeed 
they be exceptions, the paat few yean 
will linger in their memory as the 
happiest period of their lives. Uom 
menoement. the end of the old; the 
beginning of the new ; the giving op 
of the old happy life, free from real 
care and true sorrow and taking op 
the old burden of the world with its 
responsibilities and cares, its worries, 
its troubles. Its pleasure* and its joys. 
Bat what is the use of calling their 
Attention to the burdens about to be 
asanmed, the worries that all mnst 
have, the sorrows all mnst 
through, experience alune will teach 
them how to meet them when they 
come, and why , should they not be 
left to enjoy the present   the gnat 
living present

List them tell us how things ought 
. /to be done. Let us listen to their 

diBoonisea on science, politics, ethics 
and love. Have not we too seen the 

. day when the rest of mankind knew 
bat little ? Can we not look back on 
the days when all things mnit in the 
very nature of things, stand at our 
book' and call ? The days who* we 
ware sura to rise to heights never be 
fore even dreamed of by man, in 
whatever field we might decide to cant 
our lot; when we felt within our- 
selves an almost divine power and 
ciasnnnti which never existed in mortal 
before and an ability to handle any 
thing in any field where mankind is 
wont to play or work, ' , >!"'. ,'v

In those days Napoleon was a great 
general   but wait: J. Pierfont Mor 
gan a great financier   but give me a 
obanoe : Khakespeare a gnat poet, hot 
I feel within myself a greater: great 
artists, sculptors, poets, philosophers, 
statesmen, builder*, warriors, there 
have been, but I am equal to any one 
of these, or all combined, I feel within 
myself a Ulvtoe essence which never 
existed in man betore.

Ood bless them, happy egotists, 
that they are. May the; never lose 
thvlr optimism. May their ideals 
never be shattered, or their .confidence 
in self be shaken. May the close cen- 
tsiot Witti the world bring them in- 

stores of wisdom and knowl- 
and if ihey find it impossible 

ofnxfner, may they be content to 
in the ranks doing their duty 

:is>an, serving to the best of their 
their Ood, their family, their 
and themselves. no man 

/MMI ever lived, or that ever will live, 
will do more.

f OR COMMENCEMENT {
Days-Sundavtv«*»fl Sermon To Gradu 

ates DeRvered Bv The Rev. Franklin 
Garey M. E. Church South.

Tuesday. May 24th. Qass Day Exercises.
PROGRAM PART 1.

President's Addreai, Mr. Irving 
Phillips.

Roll Oall and Readmit of Minutes, 
Miss Rtba Messlok.

Glass History. Miss Rath Kennerly.
Olast Presentation, Miss Dorothy 

Mltobell.
Glass Will. Miss Ethel Day.

xGlasa Prophesy Miss Ruby Hay man.
Junior Glass Song. ; , \

PART1L ;
"The Real Thing" a domestic faroe 

in one act by John Kendriok Bangs, 
dramatic personal.

Michael Maginnls, proprietor of the 
Employers' Bnrean Walter K. Alien

Mrs. Tbaddens Perking, a lady of 
meekness and spirit, Nancy H. Smith.

Mrs. Delanoey Pell., an employer in
search of a place, Btha B. Messlok.

Mrs. Browning, a sufferer from do 
mestic complications, Blanche Ken- 
nerly.

Mrs. Hawkins, a disoonraged seeker 
after help. Dorothy B. Mltohell.

Mrs. Bridget O'Hara, a culinary 
star, Miriam Trader.

Other Patient Sufferers, Viola B 
Pollitt, Addle Belle William*.

Bill, a bell boy, Rollie Barnes.
Scene—The Office of tbe Maglnnis 

Employers' Bnrean, 984 Fifth Ave., 
New York City .

Time Today or possibly tomorrow 
and the day after.
Wednesday. May 25th, Commencement 

Exercises.
Overture, Orchestra. 
Invocation, Rev. T. E. Martindale 
Salutatory, Miss Mar) B. Pasey. 
Essay, "Night Brings out tbe 

Stars", Miss Miriam W. Trader.
Solo, "Blow, Blow, Thon Winter 

Wind " Theme from Shakespeare'« as 
you like it, Sarjeant, W. A. Hbeppard. 

Essay, "Woman's Sphere is in the 
Home," Roth Kennerly.

Bssay, "Unionism," Robert A. 
Brotemarkl*. 

Selection, Orchestra. 
Essay, "Motto of tbe Sun Dial," 

Irvinir E. Phillips.
Valedictory, Clifford ByalL 

Quartette, "The Roearv," Nevin, 
W. T. Dashiell, G. Edgar Laws W. 
A. Sheppard. V. P. Adkins.

Presentation of Diplomas, Mr. Wm. 
J. Holloway. 

Selection, Orchestia 
Address, Francis H. Oreeo P. h. D. 
Benediction, Rev. Unas. Hewltt. 
Selection, Orchestra. 
The annual banquet will be held on 

Thursday evening.

THE TRAVELERS* CLUB

STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE

TTENTION! The Salisbury Hardware Company

--i-,, • . . .v. , .•- 1PV • A - •":••/ **:t^'•*-*': :Fanners  ;i»

These illustrations show some of the packages we 
carry in stock, and we are always ready and glad to 
serve you. Our stock is large and complete and during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers. 
Write or call us on phone 129 and get prices.

C. R. Disharoon Co.
SALISBURY. MD.

• /-L —Mn 
phla tb

-.Mn 
some tl

>*••>.

NEW LINE OF SUMMER FABRICS; FOULARD 
SILKS IN NEW COLORINGS. ^

F6ulard Silks are the latest for Summer Gowns, and our : 
Kne is entirely new. This week will be a sale of 

.; Under-priced Silks-Special Values.

Go Aflred Agata And Dispense An Evening's 
EntertatoMit To Friends.

. The Traveller's Olnb, a literary 
club of Salisbury, noted for the orig 
inality of its members and their in 
teresting and clever entertlnments, 
sustained the reputation of the Club 
hut night at the Adertisement Party 
given at tbe home of the Misses 
Houston, Camden Ave. The scene 
Was supposedly a street in Mexico, 
dnrina Fair.an.i this idea was carried 
out in the bouse decorations. Tbe 
Metioan color*, green, white and red 
were profanely used. American and 
Mexican flags were draped about the 
rooms, g>een white and red Japanese 
lanterns were suspended from the ceil 
ings and posters representing varions 
advertisements decorated the walls.

Tbe members of tbe Olnb drensed 
to represent different advertisements 
and the impersonations were very 
clever.

American Food Products were rep 
resented by Miss Elisabeth Johnson. 

Armoori Roef was represented bv 
MM. L. IS Williams.

Gold Medal Flour was represented 
by Miss Victoria Walles.

Sapolio was represented by Mrs. T. 
E Martindale, Mn. W. M. Oooper. 

Grape Nnts was represented bv Miss 
Mary Lee White.

Old Dutch Olnaners represented by 
Mrs M. V. Brewionton.

Van Camp's Pork and Beans was 
represented bv Mr*. W. S. Oordy.

Sheppards Best was represented by 
Misi Maria Kllegood.

Oampbell's Soup WM represented by 
a charade, scene in Africa,

Roosevelt's Camp, Mr. Cooper, 
Roosevelt, W. G. Humphreys, Kermit. 
Misses Mary Houston, Emma Powell 
etc.

A very attractive feature of tbe pro 
gram was several choruses by a min 
strel Band, dressed in minstrel oos- 
tume, carrying mandolin and guitar, 
The minstrels were Miss Maria Bile- 
aood, Mrs. F. P. Adkins, Mrs. M. A. 
Humphreys, Oarmenoita, Mesiri. F. 
P. Artkini, O. Edsar Laws and W. 
A. Sheppard, Bandalew.

A very clever parlor play was the 
last featura of an unusnally interest 
ing program. This was aii amnning 
comedy entitled the '"The Burglar 
Alarm". The parts were taken by 
Mrs. A. D,. Toad vine, Miss Katie 
Todd, Miss Letltia Houston and Miss 
Elizabeth Walles.

Farmers, 
Attention! \

Owners of 
Farm Property

or unexposed Town or Village 
Property can save from 20 to 
30 per cent by insuring in the

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company
a home company, operated-and 
owned by people yon know.

Capital Stock $100,000.

K. C. FULTON, > AfJ _ VT8 I. L. PKLCE, [ AOBNT8 '

«e»*e*«i»« MI

Baltimore's Oldest Furniture Store

36 Inch Checked Silks at 89c, worth 
he8e "ilksrnbcltan

,
dot. Special this week. 65c.
n ittftt u.tin c;n..i._j :_ ui o_O men bat in houlard, in blue, rdse,

Wool Dresa Goods. All new color 
ingi, new weaves, new styles.

Ladles'Sults and Capes. Theto goods 
are all reduced.

Ladles' White Serge Suits.
Ladles' White with Black Stripe 

Suits.

Ladles' Cloth Suits, in all cejors. 
Pongee Salta. Something new-j

Coau-
Rbck 'and whtt* rh«<-ir«ui DIBCK ana wniie unocKoa

CoaU Hrv>rml nrir« i7 <n

L*"*8 ' w"h 5Wrts and WaUts. 
White Linen Skirt*, 98c to $3.00. 
Black and White Checked, 98c.
Shirtwaists, embroidered fronts, 50c. 
Tailored WalsU, from 75c to $2.50. 
Linen and Net Suits, from $3.50 to 

$10.00.
MILLINERY "The newert »h«P« > n Hats, in Milan and Hemp

. 'I' 1' ' M ' , " * ' br»>d»: Children's French Hats. All new Flow
ers, Ribbons and Laces, Gaps and Bonnets, Sailor Hats and Sea Shore Hats

*»~Our Summer Stock b now complete, and an Inspection b solicited.

!LO WENTH A L'S
""*•• ""•""• THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

I 1 1 I'M M-il l t I M M 1 |.|-| | | | | || | m H | M |, H

WcTaktBct*.

M-HII

/ N." 

/ Bpe 
i relira in

Solicit your trade. We carry only the most 
reliable qualities, which we guarantee. Our 
prices are reafoimblu and low. Not an install 
ment house, but striotly cash; all our goods are 
plainly. marked with the lowest prices—one 
price only —assuring th* !?ame equitable treat 
ment to everyone. We therefore cordially in 
vite you to call on it* wh»-n in need of Furniture, 
Rugs, Mattings, Refrigerators, Mattresses, &c.

POLLACK'S, \
Cor, Hvward & Saratoga Sts., Baltimore, Md.

c i. HUDSON &
J NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
\ 'CHICAGO BOARD OK TRADE y>

Eighth and Market Streets, Wilmington, DeT 
34-36 Wai Street, New York v

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON S
FOR INVESTMENT OR CARRIED ON FAVORABLE TERMS i i

-

D. ft A. Phone 4250 
Wllmlofton

J. MONTIETH JACKSON

Building Lot 
Sale..

PRISONER ESCAPES
to MM Door Opens For Him And Makes 

OjttDash.
 Bob" Bevell Jr.. who had been 

driving from Frnitland 
Salisbury, got away from the 
here while being carried to 

lUvnll has been on tbe suspio- 
list for some time as a seller of 

Wfatsdtey, and It was though be was 
Minx Frnltlaad as the point to have 
His goods shipped to him. When ar- 
teeted be bad sisteen quarts of whisk 
ey. whieta bad been shipped to him by 
» WUntafton bonse in the buggy. He
*aa brought to Salisbury and carried 
to tbe Bherlfl's office to undergo tbe
 ftbtrd" degree, after tbe anthorl 
tow flBiebed with him he was placed 
feTebarxe of Constable Waller 
Depeity ttaltb for safe oonduct to Jail 
JSJM M tbe iall door WM opened. 
iftMWver, Bevell made   dash for bis 
Mfcerty down Water Street with tbe 

~ nla Bowoit. Constable Waller 
.« *« osj tbe fleeing prisoner, bat this 

 e e*eo*, Bereli kept OB bis ran
Mm £MAp6«

~- and whiskey were 
UMoBoers, It to 

Bevell be* been  *« *  
tbe «UleU sale of

. . 
Gunden Ave. Extended. 128

feet front, 1040 feet deep, 3 
acres. Apply to

A. H. HARDESTY,
DovervDd.

V":;i$

The County Commissioners
The County Oommisitoners were in 

session Tuesday and transacted the 
followlnR business:

Mr. Barnaul Hobbs was before the 
board and asked that the county pro 
vide him an outlet to the new Far- 
sonsburx road. The board appointed 
8. P. Parsons, John Lank and Boat- 
neer Clark examiners to lay out a 
right of way and provide for any 
drainage necessary both to the road 
and tbe abutting property.

Ernest Morris was granted a pension 
Of IS per month order to Merrill Mor 
rts.

Messrs Uooper. Perry and Robert- 
son wsn appointed a committee to 
have a cement floor laid in one of th< 
rooms in tbe basement of the Conn 
House to be fitted up for storage of 
records.

P REACHERS. LAWYERS AND 
Doctors are rending the book "Lines 
from a Dector to His Son." Borne

say it ought to be burned, but, mark you!
they READ it. Reader ! better decide
or yourself. For sale at WHITE
LEONARD'S.

John White.

A MURDERER
To High Prices.

A TERROR TO EXTORTIONERS
Prices Cut Again S Come and Save '* 

' Your Hard-Earned Cash!
CASH BUYERS' HAVEN. Coming day and night: Automobiles, I 

Bicycles, Carriages, Carts-waiting for the Airship. Welcome given V 
especially to Walkers. ,,-*

Shipping goods up and down the road. Business increased at ** 
the rate of five hundred dollars per month.
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Wanted.
Two 40 H. P. Boilers, one 

75 H. P. Boiler, one Steam 
Pump. E w TRUITT,

' Salisbury, Md.

i hone, 
aiSil~

Friends of Mr. John White were 
surprised to learn of his death on 
Wednesday of this week. Be had 
been a sufferer for several years. He 
wat the son of Mr. K. V. White, of 
Powellsville and was about 16 years 
of asje. Tbe funeral services wen 
held on Thursday afternoon. His re 
mains were interred in the family 
burying ground.

 LOST. One yellow Shepherd 
ouppv about six months old on the 
Kth of April. Reward If returned t» 
8. Q. Walston. .

HELP WANTED.
"10 Pennies lead 10 men to make 

 88000. Active agouti wanted for fast 
selling articles. Bxolniiva teirltorv. 
Maryland Teaohor's Agency* 684 N. 
Arlington Ave.. Baltimore, lid.  'flal

-tLow pi tew os) ell watb. smUe for 
4tes.-IL B. Powell * Oe.

For S,ale.
Dreer's Bush Lima B««ns—the 

great money-maker. Good haod- 
oleaued seed on our farm new Alien

POLLITT BROS.,
ALLBN, MD

 Hpeolal sale black silk skirts. 
Skirts worth from W to M, this sale 
at«4.M. B. B. Powell A Oo.

 Position of trail wanted by refln 
ed middle M0d man. Uoo>«tnln*;pa.v 
IM Abosit 940 or 9M per sooaUi; A4 
dreMBoxMl.

BETTER clothes were made we | 
would buy them. We search 

the best lines in the country every season ' 
and select only the best of the best.

Society Brand and Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothes 
Strause & Bro. High Art Clothes

See the new Spring Suits and you will 
wantj'one. $15 to $30.

Nock Brothers
SALISBURY. JP.NUIsi Street, om the CerMr 

B. Ctarch Street, Depot. 
DeckMreet.

Groceries.
Sweet Hose F.onr..................$0.35
FFFFlonr........................ .43
Snow Ball Flour........ ........... .40
Sugar...... .......................... .05
Picnic Hams—prime.............. .181
Picnic Hams—sound. ............ .10
FatBaok............................. .15
Cream Cheese.............. ........ .18
Sausage—fresh invoice........... .12i
Arbuokle's Coffee................. .;6
Canned Sweet Pota'oes........... .06
Canned Peaches................... .10
Large Pranes........"............... .08J
Choice Peaches.........three for .25

Carpets.
Already inade.........$3.69 to $16.50
Mattings .....................9o to26o
Bag*...... .................49o to $3.75

Furniture.
Kitchen Cabinet', with and 

without toe.
Folding Springs—doable...... $2.00
Dining Room Chairs...$3.85 to 7.00 
Mattresses—double...$2.00 to 15.00 
Cane Seat Chairs........ ........ 4.45
Ostermoor Mattresses........... 15.00

($1.99 lift.) 
Bed Room Suits......$11.60 to 25.00
Buffets.......... .........$5.99 to 16.60

Hardware.
Locks, Screws, Hingec, Nulls, Lime, 

Poultry Wire, etc.
Farm Implements.

Plows, Harrows, Com Worker (for 
$25.00), Iron Drags, Ac.

Carload of Shoes.
' I'uinp?................ ...69ovi
Is ... ...................... 76o

Bovs'nnd OirU'ShOf8...39c to $i 
Children's Shoes...........7c to

 600,
ing

_^- :L ~ for ' 30° P°ira of Shoe 
dalm the largest Shoe stock In tbe 
outside of Salisbury, Md. New i

Clothing.

Children's, Youths' and Men's 
8uitj....................o9c to $17.]

Millinery.
,. B. U8y d*L.^
high-class Millinery at half price, 
Babies'Cape, MeO^,'Mau ami

Feed.
Home-gron nd Bran... $1shorts......................;;;;;;; i;66
Meal........... .. o/v
Chick Peed ..........V.V^.".".'"! .021

Hay, Wheat. Screenings, Ac.

Silks for Dresaes.....31c to $1.00 
Ladies'Notions,

GO TO THE CHEAPEST STORE ON THE EASTERN SHORE 
———FOR EVERYTHING___

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons,
MPMHHOT STOBE, h~y... Frultland.l
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Local

-i.

ffrtri »« tAr truth aonecrnmg men, nalioru and 
king*. Ttuit «, truth mnotmfng VtmwMohi* 
helpj ul, or /'(r./»«i./, or tu^W, or n«wuarv for a 
riadcr in b>tn»i.

 MM. V. Perry vjstted Philadel 
phia tbii week.

  Mrs. E. E. Jackson Is spending 
some tiirte at tbe Oaks.

 Mlm Orookett, of Missouri, is the 
guest of Miss Margaret Woodcock.

 WANTED Experienced saleslad 
ies, Apply to A. Advertiser Office.

 Mils Alice Gnnby is visiting Mrs. 
Herbert Klmball of Mount Olair, 
N. J.

 Judge Unas, V Holland is visit 
ing relatives and friends in New 
York.

 Mrs. George Weisbaoh and Miss 
Vera Weisbaoh attended the Baptist 
Convention in Baltimore this week.

 Mrs Levin D. Collier, Jr., enter 
tained a number of friends at a 
" poroh" party on Wednesday evening.

 Mr. Percy Trnssell, formerly of 
Salisbury bnt now on the Staff of tbe 
Baltimore News, spent Saturday and 
Sunday here. -

 Mr. nnd Mrs. R. P. Graham of 
Roland Park, Baltimore, were tbe 

01 Mn. tiouisa Qrabam this
tsaw • Mn. FlommWb aad little son of
were tb'i guests of her 

Bister Mrs. Cbarlei Birokbead this reek.   - -- 

 Misses Mart Or4w and Elsie 
Smith, urn attending, the Sunday 
Softool Convention in Washington, 
D. C.

 Mrs. G. W. Taylor is back from 
Philadelobia with a new line of Mill- 
idery, and is giving special prices on 
tie summer hat.
/   A number of tbe friends of Misses 
Louise Gnuby and Cornelia Frleaer 
gave them a very pleasant surprise 
party on Thursday evening.

\-Mrs. J. T. Wilson, Mrs. Arthur 
Wilson, Mrs.   O. T. Layfield and 
fflangbter were the'guests of Mrs. Vir 
gil Gordy of Delmar this week.

 Hiss Cornelia Frieder and Miss 
Louisa Gnnby leave today to attend 
the Commencement exercises at Fair- 
mount Seminary, Washington, D. O.

 Mrs G. W. Taylor has a special 
sale of Baby Uaps, all sices, at l»o, 
were 85 nnd 50o. "Don't forget hair 
ribbons; tbsy are good and cheap.

 Miss Lotta Shookley. of Trenton, 
N J.. returned home Monday after 
spending a two weeks vacation with 
relatives and friends at Snow Htll and 
in Salisbury.

 Rev. W. H. Darbie will have ser 
vice at St. PbilhpsChurch, Qnantioo, 
next Sunday morning at 10.80. Ser 
vice at St. Mary's, Xvaakln. at B.OO 
P. M.

 For your summer suit buy one of 
Kenuerly & MttoheU's new greys or 
blues. They oame last week. Don't 
(all to look them over. Kennerly & 
Mttohell.

 Monday night next will be Ama 
teur nl«bt at the Opera House, several 
character sketches by home talent 

be put on. The last Amateur 
light was a decided success and the 
nanasement says this will be better.
-Tbe pastor of tbe Division Street 

VBsptist Clmrob has mturned from the 
Convention at Baltimore and will oc 
cupy bis pnlpH Sunday. 11 A. If.. 
"Tbe Convention." 800 P.M., ''A 
Young Woman's Religion." All are 
invited and welcomed to this church.

 Want a refrigerator. Then see us

  Joseph Harrison, 88 years old, of 
Hancock, the oldest Justice of tbe 
peace in Wash Ington county and prob 
ably the oldest -in point of servioe iu 
tbe State went tn Hagerstown and 
qualified at the court clerk's office. 
He is entering upon his fifty first year 
as justice in Hancock. He walked 86 
miles to swear In.

Wanted~For Gash.
Old low! at hlghect market price*.

C. It. HAYflAM, 
Pno00 327R Rockawalklng.

Mary Fooks died this weak 
at tbe Peninsula General Hospital of 
cancer. She is survived by one son, 
Albert F. Fooks of near Salisbury. 
She was the widow of .Ionian Fooks 
who died a Mont two years ago. Mr. 
Fooks was prominently know-i for 
his wonderful memory and for educat 
ing himself after he wa» thirty years 
old *

  Oapt.- Win. K. Leatherbnry has 
contracted with Otts S. Lloyd to build

Timber
We have several

800 feet of wbarf on the river front a +Ta«"»t.a/YPHflQlTO Wl« t/inri  short diatanoe-above the railway. Tbe T^OLS OI QOSiraDie Um- 
work has been begun. Oapt Leather- 
bury will also-erect an oyster packing 
house on the new wharf 65 feet long 
with a wing large enough to store 
2,600 bushels of oysters. The packing

L

and we will show yon a Hue that will 
save yon niouoy on your iob bill be 
sides having all tbe conveniences.  
8. E, Powell & Co.

 Miss Mvra Waller left Thursday 
for a visit to Baltimore. Annapolis 
and Washington. She will attend the 
May-hop at St Johns' Golleze Friday 
evening nnri be present at a reunion 
and, banquet in honor of the class of 
JdK and Commeunement exercises at 
^bnington Seminary Monday.

 Kennerlv & Mitchell sell Inter 
woven stockings. All colors, tan. 
grey, blue, flesh, lavender, and black 
gauze weights and plain colors to 
mutch low Korrect Shape Shoes." 
Kennerly A MltohelL.

There will be a play entitled ' The 
Burglar Alarm ' given at the home of 
Mr. Charles R. Disharoon Friday 
evening. May. 87th., under the BUM- 
pioes of the Christian Endeavor Socie 
ty of the Wlcomloo Presbyterian 
church All are invited to attend. 
Admission 85 cents.

 Senator Omar D. Orothers* pot 
bill shutting ont the negro from the 
right of franchise received its first 
trial in. Elkton Monday afternoon at 
the annual municipal election. The 
white voters have the polls practically 
to themselves, for only 11 colored res 
idents are privileged to vote. Being 
assessed on real estate to the value of 
$600, they cannot be barred from catt 
ing a ballot.

 Strawberries brought high water 
mark prices at Ridi-ely Tuesday, sell 
ing at the exchange for 17 cents a o,t, 
the highest price in recent years. In- 

lioations now point to a large crop, 
though the bug has played havoc to 

y patches.
Asbnrv Methodist KpUoopal 
rob Class Meeting 9.80, preaching 

ie paste rat II o'clock, Sunday 
jl 8 80 Epworth Lengne 7.15. At 
t o'clock a special service In oele- 
lon of tbe World's Sunday School 

addressed will be delivered. Mid 
prayer meeting at 8 o'clock 

P/rsday evening.
__ former Hltoheus Studio in 

.News Building has bee* re-opened 
f/h Mr. Wildey Phillips in charge. 

Phillips has had a large expert- 
in Philadelphia on photographic 

k and brings another expert oho- 
r;rapher from the Quaker olty to as- 

In the work. This'will furnish an 
..llent opportunity to tbe people of 
lisbury and vicinity for work ot tbe 

loest kind.
 By authority of the Secretary of 

War a Boara ot Officers of tbe Corps 
of Engineers, consisting of Colonel 
Tbos. L. Oasar, Major Mason H. 
Patrick, and Captain Warren T. Ban- 
onm, will assemble at tbe C. 8 Bo- 
giueer office, 9M Custom House. Bal 
timore. Md., at 10.80 A. M.. Tueadav. 
Jnnel7th. 1910, for tbe purpose of 
holding a beam* upon tbe subject of 
Mtabllsnmsnt ot regulations to gov 
ern the placing and opvrating of nets, 

ndi. traps, and other flsbin* «P- 
|OM in Chesapeake Bay and its 
tarv waters with a view tonaoh- 

adjustment wWoh will he just 
aitabls to all Interests. At this.

year Oapt Leatberbnry's packing 
house at White Haven was burned 
and he decided to build at Salisbury.

 A large party of Salisburians mo 
tored to Princess Anne in four touring 
oars Monday evening to witness the 
entertainment given there for the 
benefit of tbe Library Fund. These 
were Mr.,and Mrs. John M. Tonlson, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Trultt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. Walter Sheppard, 
Mrs. E. 0. Fulton, Misses Elisabeth' 
Collier, Mary Tilghman, ura Dlsba- 
roon, Louise Perry, Laura Blliott, 
Fxjnise Gnnby. Misa Frieder, Messrs. 
Hnston Rnark, E. Edgar Lawn, J. R. 
White. Sylvester Bounds Wm. B. 
TilRhman.. Jr., Mark Cooper, Harry 
Rnark and Thps, Perry, Jr.

 Tbe Stookton correspondent of the 
Snow Hill correspondent of the Snow 
Hill Messenger writes; Mr George 
Sharplev died at bis home here on 
Saturday evening of last week He 
had been a great sufferer for several 
years. Death oame to him as a wel 
come visitor. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Chnrob, of Norfolk. Oapt. B. S. 
Sbarpley, Mr. and Mrs. George Sharp- 
ply, of Salisbury; Mr. William 
Sharpley, of Scranton ; and Mr. Bveret 
Sharpley, of Baltimore, were here to 
witness the last sad rites over the re 
mains of their father. Two daughters 
were unavoidably detained from at 
tending the funeral.

 An estimable lady of Alexandria, 
Va., has spent the sixty five years of 
her life in that historic old town, on 
ly eight miles from the National Cap 
ital, and yet until Monday had never 
seen one of the seventeen Presidents 
who have occupied the White House 
during that time. She bad thirteen 
good reasons. Most of them are grown 
now. Sbe is released from her ma 
ternal bondage and has begun to go 
abroad and see tbe sights, for be it 
known that not only bad sbe missed 
a number of ordinary events like see 
ing a President, but she had never 
been to a theatre or olrons. She start 
ed ont bright and early Monday morn 
ing and took in all three. . s--t•: • v

TO REPLACE RUBBER
Tires-New Invention WHI Reduce Prices 

. Of Aatonobttes.
A new invention which may rival 

In importance his air brake, has Just 
been completed .by George Westing- 
house, the famoBB inventor. It Is 
known as the air spring, and by it 
Mr. Wcstlnghouse claims, the expense 
of running all robber-tired vehicles ]

ber that we can sell, 
and the prices are 
right. If you intend to 
buy soon it will pay 
you to write us.

Branclwille Timber Co.
Branctwille, Va.

DEAD CHICKS.
SAVES BABY CHICKS.

B. B. OOCUNAUER,F»uqulorCo.. V».,wrltes:-
I have und your "Square Real" ChloklStarter 

with exoellnnt retulU. Have loit leMJohtolu since 
feeding It tbap ovor before.

PREVENTS DIARRtKBA.
CHAS. a OHA80N, BaltlmoroJCo., Md., write*:-

I have found by actual ooouiarlson tbat Bolirla- 
no'n "Square Deal" Chick Starter ha» a grant advan 
tage ovomU prominent foods on the market. Itdoe* 
not give the baby ublcks diarrhoea.

BEST HE BVER PURCHASED.
BU L. ORIB8T, Ceuna, Pa., writer- 

Tour "Square Deal" Hcratch or Poultry Food la 
the beat I have over purchased at any price. I have 
no trouble to *ell it; my customer* like It. jg|

Chick Starter:
First five weeks.

Chick Food:
Five to ten weeks.

Scratch food:
Makes hens lay.

RB> PATkloH H your local merchant don't aell "SQUARE 
tH2 1 UUItSU. MA1" Food*, drop ua a postal; we will 

tell you who doea Send ua 5 cents in stamps to pay the postage and mention 
the name of this paper; we will send you package each of Panmea. Nasturtiums, 
Asten, Sweet Peal, Scarlet Sage, also our Garden and Flower Seed and Poul 
try Supply Catalogue.

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
" --—- BALTIMORE. MD., Seed Grower*, Import- 

ers. Manufacturer*.
Four Generation* of 
Unbroken Success.

Young 
Men "'*.'.••. ,'

'•'-> ; - ••*!•::•-...-"

Here Are Only 
Two Of 'Em

Young Man, Do You Caro
Nice Clothes?

will be decreased at least 60 per cent, 
since the rubber ttie may now b« dis 
pensed with. It Is olalmel for the 
new invention tnat It will ultimately 
reduce the ps$oe of automobiles one 
half. The patent right to tbe air 
spring invention have beea sold to the 
Westingliotise Machine Company, re- 
ently inoorporatfld, in whicli Mr. 
Wrstlngbonse !  tbe majority stock - 
holdur.

The new air spring is a series of 
plungers working on air cushions on 
the same ] rinclple as an elevator 
plunger. One is placed under each 
corner of the frame of an auto. Each 
spring Is a cylinder about thrne inch- 
el in diameter and perhaps 10 inches 
long, the plnngerooouBOtlug with the 
ante frame. It is nlalmud by Mr. 
Wostiughonsq that an auto fitted with 
solid steel tires and with air springs 
rld«s more easily than docs tl.e rub 
ber tired anto.

If so, Kennerly & Mitchell sell 
Griffon Clothes, the best in the 
world, from $12.50 to $25. The 
new greys and blues in all shades. 
The greatest display of fine clothes 
ever made by this store.

Korrect shape low out Shoes in 
tan, patent leather and gun metal. 
Two eyelet and regular Oxford. A 
new pair for one that breaks.

Interwoven stockings in all col 
ors and gauze weight, also Ever- 
wear hose in all colors and gauze 
weight.

Lion Shirts and Collars in quar 
ter sizes.

Roelofs Hats—get under one andsmile. •••• "i"*.r ;;' ••-•"..-4, v~>f .'••••^'/•- *'• • : - M
 A complete line of Men's Furnish 

ing QOOdS. .-.- _.,; , .   . r k , t ,,. ..

REMEMBER—You get satis 
faction or your dollars back at this 
store.

Come in and see the 
; rest of oar many styles, 
> aud you will agree with 
; us that we have the

smartest and the latest
style line of Shoes in
Salisbury.

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

•»•••»! »»••! ! t««IM I IIIMI

.tv
Real Men 
Wear Real 
Clothes. :
And Real Clothes Must 
Always Be Made Just For 
You-Tailored By Hand 
To Fit Tou.

We can save you money by 
having the privilege of making 
your suits to order. We guar 
antee real satisfaction and real 
clothes—at very lowest prices. 
We handle the "Regal" Shoes 
also. Our store is the place to 
come and keep cool while yon 
are doing your shopping.

ITGCO. PATRICK, 
Manager.

40a Mata StNiA 
SaWMry.lM.

; :  THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
?4; - MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

SPECIAL NOTICE
To MERCHANTS and TRADERS who 

have failed to secure their Licensee for 
the year 1910.

The tarn* are earnestly requested to 
five thii matter their iminrdiaU atten-

'°n'ERNEST A. TOADVINB, Olerk.

Vadtha fishing industry will 
l; bnt It Is deslrad Mwtao 

postiW*. U»Ji 
\ulrrHw*

EXCELSIOR WATCH—»n 
American-made time 

piece at a popular price that a 
man can defend on. Seven
jcWcl* ttem wind and »tt-cut exptn- 
lion balance. BxciUiOR ii-tixe ii the 
frit pratttttl txtrm-tkin welch M a 
popular price $4. jo to f n.oo. 
Aafc IM f or tb« EZCBLNOR WATCH.'

-W: J 1 ' • , i •

Y R U
Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago, Bright's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Uriue, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Trouble!, when

U O 2 B WELL

USE

Toulson's Kidney PiUs
f=>rlo* BOO

We have other well 
known makes, such as 
Illinois, Hamilton, South 
Bend, Howard and 
New England.

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MO.

; tVMall order* will reoeiye prompt 
and careful attention.

•«*>••••«)••»•»•••••*••»•)•••

•
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§
••vV
•»«

•

Clothes

House For Rent.
Good location. For full par 

ticulars address Samuel P 
^Woodcock, Salisbury, Md.

HorM>
vra. old; wand 

worker, gentle and klud in all har- 
DCM; srfaid of nothing. Apply to 
RKV. H. 8. 
MABTLAHO.

 B«M«ifnl JaM ot rani and drag 
for aale at Dalaoay

MO. ;

vv

•>»•§&
I
Vv 
VV

1
• *

VV:*:*
Jv**»*•
» *I•

Ladies' 
Oxfords

IN ALL THE NEW LEATHERS, NEW SHAPES 
AND AT POPULAR PRICES

Our line of Dorothy Dodds (oxfords), in 
Ideal Kid, Suede, Gun Metal, Vici Kid 
and Tans, is the largest and most up-to- 
date of any line shown-. ; Prices of the 
Dorothy Dodd line are:—

$2.00 $3.00 $3 JO

Every Suit Is Guaranteed

Tbe Thorn

We also invite inspection of our cheaper 
lines. Misses' and Children's in all the 
new leathers and shape?.

Millinery 
Reduced

We call the attention of the ladies of Salis 
bury and vicinity to our sale of Trimmed 
and Untrimined Hats, at prices to suit all. 
Flowers at half price. Special prices on 
Ribbons and Frames. Auto Bonnets and 
Children's Caps.

Powell's PowelF
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Eat What
You want of the food you need 

Kodol will digest it.
~~"^ '' '"if * *.;,. ;f»;^ ™"~

Our GuaranteeY<m Med  > sumdeni awtsjat of 
I wholesome food and vtore than 
i you need to fully digest It.

i you can't fain sti-vfth, nor 
1M jwo strengthen yo « stomach If
ft Is weak.

t T« must eat In order tettreand
giH*Bt^11' strength. 

Too must not diet, booawe th«
tody requires that yon eat a swOo- 
lent amouBt of food regularly.

a feat this food must l» 4lg«tted, 
I tt must be digested, thereat hly. 

When the stomach oant do It, 
you most take something the* will 
help the stomach.

Tb» proper way to do Is te tat 
what you want, and 1st Xodol dl- 
fost the food.

Fothlng else can do this. ̂ When 
Ijbe fetomaoh la weak It needs help; 
jm must help It by giving it net, 
MA Xodol will do that.

Go to your druggist today, and 
purchaM a dollar bottle, and if you 
can honestly say, that you did not 
receive any benefits from it, tftej 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist wifi refund your money to you 
without question or delay,

"We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

Thin offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to but one in a 
family.

"f-'v . . 
We could not afford to make snch 

an offer, unless we poatUvely knew 
what Kodol will do for yon.   ,   

It would bankrupt us. '   '  '"' 
Thedollar bottle contains 2H times 

as much as the fifty cent bottle.
:^n3^f^'—— ••}ii ^^
Kodol Is made at thelaboratortei 

of S. a DeWltt & Co., Chicago.

The Death of 
John the Baptist
3sBlay Sd*elLM*w far lay H, »M

Sp*eM)} Anai*«d t or Tal* Pap»r

THE KEY

AT AL-L. DMOOOISftTI

A Dollar Saved is a
^^ '&»*& H&iV-'iX*0 - " *'•'

Dollar Earned
The way to saTe the dollar is to huy where you get the 
beat valne for yonr money. There is no safer invest- 
ment to be fonnd than to bny real estate when it can be 
bought right and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at"

J. Ar Jones &; s Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. Bnt they still
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country ; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Beal estate is steadily advancing in valne, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO. lrol<e>rsB

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

MIMMIIIIIIIMMIieMMMIMM»tMMMIMMIIM«t

, In Good Taste
is an art, and possible for all men, through

The New Merchant Tailor
SALISBURY, MD. ^. ^

(Besood Floor "Advertiser Pbotte N«atber 4*5

HMIIIMMMI

i MKMIT. I   W -g'      '  Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. •' •• ; 

. Try IHDIAJT TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beat 
general stores and druggists. -' V

PRICE 25 CENTS -^^ '

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMOBB. MD.

\ "QUEEN OF QEA ROUTES"

1 Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

test Rutt
To

Ftorida Re- 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts

UD88ON TEXT.-UatUew 14:1-12. Mem 
ory verses. 10-11.

OOI.DKN TEXT. "He that ii slew to 
anger I* better than the mighty; and he 
that ruleth his sphtt than he that taketh 
a eHjr."-Piw. H:H

Tnre-John probably was b«hea4*d la 
MUvit A. D. Bt. aftw ipcndlaf a year la 
prison.

W»ACK. J*hn waa hapn»on*d at 
Machawua. Htrod'a palace-fertnu on th» 
 act of th« D«*d 8*a.

Suggestion and Practical Thought. 
Herod: a Scoundrel on a Throne.  

Who waa the Herod that Imprisoned 
John the Baptist? Four Herods are 
mentioned In the New Testament, and 
U is necessary to keep them distinct 

1. Herod the Great, kins; of Judea 
from 37 B. C. to 4 A. D., the Herod 
who ruled when Christ was born, and 
massacred the babies of Bethlehem. 
He was a cruel tyrant He married 
ten wives and had many children, one 
of whom was

J. Herod the Tetrarch, called Herod 
Antlpas, the ruler of Galilee and 
Peraea from 4 A. D. to 89 A. D.. or 
during our Lord's ministry. He was 
the Herod to whom Pilate sent Christ 
during his trial, and It was he who im 
prisoned John the Baptist

8. Herod Agrippa I., grandson of 
Herod the Great, his father boing 
Arlstohnhis, was king of Judea A. B. 
41-44, having a realm equal to that of 
Herod the Great It was he that slew 
James the brother of John, imprisoned 
Peter, accepted divine honor, and was 
miserably eaten up of worms.

4. Herod Agrippa U.. son of the fore 
going, was therefore great-grandson 
of Herod the Great When Paul made 
his famous plea before Featus this 
Herod was present, with hla sister- 
wife Berntce.

What was tho character of Herod 
Antlpas? He was a weak, sensual, 
and treacherous man. Onr Lord spoke 
of him as 'that fox."

John: a Hero In a Dungeon. Vs. 3-6. 
How did John the Baptist get Into 
"the foxes den?" Josephoa says that 
Herod Imprisoned him because he 
feared that John's vast audiences 
might be used to fosoent a revolution. 
That may have been assigned In pub- 
He as a pretext, but the reason given 
by Matthew is certainly the real one  
that John had openly rebuked Herod 
for his unholy connection with his 
brother's wife.

Herodlas: an Unnatural Mother.  
Vs. 6-8. Who was Herodlas, who was 
plotting against the prophet? She 

{waa the niece of Herod and of his 
brother Philip.

What opportunity did Herodlas find 
for gaining her desire against Joaa,? 
Herod's birthday was kept with a bril 
liant feast "to his lords, and the high 
captains, and the chief men of Gall- 
lee" (Mark). "A luxurious feast of 
the period was not regarded as com 
plete unless It closed with some gross 
pantomimic representation; and 
doubtless Herod had adopted the civil 
fashion of his day. But he bad not 
anticipated for his gnests the rare lux 
ury of seeing a princess his own 
nloce, a granddaughter of Herod the 
Great and of Mariame, a descendant 
therefore of Simon the high priest and 
the great line of Maccabaean princes 
 a princess who afterward became 
the wife of a tatrarch and the mother 
of a king." Farrar.

Who was this degraded girl? Her 
name was Salome, and she was the 
daughter of Herodlas and her first 
husband, Philip.

What are we to think of Herod's 
promise, whatsoever she wonld ask? 
It shows that, weak and foolish as he 
was, his wits were Inflamed and oom- 
fused by wine.

Why did Salome go out and ask her 
mother what to ask (Mark)? This 
feature of the story does not look like 
a plot, or as If Herodlas had not dared 
to confide the whole, of It to her 
daughter. Should she ask for Jewels, 
beautiful clothes, a palace? Prof. 
Stalker puts these words Into the 
mother's month: "Little fool, yon 
know not what yon ask; what would 
all these things be to you and me un- 
queened and outcast as we may be any 
day if John the Baptist lives?" So 
the girl went back "straightway with 
haste" (Mark), and exclaimed: "My 
wish Is that you give me here. Immedi 
ately, on a dish, the head of John the 
Baptist" "Her Indecent haste, her 
hideous petition, show that she shared 
the furies of her race." Fairer..

The Transient Triumph of Wrong.  
Vs. 9-12. How did Salome's request 
affect Herod? "The king was sorry" 
(Mark: "exceedingly sorry"). This 
was not genuine repentance, or Herod 
would have withdrawn his promise; 
since falsehood, though always a sin, 
is a far less sin than murder.

What was the close of the tragedy? 
The noble head was placed upon a 
charger a broad, flat platter Wont to 
contain meat for the table; and In 
deed the sight was meat to the ven 
geance-hungry Herodlas. "The young 
dancing girl received it, and, now 
frightful as a Megaera, carried the 
hideous burden to her mother.

The Voice of Conscience. "We have 
all of us evils enough In these channel 
houses of our memory to make us 
dread the awakening of conscience. 
Borne trifle touches the bidden spring 
by mere accident; as In the old story 
of the man groping along a wall, till 
his finger happens to fall upon one 
Inch of tt, and Immediately the oos> 
coaled door flies open and there Is the 
skeleton. An apparently trivial cir 
cumstance, like some hooked pole 
pushed into the sea, may bring ap by 
the locks some pale and drowned 
memory long plunged In an ocean of 
oblivion." Alexander Maclaren.

Or KnowWfle -TWnfls YON Ouflht To Know.
£very Christian Bible student should 

know tbe satisfactory proofs that the 
bible i* a divine revelation, reason* 
able and trustworthy, revealin'a a 
plan which Is systematic, foil of Jus 
tice, wisdom and love.

The key of knowledve of tbe Scrip- 
tares, lone lost (Luke 11:63), is 
fonbd, and Hives God's faithful peo 
ple access to the "Hidden Mystery." 
(Ool. 1:9.)

7on should know that the Lord 
Jesus and htv faithful are to be not 
only Priest bat King.

Yon should know that this King 
dom is to oome and God's will be 
done at the Second advent.

Yon r should know that God's Plan 
1* to select and save the ohnroh In tbe 
Gosoel Age, and to use this obnrob in 
blessing tbe world in tbe Millennium.

Yon should know that a "Ransom 
for all' implies an opportunity for 
restltntion to all.

Yon should know that the Day of 
Judgement is 1000 yean long the 
world's trial day.

Yon should know that the spiritual
and human natures are separate and 
distinct.

Yon should know that the narrow 
way of self sacrifice will coat* with 
this age.

You shonld know that tbe Hinhway 
of RiKhteonsnesa witbout suffering 
will be open to all of the redeemed 
race in tbe millennium.

Yon should know that tbe kingdoms 
of this world are but for an ordained 
period and most then give place to the 
"kingdom of heaven" "Thy Vnp- 
dom come." . ^'.^... ;_• :..** 

ESPECIALLY ?OO OUGHT TO
KNOW

why God has permitted evil for six 
thomand years, and the relationship 
of God s people to this reign of win 

j and death and to the rehnlts.
These subjects and many others of 

deep interest to all of God's people are 
discussed fully and in language easy 
of comprehension, in "The Divine 
Plan of tbe Ages."

386 pages cloth-bound, thirty five 
cents postpaid. Address orders to 
Publishers. Bible and Tract Society. 
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn.

CASE AFTER CASE. 
Plenty More Lfa This In Salisbury.

Boons of Salisbury people can tell 
yon abont . Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Many a happy oitlsen makes a p&blio 
statement of his experience. Hera is 
a case of it What better proof of 
merit can be had than such endorse 
ment?

James K. Dinharoon, 880 Isabella 
Street, Salisbury, Md., says "I have 
never taken another remedy of such 
wonderful curative powers as Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I know, that my life 
has been saved by them. Abont fif 
teen years ago I began to suffer from 
kidney complaint thatfwai brought 
on by a heavy cold. My back grew 
lame and painful and in about a 
week I was unable to get abont with 
out the aid of a cane. I oonld not 
sleep on account of tbe knife likr 
pains in my loins, and when I walked, 
1 had to go very slowly and be oare- 
ful that I did not make a mis-step, as 
this was sure to bring on a sharp 
twinge. In the morning I had to be 
Assisted out of bed and I was In a ser 
ious condition. I consulted two doc 
tors who told me tbat I was to badlv 
rnn down tbat there waa but little 
hope for me. I gradually lost weight, 
grew weak and languid and had a 
poor appetite. The kidney secretions 
were very unnatural and I gave np 
hope of ever getting well. Finally 
some one told me abont Doan's Kid 
ney Pills. 1 began their use and to 
my great surprise, I soon fonnd that 
they were helping me. I steadily im 
proved until entirely cured and I had 
no further trouble nntil some years 
ator when a cold affected my kidneys 
After taking Doan's Kidney Pills a 
short time, however, tbe annoyance 
disappeared."

For sale by all dealers. Prioe 60 
cents. Foster-Milonra Oo., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

MUNSON'S
Studio- Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

If YOU ARE NOT ENJOYING 
THE SPLENDID OPPOR 

TUNITY fOR

BOWLING
After 81 years ARTHUB MUXBCJN

has returned to Salisbury
to reeume

(» SIGN »J
Scene, Boat, Office 

anthDecorativB

PAINTINGS
Callers always welcomed.

DONT BLAME US. 
YOU ARE INVITED.

ShowelPs 
ftlleys,

W. Church St. Day and Night

NBW YORK, PHIL A. * NORFOLK R. R.

"CAP* ORAKLXS ROUTE." 

Train Bobednle In Effect Nov.7th, 1M9.

SOOTH BOUND TBAIHS. 
49 81 43

ti . Piro.- *'m - «-m - 
New York... ......... 8 '5
Phtladelpbla_......U23 745
WIlmltigtoD. .... .12(15 840
Baltimore........ . . 8 M ig|

47
•705

1000
1044

too 
844

CASTOR IA
lor Infants and Children.

Thi Had Yon H»e Always Boatfit

Trustee's Sale
Boar* tho 

Signature of

OP VALUABLE

Real and Personal Property
By virtue of the power and author- 

Itv contained in a deed of trait, from 
William B. Webb to F. Leonard 
Wailes dated December 6th 1909 re 
corded amonB the Land Records of 
WicomiooOonnty, Maryland, in Liber 
E A. T. No. 6? folio 148 the under 
signed as Trustee will sell at onblio 
sale in front of the storehouse former 
ly occupied by William H. Webb In 
the town of Wlllards Wioomloo Oonn- 
ty Maryland on :.. -..

Satarday. Juno llth,

Spiritism Said To Be Demonism.
A most interesting little brochure baa 

recently come off the press, letting forth 
with Bible proofs that the communications 
received by and through Spiritist Mediums 
is of Demon origin. The writer trace* hi* 
subject through the Scriptures from the 
time when certain of the holy angel* be 
came disobedient. He prove* from tbe 
Scriptures that these fallen spirit* deal in 
personating the human dead, with whose 
past history, spirits, though invisible, are 
thoroughly acquainted. He' shows that 
they also frequently personate the Crea 
tor and the Redeemer, commanding their 
deceived one* to pray, do pennance, etc. 
This, however, in merely to lead them on 
and to bring them more thoroughly under 
demoniacal control Sometime* by break 
ing down the natural barrier, the human 
will, they obsess their victim and rule him 
more or less to his ruin—frequently send 
ing such to the mad-house. Numerous 
illustrations, Scriptural and otherwise, are 
given. The price of the little book is but 
ten cents; it should be in the hands of all 
interested in SpiritUm or who have friends 
interested therein. Enclose fiv* two-cent 
stamps to the Bible and Tract Society, 
17 Hicks Street. Brooklyn, N. Y. *

Special Offer
To Merchants.

In order to add some new accounts
on onr Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, as follows:

500 Letterheads, ^.^§f 
500 Envelopes, ;; "5t^ 
500 Business Cards,

,J|l.$4.75.
i.» -fcWjiv -1-'* • - .1 •

Delivered prepaid to any address. 
Not cheap work, but first-olass, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired. , ....

Leave a.m. a.m. 
D«lm»r......_...__.. 8 01 7 00
Salisbury.............. 810, 7.
Cape Charles........ <J m 10 25'
Old PI.Comfort.  «00 
Norfolk (arrive)... B OS

a.m. a m.

704,'
180 
143 
440 
685 
78U 

P.m. p.m. p.m.

80 
p.m.

NORTH Bonim TRAIWP.
40 48

Leave ».m. am.
Norfolk...... ............._. goo
HldPolntComfort........ » 45
gape Charles............ . JQM 400
Saltatory.......^  .  (44 1M 7<0
Delmar... M...»,....._..._..... 706 810 BOO

a.m. p.m. p.m.

60
p.m. 

116 
715 
980

Arrive 
Wllmlngton

a.m. 
..1015

pm. 
4 40 
525

„ - , --Jgton......_...........
Philadelphia..................!! 00
JUlUmpr«................._.ias8
New York...... __ ......... 115 g 15

p.m. p.m

a.m.\ 
410 
610', 
801 I 
800 \

a.m. ;
W-TruliiB N(w. 49 and GO will «top at 

(tatlODB on Sunday for local paweOKen. 
signaler notice to conductor. »"«  "  
R-B;COOKE, ELI8HA LEB. . 

Traffic Manager. 8upt.\

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

8CHEDULK EFFKOnVK NOV. 8, 190».

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

EAST BOUND.

Lv Baltimore.....
Ballubnry......

Ar Ocean City.....

U 
AX

.'.VZT.12J2 

.......... 1.23
PM

PM
4.10 
SM 

11.00 
PM

 u 
Pit8.00 ' 
8.45 
9.45 
PM

LEST YOU FORGET
We say it yet— 
Still making Photos, 
You can safely bet.

BAMIMOKI 
Md PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk amCNewpoit New«.

. BALTIMOBB, SAVANNAH AVD JACKSONVILLE.
PHILADBJJ»HIA AHD BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA, SAVANNAH AVD JACKSONVILLE.

and fhiiijnr nnnrriMifl Send for booklet

W. P. TUBNBB, P. T. X. 
ofioat-BoJtimow, Kd.

Ginger Broad.
Mix and sltt together throe cupful* 

of flour, one tablespoonful of ginger, 
one and a half teaspoonfuls of cinna 
mon, same amount of soda and one 
toaspoonful of cloves. Melt one%alf 
cupful of butter or lard, add one cap 
ful of New Orleans molasses and one- 
hatt onpfal of sugar. Whoa boUlac 
take from the fire.  «« one oogkful of 
sour milk, thea poor this mlxUnr* into 
*h» floor mixture. Boat .to a smooth 
batter, add two Veatea egg* and bake 
to a Bodorate ovem. Houaekoopur.

1910, at the hour of one o'clock P. M. 
all the ;followinK desorlbed real and 
personal property.

1. All that traot or parcel of land 
situate in Wlllardi Election District 
Wioomloo County, Maryland bounded 
on the North and in part on the Bant 
by lot No 4. of the William B. Brat- 
tan land on plat filed in No. 17U9 
Obaneery in the Circuit Court for 
Wioomloo County. Maryland; bound 
ed on tbe east in part by lot No. B on 
aforsaid plat; bounded on the Bonth 
by. AydoleM's Branch and the land 
formerly owned by William H. Webb 
and bounded on the West by lot No. 
6 on said plat, containing M acres of 
land more or leii: belna land which 
the said William H. Webb acquired 
from Joseph 11. Hamblin. Tbe afore-
 Md land is said to bo well set in Ram 
and cypress timber.

9. All that piece or parcel of land 
sitatate In Wlliaid* Election District, 
Wioomloo County, Md., being all of 
tbe New Hope Mills with all thepriv- 
lieges thereto belonainn also all the 
land thereto attached. Beginning at 
the West end of the old oapslll where 
formerly stood tbe saw mill thenoe in 
a Westerly direction and with the 
Omujty Roaa to the east end of the 
Bbeneaer Davls lot to tho Mill Pond; 
thence with the Mill Fond to the be 
ginning: also all the land lying be 
tween tne said County Boad ana the 
Jack Lewis land on tho Bonth con 
taining about one acre of land tocetb- 
«r with all tbe water rlRbts end priv 
ileges appurtenant thereto-: being 
toe same property purchased by the,
 aid William H. Wobb from William 
R. Wblte and J. Rdward Wnite, 
Trustees to sell the real estate of Ed 
ward White as shown by the Report 
of Bale* filed in No. 1610 Chancery in 
the Olronlt Court of Wloomioo Coun 
ty, Maryland.

8. 1 Mack male named "Jaok'M 
black male named "Bird:" 1 black 
male named "JDarbor:" 1 black mole 
named "Hannah;" 1 black horse nam 
ed "Dale;" 1 yoke of red oxen; 9-4 
wheel log wagons; t bone oarts; one' 
half Inteieit in a Black Hawk corn 
planter: 1 single row own planter: 
ooe hau interest in an Acme Barrow; 
1 weed**. 1 steel beam Oliver Chill 
Plow No. 18; 1 wooden beam Oliver 
Chill Plow No. 19; 1 pea bailer; 9 
cultivators; 1 cornsheller: l iron har 
row, several jults of iron wagon bar- 

1 refrigerator; i sixty gallon oil

An Ideal Husband.
is patient, even with a nagging wife, 
for he knows she needs help. She may 
be so nervous and run down in health 
that trifles annoy her. If she is mel- 
anoboly, excitable, troubled with loss 
of appetite, headache, sleeplessness, 
constipation or fainting and dlaty 
spells. She ' needs Electric Bitten, 
the most wonderful remedy for ailing 
women. Thousands of sufferers from 
female troubles,- nervous troubles, 
backache and weak kidneys have used 
them and beoome'bealthy and happy. 
Try them. Only 60 cent*. Satisfac 
tion guaranted by all druggist*.

Why, in a Tent on 
Division Street, next 
Turner's Meat Store.

WHO?

KITCHEN'S the Man
Who always jsan 
Make Pictures 
That's Pictures.

WESTBOUND.

Lv Ocean CHy...__....Jaio
Hallibnry........._.... 750

Ar BalUmore~.......«..'.ZLJo
PM

 Batnrdayonly + Dally exoe 
Sunday. fDtily except

WILLARD THOMSON. 
Qen'l Manager.

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

33 <r >•> 
Ptt\ . 
140 
8.00

PM

\ •/L,

and

T. MURDOCH, 
Oeo.PM.Act.

C. HILL, 
Furntnhtng Undertake

-'.EMBALMING:-
  A*0 ALL  

E" XT 3ST BI H ̂  L -WOIRir
Will Beoeive Prompt Attention

Burial Robet and Sl.te Grave
Vault, kept In Stock.

Curt HOIM Sfiiri SALISBURY. W.

Four Bon-Ton Types

Dtfffcril Scriptures Oi HoL
A little book felling at only ten cents, 

postptdd. is baviof a very wide circula 
tion running up into the million*. It 
contain* tome very startling Information 
respecting the meaning of the word HiU. 
It claim* to demonstrate, both from the 
Hebrew and the Greek of our Bible, thai 
Bell U NOT a place of eternal torment, 
but merely another name for the Tomb, 
the Grave, the State of Death. It affect* 
to show that man wa* not redeemed from 
a far-off place of eternal torture, but 
quote* the Scripture*, proving that he wa* 
Redeemed from the Grave at the coet of 
hi* Bedaemer'* life, and that the Scrip 
tural hope, both for the Church and the 
World, i* a raurrection hope baaed upon 
{he death and resurrection of Jesus. The 
book i* certainly worth the reading. The 
information it furniches fa osrtainly valu 
able, far beyond it* trifling cost. Order it 
at once from the Bible and Tract Society, 
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N Y. *

QUALITY or CHEAPNESS?
V V *

Which is more satisfactory T lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreement* nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 

..,. .from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.

DOES IT RIGHT*
That's what yon want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing

PHONB 181.

MEN'S OR LADIES'
To look WILL DBBaain. 
one's olotbes should be 
properly attended to.

Main 8t, opposite Dock, 
" one No. 139. SALISBURY, MD.

C BROTBvlARKLE, M.D.
Bye, Ear, Nose, Throat, 

ornox OH CA.MDKN AVMNUM,
tALOBURY. JTA.

Terms of Sale oash oa all sum* of 
 96 and under and, all sums In excess 
of (SO one-foarth oash on day of same 
and the balance to be MMred by the 
bond or bond* of the pnrotaaiar, par 
able six and twilvo months *tt«r dale, 
with Interest from da* ttMMoL with 
security to be, approved by tb* Trus 
tee, or all oash M too option of the 
purohMSvr.

P. LEONARD WAHJE8,

Uoi Ftsdtes A Cold.
In Pittsbnrn a savage lion fondled 

the hand that a ohltd thrust Into his 
cage. Danger to a child is sometimes 
great when least regarded. Often it 
comes thronRh Golds, Group and 
Whooping OouRh. They slay thou 
sands that Dr. King's Mew Discovery 
oonld have saved. "A few doses our. 
td onr baby of a very bad oase of 
Croup," writes Mrs. G forge B, DavU. 
of Flat Rook, B.C.. "We always give 
It to Mm when he take* cold. It's a 
wonderful medicine for babies." Baft 
for OouRhi, Golds. iiaOrlppe, Asthma, 
HomorrbagM, Weak l>nn«s. 00 cent*
and 11. Ott Trial bottle free, 
anteod by all dragfllsta.

Qnar*

Children Ory
RFLETCXErS 
8TORIA

J. EDWARD WHITE,
FirsUoiata RB8TAUEANT, Main 

Sweet, near the Bridge.
kBALCATALLHOtfltfl. Billot nu» Include* 

Qnten lnaUstjto*,all kind* of aandwlohea. 
fiaaTin*. Beef Steak, fto. Oameof all kind*
 ejrvedoborder.aUo bborder.aUo bourhtat al«;be*t market 

Qtveu 1*0*11: to-TelepaoneHo-jS

12» Mam

*«••!•••••••»

HAROLD N. f ITCH :
flst ;v

OFFICE HOURS t
• a.«. to S p. si. Others »jr

•se*tatBM«t

A. G. TOI.DVIHE S SON.
Main StrMt, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companlei
Represented.

A Few Dollai
«** year fives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
•"d the possession of a 
«ood Pofcy brinfs • 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cart outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
home, farm buildings or 

;l manufacturing plant

FOR SALE.
Snooees Watermelon Seed and Whip- 

porwlll Oow Pea*. True to£neme. 
Grown and for sale by

W. J. JOHNSON, 
________ Salisbury, Md

Ory
FOI FLETCNCrS

RIA

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

1 DErifis^

10.200
?BY, MIX
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Neighbors!
Why, why, why go out of 

this town to shop?
Yoii are select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of 
goods.

We are personally responsible to yon. 
We are handy. You can come in here 

i and "kick." We like it, because it puts 
1 us still closer to your tastes.

Again, you can do as well here in price 
as you can in nearby cities, big or attic*

Now, here's the new

7-Jewel Watch
u 10-r-l

t-wj'i*V' 1 cannot be bought anywhere for Ixs money* 

That's only one thing '•" "

HARPER &TAYLOR
, i SALISBURY, MD. "——"

u
Photo * Studio

Third Floor 
News Building-

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleated to learn that there IB at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to onre ih all its stages, and 
that \r Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Core 
is fie only positive onre now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
beintr a ooattitational disease, requires 
a nonstitntional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Otrrti 1s taken internally, act 
ing directly upon the blood and mn- 
nons surfaces of tha system, thereby 
destroying tha foundation of the dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength 
by building np the constitution and 

Isting natnre • in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in 
its onrative powers that they otter 
One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to onre. Bend for list of 
testimonials.

Addrou P. J. Ohenney ft Oo., To 
ledo. O.

Hold by all Drnnuiits, 7Bo.
Take Hall's Paoilly Pills for consti 

pation. _____ ____

"Tabernacle Shadows Of The Better 
Sacrifices."

This little book U not for the ordinary 
readers, but moat decidedly it U what 
every advanced Bible student and earnest 
Christian should pose ess and study thor 
oughly. It costs hut ten cents, is illus 
trated and draws its lessons on the higher 
life from the types and shadows of Israel's 
typical Atonement Day and other sacri 
fices. Surely every earnest Christian 
should have this little book and find in it 
a mine of spiritual wealth, health and re 
freshment. Order it now from the Bible 
and Tract Society, 17 Hicks St., Brook 
lyn, N. Y. _ __ *

A Regular Ton Boy.
was Snsle—climbing trees and fences, 
jumping ditches, whitling, always 
Betting scratches, oati, sprains, 
bruises, bumps, bnrns or aoalds. Bat 
lawn. Her mother jnst applied Book- 
Ion's Arnioa Halve and cured her 
quick. Heald everythinn beatable— 
Bolls. Ulcers, Bczemi. Old Sores, 
Corns or Piles. Try It. 860 at] all 
druggists. ________

A Mao Wants To Die.
only when » laiy liver and sluggish 
bowels cause frightful despondency. 
Bat Dr. Klng> New Life Pills expel 
poisons from the system : bring hope 
*nd courage: onre all Liver, Stomach 
and Kidney troubles: impart health 
and visor to the weak, nervous and 
ailing. 25o at all druggists.

NEW IN FLAVORING
SOMETHING A LITTLE OUT 

THE ORDINARY.
OF

Ideas Evolved Always Worth Remem 
bering as a Change From Old- 
fashioned Servings—Chopped 

Walnut* Best for Salad.

MR. E. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila 
delphia, is now at the Studio - . ,

•„?>

All Work Guaranteed 

To [Give Satisfaction 

v Or No Charge ?\

"" "•""'• Mothers!

Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup for yonr Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the gumt>, allays all pain, cares 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five oente a bottle.

Canning Machinery!
Ayars Cappers *i 
King Tomato fillers

Tomato Scatters '*£ 
tlammond Labelers

A. K. ROBBINS & CO.
724-726 E. Pratt Street BALTIMORE, MD.

Oontlipatton oanies headache, nau 
sea, dizalneaa, languor, heart palpi 
tation. Drastic physios gripe, sicken, 
weaken the bowels and don't cure. 
Doan's Retrnlets aot gently and core, 
constipation. 26 oants. A«k yonr 
druggist. ___________

Never can tell when you'll maah a 
finger or suffer a ont, brniaes. bnrn or 
aoald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas 
Kleotrio Oil instantly relieves the 
pain—quickly sores the wonnd. *****

1 J, T.Taylor, Jr,
Largest Carriage,Wagon & Harness !i

Dealer in the State of 
Maryland

I guarantee to give you more for your money than any dealer 
kin the United States. \ haven't any opposition; I am in a class all 

i myself. I buy direct from manufacturers—no middlemen to help 
j up.
Our Wrenn Buggies are $20 cheaper than any other make, same 

quality. I now have seventy-five doctors using them. Several car- 
s in stock to select from.
I have 160 Runabouts in stock. Rubber tires, high-arch axles, 

drop axles, straight axles, low wheels and high wheels. Prices 
from $80 up.

You can find 80 Surreys in our stock. I have the lightest 
manufacturers in the United States, and the prices are cheap. Yon 
can save enough to buy jeu a suit of good clothes on each purchase.

I have nearly five carloads of Farm and Duplex Berry Wagons 
in stock. Yes, "there are others" as good, but they are $10 to $20 
higher in prices. I am general agent for Auburn Wagons, also 
Colombia.

Did you say Harness P Yes, I have a carload. Prices from 
$4.50 a act up. Speed Snlkeys—robber tires-at $60.

I kave had a grand rush this Spring. We are soiling more 
goods tbaa ever before. Don't be deceived by others who try to 
imitate.' Come see for yourself. Seeing is believing.

J. T. TAYLOB JR.

"Had drsQeptla or indigestion for 
years. No appetite, and what 1 did 
eat diitressed me terribly. Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured me."— J. *&. 
Walker, Snnbury, Ohio.

Don't let the baby gaffer eosema, 
apron or any itobinR of the skin. 
Doan's Ointment Rives instant relief, 
cores qnlokly. Perfectly safe for chil 
dren. All drogglsu sell it

AN OLD ADAGE
"A Mffct pone U a heavy curse" 
Sickness makes a light purse. 
The) LIVER Is the seat of nluc 
tenth* of sOI disease.

Wills
*ote the root ol tjfce whole mat 
ter. tboroaghly, quickly Mfely 
surd rector* the action of tho 
UVBR to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
Tolce No Substitute.

Frequently in making some familiar 
dish a good cook will discover some 
clever little variation In the way of 
flavoring, new Ingredient* or serving 
which add to the appearance and taste 
of the dish and tune the palate for 
It anew. '

Thus, one clever woman In pre 
paring salads composed of celery and 
walnuta, or celery, nuts and apples, 
discovered that If the nuts were first 
passed through the meat chopper and 
reduced to the consistency of coarse 
meal the flavor was greatly Im 
proved and the mastication process 
made easy.

She shreda the celery rather fine 
and arranges the minced nuts Into a 
little mound on each portion, finish 
ing with a spoonful of thick mayon 
naise.

. Women who are on the alert for 
novelties now vary the croutons served 
with soup by making them of rye 
bread instead of from the wheaten 
loaf. The crusts are trimmed away 
from a thick slice of the bread, the 
surface of which Is then rubbed ever 
so lightly with a clove of garlic cut 
In half. After being cut Into the con 
ventional squares or triangles they 
are transferred to a baking dish and 
browned delicately In a quick oven.

OU>ers vary the grape fruit salad 
now and then by the addition of 
stuffed Malaga or hothouse grapes. 
To prepare it this way seed the grapes 
and In each, replacing the seeds, put 
a blanched hazel nut. Mix with the 
grape fruit and serve on white let 
tuce hearts with French dressing. The 
Juice of the shaddock, by the way, 
should be used Instead of vinegar In 
the French dressing. This makes a 
salad attractive to the eye aa well as 
dellcloun.

When other ideas tor sandwiches 
fall, try the unusual and tasty ones 
made of baked beans. The tinned 
beans can be used, although the home 
product Is preferable. Mash the 
beans through a wire sieve and work 
Into a soft paste, using a few drops 
of warm water If necessary. Spread 
on tiny oblongs of buttered white 
bread and press together.

Or press through the sieve In the 
same way snd moisten a little with 
any favorite condiment, spread on 
small, thin slices of rye bread and 
form Into sandwiches a» before. The 
latter recipe makes a "hot" and sub- 
stantlal sandwich for buffet*, stag 
functions, etc.

One woman who, her friends think, 
has inspirations for cookery, never 
makes stuffing for poultry without in 
cluding In It a little chopped sausage. 
Usually the sausage la cooked, but of 
late she has discovered that the raw 
porcine product la even better. This 
makes a rich and very "filling" stuf 
fing for either turkey or chicken, one 
which will meet with favor among 
folk of hearty appetite—and strong di 
gestion.

For an old-fashioned treat which is 
so old that It will be new to many 
of the present generation, make five 
cornmeal griddle, cakes the size of a 
breakfast plate and put one upon the 
other with shaved maple 'sugar and 
plenty of butter between. Cut In tri 
angular shape like pie and serve thus. 

When something out of the usual 
run Is desired for a home luncheon 
try creamed hazelnuta. Shell the 
nuts, blanch and boll until soft, then 
cover with cream sauce flavored deli 
cately with sherry. This dainty can 
be served In Individual ramekins or In 
paper cases. The flavor Is new and 
appetising.

Serve pineapple Ice cream or water 
or water Ice In "surprise style" for 
the next guest luncheon, for which 
novel touches are In order. This Is 
done by cutting the top carefully 
away, including, the green spray It 
self, and scooping out the pulp with a 
spoon. Fill with water Ice or frosen 
pineapple made from the pulp, replace 
the top and bring to table flaunting 
Us green top as before.

Or, Instead of the water Ice for the 
filling, use a delicate cream made by 
this formula: Stew the pulp of the 
pineapple, sweeten well, strain 
through a press, add Juice of one 
lemon and freeze. When partly frozen 
stir In a cup of whipped cream.and 
freeze again until stiff.

PRINCESS MME MD.

FOB SALE!
Two six-niom Dwellings in Salis 

bury 'California); both new. 
For particulars apply to
; ; ''nUSEABREASE, 

Mardela, Md.
or JAY WILLIAMS;
- Salisbury, Ml

Squash Biscuit
One cup of sifted squash, one small 

half-cup of sugar, two tableapoons 
.melted1 butter, one level teaspoon of 
stlt, half cake compressed yeast, dis 
solved In one eighth cup warm wa 
ter; knead In as much flour as the 
mixture will hold. No water required 
other than what the yeast cake Is dis 
solved In; let rise till very light, then 
mould Into small biscuits; let rise 
again, and bake In a rather alow 
oven.

(tar Agds Make $50 a Week
gold-
•?_•!_ ,nils for If*. Samplei andrnstroettoiu 
Vounr man la Ohio made fa IP on* dmy.

,t*r ootor. portrait ana10 compute with11 and fnttn
an the latravp&tuqi *3"3t*£*}!SSu? to * ' 
world. One (WMtal nirSnl Wanted In eaoh 
county. Otveus rafertnoe and w» will er" " 
you thirty dayrondlt with si 
emplojment at a bis Income.
established twenty-liv 
the picture and fni

xtend

I 
toady, honorable 

. Ourbasmessls 
years. We are not In - -

 tyle. trustwortajrj 
noed no capital W.l 
Sow to makea suooeai.' Jddrto at oo.ee
WILLIAMS ART COMPANY

JSU W«TSilif Jt,' CayCftttPl HI 
U aosWernir,MsW "aiw MveftMmeat la'

Keeping Bread Board Clean.
The Ideal meat sind bread board la 

a marble slab, but when wood must 
be mod care should be taken to keep 
it In a sanitary condition.

It should be scrubbed with hot wa 
ter each time after using, and once 
a day should be rubbed off with the 
surface of a cut lemon, then rinsed 
thoroughly In cold water. This keeps 
the surface white and removes grease.

Scorched linen.
For a scorch, wet tne spot, rub with 

«oap, and bleach In the sun.
 till Bnsjatetf In Relief Work. 

Lieutenant Oosssaandsr Belknap, the 
AsMrtoaB maval attaeks la Berlin, la 
 till es>M«4 t» M*>«rl»(*»4lKff the re 
lief wefiissi aoeetut oi ts» earthquake 
at Rant*. Italy, earrle* es> kr tto 
V»tte4 State* gorarameat

Osnslstsnt,
TJaele Joe Oaaaon say* »e la only 

the stTVMt of tsw hifcae «f reprsM**- 
attvW." -'

•nyell. he lords 'U over tfcssa ss) tf 
he|w«re their cook."

We Give 
Coupons With

Every 
Purchase

Ask for Our 
Coupon. It Is

Worth 
Money to You

GREAT
REOPENING-=- ''iALt;*.-'".

0*

Saturday, May 14th, The Surprise Store re-opened the 
doors for the shoppers of the Peninsula with a blaze of glory. 
Every aisle, counter and table filled with seasonable, up-to- 
date Ladies', Misses' and Children's Wearing Apparel; every 
floor and corner of the store was sparkling with values of 
money-saving; every customer entered the store with an ex 
pression of joy to see the store in progress^again, and plainly 
said it was worth while waiting for the store to open, as this 
is the only place on the Peninsula whore anybody could feel 
satisfied and safely to spend a dollar with good results.

Special Offerings for the Opening Days 
Come and Celebrate With Us

LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS
The large output of our many

•tore* enables ui to purchase the
•nett of merchandise at the right 
prices and at the rifht time. We 
an proud to say any woman who 
enters our store will witness the 
prettiest sad up-to-date ladies' 
suits, equal to any large department 
store of any city in America and at 
prices a great deal lower

Ladies' and Muses' Linen MuitB, 
beautifully tailored, and all the 
leading styles and colors, trimmed 
with combination and button trim 
mings. 
$2.33, $2.o«, $3.98 and $4.98

LADIES'AND MISSES'LAWN 
AND UNGERIE DRESSES
Made in the newest styles, sueh 

as oYerskirts and tunic effects, beau 
tifully trimmed with lace insertions 
and baby Irish lace, in all the lead 
ing shades. 
$1.98,$2.49.$2.98,$4.98,$5.90

KIMONOS AND DRSSSING 
SACQUES

'Made of plain and fancy lawns, 
short and long sleeves.

._ 23c and 49c

DOMESTICS
Unbleached muslin ..........4Uc
Fine embroidery....... Sc, 7c, 9c
Full size seamless sheets.......49c
Linen crash ...................5c
Fine drw* gingham........... lOc

LADIES'& MISSES' DRESSES 
AND WALKING SKIRTS
Now is the time when the women 

folks are worrying how to dree* 
neat and keep cool as wall. A nice 
skirt of the latest design, style and 
pattern makes a good appearance) 
for street or dress. The moat beau 
tiful designs, patterns and colors of 
fine dress and walking skirts are 
awaiting you here to select from, at 
.prices to suit any purse,
$1.90^2.98 ,$3.98,$4.98, $5.90

LADIES' & MISSES' LINEN
 ;:^'" SKIRTS'

Made In all new pleated and tu 
nic effects, trimmed with straps of 
self material and pearl buttons.

98c, $1.49 and $1.98 

SILK UNDERSKIRTS
in very fine taffeta silk, in all colon. 

$2.98, $3.49, $3.98, $4.98

CORSET COVERS
Trimmed with lace insertion .and 

baby ribbon, in very neat designs.
17c, 23c, 29cud49c

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Muslin underskirts: 

49c, 69c, 79c, 98c and $1.19

Muslin drawers: 
23c and 49c

LADIES' LAWN & LINGERIE 
WAISTS

The most magnificent festal* for 
a woman in tbs warm weather Is a 
niet, neat lawn or lingerie waist. 
Our buysn have starched the mar 
ket for the best material and skffl- 
ful make and dssign-rembroldsred 
waists which are nice and good 
enouf h for, any particular dresser, 
at prices to suit every economic 
dream.
49c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98. $2.49

' y GLOVES
Lisle thread gloves, in all colors: 

23c
Bilk gloves, double Anger tips, two

clasps, all colors:
49e

LADIES', MISSES' & CHIL 
DREN'S SHOES

The most painful and inconveni 
ent feature i* the undesirable shoe, 
especially for a woman with tender 
feet, and for the busy housekeeper; 
and a good many are compelled to 
pay high prices for shoes in order to 
get the right last and, convenience. 
Visit our shoe department foroosa- 
fort.style, durability and low prices.
Ladies' pat. leather pumps. .$1.19 
Ladies' gun metal pomps.... 1.49
Ladies'sailor lies........... 1.69
Ladles' oxfords ......./.... 1.29
Ladies' ankle-strap ties. .... 1.98
Children's patent leather 

pumpe................... .79
Misses' pat. leather pumps.. 1.29 
Infants' shoes, flexible soles, .49

i

Visit; lour new Clothing Department at 813 Main Street, 
opposite the Singer Sewing Machine office, next to Harry 
Dennis' Shoe Store. Look for "The Low Price Clothiers," 
marked on a large white sign over the door. We offer great 
money-saving opportunities to Men, Boys and Children in 
this special department.

THE SURPRISE STORE
239 and 241 Main Street

Opposite Ulman's 
Opera House

;

WANTEP--FOT cash
Farms near Salisbury. All kinds of City and

x Country property for sale. Several 6 to 10 acre
suburban lots at a bargain. Good easy terms.

CUUQE H. POWELL, Real Estate Bi
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Ladies' Rsady-to-Wear ManJailored Suits
FOR EVERY WOMAN'S CHOICE. A tremendous stock of ladies' new Spring Suits, Shirtwaists, Silk Waists, Skirts, All Wool Panamas 

and Voiles, Petticoats in Heatherbloom and Silk, Ladies' Long Coats, Pongee Silk, Rubberized Silk, All Wool Serge, Semi-fitting Touring Coats, Automobile 
Coats. Our Suits, Coats, Skirts and Ready-to-wear Garments are superior in workmanship, tailoring and quality to any previous season.

Corset Department
"W. B." and "Nemo" Corsets, two of America's leading ones, 

•old and controlled in this city by Kennerly-Shockley Go.; carried in 
stock, all styles. Prices, $1.00 to $5.00.

* .'"};:''::' .. "•

No. 208, Nemo

Solid Service Corset, 
for tall and medium 
slender figures. Con- 
til or batiste, at $2.

Nemo Self-Reducing 
(No. 320)

has no equal for stout 
women; at $3.00.

SouD-Snzncz

No. 210, Nemo

with unbreakable hip 
and apron belt, for 
medium and tall fig 
ures ; at $2.00.

Nemo Self-Reducing 
(No. 318)

for short,Btont women; 
at $3.00. ,^-,c\

SoUDStRYICE

No. 357, Nemo

Swan shape, for 
tall figures. New 
Corduroy batiste; 
very 1 ight bnt 
strong; at $3.50.

Serf-Reducing
(No. 405)

for tall, stout fig- 
urea; long over hips; 
at $4.0O.

No. 522, Nemo 
Sdf-Reducing

the new "lastikops" 
bandlet, the highest 
degree of Corset per 
fection ; long skirt 
effect; for tall and 
medium stout fig- «g 
urea; at $5.00.

New Dress Goods & Silks
600 yards 50c two-toned Conta-Lee Silk; 

per yard, 29c.
$1.00-per-yard-value Messaline Silk, 27 

inches wide, all colors; our special price, 
per yard, 89c.

27-inch Hand-loom Silk, in the new 
shades, Shantung weave; per yard, 45c.

36-inch Black Jfessaline, all silk, good 
weight; special price, per yard, $1.15.

36.inch all-silk Pongee; special, per 
yard, 89c.

36-inoh two-toned Taffetas; special, per 
yard, $1.00.

36-inch Poplin Shantung Silks, $1.
36-inch Batiste, all wool; per yard, 39c. 
36-inch Stripe Serge; special, 50c. 
56-inch All Wool Serge; per yard, $1. 
New Hair-lined Grays; per yard, $1.

Our Dress Goods and Silk Departments 
are overflowing with this season's newest 
productions. An early inspection will con 
vince you that we are In the lead for style 
and value :::::::::::::::

Shirtwaists & Silk Waists
Fine White Batiste Shirtwaists; lace 

and insertion are worked in the yoke and 
sleeves. Price range, $1.00 to $4.00.

Beautiful Silk Waists, made in Taffeta 
and Meesaline Silks. Colon: black, navy 
blue, rose, white, gray. At $1.90.

Ladies' Suit Specials
Special Tailored Snit—All wool serge, plaited skirt, Morie 

silk collar belding, guaranteed silk lining. Colors: black, 
blue, gray and green. Special at $12.50.»

Beautiful Tailored Suit—All' wool, diagonal, guaranteed 
satin lining, long roll collar, plaited skirt, coat 34 to 34 ins. 
long, in all the leading colors; $14.90.

Special Sheppard Plaid Snit—Morie collar, guaranteed 
satin lining, plaited ekirt; $14.90.

Beautiful Gray Hair-lined Stripe Suit—Coat 32 inches 
long, guaranteed silk lining; extra value at $19.50.

Special Cream Serge — Hair-lined stripe skirt, cluster 
plaited, gnaranted silk lining; $19.50.

Special Sjlver Gray Serge Suit—Guaranteed satin lining, 
beautifully made skirt; Special at $17.90.

Fine Tailored Long Serge Coat—For street and dress; 
at $10.00.

Automobile Coats—Rubberized silk and pongee silk: at- 
$10.00 to $18.00.

Beautiful Gray Diagonal Rubberized Silk Coat, $12.00.

Wash Goods Department
36-inch Wash Crash, all colors, shrank; 

Special, per yard, 28c
Polorized fabrics, guaranteed to wash 

and hold colors; per yard, 25c.

Specials in Ladies9 Hose
••

25c Ladies' Hose, full, regular made—— 
Gauze, silk finish Hoae, black and tans.....—
Special Hoae, per pair..—.—................——..
Gauze, lisle silk finish, per pair.—..._...„.. 
Gauze, lisle, very eilky, per pair...—.._.....,
Gauze, lisle, black or tan, per pair—...—

_15c
..15c
10c
25c 
39c 
39c

Gauze, lisle, very silky, per pair__._^__Tj.l2.V»_.._.^2__._5Qc 
Misses' and Boys' black and tana, per pair__—..__1 Qc 
Misses' and Boys' black and tans, per pair__.—......._...15c
Misses' aud Boys'Special, per pair........_..._................._25c
Guaranteed Hose, four pairs to the box—per box_.....$1.00
Men's Half Hose, fonr pairs to the box—pet box.......$1.00

We are continually adding new things to our Fancy Goods Department. 
New novelties in Ladies' Neckwear. Hair Goods, Barrettes, Fancy Pins, &c.

^>&^..^*\^r-''^^
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MADE 
WELL AND 

STlpa
fcr Lydia E Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Jefferson, Iowa. —"Whan my bab? 
~n was Justtwomontbs 

fold I was com- 
Ipletely run down 
land my internal or- 

us were in tent- 
»shape. I began 

Itaklng Lydia E. 
1 Pinkham's Vegeta- 
jble Compound, and 
I mother wrote and 
|told you just how I 
Iwas. I began to gain 
lat once and now I 

_____Jam real welt" — 
Mrs. Vf. H. BUBOES, 700 Cherry St. 
Jefferson, Iowa.

Another Woman Cured. 
Qlenwood, Iowa. — " About three 

years ago I had falling and other fe 
male troubles, and 1 was nothing but 
skin and bones. I was so sick I could 
not do my own work. Within six 
months I was made sound and well by 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound. X will always tell my Mends 
that your remedies cured me, and you 
•an publish my letter." —Mrs. 0. W. 
Dvnr, Glenwood, Iowa. 
Jtf you belong to that countless army 
4f women who suffer from some form 

* female ills, lust try Lydia E. Pink 
o's Vegetable Compound. 

if For thirty years this famous remedy 
,BU been the standard for all forms of 
female Ills, and has cured thousands of 

^Uramen who have been troubled with 
fnch ailments as displacements, fibroid 
tumors, ulceratlon, inflammation, lr- 
Mgulamies, backache, etc. 

If you w»nt speclstl adrlee write
fOrtttoMm.RtnlrhB.ifr,!.»»... fr>nT>,
It is free antl alwa\yebelpf ul.

HIGH-SCHOOL COMMENCE-

•aktYoir Own Piiit
•ad yon will KHOW what yon are
•ting on yonr property. The way is 
«a*y—bny one gallon oflinns'2-4-1

one gallon of POM Linseed Oil, 
tbesa together, stir them up well, 

lyoo. willhave two gallons of Pure 
1 Oil Paint; there is no doubt 

oil being Pure since 
bought and added it 

f. This iseafer than to

Mits--literesttag Progran Here—Bates 
Of Other ComgeaceBents.

Schools praotloally ulose in this 
County this week, ana all the 
"iweet" girl Rradnates—to say noth 

ing of the boys—are busy prepariDR 
for Commencement which takes 
place here next week. All tarn oat 
to see and bear the graduate, and it 
has long been quite an event in Salis 
bury where the Opera House is crowd 
ed to its limit.

The opening event of the closing 
week' will be the annual sermon to 
the RsadnatM on the Sunday proceed 
ing Oommenueaent, Hay Und. This 
will take place this year in Trinity 
H. K. Ohnroh. Booth, Rev. J. F. 
Oarey will preach the sermon oa this 
occasion. The services will be held 
in the evening, the teachers and grad 
nates will attend in a body.

OlaM Day Exercises will be held 
Tuesday evening. The class will 
present a comedy by John Kendriok 
Bangs. "The Beal Thing," in add! 
tion to the class history, olaai proph 
eoy. class will, presentation to mem 
hers of the olsiam, and other baton* 
by individual members of the -class.

On Wednesday evening the Com 
mencement exercises proper will take 
place In the Opera Hoase. The en 
naal address to the graduates will be 
oelivtred by Prof. Franois B. Orera. 
of the Department of English, West 
Chester State Normal School. The 
valedictorian will be Clifford Byall 
the salotatorUn will be Miss Mary 
Posey.

The graduate* are as follows < Aoa- 
Ismio Department Robert Brotomar 
kle. Btfaai Day. Baby Hayman, Blanch 
Kennorly. B«ta Kennarly. Btha Mes 
sick, Dorothy Mltobell. Viola Pollltt, 
Irving Hbillipa, Mary Pnsey, Ullffort 
Byall, Nancy Smith, Miriam Trader 
Addu William. OommeroUl Depart 
ment  Walter Alien, Bverstt Williams.

Olker CaNhg ExertlMs.
Closing exercises la other Wloomioo 

Schools will be held as follows:
Nantlooke Graded School Exersis 

M in K. of V. Hall, Friday erenlng, 
May 1Mb, OradnatM Annie Oonwar 
Mary Beath. Imla Heath,, Annie Jes 
ter. Rachel Jester.

white Haven Graded Softool—Bxar- 
elses in school bnildinc, Friday after 
noon, May M, Utadiate*— Dollie Hob- 
erUon. Arlanna W Innate, Mlns Bob- 
srtaon. Clark) Baynor, Wilmer Phil- 
llpa.

PlttsviUe Central 8ohoQl~Kxerolses
n school ball, Tuesday svenlng. May 

Mtb. Oradoates—Mamie ^F. Hollo- 
waj, Beatrioe B. Ogg, Matti*. B. Par 
ker, Ktbtl V. BbooUerr-iiVtie U 
Trnltt J. Frank Trnitt Maurice T. 
Trnitt. I

Dslmar High Bohool—Conimenoe- 
ment exereiaes in Masonic Opera
Sonta, Monday evening. May 8rd. 
Qradnate Lollta Donne.

The Alerts "At Home."
The "Alert Glass" of the Division 

treet Baptist Sunday School gave its 
irst Annual "At Home" at the new 

laundry building on Division Street 
neaday evening. May nth. About 
ne hundred members of the class and 
heir Invited nests attended the ban- 
net. -After the supper Mr. Walter B. 
tiller, of this city oave an eloquent 
ad powerful address on "The Future 
f America."
Before the sapper was servd a werd 

if welcome was Riven by Mr. John 
lorris. President of the Alert Class. 
7bls was followed short talks by mem- 
iers of the Ulaas as follows:— 

"Our Aim." Walter Alien 
"Why We Won," Marian Bvans. 
"Never Again," Harry Hill. 
"Nine Months of Progress." Ham- 

mood Brewlnjrton.
•A Word In Parting," Obaa, T. 

Hewitt.
Orchestra and vocal music partiol- 
ktod in by Miss Bertie Downing. 

Miss Kmma Ward. Miss Ruth Grave- 
no*, Miss Mabel Biggin, Miss Helen 
Zayman, Mr. Oanley Thossas, Mlttoa 
Praa and Alfred Ooloua, added to the 
enjoyment of the occasion.

ruing Tote of thanks was extend 
ed to Harry Hill, JeiiteBookalewand 
Joatraotor Arvey for the we of the 
building.

Some Alcohol Questions
Is alcohol a tonic? No! Does it make the blood pure? 
No! Does it strengthen the nerves? No! Is AVer's 
Sarsaparilla a tonic? Yes! Does it make ti,~ blood pure? 
Yes! Does it strengthen the nerves? Yes! Is it the only 
Sarsaparilla entirely free from alcohol? Yes! Ask your 
doctor about this non-alcoholic medicine. If he approves, 
your confidence will be complete. f.c.AuerCo.,Uweii,Mcu*.

Junboytt Duugbbl Dull men I Dun women 1 Heavy-headed! Downhearted t AH 
very often due to constipation 1 Yetthecurebtoeavt Aycr/sPUs. Atk your doctor.

58th Anniversary Remem 
bered.

Dr. and lira, H. Laird Todd quietly 
ohoervod the 68th anniversary ot their 
marriage a* their borne on Park Avo- 
nue on Wednesday of this week, in 
the midst of their children, grand 
children and one great fmnd child. 
Besides Dr. and Mrs. Todd. the only 
one living of those who wen present 
at the marriage which took place in 
Spring Bill, is their old faithful col 
ored Mrvant. who is still able to at 
tend the wash and perform other du 
ties.

Those present were Mr. an* Mrs. 
Harry Todd, Dr. and Mrs. Goo. W. 
Todd, Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Bmrtb, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Todd, Dr. and Mrs. 
0. O. Selovei, of Cambridge. There 
are fourteen grandchildren and one 
great grandchild,  

WISH TO ANNOUNCE THBR

Emergency Location

else> 
i fa ytrttr

th*t the 
iipw*.

 Mrs. Edith B. Jones widow of tha 
late K. P. Jones, died Friday morning 
after an tineas of seven weeks at the 
home of her sister. Mrs. U tills Pnsey, 
of FriendabiD, and '67 year*. She 
leave* one *on, Mr. M. B. Jones, of 
Baltimore, three brother*. Mr. J. B. 
Llvmg*u», of Selisbnry, Messrs. Wll- 
rtasi aad Peter 1/lviniwton, of new 
Fraitiand, and two sisters, Mrs. Jaa.
Branble
Its
service*as Uw

ot Westovec, andMw. Oil 
of Friendship. ftaenU 

awning 
of whienabebad bseo a

Mr. OUT Xjarmore spent a few days 
n Baltimore hut WMR.

Mrs. Wtllls Insleyand Mrs. Horma» 
nsl«y spent Tuesday afternoon in 

White Haven.
Mr*. B. A. L*Dtrrall aad son, Bos- 

iell. were in Balisbory Friday lait.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mltobell. of 

TfMkin, and Mi si \geboolfald. of Po- 
oomok*, were the guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. D. Insley Bnnday.

Mrt. Ony Utrmore and Miss Alma 
Lnslsy spnut Wadnesiay evening at 
Tyaskin.

Miss Frances Iniley toft Thursday 
morning to visit friendi at Bast New 
Market and Horloek with her brother, 
Bev. L*vm Insley, who has been the 
Roast of his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. D. Insley, since Thorsday last. 
He will preach bis farewell sermon at 
Trinity Obnrob in Wilmington, Del, 
Boouay necl After that time he 
will l**v* for Bcftla P***, Texa*, 
where he will take op bis work M no. 
tor. ,  

Mr. and Mrs. IHdl Biohwdso* 
ware the coest* of their parents at 
Barley's Keek, Booday.

On May 6th fire swept our mammoth 
show-rooms, 316-322 N; Eutaw Street, 
and put us on our mettle. As a conse 
quence we secured this location, and in 
just two work days we had a fine new 
line of goods on our floors.

When in the oity oom« in and look over 
the immense stook.

Comprccht S Bcncsch
EMERGENCY LOCATION 

409 N. Howard Street, Baltimore

H»-»*«-

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
.

Catalogue of farm and Poultry Building Plans1

A Paroid Roof
• Th« roofing that laita and any fme can lay. Thousands of the mo*t pro- 

grcMvr farmeri, dairymen, poultryjnen, «to., M well a* railroad oompanie* *ad 
the U. B. Government, use P ABODD for roofing and ddinc in pr*fer*no» to mB 
eth«ra, becuue they have proved that PAROED U *^

The Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory J Of Ml RMty Roofitfi
THW 18 WHY: U is made of extra ftroD, f*h with an extra good aatn- 

ration and ooatbg, which mak* it proof affaiatT •parks, cinder*, water, heat 
cold, acid* and fume*. Slat* color, contain* no tar, doe* not run or crack uuj 
it does net taint rain-water.

' The e«ly roeflng with nut-proof cap*. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof cap*.

Don't b* put off with a cheap imitation; get the mo*t economical and dursbU—the raofinf. that latt*. «~nvuiicm ana
, SP"0. P5,R SAnPLBS. Invertigate for yourwdf. N*w book of Bulld- 
mg Plan* for PouHry and Famr Buildings fre* if you call. «uuo-

BuiMmg Material of aH kinds, Interior Finishings, Ac.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell r. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and BuHding Paper.

E.S.ADKINS & O
BUILDERS' AND OONTBACTOR8' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

SPRING - MILLINERY
Mrs. G. W. Taylor invites yon 

to call and inspect the largest and 
cheapest line of Millinery in the 
city. We receive new goods every 
week. The very latest things in 
new shapes, ribbons and flowers. 
A fnll line of baby caps bonnet* 
and ruohings. A beautiful selec 
tion of chiffon and net veiling.

We do special designing, 
Store closes at 6 p.m,; Satur 

days at 11

; Mrs. Q. W. Taylorj
* 21« Main 8t*«t, 8ALI8BUBY, MP.

Horn* No. «
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New Store!
New Goods!

( Everybody is Talking About • 
the New Store of I

JW.W. LARMORE.)
I WHITE HAVEN, MD. {

i

M •,

\

Such u display of Men's and) Boys' Clothing, representing us 
they do the well-known linca of 8. Qriusgi-rge Co.; IBAUC II*rriaon & 
Son; Manhattan PanU Co.; Strauss Bros.; J. Kapp*p>rte &JSon. 
QOAUTY and UTYL£ t.» nv et nny taste. " ' t

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to rw seen then-. Shoes 
to suit and lie anyone.—men, women and children.

A full line of Ladies'Goods, including Tailor-nude Suits in 
the latent styles and pttterna, as well as a fall line of White Goods.

Under-Musfins for Ladies. — These g.wdi huro been well 
bought and »re offertj.l tit prices thit were never heretofore heard of 
in this section. -•'-'-^••- ;i:•••. -.-•"/> •"' -^ •••, * .

Harntss also curried.
We desire to express our appreciation for the patronuge of our 

many customers daring the last nineteen years, and assure them 
that they will r.-ceive the same fnir nntl courteous treatment in'the 
future us h*i been our uniform custom in the put.

Examine Our Line For Yourself.

W. W. LAR MORE,
HAVEN. IVID. " ,,,.

The Story of an 
i Engagement 
• Ring
J Ely Ramy Nfvlcm

(Copyright, IM, by Asnolatet Literary Press.) .

"U this Mr. "Howard?" 
Lawrence Howard looked up. Upon 

fleeing a pretty young woman standing 
In the door, he arose. 

"Yes," he answered. "Come in." 
The girl came quietly forward and 

took the seat he offered her. ', 
"I have come In answer to your ad 

vertisement for bookkeepers. I saw, 
your father downstairs and he sent me 
to you."

"Do you want a place?" 
"Yes," she answered, simply. 
"Where were you last employed?" 
At this the girl colored slightly and. 

answered that she had no practical- 
business experience; but that she had. 
always kept the books at home, and 
that she really knew bookkeeping. Af 
ter some more talk, Howard agreed to, 
take her name and address and to let 
her know It she were needed. Julia 
Burling, she said, was her name; and 
when he asked the very Inqulsltlre and 
entirely unnecessary question as to 
her age, she said she was 21.

When Miss Burling lett the office, 
young Howard went with her to the 
door and followed her with his eyes 
down the hall. She was an Interesting 
girl, and Lawrence Howard was al 
ways looking out for Interesting per 
sons. Although, after four years in col-' 
lege, he had been made Junior partner' 
In his father's business, he was still a 
student. He enjoyed the unusual In 
human nature. This Miss Burling 
seemed to him unusual. She was re 
fined and gentle, and the changing 
color In her face made her pretty. She 
said that she had never been em 
ployed, and Howard could have, 
guessed as much. "Likely," he 
thought, "she doesn't know a thing' 
about It; but I'll try her."

So Miss Burling entered upon her. 
duties at the office of Howard ft How 
ard. From the first she showed that 
sho understood the Important points to 
her work, and the minor details she- 
grasped readily under young Howard's

*> * 'v.-W 'r -m
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Will SAVE You MONEY
ON FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS,

... . -;..-/.' - ETC. • v '•'» . vj -, \ J,• -

Exclusive Ac*nts

LEONARD
Cleanable

REFRIQER.
ATORS

Decided by exportsa» tho Best In tho World. 
Made In Porcelain-lined. Xlnc-llnod. White Kn- 
amel-Uned. Cost no more than poorly made 
ones. QUANTITY PK1CB8 to Architects. Build 
ers, etc. BS Styles.

Gusdorff & Joseph
World-famed Home sod 
Office FnraUber* j»

117-119-119* N. Howard Street,
near Lexlnfton BALTIMORE, MD.
Handy to all Boats and R. R.'S.

Write today- for oar cstalof of 
Refrigerator*

Go-carts
Porch Rockers

sad Cedar Chests.

His Cyss.

i !

OF AUTOMOBILE 
^, DO YOU WANT?

^L ___ WE HAVE IT
Don't you think it U advisable to select an Automobile where the assortment is 

larce and the salesman does not have to tnfluenca you to buy something you don't 
want? HTWe have more Automobiles on our floors than all the other dealers put 
together, and our stock contains most up-to-date Touring Oars, Runabouts and 
Roadsters.

These Cars Can Be Seen At 617-619 Arch Street:
1910 Am«rle«n tearing c«r. equipped with top, 

cku front and full touring equipment. 
{ 000 car at (1500. ... ..

1910 AtlM Uurtns c«r. equlppodwlth top «nd 
»!»»  front;   bwsrnln «t $800.

IBM R«c«l-P«trolt. BMU four:   banrmin.
SulUn touHnit or; WOOD cw. Ilk. n.w. .t

Pullman touring ear; 20; equipped with« »£"«£, )|UM7ront. 1800.
MlddUby tourabout, well equipped, 1600.

.
American tourin 
Pordrunabout.

car! seat* nreo: nstO.

.. -U WOO. 
l»io eo.eurln, ear-the ear with

a *Md reputation: $500. 
bMS Wlfltaomod.1 M. with (elective type tran*. 
J mission; tTOO.

TsUlMS Autooar .runabout, well ?31lP»l«dJP80- 
.[IMS Maxwell tourln« car. with top. $400. 
VIMS mnklln tourina-car. nwdelO. I97R. 
V IMS Btttehell touring ear. well equipped, $000. 
' 1908 atedel O. Franklin tourabou

1906 Walters touring car.seaUteven; MM.
1907 Maxwell runabout. «BO model, at SUO.
190» Ultchell runabout, SUO. \
1909 sflddleby Taxkabe, tMO, •
1909 Thomas Taxlcab, 1800.
1908 National Taxlcab, $600.
1908 Franklin teurfac car: make effer.
1907 Uptan touring car. (400.
1907 Royal Tourist Unirtns; car, only 1600.
1907 Ford tannins; car. weU equipped. 1400.
1907 Cadillac runabout, 1260.
1908 Rambler touring ear. well equipped. MOO. 
1907 Reo tourlns; ear. KM.
1906 Pope-Toledo, with top. (KM.
1907 Fordrunaboat-ttM.
1907 Reo runabout, BOO.
1908 Ford tourina* car. BOO.
1908 Ohadwlak touring car, 1800.
1907 Wayne tourina ear. tttt.
1907 Pope-Tribune tourlas; oar. 190.
Stevens-Duryea runabout, 1200,
Reo runabout, 1160,
1907 Model Q, Franklin tourlns; ear; make offer.
1907 Cadillac delivery wa»on. t
Knox truck; will carry BOO pounds: WOO.

12& other tourlns: care, runabouts and road- 
suns, too numerous to mention.

teaching. He continued to be Inter 
ested In the girl with the sweet sad 
face and the dark eyes that seemed 
to have brightness hidden away In 
them. Often he had occasion to close 
or open the window near her, or to pick 
Up her fallen papers, and the smile 
with which she would thank him for 
such courtesies showed that she could 
be decidedly beautiful if only she were 
happier. One day, when they happened 
to leave the big noisy building at the 
same time, he walked home with her. 
and the enthusiasm with which she lis 
tened to his talk charmed him.

One day, about two months after she 
had come to the office. Miss Burling 
asked Lawrence to help her find a mis 
take In her accounts. Aa she directed 
his eye along the lines of figures, he 
noticed on the ring-finger of her left 
hand a large diamond solitaire. Some 
how the sight did not please him. That 
evening. ImpeHed by something which 
he told himself was curiosity, he went 
home with her again, and when they 
reached her boarding house she Invited 
him up into her sitting-room.

Lawrence went. He found the room 
furnished In mahogany, with handsome 
rugs upon the floor and copies of well- 
known pictures upon the wall. When 
he complimented her taste she smiled 
and said: "Yes, these things are my 
own, of course. I saved them when 
everything else was sold." I,

Lawrence never had known her to

terested In her. He kuew aa he walked 
home, happy In the memory ot her 
smile, that that smile was to him 
more than beautiful.

Summer bad come and gone. Mlaa i 
Burling had returned to the office 
after a two weeks' holiday. Lawrence 
noticed that she still wore black, and 
that diamond solitaire. She bad told 
him, be remembered, that first evening 
when he visited her llt,tle sitting room, 
that she had not had any company 
since she had been living there. He 
adopted the plan of calling to see her 
on Monday evening of one week, Tues 
day of another. Wednesday of another, 
and so on, until he had assured himself 
that she had no regular and permanent 
visitor. He had sometimes visited her 
unexpectedly, and though he often 
found girls with her, never a trace of 
her lover could he find.

One evening when he called In the 
early spring she was dressed In a soft 
pink gown. Lawrence never had seen 
her in anything but black and he made 
no effort to conceal his admiration 
now.

"Oh," she said, coloring aa she no 
ticed hts fixed gase, "I felt BO queer 
jutting this on. But I thought that I 
luat couldn't wear black clothes for an 
other whole year, and I can't afford 
to buy any more new garments until 
next year. I know mother herself 
would want me to do Just this way 
about It."

This was one of her occasional and 
charming bursts of confidence, and 
this time Lawrence found courage to 
take advantage ot her mood.

"Was It for your mother?" he asked, 
tremulously.

"Yea, she died Juit two months be 
fore I came to the office. She had 
been 111 for many years before she 
died, and that's why she could not save 
BO that I might have something after 
she died. My mother's mother died 
when mother was just a little girl, and 
grandfather, when be was very old, af 
ter mother married, married a young 
widow with a little boy. When he 
died, he left Us property to be divided 
between his wife and my mother, with 
the provision that mother's portion 
should, at her death, go to this step 
son and his heirs. This my grandfather 
did as a punishment for my mother 
He had never wanted her to marry 
and he thought that my father, a poor 
musician, wanted her only for her 
money. So he made this arrangement 
In order that he should not have the 
money after my mother's death. But 
father died long before mother—long 
before I can remember, and his sudden 
and horrible death was what shocked 
mother so that she was always an 
Invalid. So I hare nothing; the money 
went to grandfather's stepson."

The girl paused a moment to collect 
herself, and Lawrence thought that her 
unusual mood of confidence was over. 
But after a little pause she began 
again:

'The night she died—t remember so 
well the scene—she called me to her 
bedside and wept bitterly, because she 
said I had to go out Into the world 
alone and make my own way. She was 
always a shrinking -woman, and she 
couldn't understand how I could get 
along."

Here Miss Burling raised her hand 
from the table and fingered her ring 
fondly.

B«t she gave me this ring, her en 
gagement ring, and told me always to 
wear it aa some slight protection In 
the bustle of business life."

The girl turned her head away and 
dropped her face In her hands to hide 
her tears. Almost at the same Instant 
she was aware ot an arm around her, 
supporting her, and she heard: "Ob, 
Julia, then you are not engaged?"

The girl looked up with a startled 
expression. "Engaged? Why, no."

"Then, Julia, I love you. You are 
willing to wear another ring, a ring 
for my sake, Julia?"

"Yes, Lawrence. If you give me time 
to think," she said, smiling.

You Can Have a Model Kitchen
as cool and white as a dairy. No smell, no smoke, 
no heat, no dust; No old-fashioned contrivances. The

2Vcy_ ycjTjft^Cjt JOTt
Oii~Co«5k stove

e»e*»MMiMM«.||||||»MH

is the latest practical, scientific cook-stove. It will cook the most
elaborate dinner without heating the kitchen. 

Bofls, bakes, or roasts better than any ranee. Ready in a second.
Extinguished in a second. Fitted with Cabinet Top, with collapsible

rests, towel rack, and every up-to-date 
feature imaginable. You want it, be 
cause it will cook any dinner and not 
heat the room. No heat, no smell, 
no smoke, no coal to brine; in, no'aahes 
to carry out. It does away with the 
drudgery of cooking, and makes it a 
pleasure. Women with the light touch 
for pastry especially appreciate it, be 
cause they can immediately have a 
quick fire, simply by turning a handle. 
No half-hour preparation. It not only 
is less trouble than coal, but it costs 
lees. Absolutely no smell, no smoke; 
and it doesn't heat the kitchen.

The nickel finish, with the turquoise 
blue of the enameled chimneys, makes 
the stove ornamental and attractive. 
Made with 1, a sad S burners; the a 
and S-b'urner stoves can be had with 
or without Cabinet.

Erery dealer eren-wnere} If net at yours, 
write for D*ecrlptr»e Circular to the t   
agency of the

Standard Oil Company - *  
(Incorporated)_________' •'.:' '•

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
__ INSURED 

.' ,jn the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 & DivUon Street, 

I SALISBURY, ME). 
IIIIMMIMMiMMMMM

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen email Truck 
ing Fanna, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms t^-e well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad aiding. For terms 
apply to J. 0. PHILLIPS,

Salisbury, Md. 
Or H,J. PHILLIPS, 

225 New Jersey Ave., N.W., 
Washington, D. 0.

»+«*-f »»•+«+***«•»« I M IM •*•**»*»• MM >»Mt»»*'

Lime For litwhing
Our Standard White Lime is •' 
pleasing lots of grocers and 
hardware dealers^in Balti- f 

/ ., more. It will please you if you •.£% 
would get acquainted. •;.; *

T. M. DINSMORE & CO., Baftimoreja.
+••1111111 »+•«.»• >* *'*»'M'M *••»>•<

LIME
1st. York Valley Lime is all 

burnt in patent kilns, by the flame 
process.

2d. The Limeitoneend coal are not 
mixed in burning.

M. A first-etas, clean Lime, free 
from coal eahes.

4th. York Valley Lime has no supe 
rior.
,; • Guaranteed end mano- ' ''' facturedby

York Valley Ulm« Co.
Ronte No. 4e, YORK, PA. 

 ;.. ..* Writ* l»r Price*.

for Service

These Cars Can
\l»V> ford touring car. equipped with ton, vUus 
) front, speedometer i owner wUI sacrifice. 
' 1W» Mltchell touring car. fully equipped. In

perfect condition: IK*.
IBM Sultan touring can has the best of equlp- 

ment: looks like new; cost a short time 
ago WOOD: attlOOO.

1908 Antecsr touring ear. fullyequipped. 1676. 
1908 Kbnora towing car. In perfect condition.

190* Mitehell runabout, fully equipped. toOO. 
IMS Oldsmoblle Roadster, with magneto. 
1MB Wlntontourinre«r.«». ......
1MB Queen touring car. fulhr equipped. §460. 
IMS Ford runabout, laejeefcntooodltU.jBM. 
1908 Bnfek touring car. fullr (quipped, »4SO. 
1906 Packard touring ear, flOO. 
1908 Reo runabout, with double rumble seat,

tato. 
1908 Royal Tourist touring car. fully equipped.

I7M.

Seen At 329-31 N. Broad Street:
1907 Maxwell touring ear, $426.
1908 Ford touring car, fully equipped. $400. ble
1907 Columbia Roadster, with doable rum 

seat, $460.
1908 Jackson touring car. In good condition. 

$426.
1909 Regal-Detroit touring ear. $776.
1»09 Mlddleby Taxlcab. almost new. $MO.
1907 Cadillac touring car. $360.
1907 Locomobile touring ear.with magneto. $476.
1907 Pops-Toledo RosdsW. O60.
1M7 Thomas Flyer. 10 H.P.. filly equipped.KOO.
1908 Pullman touring ear. $600. 
1907 Autocar toy tonneau, $460.
1906 Klmore touring ear, $276.
1907 Stanley steamer touring ear, $600. 
1907 Rambler runabout, $300. 
1907 Cadillac runabout, $t60. 
1997 Rambler touring car, $S*6. 
1907 Cadillac delivery wagon. $960. 
1M7 Wlnton delivery wagon, $XM.

LARGEST AUTOMOBILE DEALERS IN THE UNITED STATES.

iorson's Automobile Exchange,
329-31 N. Broad Street,

617-19 ARCH STREEti
HI aUBB OF JfUattBK. NEXT POOR TO ARCH STRCET 1ftIBATRK.

offer so much Information concerning < u(jici.iiv " 
herself, and though be desired to know ' 
more he could not find It in him to 
ask. In vain be searched the walls, the 
mantel and the stands for the. photo 
graph of a young nan of her fiance. 
Why was she la mourning, and where 
did her ring come from? Presently he 
looked up from his absorption to find 
that Miss Burling was busy setting a 
little table for two. She smiled In an 
swer to his Inquiring glance.

"Ob, you're going to bare auppvr 
with me," she said. "I haven't had 
any company for a lone time, not since 
I have been Hying here. You see, I 
cook my meals myself except on Sun 
days and holidays; I find it cheaper."

After their simple, dainty meal, 
which Howard enjoyed to the fullest,' 
Miss Burling sang to him in a sweet, 
partially trained voice, some old lore 
songs and ballads.

Lawrence Howard knew that night

Matrimony and Money. 
Can a man marry on an income of 

$6 a week? Of course he can. He can 
marrr on IS a week. That's what 
Horace Oreeley did, and he got along 
pretty well. But the man who tries 
to keep a wife on a $6 income is apt 
to lay up trouble instead of treasure. 
Judge Foster of New York says it Is 
a crime. A young man who arns $1 
a day got married. After a few weeks 
he found that $6 was not enough; his 
wife left him, returned to her parental 
home aad demanded that he pay her 
two dollars a week, generously agree 
ing that he might take the remaining 
four dollars and indulge in riotous 
living with it it he liked, and that Is 
how they got into court, where he 
refused to divide, and the Judge re 
fused to do anything but lecture them. 
He courted the lightning by saying: 
"This rushing into marriage may ap 
peal to the president of tho United 
States, but it does not appeal to any 

I one who weighs the evidence and acts

before he isft.sUsa Bnrilnfs HUto ait, 
to* room ttuiflie w*s ttoM ttad In-

How many marriages would there 
be If every man "weighed the evi 
dence and acted Judicially?" It is a 
lover's leap for most of them. Youth 
is confident and hopeful. It dares do 
anything. Love Is not calculating or 
mercenary; It Is not even prudent. — 
Nashville American.

Big-

of

An Off-Hand Archeologlst.
"I wonder what these figures 

plfjrT" said the professor.
"Those carved representations 

fighting men.""Yes."
"Oh, you've probably gotten hold ot 

some prehistoric sport page."

yi:f$'£ THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon
^^!fei,u-Dealers ^ftp"

South of Wllmlngton. ',-,'.•&•£»'$• i' 1.

Close Realism. ( 
"I consider this graphophon* sing 

ing lust u realistic aa tho. oper*." ; 
"There's a alight busc." 
i"Yw, that reminds me of the talk- 

In the boxes."—lAulsvlUe Courier- 
loVwnal.

WE open the season of 1910 with the largest and beat-selected 
itock ever shown by ns. This stock embraces many exclusive 
styles not handled by other dealers on the Peninsula—insur 

ing purchasers the newest ideas in vehicles of every description. In 
onr show-rooms will be found more than .

5OO
Carriages, Dayton s, Surr*»y«^

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons, Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons, lto<*^
Duplex Dearborn Wagons, '

Horse, Speed and Road iCarts.

' --V •''A*

•jA':

We ar« General Agents for the AoWfiarm Wagon. This wagou 
has given, better satisfaction than ^^rtJlher wagon thut hw been sold 
in this territory, and there are more of them in use thun of any olher 
make. We can sell them as cheap aa others can sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If they break we replace them free of coat.

ft/* Jka** t*» tmryeit tie** om tk»
tf Carriage aiut Wajo* JfarmM a*<t

•' ' '/ *t*** 
Co/fart.

CWE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.;
money than any other dealer. "Quick Salt* and Small Profit*" is our 

* '-•?< — youraelf jou cannot afford to buy until you seemotto. Injustice 
onr stock.

PI & GUNB Y.Salisbury, Md.

Berkshire and Poland China 
Male for service. Rates reason 
able. Terms Cash.

PAUL J. MORRIS,
ML Hermon Road, 

Near Salisbury.

Road Examiner's Notice
Notice U hereby given to all persona 

interested that the nnderalgmid, hav 
ing been appointed by the OOfloty 
Commissioners of Wioomloo Qowtty, 
to examine and report OB ihl propos- 
sd closing of a pleoe ot road famine 
a triangle where the rt»d from Piar- 
souibnrg to wango crosses the road 
from Waste Gate to Hanunond's Store, 
they will Meet at above place on Wed 
nesday, Jane 1, 1010 at 9 a. m.. to el- 
eon w the dnty Imposed on them by 
the Commissioners.

GEORGE B. JACKSON.
GEORGE W. ADKINS.
B. BIDNBX MOBBffi. 

  Oonuntssionerf.

Tax Ditch Examiner's Notics
Notice is hereby gtvra to all] 

interested that the nndentm* 
ing been appointed t»y the 
Oommitsloners of Wloomleo Ooaaty,; 
to examine and report on a proposal 
drainage system to drain the New. 
Meadow Bridge Road, from 1 
Bridge to Frnitlaud. as far as 
has been improved, and the ooattjr*- 
001 property along said road, that Ike? 
will meet at the County School prop 
erty, on above road, on Wednesday, 
May 85, MO. at 10 a, m . to exwrato 
the doty imposed OB thes» by the 
Commissioners.

OBOBOB B. JAOK80N, , 
QBOBQB W. ADKI88. , 
B, SIDNEY MOBRJ8, 

Uomo

Ratification Notice.
Notloe It hereby Riven 

Conntv Commissioners al toe : _. 
meeting to be held Jnne 14, l»10i 
take np for final isttiOostion the r 
of Oeo. W. Adklna. B. W. ~ 
and Jno. B. Lay field, Ooous 
appointed on tax dltoh, known Ml 
Booth Campbell Ditch it Wf 
District Objootlon to the i 
mn«t be made before noon w 
date. By order Board.

THO6. FKBHY.

Nice Farm For Ri
Fifty-mere Truck Farm clot* to 

bury. Dwelling house, etc. One 
milo from railroad sidins;. Adtfnsft] 
Box 211, Salisbury, Md.
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I FOR SALE

WillA fine young male, one rear old. 
tell ebtap. Apply to

J. L. REDDISH, 
Route 9, Salisbury, Md.

Base Ball
season is now open, and we would
appreciate club orders early so as to

' orate no delay. Onr line is more
'complete than ever in Balls, Bats,
Gloves and Masks of all the leading
manufactures; Tennis Balls and
Backets. Call and see us in our
new store.

T. BYRD LANKPORD &]CO.
306 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very con 

venient to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. Address " 0. M." Adver 
tiser Office.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

' have Insufficient Iniiuranoe, or coming ] 
Into possession of property that may ~ 
be deHlroyed luddenly by ire without

i , a moment's warning?

Off PoHdB Art Wrlttnli Stalin 
CMpults, Writ, or in B.

W. S. GORDY,
Gm'l Insurance Agt^ 

Main Street. Salisbury, AM.

HER KINDLY 
VERDICT

IN ML.F.DEFKNSB.
What waa that poor younc nan to da,

Beloved by all tha fair on«e  
Punuad by Pofty, B«wle, Sue,

Such lovely a-lrl* and ra,re oneaT 
Him wlnioma Winnie wiled to win

And Ida fondly eyed him: 
 Mid Annie's- animated din

Meek Molly molllned him.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charge* 
 hall be the lowest

A. L SEABREASE, 
Mfftiktf Ml ElbabHT, MAWIELA, MD,

Ben Davis
Potato Seed

For Sale.
The best late Potato on the 

market ; sure to come up
and sure to make a 

-^»rvc. heav
W. A. TRADER, Salisbury, Md.

KILL™. COUGH
CURB TMI LUNGS

. King's 
Niw Kscowiy

IMXTHRMTANOLUMTMU^B.
mA»TKap SATMFAOTOBI

BJUTUJIUJLU.

G. D. KRAUSE
(Bcoonsoa TO OBOBOB HUFFMAN 

A»D BUST BEE I1AKEUT)

Invite* you to become a constant 
of bis fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

There M,art in Bakinf. Wedelivei 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Saisbury, Maryland.

LAUXB8I
JL*k y*«r Draafai for CTIT-CHES-THR'S 
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS In Rro Bn 
OOI.D metallic boxe*. x-clcd with Blu 
Ribbon. TAKB Mo OTBEB.. Bur  » your 
 raoM mm* Mk far CflI.Cll2a.Ttir* 
BlTMOMD BBAKD riLLa, for twroty-S^B 
yearaRCarded a* Best.Eafest, Always Rrllable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIUH rVRVU/IIPRP WORTH

TESTBO

Garments Called For And Delivered In 
Salisbury.

CREEKMORE
The Cleaner.

FRENCH. DRY CLEANING. STEAM. 
SCOURING & DYING.

Presslig wd Repitriigof 
UDIE'S, GENTS & CHILDREN'S

GARMENTS.
FIRST CLASS WORK DONE.

Kid Gloves Gleaned. 
Ostrich Feathers Curled, Cleaned and

Curled, Dyed and Curled. 
All Colon. Prompt Delivery.

. H. P. CREEK HORB, 
904 R. R. Ave. Salisbury, Md. 

Opposite N. Y..P. & N. Station. 
Phone No. 653.

Wanted: An Agent
Magistrate, Real Estate or 
Insurance Broker Preferred

To represent us iu yonr community 
Lew traveling in your section, in the 

of Building Lots Located at 
o*, Virginia.

The idea is a new one; therefore 
era is no competitor always at 
or elbow, tnd one Agent made 

over $6,000 selling Norfolk lots last 
ijesw.
C Mr. Jamei T. Link, Cashier of 
: the Lewes National Bank, of Lewes, 

'is President, and Mr. Walter
kiln, of Petersburg, Vs., is Vi 

indent atod Treasurer of tb<> tom- 
ny. Big profits are to 'be made.

is growng 
the East.

fasterjforfolk 
any town in the 

Address:
DELAWARE DEVELOPMENT 

CORPORATION,
0. Box 86, NOBFOLK, VA.

IW TO CURE
RHEUMATISM,

!• An Internal Disease 
I'And Requires An In 

ternal Remedy.
tot Rheumatism aui kindred dls-

Bonds For Sale
Healed proposal! trill be received at 

the office of Thomas Perry, Treat1 , for 
Wlcomloo County, Salisbury, Mary 
land, nntil Tuesday May 8!s(, 1910, 
for the purchase in whole or In part 
of Ttalrty Thousand Dollars of fonr 
per cent. Bonds to be issued by s*i<i 
County for the erection of school 
bouses at Salisbury, Maryland and in 
other parts of Wioomloo Ooanty. 
These bonds will be coupon bonds In 
terest payable semi-anncallr. July 
and January. Bonds will be denomi 
nation of Vivo Hundred Dollars eaeb, 
and will be numbered from one to six 
ty and redeemed sis bonds eaoh year, 
according to number, beginning with 
No. 1. January 1st. 1910. This lame 
is authorised by act of Legislature of 
1910. Toe assessable basis of Wtoon- 
loo County Is «8 708,016.00. These 
bonds are exempt from County and 
Municipal taxation The right is re 
served to reject aay and all bids. < H

By order of County Oomn>lsstoaers,
THOMAS PBBBT, 

April 86, 1910. Treasurer.

GREAT BARGAIN

Naturally one would expect the 
Lakehurst Country club to be at Lake 
hurst That was why, when the con 
ductor of the suburban train shouted 
"Lakehurst!" Dllklns arose and got 
off. The sight of the station of stucco 
and the gravel walks was cheering, 
for somehow It seemed that with all 
this up-to-dateness for a start it prom 
ised well for a good dinner, and Dll 
klns was hungry.

When the Spaffords had Invited him 
to dine with them Sunday at the Lake 
hurst club Spafford had said: "You 
know where U is, don't your' Dllklns, 
well aware that for one to betray Ig 
norance of the Lakehurst club was 
to announce one's self outside the so 
cial pale, had answered airily that of 
course he knew. He accepted the 
reminder that .If he missed the 12:80 
train he would be late for dinner with 
the air of being perfectly familiar with 
the train service In that direction. 
Spafford had added slyly that Hiss 
Hlgglns, who was to make the fourth 
of the little party, was a mighty pretty 
girl.

Of course, If Dllklns had Inquired 
of the station agent It would have 
been different, but spying what evi 
dently waa a large clubhouse a quar 
ter of a mile away, he set out briskly 
in Its direction. He was enjoying 
himself hugely. He could not have 
been doing It any better had he dined 
and golfed at the Lakehurst club for 
years.

The deferential man in buttons at 
the club door fitted into the picture 
and the man In the checkroom com 
pleted Dllklns' peace of mind. He 
liked things to be In keeping. The 
Spaffords were not In 'sight, but then 
their machine might -have broken 
down.

Dllklns wandered back and forth un 
comfortably. He noticed the clerk 
at the desk furtively discussing him 
with the man In buttons. Finally, as 
Dllklns passed the desk in his pere 
grinations, the clerk coughed.

"Er were you expecting to meet 
some oner' he inquired.

"Yes," said Dilklns. "The Spat- 
fords. Fm to dine with them."

"Spaffordr* repeated the clerk sad 
ly. "There Isn't any Spafford belong 
ing to the club!"

When Dllklns and the clerk came 
to understand each other Dllklns had 
learned that he was not In the Lake 
hurst club. He was In the Star Ten 
nis and Golf club at Lakehurst and 
the Lakshurst Country club was at the 
next station, Wllmore. Just why it 
was at Wllmore when It was named 
after Lakehnrst the clerk could not 
tell the Indignant Dtlklns. He be 
lieved It had been built before the 
railroad station was established and 
somebody who thought the spot looked 
as though It ought to be named Wll 
more was responsible for the compli 
cation.

Dllklns got his coat and hat and 
was respectfully bowed out. feeling 
like a horse thief. He walked very 
hurriedly to the stucco station to wait 
for the next train, a half-hour off. He 
felt very bitter. Still, maybe dinner 
would be late and he would not have 
to reveal his crude mistake. Since 
Miss Hlgglns was a very pretty girl, 
she was likely to be Intolerant of mis 
takes, and he bated to be laughed at 
Besides, tt would show that he not 
only waa ignorant of the Lakehurst 
club, but that he had been making a 
cheap bluff.

He was In a state, of nervous ten 
sion when he finally alighted at Wll- 
more. He sighed with relief at the 
sight ot a vehicle labeled "Clubhouse 
bus" and climbed In. This would ex 
pedite matters. If worst came to 
worst, he could tell the Spaffords that 
he had ndaeed the 12:30 train and had 
to take the next one. Well, he had 
taken it, hadn't beT

Encaged In these reflections, Dilklns 
.did not realise at first that the bus 
had really stopped.

"Hotel!" cried the   driver, opening 
the. door.

Dllklns. speechless, looked. It was 
'indeed the small hotel pf Wllmore. 
There was no sign of it* being even
 the remotest Imitation of ta clubhouse
 and Dllklna was so hungry by this 
time Chat he could have> eaten tin cans 
'with a relish.

"I want the Lakehurst | clubhouse," 
he explained, grimly.

"Oh." said the driver, -"ttat'ska mile 
down the other road juat three 
blocks the other aide of the station!"

The driver took DUklnp to the club 
house-tor $2. It was then,5:3O-o'clock.

Then aaucy Sarah aalllcd out
And Dolly dallied near him, 

And Rode roae with imlle and pout
Intent to commandeer him; 

But Malale craw amaslng bold
And Ktttla tried to catch him. 

While TpBale with her tresses gold
And Madge were mad to match him.

Then Hattle aet her cap at him
And Amy aimed her fiance*. 

With Uicy'a smiles let loose, while slim
8we«t Ada made advances. 

The young man fled far, far away,
Though Dora quite adored him. 

Be went to darkest Africa,
Because the women bored him.

HELPING HIM.

CANDY FAVORS MUCH LIKED
Novelty Has Proved Itself Decidedly

Popular for Entertainments of
This Season.

Another novelty for the- table is 
candy In the form of very realistic- 
looking bunches of grapes. The grapes, 
which are the edible part, are mount 
ed upon an artificial stem, also very 
natural looking,' with green grape 
leaves attached. Each candy grape Is 
covered with waved paper, so thin 
that it is practically invisible. This 
keeps the soft candy dust-proof and 
otherwise Intact until it is to be eaten. 
The grapes come in three shades, rep 
resenting the malaga, concord and ca- 
tawba varieties. Tied with ribbon in 
the appropriate shade a bunch would 
make a charming favor to lay at the 
cover of each guest, at a woman's 
luncheon, for Instance. »

Another popular new candy Is 
known as "squares." This Is In brightly 
colored transparent cubes about the 
size of a caramel, and comes in pink, 
yellow, violet or green. Arranged on 
a dainty bonbonnlere dish the 
"squares" make a striking addition to 
the table scheme.

Delightful, too, for a children's par 
ty or for a'luncheon where a marine 
motif is carried out are taffy candles 
shaped like tiny cockle shells in dif 
ferent pale shades.

MIUHIIIIIHIIIM ••••MM****;

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND*
Have a great number ol desirable FARMS on their Hat, suited for MM i-u 

TRUCK. QKAIN, QUA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranting ID prtoe from one thouaoll dollars and np. Have aUo some vj'.,
Stock Farmi, aa well M dealrable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BU1LDINU U>TS for
 ale good and aafe InvertmenU. Call or>rlt« for CaUlofue and full parltcolwa, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICOCO.) MARYLAND

-4,

Percy Stutter Miss Bub-bub-Drlght- 
ly, wll you bub-bub-me-m-m-my-wuh- 
wub-er that Is, I lul-lul-love 

Dolly Brightly—You must give me 
time to consider, Mr. Stutter. In the 
meantime, perhaps, you will be able to 
say It

His Version of It. 
My wife aaya her hat'i a dream,

I aay so. too, (or I'va a habit 
Of dreaming the moat horrid dreams

After dining on welah rabbit

In a Girl's Bedroom. 
Extremely pretty cover draperies 

for girls' bedrooms can be made from 
flowered organdie combined with plain 
lawn or Swiss in the predominating 
color of the figured material. The. 
plain goods is used for the borders or 1 
hems, the width depending upon the 
size of the article In trims. For In 
stance, curtains should he finished 
with a wide, hand-like hem, while 
the bedspread requires a border some 
what narrower. For pillow slips, 
chair cushions, bureau scarfs and 
small table covers a strip measuring 
about one to one and a half inches 
wide will answer.

His Charity.
He was poor, but otherwise honest, 

and he had Just proposed to the heir 
ess.

"Are you sure," she queried after 
the manner of her kind, "that you do 
not want to marry me for my money?"

"Of course I don't," he replied. "I 
am anxious to marry you because I 
haven't the heart to let you become 
an old maid merely because you hap 
pen to have a paltry half million."

An Early Bunko.
Old Peter Mlnult was burying the 

Island of Manhattan from the Indians 
for a few trinkets.

"Ah, boys," he said to his followers, 
with a significant wink, "this spot will 
some day be famous for skin games. 
I have started the ball rolling."

And then he cut down some trees 
and staked off Wall street

Engllih Joke.
Londoner Bah Jove, yes, over In 

our country the upper clases are 
much attached to a fish called the 
sole. Blooming fine fish, too.

American   How funny! That 
sounds like a shoemaker's report

Londoner What, my dear man?
American Why, the uppers are at 

tached to the sole.

To Clean Swansdown.
Swansd/>wn can he cleaned In the 

following way:
Tack the strips firmly to a piece of 

muslin or calico. Make a lather ot 
soap jelly and water, just hot enough 
to bear the hand In comfortably, and 
add a teaapoonful of liquid ammonia. 
Place the swanadown In this, leave R 
for a few minutes, souse up and down, 
and, without wringing, put it into an 
other lot ot suds prepared in the 
same way. H it still looks soiled, use 
a third lot ot suds, then rinse In clear 
water and hang'In the air to dry, grr- 
ing it an occasional shake. When 
quite dry rip it from the muslin and 
rub the tack gently between the hands 
to soften it

IMMMHMIMI

HOW ABOUT THE COAL QUESTION?
Better fill your bin now, while . 
price is lowest, and save money, y ^ 
We make a specialty of hand- V] 
ling summer orders, and we can 
assure yon satisfaction. , ;'

Best Stove Wood Always On Hand

A. a. EVANS & SON
•i in MI i >+*+• MMIMIM*«***»

\.

'../-
'•!•;

>•****+**

The New Veil.
It originated In Paris, but you need 

not wait upon the pleasure of the 
French or the amiability of the ship 
ping clerk to adopt the very attract 
ive and convenient veil for this spring.

The mesh should be of a coarse allk 
filet, the threads of a gossamer-like 
texture. Beauty without the trip to 
the oculist la promised.

But let's go to Hecuba. The main 
point la that the veil U divided In 
front, falling from the turban in 
straight lines at each aide and the 
back.

One Thing He Could Do.
Green I'm looking for a plumber 

to do some work for me. Do you 
happen to know of one that does sat 
isfactory work?

Brown I know of one that I can 
guarantee to fill the bill; but I don't 
know how satisfactory his work will 
be. Yonkers Statesman.

__ __ .J of urle aold In the blood. 
Kjs tsunrtble dlaaaae this acid oust ba 
Sad.the a/stam so regulated that no 
tWlu ba formed la exeeaaire quantl- 

i Is an Intanuu disease and 
_jal remady. Bubblng with 
nt will not cure, affords only 

Cat bate, oauaaa you to delay 
itsaant, allows the malady to 

,  ion you. Unlmeata may ease 
, «at they will no awn cure Kheuma- 
i paint will change thoflbre of rd tten
l lias at last dlaooverad a perfect and 
> «» . which Is called "Uheumaolde." 

Irads of oases, U has aleoto* 
I ouraa; wa bellore U wlH 
tolde ''gets at the JoloU 

' sweeps the poisons oat of 
i up the stomach, regulates 

a.aod makes yon well all 
"sulkaa th« mot of the 
flcsqauM." Thlssplaar 

>j drug*lsta and dealers 
   tl alJotUo. In table* 

tataokat* UatatotUa to 
ne U you write to BoblU 
iMaor*, Md. Trial bottle tab-

anted!
i man to help carry on 

I tarnished. Apply 
 V PnilUF5, 

QsWrtsM.IU

House and lot, Lot 60 by 175. 
Choice corner location. House 
in course of erection. Six rooms, 
open halls, three portfces, good 
water. Three minutes Vf depot 
Park in rear. Awful toW. Write

HENRY S. DiHANY,
__________ Fruittand, Md.

For Sale I
Chase Brothers'

Pianos and
Organs*

On easy terms—three years' time. 
Anyone wishing to aee piano can call 
at lady's home.

Old Organs Exchanged.
V, W. McOKATH, Halisbury, JM.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and CMldraL

I* KM Y«u Haii Aliayt

DftkJns found the 8fc)s«ordr and 
Miss Blgglna. They all wore tbte con 
tented, complacent and tolerant look 
of those who hare dined well, thuft ma 
king DQkins feel younger than ever.

Just aa be had finished an elaborate 
ly Tarnished tale of missing the train, 
Churketta. a mutual friend, strolled up.

"Hello, QOklnsi," he said. "Didn't I 
see yon getting oft the 12:30 at Lake 
hurst and heading tomnard the Star 
club? I didn't know you ever went 
theve*"

DlOdns after one staying glance at 
the Innocent Churketts, turned hum 
bly to the Spaffords. "Bay," he mur 
mured, "I'm not even a good liar. 
Anyhow, if I didn't know ?rhere your 
confounded old dub was, jou might 
forget it and take me out and feed 
me before I die at your feot!"

"I think the whole thins; U delicious- 
ly tunny, Mr. Dllklns!" cried Miss Htg- 
Sins, who was indeed dhitractlngly 
pretty. (

"Do you?" asked DUUns, thankfully. 
"Well, I feel better alremdyf" .

Society Note. 
RoTwtnd Fourthly aseks (ha easuslda,

naverend Firth the mountain crown, 
Reverend TentbJy gow to Buropm,

Only «. Nick staya In town.

Apprehensive.
"Come on aad take a ride ta. tny 

monoplane," fctsksted the lore«tar. 
"Why, It has a «n«ed of » mile a min ute." ;

"Indeed," said the caoUiHia Xrie»&. 
"fa what dlrectlonnI "'ggSL**""** <* *» *r

tit made that . 
I'ward th* eert-fc"

Training the Eyebrow*. 
For stubby eyebrows a formula for 

a bandoline Is to dissolve two ountes 
of powdered gum arable in a gill of 
rosewater; add a drop of aniline dye, 
and this may be kept on during the 
day. as well as at night until the hairs 
are properly trained.

French Dressing.
Mix one-halt level teaspoon of salt, 

a dash of paprika with three table- 
upoons of olive oil, one-half table- 
apoon each of vinegar and lemon 
juice.'

STALLIONS!
The following stallions will make season*

of 1910 at new Fair Grounds, Salisbury, Md.^
HAL DUPLEX 2.17'+

Trial over Bebnont track, Phila., 2.07. Servke fee ~ 
$25 to insure colt to stand and suck.

-$***.BEAUTY PATCH EN S
Three years old; trial 2.20, half 1.08. King of show '
horses, winning 16 consecutive Blue Ribbon*. Service >~

. $2> to insure mare in foal. ; T
^gr KINQPATOHEN B

Beautiful Hack stallion, 16 hands, weight 1100. Set- »• ••':.: 
fee, $20 to insure, or $15 the season. >: *,

These are all perfeot mannered stallions, 
high olass individuals; bred in the purple, 
all interested, will be glad to show them a 
time. For pedigrees and further information 
address i 5;^ J. HQQKER WILSON,
Horses Trained at Reasonable Prices. SALISBURY, MD.

"Ah," she «ald, with a sigh, "I thall 
never marry."

"Oh, come," he answered, thinking 
to encourage her, "don't gay that. I've 
seen plenty of plainer women who 
had husbands." , V, , . 

     :    . ' ,> ' A* *   
Always the Way. 

He worked (or eighteen hours a
With peraevarance plucky, 

And when at laat he won aucceaa
The world aald ha waa lucky.

day

Unreaaonabla.
"I see where a woman shot twice 

at her husband because ho Insisted on 
playing a graphopbone when she want 
ed to sleep."

"Now, that's just like a woman! I'll 
bet when she has anything to say, ihe 
says It U It takes all night."

One Dollar
VwVLL BRING YOU THIS 

SUIT. THINK OF IT I

rWE PREPAY EVERY CENT 
OF POSTAGE OR EXPRESS0

«*•»••*>

It IB, Indeed.
Gunner Nowadays when you aro 

disappointed In love It Is thr fashion 
to become a mountain climber. 
,Giiyer Well, that I* better ihrn !>-  

coming a porch climber.

The: Way It Looked to Him.
"Are you guilty or not guilty?" 

asked the Judge of the defendant in 
a case ot assault and battery.

"I think I must be guilty, your hon 
or," answered the defendant

"You think sor said, fee Judge. 
"Don't you knowf

"Well, your honor," itniwered the
prisoner, "it's Ilk* this
tiff and I were the on!) ones In the 

I knew was 
and he was 

table. Bo I

roots, and the first thlai 
that Iwas standing up 
doubled up under ihs 

yeu'd better oaU ft

The, plain-

This handsome new Spring Suit model for 
men. A classy suit, very stylish, wear-resisting 
and extremely serviceable.

The Coat in cut long, serai-fitted back, with 
deepcentre vent; three-buttoned,single-breasted, 
close-fitting collar and long, bread lapels.
x^The Trousers are full and tapering, with or 

""^raiout cutt's; with belt Htrupn and hip buckles.
Materials—Serge, Diagonals and Worsteds. 
Colors—Blaclk Blue, Gray *n<l Smoke

Send Us $1 With Your Order
And the Balance $2.50 Per Month

$12
MILLER BROTHERS CO.

2I3 Market Street, Wilmington, lie).
Aiwwertiic TW* Ad., Please Meatloa This tLtsr.-**

PRICE
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PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS FOR YEAR 1910. PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS OF 1910.

Many Important Acts Passed at flic January 
Session of flic Maryland General Assembly.

PUBLIC GENERAL L\WS OF 1910.

Uon officials as herein provided for 
Baltimore city primary elections. The 
said Boards of Supervisors of Elec-

| envelope, neither of the ballots there 
in shall be counted; nor shall a ballot 
be counted when found In an envelope 
furnished for a different political 
party than that for which the ballot 
wan provided; and the Intention so tar 
us toe same may be ascertained from 
each ballot Itself, shall, In the absence 
ol any unlawful or fraudulent mark or 
device taereon or enclosed therewith 
or on the envelope containing the 
same, prevail; and In case any voter 
putting his ballot In the envelope shall 
mutilate the envelope, he may return 
me same and receive a new envelope

same time print i in lieu thereof under the same condl- 
' lions and penalties as provided In this 
Article lor new ballots at general elec 
tions; and In case a lawful ballot con 
tained In a proper envelope shall be

IMPORTANT TO THE WHOLE STATE.
Published by Authority ot The 

General Assembly.
PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS OF 1910.

Is PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS OF 1910. PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS OF 1910.,

PRIMARY ELECTION LAW.

Providing for Nominees and the 
Governing Bodies of the Parties.

fairs and Interests of the party, In 
Baltimore city or In any county ot 

; the State, saving and excepting only 
the choice, selection, nomination or 
appointment ot party candidates for 

. such public office, delegates to such 
i conventions or party executives or 

' ' ' commlt- 
_-_, _. _... ____ .....-. . and for 

'• Baltimore city and the several coun-

______________________'cause to be lurnlsbed and delivered     _...    ..  ^ ..............  .; with such official ballots to the prop-
PIIRLIC nPMCD&i i AU/Q nc .otn er election officials in each election PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS OF 1910., ,||8trict or voUng preclnct In the sev 

eral counties ot the State, opaque, 
oltlclal gummed envelopes of uniform 
size and of colors corresponding to the 
otrtclal ballots of the respective politi 
cal parties participating in such pri-

pared for use In Baltimore city, a col 
umn, headed "Voted at Primary Elec 
tion,' snail be used; in each column
 such word "Voted" or letter "V" shall manes sufficiently large to receive 
;be nereatter entered at the primary ! such official ballot when folded. On 
'election at which such registry shall the back and outside of all of such

tions tor the several counties 
shall at the same time print 
and distribute, five days before 
such primary election, to any candi 
date ordering and paying the cost ol
the same, any number of such <5B1- _ ,__,_. _.... _ __. 
cial ballots such candidates may de- ! mutilated by "any of the judges ot elec" 
sire. Said Supervisors shall also j tlons in opening the envelope, the bal-

  ' lot shall not be thrown out for that 
reason; and It an envelope shall be 
deposited In the ballot box Inadver 
tently, without being properly sealed 
and without being detected by the 
Judge receiving the same, or shall be 
come unsealed In the ballot box, a law 
ful ballot contained therein shall not 
be tnrown out for that reason; and if 
the voter shall hand a ballot In an 
unsealed envelope to the Judge for de 
positing the same In the ballot box. be used, and opposite the name of official envelopes shall be printed the; and the Judge detects that the samo .each person voting. In the several' words, "Official Envelope lor Ballot," I Is unsealed, the envelope, with the 

counties, until new books of registry i followed by the designation of the I ballot therein, shall be returned to the 
^hall be required to be prepared, ac-1 polling place for which it is prepared, < voter, who shall be directed to return 
cording to the existing law the pres- j the date of the primary election, and a! to the privacy of a booth and there
*nt books of registry shall be used, fac simile of the signature of the! seal the envelone before again tender- _..., ..... ,...,  . ,, .v. ,_  ... -i.._..... . . .. - . . . _ .mid the Judges shall therein make a 
column neaded "Voted at Primary
election of and enter m

1 ties of the State.
Provided, that the candidates of 

such political parties for Governor. 
Attorney General, Comptroller and 
Clerk or the Court of Appeals of the 
State shall be nominated In the man 
ner prescribed In this Article by State 
Conventions, and such State Conven 
tion shall also have the power to 
select, in such manner as they may

"closing of the next preceding reglstra- 
,llon and entitled to be registered as 
qualified voters, shall be entitled to 
vote at the primary election, upon

President of the Board of Supervisors 
or Elections by whom the official en- 

-_-..-- velopes and ballots for said primaryJlke manner therein the words "Voted" : election have been prepared. Said 
or letter "V." Persons arriving at the i official envelope shall lie provided 
age ot twenty-one years alter the with a detachable stub or coupon In

the ballot box. more names are
marked for any office than there are 
persons to be voted for, such ballot 
shall not be counted for sucn candi 
date or delegates, or other persons to«»vu n uv;i»vi*uuto OLUU ui V,A/U^r\JU III «»»*v v»» u\;4Cb0>t,cja, \ji VSIU^I ^Ql OUIlo LU

the same manner as Is now provided' be voted for, as the case may be; but 
by law for official ballots, and the the whole ballot shall not for that 
number of such envelopes so fur- reason be rejected for candidates for 
nlshed shall be In number twenty-five' other offices or positions, If any, and aproving under oath, to the satisfaction per cent more than the estimated vote ballot marked by any other than a

ot a majority ot tne Judges of election, ol the several political parties partlcl- black pencil shall not be counted. No
their right to registration In the pre- i paling In such primary in such elec- vote shall be counted in any such
clnct at which they shall claim the j tlon district or precinct, as the case county for any person, after whoseright to vote. 

160G Official ballots shall be pre-
.., --. name a cross-mark made with a black 
160H The names of candidates for pencil does not appear on the ballotpared for such primary elections In nomination for each office or for each when voted.

Baltimore city and In the several place or position aforesaid, respect- 1601 Nominations for Mayor, Comp-countles, respectively, by the said sev-'      '  .....«-.. .__ __  _._.. . . ..
post -   _ _ _____ __

ively, shall be arranged alphabetically troller. President of "the 'Secood

CHAPTER 741.

AN ACT to repeal Sections 3, 4 and D 
of Chapter 737 of the Acts of 1908.

of this Ac,, and not otherw.se. except

tn Votinnai r<r\n *.«"»"«, .co_>cv.iiicij, uj me oum oc«- i\eij, Kiiuu u« arranged aipiiBoeiicauy iiu.ici, i leniutiin. ui me aecona iSntiRl KWtn?« ' eral Board » of Supervisors of Elec- upon the ballots according to the sur- Branch City Council and members of ??IOB nf B.i?h r-C 1 tlons for 8al(1 clty and sald several names of the candidates. Ballots In the City Council or Baltimore shall a?»to vfnt ahpii '• r°uitle8, respectively, as' Is now pro-1 all said primary elections shall bo be made by direct vote of the re- oioVr.fti.Dniir.iiit ! vltlei1 ^f sail' Article 33 of the Code cast, except as herelna.ter provided I spectlve political parties at primary eieci or appoint, ot public General Laws. exceDt as I tnr nrl.iii.rv electInno in th» sovomi elections to be held In all resnortn ni-.

and
the.governing bodies

parties for the State but snail j v ,,, e ,, ^ 8al(1 Artlcle 33 of the Code I cast." 
no power to select or appoint. ot PUO ,I C General Laws except as I tor i 
"   -j or governing bodies 01 any ! ' 

for Ualtlmore city nor for ]

snail not print on the official ballot to 
be voted at any general or special

relating to primary elections In the I election to be herearter held the name 
State of Maryland, and known as or names or _any such candidate OT

ties or the State.
160B Said primary elections

. artles atoresald 
held throughout the

the Primary Election Law, and all 
the several and various provlsi m& 
of paid three sections of salrf Act. 
and to enact in lieu thereof new and 
other cettic-r-b of Article 33 cl the 
Code of Public General Laws, title 
"Elections." to be known as Sec 
tions 16CA, JOOB, 160C, 160P, 160B. 
1GOF, 160Q, 160H, 1601, 160J, 160K, 
1GOL, 1GOM, 160N, 160O. 160P, 160Q. 
160R, 1608, 160T, 160U and 160V, to 
come In after Section 160 ol said 
Article 33, under the sub-title "Pri 
mary Elections," regulating primary 
elections In the State of Maryland, 
tor all candidates for public office of 
Ctrl Bin political parties In an.l fr.r

_-... ._.-_ .-... .... _-_...
g Baltimore city, on a day to

political parties 
to be held In all _.__._ _. 

cording to the aforegoing provisions, 
applicable to primary elections In Bal-

, ..-.. _....     _.... _.....   ...  ... , llmore City, except that the day ror printed on said official ballots the more city and In each of the counties holding the same shall be the first "' I names or all candidates ror offlce to O r the State, as now provided by said • Tuesday or April of the year In which 
De i be voted for, and for delegates to any Article 33 ror elections held thereun- the municipal elections In said cltr 

or for party executive or iier: and the said primary elections ot Baltimore are to be held on a dlf-
candidates for election In Baltimore | be fixed by any agreement between 
city or any of the counties of the > the governing bodies of said parties 
State of any of said parties who shall i tor the State not later than the first 
not be so nominated, and whose noml- j Monday of September In each year.
nation shall not be certified to them, 
or to the Secretary of State, as having 
been so nominated.

All such political parties, as aforesaid, 
shall hold their several primaries up 
on the same day. In case Ruch gov-

Provlded, that the provision* of this | ernlng bodies for' the State shall fall 
sub-title requiring the nomination of { to agree on an earlier date for holding

,-

executives, or for membership of any be held and conducted and de ferent day from the eener&l election.
executive committee or managing termlned In the manner and form pro- At every general registration held In 
body of any political party, who shall vlded by this Article for general elec-1 Baltimore City and In each and every
become duly qualified by the payment tlons, and subject to all the regula-
ot the amount herein named when any tions, requirements and provisions as
payment Is herein required, and shall prescribed by this Article for general
nave filed a certificate In \wrltlng with elections. In so far as the same are

county of the State, subsequent to the 
passage of this Act, there shall be pro 
vided In the registration books a dis 
tinct column headed "Party Affllla-

.. i..,0 i candidates &>' d
ply to the no'"'n»°" °'

nm no'

;the Board of Supervisors of Elections or may be applicable to said primary 1 tions." and the board of registers shall
in Baltimore city or in any of the elections and except aa may be herein I enter In this column the name of tho-ount.es, as the case may be, contain- provided.

offices. State 
the House of Dele-

comlco, except as hereinafter provld 
ed, but such candidates shall be se 
lected by a County Convention, dele 
gates to which shall be selected In all 
respects as provided for tn this sub 
title, and the nominations of such can 
didates by such convention shall be

,:.--. ... ... . -| . ..-.»-, oo i«» v « «.-, .~,  ..._.- jnu.uicu. Challengers and watchers political party, If any, to which the Isuch primary election said pHmarj ,ng the name of the person seeking a representing the candidates In any voter .is fncllned and with which the  elections shall be held on the nrst nomination ror offlce or to be a dele- said primary elections shall be al- voter desires to have hlmseir record-w n i. - i - , R. e?i year;' «ate lo a convention, or an executive ' lowed to be present at the several vot- ed as affiliated. It shall be the duty ofshall be given of the times and or member of an executive committee ing places during the voting and the board of registry to explain to,-rlmDrv olo... __ ————__.__ ^-... -. - __,...._, ———._ Y. ... ft .* . . ench voter ^^ ^ gtatement „_ „„,,_,

party affiliation, does not bind him to 
vote for the candidate of such party 
at any given election; also that he 

..._ ,.-.. _... ....... ..._ . - -.-.  has the right to decline to state any
ot election, there shall be entered op- 1 party affiliations; but that no one wto 
poslte his name the name of the party I Is not recorded upon the registry as

gates In the Counties of Howard. Som-; j^c^or holding skid primary elec- i o ' ESSSn,body of V DplluSu^rtT, i oUTng o. the bk'fiots? a, ^ovlSed .S erset. Washington. Worcester and^Wl-! tlons by the^several Boards of_8u; (..  residence, place wYere he la a | said Article 33, with respect to gen- 
registered voter, his address, the or- eral elections held thereunder. Aspervlsors o. Elections In the city of 

Baltimore and of the counties of this
ItRioiticu * uici . u*o 011111^.00, i ti^ w»-
flce or position for which he seeks toState, respectively. In the same way ; be nominated or selected, and the 

precisely as notlce i Is required to be | party to which he belongs, and duly 
given for municipal and county elec- 1 acknowledged by the person filing

each voter's name shall be entered In
the poll book, kept by the two clerks i . . . jj .

Baltimore cl.v und the several roun duly certified by the Chairman and j era 1 Laws.**«aii.ii< w»*.-«ti »•-•••• | a * nt _..->. i 'nn i>«nt \r\n tn t no. ' * nn. . MT.I,

Ri.cn iui .., U ...^.H«.  »..,. vuu.-.j "" « :( ucunowieuged oy me person niing poslte his name the name or tne party is not recorded upon me registry a» tlons held under the nrovls pns of | guch certificate for such nomination I whose candidate or candidate* he'-fnilated with a particular political Article J3 of the Code of Public Qen-| or ^election before an officer duly au- voted for; provided, that In primary party will be qualified to vote at sub-
ties of the State, and elect delegates 
to legislative, district, city and State 
conventions, and all members of 
managing boo lea of certain political 
parties In and for Baltimore city 
and the several counties ot the State 
nii.l n. i-rucliict,    ard, city a.id 
county executives or executive com 
mittees. 
Section 1 He It tnacted by the Gen-

Secretary of such Convention to the' 
Board of Election Sui>ervlsorB of said 
county, and It shall be the duty of said 
Supervisors to place the names of 
such candidates upon the official ballot 
In the manner prescribed by the gen

sequent 
lltlcal party

primary 
ftrty. W

elections of said 
henever a voter

dines to state his party affiliation,

, thorlzed to take acknowledgments, i elections to be held In the several
160U There shall be at every prl-i who shall append a certificate ot such , counties of the State the name or

mary election In the city of Baltimore i acknowledgment. The certificate to initials of the Judge of election shall -  . .   ._.._. and In each county a voting place In [ be filed by a candidate seeking to be   be placed upon the official envelope, I the word "Declined" shall be written each election precinct of each ward I elected as a delegate to a convention : and the stub or coupon provided for i opposite his name under such column, and of each election district, or In each! shall, moreover, specify the conven- herein for such official envelope shall; so that there shall be written In such election district which may not be tlon to which he seeks to be elected.' be filled out and handled In every • < olumn opposite the name of every

ff

... . .. v »».—.-..»*- ,._— — ---_ _ -. — _r - „ i~iv~V-lliMi uioni^v T* u*vu ii4*»j tnjv, v\j vivu \\j TV un,u tiv ouv; no \.\j w^r v» V*-»-^M. • jj^; lllltrU UUL a 1111 liailll llru ill V V ol / »W»I»»»»M v»|» )«wu*i*, mi. ii«**iv; vi o v *2i joral election laws of this State, anai (| lv |jej mto election precincts; and, All such certificates must be filed and respect similar to the coupon provided; registered voter, either his party affll- provided further, that at the nrst pn- eacn Of ga|j voting places shall be, payments made not less than fifteen ror official ballots at general elections! iatlons or the word "Declined." And mary ejection held under the provl- 8e |ected by the Board or Supervisors days before the day of said primary for the ~ ...... . . ,-. _.i __   ...,_.,  ...   ...^  slons 01 the foregoing proviso in eacn i o, ^lections In Baltimore city and in j election, ihe names of the several ml ror
State, and It shall not be law- ! In all primary elections thereafter held'      ...- -_-- _-- .--_ . .  ,  ,, ».,., . , ,  tFo.inuu.v. i,..,   - .-1 vic>.i.ivii.   uc HU...V.O u. -,,c o0 -<-.~- iui iui the Judges or clerkfe of elec- any pers<m so registered as aft.llat<'il of aald named counties, tne omciai tne counties, as provided In Section j candidates for nomination or ror dele tion to place their names or Initials, or with a given political party shall have ballots of the respective political par, n of tn | a Article, with respect to gen- 1 gates, executive or member of an ex- any other matter, upon the official the right to vote the official ballot of ties participating therein shal contain era)j municipal and county elections, ecutlve committee, or managing body ballots; and It shall be lawrul ror i hat party and of no other; and at any  A»_....MV ..  vr.rvlnn.1 That q.v- squares, properly designated. In wnicn an(| furn igned m the same manner of a political party aforesaid, shall be every person having the qualifications   intermediate registration subsequent eral Assemblj o. Maryland, inat ac. the voters O f such parties may by ag at a general election. ; published seven days before the said ot a voter ror such primary elections to the close of the next general regls- tlona ;i. * avd . cf Chapter 737 of .he i such cross-mark In such squares Indl- 160]- A), guch primary elections election In the^ mode prescribed In under this Article In the several, tratlon, such voter may appear before Aets of the General Assembly ot 1908, cate their preference for or against h | ( be conj uc t ed under the control i Section 44 of said Article 33, as far as i counties or the State to have his offl- the board of registry and. u|K>n his to the subject of primary elec- Flm.arle.8 '" t,helr re,alI),ct;Uve,«IMi.r.:..n8 of the several Boards ol Supervisors: may be practicable. It shall not be clal ballot prepared before entering. Identity being established to the sat- to tne 8Ut>Je« ~ vnimar,^eiec ^y d , rect vote for candidates ror coun- °{ ElecHong in ualtlmore city and the. necessary to print sample ballots or the proper polling place, but upon i>re- Isliictlon of the maiorlty of the board of Maryland, anu an ty offices, for the State Senate and for ountleg respectively by the judges' cards of instructions for such elec-1 sentlng hlmseir to tho judges or elec-, of registry, to make, alter or strike several and various; Members of the House or Delegates; c ier'ks of elections appointed by I lions, but either or both shall be print-1 tlons as provided by this Article, and , out any entry In the column headed piovlsions of said three sections of I an«l Provided {r"«phHer.At '}athvlf .,{fheBrm*; tnem under the provisions of said Ar ! ed by the .Board of Supervisors of. It having been . determined, by such "Party Affiliations," opposite1 his name .. . _. .- ._ i »u.   _ i. . n j o.oiJonty of the votes cast oy eitner 01 .,_,    ,   th^    .!,,,,f nt *\*~tinn,and 

hereby repealed, and that In lieu and

of the 
parties

— ••»• — ,» __.-__-_—.--..- _ „_ _ .. , _ _ _ —— ... ...._._ __ ._ Ailll L1H3 av Vlir HI CUUIlwVM UI LIH3 OlallT. n« m |*i«»»i««»j ^-.v.viiu**, »<>iii >^.^H%,»*stead of the said three sections of said for direct primaries, then and In that UI)(, , n , he Bame nianner ns tar as may | to be accompanied by a sum of moneyrovisions thereof and vcnt.' e*cn county in wTilch by »u i be alicable as general elections are necessary to cover the cost of print-1  *'1" "

tide 33 for the conduct of elections! Elections of the city of Baltimore, judges tnat he is qualified to vote in In the registry; It shall be the duty orheld thereunder In Baltimore city and when requested by any candidate In such primaries, there shall be given the board of registry to enter In theIn the several counties of the State. | said primary election, said request him by the proper election official a i column headed "Remarks" the fact
Act and the provisions thereof and  vent, ^eaci^ prefe-rence hag been go 
theroumUr enacted, new and other | CXDre8Be(| for direct primaries shall 
sections of Article 33 of the Code of ever thereafter be removed from the 
Public General Laws, title "Elections." class or excep.ted counties In this sec 
are hereby enacted, to b 
 pectlvely, as Sections 
160C, 160D, 160E. 160P, 160G, 160H, 
1601, 160J. 160K. 160L, 160M. 160N, 
180O, 160P, 160Q. 160R, 1608. 160T, 
160U and 160V. to come In after Sec 
tion 160 of aald Article 33. under sub-

applicable as general elections are necessary
said Article 33, ex- Ing. Each candidate for nomination titled to vote, together with an un

and all such delegates,
office. 

managing

ltiufc;_ 
««

1 shall 
different sets of of- lars

nav 
(|26)

the sum of twenty-five dol-. party, as provided for herein: he (hallA __«_ __.-_* _ __ t _l_l_ '. .* *_. » _._ »_ __. _<.!__ »___im.for each county or leglsla
\mt I/ , HO I'lwVIUCll L\fl HVlViMj UO BUail
thereupon retire to one of the booths

bodies, executives and executive com-; 
mlttees shall be nominated, selected ' "  
and chosen by the direct vote

at
ballot boxes ' 0 '

blank official ballot of the polltcal, that such entry was made, altered, 
party In whose primaries he Is en- or stricken out, ami the date thereof. 
     ' ... ... 160J For the performance of the

duties Imposed upon them by this,Act, 
the Supervisors or Elections or Haiti-

_..-.-_.  -- _ __ --.- - ._- ___._. more Cty shall be entitled to receive, 
provided ror the purpose, and shall In addition to the annual salary of 

....__._ ..    --_... -_ . . there, with black pencil and In the $1,500.00 allowed them by Section 2 ofplace and vlded, that In any county where the manner remilred by law, prepare such Article 33. the further annual salary be used at salary of the office for which nomlna- official ballot for voting, or In the or one thousand dollars each; and tho ' . . ........ . . . . p Supervisors of Elections of the sev 
eral counties, In addition to the annu 
al salary of one hundred dollars each 

Section 2 of Article 
receive an ad-

?ctS eacn polling place as there are aep-'tlon Is sought Is three hundred dollarx privacy of such booth he may ex- of the! ara t e uarty iiomluationB, delegates. ex- ! ($300) or less, such payment shall be change such ballot ror the official bal- 'duly registered voters belonging t°l ecutlves or managing' or executive ten dollars (|10) ; and If a candidate lot or one of the official ballots which ,_.  .._.., _. _... .........or acting with such parties, respect-1 bodies to be voted for; and to pre-1 for Governor. Attorney General, Comp- he may have brought Into such i>olllng i allowed them by Sectli Ively, In every precinct, ward, council-; , ;,O ( erg belonging to or acting I troller, or Clerk of tne Court of An-1 places with him, previously prepared j 33. shall be entitled toma r_lrt lAwlalaMl.'a nt* f\t nAI* nl Ckft Inn. .. .v.v.u~v o n _____ •__ •_____ I.._..1_ _• it. „ Ct*_ * „ «l.r>» k« ./TL« II on*. *„_ .. A 4t««. «n.l «<V« M^ L | n n.inK lv»n* V» VIA illtlnnnt nnnmoiiun* Inn.HI.. "Prlmnrv Flnotlons"' regulating I mBnlc- lef?l s lat 've or other election, ^ ne 1(O | lt | (.al party from Inadver-l peals or the State, then he sTiall pay .or voting, and while In such booth ho | dltlonal comnensatlon, to be paid bytitle Primary Elections regulating dlgtr ,ctB fn Baltimore city, and also' rently or Intei-t ol ally casting their the sum or ten dollars ($10) ror each shall place the official ballot he de- the County Commissioners of the sev-- ............... ..... . . .......
dlgtr ,ctB n Baltimore city, and aso' ently or Intei-t o ally casting

f.i public office of certain political i Maryland, respectively, and In.each t |on _ or offlce or election as delegate parti"' In and ior Baltimore city and | and every election precinct and elec-, to any convention, or as executive or the several counties of the^S ate. and tlon district of each of aald counUes, mem&n of an executlve or managing
to elect delegates to legislative, dls- j of the State or Maryland, respectively,IO eieCl QQIoKalvo lu 1UK 1O1UL1 * u i UID ; ui liitl oiaic ui .iiui j iiiiiu, i <.aif«Jv.-i*\-«7, | .,,
trlct city and Stato conventions, and It being the Intent and purpose ot this ., 
all members 01 managing bodies of Act that all such candidates for pub- j"

of a other
flmtc ftg belljg promptly detected lae

certain political parties in and tor 
Baltimore city and tho several coun 
ties of the State, and of all precinct, 
ward, city and county execiktlvea or 
executive committees, In the Stato of 
Maryland, and to be and read, re 
spectively as follows:

Primary Election*.

ballots
ptly 

of the severalctts aos o e severalie office, all delegates to such party ,, B ghall be printed upon opaque 
conventions and all managing bpdleii, |Ja| r of different colars, to be deter- 
executives or oxerutlve committees m|'n , by tne Boverai Boari| a of Super- 
of any such political party, whenever vlBorg of Elections; and until after 
the political party usage provides fpr! th cxt gcnerai registration In the _...u    ...,.. .  ,    ...i      "counties, every person offering to votesuch executives or executive commit 
tees, shall be nominated as aforesaid 
by the direct vote of the duly register 
ed voters belonging to or acting with

IGOA-Polltlcal parties which, at the I said parties .respectively-.In Baltimore
Oenernl Election held on November 2, 
1909, In the State of Maryland, or 
which at any future General Blectlon 
next preceding any primary election 
to Le held hereunder, as shall have 
pdled ten per cent of the entire vote 
cast In the Stato at mioh or any such 
General Blectlon, shall hereafter nom 
inate all thalr candidates for public 
office In and for Baltimore city and 
the several counties of the State and 
shall elect all delegates to county, leg 
islative, district, city or State conven

at a primary election shall be re- 
required to state to which party he 
belongs and which party's candidate 
he Intends to vote for at the State, 
city or county election, and everycity. \>r any precinct, ward, council

manlcV or leplslntlve district thereof ullallneu llvrauu m,v rtu*   .«w ... 
or In afty county or district or precinct ,j,e geveral counties In the State at a 
the«»OL(.\>H the case with respect.to ,)r | n,ary election shall be permitted to«»-. J >!.>rvlfn rtffl/->i> r\+ »\1 a /*** f\v nnalrlnn t • -«•*•• ^ .i__li__ _• **_ _ i

miallfled
, 

offering to vote in

an/ public office, or place or position 
afdrenald, may be; and that no candi 
date for such public office, delegate to 
such convention, party executive or 
executive committee, or managing 
body of any awh political party, an 
aforesaid. In and for Baltimore city 
or the several counties of the State, 
shnll be chosen or elected by any suchInllll-Vf, llinuiui, I'llT nr oia.o ^.UHT-TII- -•->•» ~- ---------- ------- .-„ -. ,

lions nnd all members of managing! "Olltlral convention or otherwise than 
bodies In said political parties, In and >y the duly registered voters belong- 

Baltlmoro olty and the several Ing to or acting with said political

;^-"
tor .. ..  .. . , --.- -.... -
counties of tho Stato, and nil precinct, 
ward, city and county executive.., or 
executives, or executive committees, 
whenever the political party usage .._.  ................ ....... ...._.._
provides for such executive commit- . full power nnd authority, In all re- 
tee or any of tho same, by inontiR of -inertn whatsoever, to net In reaperl 
primary elections, conducted under'to all matters appertaining to the or- 
and In accordance with the provlslnnj, gnnl/.atlon. maintenance, conduct, af-

parties, n« aforesaid.
It shall be lawful for all such par 

ties aforesaid to elect and hold mich 
"arty conventions which shall have

vote In the primary election of that 
party to which he belongs and which 

candidates he Intends to vote 
. . _. the State or county election, 
and In Baltimore city every qualified 
person offering to vote at a primary 
election shall be permitted to vote In

party c; 
for at i

county or legislative district of Bal- sires to vote In the official envelopeHope 
; he

eral counties, amounting to twonty-'V 
oftlmore city, upon filing his respective | so provided, and seal the same; he flve per cent of the salary now re- 

certificate with the Board of Supervls- shall then hand to one of the judges celved by them under said section In 
ors of Election's; and tho Board of: of election the envelope so sealed I the counties, and such further sum for 
Supervisors of Elections for Baltimore I containing the official ballot he de- expenses Incurred In tho Performance 
city shall pay over the amount so re sires to cast, and the Judge of election: of the duties Imposed on them by this 
celved to the Mayor and City Council so receiving such envelope and ballot. Act as the said several boards of 
of Baltimore, and the Board of Super- shall, after detaching the coupon at-1 County Commissioners shall allow.
visors of Elections ror each county, (ached thereto, deposit such envelo 
shall pay over the amount so received I so sealed In tho ballot box
to the County Commissioners or each 
county, respectively; and all the ex 
penses of each of said primary elec 
tions In Baltimore city shall be paid 
be paid by the Mayor and City Coun 
ell of Baltimore; and all fhe expenses 
of holding said primary elections In 
each county, respectively, shall be 
paid by tho County Commissioners of 
each county, rCSTXiitively, precisely an 
tho expenses of tmKStato, city and 
county elections are now paid under 
existing laws; provided, that tho bal 
lots to bo used at all prlmnry elections 
to bo held In the several counties bt 
the State ahall be prepared and print 
ed by the Boards of Supervisors of 
Elections In the resportlvo-counties In

voter's political 
of the voter and 
o{ election; in such 
field In the several

ivelope 
of the

I 
In the presence 

the other Judges 
r election* 
os of the

primary 
countli

State, upon the opening of tho ballot

Tho Supervisors or Klcrtlons or Balti 
more City, In addition to the sum al 
lowed to them by Section 6 of Artlcin 
33, as compensation for their clerk- 
and messenger and other temporary 
asBlstance, such as la mentioned In 
mild Section 6 of said Artlclo 33, shall

boxes by tho Judges, they shall count, on allowed the further sum of flf- 
and announce tho wholo number of en-! teen hundred dollars; and the Super- 
velopes, representing the wholo num- vigors of Elections of the several 
ber ot ballots In the ballot boxes for counties phall be entitled to receive 
the several parties In similar manner! for such additional clerical or other 
to that provided by this Article for assistance as they may need for the 
official ballots at general elections, | performance of the duties Imposed up- 
and, In counting the ballots, the j on thorn by this Act, a sum not ex-
judges shall carefully examine the bill 
lots and the envelopes containing the 
same, and If any envelope shall be

reeding twenty-five per cent of tb* 
present salurv for that purpose in the 
counties. All of said exnenses shall

found not or the character required i bo paid by tho Mayor and City Cowv
the primary election of that party onlv| a similar manner to that provided by 
with which he shall appear to be affll-l this Article for general elections In 
lated. ' TJaltlmore city, and as provided In

IfiOF The books of registry shall i Section 54 of this Artlclo for general ... ....... ... ......... .......... ..... ...... ... ....._ ..._..- ... . _be furnished to the JudKes at each elections, except that there shan be i peculiar folding by which, In the o|iln- and as other cxneiiRe.. of cvory kind.

bv this Artlclo, or If any mark or do 
vice bo found on any envelope, shall 
be round not or the character re 
quired by thU Artlcto. or ir any mark 
or devlco be round on any envelope or

ell of Baltimore and the County Com- 
mlsHtonors, respectively, In preclpely 
tho same way ns tho salaries of the 
:<ald Supervisors of (.lections of Balti 
more City and In the several coiintle*.

Dolllnu: plncc by the rosnectlve Boards j no detachable stub or coupon to said 
of Supervisors of Elections, and shall ballot, and In number not less than 
be used at such elections In the namo | twlc» the number of registered voters 
way as they are now used at munlct- of the respective political parties par
pal. county or general elections held 
under the provisions of nald Artlclo 
33. In the hooka nt reclatry now In 
u»e. or which may be herearter pre-

tlclpntlng In such primary, as nearly 
us tho samo may bo estimated, and 
Khali bo delivered bv such Boards or

Ion of the majority or the judges, the 
same may be Identified so as to Indi 
cate who may have cast the same, the 
ballot so marked, or the ballot con 
tained In the envelope so marked or 
toliled. or Improperly substituted 
nhall not be counted: and when more

Supervisors or Kloctlons to the elec- than'one ballot shall be round In an

mentioned In nald Sections 2 and 6 of 
Rnld Article 33 aro provided to be 
paid.

Every candidate ror the nom 
ination ror a State office; that Is to 
sny. an office flllod by the vote of all 
Iho "roElHlored voters of thi> Stato of 
Maryland, shall be nominated by con-
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ventions, the delegates to which shall 
be elected in accordance with the 
provisons of this Article by the direct 
vote 01 tne registered voters belong 
ing to Hie political party of which 
the candidate is a member, and whoso 
nomination lor such omcc he Is seek 
ing; the ballots in auch cases shall 
contain the names of the candidates 
for public office, delegates to party 
conventions and managing bodies, ex 
ecutives or executive committee, to be 
voted lor as provided in the aiorego- 
ing sections and in addition thereto 
and in the same manner the names ol 
all candidates jor dtaie ollices, who 
have duly Qualified to have their

any county of the State, It shall ap 
pear that only one set of candidates 
01 any such political party have so 
iliialtned. then, and In that event, cer- 
uiicates 01 nomination or selection 
snail be Issued to .the candidates so 
qualified in a similar manner to that 
Herein provided lor successful candi 
dates at primary elections, and no 
Mien primary election shall be held 
tor sucli political party. And provided 
further, i'hat whenever only one cau- 
itida:o ot any such political party lor 
. siicn public office or position has so 
qualified to have his name so placed 
upon the official primary election bal- 
ioi at tint expiration of the time allow 
cd by this sub-title, then, and in that 
event, a certificate of nomination or 
^election shall 111 like manner be is-

names placed upon such ballot in the .sued lo him lorthwith, and his name, 
same manner as provided in the sec- and the name of the position for 
tions ol tnis Article lor county or city winch lie is a candidate shal be pmlt- 
offlces and alter tne name ol each of ted Irom the said official ballot, so 
sucn las named candidates for State that such ofllcial ballot of such polltl- 
omcex, there shall be provided on the cal party shall contain only_the names 
ballots a number ot squares equal to 
me. number 01 candidates lor tne par 
ticular olnce lor which he Is a candi 
date of tne political party represented 
by the ballot, which squares shall be 
designated in their order from left to 
right as "r'irst Choice," "Second
Ciiolce," and so on n. the number of 
rkiiilidalcs ol sucn pan> 1'c.i .-.jeh of- 
llce wno.se names appear upon such 
tiaiiot so mat eacn voter ot each 
pan\ may iiulicate his first, second, 
mini, etc., choice or preterence of 
each of said candidates by placing a 
cross-mark in the appropriate squares 
alter the name of each ot said candi 
dates, such cross-mark to be made in 
me same manner as other cross- 
marks tor voting at primary elections 
under this Article for Baltimore City 
and the several counties of the State, 
respectively. No ballot cast at such 
primary election which contains more 
man one cross-mark after the name 
ol any such candidate for such State 
offices shall be counted for such can 
didate. Such ballots shall be counted 
and canvassed and the result of the . 
election announced and certified as 
provided In Section 160H of this Ar 
ticle. In addition thereto the Super 
visors of Elections In Baltimore City 
and of the counties of the State shall 
Issue to the delegates elected to each 
State convention of such parties, a 
certificate of election, which certifi 
cate shall also contain the result of 
sucn primary election balloting as to 
the first, second, third, fourth, etc., 
choice or prelerence of the voters of 
such party tor the candidate so voted 
upon, and' such certificate shall be ac 
cepted as the credentials of such dele 
gation in such convention of such 
party and as the Instructions of the 
voters of such party in such county 
;md legislative district of Baltimore 
1'ity as to how the votes of such dele 
gation are to be cast. Such conven 
tion may be called according to such 
party rules or usage at any tune with 
in two weeks alter such primary elec- 
Uon has been held, and immediately 
alter such credentials have been re 
ceived and the body has affected a 
permanent organization it shall pro 
ceed to the nomination of its candi 
dates. The several delegations shall 
be required to cast and the chairman 
shall announce tho vote according to 
such instructions MO leceived by the 
several delegations In the primaries 
so hold in their resjieetive counties or 
kgislative districts of Baltimore City 
anil if the result of such ballot In such 
convention shows that there has been 
no nomination for such office by a 
majority vote of such convention, 
then aiid in that event the candidate 
receiving the lowest vote for such of 
fice shall be dropped Irom the ballot 
ing by the convention, and the delega 
tion or delegations so voting tor such 
candidate whose name Is HO dropped 
on the first ballot .shall cast their 
vote on the second ballot of such con 
\ention for the candidate or candi 
dates who is or are the second choice 
of .-such counties or legislative dis 
tricts of Baltimore City as appears 
Irom the credentials and Instructions 
o.' such delegations, and If no nomina 
tion Is made by such convention for 
such office by a majority vote of th" 
delegates upon such second ballot the 
same process of dropping tho last low 
est candidate ami transferring tho 
votes of the delegations voting lor the 
same to their next highest choice as 
shown by their said Instructions shall 
be continued until a nomination for 
such office shall have been made and 
declared by such convention by a ma 
jority vole of the delegates consti 
tuting tho same; It one or more dele 
pates to such convention shall be ab 
sent when any such ballot IK taken, 
the member or members of such dele 
gation present shall cast tho vote of 
the entire delegation according to 
such Instructions: and in case of a 
tie vote on any ballot, the chairman 
of the convention shall cast tho de 
ciding vote on that ballot. All nomi 
nations to be made by such conven 
tions shall bo made In like manner 
and certified as required by this Ar 
ticle. Such certificate shall also show 
that In the nomination of such eandi 
dates for such offices the votes of the 
delegations from the several counties 
and legislative districts of Baltimore 
City were cant according lo the In 
structions which appear in the creden 
tials of oach of such delegations upon 
each and every ballot cast In the nom 
ination of such candidate and If such 
certificate ol such nomination be not 
furnished, such nominal Ion shall he 
held to bo defective and the name of 
such nominee shall not appear upon 
the official ballot at the election to bo 
hold to fill such office The ballots ii\ 
Mieh cases shall be cant In Baltimore 

 City and the several counties of th" 
State, respectively, tin provided In the 
preceding sections and shall be count 
ed and canvassed, and the result of 
tho elect Ion announced and certified 
In Baltimore City ami In each of tho 
counties of the Stale an now provide.I 
by said Article I"! for elections ji^d 
hereunder. iiii'l said primary election 
shall be hold and conducted and de 
termined In the manner anil form pro 
vided by tills Article for general elec 
tions and subject lo all regulations, 
requirements and provisions 'an pre 
scribed by this Article for general 
oJiK'tlons in so far as the Hame Is or 
nre nr may bo applicable to said pri 
mary elections, except as may bo 
heroin otherwise provided. Kaeh can 
didate for nomination for a State of 
fice Khali be required to pay tho Mum 
(if ten dollars ($10) to (.lie Hoard of 
Supervisors of i-.lectlouH of Baltimore 
City and of each county of tho Stato 
for each legislative district of Balti 
more Clly and for oach county, and all 
Hiich candidates Khali file n certificate 
In writing with each of Hiild Boards 
of Supervisors of Klerllnna contain 
ing his name, residence, place when ».<   ......

of such candidates for position, offices, 
or delegates where there are qualified 
contestants for the such positions. 
Any vacancy wmch may exist in re 
spect to any office, delegates to con 
vention, or position named In this sub 
title occurring after the returns have 
been canvassed and finally announced 
or which may exist by reason of there 
being no candidate for the same In 
any 'such primary election or other 
wise, shall be filled as the rules and 
regulations of the governing bodies 
for the respective parties in the coun 
ties, city or State may now or shall 
hereafte'r provide.

1601, The provisions, all and singu 
lar from Section 87 to 115 of this Ar 
ticle, both inclusive, and the offenses 
defined and the penalties and punish 
ments prescribed therefor In said sec 
tions, respectively, shall be fully ap 
plicable in all respects to the same

holding such primary election or of i 
canvassing the returns therefrom or i 
in his lull and tree access to and from ' 
any rooln where the same Is held or 
.shall molest. Interfere with, remove 
or eject from any such place of voting 
or 01 canvassing, any s'uch judge, 
clerK or challenger and watcher, or 
Miull unlawfully threaten or attempt 
or offer so to do, every such person 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
 jii conviction thereof shall be punish 
ed by Imprisonment In jail for not less ; 
i nan three months nor more than one 
year, or by a line of not less than! 
twenty-live dollars ($25), nor more 
than live hundred dollars ($500), or by, 
both fine and imprisonment, and the 
Informer shall receive one-half of the 
fine collected.

ItiilK 11 any person upon the day 
of sucji primary election, or before 
the canvass of the votes Is completed,' 
shall conceal or wilfully break or de->. 
stroy any ballot box used or Intended 
to be used at such primary election, 
or shall wilfully or fraudulently con 
ceal, secrete or remove any such bal 
lot box or the book of registry or any 
of the envelopes, stubs or coupons or 
other paraphernalia provided for hold- 
Ing such primaries from the custody 
of the judge or judges of primary elec 
tion or other proper person in charge 
thereof, or shall alter, deface, injure; 
or destroy or conceal any ballot which 
lias been deposited in any ballot box 
nt such primary election which has not 
been counted and canvassed, or any 
poll list or book of registry used at 
such primary election or any report.

  return, certificate or any evidence In 
1 this sub-title required, or any person '

who shall print or circulate as an 
, official ballot one that Is not official
and complete, or shall give out or car- 

I r) away from the custody of the elec- 
> lion judges any official envelope for

voting otherwise than as provided by

TESTAMENTARY LAW.
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Effect of the Death of 
Testator, Wills, Etc.

the

CHAPTER 37.

persons, matters and omissions In con-i this Article, he shall, upon conviction 
             thereof, be adjudged guilty of a fel 

ony and shall for each and every such 
offense be punished by Imprisonment 
In the penitentiary for not less than 
one nor more than five years.

160S If any judge or clerk of any 
such primary election shall without ur 
gent necessity be late at the opening 
of the polls, or shall absent himself 
therefrom during the primary election 
or during the canvass of the ballots, or 
the making up of the returns, or shall 
receive any vote or proceed with the 
canvass ot ballots, or shall consent 
thereto, unless a majority of the 
judges of the primary election In sai.l 
election district are present and

nertion with or pertaining to the pri 
mary elections or any primary election 
held under this Article, sub-title "Pri 
mary Elections;" and said sections 
are hereby made applicable to all pri 
mary elections provided for and held 
hereunder; and any Judge, clerk or 
other officer of any primary election, 
or any voter or other person who 
would be deemed guilty of any offense 
against the General Election Law, or 
under provision or provisions thereof. 
ir, a general election, who Is found 
guilty of the same offense in any pri 
mary election, as herein provided for. 
shall be deemed guilty of the same 
crime of which his offense is made to 
consist by and under the General Elec 
tion Law, and particularly under any 
of the above-mentioned sections, re-

AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with 
amendments Section 320 of Article 
93 of the Code of 1904 of Public 
General Laws of Maryland, title 
"Testamentary Law," sub-title 
"Wills." i 
Section 1 Be it enacted by the 

General Assembly of Maryland, That 
Section 320 of Article 93 of the Code 
of 1904 of Public General Laws of 1 
Maryland, title "Testamentary Law," 
sub-title "Wills," be and the same Is, 
hereby repealed and re-enacted with 
amendments so as to read as follows: 

320 No devise, legacy or bequest 
shall lapse or fall of taking effect by 
reason of the death of any devisee or 
legatee (actually and specially named 
as devises or legatee, or who is or 
shall be mentioned, described or In 
.iny manner referred to, or designat 
ed or identified as devisee or legatee 
in any will, testament or codicil) In 
the lifetime of the testator, except as 
hereinafter provided, but every such 
devise, legacy or bequest shall have 
the same effect and operation in law 
to transfer the right, estate and In 
terest in the property mentioned in 
such devise or bequest as if such de 
visee or legatee had survived the tes 
tator; provided, however, that this 
Act shall not apply to the last will, 
testament or codicil of any person 
dying after the passage of this Act, 
where the maker of said last will, 
testament or codicil, after the execu 
tion thereof and before the death of 
such devisee or legatee, shall become 
Insane or otherwise Incompetent to 
cancel, revoke, annul, obliterate or 
alter said last will, testament or cod 
icil.

Sec. 2 And be it further encated. 
That this Act shall take effect from 
the date of Its passage. 

Approved March 31, 1910.

BONDS OF TRUSTEES.

and shall be punished by imprisoti-
spectively, thereof, and shaTl bei'Uabfc ' "" '"' '" la" for nal I? 81* than ten or 
to the same punishment or penalty as | more than ninety days, or by fine of 
is prescribed for such sections there- i not less tnan ten dollars (J10) or

are present and con 
cur, he shall upon conviction thereof n__,,;_:___ ««  I nn ~i:^; nr< tu/» uo nn(1 ln reference thereto 
he adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor rTOVISIOflS TOP Legalizing 1116 satisfaction thereof, but the

all or any part or parts of the pur 
chase money, or in any way affect or 
postpone the ll,en of any landlord up 
on goods or chattels for the satisfac 
tion or security of rent due or accru 
ing.

31 In all deeds or other Instru 
ments of writing retaining a lien orj 
charge upon the estate or property i 
thereby conveyed, as proviited in the 
preceding section of this* Article, i 
there may be Inserted a clause au 
thorizing the vendor, his personal rep 
resentatives or assigns", or any other 
person to be named therein, to sell 
the property or estate upon such 
terms and on such contingencies as 
may be expressed therein; and where 
Interests In any lien so retained are 
held under one or more assignments' 
or otherwise, the power of sale shall! 
be held divisible, and he or they hold-, 
ing any such Interest who shall first' 
institute proceedings to execute such I 
power shall thereby acquire the ex-! 
elusive right to sell such property or 
estate.

32 All sales made in pursuance of 
such authority shall be made, report 
ed and confirmed and the purchase 
money distributed in the same man-, 
ner and subject to and in accordance' 
with all the provisions and conditions 
contained In this Article relating to 
sales of mortgaged property; and all 
such sales, when confirmed by the 
Court and the purchase money paid 
shall pass to the purchaser or 
chasers, thereat all the title which 
the vendor or vendors in said deed or 
instrument of writing had in the 
property therein described at th' 
time of the recording thereof, and all 
the title the vendor or vendors ac 
quired thereby, and a decree In per- 
sonam against the vendee may be en 
tered for the amount of any unsatisfi 
ed .portion of the purchase money In 
the same manner as provided for the 
entry of such decrees against the

; mortgages in cases of mortgage sales.
; 33 It may be provided in such
i deed or instrument of writing retain 

ing a lien as aforesaid that in cases
i of sales of property under the pre 
ceding sections any notes or other In 
struments of indebtedness mentioned 
in such deed or other Instrument un 
der which the property therein men 
tioned was sold shall be paid and sat 
isfied In full in the order of their ma 
turity; provided, however, that If any 
of such notes or instruments of in 
debtedness shall have been paid or 
satisfied, no further proceedings shall

or the 
funds

THE LEGAL HOLIDAYS.

Their Effect Upon Commercial 
Bills and General Banking.

CHAPTER 27.

Transfer of Real 
sonal Property.

and Per-

CHAPTER 122.

under the Primary Klectlon l^aw shall 
have full force and effect In all cases 
to which the same are applicable. I 

HiU.M Each of said judges appoint- 
ed under this sub-title shall have pow- 
ft to cause the arrest of any one vio 
lating any ol the provisions hereof, 
and in the absence of any person au- 
thorized by law to make arrests said 
judge may designate some person for 
ibat pur|>ose. and each of the judges 
shall be conservators of the peace In 
their respective primary election 
polls, at which they may act as such 
judges, and may. in the manner here- 
.!  provided, cause the arrest of any 
person disturbing the peace, and cause 
the party so arrested to be committed 
tor the action of the Grand Jury or a 
Justice of the Pefe, as the case may 
ue.

Itio.N   Any judge or clerk of such 
primary election, or any member of 
any committee, or of the governing 
u(j.iy 01 any political party participat 
ing In primary elections under this 
.sub-title, or any delegate to a conven- 
iii.n. or party executive, on whom 
any duly Is required in this subtitle 
o tie performed, who shall be guilty 

of aiiy wntiil violation of any provi 
sion ol this subtitle, or of any neg 
lect or corrupt practice In executing 
the same, not otherwise provided for 
nereln. ne or they shall. u|K>n convic 
tion thereof, be punished by a fine ol 
not less than one hundred dollars 
i$loi)i nor more than five hundred dol- 
jar.-i ($.Vini, or by Imprisonment In ja'l 
for not less than thirty days, nor more 
man ninety days, or by both such 
fine and Imprisonment. In the discre 
tion of the Court.

ItH/O u any clerk or Judge of any 
 inch primary election, or any person 
IKM-lorming the duties thereof shall 
wilfully keep a false poll list or book 
of registry or shall knowingly Insert 
in his |K>1I list or the book of registry 
any false statement, or name or atate- 
n.ent or abbreviation of a word or any

any such primary election or canvass 
ot votes or of making returns thereof 
In any election district, shall bring,, 
take, order or send Into, or shall at-' 
tempt to bring or take or sent! Into 
any place of such prlmarv election any 
distilled or spirituous liquors, wine, 
ale or beer, or shall at any such time 
and place, drink or partake of such 
liquor, shall be guilty of a misdemean 
or, and shall, upon conviction thereof, 
be fined not less than ten dollars ($10) 
or* more than one hundred dollars 
($lwO). It shall be unlawful for the 
keeper of any hotel, tavern, store or 
any other establishment, or for any 
persons, or person, corporation or cor 
porations, directly or Indirectly, to 
sell, barter, give or dispose of any 
spirituous or fermented liquors, ale or 
beer, or Intoxicating drinks of any 
kind on the day of any such primary 
election hereafter to be held In any 
county or In Baltimore city, any per 
son or corporation violating the pro 
visions of this action shall be liable 
lor Indictment ami shall, upon convic 
tion, be fined not less than fifty dol 
lars ($."iOi or more than one hundred 
dollars ($100) for each offense, one- 
lial' of the fine shall be paid to the 
Informer. Any person who shall mako 
any bet or wager upon the result of 
any such prlmarv election to take

AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with' 
amendments Section 223 of Article 1' 
16 ol^'the Code of Public General) 
I,aw8 of Maryland, title "Chancery," 
sub-title "Trustees.'  
Section 1 Be it enacted by the 

General Assembly of Maryland, That 
Section 223 of Article 16 of the Code 
of Public General Laws of Maryland, i 
title "Chancery," sub-title, "Trustees,'' 
be and the same Is hereby repealed 
and re-enacted so as to read as fol 
lows;

Sec. 223 All sales heretofore 
made, and all deeds, demises and 
other instruments of writing granting 
and conveying real, personal or mix 
ed estates heretofore executed and 
delivered by the trustee or trustees 
to whom any estate, real, personal or 
mixed had heretofore been limited and 
conveyed for the benefit of creditors, 
or to be sold for any other purpose; 
or as security for debt, or to be sold 
upon a contingency, and who gave 
bond with but one- surety, shall be 
and the same are hereby made valid 
and effective to pass title and valid 
to all intents and purposes, as If the 
said bond given by the .said trustee 
or trustees had had two sureties or 
more thereon, as required by Section

arising from such sales shall be dis 
tributed as if snid notes already 
paid or satisfied had never been 
given.

31 If such lien be duly released 
of record after the date of the matur 
ity of the notes, other instruments, 
or debts, or debts therein mentioned, 
such notes, other Instruments or 
debts shall be conclusively presum 
ed to have been so far as any lien 
upon the property or estate mention 
ed In the said deed or instrument is 
concerned.

3f> As assignment or a release of 
the lien retained by the vendor, as 
hereinbefore provided, may be made 
by the vendor, his assignee or per 
sonal

AN ACT to repeal Chapter 181 of the 
Acts of the General Assembly of 
Maryland of the Session of 1908, 
and to repeal Sections 9 and 10 «f 
Article 13 of the Code of Public 
General Laws of Maryland, title 
"Bills of Exchange and Promissory 
Notes," sub-title "Legal Holidays," 
and re-enact said Sections 9 and 10 
of Article 13 with amendments. 
Section l Be It enacted, That 

Chapter 181 of the Acts of 1908 and 
Sections 9 and 10 of Article 13, sub 
title "Legal Holidays," of the Code of 
Public General Laws of Maryland, be 
and the same are hereby repealed 
and said Sections 9 and 10-of Article 
13, sub-title "Legal Holidays," be and 
the same are hereby re-enacted with 
amendments so as to read as follows- 

Sec. 9 The following days In each 
and every year, namely, the first day 
of January, commonly called >1;NeV- 
Year's Day;"the 22d day of February 

pur- known as "Washington's - Birthday;" 
"Good Friday;" the first Monday In 
September, commonly called "Labor 
Day;' 1 the 30th day of May, common 
ly called "Decoration Day:" tho 4th 
day of July, called "Independence 
Day;'' the 12th day of September, 
known as "Defender's Day;' 1 the 12th 
day of October, known as "Columbus 
Day;" the 25th day of December, call 
ed "Christmas Day," and all days of 
general and congressional elections 
throughout the State, and all special 
days that may be appointed or recom 
mended by the Governor of this 
State, or the President of the United 
States, as days of thanksgiving or 
fasting and prayer, or other religious 
observance, or for the general cessa 
tion of business, shall be regarded as 
legal holidays and shall bo duly ob 
served as such, and shall for all pur 
poses whatsoever as regards the pre 
senting for payment or acceptance 
and of the protesting and giving no 
tice of dishonor of bills of exchange, 
bank checks, drafts and promissory 
notes, be treated and considered as 
the first day of the week, commonly 
called Sunday, and all such bills, 
drafts, checks and notes presented 
for payment or acceptance on these 
said days, shall be deemed to be pre 
sented for acceptance or payment on 
the secular or business day next suc 
ceeding such holiday.

Sec. 10 Whenever the first day of 
January, the 22nd of February, the 
3()lh day of May, the 4th day of July, 
the 12th day of September, the 12th 
(lay of October, or the 2">th day of De 
cember shall either of them occur on 
Sunday, the Monday next following 
shall be deemed and treated as a pub 
lic holiday for all or any of the pur 
poses aforesaid; provided, however, 
that in such case all bills of exchange, 
bank checks, drafts and promissory

representative or the personal notes wn i cn would otherwise be pre- 
representatlves of his assignee, n8! sontc, (i for acccl,tance or for payment 

Eisfve -' A8-.'-" 8 -2 -° 9̂-!°n either of the Mondays so observed 

of Public

now 
both 
Code 
State of 
slgnment

of Article 21 of 
General Laws of 

Maryland for the short as- 
or release of a mortgage;

place In any county shall be liable to ; two hundred and twenty-one, or Sec
tlon two hundred and twenty-two, of

gull. f

ndlctmont and, upon conviction there 
of, shall be fined not less than fifty 
dollars <!!>(» nor more than five hun 
dred dollars (»300).

1601' Whoever shall electioneer 
within one hundred feet of any polling 
place of any such primary election In 
any county or who shall place a distin 
guishing mark upon any ballot or en 
velope delivered to lor the use ol 
any voter at any such primary elec 
tion, or who shall provide for or en 
close In any envelope to be used In 
voting such ballot, any Inclosure 
whereby to identify the ballot, or who 
shall endeavor to Induce any voter 

mark excent as In i within "><-> polling place to show how 
Ided 'or who ls' ms ba"ot hti* U(-'en marked, or who 
  iv'ifniiv deutrnv snail carry away or attempt to carry

Vl^iaclng lalslfylng or; uwa>' lrom tlu> "0" 8 or tne °ffl clal.s 
removing or secreting tho , having custody of the same any said 

whole or any part of any record, regls- ! e," v, elol H' or envelopes, or who shall 
try ol voters, return or statementof   deliver to any voter for use in casting 
votes, poll list or any papers, dbcu-' hll>. ballot, or use any ballot or en- 
ments. ballots, envelopes or papers of ^clope different from those, provided 
any description In this sub-title di 
rected to be made, filed or preserved 
permanently or until after the votes 
are canvassed and the results finally 
announced, or who shall fraudulently 
make an entry, oraslon or alteration 
therein, except as allowed and direct 
ed by the provisions of this subtitle 
in do. or who permits or encourages 
any other person to do so, shall, upon 
conviction thereof, ho punished by a 
Hue (if not less than one hundred dol 
lars i $1011) and not more than one 
iliousand dollars ($l.ni)in. or by Im 
prisonment In jail for not less than 
ninety days and not more than two 
years, or by both such fine and Im 
prisonment, the Informer to receive 
one-half of the fine collected.

lilOl' If any person shall wilfully 
disobey any lawful command of any
iiidire of such prlnmrv election given 
in the execution of his duty at any
primary election, or If during any pri 
mary election or during the canvass
of votes cast thereat or during anv
subsequent canvass of returns shall
cause any broach of the peace or bo
guilty of any disorder, violence or
threats of violence whereby any such
primary election or canvass nliull bo
impeded or hindered or whereby tho
lawful proceedings of any judge, clerk
or challenger or watcher or person
designated to be present during the
reception or canvass of any ballots,
are Interfered with, any ouch person
Khali, upon conviction thereof, he ad 
judged guilty of a misdemeanor, and , - , ,
shall lie punished hv a fine of not less vlded for.
than twenty.five (|2f.) nor more than' Sec.. 2 And be It further enacted,!
five hundred -dollar* ($fpi)i». or by both That nothing In this Act shall hoi
such lino and Imprisonment. , taken or construed to repeal or modify

for In 'this sub-title, or who shall show 
the face of a marked ballot to any 
judge, clerk, officer o r other person 

i inside of the polls before the poils 
1 close, or who shall induce, request, 
directly or Indirectly agree wth or 
encourage a voter to keep his ballot 
in sight of any person or persons from 

i the time at which its contents are 
known by any such person or per- 

| sons or his associate or associates un- 
, til delivered to tho judge In the enve 

lope to be deposited in the ballot box, 
shall upon conviction thereof be pun- 

' isbed by a line of hot loss than fifty 
dollars ($."iO) nor more than two hun- 
ilren dollars (f20tl), or by Imprison 
ment In Jail for not loss than fifteen 

I days nor more than six months, or by ; 
I both such line and Imprisonment, and 
i one-half of such fine collected shall , 

be paid to the Informer.
HiiiV- Nothing whatsoever In this 

sub-title shall be taken or construed to 
prevent tho application to the primary 
elections held hereundor and to the 
acts of all persons In connection with 
or relating lo said primary election.! 
of the provisions, prohibitions and 
I.enaltloH prescribed In Chapter 122 of 
the Acts of the General Assembly of 
Maryland of 1908, relating to corrupt 
practices at general and primary elec 
tions in this State and all the provi 
sions, prohibitions and penult ICH pre 
scribed in said Act, so far as the same 
relate to primary elections, are here 
by declared to be applicable to the 

, primary elections In this sub-title pro-

two
Article 16, Code of Public General 
I^aws of Maryland: provided, that 
such trustee or trustees has or have 
complied with all the other require 
ments of law, and such sales, deeu". 
demises and other Instruments of 
writing are In conformity with the 
law; and provided further, that notn- 
Ing in this Act shall affect the Inter 
est of bona fide purchasers and in-, 
cumbrances wltnout notice, and cred 
itors who may have become such 
prior to the passage of this Act; and 
provided, nevertheless, that nothing 
In (his Act shall operate to divest 
any lien or claim upon property pass- 
Ing under such trustee's deed which 
may now exist, or which may hereaf 
ter arise, for the benefit and protec 
tion of any cestul que tust, where the 
purchase money may not have been 
properly applied.

Sec. 2 And be (t enacted, That 
this Act shall take effect from the 
date of Its passage.

Approved April B, 1910.

and the clerk at the time of record 
Ing every deed or Instrument retain-! 
Ing a lien as aforesaid, shall leave a I 
blank space at the foot thereof fon 
the purpose of entering such assign 
ments and release.

3l>. The acceptance by the vendor 
of any guarantee or endorsement or 
collateral, or other security to Insure 
the full payment of any lien express-  
ly retained as hereinbefore provided.' ,\ rt s h a i| 
shall not In any ca--'e bo construed as K S 
a waiver of such lien; but 'the ven 
dee, his heirs, personal representa 
lives or assigns shall be credited 
with the proceeds from the sale of 
any such collateral or other securi 
ties.

37 The Clerks of the Courts of 
this State, whose duty it IH to record 
conveyances, shall liulex all deeds re 
taining a lien ns provided In Sections 
30 to 36. Inclusive, of this Article 
both as deeds as heretofore practic 
ed, and as vendors' Ileus, in the same 
manner as mortgages are indexed.

Sec. 2 And be It further enacted. 
Tbat this Act shall take effect from 
the date of its passage

Approved April 11. r.HO.

|Jj e ; as a holiday, shall be deemed to i>   
the: presentable for acceptance or for pay 

ment on the secular or business day 
next succeeding such Monday and 
such Mondays so observed shall for 
all purposes whatever as regards the 
presenting for payment and accept 
ance and of the protesting and giving 
notice of the dishonor of bills of ex 
change, bank checks, drafts and 
promissory notes be also treated and 
considered as is the first day of the 
wppk commonly called Sunday.

Sen. 2 Be It enacted. That this 
effect from the date of

Approved April 11. 1910.

PROTECTING GARDENERS.

Unlawful to Have in Posses 
sion the Crates and Meas 
ures of Others.

CHAPTER 668.

RAILROADS.

VENDERS' LIENS.

Providing for a Fee Simple 
Title in the Case of Legal 
Sales.

CHAPTER 216.

AN ACT to add additional sections to 
Article GO of the Code of Public 
General Laws of Maryland of 1904, 
title "Mortgages," to be numbered 
Sections 30, 31, 32. 33. 34. 35, 3G and 
37. Abolishing tho lien of venders 
for unpaid purchase money, unless 
the fame be expressly and speed- 
cully retained by the vender, and 
providing for speedy enforcement 
thereof, when so retained, by sale 
of the property subject thereto.

Unlawful to Remove Any 
Equipment from the Tracks 
or Right-of-Way Railroads.

CHAPTER 503.

AN ACT to add an additional Sec 
tion to Article 27 of the Code of 
Public General Laws of 1904. title 
"Crimes and Punishments." sub 
title "Rallroads^Obstructlng." to 
follow Section 367. and to be 
known ns ,'!fi7A.
Section 1 Be it enacted by the 

General Assembly of Maryland. That 
an additional section bo and the 
name is hereby added to Article 27 of 
the Code of Public General Laws of 
1904, title "Crimes and Punish 
ments," sub-title "Railroads-Ob 
structing," lo follow Section 367, and 
to be known as Section 3tnA.

Section 367A Whoever without 
authority unlawfully removes from 
any railroad or railway track , or 
right of way, over which locomo 
tives, motors or cars are operated, 
or from any locomotive, motor or oar, 
the bondwlres, nuts, bolts, angle- 
bars, spikes. attachments, fasten 
ings, switch-stands, locks, feed wires, 
trolley wires or other appurtenances,

PUBLIC i
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Section 1 Be It enacted by tho 
General Assembly of Maryland, That .._.._  ........ _. __. . _. .. ...
eight additional sections bo added to or any part or attachment thereof 
Article 06 of the Code of Public Gon- any bonds, nuts, bolts, wires, fasten-
oral Laws of Maryland of 1904, title 
"Mortgages," to be numbered 30, 31, 
32, 33. 34, 35, 36 and 37 and to read 
as follows:

Ings, journal brasses, journal pack 
Ing or parts thereto attached or be 
longing, which are necessary In the 
use or operation of said railway 
tracks, locomotives, motors or cars, 
or whoever without authority unlaw

AN ACT to add nn additional Section 
to the Code of Public General Laws 
of Maryland, title "Crimes and 
Punishments." sub-title "Fraud  
Market and Garden Boxes,'' to be 
known as Section 162A. and to fol 
low Immediately after Section 162, 
making It unlawful for any person, 
persons, firm or corporation not 
the owner thereof to have In his, 
her or Its possession any stenciled, 
marked or stamped box, market 
box. garden box or bushel box, un 
less svich person, firm or corpora 
tion, shall have permission of the 
owner thereof to so use and have 
the same In his, her or its posses 
sion.
Section 1 Be It enacted by tho 

General Assembly of Maryland, That 
an additional Section is hereby add 
ed to the Code of Public General 
Laws of Maryland, title "Crimes and 
Punishments," sub-title "Fraud  
Market and Garden Boxes," to he 
known as Section 162A. and to fol 
low Immediately after Section 162, 
and to read as follows:

Section 162A It shall he unlawful 
for any person, persons, firm or cor 
poration, not tho owner thereof, to 
use or -have In his. her or Its posses 
sion any box. garden box, market 
box or bushel box used as a contain 
er of farm or garden produce, when 
such box, garden box, market box or 
bushel box Is stumped, stenciled, or 
marked In plain letters with the 
name of the owner or owners thero- 

or of, unless such person, persons, firm 
or corporation using or having the 
same In his, her or Its possession, 
shall first have obtained the express 
privilege or permission of tho o.wner 
or owners of such box, bushel box 
market box or garden bor, or from 
his. her or their duly authorized

\'

30 When any real or personal es ..___._. ._._...__.._. __.__._ .. ._..._ .._._ _.._
........... .............._.,......,... ........,. . , .  .. . . ..      . . .,.- .......   , .^".f^r^^LJJi)i ^°AT!0fter or,, wh°ev(>r without authority unlaw- his. her or their ..... _ ----- -

in a roistered voter, business, bust- IfiOO If any person knowingly or Xho provisions of the existing law pro-1 tjln" 8rc"od °r c?n*Sycd> an,d *$? P"5" fl,lll ?r removes or Interferes with any agent or agents, to use or have in
address, the office for which he , wilfully shall obstruct, hinder or as- vldlng for and .regulating the manner ! JjjjjJ 8̂ r "m^n' £J £,"/ J^l1 *.hereoli ?lr-V^ko_'..fti^b,rako J^08e_P_r_ anX Part) WH-^lier^i1 'l^J^es'ilon such box,

the transfer or conveyance, the ven 
dor shall not thereby have a Hen or' buys or receives, or unlawfully 
charge on the same for any other on In his possession, any of the afore- 
dIffQrent sum or sums of money than i said articles no removed, shall upon 
tho sum or sums that shall appear to! conviction thereof be Imprisoned In

,
to be nominated nml the party, 

to which he belongs whoso nomination 
he seeks, twenty days before such 
primary election in which he proposes 
to run for (ho nomination. Provided, 
that If after the expiration of tho 
time allowed by thin sub-tit lo for can- 

. dtdiiteH for public office, delegates to 
conventions, members of managing 
bodies, precinct, ward, city, nnd conn- 
ty oxeciitlveii or executive oommlltees 
to qualify for the purpose of hnvlns 
"their names nlacotl upon I ho official 
primary election ballot In anv legisla 
tive district of Baltimore City or In

naiilt. or by bribery, solicitation or 
otherwise Interfere with any Judge or 
clerk or dial longer at such primary 
election. In the performance of any 
duty required by him or which ho may 
by law be authorised or permitted to 
perform, or ff any person by any 
of tho means before mentioned or

of making Independent nominations 
for any office.

Sec. 3 And be It further enacted, 
That all laws and Acts, both general 
nml local or parts thereof hereinbefore 
enacted, applicable to and regulating

of the air-brake appliances on any bushel box, market box or garden 
locomotive, motor or car, or whoever] box aforesaid. Any person, persons, 
buys or receives, or unlawfully has " ...... <• - ••

Maryland, so far as thev may ho in 
consistent with any of the provisions 

of primary election, or of canvass of, of thU Act. be and the same are here 
of the returns of such primary elec- by repealed.
(Ion. hlmlnr or prevent .«ny Judge,' Sec. 4 -And he It further enacted, 
clerk, challenger and watehor at anv That this Act shall take effect from 
prlmqry election. In his free attend-' the date of Its passage, 
ante and presence nt tho place of Approved April 11, 1910. <

primary' elections In tho State of) 00 duo. on tno 'ac.o of the-deed or In-i the penitentiary not more than five
Btrument convoying tho same, and be, 
therein, together with the time or' 
times set for the payment thereof, I 
specified and recited; provided, how 
ever, nothing herein contained shall, 
be construed to affect In any way any I 
mortgage given by a purchaser ori 
purchasers to secure the payment ofi

years nor less than one year, or not 
more than six months In thq County 
jail or the House of Correction In toe 
discretion of the Court.

Sec. 2 And be It .enacted, That 
this Act shall take effect from the 
date of Its passage.

Approved April 8, 1910.

,
firm or corporation violating the pro- 
vlslons of this Section, shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof before any Justice 
of the peace of the several counties 
of this State or the City of Balti 
more, shall be fined not more than 
twenty-five dollars for each such of 
fence.
4 j?oc. 2 And be It enacted, That 
tms, Act Bhall take effect from the 
date of Its passage. 

Approved April 11, 1910.
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PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS OF 1910. PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS OF 1910.: PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS OF 1910. PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS OF 1910. PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS OF 1910. PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS OF 1910.

THE PUBLIC HEALTH. OYSTER LICENSES.

Requirements from Plumbers and 
Contractors as to Sanitation.

Providing for the Amount of |»Sf 
the License, Its Distribu 
tion and Use.

measurement, when the license shall 
be eight dollars for each of said boats, 
said measurements to be gross ton 
nage of custom-house measurement.

STATE ELECTIONS. and In the city of Baltimore shall cause 
10 be published in two or more news 
papers wtlthln such county, except in

ount of bu^laurâ T^c-.,r'IS Appointment of Judges and 0~l $™& jj« ^^f
istribu- n^^iar^,^,^aor,Sa81e^ Clerks, Their Duties, Row- »K, H H,ra

: ±", '^•,-te.'"'*, .^,"«K,ffi PP* anrt Rpsnnnsihili i.c ii».-W? tne5 c^V'ent^le"^

CHAPTER 413.
CHAPTER 436.

board of their boats, and shall exhibit 
the same wherever It shall be de 
manded by any duly authorized offi 
cer. It shall be the duty of the com

ers and Responsibilities.
CHAPTER 456.

AN ACT to amend Article 
Code of Public General
Maryland (Code of 1904) title ed'shaTf be "paid "toThe'state'Treasur- 
"Health, 1 ' by adding to said Article er for the use of the State. 
Seven sections under the sub-title 180 bald Commissioners shall .-, ,. .. « _* . t T*.. * ............ ...... ........ ,..,,, ,.,,_, ..v- .....vv.w.. A u^ ... *...ci\-i*.t. uj n.v uvu-  '   ^»v »«o». v.t».» i.|,u.. ».nv:» aum uew»-
' Plnmhlnp-'' tn ho knnwn «K <?pr hold their several offices for the L' eneral Assembly of Maryland. That cense granted shall be corrected and oral Assembly ot .Maryland, That Sec- paper Is issued before the day of elec- 

i-iuiiiuiuB. io ue tviiuvvu a» oc<. peri Od o f two years, commencing the 1 Sections 1, 2, IS, 19. 23. 31 and 69 of amended in accordance with such uons u, n and 4!> ot Article 3a of the 'ion. Such publication shall be made 
tlons 184. 18u. 186, 187, 18S, 189 Hrst dav o f May mo and thereafter Article 7" of the Code of Public Gen- measurements and the appropriate II- e one ot Pubi.c General Laws 01 Mary ....
nnA 1ftA ..».!! *h nl.. n .. nnn ——~_., U«.._ 1. ___ __ ^.»-n->v l« UI ...<. V uue UI * uul.l, VJtTU ppu cp foo h ovoin ho fnv^ r.nr» nrt not,* fn '"•- ' -'-' •• •• .... ,

Stalest Maryland, title "Oysters." their gross tonnage and the measure- 
Section 1 Be It enacted by the

lulve'i-tising the nominations to office 
which have been filed with or certi 
fied to them under the provisions of 
this Article, if in any county there 
bo but one newspaper published, pub 
lication In such one newspaper shall 
bo siitllcient: thov shall make not 
less than two such publications In 

the eiii'h ol such newspapers before the 
 lay of election, and one of such publi 
cations in each newspaper shall be up-

(elections," and to re-enact
same with amendment* sauie with amendments.
Sectlon 1 Be it enacted by the Geu- on the last day upon which said news-

until their successors' have been ap- T' '   V h «., f M i.»S" censo foe hereinbefore named" paid in mm,, title - e;JectionS." be and tn«
pointed and qualified; each Commis- '-a»s or tne t>iate ot Aiar.viana, accordance with such corrected meas- same are he-reby repealed and ro-e.u-
sloner within thirty days after noti- tll' p "Oysters." be and the same are urement. and the right granted by actou so as to read as tollows:

and 190.
Section 1 Be It enacted by the 

Oeneral Assembly of Maryland, That ficatlon of his appointment "shall take hereby repealed and re-enacted with any license already Issued shall be

in newspapers devoted to the dissem 
ination of general news; and the two 
newspapers selected shall, If possible, 
represent the political parties which 

It Alter ttie judges and clerks are- nt the last preceding election cast

hereby amended by adding seven er who' shall refuse or neglect to tongs for sale in any of the waters county in this State shall be paid to alul snail, buiore the llrst day ot oc- Ucable. In 
sections thereto under the sub-title take tho said oath or affirmation ° r this State shall first obtain by ap- the Comptroller of tho State Treas- toner, give notice ot the names of all which they
*'PlunZne» to be known as Sections WlLhin the 1)er '°d named «* » be plication to the Clerk of the Circuit iiry by. tho snid clerk within thirty -ui^ _cierKs. ^nd In every .caso.the >-aJlots.
-10. . ,-    ,  - r,o   j ..nn deemed to have refused said office,
10 Vr J85, 186, 18., 188. 189 and 190, and the Governor shall immediately

appoint some person qualified, as 
provided In Section ISfi of this Arti 
cle, to (111 tho vacancy thus created;

the order and form" In 
are to be printed upon the

to r«ad as follows: 
 Plymbing.
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184 It shall not' be lawful for any' each of said Commissioners shall re-
•nerwin firm nr onrnnrntlon to em- c<?' ve the sum of five dollars for
yciouu, nun ui v.ui tiui"-.«.. -« every day that he shall attend any 'Mini, IIICIUBIV. noxi succoeuing; pro-  "  i "« vuuipuuiier suau nave
ploy as workmen to do plumbing trial" in any court of any kind in the vlded . that such license shall not au- painted in black figures on white can- . Ol)l)0bl . e - l)0 im car ,,[,  irnm ihaf Incton Allocanv Cortr'Kfnn>Wm^^
work in the State of Maryland any State, or before any Justice of the 'horize the taking or catch ng of oys- vas one number corresponding to the u a ,uajirl >o!^ such auue°rIsors Howard Ci?ol"ni Sfarford ^ml^uTk

=vr^ ssr J^^r^^'iSS&lifefew ̂ l^.S^^=^^^h^Ss& s.SBfS£--
provided In this sub-division of this and for everv da'y that he shall be license shall have been granted; and ' -K - 
Artlcle- and no person shall be qual- present at a'mee'ting of said board that the boundaries of the counties or 
iflPd tn wnrV nt the nlumblne busl- for the transaction of business, and navigable waters shall be strictly mche
Ified to work at the piummng DUSI shal] fur(her rereiv.e njs reasonab]e construed so as not to permit the res- each person taking out such license, sa fa city which shall be wii.fnK to and Worcester 
ness in this State unless he haa..made travenng expenses In attending meet- Idents of either county to take or one number thereof, which shall bo ,,ubllsh \ he 8ame al thelr "u?reui< At least'eight davs before an eleo- 
appllcation to and received from the Ings of said board; provided, that catch oysters beyond the middle of .securely sewed upon the starboard rates Jor advertising; said Board, in t Ion to till any public office the Super- 
State Board of Commissioners of said compensation shall be paid out the dividing channel- provided that side and in the middle of that part appointing judges and clerks, and in visors of Election of each'county and 
PrnPtlpnl Pt,,mhlnir the certificate of of lne fees or other 8umB received by nothing In this section shall be so of tho mainsail wh ch is above the Uie notice thereof, shall designate tho of the Citv of Baltimore, shall cause 
Practical Plumbing the certificate or sa, d bonrd The present gtate Board construed as to prevent the citizens close reef; this number shall be plac- persons Intended by them to represent to be published In two of more news- 
competence described In Section 186 of Commissioners of Practical Plumb- of Queen Anne a and Kent counties ed In an upright position and worn at uie political parties respectively. It ; papers within such countv and In alt
 of this Article and is otherwise qual- ing. under the _ local laws of Baltl- from using the waters of^Cheste^rlv- ^""^""J/ng Uie^ dredging^^2a -."' sl>all be the duty of the said Uoard tu the dally papers published In said 

| 1fled as required by this subdivision
 of this article. Any person or firm
engaged In the plumbing business In until the Commissioners authorized In common, or the citizens or queen' oxpospo to view or used than that cations ol any . ........ ..._.. ._ .._... _.. _.       -  .... ..... __.  _,... __.._..._ ,___. ... _.wi»i. .- ..._.. -u_j ,._ ...- ^    . _, ....... ._   .rfe. and to remove any such tho provisions of this Article. If In any

L-rk when upon Inquiring county there be but one newspaper 
ul to be unfit or Incapable published, publication In such one 

._.,.-._   -     .. _._ ...._.. ...  .  . ...._  .   .... ....._..- -. _-..-_..._. ..... ... . . . _ . shall forthwith appoint rowspaper shall be sufflcent. they
plumbing business In this State, who more city shall bo at an end, and counties from using the waters of provided in Section 16 of this Article; persons in the manner hereinbefore' shall mako not loss than two sucb 
... . ' . n,ork nt they shall turn over all books and the Choptank river in common: pro- and In nny such caso tho boat or vos- prescribed to fill all vacancies in the publications in each of such newspa-

snail employ any person 10 WUIK. m papVrs. and any balance of money vlded, however, that tho County Com- sel shall be forfeited and condeirhiod. oittce ol judge or clerk, ami shall tin-' pors before the day of election and 
the plumbing business who Is not rpre | V ed by thorn and not expended mlssloners shall be authorized to give In the discretion of the Judge, in tho mediately make public tho name's of ono of such publications In each news- 
qualified as required by this subdivi- by them, to the board appointed un- special permission to any 'woman manner as provided In Section 2S such persons so appointed by adver- paper shnll be upon the last day upon 
=ion nf thia Article qhnll be eulttv der the provisions of this Act- but'"'ho has no visible moans of support The provisions of this section shall, Usomont as nearly as may be, as which said newspaper Is Issued before 
slon or tnis Article, smiu u« B . noth| heroin contained shall be to take and catch oysters without apply to all boats licensed to take Hero in bo fore provided for the original tho day of plection. Such publication 
of a misdemeanor, and, upon conMC- ,ieonled ln unj. wa>. (0 n(tect or ai, er license. oystors with scrapp or scoop by any appointments. 1 he record of appoint- shall be made In newspapers devoted 
tion thereof, shall be fined not less any Act heretofore done under tne 2. Ench and every license Issued county In this State, except that the monts to till vacancies shall be kept to the dissemination of gpneral new*

thin <st«to and the sunerlntehdent ' bv this Act to bo appointed shall be Anne's and Talbot counties from ue- which Is furnished by the Comptrol- judge or cler
tnis btaie. ana me BUI " 'appointed and qualified, and thereup ing tho waters of tho Wye river and lor. Any person who shall violate tho judge or clei
manager, agent or otner otncer 01 on thp dutlo8 an(, authorities of said the mouth thereof in common, or the provisions of this section shall be Uicy shall tin,:
a?iy corporation engaged in the hoard under the local laws of Baltl- citizens of Dorchester and Talbot doomed guilty of a misdemeanor, as The Uoard i

or other officer of any corporation not slo'ners 'are empowered to 'makeTich be granted, and before the issuing Comptroller
engaged In the plumbing business in , rules and regulations for the enforce-

nf t r\P tirnvtfltnn«t nf thl« A nt

1
ployed is not qualified to work at the 
plumbing business as required by

	delivery of the same, three and moneys receiveTby^hlm tor such' 11° Ke-o!,V''o^-al^s.f^vTso^^ec^ve''
- mem ui me uruvimuni 01 mis ACI -  - -ialf dollars, the Clerk to recelvp censes, which sum shall be placed To £',J. ro,,im |L?on g thi. oath of nfflpo

this State, who shall employ any per- ^ for the pe^ormance of their du- twenty-five cents for each and every the credit of the oyster fund. ^\ commissions. The oath of office
son to do plumbing work In this ties hereunder, from time to time, as s»ch license as a fee for issuing the «9.--It shall be '^ duty of the oach one tll   U^J1V lu uc IU1 lue
State, knowing the person so em-, In their judgment they may. deem o n̂e '^'^^'Tw^t'hTrds'ol ^rc?:'".. 1'^"'^mmen^mcnt^S b\1 rr-,,biiano<e "."rSuoT.-- '^..dlSU

e0yf the amount received for such license during the oyster season in each £ '" 8 " bl!tanoe as follows. RcsWIng
r . g shall be paid by the Clerk to the year, to appoint from the counties ,. lty "( or "county)" of'. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'........

CONTROL OF TRUSTEES.

-*---" - — - - - - - - . m jjy DrovioQ ror tno GXH mi nation of * l lic emujun *, i TJ\-«* i» ^\\ \\.>\ rm\_,n nv.^ii D^. «»»     ̂  ifcm«. v«j«*.vi u^uavm >    v»v.» ..^
plumbing business as required by anpllcants for journeyman plumber's sna" be Pald by the Clerk to the year, to appoint from the counties (.| t'y" (or count'
this subdivision of this Article, shall certificates or permits. £»id for thej Scn°o1 Commissioners for the use of producing oysters for packing nur-  , the State ot
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, up- issuing of certificates or permits to' ^^ public schools in the respective poses in the state, not exceeding |y swear (or afl

 on conviction thereof shall be fined S^Sn^ IX.«?Vl "«J?»2?"J.".I?? ^V^l  !'°! C','". '...win

(or county)
ot Maryland, do solemii- 
afflrm) that I am a legal

. ,, . _ . uMirnevmnn DinmDors nitpr nnasinB- counties wnere sucn licenses are is- iweiny H|iccmi iiiBpeciorB, io oe ap- voter 111 the precinct of the
 on conviction thereof, shall be fined ^"^Sn^'io  as s£ d Comm?l sued, and of this amount the portion pointed as follows: Two each from ,°Ur ..".. "ward'of'the-'cit^  (or ..... 
not loss than ten dollars, nor more 8 , onel,s ,Ila>- deem proper, said Com- revived Jrom^whlt^ tongersjo^o U> Aijne^runde^S^Mary.. Talhotf and .... .district o,.^ .....^..county) in 
than fifty dollars, for 
.part of every day that 
ployer shall so employ 
man.

1S5 If any person shall work at journeyman plumbers and said

ami subscribed^ gond to the State Required 
Before Any Trust Sale Can 
Be Made.

CHAPTER 212.

AN ACT to repeal and re-enact wl>»> 
amendments Section 217 of Article 
16 of the Code of Public General

lars, for every day or every part of ^^"f11,^111,^^^,*^  °off
 every day that such workman shall fi rg , certificate to said journeyman 
work at tho plumbing business

186 The governor snau appon 
"biennially five persons who shall 
stltute a Board of Commissioners
"which shall be known and deslgnat- IMH.I--.UH .u. ,n.>.«.... ._.,; <. rl .,,v..,,i. ---.--_--- "~ '"  ..:. ""i."ii"iir_ r-Y«^i, 

i   ..-PI, a.ofo n«or^ nt r-nmmia to pass another examination before a""1 fine may accrue, or to the Clerk
 pd as The State Board or commis- | BBU | n(? Iiny renewal, or may Issue °f lhe Criminal Court of Baltimore, If 
:sioners of Practical Plumbing," and any renewal without requiring any such fine shall accrue In said city, 
who shall be selected as follows: other examination, as said boacd In a"d " shall be the duty of the State's 
Three persons who

notwithstanding. the said special Inspectors   .. ... .. . . _
IS The fines accruing under any spec! all oysters In the district to which I am authorized by law so to Court or the clerk thereof in such

of the provisions of this Article shall which he In assigned; upon the In- do. for what candidate or candidates penalty as the said judge may pre-
the Sheriff Constable or spoctlon of any such oystors. each «' )' person shall vote or has voted on scribe; provided, that whenever the... ..... .. ...... _.......,__ _...,... _..... .... _. ...... auret y of, 8ft'|,j bond Is a corporation

authorized by the laws of this State 
to qualify as such, the amount of the 
penalty of the bond shall be an 
amount not exceeding the probable 
value of the property to be sold by

lolng so. save when I may be required sa ia trustee; and nothing herein shall
o do-by ,aw ,n some ,egal proceed prevent the Court from Increasing 

any bond to such an 
may see proper, for suf-'l"U **« ustiun a • uiutrj lAaiiiiiiniiun, no ouiu uua^u in —..—.. ~~ , —,_ —-, - rf —. - — — _.,__^— -. —

are pracUca, and -ch case from y-^to year may AUorney^for tbe^eve^count.e^anj ^^^ 1̂̂ ^0^, « - .en day,' not,., of' the  «. and t^^Be «^^^4^
rom the city ot made 'for' , h'o j gslimg of permits or account of said fines Imposed and to »l>on all oysters unloaded from ves- !V....L" Jl..?  /.",?...; JJ" 'i-PLJ6^ ..."rskllled plumbers from 

Baltimore, the 
Health of Baltimore 
her of the State 
from the State at 
it shall be to faithfully
 tially execute, or
cuted. all the provisions and require- [|£ ^|rflcaVl"8 ' 1io\.|TOto pe?mlt I1 "he ***" be 'palTto"the"State ComptroUe". |>y him mailed wookfy Vo "the"Comp" rhon-in'^except In Howard countv. 
iments of this subdivision of this Ar- holder thereof to do plumbing work for the use of the oyster fund, with (roller or his agent and In case the whore the Supervisors of Klectlon 
t.cle- uuon amilicatlon and at such only In certain sppclfipd sections of the n statement of the fines Imposed and amounts or money shown to bo duo. mav ,mun B h In one newspaper the 
ninV' or ni,,ro« in thl« mate as they s"" p. as sa!d Commissioners may posts of tho same; the Justice of the >o not paid In one week thereafter to ,, ot-, re nbove rpqi,lred. and In tho cltv 
place or places In this State as tney dl. tcrmlne- whenever by any of the Peace or Clerk of the Court which he Comptroller or his agent, which of unltlmore. by advertisement In all 
may determine, provided at least K ,,ncrai or ioca l laws of this State it Imposes said fine In any and every i« hereby required to be done, the the daily newspapers which will pub-
 once In each year the examination In or shall be provided that a per-- case shall In writing Inform the properties of the parties so Indebted )uh the same at their current rate of 
shnll ho held In Baltimore city they mil shall be granted to anyone quail- Comptroller of tho Treasury of the [nay IIP levied on and sold by the said advertising. Ami the Sheriff of Biiltl- 
shall be hold In liaitimore cnj, mey work at tho plumbing bus- fine, upon whom laid and the amount Comptroller or his agent, as in cases morp ell.- and of each county shall no shall examine oach and every per- j noss  ,. , 0 (lo I)llir - ' - h - - -- -  ---    «-  - - - --   -  --- -  -----  - - -.--.. ........... —>...-..— . .....

son who shall desire to work at the C ver the same may
.plumbing busliu'Bs. touching his com- or that certain appbl......-,..,    .... u , - -----     _..-__ ....... ,,,-,,
petoncy and nimllficiitlons; and. up- K | Ven to or certain duties shall be of a misdemeanor and, upon convlc- charge on oysters sold by commls- slHtont with this Article, with refer
 on being satisfied that the person so performed by one qualified to do Uon thereof before any Judge or Jus- »ion merchants and other spiling by dice to thp registration of voters and
oxamlnod Is competent and qualified plumbing work or any other refer- tlce of the Penco before wnorn SUCH 'PBS than tho cargo, and also a tax of the conduct of -'-  "   .    - '  >- -  

conditioned that such trustee shall 
faithfully perform and execute the 

and such trus- 
perform and exe- 

In him, an4 
under oath, 

to tho Court, 
proceedings when- 

required by the 
Court.

See. 2 And be It further enacted. 
That this Act shall take effect from 
the date of Its passage. 

Approved April 7, 1910.

RECEIVER'S BOND. ..
tno Pllimnillg DUB- nut-, uimu wiium miu *mu nit- ujiiuuui ' "...,... v..v. wi »»u up,. ..I, un 111 v,Mo^n IIIUM* t i** (iiiu ui i-ui u tuuili} Hiiitil nu ^*. A 11 r"* 1L.

tlumblng work? how- of said fine, with date of same. Any- of taxes In default, without other pro- longer publish such notices of olec- I fl6 UOUPl 10 rlX tHe
nav be designated OI1P who shall violate any provisions ^cs** of law- tho tax of one cent per turn. Siild board shall miike nil noons- , ,, _ .
ppolntments shall be of this section shall bp deemed guilty bushi'l horeby_lovlo(l l_s lUso mndo^ siirv rules jind roKiilntlons not Inchon- Ol tH6 o3mG 300

ditions.

., 
ItS

IHICU-IUU lor rullUWUl UIl^ «|,|HH.HHI TO.VOKO Or HllSpeilU lur KUCn EimG an * IJ l " ""HI UUUL ui uui, VYUIV;U 10 UUIV|fi- ".-».~vv« -« ••"" -""^ i'»«^^« ......... «^ H .
ID POSH another examination before'thov may dppm proper the operation ed to or can bo used In tho propul- tors less than cargoes arc sold and '% . _.. ,  ., .,..,., . hn fnr«' nsa oi?i TKO. «t, nnn»«,   ,.»«!-.
Issu'lng any renewal, or may issue of any certificate or permit when the slon of said boat, shall be guilty of a get from such sellers a statement un- Rns^r^~^ fl^f*„$ '^Ll^mp" t^,  ^hniT'hnTpmilrpd tn Jlvn honH l»
any renewal without requiring any said Commissioners, after notice to misdemeanor and, upon conviction der oath, as to the number of bushels « n ''?v '""'", "Ji Lotion ol' eacti c^unt? L ^ LI «^ »h» « P ?1 ,mnn th2
other examlnntlon, as said board in the holder and a hearing, shall de- thereof, shall be fined not less than sold from time to time, and return to Supervisors or ; h,ioctlon or each county atly court and the surety upon the

bond Is a corporation authorized 
tho laws of thl« Stateeach case from year to year may' termlne that the holder thereof has fifty dollars nor more than three him-! the general measurers and Inspectors

deem proper. used such certificate or permit con- dred dollars, and no other boat, shall i a certificate thereof, to bo forwarded I .-    . nr »»,  nonnitV ni>
188 Tho money received under trnry to the provisions of this sub- he used In catching oysters with I to the Comptroller, as required In the! tho form of the certificates shall bo such the amount or the penalty or

tho provisions of the foregoing sec-, title, or to any rules or regulations of scoop, dredge or similar Instrument } case of the certificates for cargoes'as follows: he bond so required shall be fixed
tlon shall- be used and applied by said Commissioners adopted In pur- without first having been licensed, as] and the payment of the amounts so tn ' " >h" "" "' '" °" " »>  »' -«'  -
said Commissioners to pay their com- siiance of the provisions of this sub- hereinafter provided. , found to bo duo shall be similarly en-

................ IB. ... , by the court in an amount not ex- 
I hereby certify that I have this ceding the > ob.nbl? \n'uo °'MHIII ^(fii-iiiinaiuiii:! H iu uuy uiuii t;uin- suaiice 01 LIIU IIIUVIHIUUH 01 IUIH HUU- HV-........ »*--» |F»U».U»-U. i .-«..^ ^« .... *..-~ ««.... »^ u ......... .^ v.. . ....^-^ .^....^ ...... . —.- ...._ _,. . - . .. „,_... »__

ponsatlon and all their expenses, In- 1 tuio or contrary to the limitations con- 23. After granting such license, i forced. All such special Inspectors day Inspected for Captain .......... property and assets of the estate for
eluding such reasonable expenses, tnlned 1n aald certificates or permit, or the Comptroller shall receive two, may bo removed at anv time by the, schooner ............ a cargoiof oys- 1 which the 1 "nal{{ n ,^eJ*«r.  °°4^_*^
costs and fees as they may lncur. ( hAB violated any of the provisions of I don<ir8i _at,dtel(;hAy-fl^e_ ic.e1ts_for_every Commander for neglec'or   malfoas., ers sod to .......... and found , «mn.  "«»  n̂ ."«We for  wording to
and which they are hereby authorlz- this sub-title: nothing In this Act shall! gross ton tho boat shall measure, and 
pd to Incur out of the money so re- ' be construed to prevent Incorporated I where any license Issued by nuthor- 
colved by them, In Investigating any) gas companies from making connec-iltv of any county, tho Clerk of tho 
alleged violations of tho provisions tlons of gas appliances for domestic Circuit Court for tho county shall re- ' '   " ' '  " ' "of this sub-tltlo and In aiding In the; purposes.
nr< 
to aid In the prosecution of any

>ny i al
cplve for such license from the ap-

iirosocutlon or procuring testimony! Bee. 2 And be It enacted, That pllcant the said two dollars and

leged violations of nny of tho pro- date of UB passage, 
visions of this sub-title, and In gen-; Approved April 11, 1910.

this Act shall take effect from the I eighty-five cents per ton for every
gross ton the boat may measure, ex 
cept boats of less than five tons gross

anco In office, and said Commander tho same to contain ................ Inw, and nothing herein shall prevent
shall report to tho Governor any neg- 1 bushels of merchantable oysters, and'the court from Increasing the penalty 
led of a general measurer or Inspec- .............. bushels of unmerchnn-, of the bond, to such an amount as
tor. Tho Commander of the State table oysters. .. may be proper, for sufficient causo 
Fishery Force shall furnish to each (Signed) .................. shown.
of said special Inspectors certificates Soc. 2->-And be It pnac.pd. That Sec. 2 And be It further enacted. 
In book form, siTppllod with carbon' this Act shall take effect from the! That this Act shall take effect from
paper, so that each of said triplicate date of Its passage, 
certificates shall be exactly tho same; : Approved April 13, 1910.

the date of Its passage. 
Approved April 11, 1910.
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THE NEW^EGISTRATION.
Requirements in the Primary The 

Conventions, Committees, Etc.

PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS OF 1910.

the said Board of Registry to grant 
the certificate to the voter himself or 

, to any other person making appllca- 
| tlon therefor, but it at the time said 
i application Is made, the name of the 
voter be still upon the registers of 

i voters as a qualified voter, the remov 
al certificate shall be granted and the 

I name stricken off only upon the per- 
i sonal application of such, voter to the

as the case may be. In the place for! Board of Registry, and after his tak- 
, such signature. The Board of Regis- Ing and subscribing an oath substan- 

AN ACT to repeal and re-enact wlthl try shall be entitled to receive from I tlally 'as follows: I, .................
omonHmnnfo <?<>Mlnn<! 17 ami OR of I the officers having custody thereof ] do solemnly swear (or affirm) that 1 
amendments Sections 1, and .6i of j th<j ]agt ecedlng regl8try books, for now reside at .................... In
Article 33 of the Code of Public the purpose of comparison and assist-1 the City of ................. County
General Laws of Maryland, title I ance In identification, and If any one ' """ 
"Elections," sub-title, ''Registrar sh^all app][y jor^re_glstratlon_ who jip- 
tion.'' and Section 25 of said Art!-!

CHAPTER 236.

formcr
uallfled nlg name

a8

of that
I am the same person who Is enter- 

that name
be entered In the registers of the

PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS OF 1910.

ELECTION OF SENATORS.

Primaries Arranged in All Con 
tests for the Senate of the 
United States.

CHAPTER 427.

AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with 
amendments Section 168 of Chap-

PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS OF 1910.; PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS OF 1910.

places, harbors, inveighs, entices, per-1 
suades, encourages, entreats by 
i*Teats or promise, or by any device

SENATORIAL PRIMARIES.
or scheme takes or places, or causes', tafu__. TU/»-« :*. n..!., n»« P*... 
to be. taken or placed, any female in- WhCrC There IS Only Un6 l/3n-

didate Primary Not Neces-to a house of Ill-fame, or of assigna-j 
tlon or elsewhere, against her will, 
for the purpose of prostitution- or Il 
legal sexual Intercourse, or takes or 
detains a female unlawfully against, 
her will, with the Intent to compel i 
her by force, threats, persuasions, i 
menace or duress, to marry him, or to | 
marry any other person, or to be de 
filed, or any person, who being parent,----- — ——— —--— — — — — — —. —w —- -»»——f u*GUf *J« *»i*j ir^iauii, TI uvr U^IIJK 1/atoui,

ter 122 of the Acts of the General guardian or having legal charge of
{ a female, consents to her taking or 
detention by any person for the pur-Assembly of Maryland of 1908. 

Section 1 Be it enacted by the

cle 33 as the same was amended m tne n'ew registers, but he shall be precinct of the .............. city; Section 168 of Chanter 122 of the
by Chapter 703 of the Acts of the marked ' disqualified'' unless such '>»>* ' »-«. -   H trnm i»«».m r>n. i section 168 or Chapter 122 or the 
General Assembly of Maryland of! ?roun ds Ofdlsquallflcatlon shall have
1906.

been remdved. At the end of the 
i day's registry said officers shall com

that I have removed from last-men 
tioned residence, and I do request, 
that the proper entries and records 
be made and that my name be erased

Section 1 Be It enacted by the | pare the two registers so kept, and; from the registers ot voters of thej d {
u*..*'». . . . «»,_J OTL. _...«_ ..«-. ~__n..n I*. nt.K A « nf .Knm »r«l !«_» »i*»n*l n». rt.1 *»«.»« I vtnt o*l*l fhnf a omCllUlUCU ID

Acts of the General Assembly of 
Maryland of 1908, be and the same Is 
hereby repealed and re-enactd with

General Assembly of Maryland That cause any errors in either of them to last-mentioned precinct, and that a
Sections 17 and 26 of Article 33 of thei be corrected, by aid ot the entries in certificate of removal be furnished me
Code of Public General Laws of the other, so as to make the same at this time.

so as to read aa fol

pose of prostitution or Illegal sexual 
Intercourse, Is guilty of pandering, 1 
and upon conviction shall be punish-1 
ed by Imprisonment for a term not 
less than two nor more than twelve 
years, and fined not more than five 
thousand dollars. In the discretion of

Maryland of 1906, be and the same j agree where there Is any difference 
are hereby severally repealed and re-, between them. Each of the said offl- 
 nacted with amendments so as to | cers having the custody of any of said
read as follows:

Sec. 17 On Tuesday six weeks pre 
ceding the election to be held on the

registers shall then sign his name or 
Initials under the last name register 
ed under each letter In the book kept

flrst Tuesday after the first Monday | by Mm. so that no new name can 6e411 Ol * UCOU*»J ent.^1 *.u^ uiui, muuuu/ , — -i ,--- —— • —— " ~, — —rn\.
to November, 1896. which shall occur! added without discovery. The
mfter the enactment of this Article. Board of Registry shall keep

said

The foregoing affidavit shall be 
written or printed on the back of 
such certificate of removal and when 
presented to the Board of Registry in 
the precinct in which such applicant

the Board of Supervisors of Elections,

 uch Board of Registry shall meet at 
the place designated by Its Board of
Supervisors ot Elections and shall I Elections, an alphabetical list of the 
proceed to make a general registra-1 names, addresses and color of all por 
tion of all the voters in Its precinct | sons registered and a separate list of 
or district as the case may be. Thei all persons refused registration, and

__._ _. _  -... __., . onlwhen such certificate shall be grant- 
blanks to be provided for that pur- ed by the Board of Registry the name 
pose by the Board of Supervisors of of such applicant shall be erased from

the registers of the precinct from 
which he removed. At the end ot'

lows;
Sec. 168 Every candidate for pub 

lic office, including candidates for the 
office of Senator ot the United 
States, shall within thirty days after 
the holding of the primary election

out and file in the office of the 
Secretary of State, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the county in which such 
candidate resides, or with the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Baltimore

the court. 
I Sec. 346B Any

each such sessions the registers shall | city, If such candidate resides In said 
be made to agree where there Is any city, the statement hereinafter pro-VI Ul»l» iv*. »o im; v^w-ti^ «uuj *»v.. »ui-' —-- ,---— — —— _----_ — _._, — -- , ,-,,, __ —_ _ „_ —0_ __ ..____ _— __ ---- »»'«

proceedings of each Board_of Regis-1 of all persons whose namesiare eras-i difference between them, and thn, the, vided

person who shall

try shall be as follows: 1. They shall i ed from the registry. In the City of officers of registration 
open the registry In the city of Bal-! Baltimore, at the end of each session, custody thereof shall

having the 
sign their

place any female in the charge or 
custody of any person or persons for 
Immoral purposes, or in a house of 
prostitution with the intent that she 
shall live a life of prostitution, or any 
person who shall compel any female 
to reside with him or with any other 
person for immoral purposes, or (or 
the purpose of prostitution, or compel 
her to live a life of prostitution, is 
guilty of pandering, and upon convic 
tion shall be punished by a fine of 
not less than one thousand dollars 
and imprisoned not less than one or 
more than ten years.

Sec. 345C Any person who shall 
receive any money or other valuable 
thing for or on account of procuring

open tne registry in me city 01 ciai- oaiiimuic. m me ^uu UL cat-** ocooiuu, uumimj IUGICUL nuau DI&U LUCU 
tlmore at twelve o'clock m., and con-1 they shall deliver these lists to the names or initials in their'respective 
tlnue In session until ten o'clock p.; police officers on duty at the regis- registry books immediately after the 
m on the Tuesday aforesaid. In the' tration office, and the list shall be de- last name registered under each let- 
counties the hours of session shall'  llvered by the said officer to the Po-l ter on said registers so that no new __. _.._ ___ ._ __ _.__ __ __ __
DC from eight o'clock a. m. to eight • Hce Board, and by the Police Board name can be added thereto without i retary of State, and a duplicate
o'clock p m One of the officers of to the Board of Supervisors of Elec- discovery. It shall be the duty of thereof, with the Clerk of the Cir-
registration shall administer to all' tlons, In the forenoon of the day fol- the Board of Registry, after the close I cult Court of the county In which

^T ... f ... i tuiub *"• "* "" «»I*»-WWMV ui. pivuui iu&
Every candidate for public office, | for or placing in a house of prostltu- 

includlng candidates for the office of | tlon or elsewhere, any female for the 
Senator of the United States, shall | purpose of causing her to cohabit

CHAPTER 441.

AN ACT to add a new section to 
Chapter 400 of the Acts of the Gen? 
eral Assembly of 1908, known as 
the Senatorial Primary Election 
Law, to come In after Section 11, 
and to be known as Section 11A. 
Section 1 Be It enacted by the 

General Assembly of Maryland, That 
a new section be and the same is 
hereby added to Chapter 400 ot the 
Acts of the General Assembly of 
Maryland of 1908, known as the Sen 
atorial Primary Election Law, to 
come in after Section 11, and to be 
known as Section 11A, and to read 
as follows:

Sec. HA In the event that only 
one candidate for Senator in Con 
gress of the United States of any po 
litical party shall file with the chair 
man of the State Central Comatittee 
ot the whole State ot the tfartye 

lo

within thirty days after the holding 
of the election to fill such office, make 
out and file in the office of the Sec-

persons who shall personally apply to lowing the said sitting. The Board \ of each session to note for erasure
register the following oath or affirm- of Supervisors for the City of Balti- from such registers the names of all
a tlon   "You do solemnly swear (or more shall then cause such list to be! persons known or supposed to be

dead and the names of all persons

wlth any male person or persons, 
shall be guilty of a felony, and upon 
conviction thereof shall be sentenced

which said candidate belongs, 
certificate In writing,' as provided 
for in this Act, then and In that 
event the party of such candidate 
shall not be obliged or required to 
hold senatorial primaries under the 
provisions ot this Act, but such can 
didate shall be entitled to receive the 
votes of each Senator and member ot 
the House of Delegates elected from 
the several counties and several 
legislative districts ot Baltimore city 
by the party to which he belongs. 
The chairman of the State Central

to the penitentiary for not less than I Committee of the whole State shall 
three nor more than ten years. ho ""  I""' hni»«»-«»i> »/» ........<,_. in

Sec. 34BD Any person, who
j be required, however, to publish _ 

by'three dally newspapers published ID
such candidate resides, or with the
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Balti- ...   _. .__.  , _.  . . ._ .___. .._..__.._._ _ __._ ___..... .__
more city, if such candidate resides other person or persons to Dlace on 'act that only one candidate for the

. ,
force, fraud. Intimidation or threats, the City of Baltimore, and one or 
places or leaves, or procures any j more newspapers in each county, the

who are supposed of being dlsquali- ter provided.
fled under Sections 2 and 3 of Article It is hereby made the duty of the

. in said city, the statement hereinai-, leave his wife In a house of Vostltu-'
tlon or to lead a life of prostitution, 
shall be guilty of a felony, and upon

affirm) that you will fully and truly i printed in hand bill form, in plain 
answer all such questions as shall "be long primer type, and copies thereof 
put to you touching your place of res-l posted within three days after each       _______ _ .. ._ _____    ___ .....        ..    ,,_......,  .   ._....,,, «,..   .,««
Idence, name place of birth, your, session in such manner that they may] i of the Constitution of the State, t Supervisors of Elections within three conviction thereof shall be sentenced 
qualifications as a voter, and your! be easily read, In at least ten promln-| and the names of all persons who are I days after certification to them of! to the penitentiary for not less than 
right as such to register and vote un-, ent places In each precinct, nothing i supposed to have removed from such any nomination for any " »--  -'    - ..* . 
der the laws of this State. 1 ' 2. The! In this Section 17 shall affect the reg-; precinct and have not taken out re- place, to certify to the .

office or j three nor more than ten years.
two officers of registration designated | Istratlon in the counties 
by the Supervisors to have the cus-, made under this Article.

or personsi. . . - ..--- _ --     .- -----   --- .- --. -- -----. .- -  Secretary of| Sec. 345K Any person  . Kv.. -...,
heretofore, moval papers and of all persons who State the names and addresses of all j who knowingly receives any money 

fare suspected to be otherwise^ dls- j candidates, Including delegates toior other valuable thing "without law-
tody of the two registry books or: Sec. 25 In the counties a new gen-> qualified as voters, and they shall bp-| conventions nominated for offices or! ful, actual bona fide consideration" 
_..-t _. .,.-._ _.,,  ._. _. gucn 0{j eral registration shall be made byjfore separating, make out a list of all i places within their respective coun- from the earnings of any woman or uch of their colleagues as 
them may respectively ask to tem- j each Board of Registry In tho year j persons so noted for erasure with the i ties, or the city of Baltfmore, as the 

 -  "    - - -----    '    -. »i  addre88    the same appears upon I case may be, together with the name
the registers. In making out said of the office or place for which each

mem umy rcsutrciiveij' UBK 10 1*3111- *-«*-« *^w«»»n ~» »v*-e>. u ''»j «»  .. ~ j%-«. 
porarlly replace him In the discharge 1914. such new general registration 
of this duty, shall make the entries 1 shall be made In the same way, at the 
therein required by this Article and! same time, and under the same rules 
the questions as to qualifications! and provisions in all respects as are 
 hall be asked by the other officers of, In this Article made for the first gen-

list said Board of Registry shall treat is nominated.

earnings of any woman or 
girl engaged In prostitution shall be 
guilty of a felony, and upon convic 
tion thereof shall be sentenced to the 

[ penitentiary for not less than three" — - ———— __-_ — -____--„-—--„ ——————— -_- — -,._ .__ —— ,_.„„-,_„ LJ^JIHHJH iiuij 1V»1 LJUl 1COQ

as persons suspected of not being i The said Secretary of State shall, nor more than ten years
qualified voters, all persona against | thereupon, furnish to each such per- j Sec. 345F Any person or persons

gald board. 3. The name and age'eral registration; the respective! whom a sworn complaint Is filed by son nominated a blank form upon j who attempts to detain anv elrl or
_• _ _.. _ __ ___n»_i _**_u v. _ — _*___ j i_ , Oi-in t*sla f\f Q iiT-iQT-vt oni-o r\f V]ar*t \r\na in nn »* imt «•. I« tV> A n*n *•*! Qit/iVi n/tm_ «,K I A V> * n _«ni. n »V. „ «t« * _.««•**_,.,... t_ . . .. . . _ ' e* 1 • "•of every applicant shall be entered in; Boards of Supervisors of Elections in; any voter in the ward. Such com- which to make the statement requlr-
 uch registry books and all the facts the several counties are hereby au-| plaint shall be as follows: .......... ed by this section.
of his application shall be therei' l thorlzed and required to furnish.i ......... a voter of .......... ward. The said above required statement

woman In a disorderly house or 
house of prostitution because of any

Senator In the United States Con- '
gress has filed his application, and /
shall publish the certificate or nonv I
(nation of such candidate.

Sec. 2 And be It enacted. That 
this Act shall take effect from the 
date of Its passage.

Approved April 11, 1910.

INDEX.
For the convenience of our reader* 

we have arranged the following In 
dex as to Chapter, Title and Location

debt or debts she has contracted, or: °f the Public General Laws authorlz-
Is said to have contracted while llv-'stated as" herein provided, whether whenever. In the judgment of said do solemnly swear that I believe shall be a full, true" and Itemized i , a BHIU to nave coiuraciea wnno nv- 1 j 4 L. ._,,...,._... ~

he be entitled to vote or not. If it Board It may be necessary or expe- ........................... who pro- statement In writing, which state-1 i ng in said house shall beTguiltyVf a! ed to be Publl « hed b* the General A«-
 hall be determined by the board that, client, new books of registry for use; fesses to reside at ................. ment and duplicate shall be sub-! felony, and on 'conviction thereof: sembly.
he Is not a qualified voter In the pre- m any of the districts or precincts; i s no t a qualified voter In the ...... scribed and sworn to by such candl- i shall be sentenced to the nenltentlarv'
_1_ _* f VlOTI fin Pnt FV fihnl '" * "° oalH QOVOm I r>niinMOQ fr\r t ho ! >.».-,... tnit nf * tin nrn **r1 f\rt thi-i rlntn Kn4*A«n n« nfVl nn « A*.timid *.«.,! * n ,. . . . i . . . * *»».«-«» ^w« ^

the appropriate column
Une shall be drawn In red .....   0 _ _ _..._... .......

Istration books In use. The said trans- Isfied that such complaint Is untrue, things contributed, expended on Ingly transport or cause to be Vrans-hls name and through all other en-

"•-• •"•*-»"*- . ii 1 i f A t_ •—.. — - — -t ———...___,_-__- — ——_ ...--. — „. . — ^ _ _.. u „.-„... _„ „ rf „„__ ^».. u . . out*l I UC OdULCiHJCU 1<-I I IlC I'tJU .ICllLim J
I be made In in the said several counties, for the i precinct of the ........ ward, on the date before an officer authorized to for not less than two nor more than I Chanter and Title
"No." and a transcribing of the names of qualified j ground (here state reasons.) If a ma- administer oaths, setting forth in de- twelve years ^napter ana Title.

1 Ink through voters residing therein from the reg- tority of the Board know, or are sat- tall all moneys or other valuable! 345G Any person who shall know-: 741 p r |_. r.. -! »
all other en- Istration books In use. The said trans- Isfled that such complaint is untrue, things contributed, expended on ingly transport or cause to be trails- Prlmary Elect
ch his name crlblng shall be done in the office of they need not note such name for i promised by him to aid and promote. I ported or aid or assist In obtaining

..._.., _  _ ._. .he same and the Board of Supervisors of Elections erasure unless required by a member; or In any way In connection with his transportation for by anv means of
  entries shall remain legible: by two clerks to be selected, one by ;Of the Board. Said list shall be ar-; nomination or election, or both, as I conveyance through or across this
if qualified, an entry shall be the Supervisors representing the ma-, ranged under the following headings: I the case may be, or for other pollti- state any woman or Klrl for the nur-

; In the same column. "Yes." jorfly party and one by the Supervls-I 'Disqualified Voters,' ' under which i cal purposes In connection with the nose'of Destitution or with th« In-
f~V_l.. nn .« nn » ~n«...l*...l«....11.. ' fir rOftmaAnt ml* tho r*hl0f mtnnrltV nllAll Kn nlnnnd fKn narttt^a r\f nnvonnol nlnn.lnn nt on*r n.V.**.. .»~..nnn r. * n «U ! . . *^ . '. . luc

Page. 

Primary Election Law........1-2

37 Testamentary Law:... ........2

. _..., persons constitutionally' or representing the chief minority 
 uallfied to vote In the precinct at the party, as the said parties are now 
next election and personally applying! constituted In this State. The trans 
fer registration shall be registered i criblng shall be done by the said

qualified voters. : clerks, both present at the same time.•to UUUHI1V.U «UIV;ID. . -- — --- — . — — —— ^ ______ _ — _____ _______ __ ,

5 The headings to the registry and new books, after being transcrlb-
books shall be so prepared that the ed, shall correspond In all respects,

be placed the names of persons 
suspected to be disqualified under 
Sections 2 and 3 of Article 1 of the

election of any other person at said tent and purpose to Induce, entice or I
election, and all existing unfulfilled compel such woman or girl to be

^ ... ., - -I. , ..rt i promises or liabilities In that connec- come a prostitute, shall be deemed 
Constitution or otherwise: "Deceased tion remaining uncancelled and In I guilty of a felony and uoon convlc- 
-Voters" under which shall be placed force at the time such statement Is! tlon thereof shall be sentenced to the 

™9 *** "ltures
dead; "Removed," under which shall! p

expenditures.I penitentiary for not less than three!
wu...,  .. ..  ,.    K.^, .^« lul»v >.... , --.    -- --- r -7-   --- - - -^--i-.,   w  , <
registry shall be made alphabetically, and If they do not correspond at tfie| be pfaced all who are known or sup-i Incurred before, during or after such-'  "      " -     «   »> - J~»       according to the surname of each per-! conclusion of the work or if an error i posed to have removed from their 
 on applying, and so that the resl-! In the transcribing be alleged to ex-1 last address.
dence and post office address of eachj 1st, either of said clerks or any citl-| on each of the Tuesdays before 
person shall appear In the flrst col-: zen or voter In any of said counties) separating the Board of Registry
*^ _,. r,r . » .. • . \ •._« mm 41 I _ n ...nil* I A« IB, *V| A f I •»-««• I + . *_ " H •__ _ l_ _ ___* ___« -* ~ * I _ __ i _ i _-_ _ •nmn. The registers shall be ruled, file a petition in the Circuit; shall'make out and deliver to two of

election, and showing the dates when 
the person to whom and the purposes 
for which each and all of said sums

, 
were made or nor more than ten

who may c^mnift    J y^""" 1-.

122 Bonds of Trustees.............2

216 Venders' Liens ...............2

503 Obstructing Railroads ........2,

27 The Legal Holidays...........2 i

section mentioned may be prosecut 
ed, indicted, tried and convicted In 
any county or city In or through

 ears, any person I 668 Protecting Gardener* .........2
crime In this |

or valuable things were- paid expend- which he shall so transport or at     

436 The Public Health............3 ->-,

- - 
ed or promised, or said liabilities In-

and one name be written on each! Court within twenty days after said their number, of opposite politics, a|curred. Such 'statement shall also aforesaid.tempt to transport any woman or girl
line, but no names shall be written 
between the lines. The entries shall 
be as follows: (a) Under the column'"residence and postofflce address''

work Is finished, naming the said two 1 i| 8t of the registry addresses of all set forth that the same Is as full and I And be It further enacted ThAt
clerks and the Board of Supervisors those whose names are oh the regis-i explicit as the affiant Is able to make! nothing contained in this Act shall
rtf EMa/.tlni.!! oa riAfAnrianta anfl tho t __n _.» -.«»«_-. _,. «..«1IA«J ..~» n_« I. ' "y«-«*»5 v-UIllttlueu 111 IU1B Atl 8UB11of Elections as defendants, and 
said court shall have the power

the name and number of the street! make such order for correction 
mvenue or other location of the dwell-! said books as may be proper; any po- 
tag If there be a definite number, and "Heal party that polled more than 
U there shall not be a number, or if; OD e percent of the votes cast at the
there shall be duplicate numbers 
 uch clear and definite description of 
the place of such dwelling as shall

last election may, through Its pollti 
cal committee. If It has one, or by 
citizens representing the said party.

enable It to be readily ascertained;!"' there be no political committee. 
If there shall be more than one house' name a watcher and substitute watch- 
at the number given by the applicant i er, who shall be permitted to attend 
as his place if residence, It shall be i ?t the transcribing of said names and
 Uted In which house he resides andi have power to^ examine Jhe said 
If there
•idlng

e be more than one family re-i bookB during the sittings of the said 
In said house, either the floon clerks for the said work and for a

erasure. The said two officers of reg- ties therof or receive any salary or 
Istratlon to whom such list Is deliver- emoluments therefrom until he shall 
ed shaJV. thereupon proceed In respect. have filed the statement and duplicate 
thereto V» the provisions of Section provided for In this section of this 
20 of this Article direct. On each of Article; and no officer authorized by
the Tuesdays, respectively, six, five 
and four weeks preceding tne regular 
election In November, tne Board of

the laws of this State to issue com 
missions or certificates of election 
shall Issue a commission or certlfl-

Registry In each precinct, shall, at! cate of election to any person clafm 
the beginning of the session receive I Ing to be elected to any office, until 
the report or the said two officers of such statement as aforesaid shall

and Section 370 of Article 27 of the 
Code of Public General Laws, Code 
of 1904, relating to crimes and pun 
ishments.

And be It further enacted. That 
this Act shall take effect from the 
date of Us passage.

Approved April 11, 1910.
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ft.  

registration to whom the aforesaid
on which he resides or the number' Period of five days thereafter. In the| i|st was delivered at the last preced
or location of the room or rooms oc- presence of said Board 
cupled by him shall be stated, every! visors.

of Super-
have been so made, verified and filed 
by such person with such officer.

floor below the level of the street or! Sec. 26 In the City of Baltimore 
ground being designated as_ the base- there shall be, a genera .registration

Ing session and shall proceed In re- i Any person violating or failing to 
gard thereto as directed by the pro-! comply with any of the provisions of 
visions of Section 21 of this Article. this section shall be guilty ot a mls- 

The Board of Registry shall again [ demeanor and, upon conviction
ment. the floor upon or first above ln the year 1910, and biennially there- meet for revision only on the Tues-i thereof, shall be flned not less than
 uch level being designated as the after- Before the November election day three weeks before said election i three hundred dollars, nor more 
first floor, and each floor above thati 1 " the year 1911 and every alternate and a session shall be held between I than two thousand dollars, or Imprls-l 
as the second or such other floor as X ear thereafter, the last general reg- the hours of 12 m. and 10 p. m. The! oned for not more than two years, ori 
it may be; In county precincts It 1 'stratlon shall be revised by the Board of Registry at this session ; both flned and imprisoned, In the
 hall only be necessary to give such Board of Registry in each precinct] shall add no new name to the regis-j discretion of the court, 
general description as may be aufft-! where such election was to be held,, tors of voters, but shall proceed as I Ten days after the period above 
dent for identification. (b) Under! and ror tnat purpose a Board of Reg-; the provisions of Section 21 of this I ascertained for the filing of said orlg- 
the column "Name," the name of the' 1811"? "ha" meet on the Tuesdays, re- Article direct. i . . . . . .. r . .
applicant, writing the surname flrst, spectlvely, six, five and four weeks Sec. 2 And be It enacted. That

THE STATE GOVERNMENT.
Officials Now in Office in the 

State of Maryland.

4>

the column "Nativity,' 1 the State, | 
country, empire, kingdom or domin 
ion as the fact shall be.

and full 'given or Christian name at- Preceding the regular election In Nov 
ter. (c) Under the column "Age."! ember, and on the Saturday next fol- 
the age of the applicant, (d) Under! owing the fourth Tuesday preced- 

lumn "Xatlvltv  ' th» st«.» ! Ing the regular election, and shall
bold a session from 12 o'clock m. to 

(e. Under 10 o'clock p. m., and names may be
the column "Color." the words! oddod to the registers In the same 
"white" or "colored" as the case may : way, upon sworn application, as In 
b*. (f)Under the nub-division of the; the case of a general registration, 
general column, "terms of residence" and ttl1 the same forms and require- 
the period by day. month or year! ments shall be observed. If It shall 
stated by the applicant, (g) Under 1 a l>l>ear that any applicant has been 
the column -naturalized'' the word ' uPon the registers m any other pre- 
"yes" or "no" or "native" as the fact c.fnct ln the City of Baltimore at any 
may be. (h) .Under the column I tlme B nce , tne beginning of the last 
date of naturalization, the date of general registration for such precinct, 
naturalization. If naturalized. No > his name shall not be added to the 
naturalization papers need be pro- . registers when application Is made 
duced If a majority of the Board are "ntl1 he produces a certificate of re- 
satisfied that for three years next! nioval given him by the Board of Reg-. 
preredliiR the applicant claiming to be '"try for such other praclnct. which) 
naturalized has own a registered vot-l certificate shall be In substance as' 
er in this State, iind has actually vot- lollows: ........ precinct, .........;
ed on HUI-II previous registration- but! WBrd ' This IB to certify that the name, 
then shall note nl« answers to the of ,  .................... heretofore!

this Act shall take effect from 
date of Its passage.

Approved April 13, 1910.

thf

DESERTION OF FAMILY.

A Misdemeanor to Abandon
any Child Under 
Years of Age.

CHAPTER 683.

Three

Irml statement shall have expired ,'„,„„,,„' 0 .. n ' 
the offlppr with whnm tho Bamn In hv majority, 8,110.

Governor: ]

Austin L. Crothers; elected In 1907; 
opponent, Geo. R. Gaither. Crothers1 '

State Mine Inspector. 
John H. Donahue, Frostburg. \L

the officer with whom tho same is by 
this section required to be filed shall] 
notify the proper prosecuting officer' 
of any failure to file such statement' 
on the part ot any candidate, and 
within fifteen days thereafter such 
prosecuting officer shall proceed toi 
prosecute for such otfense.

Sec. 2 And be It enacted, That Ity, 14,186. 
this Act shall take effect from the 
date of Its passage.

Comptroller.
Joshua Herlng, elected In 1909; op- j retarv. -No- 

ponent. J. B. Baker; Bering's major-

State Board of Health. 
Dr. Wm. H. Welch, president, Bal- 

tlmore; Marshall Langton Price, sec- 
S<"»U» street, Baltimore.

Approved April 11, 1910.

WHITE SLAVE LAW.
AN-ACT to add a new section to Ar-l

den
....-_. title 

"Crimes and Punishments," sub 
title "Desertion of Wife or Child 
said new section to Imedlntely fol-' 
low Section 70. and to be known as. 
Section 70A of said Article. ' 
Section 1 Be It enacted by the'

"Pandering" as Defined by the, 
Legislature, Fines and'F 
ishments. ,

Attorney General.
Isaac Lobe Straus, elected In 1907; 

opponent, Hnmrnond Urner; Strauss' 
majority, 13,447.

Chief of Bureau of Statistics. 
Charles J. Fox; assistant, Frank 

Armlnger, both of Baltimore.

CHAPTER 25.

Clerk Court of Appeals.

C. C. Magruder; opponent, Thos. 
ParrarijMagruder'a majority, 14,429.

•,!•-, 11 nu»n IMJII; mn nun TT c. D n* luOi --..•••-----•-.-..--.--• - _______ __„ . „ _
,/questions, when and In what court he renldln_g at ................. in tnis, General Assembly of Maryland. That!

was naturalized, and also In the col- precinct, nas been strlciccn rrom mo. a new Bec t|on bo and Is hereby add-! AN ACT to add seven additional Sec- umn headed "remarks1 ' where and: registry of .the precinct and .proper - -   -    -- - .-_-.. I - . ** A(- lo BUU BCNCB a«<"«ona. aec............ ............ TUCIO «uu. - - - . -, -.--;- -.1- - - - to Article 27 of the Code of Pub-
when ho was so previously register- erasure made, and that upon the reg- n c General Laws of Maryland, title! 
ed. (J) Under the column "Co»rt" the isters of this precinct the following "Crimes and Punishments," sub-title. | 
designation of the court In which, If entries appear with reference to him: , -Desertion of Wife or Child," said I 
naturalized, such naturalization was    ' ' ' " '   
bad. (k) Under the column "qualified 
voter' 1 the word "yes' 1 If the fact 
 ball appear or be determined by a 
majority of the Board of Registry, or 
the word "no" If such fact be not es 
tablished to the satisfaction of a ma 
jority of the board. (11 Under the 
column "date of application" the

tioiis to Article 27 of the Code of I 
Public Laws, Code of 1904, relating'

Sta^e Fish Commission. 
Samuel J. Twllley, Pocomoke City;

Secretary of State. 
N. Wlnslow Williams.

State Tax Commissioners. 
Buchanan Schley.

State Auditor. 
George R. Ash, of Elklton.

- _ - - ______ - j L'VJUVItlU,! \/I . ¥ II VJ Wt Vllll __„ -.,,-,

Name ........................; Agej new section to immediately follow
color ........ Section 70, to bo known as SoctTon. n «n ui»v -OA nnd to rc_ d ag followg .

70A Any person having the care, 
custody or possession ot any child

residence ..................; nativity
.................; time of residence
In precinct ..................; time
of residence n city ..........; time under "the age of three yearn, who
of residence In State ..............:; Hhall desert or abandon such child
naturalized ...............; date of' w |th the Intent that It shall become
papers court ._.....  .   . _,..... ..  ..  .  --.._.   ,a public charge, or without making

month, day and year when the appll- quaimed ..........; voter .........; provision for Us proper support and
cant presented himself, (n) After the' aate of application ................. j maintenance for a period of at least
answers of the applicant to inn mion 
tlons under the heads of each and all 
ot the abovu-mcntlonod columns have 
been properly entered by the officers 
in his presence In both registers, and 
not until then ho shall be asked to 
sign nls name upon the same lino un

three years with some responslbl/e 
............................ person or Institution duly authorized
                              ; to take ixnd caro for Infants, shall tie
............................ i guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon

Board of Registry. | conviction thereof shall be fined not 
The foregoing certificate shall be t exceeding one hundred dollars or be 

granted by the Board of Registry: Imprisoned In Jail or In the House of

to Crimes and Punishments, under i John H. Wade, Boonsboro, Md. 
the now sub-title "Pandering,' 1 such 
Sections to bo inserted after Sec 
tion 345 of said Article, and to be 
known as Sections 346A, 345B, 
345C. 345D, 345E, 34GF. 34CO, said 
Sections defining the Crime of 
Pandering, prohibiting the same 
and providing for the Punishment 
thereof.

., jr;

Section 1 Be It enacted by the 
General AHHumbly of Maryland, That

/ / 
State Game Warden. 

Horace F. Harralson, Berlin, Md.

Lunacy Commission, 
Dr. Hugh H. Young, Dr. J. D.

der tho column "Hlgnature" In each when In seaston, under the following Correction for a period not exceeding
of them, and'nhall sign bis name. If regulations, that Is to say. If at tho; one year.
he can do HO. If, however, ho Hhnll lime of application for wild removal; Sec. 2 And bo It enacted, That
state his Inability to do so. or (Incline certificate is made, the name of said this Ai-t shall take effect from tho
to do so, the officers shall make the voter Is already ornxul from the reg-] date of Its passngo.
 ntry "can not wrlto'' or "declines", Istcrs, then It shall be the duty ofi Approved April 11, 1910.

tho following Htivon sections bo add-! Mnrklov ni«rk of ed to Article 27 of tho Code of Public! MnrKloy Dlack' Ol 
General Laws, Code of 1904, relating! 
to crimes and punishments, to be In

Blake, Attorney General Strauss, Dr. 
H. M. Hard, of Baltimore, and Dr.

eg
Bertod after Section 345 of'said Arti 
cle, under the new subtitle "Pander- 
Ing," and to be known as Sections 
:i45A, 345R. 345C, 345D, 34GE. 345F,

Commissioner of thu Land Office. 
Thomas A. Smith, ot Caroline 

County.

State Librarian. 
Mlsi Lynn M. Shatter* ot Balti

more. H,;.-   '* k '<'••' • '.'- ' " '  

Board of Public Works. 
Governor A. U Crothers, ex-offtclo;! 

Stale Treasurer Murray Vandiver
"4 Sec."34BA Any person who takes, i and 8tRte Comptroller J. W. Herlng. t

State Fire Marshall. 
Thomas Ewell, Baltimore.

Insurance Commissioner. 
B. F. Crouse, Went minuter, Md..
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The Rexall 
Stores

WE NOW SEL.L-

.Remedies

You May Prefer

iat
he

.•#• 

f

We've just taken the agency 
for these well-known and nigh- 
class remedies, and are carrying 
a very complete stock of them, 
including the "93 Hair Tonic" 
and ihe "Orderlies."

Each remedy, of which there 
is "one for each human ail 
ment," is positively jjuaran-~ 
teed to give satisfaction.

Thio guuruutte id a genuine 
one; both we and the United 
Drug Go. stand back of it to 
the limit.

Ask for a copy of the book 
let " Health," which fuHy ex 
plains the Rexall Remedies.

.* •" " ^*

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

gray, or brown, or blue 
for your suit; you may 
like a stripe better than 
a plaid or a club check,

*•

or better than a plain 
color. It's all the same 
to us. Here are

Hart Schaffner 
& Marxl •- V" ' -'"''

clothes in all the new colors
_
and weaves, something to 
suit every taste; and the 
styles are smart and snappy 
andjfull of "go."

Special models" for young 

men Suits $1G.5Q to $25.

SHE'S iOO. BUT COOKS
Miss Nancy KeBcy Asterisks ReUthes OB 

The Shore.
5 Few wotueo in ttra country possess 
the strikingly remarkable qualities of 
Miss Nancy Kelley, tbn oldMt woman 
on the Eastnrn Shore o( Virignia. who 
only a few days ago on the oooaston 
of her one hundredth birtadav. pre 
pared with her own hands a susnptu- 
ons dinner for a number of bar friend* 
and relatives* who oame to bear hone

Copjrrifkt Hut Schiher & Mm

This^Store is\th^Home of Hart Schaffner
&fcg \&iMarx Clothes^ ftniS is^S^

HlGGINSt&iSCHU LE R
Mer'<< and Boy's FinefClothingF '. ~'

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUGSTORE SALISBURY, MD.

on HOR Island to spend 'the day with
her. 

AoordinR to the most authentic rm
ords Miss Kelley was born 100 yean j
aao. Ma; 14. on Hog Island, whore
her parents have since died. 

Sines the death of her brothers she
has been doing the hovs»ke«pinK. do 
ing the chores about her little borne
"tending" a small crop of corn each 
year in fact living as BP to date as 
many ol her most prosperous notch 
bors. To plow, hoe corn, clean land 
In taot, do anything that the average 
farmer should do. Hiss K el ley's 
memory is good, her five senses keen. 
She bos never been snionslT ill and 
Has never taken medicine of any kind 
'or sieknnss. She can relate with pre 
cision happenings of her early child 
hood.

She has never left Haft Island on 
any occasion, uevei attended a per 
formance of any kind and has never I significant of

Femininity 
Daintiness

3 7
.3 

.3 

.4 

.3

.4 

.4

.4 

.4

DEMOCRATS SURE
Of Congress. Leaders Confidently Predict

MalorKy Of From Thirty To Forty
After FaB Elections.

Democrats are enthusiastically hope- 
fn!; Republicans are desperately de 
termined. This expresses briefly the 
situation in tho opposing Congression 
al campaign committees in Washing 
ton. The Hunt for the control of the 
next Bouse of Represenatives ii al 
ready under way, and from now until 
election day next November each side 
will strive to take advantage ot every 
political situation.

Millions' of pages of campaign lit 
erature are being turned off the print 
ing prestos and distributed broadcast 
thronghout the country. The Demo 
crats are on the offensive and the Re 
publicans frankly admitting that 
theirs is an educational campaign 
are on the defensive.

The general s tuatlon throughout 
the country has not yet shaped itself 
sufficiently to permit an intelligent 
survey, or even to warrant a guess at 
the outcome of the election next No 
vember, according to prominent Re 
publican leaders.

Democratic leaders, on the other 
hand, declare that the country has

BIG TOMATO DECREASE
hi Canning-Baltimore Dealers Pleased 

But Eastern Shoremen Bemoan Fact.
Although tomato packers through 

out the Eastern Shore of Maryland are 
bemoaning the fact that this season's 
pack will fall short of what has been 
the average for the last several years, i 
Baltimore dealers in canned goods 
claim that this condition will have a 
good effect on the business for packer, 
dealer and grower.

Reports from the Eastern Shore are 
to the effect that the cannnrs in that 
section of tlio State will pack only 40 
per cent to 50 per cent of the amount 
of last year. The large crop for the 
last two years and the desire of farm-

HAPPY COMMENCEMENT
Days Come To Their GoacWon For 1910 
  W. H. S. eradiates In Utaaa's 

Opera Hoise.
The exercises relating to the grad- 

dnation of pupils from our High 
School passed off in a way to reflect 
general credit upon the participants 
and those who planned the entertain 
ment. Class day exercises on Tuesday 
evening were pronounced a decided 
success, from the address of the Pres 
ident, Mr Irvlng Phillips, the reading 
of the minutes by Miss Etha Messiok. 
to those other time honored addresses 

! relating to the past, present and fu 
ture. Miss Ruth Kennerly gave the 
class a happy and amusing picture of

ers to receive high prices for the to-1 their past, while Miss Ruby Hayman
matties at the canning bonnes are given 
as the reasons for the failure of many 
growers to figure on a large acreage 
this yoar.

Less land For Tomatoes.
John W. P. Insley, of Baltimore 

and Bivalve, who ims for some years 
been engaged In the parking business 
pays: ' The lower counties of the 
Eastern Shore, winch contribute so 
largely to the tomato pack of the conn- 
try, show that the farmers have decld- __

already given some very remarkable i ed to give If us laud to the production j mnd "^rn"BD"i"~gon̂ e "ire"n,bllng by the
demonstrations of the State of mind of tomatoes and devote the space to
of the voters, and they point yon a | the growing of something that will

forecasted their future. Their last 
will and testament was drawn and 
read by Miss Ethel Day. Mi«s Doro 
thy Mitohell made each member of the 
class as well as others of the faculty 
a useful and some time much needed 
present. The evening's entertainment 
was wound np by the production of 
a farce entitled "The Real Thing," a 
very clever play whiob was skillfully 
and intelligently portrayed. t

On Wednesday the real day arrived, 
the one looked forward to with joj

this contention the re-
seeu a trolley or steam oar. She is 
doubtless one ol the most remarkable 
persons living t«dav and in all proba 
bility will live many years longer.

Do the right thing if vou have Na 
sal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream Bain at 
once. Don't touch the catarrh pow 
ders nnri snuffs, for they contain co 
caine. Ely's Dream Balm releases 
the secretions trmt in flam* the nasal 
passages and the throat, whereas med 
icines maile with mercury merely dry 
up the secretions and leave yon no 
better than von were. In a word, 
Ely's Cream Balm ii a real remedy, 
not a delusion. All drnsgists, 60 
cents, or mailed by Ely Brothers, 
Warren Street. New York.

Vr-

Bal- 
sec- 
ore.

ante

i.

No woman who is not dainty 
will long hold the affection of 
any man ^dainty from head 
to foot. As to ground work 
(the Shoes), we can, will and 
do supply dainty Shoes for 
dainty women.

Just now the Pumps and 
Oxfords are accorded high fa- 
voi light, cool, comfortable. 
An low as $1.00 the pair; as 
high in price as you Uke.

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY -I- flARYLAND

>r. H. C Robertson,
DENTISTS

arch Street, Near Division, 
BALISBUKt, MD.

11 Dental work done in a  triotly 
manner, and satisfaction 

falwajt guaranteed. Crown and 
a specialty.

PHOHI 417.
ce. 
ollne

Baltl-

d.

Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST

BOWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY  

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Erompt and careful atten 
tion given to a)l dental work. 

PMCES MODERATE
Office, BOO North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

LAWYERS AND 
Doctors are reading the book 'linca 
IMH. itoctortolfeSm." BOOM 

It ought to be burned, but, markjrou 
.READ U. lUaderl brtUr dadda 

For sate »t WBTTB '

FROM MISSOURI
We CaniShow You

THE| VERY LATEST STYLE AND BEST 
GRADE STOCK OP

. SHOES
QIN' THE EASTERN SHORE

Ladies' One Eyelet Eclipse Tie. (The latest 
thing out.) Both Patent Colt and Gun

'"" Metal. . , cy . ,,, . -_ .; v,;;.^y::> J,>

Ladies' Ankle Strap Pumps, good fitter and 
good looker in^all leathers.

Ladies, Two Eyelet Sailor Ties, with tip or 
£laintoe. In all leathers. > '

Young Men's Oxfords, three, four and five 
eyelets, in all leathers. .£.|V??'-H *'

Young Men's Two Eyelet Sailor Tie, in tan 
oal£ gun metal calf and rjatent colt, with 
high heel or regular,, v . ;;

Young Men's Gun Metal Pumps, on the gen 
uine pump last which makes them fit. ]

Infants' Misses and Children's Ankle Strap 
Slippers, Three Strap Sandals, in patent 
colt, gun metal, tan calf and vioi kid.

Old Men's and Old Ladies Common Sense 
Comfort Slippers, in several different

- grades..
I}pn't forget the Famous Skipper Barefoot 

Sandals, in all sizes for the whole family.

look for the Big Shoe

suits in the upeoial elections in Mis 
souri. Maaiaohnsetts and New York. 
The Sixth Missouri district, to be 
sure, is a strona Democratic district, 
but Democrats regard it as worthy of 
more than pacing notice that Repre 
sentative Dickiuson was elected to 
succeed tho late Judge De Armond by 
a majority twice as great as any ma 
jority si Yen De Armond, popular as 
he was,. The Fourteenth district iu 
Massachusetts, where Eugene N. 
Foss established the precedent of be* 
ing the only Democrat ever elected 
from that district, is another source 

j of gratification to the Democrats and 
is belnR referred to as indicative of 
Ihe state of mind of the country at 
largo. 

More minds of the Democrats was
the election in the Thirty second Con 
gressional district of New York of 
Janes 8. Havens to succeed the late 
James Brook Perkin*. George Aldnge, 
Republican boss, was supposed to 
hold his district In the hollow of his 
hand, but the Democrats prevailed.

Each of these special elections Is re 
garded by James T. Lloyd chairman, 
of the Democratic Congressional Com 
mittee as the forerunner of the sue- 
ceas which he confidently believes 
will attend the Democratic party next 
falL Mr. Lloyd is looking to the 
North, to the insurgent country in 
the Middle West and to rbe Far West 
for the galas whiob will give his 

I party control of the House in the 
[sixty second Congress.

We expect to secure our gains,'' 
said Mr. Lloyd today, ' 'In the next 

bnicress from the following States: 
Maine. Maisaohnnetts, Connecticut, 
Rhode Island, New York. New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania. Duls-are, Maryland. 
North Carolina, Ohio. Illinois, Ml

ri, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, 
Kansas. Oklahoma, Nebraska, Mon 
tana and California.

" At the present time we expect a 
arajorlty of between 80 and 40 mem 
ben. The Republican majority at 
present is 411, and indications new are 
bat this majority will be very nearly 

reversed."
While Mr Lloyd's statement is far 

spec i do as to the number of Rep- 
intatlves, be expect* to gain in the 

States named and with regard to the 
{ publicans now In the Bouse whom 

hopes to displace, the Republican 
Congressional Committee is, to say the 
least, extremely taciturn.

"I believe." said Chairman MoKln 
ley. of the Republican Congressional 
Campaign Committee, "that the Re 

stilloan majority ID the next Oongrei 
111 be 88 or 86. I do not think th 

conditions throughout the country 
have yet shaped themselves sufficient 
ly to justify a more elaborate state

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE 00.
228 Hah Start

K 
SaHstary, lUcylanl.'*

bring greater flnanrial returns. 
Throogli Dorchester, Wioomieo and 
Somerset counties tlie canners have 
contracted for only about one-half of 
an average crop, and the output will 
be extremely t»mall from that flection 
this year.

''Only a short time ago a promi 
nent cannor of Dorchester County who 
usually runs his several canning fac 
tories to their greatest capacity told 
me that he had not contracted for a 
single acre of tomatoes and doubled 
that he wonld open the doors of his 
factories for another year. It is not 
only in Dorchester county that this 
condition qf affairs Is prevalent, for I 
have noticed that the entire Eastern 
Shore seems to be willing to slow 
down on the tomato business, for this 
season, at least, and devote the land 
to raising some more profitable pro 
duct.

"The failure of Maryland cauners 
to pack their average output of torn a 
toe* will make a serious deficit in the 
business carried on In this State. The 
oonatles of the Eastern Shore contrlb 
nte a large part of the entire tomato 

ack of the country and the many hnn 
reds of canning houses which run 
ach year furnish employment to thou 
aods of laborers, wliu depend ulmcs 
ntirely upon this employment fo 
heir suiteuance during the snmme 
lontbs.''

Tlios. J. Meehan, ' president of tb 
'hoi J. Urehan A Co., Baltlmor 

canned good* brokers, »aid that th 
ecrease in acreage for the growing o 

tomatoes in the State this >esr bad 
>een advocated by the canned good 

trade. "The two last seasons have 
bean great ones," be said, "and the 
market has been well supplied with 
canned tomato**. Last year the can- 
ners w«re obliged to pay »8 and |9 a 
ton for tomatoe*. and with a full mar 
ket, the profits to the packer were ex 
ceedingly small. This year the farin- 
irs and grower- are looking for a con 
Innanoe of this high price for torn a 
oes and the raaners find that they 

cannot pay $9 a ton and make any 
money.''

 Mil.

Red Men To Have Glass 
Adoption,

At a regular meeting of Modoo 
Trio* of Red Hen,, of this city, bel 
la«t Mondav night, a move was in
  (( rated to increase the membershi 
to 900 by having   class adoption 
Monday night, June 6th. To this en 
there were two membership teams se 
looted, (consisting of ten each, and 
priae offered by tb* Tribe to the team 
bringing in the greatest number o 
candidates for adopt! on. The captain 
of the teams are Mr. Charles Wilkins, 
who is Sachem of the Tribe and Mr. 
Q*orge Hill, Senior Sagamore. Both 
of these captains are very popular 
younct men and a very Interesting con- 

is anticipated. Modoo Tribe is a 
very progressive order and well filed 
flnanulalTv, their assets amounting to
 boat tfiOOa The Tribe nays M per 
week siok benefits, M tor nurse and
 100 at death. The admission tee is 

and the due* are M.«9» year. Ap-
 Btion for membership will be re- 
eleved tor this class up to the uveninjr 
of JBM Mh. at which time the whole
  after received will be taken Into HM Tribe.   '    '   '

happy graduates. The day of the par 
ents' pride and to all those fortunate 
enough to be present with pleasure. 

The following programme was car 
ed out, and the graduates in the 

object matter of their essays and the 
manner of their delivery showed that 
hey had well earned the diplomas 
hioh Prof. Holloway in few'1 happy ' 

emarks handid around. 
Overture, Orchestra. 
Invocation, Rev. T. E. Martindale. 
Salutatory, Miss Mar> E. Pntey. 
Essay, "Night Brings ont the 

Stars", Miss Miriam W. Trader.
Solo, "Blow, Blow, Thou, Winter 

Wind," Theme from Shakespeare's A» 
yon like it, Sarieant. W. A. Sheppard.

Essay, "Woman's Sphere is in the 
Home," Ruth Kennerly.

Essay, "Unionism," Robert A. 
Brotemarkle.

Selection, Orchestra.
Essay, "Motto of the Sun Dial" 

Irving E. Phillips.
Valedictory, Clifford ByalL
Quartette, "The Rosary," Nevin, 

W. T. Dasbiell, O. Edgar Laws W. 
A. Sheppard. V. P. Adkins.

Presentation of Diplomas, Mr. Wm. 
J. Holloway.

Selection, Orchestra.
Address, Francis H. Green Ph. D.
Benediction, Rev. Ohas. Hewltt.
Selection, Orchestra.
The annual banquet was held on 

Thursday evening.
The address of Prof. Green is entit 

led to special mention, as it was one 
of the beet ever delivered on an occa 
sion of thlt kind, rbe scheme was 
quite original it carried ont the ideal 
of school and an arithmetic 
Mr. Green laid particular 
these four things Just to add to oar 
store of knowledge, subtract oar vices 
moltiplv our virtue* and divide our 
blessings and time with other*. The 
class of 1910 will do well to follow tfea 
advioe of Prof. Green.

Unclaimed Letters.
Miss Emma Andress, Mrs. J. O. 

Oarey, Mr. Ueo. R. Oollins, Mr. O. 
W. Qordye Mrs. E. L. Devor, Mr. 
Joehna L. Dasbiell. Miss Uirley Hoi- 
ton Oatnern Hodgkons, Miss Birtha 
M. Hearn, M*. John Hartman, Lee 
O. Johnson, Mr. Charles L. Jones, 
Mr. Isaac H' Joseph, Mr. J. F. Leon 
ard, Mr. Mayhew Miller, Mr. Arlle 
Moore, George L. Moore, Mr. M. B. 
Obendorfer, Mr. R. L. Phillips, Mr. 
Jospeh L. Rhoades. W. R. Biggs, 
Mrs. Pnrnel Bbookley. Mr. W. R. 
Bweeney, Mr. John Twllley, Mrs. Ella 
Wilkerson.

Revelle Caught.
"Bob" Retell*, Jr., the party who 

was arrssied several days aio oa the 
charge of selling liqoor and who 
made a sensational dash for liberty 
as the jail doom wen opaataK to tot 
him in. was arrested ta Lamrol, Del 
aware this week. Knowing that the 
officers here were so well known to 
llevell that it wonld be a hard nttttar 
for them to oatch him, it was decided 
to send some otberjto look for hinv 
Mr. Jno. Darby, constable at Hebras 
went np to Laar«l where U ws* un 
derstood he WM. bidinc and flndia* 
him ID the livery stables placed him 
under arrest Revelle ttrst said ae 
woo id resist being brought to Mary 
land unless reqnisiticn papers wen 
first obtained, it is underwood kow- 

j ever that this would not be necessary.

MdsHealMdQnHfes
to the Fool

Economizes Floor,
Batter and Eggs

Trari
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This Charming Waist] 
Stamped to Embroider 
On Fine Batiste, $1-35

-v
JlNE of the pfetUest 
^-^ designs of the new 
season—originated by our 
Needlework Department.

It is easy to embroider, 
and when made up is a most 
attractive waist, with an in 
dividuality that can only be 
found in hand-embroidered 
garments. v

The same waist, on 
handkerchief linen.

Other Stamped Pieces—§
Tbe new H. K. tt Co., Tailored Waists, stamped oo handkerchief

Unen; to be embroidered on pleat* only ...... $2.25
waists, stamped on battrte in rose design; to button on side • $1.35

Wants, stamped on .inweave, hma lawn or batiste, for French
•ad braiding embroidery ....... .SOc and 89c

3onet Covers, stamped on fine quality nainsook, for French em 
broidery and monogram .......... 25c

ICi-Dono Gowns, stamped on nainsook; with round or square neck $1.00 
New Large Hab—27 inches in diameter, stamped on heavy linen 75c
Coat Sets, stamped on heavy linen, for French embroidery and

Irish crochet, braiding and Roman cut-work ..... SOc
Beby Cap*—sunbonnet effect; stamped on pique ..... SOc
Baby Carriage Robe.;, stamped on figured pique ..... $1.00
Belts, stamped on mercerized repp ......... lOc
Hand Bags, stamped on heavy linen, in white and tan; mounted

and ready to embroider .......... SOc
Stamped aprons, 19c, 25c and SOc

We Do Special Designing To Order
Lingerie for trousseaux, ecclesiastical work and all sorts of 
special designs wfll be executed at moderate expense by our
•taff of designer*

BALTIMORE

i

Two Panics Created By 
"Grew" of Motorboat

A somewhat amntlnir incident, yet 
one wbiob might hare been fraught 
with serious oonsoqnenon*, occurred 
when Mr. Henry Llord.'Jr., of Cam - 
bridge, took a few frieods. inolndinK 
wo young ladies, for a ride in his 

new motor boar. Tbe otew of the
ifel waa Mr. Lloyd's setter dog. 

Off Oook'a Point the canton got his 
oandal appendage oauelit in the ma 
chinery and ita bowls oanie<i tbe 1m- 
preulon that be bad rabios nntil hi* 
plight WM discovered, anrt the ladies 
were on the point of jumping over 
board.

To release him tbe entjme had to be 
•topoei.aud the boat got in the trough 
of the waves, whieh were rolling 
high, and there wa* a second panic 
among the voyagen until (be engine 
wa* started and the host again 
answered her helm. "'-,. '

—LOST.—A grey Kabber Gape *AT- 
eral day* ano in Haliabnry. Reward 
if returned to offloe of W. B. Tllah 
man, Jr.

THE ESSENTIAL
FIRST THING TO BE CONSIDERED 

WHEN SHOPPING.

Certain Article* Must Be Provided 
and the Accea*orie* Will Follow— 

Mo*t Suitable Frock* for the 
Young Qlrl.

The youag girl who cannot afford 
too many changes will be well sup 
plied if she has a one-piece dress in 
a pretty wool of some sort, a pongee 
or tailored cotton dress, and a little 
top-coat in the new short length. 
Of course, there are other things to be 
desired—shirtwaists, hats and the 
dainty neck fixings now so essential 
to a smart appearance—but, after all, 
If the big things are accomplished the 
little ones come somehow. So, In do- 
Ing her buying, let the ambitious

—Kenaerly & Mitobell are showing 
the belt panamajstraw hat in Salis 
bury for SS. Kannerly & MttohelL

—Young man, buy a pair of low out 
Korreot Shapn Shoes and interwoven 
stockings to matob at Kenneriy &
Mltonel)'*.

—Position of trust wanted by refin 
ed middle aged man. BometninRpav- 

about $40 or $80 per month. Ad 
dress Box;331.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bulletin "^"

SUMMER VACATION
The time is coming for Bummer outings. Have yon thongbt 

about yours yet ?
No country on the face of tbe globe contains BO many de 

lightful summer reaorU a> the United States, with ita near neigh 
bor, Canada. v^ivk^-

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad will issue its popular Summer 
Excursion Book on June 1, and you will find ita wonderful help 
in plotting out your summer trip.

II contains descriptions of about eight hundred of tbe lead 
ing reeorta of Nortb America, lists of hotels and boarding houses 
attheee yarioas places, a map, rentes and rat.* from the priori- 
pat stations on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and other valuable 
information.

If you have grown tired of the resort yon have visited for 
years you may make a selection from this book for a stay of a 
day, a weeK, a month, or the whole summer.

Yon may plot out an extended tour covering mountain and 
seashore, or a fishing trip, or a hunting jaunt, by rail or boat or 
a combination of both.

Any Ticket Agent of the Pennsylvania Railroad will be 
glad to furnish a copy of this valuable book for Ten Cents, or it 
will be mailed yon postpaid, on receipt of Twenty-flve Cents, by 
Geo. W. Boyd, General Passenger Agent, Philadelphia, Pa.

HftY BE PERMANENTiy OVERCOME 
BY PROPER PERSONAL EFfCRTS 
WITH THE ASSISTANCE Of THE ONE 
TRULY BENEFICIAL lAXAnVE-SYROP

Of FieSANDEUXIRo'SENNA. 
WHICH ENABLES ONE TO FORM RKUIAR 
HABITS DAILY, SO THAT ASSISTANCE TO 
HAM MAY BE GRADUALLY DISPENSED 
VUTil WHEN HO IDN6ER PEEDED,ASM 
BEST OF REMEDIES. WHEN REQUIRED 
ARETO ASSIST HATURE AND HOT TO SUP 
KAUT THE UfiTURALFUNCnONS. WHICH 
HUSI DEPEND ULTIMATELY OPONPROPE? 
NURfSHMENT, PROPER EFFORTS AN: 

R.6HTUVING GENERALLY.
6 6ET ITS BWEF1CIAI EFFECTS. ALWAYS BOY THt 

6ENUINE.SYROP°'FlGS AMD ELIXIR or SENNC
WNUFBCTURtD 6V THC

CALIFORNIA Fie SYRUP £
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADIN6 DRWGtST:
ONE SIZE ONLY. PRICE SO* A BOTTL '

BALTinORE'S BIQQBST, BEST STORE

LEXINGTON Sr». 
New York Connection — Jas. McCreery & Co.

HKHf-QRAOB MERCHANDISE AT POPULAR PRIC8S

Send U« Your Mall Orders ,
JWe aim at all time* to give you the best poMible value* for the price you pa/ and no 

matter bow imall your order may worn. It will receive the lame careful attention 
at the largest ones receive.

Bend your Name and Address no we can advise you of Special Hale*.
Purchase* amounting to 15.00 or over are delivered tree of charge within a radius of 

200 mile* from Baltimore. ~-

Women's Summer Garments
TAILORED WASH SUITS-Of ten and white pure Irish linen, also of Hortook's 

. Imported repp, in white, light b ue, tan and pink. Smart •eml-fltted 84 Inch 
1 coat and full pleated skirt Special————————__________________

TAILOHED WASH BUIT8—Of imported shrunk linens.also heavy 
crash. In tan and white; plain or combination trimming*. Special____

ONK-PIKCH WASH DHB88E8-In high and nuate neck nodals; dainty yoke and
trimmings of Imported Hamburg embroideries. Fifteen natty style* from which to

- - • - --' •- -—- iles In stripes,checks and plaids; all 11| • ' 
Marvels of stylo for a very small price.

choose: of plain and fancy percales In strlj 
also small dot and figured lawns. -- - • 
Special

, checks and pfatds; all light grounds:
$§.98

ONE-PIECE WASH DRB9BE8-Of Anderson's finest Imported Scotch plaid ging 
hams, in reOned colorings; waist and overdress with stitched strap and dt-7 Cto 
pearl button trimmings; full pleated skirt. Decidedly dressy. Speolal, Jp f •O\J

WOMEN'S LINGERIE DRESSES—In 8 very pretty styles-acme with the new 
Tunic; high and square neck- white and colors. Choice trimmings of Valen- Q>C 
olennes laoe and embroidery Regularly $8.60. Hpeclal————...________ <pO

WASH SILK PRINCB88 DBB88B8-Of "Hwlvol" silk in light blue, champagn*. 
navy blue and black; neat self-colored designs, round neck with lace yoke <&T f\ 
and graduated shirred laoe ruffle from shoulder to waist. Special-—______ <p _L \J

LINGERIE "TUNIC" DRESSB8—Entire waist and overdress of handsome embroi 
dory; crochet laoe collar and girdle, skirt with 8 rows of wide Valenci- • 1 O K/S 
ennenlaoe.' Special————————————————___ ._..______ fp.LA.OV/

PRINCESS DRESSES—Of-white dotted silk mull; waist has round neck, with laoe 
yoke and ruffles; waist and skirt trimmed with Fenian bands. An • 1 ty Kf\ 
Ideal dress for afternoon wear Dainty and cool. Special_______ ^.L/.C/V-'

TAILORED WASH SKIRTS—Of best quality union linen, in whlU, tan, " 
navy blue and black. Smart cluster pleated model. Special___________

TAILOR MADE WASH HK1KT8— Of best imported Irish llnon.thorougbly shrank: ', 
also of finest quality Importixl ropp, In whUe and tan. Six of the newest <&Q QQ i

„ . «C7O i

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n Touth come home1 to you in old 
\gc, A raiuy day ia anre to oome 
and you should be .jure to provide 
for it,

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it gro*. Oar methodi 
of making your money grow fully 
-xplained if you inquire here.

A
E 
Ii

mm
8A.LI8BDBY;

Maaoalc Temple, Opp. Court H«aM. 
Dlvlaton Street.

--«('

. .
and best pleated styles shown this season, from which to choose. Special,

le, suitable for side sa 
e best approved model shown.

KHAKI RIDING SKIRTS—Combination style, suitable for side saddle or rldli
Toe

$7.95

JUST PUBLISHED
(C. ft C. Harris* U.. SfrisffeU. Mast.) 
tsrpa**** t-» *U htenatiwl as -s_-ck as tkat I 

sica«M its srisicsnsr. Efitsr fall 
lOW. Dr. W. T. Harris, fsmsr U. 8.

Tks (WsritiaM lurabMi

j-kfl-MJI has W«a sues Am Mitt Tl-iEty 
M.]r-ss, prsaaflsHn. aa»« r»-| 

csivW nt-rarkf KWuiy labsr. TU
sf EaflUfc UUntan f« •« 

cotw-t*, tW tina-sslijy sf tU art*
mi &• «T-TT-<UT ff^A tt. 

.Up, sU kwshsU, •******•* witk Wl-l 
acu »a dunst*. h ris* W vseafcdsry, •»! 
|rid.at« •- itMral iafst-satis^ *_>! b «s-

•f TMn«»-»^. tha ksk *st* a a«w|

400,000 word*
6000 OhtttntisK. 

2700 pages.

' GEO W. BELL Att'y.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

JAMES KING
Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c. ,': .- ,

——OP-

VALUABLE PROPERTY

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
'-> Comrrn_»r»C3lr»B «at 1O.

We *ollclt aod sell »B p*r cent of the Hone*, Carriage*, Wagon*, Har- 
nean, *o., *old by private parties at public auction in Baltimore City. 
Seller* get apot ca»h the otlpute they Mil, and a yuan-ateed fall anetlon 
Talue and return*. Private Hone* Entered Free. No charge nnl«** cold.

TEOTTKE8, FACEB8. COBS. BADDLEB8, FANCY DBIVEE8, 
AND 8EVEEAL LOW-PEICED FABT ROADSTERS.

350 Horses and Mules at Private Sale: ^±U ûwho^.
M»t Bu*lnn-», Expre**, Farm HorM* awl Hulea, and a large number of 
Borca* and Mule* that we have taken in exchange. Some should double 
fir vato*. PRICE— BOc on tbe dollar of their wearing value.

largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
)H 8T. BALTIMORE. FAYETTE 8J.

By virtue of a decree of the 
Oourt for Wiootnioo County, Md 
passed in 1881 Obannery, case of John 
H. Williams v§ Uarrle Hayman et al, 
the undersigned at Trustee will sell 
by pnblto auction in front of tbe Oonrt 
House in Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, June 4th, 1910
at 3 o'clock P. in., 

all that bonae and lot In Jfrnttland.

mother look first for the garment that 
cannot be done without, and then do 
her best to match It later on with the 
needed details. Often, In this way, 
the necessary fixings can be had 
cheaper, for prices drop when the 
season IB on the wing, and there Is al 
ways some chance of never having 
the needed garment of Importance If 
the minor thing Is bought first.

The little frocks ot pongee or Rajah 
silk supplied for young girls lend 
themselves In combination with any 
and everything, but though colors may 
go with them according to Hme. 
Mode, the soft yellows of such mate 
rials respond most beautifully to 
black or cream. The one-piece frocks, 
which are really tw'o pieces, a bodice 
and skirt Joined with a stitched belt, 
are often made with a front fastening 
that goes from tbe neck or bust to 
the hem of the skirt, the waist open- 
ng over a removable chemisette or a 
stitched yoke, and the sleeves are 
close mutton legs or bfehop models. 
There Is scarcely a drop at the front 
of any of the waists, though the old 
Mousing fall over the belt is continu 
ally talked about and this tautnesa of 
the bodice, and the skimplnesa of all 
the new skirts for young girls Involves 
a very moderate amount of material 
for the average dress.

In coats there are lengths that vary 
from the hip to a drop that may 
distinctly be called throe-quarter, but 
a long, narrow opening of the front ol 
the coat Is a feature everywhere, and 
so, If the collar Is not shawl-shaped, 
the revers are of the smallest.

Without a doubt, wash materials 
make the prettiest frocks In all cases 
for little girls from the baby ages up 
to seven or eight, and Into the new 
styles .or these small persons there 
has crept a simplicity which Ife all but 
severe. There Is not a flounce any 
where, unless It Is one that forms the 
entire skirt, such as may be put at 
the bottom of a slip garment with 
long bodice cut; while the little 
Mother Hubbard dress and the kilted 
Russian one, which are both so easy 
to make, are as much as ever to the 
fore for the tinier tottlen.

The neat semi-fitted coat shown Is 
ot a sort that would be needed all 
summer long If the garment were In 
a suitable lightweight material and not 
too darkly colored. . Summer-weight 
covert In a very pale tan would be ad 
mirable for U. but such a coat could 

form part of a suit of serge or 
wool canvass, which would be needed 
In the mountains or at the seashore. 
U could also be of any of the stout 
linens or duck or cotton suiting ma 
terials which are used for coAt.sukn, 

the back ot the collar and cuffs

buttons to match the trimming.
For size 16 4% yards of material 

27 Inches wide will be needed, or 2*4

astride; they are out on full, generous lines. 
Special __——————— ———

Bathing Suits
THE FAMOUS "COLtJMUIA" MAKE-Tho mo«t renowned brand made in this 

country. The guarantee for perfection of fit, design and quality—none better made. 
Sole Distributers for this city. Mohair, Sicilian and Guaranteed Taffeta 811k. d» 1 C 
Hlzes34to48. Prices $1.98 to———_______________.__________; $10

Pongee Silk Coats
FaLL-LENGTH COLLAKLE8S 8EMI-FITT1NO COATS - With 

combination silk i rimmed neck and cuffs. Special - ____________
"MOTOBAH" SILK COATB-The now silk Ideal for summer traveling, having the 

desired weight and durability; plain, strictly tailored style. Tan aud <B1Q K-". 
blaclt. Special-——————- ——————————___——_______ ipJLo.OVJ

Linen Traveling Coats and Dusters
FULL LENGTH TAN COATS-Full loose box style, button" high to An K.f\ 

the nook. Special-__.—————..—.__„__„..:.._„______1__ <P<S.OU
TAN LINBN COATB-Full length. Of guaranteed materials; semi-fitted back, 

with box front, button to the neck. Large patch pockets. A wonder for <fiQ QQ 
the price. Special—————————————————————————————_ «PO.«7O

TAN LINKN AUTO AND DKIVING COAT8-Of heavy shrunk Irish linen, d» C 
withstanding turn-over collar. Bestof workmanship. Perfect fitting. Special, «pO

OKAY LINEN THAVKLINO C()AT8-Of very flnest materials; semi lit- <fcl f\ 
ting-, large smoke pearl buttons. Tho season's novelty. Special_______ Cp 1 \J

WOMEN'S HUH DEB KAIN COATH-OI finest quality single texture cashmere, 
light In weight and very durable: guaranteed absolutely waterproof: tan and <X» 1 r\ 
gray, Special___________________________________ t0X\s

If you want to increase your earniNg ca|«acity 
you can do so in a short time by attending one of

Beacom's Business Colleges
SALISBURY COLlEflE OF BUSINESS

MASONIC TEMPLE
SALISBURY. MD.

WILMINflTON BUSINESS SCUflDL
DoPoNT BUILDING 

WILMINQTON, DEL.

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
Phnn«8Al . ' •"!** ' ;%"<$.

ACADIA! 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
, ; , Always Good.

IManj- a good dinner has been spoiled 
by a poor lluttcr. If you would have a 
Huttcr that's ALWAYS GOOD, try 
Acadla.
IThose who have uaod Acadla Butter 
know how good It Is. They know ita 
delicious flavor: they know how K 
comoa packed In hormetlcally-ietled 
cartona to preserve Its good qualities • 
they know It Is a PUKB butler; they 
know all these thing*, and that Is why 
they continue to use It year after 
year
ITbls advertisement Is not meant for 
those who know. It la for the benefit 
of those who have not jret become ac 
quainted with Aoadla Butter
ISold by all flnt-olaas rrooers. Don't 
take any other—Insist upon Aoadla.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOVN> DEL. 

<Pndads

T

!! Desirable Home In healthful 
and charm 
ing Mardela

llvlnr Is tood and cheap, the 'people 
neighborly and hospitable. Apply to
WM. M. COOPER. Safabory.Md.

BUICK
Model 17-91750

Model 16-11750 
Surray nnd Pony Tonneau

nodel P—$1000 
; Including Top and Qfaus Wind Shield

between it and tbe land of Albert 
Dnlany. same oropertv sold by John 
H. Williams to Margaret A. Pollltt.

TERMS OF 8ALB.—One fourth of 
Purchase money in cash on day of 
sale: balance on credit of six and 
twelre months, deferred oarmeot, to 
be secured by bond or bonds of our 
chaser, bearing Interest from day of

A
A Boudoir Cap.

Do not aay you are without one of 
thoae filmy little head coverings which 
are considered so smart thli year.

•ale, with surety or loretlet to ne'ao-1 They are guaranteed not to make you 
nroved tyr Irustee. or all c-Mh at tbe look old or grandmothery and are 
option ol tbe Jraronaaer. charming coofectlon* ot ribbon -and 

GCO. W. BCLL, Trustee. (lace to pin cm (or your morning cup 
of coffee before you are ceremoniously 
oolKed (or the slay.

Dr. f ahrney's Teething Syrup

MADAME DEAN'S
A turn, O-uriAiBt a*- 
u-ur VOB 81 
II wmwj4.no*. 

BawlBpsed;

KEEPS BABY FROM CRVIN

Lady agenti wanted to trave 
country and aeasbore towns. Ooort 

All expense! paid. P. O Bos 
Cambridge. Ifd.

CASTOR IA

N        
t-T'l I I

Regardless of Price
Horse Power or 

Number of Cylinders

&UICK

During 1909

Model 10-Pony Tonneau-$I150

Model 10-Surray—$1050

t^

l;

I

Hodel 10—Runabout—$1000

won more important Stock Car hill climbing, speed and endu- 
rauce contests, and made more WORLDS RECORDS for 
stock cars than all other cars combined.

Now on exhibition at our gararge. We invite the public 
to visit our gararge 4 v ;;

,W.Gunlby Co.
^Corner Camden and Division Sts.

Aitomob.lt Siriries, Tins, Top, VU SUtMs, Qasoloie, Oils, 
Battorits, irMM, Oarbhto, tfc, «tt,
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Hie Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over 80 yean, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per- 
aonal supervision since its Infancy. 
AHow no ono to deceive you in this. . 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and" Justus-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee, it destroys 'Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

IUHIE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...

o

Sermon by 
CHARLES T.

RUSSELL, 
Pnstor BrooUyn 
- Tabemade.

PASTOR RUSSELL'S 
> , DISCOURSE

e

The Overthrow of 
 Satan's Empire

•Ooo ooo*-

The KM You Have Always Bought
' In Use For Over 30 Years.

araifT. rr iroiiiuirrrmrT. mwvomonr.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs,[0nions, Poultry, Giant, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 9c.
' Berrlea. Apples, and all Small Fruits; A«para-41 f* •••'

Iliir Snpp.ia mfi^UUI UUUUIUIIIUO Watermelons *UaDtalonp«»-«*rmt i icttltltj.

Membcn of the Boston Fralt and Produn Bxchann, BwUa CbutWr 
el CoBBerc*. mat Connksloti MerchaoU' LMfM ol tk« United Stetw.

RKFBRJCNCBH— Fourth Notional Bank a/Bo***, Ommtnlat AgfnetM (Bradttntt and 
Dunn), and trade M general

97. 99. IDI South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 6, 6. 7 and 8, Boston A JfcrfiM Produce Market.

healtbful i 
d obarm- i 
I Mkrdela I i 
'g», where I i 
he people
Apply to
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's • cer 
tain eaaineei of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its beeauee

" SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in vie w by us. Good 
doth property cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but.\make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now. , 
whQst assortment is fresh.

*fw
•H-

m. mm, siii*ry,in.
UHHIMIIIIIMI mm in

X

Ifl'te Of FIKE
Is what wfudl want It's our firm, 
"We, Us & «,'' that can nive it to yon. 
Hare as wiw pp one of our
"Stf FIri Inwiice Nlelu1
and yon can rest in pence. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from jou will help ̂ ut. We will 
make it as cheap as the 8x4 oompanes.

It is Awful, But True
- v -jiS Two hundred and fifty miBons of doMars
'-, \A worth of property was destroyed by flre in tht
/^^J. United States during 1908. You m»y be one

1  '*"' ' of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Gome
to see us or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

BOL/TOIS BROTHERS
Manofsctsvcrs as* Dsslsn ta

•aims, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZB MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

830 S. BOND STREET   ALTiMORE MP.
•»•••••

»*

T. H. M1TCHBUL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER

Anything from a Pig Fen to a Mansion. 
Our Telephone is 83. 
Call MITOHELL.

Also Hfcv4| Lots ddUrably located. 
Wrife <^ *«k ftfr plot.

London. Eng.. May 22.-Albert Me 
morial Ball WHS again crowded to bear 
I'astor Russell. Tbe discourse, on 
"The Overthrow 'of Satan's Umpire," 
was In tbe nature of a religious lec 
ture. It was marked throughout by 
deepest reverence for toe Bible, many 
of tbe passages of which shone out 
wltb n new meaning under the search 
light of hlB.measage. Be asserted, and 
seemed to prove, tbe personality of 8a- 
tnn Bnt according to bis showing It 
Is a great mistake to suppose tbe Arch 
enemy of mankind to be afar off stok 
ing furnaces aud torturing tbe dead. 
Instead, be Is the cunning Deceiver 
who for centuries has been hoodwink 
ing humanity. Including the Church- 
putting darkness for light and light for 
darkness. Uod did not create him a 
devil. -Be became such by self-perver 
sion rhrongb ambition. Originally bis 
name was Lucifer—Morning Star. He 
beheld our Orst parents In Eden, noted 
their power to produce a race In their 
own likeness and coveted an empire 
wltb them as bin subjects.

For si$.tbonsand'.veurs God has per 
mitted Satan to exercise a measure of 
deceptive power over tbe race and to 
display to both angel* and men tbe ter 
rible results of 8ln. us exemplified lu 
what the Apostle' terms the "reign of 
sin and death," and th^ineotal. moral 
and phymlcal degradation resulting.

Satan has not been alone Not only 
Is he "the Prince of this world" or 
age, but additionally he Is the "I'rlnce 
of devils"—demons. The speaker show 
ed from the (Scriptures (Genesis vl; 
Jude 0) bow those subordinate de 
mons had once been holy angels, too— 
and wbeu and where they sinned, and 
how.

"The Apostle Peter gives the key to 
tbe real solution of tbe matter when. 
In reciting the events connected with 
the flood, be tells us of the fall of tbe 
angels at that time, who In the days 
of Noah' "kept not their flrst estart1' 
(I Peter III. 19. 20» Those angels who 
were permitted to have a measure of 
control of the fallen race, with a view 
to helping them as much as they 
might be'able, and who. for the pur 
pose of rendering such assistance to 
mankind, were permitted to appear Ui 
human form, became enamored of tbe 
human female, and preferred tbe hu 
man form to their own state as spirit 
beings. They thus left tbelr original 
estate, as Jude also explains (Jude 
0). These angels are tbe ones de 
nominated "the sons of God.' none of 
tbe human 'family being given that 
name after the fall. The angels who 
fell from their noble work and condi 
tion, and became groveling and sen 
sual, manifested clearly In tbelr own 
course tbe downward tendency of all 
transgressions of tbe divine law.

"Tbe Apostles Peter and Jnde clear 
ly mark out the punishment visited 
upon those "sons of Uod' who thus be 
trayed their trust and fell Into sin. 
'leaving their own habitation.' tbelr 
own nature, and affiliating with the 
human nature. Their punishment has 
been their deprivation of all such Ub 
erties, and their •eparatloy from God 
and from tbe boly angels: and this re 
straint Is called, by tbe Apostle, 
•chains ot darkness.' while tbe re 
strained one* tbemselves. Instead of 
being recognized as 'sous of God.' or 
angels of light, were thenceforth 
known as "angels of darkness.' 'de 
mons.' 'wicked spirits.' Incidentally 
we remark that thesu are tbe "spirits 
In prison' mentioned by Peter il Peter 
111. 19i. and that although restricted as 
respects their powers of fellowship 
with the boly angels, and wltb man 
kind, being no longer privileged to ap 
pear as men. tbey .Kill seek human 
fellowship, endeavoring to gain posMS- 
slou of human nelogs who yield up 
tbelr wills, and who lire then said to 
be possessed of devils or 'olmensrd.' It 
to bnt a preliminary step toward thus 
getting possession of the Individual 
that these wicked spirits appeal to hu 
manity to become their mediums (spir 
it mediums), through whom they to 
some extent communicate. And they 
personate dead human beings, because 
they know well that humanity would 
shun them and fear'(hero If tbelr real 
Identity were discovered.

"Batan and bis subordinates have 
maintained a system of human decep 
tion," tbe speaker declared, and It 
must be confessed that he gar* Bib 
lical proofs for bis every claim. Be 
asserted that .the communications be 
lieved by Spiritualists- l)r r"unk. Prof. 
By slop. IDdltor Stead and others—to be 
communications from the (lead, are 
really deceptive communications from 
these fallen angels. So far from claim- 
Ing that -these professors and medi 
ums practice deception, bis claim is 
that they themselves are deceived and 
are unintentionally leading others on 
ward Into a terrible Spiritualistic 
maelstrom, which, be declares, we are 
nearlng. according to the Bible. He 
warned against hypnotism, mind cures. 
etc.. practiced by well-meaning bnt de 
ceived physicians, ministers. and oth 
ers. He declared that uII these tended 
to break down tbe human will, tbe 
God-given barrier and defense of man 
kind against tbe encroachments of 
these fsUenuangels, who seek contin- 
uallT to Intrude themselves Into tbe 
mind, thoughts and will of men. He 
warned all against occult influences of 
every kind, urging that tbe human will 
should be preserved and should bo 
submitted only to the Almighty, sud to 
hint only— Intelligently In accordance 
wltb bis Instructions In tbe Bible. 
' Overthrow at tatan's Empire.

"Batan, through false doctrines— 
'doctrines of devils,' baa entrenched 
himself In tbe superstitions and preju 
dices, not only of tbe heathen, but also 
« the civUlied. The creeds of tbe 
gar* «*» evidenced tbe' tm<* that b« 
PM BJUCD to do witb tbelr. tomvlatJon. 
tifls fciae doctrines, antaioejsttc to tbe

' \

Bible, nave "been palmea\ off upon us 
as veritable Bible truths—Just as Batan 
endeavored to twist and misapply tbe 
Bible to Jesus In bis wilderness temp 
tation (Mark 1, 13i. Thus Satan has 
caused gross darkness to cover the 
heathen and considerable darkness to 
cover tbe civilized earth. But we are 
In the morning of the New Dispensa 
tion, which Is to bring so much bless 
ing to tbe world of mankind In tbe 
opening of the eyes of man's under 
standing, and In physical blessings and 
comforts. As a result we have the 
wonderful conveniences and appliances 
of steam and electricity, tbe printing 
press and tbe electric light, as Instead 
of the tallow candle aud quill pen of 
the past. 'Whatsoever doth make 
manifest Is light;' and special light Is 
due also at this time to God's conse 
crated people. The Illumination now 
granted to the eyes of our understand 
ing as Christians, through Bible study 
helps. Is intended to be for the Chris 
tian what tbe arc-light Is hi nature.

"Man's subserviency to Satan la an 
unwilling captivity. Even those who 
realize tbelr bondage do not generally 
recognlke by whom they have been 
enslaved. Bnt gradually tbe bonds 
are breaking as we near the time of 
Satan's overthrow. According to the 
Bible our Lord at bis Second Advent 
will bind the Adversary for a thou 
sand years that be may deceive man 
kind no more. Meantime all the bloss,- 
cd Influences-of light and Truth and 
grace will be let loose lu tbe world 
and as a result, 'the knowledge of the 
glory of God shall (111 the whole 
earth.' Instead of the darkness of 
the night of sin and death there will 
be the 'morning of Joy.' and gladness 
and restitution and blessing. 'The sun 
of righteousness will arise with heal 
ing In his beams.' Of that glorious 
day Saint Peter spoke, saying. 'Times 
of refreshing shall come from the 
presence of the Lord, and he shall send 
Jesus Christ, who before was preach 
ed unto you, whom the heavens must 
retain until the Times of Restitution 
of all things which Uod hath spoken 
by the mouth of all the holy prophets 
since the world began' (Acts 111. 10-21). 
Satan's destruction, according to the 
Bible, will not be consummated until 
after the MILLENNIAL KINGDOM 
OF CHRIST shall hove accomplished 
Its glorious work of uplifting human 
ity out of sin and death conditions to 
full human perfection and the Image 
of God. All the unwilling and dis 
obedient will be counted as servants 
of Satan and will, wltb him. be de 
stroyed In the Second Death extinc 
tion from which there will be no re 
demption or recovery

Great Missionary Work. 
'The missionary work of blessing 

and uplifting 'all the families of tbe 
earth' is appointed of God for tbe Mil 
lennial Kingdom—aud. thaok God, tbe 
evidences are that It is very near, yea, 
In a sense, already beginning. Its 
blessings are intimated by the wonder 
ful progress of our day Everything 
waits until tbe predetermined number 
of Missionaries shall bare been called 
and schooled and tested and found

worthy of the great nfid honorable 
work. The qualification Is that each 
must be a *copy of God's dear Son*— 
so far as heart Intention Is concerned. 
Then these Missionaries will be glori 
fied like their Lord, on the spirit plane 
and with him they will constitute the 
•Kingdom of Goo's dear Sou,' which 
for a thousand years will bless the 
world and bring to pass all that the 
Lord oar 'God has spoken, and more 
than we could have asked or thought

•'Christian people have no need to 
upbraid themselves on the score that 
the missionary efforts of eighteen cen- 
turlee have accomplished comparative 
ly little. They have no need to be dis 
couraged with the fact that the census 
returns show that in the past century 
of the greatest missionary endeavor 
the proportionate numbers of the hea 
then have doubled (six hundred mil 
lions a century ago—twelve hundred 
millions today). This Is all as God 
foreknew and Intended. God did not 
purpose the conversion of the .heathen 
luring this age, but commissioned his 
people to preach his Gospel to every 
nation for a vMnets, that the Elect Mis 
sionaries for the future work might 
be gathered from every country, peo 
ple and tongue. God's will has been 
Jone. The Adversary temporarily mis 
led the Church Into a misunderstand 
ing of her mission. He sought to have 
p.a lower onr standard of snlntshlp, in 
order to Increase the Church far and 
near. He sought to oppose the Divine 
will by lowering the standards of 
tnlntshlp so as to Include the masses 
6f mankind. He thus worked against 
Divine arrangements. But be has not 
succeeded. God has merely allowed 
him to prove, test, separate and mani 
fest the saints—the 'very elect.'

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everyone knows c f Dr. Kilmer'f 

Swamp-Root, the great kiuuey, liver and 
bladder remedy, lie- 
cause of its remark 
able health restoring 
properties. Swamp- 
Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladdci 
and every part of ine 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scalding pain in passing it, 
or bad effects followinguse of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasnnt 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything but if you have kidney, liver 
cr bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy you need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bpttje 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how t< 
findontifyouhavektd- """ 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kiltner S: Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cen 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle

"\Ve cannot suppose that Satan's 
Empire Is entirely satisfactory to him 
self. Undoubtedly his original thought 
was the organisation of a realm resem 
bling that of the Almighty. But the 
course of sin la ever downward. To 
obtain control of onr first parents they 
were misled Into steps of disobedience 

-sin—and the Adversary himself, hav- 
It r started upon the wrong course, can 
m ilutaln his own standing and klng- 
OL-TD only by determined opposition to 
Jehovah. This Is the significance of 
the name given him In the Scriptures— 
•Adversary.'

"The Scriptures set forth that all hu 
manity must, either now or some time, 
come to the point of decision between 
obedience to God and disobedience. 
The obedient will be guided back to 
ultimate harmony with the Creator 
and obtain the reward of life eternal. 
On the contrary, the disobedient, the 
wilfully rebellions against God and his 
righteous arrangement, taking the 
course of Satan, will ultimately share 
his fate—destruction.

"Responsibility and the decision aa 
to life eternal and death eternal, come 
to each member of Adam's race as 
soon as he is brought Into a clear 
knowledge of the Truth. This privi 
lege of coming to a knowledge of the 
Truth, the opportunity of eternal sal 
vation. Is secured to all the families' 
tf the earth, to Adam and every mem 
ber of his race, through the great Re 
deemer's sacrifice finished nt Calvary. 
While thanking God for the length and 
breadth and height and depth of his 
glorious provision for the world In 
general, we who now hear this mes 
sage and heed It have the special bless 
ing and opportunity of jnlnt-helrshlp 
with Jesus the Redeemer In his great 
work of the Millennial A-- Let us 
not only accept the Divine avur, but 
let us run with patience tin- race set 
liofore us, looking unto Je«u«. the Au 
thor and the one who nhall be the Fin 
isher of onr faith, seeking for needed 
aid to make onr calling and election

When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain 
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn't 
toy sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would 
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble ?

Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia
^ finkham's Vegetable Compound.

FitchvlUe, Ohio.— "My daughter waa all ran 
down, goffered from pains in her aide, head and 
limbs, and ooold walk bat a short distance at a 
time. She came very near having nervous 
prostration, had began to cough a good deal, 
and seemed melancholy by spells. She tried 
two doctors but got little help. Since taking 
Lydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
Blood Purifier and Liver Pills she has Im 
proved so much that she feels and looks like 
another girt."— Mrs. O. Cole, Fitchvllle, Ohio.

IrasDurg, Vermont.— M I feel it my duty to
•ay a few words in praise of your medicine. When I began 
taking It I had been very sick with kidney and bladder trou 
bles and nervous prostration. I am now taking the sixth bot 
tle of Lydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and find myself 
greatly improved. My friends who call to see me have noticed 
a great change."— Mrs. A. H. Sanborn, Irasburg, Vermont.

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will 
prove to us that these letters are not genuine and truthful
  or that either of these women were paid in any way for 
their testimonials, or that the letters are published without 
their permission, or that the original letter from each did 
not come to us entirely unsolicited. 

What more proof can any one ask ?
For SO years Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound has been the standard remedy for 
female Ills. No slckwomaa does justice to 
herself who wUlnottry this famous medicine. 

exclusively from note and h«rbvaad 
uaan4Bo7ettre»totta«redtti

y flfVplnkkaaa invites all 
to write -her E* HTte
Address

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else Ma. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, aa thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY .LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter.

m - ̂ y — ^Br~^sr ^p ^sr^"^sy^^sr ^

StieH
on a 'PIANO rends to yon

Quality
ONE GRADE ONE PRICE

Buy Direct 
From the Factory

Good used and re-built Pianos, 
£some as good aa new.

Uprights, $125 and Up 
Squares, $10 and Up

CHAS. M. STIEFF
9 N. Liberty Street 

BALTIMORE - - MARYLAND
O. l_. IS/I A R T I N

Local Representative 
118 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER. CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
Ibonds. Call on or addrees

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

l> qtikkly ibtorted.
Glv«t Rtlitl «t One*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the disousou mom. 
brane resulting from 
Ontarrh aud drives
away a Cold in Uie ___ 
Head quickly. Bc.fjj|«/ fC\ICB 
stores the Senses of I1HT • LVtll 
Tiate and Smell. Pull size 50 eta., atDrug- 
gtots or by mail. In liquid form, 75 eenU. 
Ely Brothers, 5B Warren Street, Kew York.

SUCCESSORS TO ,

FRANKD.WATKINS&CO,
1I5-II7S.FR[DERICK ST,

BALTIMORL
\DOORS.SASH.BUNDS.
FRAMES. MOULDINGS.
5TAIRWORK. BUILDING
* PAPLR.FTC. •

A m BARGAINS 
SOUTH SALISBURY
A few bargains in nice, large build 
ing lota in Sooth Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lota will be sold cheap for 
quick sale;, also on eaay terms, to 
suit purchaser. If yon want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to buy. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. JsVl will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

E.WTT, Salisbury, i).
HOUSE and DECORATIVE 

PAINTIN6.
Work done in a thorough and 

workmanlike manner.

.ESTIMATES OHEEBFH JJLY
^'^ ' GIVEN. %'C,*'-

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

N O XJA L L
fly, Flea and Skeet Oil

Prevent* attack by Filet and Mooquhow 
on human beingi and animate. Dettroyt 
Fleas on dop and eaU, and drive* from 
premlaMBoaobei, Water Baft, Ante, Bad- 
bugs, Poultry Ltoe. ete. Destroy* all ver 
min and iuccto attaeking plant and vege 
table life. Two «i«e.,10e and *o bottle.: 
aba by quart and faflou. Guaranteed 

ooout. For a»to at TOUCSON'S 
STORE and Dn^ita' 

Wanted.

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY,
Preddent,

112 lUMslM Strut, SALISBURY, I

DO YOU KK.CF* A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
t

transacts a general banking business, 
Accounts of individual* and 
are solicited. ..>!'-, 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. 5.

  • * Wv£ I mm ,Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital.............$8,750,000.90
Assets ............... .............. 19,UO.m.»0
Surplus to Policy-holder*... 6,64>,fl7».l>

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
' - ; ---- ELKTON, MD.

WM. A. TRADER, Ami, SHIttai, M.

HOT +»o COLD

BATHS
At StreetTwllley * Heara'a, Main

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to 

after the bath.
Shoes ahlned for 5 oenta. and the 

BBST SHAVe IN TOWN.
TWILLEY <* HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera House.

Patents $45.
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALLOWAHOS. /T

DONT PAY MORE.
BIND FOB OUH rKBB BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and Tkunoajr •*•(•,

1828 Arch HI, (Boom B) Philadelphia.

Palace Stifcks, ̂
Honm al oo Mto ud

f*n In oar c*r*.~ Good iTOMiuV .__ _ __ 
•table. 4SrTmv«l*n coovmd |o MU tSA 
o» the pcnlarala, atyUMi Uuu nor fitaV 
BBS BMU all irmlM mitt bosta.

White &Loi

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SWTH

O*** «•
OS?WTI«T«

BWttfcvr,' Uarytta*!

W«*Jt»rear 
UatiautaMa.te taped*!
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rtJBM«HlCDWFi:KLY »T

SALISBURY, WIOOMICO CO., MD. 
onto* oPMwm OOUKT HOUH .

T

B.K. WIIITK. .I. 
THE BALI8B0B7 ADVERTISER

COMPIHT.

Tb« Advertlner will be plowed to receive 
Item*, nncli ait encasement*, wedding* 
p*rtle», tca» and oilier Dew* ol penonal lu 
Mreit, with the name* of Ihoie present for 
thl« department. Tba Item* •honld be .In- 
dorw-d wltb the nani« and addrew of the 
lender—not tor publication, but al a matin 

«XM) lallh.
Hutarriptlon Frlon. one dollar wr annum
Kr,t«>*d at tl)el'i*u>mce at Halltbury. Kid 

a* Hvottnd C'liuw mutter.
Obituary or In Mcmoriatn notice* coat 6 

oento per line each tnaertlon.
Revolution* ol Respect from vartooi Lodm 

or other ortanliHtltm* ooal 5 oenU per line 
•ach Insertion.

PRIMARY VOTE THIS YEAR.
Doder the opinion of Attorney Gen 

eral Strauss, the' Congressional Pri 
maries this year will be held by the 
direct voting plan, aa per the provis 
ions of the Lee Primary Law. As (hie 
law further provide* that those conn 
tie* which arc excepted under its pro 
visions shall Tote on the question 
whether or not the* want future pri 
maries ID their respective county held 
by direct vote, it probably meant that 
these conntiei will vote on this in 
the Congressional primaries this sum 
mer. Wlcomico is ODD of the counties 
exoeptod, and if this is the cane then 
the Democrats of this community will
be called upon to decide this great 
question.

It is very unfortunate that we have 
to vote at ill. but especially no in a 
primary of but little interest. At the 
present time it is believed thai th« 
only man -whose name will be present 
ed to the p*tty on the Democratic 
side, in the present congressman, Hon. 
3. (tarry Oovingtou, of Talbot Uonnty. 
If this should prove to be the case, 
then the interest manifested during 
a hot and aggressive campaign will be 

, lacking with the probable result of 
but a small per oeut of the voters at 
tending at all. Either way the vote 

• nay go will leave room for doubt at 
'to the real wish of tha voters in the 
party on one of the most important 
party measures presenred for a good 
•any years

As it saems certain that the vote 
most be taken this summer, it is fnll 

' I limp that the voteri shonlrt commence 
I to talk and agitate the matter. In 

_j^ case of failure to get a majority of 
jj v/OvGJ in favor of the direct plan the 

'< law provide* that future nominations 
. are to be made under the old discredi 

ted convention system—a system that

A REAL LIVE ISSUE
Aid One On Wtrfch Democrats Can Wln- 

Down With Tfo Tariff.
The Democratic party of Maryland 

goes into tbe (Jongreasional campaign 
of 1910 with a real issue. That issue 
was set forth by the State Central 
Committee yesterday in a resolution, 
prepared by Senator Rayner, attacking 
the Republican parly anon the Aid- 
rioto Pavno tariff. Resolutions were 
also adopted assailing the Repnblioan 
record on other important pnbllo 
questions. The resolution dealing 
with the tariff was drafted and sub 
mitted to the committee by Senator 
Rayuer, who was in the thick of the 
tariff fiaht in the Senate and has 
made it the subject of careful study. 
No one understands better than he 
does the iniquities of the Payne-Ald- 
rioh law or its potential force a* an I 
issue. The Democratic party will RO 
b*(O>» the people this year upon the 
issue of the tariff. The resolution de 
nounces the Parne Aldrich law as an 
unwarranted interference with the 
rights of the American people in tbe 
interest of monopoly; as a repudiation 
Of the pledges of tba Republican par 
ly by raising instead of lowering tne | 
duties and increasing the cost of liv 
ing.

The oth»r resolutions set forth the 
invasion of the reserved rights of the 
States by the Federal Government; de 
nounces the land frauds and tbe Bal- 
linger scandals. These are strong 
points, and they will have their effect 
in the campaign, but the dominant
issue will bo the tariff and the high 
cost of living, for which it is respon 
sible. On that issue the Democrats 
should sweep Maryland. They nave 
not for many years had snob an op 
portunity. Tbe tide is running strong 
ly in their favor. A most everv mark 
et basket has a vote in it for them.

The campaign of 1893 was the last 
Cleveland Campaign. It was fought 
upon Just snob issues as are now pre 
sented. Tbe Republican party at 
tempted to pass the Force bill and had 
enacted tbe HoKinley Tariff law. Up 
on the tariff issue Mr. Cleveland was 
elected, nnd the Democratic party 
triumphed all over the land. The 
main revolt against the Republican 
party was because of the McKinley 
law, which had put up tbe cost of 
living and was the highest tariff wall 
which up too that time bad over been 
built. But tbe Aldrich, Parne tariff 
IR worse, and we can expect the pop 
ular revolt to be even more pronounc 
ed. The high tariff lords and the 
trusts are more arrogant and defiant 
than ever, and tbe Repnblioan party, 
ban identified itsef with them. The 
time has now come for a reckoning, 
and tbe people are  nxiono to meet

OUR HAHPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

4.8 BASKET

. .:. f.-;:<. .-Sii.r"

ATTENTION!
8 BASKET

their enemies at tbe 
in Baltimore Sun.

polls. Editorial

To Improve Newton Street.
A delegation of the property owners 

were before tbe council asking that 
Newton Street be improved at the hist 
meeting. Thf property owneri were 
very much in earnest in this matter 
and the con noil decided to make tbe

Farmers & Truckers
These illustrations show some of the packages we 

carry in stock, and we are always ready and glad to 
serve you. Our stock is large and complete aiftl during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers. 
Write or call us on phone J29 and get prices.

i • ' / ^ "

C. R. Disharoon Co.

The Salisbury Hardware Company

"I-1 I I I'l I t-M I It I I HI H H-IM M I I H M- nitun nun

Mid-Summer Sal<

PER

r 
IN

SALISBURY, MD.

THIS WEEK we will haie a SPECIAL SALE of Colored, Black and 
White Silks, in plain and figured, at LESS THAN HALF tbe original 
price. This is no odds-augends sale, but all new goods, bought under- 
price especially for this sale.

PUin, all colors, with dot ..................2»c, worth 40o . v
Fan-r designs on colored ground.........38c, worth BOo     >j
Fancy dwljrn* on colored ground........ 39c, worth 60o v"  ;" ' $
Broradp Silk Tussorah. at ................ 48c, worth 60c ** '«,'•'&
Foulard Silk, in alt colors, from....^. .... 50c to $1.00 -V,-f

( .
-' Embroideries and Laces.

A fu'l line of Flounoingn, from 39 inches to 60 Inches wide, for Bobe 
Dresses.     LadiPs' Suits nil reduced.     Shirt Waists, with new 
Dutch neck     New lino of Lawns and Linen Suitings, all new Sum 
mer Goods

Summer Millinery. ,
Nr iv styles in Hats, all the latest shapes, and up-to-date 

Flowers and Trimmings.

IMIMItMM •**<

ha* been fully discussed in this county
and one that the party repudiated at
tbe last primaries—an action which
•bowed Us wisdom in tbe general hsr-
snuny which prevailed and the large
voU oast for the nominees. There
will of course be some open opposition
on the part of some of our so-called
leaders who want back thoir old priv 
ilege of dictating the policy of tbe 
party as well as selecting the candi 
dates froni their own followers and 
devoted admirers. Tl ere will proba 
bly be an even more dangerous oppo 
sition fiow others, who not having 
tbe nerve openly to class themselves 
as supporters of the convent) 10 85item 
will try to defeat by underhand meth 
odd these aro "the real "gum-xhoers" 
of politic*.

It is hard to see how any of tbe 
votes* will allow thsir mark to be 
placed against tbe direct plan, 
this is the only way by whluh they | from Warren 
OBD become a force in politics, or have

improvements aaked for. An ordi 
nance to this effect was prepared.

The work will 'consist of grading 
tbe street, putting in sewers to take 
off tbe surface water with wells dis 
tributed at proper points and onrblnir 
tbe street on both sides from Camden 
Avenue up to Ea«t Vine Street. When 
completed it will be one of the pretti 
est street!) in town. To make these 
improvements , which call for con 
crete gutters it will be necessary to 
take down nil tbe trees in tbe street 
There are several very larae trees on 
Newton Street which will have to be 
removed. Tbe street has been in bad 
condition for some time and is badly 
out up from heavy hauling.

Tbe same bind of an ordinance has 
been passed for East William Street
which is another street badly in need 
of repairs This street will b« graded 
under drains put in and curbed and 
Buttered with cement from Park Street 
to Diviiiou Street.

The brick pavement is showing 
wear in several plaoes acd needs re 
pairs. Messrs Sweeten & Co. who 
built the brlok streets in Salisbury, 
have been notified to repair several 
bad places in tbe streets. Mr Crew, 
wno hiM tbn contract for tbe curbing 
on tbe streets of Salisbury, also has 

._, i the contract to repmir all the corners I 
' of tbe curbing on tbe bttnlithlo itreet*

Farmers, 
Attention!!

Owners of 
Farm Property

or nnexposed Town or Village 
Property can save from 20 to 
30 per cent by insuring in the

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company
a home company, operated and 
owned by people yon know.

Capital Stock $100,000.

Strawberry Money
will do W'.nd*»-8 and go fur in bu.ing here, whether 
in Groceries,'Carped, Furniture, Hardware, Farming 
Implements,'Clothing or Shoes. Good quality, too.

We baudle, in cat-load lots or less, both kinds of 
Chick Feed, Huy, Corn, Hominy, Meal, Home Bran 
and Middlings. Ask for prices.

<

Sale
Mammoth Pear) Wl.it- Potatoes, well-known and 

profitable variety. 50 tvnta per bushel.

BE SURE TO VISIT THIS SALE. ., > "

lUOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY, W.T.IC.B,,..
  I  H"l"|.l. I 1 I I Ml 1 l-H-l-H H 1 H'H-H

1 • Pboot No.370.

•1-H-l-H" | I

GOODS AND PKICKS GUAftANTEBD.

J. I. T. LONG &SONS,
FRUITLAND, MD. r

UMIII >MIIMt«4 IH

In Good Taste
is an art, and possible for all men, through

Charles EHinghaus
The New Merchant Tailor ,

SALISBURY, MD.
(Second Floor "Advertiser" Building) Phone Number 485

E. C. FULTON, 
I. L. PttlCE,

ilMI ll*«4 »»« <

aa he can itot hi* force ready.

Company, tbe con 
will start at work 

. .--, _.._ these repairs and
 ay say as to who they wish to be the will also vtart ou the work of curbing
 tandsrd bearer* of their party. I tbe fwo "reets nanmd iiboY*. as soon

Tba old theory that it was impossi 
hie to get a large number of voter., to j r. y/v V^-- I lywi Cpn 
take an active part in the pttoa.ies WVCH /U 16315. UMK) 06(1-
ws. exploded last year, when U was {flr^ f QT ColOfed MOR.
shown that OTer 8000 Democrats came ^^ RoWey Q J(mM jn ^ ̂
got to the polls and voted for the men I QQtt Conrt. Snow Hill, today seu

tenoed Samuel Laws, colored, to tbe 
Maryland Penitentiary for 70 years.

this county want the right to vote | Laws entered a plea of gulltr of tbe
following offenses. Attempted felon- 
ions assault on Miss Mary Havward;

the possibility of a doubt; and thu [ assault on George Hayward, with in
tent to kill; assault on Miss Mary 
Hayward with intent to kill, and as 
sault on Mis* Florence Hayward with 
intent to kill. The sentences possible 
under the law would aggregate 7H

Building Lot 
for Sale.

Camden Ave. Extended. 128 
feet front, 1040 feet deep, 
acres. Apply to

A. H. HARDESTY, 
Dover, DeL

only danger lies In tbe general apathy 
of the Toteis in a primary contest in 
wbioli tnere is but one candidate. To 
show our voters the importance of 
going to tbe polls will be the duty of 
all those who are Interested in the fn- 

of our great party.

Wanted.
Two 40 H. P. Boilers, one 

76 H. P. Boiler, oue Steam 
Pump. E w TRUITT, 

Salinbury, Md

Colored Thief Captured.
Deputy Sheriff Boy Smith made a 

vary oUrer capture of a colored tbiel 
Monday last at Oreenwood, DeL Sat 
urday night last, Obarles Williams. 
oolored. who bad been working for 
Mr- l>eroy Wimbrow, left Salisbury 
with a salt of clothes and an entire 
aew ootflt of underwear belonging to 
Win. Ernest Byrd, who work* at t e 
Wimbrow stable*. Tne Deputy Hher 

ed word that Williams bad 
i to Greenwood, Del and be want 

Monday afternoon and oaptnred 
tfc« negro on tbe street*. brinRinsr him 
|)M«ontlie nUbt train aud looking 

t to await the action of the 
Jury-

HELP WANTED.
'' 10 Pennies lead 10 men to make 

Active agents wanted for fast

years.
The three years' leniency, said 

Judge Jones. «as as a credit for the
snbmlMion to the court. Judge Toad- , . «..„!„.,.. Tin was also on tbo bench at tbe time «ellln« article*. BuolnsiTe 
and eTidentlT tbe seiitence met witb Maryland Teacher's Agonor. BM N. 
his entire approval. I Arlington Ate., Baltimore, Md."

The oaao ouoarred some weeks ago 
and caused much indionatlon and ex 
oitement. The Mlsse* Hayward were 
at their bomo near Hnow Hill. Their

A MURDERER
i-. To High Rrices.

A TERROR TO EXTORTIONERS
Prices Grit Again! Come and Save * 

Yoir Hard-Earned Cash!
CASH BUYERS'HAVEN. Coming day and night: Automobiles, 

Bicydes, Carriages, Carts-waiting for the Airship. Welcome given 
especially to Walkers.

Shipping goods up and down the road. Business increased at 
the rate of five hundred dollars per month.

Groceries.
Sweet Rose F our...............

FOR SALE.

-.MM. OlW, sV Dw»BiOBd 1* spend-
" KNMtiM with tor d»»htor,

L. M. pUir, o< Iswudi, ML

father, Ueorne Havward, who 1* an 
Invalid and old, was the only person 
at bone. Laws catoe to tbe bonse 
forced an entrauo*. bombarded the 
round ladies aud their father, violent 
ly witb brickbats and other missiles, 
evidently trvtntt to force them ont of 
tbe bonse and thus effect a separation. 
Miss Florence Hayward finally escap 
ed and tan to the home of Harry. Per 
due, the nearest neighbor, nearly a 
mile away, and Mr. Perdue hurried 
to the scene arriving iost in time to 
prevent a Kreater crime. During the 
straggle Laws announced his Inten 
tion. When Mr. Perdue approached 
Laws fled and was captured later.

-Rev. W. H. Uarble will have **T. 
vice In the Presbyterian Ohnroh at 
Mardela ne*t Sunday morning at 10.80 
Service at Spring Bill a* 9 p. •. Ser 
vice at Qutttioo at SfVsBi- [

Six-room house on Highland*. For 
particular* see

SAMUEL P.. WOODCOCK, 
Salisbury. Maryland

IF

Notioe to Taxpayers.
Notice Is hereby given to «il taxpay 

ers still In arrears, to Mttle at one* and
avoid cost*.

THOfl PERBY, Trwui , 
Wioouiioo County.

Wanted!
Experienced FOBILADY for .Shirt 

Factory Mo* h»va good 
Apply at one*, ttotlai salary

BICHARDSOK MTO. CO.. 
PMtwUto.au.

BETTER clothes were made we 
would buy them. We search 

die best lines in the country every season 
and select only the best of the best.

Society Brand and Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothes 
Strause & Bro. High An Clothes

See the new Spring Suits and you will 
want one* $15 to $30.

Nock Brothers
SALISBURY. 10.Mr«s*,  « tf*> Corner. 

* , O»sx>t>

............$0.35
FFF Flour........................ .43
Snow Ball Flour.;,..... ........... .40
Sugar...... .......................... .05
Picnic Hams prime.............. .13)
Picnic Hams sound. ...;,,.....» .10
Fat Back.............:.'....'.."....;. .16
CreamCheefle.............. ........ .18
Sausage fresh'invoice..... .1.... .12 J
Arbuokle'e Coffee................. .'.6
Canned Sweet Pota'oes........... .05
Canned Peaches................... .10
Large Prunes....................... .0$}
Choice ̂ Peaches.........three for .26

Carpets.
Already made.........$3.60 to $16.60
Mattings ~.....................9o to26o
Rugs...... .................49c to $8.76

Furniture.
Kitchen  Cabinet--, with and

without top.
Folding Springs-doable.!.... $2.00 
Dining Room Chairs...$8.86 to 7.00 
Mattresses double...$2.00 to 16.00 
Cane Scat Chairs........ ........ 4.46
Ostermoor Mattresses........... 16.00

($1.99 gffL) 
Bed Room Suite......$11.60 to 26.00
Buffets.......... ........,$6.99 to 16.60

Hardware,'
Locks, Screws^Hinge?, Nails, Lime, 

Poultry Wire, etc.

Farm Implements.
Plows, Harrows, Corn Worker (for 

$26.00), Iron Drags, &c.

Carload of Shoes.
' Pump*,7?,..,...'...... ...«59c nt

Oxford*... .....'."..!.."........... 75o
Bovf.'and Girl»'J>hcK8...39o to $3. 
Children's 8hoes...........7o to $LJ

 TComc for 1300 pair* «f SIMMS, 
daim th« largest Shoe stock In the < 
outside of SaHsbwry. Md. New i

Clothing.
4OO «i-<lta» for 9«l«

Children's, Youths' and Men's 
Suits....................69o to $17.1

Millinery.
BUSY day and night. Get yon] 

high-class Millinery at half price. 
Babies' Caps, Mothers' Hats and

Feed. '
Home-ground Bran........ ......$1.80'
Shorts.......... ........... ........ 1.66
Meal........... ............ ........ .86
Chick Peed ........................ .o»|

Hay, Wilts*. Screenings, ftc.

Silks for Dresses 31 c to $1.00 
Ladies' Notions.

GO T1VTHE CHEAPEST STORE ON THE, EASTERN SHORE 
-———FOR EVERYTHING._-.

I.H.A.DulanytSSons
DEPARTMENT STORE, ***™*, Fruitl.nd,

:
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New Store!
AND

New Goods!
Everybody is Talking About 

the New Store of
W. W. LARMORE, I

BJ

•<r-V>

,-A

WHITE HAVEN, MD.
J

Such a display of Men's and!Boys' Clothing, representing us 
they do the well-known lines of 8. Grinsgerge Oo.; Isaac Uarrison & 
Son; Manhattan Pants Co.; Stranss Bros.; J. Kappnp'»rte &|Son. 
QUALITY aud STYLE to meet any taste.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to bo seen th<rt>. Shoes 
to suit and fit anyone—men, women and children.

A full line of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-made Suits in 
the latest styles and patterns, as well as a f nil line of White Goods.

Under-MusBns for Ladies. — These good* have been well 
bought and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of 
in this section.

Harness also carried. .
We desire to express oar appreciation for the patronage of oar 

many customers daring the last nineteen years, and assure them 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment in Tthe 
future as has been oar uniform custom in the p.-wt,

Examine Our Line For Yourself.

W. W. LA R M O R EL,
NA/HITK MAVCN. MD.

Billy's Milk 
Route

fly Lawrence Alfred Clay

(Oapjitcfat, NOB, »7 AuMUtad Literary Prat)
The captain's room at the Twenty- 

ninth street station abutted on the al 
ley, and the captain's desk was so elt-, 
uated that he looked out upon the' 
alley most of the time. In fact, he: 
bad an object in looking out as often'I 
as possible. Fifteen feet away waa 
the wall of the Sunbeam Book Publish 
ing Company, and at a window on the 
ground floor, and opposite that of the 
captain's, sat a young lady for eight 
hours a day. As tar as Capt. ROBS' 
could make out she was a sub-man 
ager. As far as he could make out, 
also, she waa about twenty-three years 
old and very good looking.

The captain himself was a young 
man. As to looks, they don't oount In 
a man unless he Is crosseyed or has 
had his nose broken. The officer was 
rated "smart and natty," and In time 
the girl across the alley came to think 
so, too.

It waa In May that they discovered 
each other, and two or three weeks 
later their windows went up, to stay 
up, from morning till night One day 
a handkerchief blew out of the win 
dow and the captain rescued and re 
turned it After that, when he took 
his place la the morning, and the girl, 
took her place, he said "Good morning,' 
Billy," and she replied with a "Good 
morning, captain." But that was all.

No one would believe there is any 
romance In the dally life of a police 
captain. There Isn't, it you think of 
one of middle age and married. He 
would secure for you ten days in the' 
cooler if you even hinted at such a 
thing.

With Capt Rots, it was different 
His dignity forbade a flirtation, but he' 
cast sheep's eyes many times a day 
and wondered who the young lady, 
might be. Nothing could have been 
easier than to find out, but he didn't 
try to nor want to. He wanted to 
keep the romance as It was. He called 
her Billy because he had no idea of

the horse and wagon, and the dairy 
man said she didn't look as If sue knew 
any too much. But Miss Hilda fin 
ished her route In good shape and re 
turned home triumphant She was 
"pegged" at along the street by a few
boys and a few family cooks who were 
up to receive the milk growled out 
because she -was a little timid In get-

ive

LUtomobHes, * 
Icome given

Will SAVE You MONEY
ON FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS,

ETC.

Bxclnlr* Ac eat*

LEONARD
Cleanable

REFRIGER.
ATORS

Decided by expert*a* the Belt In the World. 
Made In Porcelain-lined, Zlno-ltned. White En 
amel-lined. Co*t no more than poorly made 
one*. QUANTITY PRICKS to Architect*, Bnlld- 
en. etc. MB trie*.

Qusdorff & Joseph
World-famed Home and 
Office FsrsUhers j»

1I7-1I9-II9M N. Howard Street,
scar LutifKm BALTIMORE, MD.
Handy to all Boats and R. R.'S.

Write today for o«r catalof of 
Refrlferatort

Go-cirtt
Porch Rockers

sod Cedar Cheiti.

\

merits.
n Worker (for 
c.

WHAT KIND OF AUTOMOBILE 
t DO YOU WANT? f

..S^.u^.-i. ___WE HAVE IT — V^-.
Don't yon think it (9 advisable to eelect an Automobile where the attortment it 

Urge and the talesman doe* not have to influence you to buy something you don't 
waatT Dk7"We have more Automobiles on our floor* than all the other dealer* put 
together, and our ttock contains moet up-to-date Touring Oan, Runabout* and 
Roadeten.

These Cars Can Be Seen At 617-619 Arch Street:

 *¥ 

1910 American tourlnc car. equipped with top. 
. (laa* front and full toorlnc equipment.

94000 oar at 11100. 
1910 Atla* tourlnc ear, equipped with top and

•law fcenti a barcaln at WOO. 
1909 Rani-Detroit. Mat* four: a. barcaln. 
1999 Buttan (oorlnc car: *WOO car; like new, at

9190*,
190B Pullman tourinc par: 90; equipped with 

t flee* front; MOO. 
f touretwt, well equipped. MOO. 

, tcumbout, with muneUN a enap. 
j *majrLinioualne; thl* oar I* like 

new, UOOO. 
1909 American,tourlnc oar! «eat*a«ven: flttO.

1W. .^———^"^tthru.bUawt.lBOO. 
tourlnc car—the ear with

, _„ __. J M. with MleeUte type trana- 
mleaton; 9WO, ^^ iteear runabout wall equipped. I960, 
jrwell teuriac car. with top. 9400. 

Itin tourlnc car, model D, »67J. _ 
tell toortne; ear. weU equipped. 1000. 
10, rrankHnt • •

toarlncoai 
bout,ttM.

I90B

1M8 W«lUn tMlrin«aS?iwU Mnm: «UO.
1907 lUxmU runabout. MO nmUl at BtO. 
1M9 Hitched runabout. WOO. 
IBM MUdkbr Tulcmba. SMO. v ' V 
1MB TMJku Tufeab. MOO. N - >j>M.-;
1908 National Tudoah. SMO.
1908 rnmklln Marine car; mak* offer.
1907 Union teurinv ear. SMO.
IMT Ror»l Touriat tourlnir oar. onlr (M*.
1907 rord tCAirina- car, w*U «julup«i. (400.
1107 Cadillac runabout. tatO.
19W Rambiar tourlnv ear. mil •quipped. Ma
IBOTIUotourinitcar.tt&O. , -TV,
19M Pop*-Tol*dV with tap. OSO. . .1 v
1907 Ford runabout. OSO. -' l>&
HOT Rw runabout. OOO. ,', :,
1906 rord tourlna- car. SMO. - •-;•;•»: 
U08Ch»dwkktourln« c«£,*800.
1907 Wayn* touiinc ear. SHO.
1M7 Popc-TrlbuM touHnc car. 1260.
8t*v*a»-Duma runabout. 9*00.
llco ruaabout. SIBO.
1M7 Modal Q, Franklin touring ear; make offer.
1907 CadliUe delivery weatm. «2M.
Knox truck; will carry MO pound*: (900.

19f other tourlnc can, runabout* and road- 
•tera. too numeroua to mention.i toarabout. at a anap.

TKese Cam Can Be Seen At 329-31 N. Broad Street:
1910 IW tearing ear. equipped with' .top-ytaa.

front, apeedometeri owner will eaerlnce. 
1909 Mltaaeltourlag aar. f ulljr equipped, la

perfect condition: tTK. 
1909 gultan touring ear; ha* the beet ofequlp-

•MnUkok* Uke new; coat a abort time
199* AnSoar tearing car. fully equipped, 88TB. 
1909 Bhnare bmring ear. In perfect condition.

SHORE

1909 Mltahall runabout, fully equipped. MOO.
1908 OldeoMWI* Roaditer. with magneto.
1909 WtotOBtoarfaMrcar.HOO. 
itos OIMMI touriafl ear. 
IMS JGS^ab^.tae 
190* Befell touring car. f 
190* Packard touring ear, 
INS Reo runabout, with
190) Ronl Tourlet touring ear. fully equipped,

.
ble nimble eeat.

1907 Harwell touring ear, WO.
1908 Ford touring ear. fully equipped. 9400. ble
1907 Columbia Roaditer. with double rum 

*eat.S4K.
1908 Jackaon touring ear. In good condition,
1909 Ranl-lWroit touring ear. 1775.
1909 SBdleby Taxkab, atowrt new, 9*00.
1907 Cadillac touring car. 9UO.
1907 Loconohil* tonriag ear, with magneto. MH.
l9tT Pope-Toledo Eoed*ter,f*M.
MOT Thoma* Flyer, M H.P.'.t«Uyequlpped.UOO.
190* Pullman touring ear. 9*00.
1907 Autocar tor tonneeu. 94M.
190* Bhwtre touring oar, 9TTS. :
1907 Btaaley iteamer touriag ear, 1600.
1907 Rambter runabout. 99007
1907 Cadillac runabout. WO.
1907 Rambler touring ear. IttS.
1907 OallUac delivery wagon. 9UO.
1907 Wlntoo delivery wagon. «M.

ind,

LARQI8T AUTOMOBIL1 DEALERS IN THE UNITED STATES.

LGorson's Automobile Exchange.;
329-31 N, Broad Street,

617-19 ARCH
NEJTWOH TO A»OTBT«E»T THEATRE.

\

A* Far aa Capt. Rosa Could Make Out 
•he Wa* a Sub-Manager.

her name, but when his lieutenant 
called her the same the captain sup 
pressed him at once. One day his 
sergeant looked from the window and 
saw the girl and remarked that she 
waa, to say the least, a pretty girl, and 
was ordered to cut It short and never 
repeat tbe misdemeanor.

Over fn the publishing house, the 
girls plagued Hilda Williams about 
the police captain, or tried to, but she, 
stood up tor him in a loyal way. He' 
had a pleasant, cheery voice, and af 
ter his good morning she felt better. 
She didn't seek to find out whether he 
was married or unmarried. It was 
only a bit of romance for her, too. .

Hilda's mother was a widow, and 
she had a brother, Jim, whose wages, 
when he worked, added to hers, sup-' 
ported the three of them In a decent; 
way. Jim waa always meeting with; 
poor luck, however, and on many a i 
Saturday night he had nothing to 1 
show for the week. In August two 
events happened to the girl across the 1' 
alley on the same day. The publish 
ing house laid her off for a month, 
and she went homa to find that broth 
er Jim had met with a fall and would 
lose his place as the driver of a milk 
wagon. That meant no Income for a 
month, at least. Some lamentations' 
were uttered, and some tears werw 
shed, and then Hilda sat down beside, 
the patient and asked him a score of; 
questions bearing on the Job he must 
give up. Whan she had got full lafor-j 
matt on she said: •

"It Is useless for me to look for 
anything In my line. I shall get up in 
the morning and take your reute. I 
never drove a horse, but I can learn. 
I've written down a list of all the 
places you have to go to, and I see; 
that I can get to most of them before' 
anybody Is up. It's only at the dairy 
that I shall meet any one."

But they'll hoot at a girl driving a 
milk wagon," objected the brother.

"There'll be no girl to hoot at." was' 
the answer. "I'm going to dress in 
your clothes and tell them I'm your- 
brother."

"But you may bo arrested." 
"I can't help It 1 don't believe any; 

one will know it I swagger a little and' 
ha.ve a dirty face. No Me talking—: 
I'm going to try It" • 

And try It she did. Jim's suit fitted! 
her fairly wen, asd'when her hair had! 
been pushed up under her cap and' 
some dirt rubbed on her hands she, 
was a passable boy. The stableman) 
SWOT*- a* her wa«n sb« west to cat 1

ting off the wagon, Then came a 
catastrophe. Hilda was driving along 
within a block of the Twenty-ninth 
street police station when a policeman 
hailed her from the sidewalk for a 
bottle of mrlk. She had to halt, and it 
waa her timidity and contusion that 
gave her away.

"So It's a girl driving a milk wag 
on!" exclaimed the officer when he 
had made sure. "Well, you are In boy's 
clothes, and that's against the law, and 
you'll have to come along."

Hilda protested and tried persua 
sion, but it was of no avail. She was 
taken to the station, charged with the 
offense and locked In a cell, to be 
held all day and arraigned next morn 
ing. There were officers about the 
station who laughed to see "the boy" 
cry and hear "him" beg. •

It waa three hours after she was 
locked up that Capt. ROBS made his 
appearance. He had had a good break 
fast and was feeling paternal. He 
went to the window to say good morn- 
Ing to "Billy." and was not a little dis 
turbed to find the opposite sash still 
down and locked. After wondering 
over it for a few minutes, he called 
for the blotter and ascertained that a 
girl dressed u a boy had been locked 
up. He entered the corridor and 
looked at her through the bare, and 
she turned her back on him.

Hilda had given a fictitious name, 
and she felt that she could defy the 
Judge-and all others If only she could 
prevent Capt Rosa from discovering 
her identity. That would humiliate 
her more than anything else.

"Young woman, do you realize what 
a serious thing this is?" asked the 
captain aa he paced to and fro. 

No answer. , 
"You may not be a tough girl, but 

how could you so fa? forget yourself ?" 
Two or three gasps and a sob for 

answer.
"It will mean 80 years on the Island, 

for sure."
"Oh, captain, captain!" 
"You refused to give the sergeant 

your name, and that looks bad. Tell 
It to me, and If this is only an esca 
pade I may speak to the Judge for 
you."

"I—I can't tell!" exclaimed a weep 
ing voice. , 

"But it'll come out sooner or later," 
"Then—then Tm^BIWy—good-morn 

ing, Billy!"
"What! Billy across the alley!" 
"Yes."
"But why did you do HT" 
Midst sobs and tears she told him 

all, and her story explained why the 
opposite window was closed. When 
she had finished he stepped out and 
came back with the keys and opened 
the grated door and asked:

"Think you can get home through 
the streets as- you are?" 

"Oh, surely."
"Then you can go out by way of 

this back door. I wouldn't drive the 
milk wagon any more. I may call this 
evening to see U you got home safe 
ly." .

And when Capt ROBS called, he 
changed his salutation to "Good even 
ing. Billy," and be told Hilda that 
Jim's wages were to go on until be 
was well, and that the landlord 
wouldn't call for the rent that month, 
and she was ao busy making up wed 
ding clothes Wtaen the publishing 
house sent for h»r to come back that 
she had to decline. There Is another 
girl at the window now, but no one

h Quick-The Veterinary!
; «ii Cv' Nothing will get him half so quickly, 
when some old faithful has dropped in the 
harness, as the ever ready

Bell Telephone Service.
You realize the daily possibility of accidents. 
What have you done to guard yourself against 
the serious consequences that may result 
from your inability 
to act promptly?
Look up our new 
Rural Line Plan. 
You can build your 
own line and own 
the equipment.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yonr property
INSURED
in the companies of
-VJ7; '""',  '

Insley Brothers
101 & Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
MUM Ml Ml .Mill Mi Ml

-^

The Diamond State TelephoneCo.

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Track 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms we well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad aiding. For term* 
apply to J. 0. PHILLIPS,

Salisbury, Md. 
Or H.J. PHILLIPS,

225 New Jersey Ave^ N. W., 
Washington, D. 0.

Lime Tor Whil
Our Standard White Lime is 
pleasing lots of grocers and 
hardware dealers in Balti 
more. It will please you if you 
would get acquainted.

T. M. DINSMORE & CO., Baltimore, Md.
4HH-M'*****"

LIME
lit. York Valley Lime te ai 

burnt in patent kiln*, by the flats* 
proceea.

2d. The Limettoneand ooal are not 
mixed in burning.

3d. A Cnt-cUa*, dean Lime, frsa 
from coal aibe*.

4th. York Valley Lime ha* no *npa» 
rior.

Guaranteed and manu 
factured by

York Valley Lime Co.
Route Na 48, YORK, PA. 

Write ler Price*.

for Service

calls "Good morning" to her, and she 
has no romance.

Vandalism.
The apparently motiveless criminal 

who delights In damaging ancient 
works of art Is a psychological mys 
tery. The last exploit In thla modern 
form of vandalism was performed a 
few days ago at tbe Cluny museum, in 
Paris. The object at attack was an 
ancient tapestry, dating from the end 
of the sixteenth century, and deplet 
ing the Battle of Jornac, when the 
Duke of Anjon defeated the Hugue- 
nota under Cbnd* and Collgny, March 
13,1509. The place, much deteriorated 
by time, was; to be found in the old 
chamber of the Order of the Holy 
Spirit,, near the case showing the 
mantles and Insignia of this body. Tbe 
miscreant, who wished to place his 
mark <on the tapestry, did so by mak 
ing a downward cut about six Inches 
In length with a sharp knife. He ac 
complished his design undetected, and 
the damage ,was only discovered dur 
ing the final tour of inspection, after 
the mueaum had bean closed" for the 
day.—Dundee Advertiser.

Perdue &
. THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon
. " '•••- §•»>*- • ../.,',ry ,.-vi.\ ,. i;. ^v .fDealers
/" South of Wilmington. •

WE open the season of 1910 with the largest and best-selected 
slock ever shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive 
stylos not handled by other dealers on the Peninsula insur 

ing purchasers the newest ideas in vehicles of every description. In 
our dhow-rooms will be found more than

Son* of Qrest Men.
It Is well that poets' descendants 

should heneOt by their ancestry, It • 
only to the extent of a dinner, for the 
inheritance of a great name has Its 
drawbacks. Tennyson bore this In 
mind whea selecting a name for his 
first born. Hallam, tbe historian, who 
was the boy's godfather, remarked be-' 
fora christening, "I dislike the uue 
of surnames as Christian namea. Why 
not call him Alfred Instead of Hal- 
lamT" "What If he should turn out a 
fooir was the tactful roply. .Lor.d< 
Tennyson'* record as a colonial gov 
ernor shows that hto father's fears 
were not Justified.

Turning to another sphere, we find' 
the second Duke of Wellington handi 
capped through life by bis father's' 
fame. Bvraal Osborne once asked 
him why with his undoubted talents' 
he made no effbrt to; shine l. 
affairs. The duke replied: .**K

at so long as I have under 'the
tadow of * great ,tree,you would.-l>« 
ootottetw MI aaxT ,'_. • t.

soo
Carriages, Daytons, Surreys, 

^fe f**^-'- Runabouts, '• >'• ;>>V;-'.^;^- 
Farm Wagons, Lumber Wagons, 
^'•^iB.^^Bike Wagons,—^: > ^tffty

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse, Speed and RoadiCarts.

We are General Aj?enU for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon 
t Kiven better Batiufaotioii than any other wagon that DM been sold 

in this territory, and there are more of them hi use thau of auy other 
make We can sell them aa cheap as othern can sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If they brcwk we replace them free of cost.

has 
in

Aai>» fAf t*ry»tt sloe* on tk» €ast*rn 3*or* »f *lt 
ofCarrlay* and Wayo* JffttrMSt and Jforte Cottar*.

UIP rill CAUC Vnil MilNFY Will guarantee to giy* you 
WE CAN oAVt lUU Imintl. a better carriage for less 
money than any other dealer. "Quick Sale, and Small I'roflta" is our 
motto. In justice to yourself you cannot afford to buy nutil yon see 
our stock. ' ____^___

PERDUE & GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.
A* »wt •)•«*•>«*)••»

Berkshire' and Poland Chin.. 
Mak for service. Rates reasoi 
able. Terms Cash.

PAUL J. MORRIS,
Mt Hermon Road. | 

Near Salisbury.

Bonds for Sale
Healed proposal* will be received atI 

the offloe of Thoua* Perry, Treaa. for I 
Wlcomioo Oonnty, Salutary, Marr- 
land. until Tuesday May 81st, 1110, 
for tht purchase in whale or In part I 
of Thirty Thousand Dollar* of MW.l 
per cent. Bonds to be Issued by saMt j 
Ooonty for the ereotlon of 
honae* at Salubury, Maryland and t« I 
other part* of Wioomloo O 
These bondt will be ooapon bond* l»>1 
terMt payable teml-a&nnally. Jlty'l 
and January. Bonds will ba dano*t-1 
nation of five Hundred Dollar* •aea. I 
and will be numbered from oM to ata-j 
ty and redeemed six bonds eaeh yssw. I 
according; to number. basoning witk ] 
Na 1. January 1st. 1*18. This _. . 
ii authorised by aot of bwcialatwiw oq 
1»10. The asMtsable basis of Wi 
too County Is *». 701,016.00. 1 
bonds are exempt from County and! 
MuDlolpal taxation The ristM U r»- j 
•erred to rejeot any and all bids. 

By order of Oonnty Oosaminttos
THOMAS PKBB< 

April SO, 1910. Trw.«»f«l>j

Road Examiner's N(
Notioe 1s hereby given to all; 

Interested that the nndertlgw 
toR been appointed toy the 
Commissioner* of Wioontloo Oonnty.' 
to examine and report on the ptosioe-j 
»d oloilnK of a pieos of road fomtMt] 
a triangle when the rtad from Pnr-j 
ftonsbnrg to Wanqo 
from Waste Gate to Hamnond'ef 
they will meet at above plaos on ' 
nesday, June 1. 1910 at fta. •*., tfti 
eoute the duty inposed on 
tl>e Oommisaioner*.

OKURQK K.
OBORQB W.
B. BIDNBx ffORBIB, 

Ooaunii

Ratification Notice.
Notice It hereby •Aw. 

Ooanty Commissioner* at th* — 
meeting jo be held June 14, IBM < 
take up for flual ratification tha 
of Oeo. W. Adkln*. B. W. 
and Joo. B. Layneld, Qommt_ 
appointed on MX ditch, known i 
Bonth Oampbell Uitoh in Pi 
District Objection to the rati 
mutt be mad* before noon on i 
date. By order Board.

TH06. PBRHT.

Rooms to L<
Modern in every f«JMOt; « 

verient to railroad tvnins. 
reasonable, 
tiaer Offloe.
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Base Ball
, season is now open, and we would 

I .appreciate club orders early so aa to 
' .cause no delay. Our line is more 

  {complete than ever in Balls, Bats, 
ilQloTos and Masks of all the leading 
Ilinatrafactures; Tennis Balls and 
I: Rackets. Gall and see ns in our

, new store.

I |T. BYRD LANKfORD &JCO.
'306 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW < 
WITHOUT *

ha velnsuffloiCBt Insurance, or oomlnc \ ', 
Into possession of property that may , , 
be destroyed suddenly by ire wlthont , , 
a moment's warnlnft

OtrPilWw/lriWrltHiUStiidiri 
CMpnlM, Wrltiorsnit.

W. S. GORDY,
Qen'l Insurance Agl., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

Ben Davis 
Potato Seed 

For

SOLVING A 
DIFFICULTY

I wish to announce to the public 
[that I am prepared to take care of 
|the dead and conduct fnnerala with 
| the latest and most up-to-date equip- 
[ment I will be glad at all time* 
| to render my services, and my charges 
[ihatl be the lowest

A. L SEABREASE,
[UidertikeririEibalMr, MARDELA.yO.

KILL™ COUCH
|aH» CURB THE LUNGS

Dr. King's 
New Discmry

10* KOVXT

The best late Potato on the
market^ sure to come up

and f ure to make a
heavy crop.

W. A. TRADER, Salisbury, Md.

GREAT BARGAIN
House and lot, Lot 60 by 175. 

Choice corner location. House 
in course of erection. Six rooms, 
open halls, three porches, good 
water. Three minutes of depot. 
Park in rear. Awful low. Write

HENRY S. DULANY,
Fruitland, Md.

I
I. KRAUSE

(8DCOSMOB TO GEORGE HUFFMAN 
.,x. ̂ AHI> BUST BBB BAKERY)

invites you to become a constant" 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

There is art in Baking. We delivei 
the beat. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-H, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

For Sale!
Chase Brothers'

Pianos and
Organs.

On easy terms three years' time. 
Anyone wishing to see piano can call 
at lady's home.

Old Organs Exchanged.

E. W. McGRATH, Salisbury, Md.

"Tea, we've finished our honseclean- 
Ing," said Mrs. Darby, with a sigh. 
"It was a great task and I'm glad it 
Is over."

"We are waiting for the oalclmln- 
era," said the caller. "I certainly 
dread them."

"We dldnt mind the decorators. It 
waa our dininf-room rue that gave u» 
the most worry."
~aOh7dld you get a new onet I 
knew you said you were planning to 
do BO."

"Well, we did <ever*l ot them." 
laughed Mrs. Darby. "Though our old 
one was not actually In holes, the 
family felt that It waa dingy and 
Louise said It was old fa»hioned.

err IN HIM WAY.
8w*st Mary Jam* sat fourteen data, as* 

every way to
wouldn't dslffn to rUe, 

Although her loUts tried
make her realise 

That tt waa quite unladylike to sit all
day aad nlfht. 

And never ohanf* her attitude or rouM
h«r appetite. 

They coaxed and teased and threatened
her. and still she would not stand, 

And when they tried to raise h*r up abe
bit then on the hand; 

They didn't want to do her harm, or call
In the police, 

And yet they sorrowed at the thoufht ot
alary Jane's deceaa*. 

But Mary Jans knew what waa beat,
she wiser was than msn. 

She sat until she'd had her set, for Mary
was a hen.

J. EDWARD WHITE.
First-cla** RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MEALS'AT ALL HOURS. Bill of fare include* 

Orsten In all styles.all kinds of Handwlohes. 
Ham. Bffg-a. Beef Steak. Ac. Uameof nil kinds 
 on oO on order, alto iiouirbt at h iKbest market 
prlcui. (llveu B a call. **-'lolcpD<jne No. 336

Order of PnUication

Garments Called For And Delivered In 
Salisbury.

CREEKMORE
The Cleaner.

| ^FRENCH. DRY CLEANING. STEAM, 
SCOURING 6 DYING.

Pressing and Repilrligof 
UDIE'S, GENTS & CHILDREN'S

GARMENTS.
FIRST CLASS WORK DONE.

Kid Gloves Gleaned.
Ostrich Feathers Curled, Cleaned and 

! Curled, Dyed and Ourled. 
! All Colon. Prompt Delivery.

H. P. CREEKMORB, 
4 R. R. Ave. Salisbury, Md. 

Opposite N. 7. P. & N. Station 
Phone No. 653.

CHESTER SPIUS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES!
™«rU« for CTn-CHKS-TKB.'S

metallic bom, sealed with Bl 
"' TAKB no onus.. B»«s TMr 

a*4 •* rw CU«US.T£H«
J»**D BRAND PILLS, for limity-to 
I regarded aa Hat .Safest, Always Reliable.
ILD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

*-*- EVERYWHERE

IQW TO CURE 
-RHEUMATISM.

Is An Internal Disease 
And Requires An In 

ternal Remedy.
jeans* of Rheumatism sn4 kindred dls- 
iils aa excess ot urio aold In tbe blood. 
in this terrible dlssase this aold must be 
lied and tbe system so regulated tbat ne 
i aold will be formed U excessive qusntt- 
r Rheumatism Is an Internal disease an* 

M an internal remedy. Rubbing with 
Dd Liniment will not cure, afforas only 

1 relief at best, causes you to delay 
ar treatment, allows tbe malady U 

farmer hold an you. Unlsteats may eass 
" , but they will no man cure Hheuma- 

i paint will change tbe nbre of rCtten
,„ has at last discovered * perfeet sad 
Mo onto, which is called "liheumaolde." 
bla hundreds of oases. It has «««oU4 

veious cures: we beUeYa It will 
.. jbeamaolde ''gets at tbe Jolata 
i JoBde," sweeps the polsonsfout of 

tones np tta^stomaob, reguUUi 
' kidneys, and makes you Well all 

- "strikes the root of the 
i Its osuse. '

Edwin Maloue and Mollie E. Malone. 
his wife, vs Alexander O. Malone, 
Oranville Malone, Bessie Malone, 
et aL

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomioo 
County. Maryland. No. 1840 In 
Chancery.

Tbe object of this suit is to procure 
a decree for the sale of certain prop 
erty in Wloomoo County, State of 
Maryland, of which Alexander P. Ma- 
lone, late of'Wicomioo'Connty, Mary 
land, deceased, was seised and pos 
sessed at the time of bis death. The 
bill states that Alexander P. Malone. 
late of Wloomioo County, Maryland, 
deceased, departed this life in the year 
1909, Intestate, and left snrvlvlnit 
him as his only heirs at law Katbet- 
ine Malone, his widow, Alexander O. 
Malone. his son, who married Belle 
Malone, and that Robert Malone, a 
son of Alexander P. Malone, died be 
fore the> said Alexander P. Malone 
and left surviving Granville Malone. 
Bassle Halone, Ruby B. Malone and 
Neato B. Malone as children of the 
•aid Robert Malone, deceased, all of 
whom are unmarried, and tnat said 
Neato B. Malone is an infant under 
the age of twenty one years, and Ed 
win Malone, tbe plaintiff in this cause, 
a son of the said Alexander P. Ma 
lone who married Mollie E. Malone, 
both of whom reside in Wloomioo 
County and the. following children of 
Ida Belle Maloue wbo married one 
John Bradford and departed this life 
before tbe death of tbe said Alexander 
P. Malone, her father to wit! Ida 
slay |UooU, wbo married John A. 
Uoots, and Alexander B. Bradford and 
Qninoy L>. Bradford, an infant, and 
Mary Edna Bradford, an infant, that 
the said Qninoy L. Bradford, John A. 
Coots, Qranville Malone, Bessie Ma 
lone, Ruby R Malone and Neato B 
Malone are non residenta of the State 
of Maryland.

U. That at the time of the death of 
tbe said Alexander P. Malone, be was 
seized and possessed of valuable tract 
of land situate in No tiers Election Dis 
trict, Wioomiuo County, State of 
Maryland, lying on the North side of 
county road leading from Salisbury to 
Bnow Hill, bounded on tbe west by a 
county road known as the "Parker 
Road." bounded on the east by the 
land of Clayton C. Parker, containing 
one hundred and twenty six acres of 
land, more or less; than the said 
tract of land is not susceptible of 
partttlou among the parties having an 
interest in the same, without loss and 
injury to tbe parties xntitled to the 
same, and that to make a division of 
tbe same it will be noeessary to soil 
the said land and distribute such pro 
ceeds of sale to the several parties ac
cording to their respective interests.

It Is thereupon this twenty first day 
Of May in the year nineteen hundred 
and ten. ordered by the Circuit Court 
for Wloomtoo County iu equity, that 
tbe plaintiffs by causing a copy of 
this order to be Inserted in norno 
newspapaer in said Wlnomlno County. 
Maryland, once in each of four soo 
oesslve weeks before the 87th day of 
June, 1910, give notice to the saia ab 
sent defendants of tbe obleol and sub- 
stanoe of this Bill, warnlnK them to 
anpvar in this Court In person or b» 
solicitor on or before tbe 13tb day of 
July next, to show cause, if sny fhey 
have, why a decree ought not to be 
paised as prayed.

E. 8TANKY TOADVJN.
Associate Jnds;e. TroeCopv Test: r 

BRNKBT A. 10ADVINE, Uler

George called my attention to the an 
tiquated pattern of the center aad 
Mame declared that it never had been 
a pretty rug. My husband caid then 
was an indescribable something about 
it that made It look as If It had come 
out of the ark. I never knew my fam 
ily to feel so strongly about anythlnc 
before as they did about* getting rid of 
that rug."

"I always liked it so much," re 
marked the caller.

"So did we. at first But you know 
how you get to feel about things you 
have had a long time. The family 
were united on the subject Perhapa 
we should not have noticed It so much 
if we had not invested in new book 
cases. New furniture always manages 
to make everything else one may have 
in the room look so-shabby." 

"Yes, doesn't Itr'
"Louis spoke of it first, for she be 

lieves In having things BO new that 
the whole place smells of varnish."

"That's the way with young girta," 
aald the caller.

"She said so much about it that I 
finally consented to get a new rug. I 
Intended, of course, to choose It my 
self, but before I got around to it 
Louise went down and selected one. 
She came home so tired out that she 
had to go to bed, but she took satis 
faction in telling me that the rag 
would be up the nazt day.

"It came when she was over at 
Olive's, so I had the old rug taken 
up and the new one put down in order 
that she might get the effect as soon 
as she came In. There was a good 
deal of red In the border that turkey 
red which la so very abominable but 
I made no comment Louise re 
marked so many times that the rug 
was a bargain that I began to suspect 
she was not satisfied, but of course, 
she would not acknowledge It

"As soon as It began to get dark ahe 
turned on the electric light, remarking 
that she had first seen the rug by ar 
tificial light I could not see that it 
waa improved by the change. When 
my husband came home he gave the 
rug one look and said It was atrocious, 
whereat Louise melted Into tears.

"As a result we had the store send 
for the rug. My husband said be 
would stop In somewhere and choose 
one himself. He did, but he forgot to 
ask the price. I acknowledge that his 
taste was good, but I thought $300 
was a little: steep."

"Well, I should think so>" said the 
caller.

"Aunt Martha was so disturbed by 
all the rug controversy," Mrs. Darby 
went on, "that she selected a .choice 
specimen In shades of brown. She 
made the salesman carry it from1 win 
dow to {window to get the different 
lights on It before she had it sent out 
It really was a handsome rug, but 
when It wma, laid down It clashed with 
everything. We couldn't make up our 
minds Just w&at was wrong, but some 
thing jarred on all of us. Even Aunt 
Martha had to acknowledge that It 
wouldn't do. By this time all our rel 
atives were Interested In our search 
and mo many persons sent up rugs for 
our approval that I am sure the stores 
grew suspicious of us. There are 
people who keep their floors covered 
witfc ruga sent upr>on approval, you 
knjow."

' Tveihewd.so," aald the caller. 
"I didn't mind the- relatives M 

much,* Mrs. Darby said, "but I was 
a little provoked when that Mrs. Ka- 
dew from across the street ran in and 
offered to sell me her dining room rug. 
She said they were breaking up house- 
keening and wnuld be glad to give me 
a bargain. I thought If my affairs 
were so much neighborhood property 
aa all that something would have to 
ba done."

'"Ob, Mrs. Kaidew always (knows ev 
erything that's happening," said the 
caller.

"Bo I made up* my mind to take the 
matter into my own hands."

"I should think you would havetdone 
so at the beginning." said the cnller. 
"I Bhould have Insisted on it"

"Yes, but when you naive kept house 
•s long aa I have jmn won't," said Mrs. 
Darby. "When everybody Is so sure 
that a thing Is very simple the best 
way Is Just to let everybody try It."

"How did the affair come out?" 
asked the caller. "I see you have a 
very handsome now rug on the floor 
qow."

"That wits my choice," said Mrs. 
Darby. "I had It put down and let 
the family see it without their know- 
Ing where it came from. Every one 
of them waa perfectly satisfied with 
my selection. I made sure of that be 
fore I told them the story of Uaa rug." 

"You always had exgulslta taats," 
Mid the oallar.

"Thank you. But tbe point Is that 
this Isn't a new rug. It's just the-old 
>ne cleaned."

A Vain Threat. ' ' '
A group in the park attracted much 

attention the other day. It consisted 
of a languid-looking woman read- 
Ing a novel with a flaming cover, 
a nursemaid, who waa evidently new 
and green, and two troublesome little 
children.

The youngsters fought, screamed, 
and scratched, while tbe maid looked 
on helplessly.

At last the novel reader closed 
her book and maid, impatiently: 
"Hilda, if you cant keep them quiet, 
send them here to me, and I will sing 
to them."

"Oh, it won't do any good, ma'am," 
was the weary reply. "I've threatened 
them with that twice already!"

Buy In Wilmington
PROM

You Can Save One-Half on Furni 
ture, Carpets, Rugs & Household 
Furnishings ::::::

Doubtful Compliment.
"Bjr the way," drawled Percy Plekle 

aa he removed hi* hat with the rain 
bow band and sought a shadowy «pot 
oa the front porch, "what has become 
of your father?"

"Papa?" laughed the pretty girl. 
"Oh, papa hai Invented an airship. 
And do you know, he actually named 
It after you?" i

"After me? Gracious! What a 
compliment!"

"Yet; he said It was so flighty."

iMIIMMMI

Another Theory.'
"Here U another diet theory." re 

marked the boarder who la always 
raking up odd Item*.

"Let'a have It," spoke np the come 
dian boarder as he ohaaed a fly from 
his coffee.

"Well, a foreign protestor aaya we 
could live on onions and strong cheese 
and thrive. That would be cheap liv 
ing."

"Kxceedlngly. U would only be 
two acenU."

No matter whert you live. 
WE FURNISH YOUB HOME 
COMPLETE, at a lower price 
than'any stare, factory or mall 
order house on earth.

BECAU8B we boy good* in
•uoh vait quantity that We can 

. secure better prices than any
•mall business; and

BECAUSE our sales extend 
to customers all over this sec 
tion of the country, we can af 
ford to accept just a small 
Added profit on each sale.

OUR ECONOMIC PLAN OF 
BUYING AND SELLING, and 
oar great storehouse, enable us 
to present an enormous assort 
ment of Furniture, Stoves, 
Bani*s, Refrigerators, Sewing 
Machine*, Clocks, Baby Car 
riaicv*, Go-Carts, Silverware, 
Phonographs, Dishes, Washing 
Machines, and a thousand oth 
er articles.

WE PAY CAR FARE AND 
FREIGHT on a reasonable pur 
chase. All yon need do is come 
to Wilmington, visit one of our
•tores and pick out what you 
want Or write as and tell us 
wh«t < on ne*d Get oar prices 
and BE TOUR OWN JUDGE.

McMAHON BROS.
3d ud Ornti Sts, 6tb ud Klig Sts, 

WILMINGTON, DEI.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MABYUW), .
Hsvea. rrent number ol desirable FA.RMB on their Hit, salted for »ll pofptmw, 

TRUCK. GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.'"' '•"'

ranging In prle* from one thousand dollars end np. Have also lome Terr denlrable 
Block Farm*, ai well as desirable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 
sale-good and safe Investments. Call or>rite for Catalogueand full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK .& COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS!
SALISBURY (WlCOMICO CO.) MARYLAND

HUM**'

BALTIMOHE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

Prehistoric Pete Great Scott! 
don't you get your hair cut?

Antediluvian Arthur—Well, I went 
to see the barber this afternoon, but 
do you know, old chap, he hasn't got 
a sharp rock In the place.

No Hot Air. 
The deaf mutes have reunloned

And goiM. each haarlasa her 
And talkltss him. and none know wbo

The banquet speakers were.

Her Idea of Farming.
Husband—Well, I went out to see 

that little country place we aaw ad 
vertised and I've made up my mind 
to buy it

Wife—Oh, then, we'll move away 
from the hateful city for good?

Husband—Yes. It's a flue place, bnt 
there's only 12 acres of ground, and 
half of that is covered by a pond of 
water.

Wife Say, that will be nice. We 
can raise pond lilies and watermel 
ons In It.

Wlcomtco River Line.

Special Schedule for Berry Season
/A Kffect Monday, May 9, 1910.

Steamer Irares Baltimore, Pier 1, 
Pratt 8t (weather permitting), B p. m., 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, for 
Deal s Inland, Nanticoke, alt. V>rnoo, 
White Haven, Widgeon, Alien, Qaan 
tloo and Salisbury.

Returning, Su-amcr leaves Salisbury 
Monda , Wednesday and Friday, 11 a. 
ai. (wtatlur permitting), for Q'lantleo, 
Alien. WidRron, White Havrn, Mt. Ver 
non, NnnHookf, Dial's Island ; arrive 
Baltimore early n«xt morning.

Steamer leaves Baltimore. Pier 1 
Prati Ht , 6 p. in . Monday, Wednesday 
and Fridfty (weather permitting), for 
Hooper's Inland. WliigaU) e PoinMJeal's 
Island, White Haven, Salisbury.

Returning 8t«sm»r leaves Salisbury, 
11 a. m.. lureddy, Thnrttday and Sun 
day (>• entlier poruiUtinK), for Qutnttoo, 
Alien. WldK-oo, White Haven, Mt. 
Vornon, Nwnttcokc, WlnRate's Point, 
Hooper's Island; arrive Baltimore early 
next morning.

HOW ABOUT THE COAL QUESTION ?
Better fill your bin now, while *T ; * 
price is lowest, and save money. :W: 
We make a specialty of hand- " 
ling summer orders, and we can 
assure you satisfaction.

Best Stove Wood Always On Hand

R. 6. EVANS & SON
»»«tlliMM«HilMIHIIMI

WILLAUD THOMSON, 
am. ttass|sr.

T. MURPOCK. 
QSM. PMI. »jt»|.

HAROLD N. FITCH
Eye Specialist

129 Kaln Street, Salisbury, Md. 
OPFICBHOURSi

• a. ss. te • p. ss. 
appelata

Others »y 
•at

STALLIONS!
The following stallions will make season 

of 1910 at new Fair Grounds, Salisbury, Md. 
HAL DUPLEX 2.171

Trial over Bebnont track, Phila., 2.07. Service fee
$25 to insure colt to stand and suck. • -

BEAUTY PATOHEN
Three years old; trial 2.20, half 1.08. King of show 
horses, winning 16 consecutive Blue Ribbons. Service 
$25 to insure mare in foal.

KING PATCH EN *
Beautiful Mack stallion, 16 hands, weifht 1100. Ser- 
fee, $20 to insure, or $15 the season. .

These are all perfect mannered stalliong; 
high olass individuals; bred in the purple. To 
all interested, will be glad to show them any 
time. For pedigrees and further information 
address J, HOOKER WILSON, 
Horses Trained at Reasonable Prices. SALISBURY, MD.

Why He Dldnt.
Two gentlemen, shooting in Boot- 

land, sat down to lunch. On taking a 
bottle of whisky out, one of them 
noticed that the cork had been tam 
pered with, and, knowing the charac 
ter of their gillie, at once accused 
him of having been at the lunch 
basket.

"I fear that you have been drlakteg 
the whisky. Sandy."

"Na, na, sir, I ha not, fur the cork 
wooMna coom oot!'

• : Up to Date.
Drummer So the coal on got near 

the butter and flovored It, eh? I sup 
pose you'll loae ItT

Storekeeper Jason—Oh, no, stranger. 
I've just put a sign over it "Try the 
New Potroleum Butter." and it is go 
ing like hot cakes.

> ..'.,. -S ••) . , • , .  , . . .' v

One Dollar
WILL BRING YOU THI3 

SUIT. THINK Or IT I

rrVE PREPAY EVERY CENT i 
OF POSTAGE OR EXPRESS)

What'a In a Namef 
"BV>lks la the city Is very Queer." 
"How so, Unola Hiram T" 
"When I went' to my nephew's, what 

lives In slcb style, they gimme what 
they calls a course dinner, but I 
thought It was mighty fine."

Society Note. 
MfVerend Fourthly M4ktl tbe ••aside,

ramread fifth the m tuntala orowa. 
Reverend Tenthly goee to Durope,

Only «X Nick stays In ttown.

Appreh*nslvev~
"Come on and take a ride IB s*y 

monoplane," instated the inventor. 
"Why, it baa a speed of a faille * mln- 
ute."

"Into**," aald the eauUt** &*•**. 
"In vh»t dtoetknr

"WkM has direction to de> with Itr
"W»y—ee—i wma thinking pel**** 

It BhU* that spa* ooMtBgf ssAwn to-

Up te Her.
"Anyway.." she said, "your heart to 

in the right place."
"Well, I hope It ls," he rejoined, "9f 

the way. where dM you put Itr

The Way It Leokstt to Him.
"Are you guilty or not guilty?" 

asked the judge of the defendant U 
a- case of aasaiilt art battery.

"I think I saust b* gritty, yovr 
or," answered dM dafsjaaaat

"You tktak a«r Mtt tftt 
~De«t y

...... Ilk* AIM
U* an* I were tas

a** *» first 
I waa ataadlmg ISB, 

«o*Med »•> tt»d*T th*
»W« kMfttar «all ft

Tie »«M»v 
SAM ta tto
I knew wa« 

he

.; This handsome new Spring Suit model for 
men. A classy suit, very atyliBh, wear-resisting   
and extremely serviceable. -'' v

The Coat is cut long, semi-fitted back, with 
deep centre vent; three-outtoned,single-breasted, 
close-fitting collar and long, broad lapels.

The Trousers are full and tapering, with or 
without cuffs; with belt straps and hip buckles.

Materials Serge, Diagonals and Worsteds. 
Colors Black, Blue, Gray and Smoke,,

Send Us $1 With Your Order
And the Balance $2.50 Per Month

MILLER BROTHERS CO
213 Market Street, Wilmington, Del.

gjf ta AMwnrlu TkU Ad., flea** MMttoa ThU Papar.-**
• »• •'•'•••'•.»•»••.«V»,«,„•••») • « a ••• I
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Local De)>artmcr\t.
tfem u Otf irut-i conorruing HUH, noMonn and 

M*gt. 7W t, trititi aotuwrninp (torn wMa* U 
ktlpjul, or iitfntimi, or ut^A/'. or n*wuiry /or a

KISSES AT AUCTION Wanted-For Cash.

—Mtg. H. H Bitch visited Balti- 
'tnoN this week.

—MlM Adeline Bonndi it the aueit 
of friends in Bebron.

—Mien Nina Venables entertained 
at cards Friday evening.

—Miii Irma Tindal left today (or 
* Tltit to friend* in Virginia,

—Miss M. P. Johnson hu retnrned 
home from a stay in Fcederioksbnrg, 
v».

—Miss Alone Byrd la Yisitlng her 
oonain. Mi«s Rutn Wlmbrow. at Heb- 
tun.

—Miss Ada Elllngsworth spent Son- 
day with M m Martha Humphreys. 
near town. , .

—Mr. A. L. Oonant it spending a 
few dayi with JnU parents in Ohlnoo- teagne, Va. -0^;'*"•-'•••;. -, "*,\

—Mr. Herinao-Mnrrel, of Washing 
ton,^.O.. ii the gaest of friends and

Walter spent Sunday 
"ut the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo 

Williams, near town.
— Miss Margaret Woodcock enter 

tained u number of her friends at 
cards Wednesday afternoon.

— Mr. and Mrs. Harrj MoGlnnis, ot 
Chicago, weie the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. J McF. Dick several days thin 
week.

—Elder S H. Unraud will preach 
at the O. 8. Baptist Meeting House 
next Saturday and Sunday at the uiu- 

'' al hours.
,' —Misses Pauline Huey, and Mary 
Smith, of Seaford wero guests of 
Misses Mary Kent and Kmma Smith 
part of this week.

,-A

•'•:£•

, •*;

—Miss Came Thomas, of .Freder 
ick County, and Miin Lillian Veasey, 
of Pucomokn City, are the guests of 
Miss Louise Veisey.

—MUs Jean lieouard is visiting 
friends In Annapolis, where she will 
attend the Commencement Bxerotsis 
at the Naval Academy.

—Visa Mabel Humphreys has re 
turned from a f isit to Princets Anne, 
where she attended the Commence 
ment Exercl»es held there.

—Mr. Clarence W. W heal ton, ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Whealton, is a 
member of the graduating class of 
Western Maryland College this year.

—The Wlcomlco High School Ad- 
ministration wish to thank all those 
who so kindly ass 1-ted incident to the 
Commencement Exorcises jcnt closed.

OB Stock Excbaw.-Brokers DM As 
As $5 AUece AM! Girls Realzs $121

for Charity. j
"K luges steady to strong, with a 

tendency to pighrr prices on aooonut 
of a shortage lu th» snpplv" was th« 
recent quotation on the bulletin board 
in the Live Stock Exchange trading 
room at South Omaha, Neb.

Buying kisses at auction is likely to 
become a legitimate occupation with 
the members of the Exchange. They 
have liad u taste of It. and they like 
It, regardless of the price paid.

The marketing of kisses was began 
when Miss Jeanette Ohilds and Miss 
May Morgan, chaperoning a bevy of 
young wont en, swooped down upon the 
Exchange soliciting subscriptions for 
a charity bacar that was having a ran 
in Omahs. They had tickets for sale 
bat they did not appeal to the live 
(took men.

" Why don't yon sell kisses" asked 
Rudolph Franklin, a St. Louis horse 
buyer, wLo happened to be on the 
market.

"What will yon give per kiss'' 
asked Miss Morgan, a refined and ac 
complished girl.

'•We will pat them up at auction 
and sell them to the highest bidder," 
answered Franklin.

"Agreed.'' was the response of Miss 
Morgau, "and the purchaser is to 
have bis choice and as many as he 
wants, no reduction on jooonnt of 
number.' *'

By this time the large Exchange 
room was fnll of Ackers, cattle, bog 
and sheep buyers and office men.

Franklin mounted a chair and an 
nounced that he was about to tell 
ktsstti, the buyer having the choice of 
kisses. Kaoh kiss, he said, wonld be 
sold singly, bit the kisser wonld be 
entitled to any number, each to be 
paid for at the same rate as the first.

The bidding was lively. Jay Lav- 
erty starting the bidding at $1, bids 
of 60 cents -and f I were made until 
$4-60 was reached when Auctioneer 
Franklin announced thai he wonld 
pay |5 for the first kiss. This stag 
gered the other bidders who dropped 
out of the game.

Old fowl at highest market prices.
C. *. HAYnAlN, 

Pnone 327R Rockawalklng.

Timber
We" have several 

tracts of desirable tim 
ber that we can sell, 
and the prices are 
right. If you intend to 
buy soon it will pay 
you to write us."

Branchville Timber Co.
-j. , t' ; BranchYilte, Va.

DEAD CHICKS.
SAVES BABY CHICKS.

B. a GOCHNAUER, F*u«iulerOo.. Vs., writes:-
I have used your "Square Deal" Chtokl Starter 

with excellent results. HIIVP loit leMtohloks since 
feeding It than evor before.

PREVENTS DURRHCBA.
CHAS. B. OUA8ON, n»ltiraoroJCo.. M,l., write* :—

I have found by actual comparison that Dolffla- 
no's "Square Deal" Chick Htartor has a rraat advan 
tage over all prominent foods on the market. It does 
not give the baby chicles dlarrhtra.

BEST MB EVER PURCHASED. ' />s< 
BL1 L. QRIKST, Co«na, Pa,, writes :-

Tour "Square Real" Horatch or Poultry Food la 
the beat I hare over purchased at any prloe. I hare 
no trouble to sell It; my customer* like It.

Chick Starter:
First five weeks.

Chick Food:
Five to ten weeks.

Scratch Food:
Makes hens lay.

R£> FfWltofl If vour looal merchant don't sell "SQUAW 
tHS I UUieil. DeAL" Foodt,drop us a portal; we will 

tell you who does. Send us 5 cents in stamps to pay the postage and mention 
the name of this paper; we will send you package each of Panaies, Nasturtiums, 
Alters, Sweet Peas, Scarlet Sage, also our Garden and Flower Seed and Poul 
try Supply Catalogue.

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
*~ BALTIMORE. MD. " ~Seed Growers. Import- 

en, Manufacturers. Four Generation! of 
Unbroken Buooeat.

Young Men'
Hera Ire Only 
Two Of 'Em

Young Man, Do You Care
For Nice Clothes?

Wetting down off his chair. Frank 
lin imprinted a smacking kiss upon 
the icouth of Miss Childs and followud 
it op with three more after which he 
passed over a $30 bill. -rs

The action of Franklin gave impe 
tus to the game, and after that the 
sales were rapid, the highest price 
paid being |4 and tne lowest tl.CO 
The gessibn netted charity 1121.

^'-

,

1

I —Mrs. E. K. Jackson and Mr. Bloh- 
ard N. Jackson have closed their city 
resident*, 016 Cathedral Street and 
opened their country home, the Oaks, 
on the Eastern Shore —Balto Sun.

—Regular services at the Division 
Street Baptist Church; 11 a. m. "Tbe 
Supremacy nf Humility", 8 p. m. 
"On Guara". All are cordially wel- 
corned at this Church. Obas. T. Hew- 
Ut, pastor.

—Rev. B. G. Parker will speak in 
the Presbyterian Church of Mardela 
Springs 011 Snnday at 8.30 p. m. Sub 
jeot, "Gleanings from the Fields of 
Genesis." This vftll be the second ser- 

+mon in the series.
—The Ooiumeiroament exercises of 

tbe Bliss Electrical School of Wash 
ington, D. O., will be held on June 
3rd. Among the graduates of this 
high grade institutions if Mr. John 
W. Downing, of this city.

—Asbury M. E. Church; Ola 
meeting 9.80, Preaching by the pastor 
at 11 and 8 o'clock, Snnday School, 
2 30, Brotherhood Service 7.16, Lead 
er, Mr. E. E. Twilley. Mid week 
prayer meeting Thursday night at 8 
o'clock.

—Tne Lady Board of Managers of 
the Home for the Aged wish to inform 

, the nubile that next Wednesday, June 
1, is Donation Day and the Home will 
be very grateful for any gifts at that 
time for this worthy cause. It is re 
called that the old Home for the Aged 
was first opened nine years ago and 
the new Home one year ago on Jane 
1 WO.

—Rev. Mr. Bfcale has retnrned from 
tteudlng tie meetings of the General 
wwimhjy of the Prestyterien Ohorch 
lilnli were held at Atlantic Ci«y dnr- 

tht last two weeks, and will 
h at both tbe morning and even- 

services at the Wtcorolco Presby- 
an Church tomorrow.

—The Boaid of Supervisors of Eleo- 
is for' Wlooroloo Con'nty organised 
week The three members Mesars. 

t}. Btuytb. George A Bounds and 
T. Phoebus, were present. The 
organised by electing Mr. 8. 8. 

yth, President; Wm. T. Phoebus, 
acretar-; O. Lee Gillls, Olerk and 

L. Walles, Attorney. Mr. Phoebus 
the new member of tbe Board suo- 

ing Mr. B. D. Grler, as th* mi 
nority member The Board will meet 
again in July to make the appoint 
m«nt of Registration officers.

—Dr. O. ,O> Billlngslea, Assistant 
Surgeon ot the ..United States Army, 
asul family are visiting .Mrs Billing* 
lea'o parent*, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Graham, at the Methodist Protest 
ant Parsonage on Division Street. 
Thsy have recently returned to the 
States after a term of service in Ma- 

Pnlllnpioe Islands. The Doctor 
been granted a furlough of three 

ths, one of which the? "»»• •Pent 
ellngto J»P»n. Wbsji the leave 
|Dsenoe luMtiplrad his poet of duty 

be the Presidio. Ssoi Fraooisoo,

Missionary Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Woman's 

Missionary Society. Eastern Snore 
District, Virginia Conference, will be 
held at Temperanoeville on May 31st 
and June Is:. Reports, papers, reci 
tations and songs will vary the exer 
cises. v kt ' 

At 8 P. M. the Golden Links will 
bold their services. |.,*^Z^ •-..__ 

Addresses of Welcome by the pastor 
and Miss May Matthews.

Response.bv Mr. Barr, of Salisbury. 
Golden Links.

At«. 80 A. M. on Wednesday, June 
1st will be held the Consecration Ser 
vice.

At 11 a. m., Rev. Woo K. Irving. 
bettor known to us as Peter Davis, 
will make au address on the "Home 
Life of the Chinese Woman."

At 9.80 p. m. routine work will be 
resumed. At 8 p. m. Rev. Woo will 
again make a address.

Delegates will please report to Mrs. 
Clinton Matthews, Te'mneranoeviUe. 
Pastors cordidally Invited. Buy tick 
ets to Makomie Park. 

Mrs. Bettle A. Kne, District Sec. 
Pastors wishing to have Mr. Woo 

speak in their churches can arrange 
for same by addressing Mrs. B. H. 
Rue. Belle Haven, Va.

If so, Kennerly & Mitchell sell 
Griffon Clothes, the best in the 
world, from $12.50 to $25. The 
new greys and blues in all shades. 
The greatest display of fine clothes 
ever Inade by this store.

Korrect shape low out Shoes in 
tan, patent leather and gun metal. 
Two eyelet and regular Oxford. A 
new pair for one that breaks.

Interwoven stockings in all col 
ors and gauze weight, also Ever- 
wear hose in all colors and gauze 
weight.

Lion Shirts and Collars in quar 
ter sizes.

Boelofs Hats—get under one and 
smile.

A complete line of Men's Furnish 
ing G-oods.

REMEMBER —You get satis 
faction or your dollars back at this 
store.

Come in and see the 
; rest of our many styles, 
1 and you will agree with 
> us that we have the 

smartest and the latest 
style line of Shoes in 
Salisbury. : • : : / :

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Hft* IMIMtMM

The 
Jingle!

The jingle of coins is 
', not the sweetest music to 
! a real merchant. It is the 
! song of satisfaction that 

is his favorite, for then 
he knows that he won't 
have to worry about 
money. Profit and sales 
come easy to the store 
that satisfies every cus 
tomer. That is the way 
with the "IT" Store; you 
are always satisfied or 
your money refunded.

We Handfe "REGAL" Shoes.

CEO. PATRICK. 44IT' 402 Mate Street. 
Sefisbury.Md.

'At Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
Church, the pastor. Kev. Dr.-Graham, 
will preach a sermon, by request, to 
the Junior Order of American Me- 
ohaniOH on Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock. In the evening at 8 o'clock 
the annual Children's Day exercises 
will be held. Songs and recitations 
by the children of the Snnday School. 
Sunday School at 0.80 A. M. Chris 
tian Endeavor, 7.00 P. M. Mid-weak 
service Wednesday evening iu the lec 
ture room at 8.00 o'olock.B§

Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble. Bladder Irritation. Lum 
bago. Brigbt's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Uriue, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U O 2 B WELL
•;•'•. V .^v-V,. • M"v;

EXCELSIOR WATCH—an 
American-made time 

piece at a popular price*that a 
man can depend on. Seven
jewels—«em wind and s«t—cut expia 
tion balance. EXCIUIOK i*-s!xt U'th* 
frit fraclUtl tKtrm-lkiu witch st s 
(topular price—$4.50 to (n.oo. 
Aak iu for the EXCELSIOR WATCH.

MU/9"I

We have other wci 
known makes, such as 
Illinois, Hamilton, South 
Bend, Howard and 
New England.

USE

Toulson's Kidney Pitts
Rrlo* BOO ' '??',

Touitsdh'ai 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.'- —*

OTMail orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

THE B1Q AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

;*>

For Sale. Grey Hone, 7 
yrs. old; sound 

worker, gentle and kind in all har 
ness ; arfaid of nothing. Apply to 
BEV. H. 8. DULANY, FHUITLABTD,

..**?. »

•h,'- 1-1

—Beantifal lota of rogs and drag- 
nu (or sale at Dnianey * Sons, 
Ifruitland, Md. , . , _

SPECIAL NOTICE
TVMBROHANTS and TBADERB Who 

have failed to eeeura thsJr Uoaoses for
, the year.WO. : ' • - 

•"The SMM are rarnMily requested to
ve thie matter thsb mmndiaU atUn-

KBNBfVT A. TOADVINB, Olerk.
1

»*

Hij-x-visr.»-it

IN ALL THE NEW LEATHERS, NEW SHAPES 
;>^; / AND AT POPULAR PRICES

; M'^ x Our line of Dorothy1 TJodds (oxfords), in 
• 5 ; "i Ideal Kid, Suede, Gun Metal, Vici Kid
^ ,• and Tans, is the largest and most up-to- 

;$<•"'„.- date of any line shown. Prices of the
''^;-v>'' Dorothy Dodd line are:— >ltvi

$2.00 $2.50 $3.00 $3.50

•K

Every Suit is Guaranteed

The Thorouyhyood Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

*:*
iVi V*

&

We also invite inspection of our cheaper 
lines. Misses' and Children's in all the 
new leathers and.shape*.

|f Millinery.' 
If Reduced
We call the attention of the ladies of Salis 
bury and vicinity to our sale of Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Hats, at prioea to suit all. 
Flowers at half price. Special prices on 
Ribbons and Frames. Auto Bonnets and 
Children's'Cape.

PowelFs Powell>&
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Base Ball
: r season is now open, and we would 

I (appreciate club orders early so as to 
hjtanBe no delay. Onr line is more

* complete than ever in Balls, Bats, 
KGlovfs and Masks of all the leading 
11manufactures; Tennis Balls and 
[ | Backets. Call and see us in our'inew store, '•';'*; "Vy,-;

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

baTelninfflotentIniarano»,oroomlnc I 
Into poanealon of property that may 
be destroyed raddenly by ire wlthont 
a momenVi warntntT

OirPiUdisAriWrtttNliStiidiri 
WrttiorsMis.

W. S. GORDY,
Qtn'l Inswranc»Agtn 

Mahi Street. Salisbury, Md.

iT. BYRD LANKFORD &|CO.
'306 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

I wish to announce to the public 
II that I am prepared to take care of 

• the dead and conduct funerals with 
' the latest and most up-to-date equip- 
jment. I will be glad at all times 
\ to render my services, and my charges 
\ shall be the lowest

A. L SEABREASE,
iOlttrtiktTiidEibiliiT, MARDELA, MO.

COUCH
uu CURB THE LUNGS

Ben Davis
Potato Seed

For Sale.
The best late Potato on the

market; sure to come up
and pure to make a

heavy crop.
W. A. TRADER, Salisbury, Md.

SOLVING A 
DIFFICULTY

to

—Dr. King's 
N0w Discwry

MB) »U. THUtMT AMD UIMg TMBfjCt.

&XVUHDKD.

GREAT BARGAIN
House and lot, Lot 60 by 175. 

Choice corner location. House 
in course of erection. Six rooms, 
open halls, three porches, good 
water. Three minutes of depot 
Park in rear. Awful low. Write

HENRY S. DULANY,
f ruitland, Md.

G.D.KRAUSE
(8CCCB8SOK TO GBOROB HOFFMAN , 

UKK BAKERY)

Invites you to become a constant' 
user of his fine ~~~

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There is art in Baking. We dolivet 
the beat. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

For Sale!
Chase Brothers'

Pianos and
Organs.

On easy terms— three years' time. 
Anyone wishing to see piano can call 
at lady's home.

Old Organs Exchanged.

K. W. McQRATH, Salisbury, Md.

J. EDWARD WHITE.
Firet^fa*B RESTAURANT, Main

Street, near the Bridge. MI '
LS' AT ALL HOURS. Bill of fire Includes 

n In all it vies, all kinds of Handwlohee. 
BM«. Beef Bleak, die. ()«m<- of nil kinds 
on order, also bouirhl at bljcbeet market 

prlcee. (llveu t • call. **-T«lepoone No. 336

Order of Pablication
Ed win Maloue and Mollie E. Malone, 

his wife, vs Alexander G. Malone, 
Granrille Malone, Bessie Malone, 
et aL

In tbe Circuit Court for Wicomloo 
Oonnty. Maryland. No. 1840 In 
Chancery.

(Garments Callea for And Delivered In 
Salisbury.

CREEKMORE
The Cleaner.

FRENCH. DRY CLEANING. STEAM. 
SCOURING 6 DYING.

I Pressing ud Ripilrlagof 
UDIE S, GENTS & CHILDREN'S 

GARMENTS.
\ FIRST CLASS WORK DONE. 
- Kid Gloves Cleaned. 
''Ostrich Feathers Curled, Cleaned and 
f Curled, Dyed and Curled. 
J An Colors. Prompt Delivery.

It. P. CRBEKMORB, 
R. R. Ave. Salisbury, Md. 

Ppporite N. Y. P. & N. Station 
Phone No. 053.

for CIH-CHES-Tra'S 
BEANU FILLS In *«D and 

LO DUlalUc bom. scaled with Bind 
TAKB no OTUEI. Bv «fT«*r 
m*t Mk f»r CUXW1U.TCBS 

_ ««• Bit AMU FILLa. for :wratT-D*e 
iregardtd as Bttt.Bsrett.Alway* Reliable.

iOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
*** EVERYWHERE WORTH 

T88TKO

TO CURE 
RHEUMATISM

!• An Internal Disease 
And Requires An In 

ternal Remedy.
noaoa* of UbeumatUm and kindred dl»- 
i la aa exoeee ot urio aold la the blood. 

»thla terrible dlaaaa* thU aold must be 
and tbs system ao regulated tbat na 

.__d will b« formed la exee*at*e quantl- 
Hneumatlsm la an Internal disease and 

i an loUrnat remedy, liubblar with 
I Liniment will not cure, •.Derail only 

relief at boat, vaueea you to delay 
er treatment, allow* tbe malady te 
ter aold on you. UnlmeaU may eas* 

.. but th»y will no more euro Jfhtuma- 
\n paint will clisnjr the Obre of rdttea
j baa at last discovered a perfett aad 

^ «ura.«api Itcalled "Hheunaelde." 
[Tin hundred* of na»«i, It kas ateoted 

- • loui «u»a«; we beflere It will 
omaolda ''nta at tbe jolats 

' sweeps u»e potaoos out of 
i up the stonaob. rejiilaMs 

jrs>and nakea you well all 
"•trUceTuie root of Ue

Tbe object of this sntt Is to oroonra 
a decree for the ssJe of oertain prop 
erty In Wloomoo Oonnty, tiute of 
MaryUnd. of which Alexander P. Ma. 
lone, late of Wtcomioo*Connty, Mary 
land, deceased, was seised and pos 
sessed at toe time of his death. The 
bill states that Alexander P. Malone. 
late of Wioomioo County, Maryland, 
deceased, departed this life in tbe year 
1909, intestate, and left sorTiTlnv 
him as his only heirs at law Katbei- 
ine Malone, his widow, Alexander Q. 
Malone. hit son, who married Belle 
Malone, and that Robert Malone. a 
son of Alexander P. Malone, died be 
fore tb% said Alexander P. Malone 
and left surviving Oranville Malone, 
B«Mle Malone, Ruby B. Malone and 
Neato B. Malone as children of the 
said Robert Malone, deceased, all of 
whom are unmarried, and tbat said 
Neato B. Malone is an infant under 
the age of twenty one years, and Ed 
win Malone, the plaintiff In this oans*, 
a son of the said Alexander P. Ma 
lone who married Mollie E. Malone, 
both of whom reilde in Wioomioo 
Oonnty and tbe. following children of 
Ida Belle Maloue who married one 
John Bradford and departed this life 
before tbe death of the said Alexander 
P. Malone, her father to wit! Ida 
May |Uoots, who married John A. 
OooU, and Alexander B. Bradford and 
Qulnoy L. Bradford, an infant, and 
Mary Edna Bradford, an infant, that 
the said Qnlnoy L. Bradford, John A 
Oooti, Oranville Malone, Bessie Ma 
lone. Ruby B Malone and Neato B. 
Malone are non residents of the State 
of Maryland.

2. That at the time of the death of 
tbe said Alexander P. Malooe. ne wan 
telaed and possessed of valuable traot 
of land situate in Nutters EleotlonDls- 
trict, Wioomioo County, State of 
Maryland, lying on the North side of 
county road leading from Salisbury to 
Hnow Hill, bounded on the west by a 
oonnty road known as tbe "Parker 
Road." bounded on the east by the 
land of Claytou C. Parker, containing 
one hundred and twenty six acres of 
land, more or less; than the said 
tract of laud is not susceptible of 
partition among the parties having an 
interest in the same, without loss and 
Injury to >tbn partte* nntltled to the 
aame. and that to make u division of 
tbe same it will be noeesiary to sell 
the said land and distribute anon pro 
ceeds of sale to thn aevaral parties ac 
cording to their reBpeotlve interests.

It is tbereu]Miu this twenty flrst day 
Of May In tbe year nineteen hundred 
and ten, ordered by the Circuit Court 
for Wioomioo County In equity, tbat 
tbe platnttd* by causing a copy of 
this order to be inserted In some 
newspapaer lu said Wlnomlno County 
Maryland, once in each of four sno 
osssive weoki Wore the 87th day of 
June, 1910, icive notice to thu aald ab 
sent defendants of tbe object and sub 
stance of this Bill, warnlna: them to 
anpvar In this Court in person or by 
solicitor on or before the latb day of 
July next, to show unun», if any they 
have, why a decree ought not to ba 
patsed as prayed.

E. BTANBY TOADVIN. 
, Associate Jn4«e. 
True Oopv test: 

BRNKHT A. TOADVINB, Clerk

"Yes, we've finished our houseclean- 
ing," said Mrs. Darby, with a sign. 
"It was a great task and I'm glad It 
Is over."

"We are waiting for the ealclmln- 
ers," said the caller. "I certainly 
dread them."

"We dldnt mind the decorators. It 
was our dining-room ruff that gave lu 
the most worry."

"Oh7 did you get a new oaet I 
knew you said yon were planning to 
do so."

"Well, we did—several ot them." 
laughed Mrs. Darby. "Though our old 
one was not actually In holes, the 
family felt that It was dingy and 
Louise aald It was old fashioned. 
George called my attention to the an 
tiquated pattern of the center and 
Mame declared that it never had been 
a pretty rug. My husband raid there 
was an Indescribable something about 
It that made it look as If It had come 
out of the ark. I never knew my fam 
ily to feel so strongly about anything 
before as they did about getting rid ot 
that rug."

"I always liked It so much," re 
marked the caller.

"So did we, at first But you know 
how you get to feel about things you 
have had a long time. The family 
were united on the subject Perhaps 
we should not have noticed It so much 
If we had not Invested in new book 
cases. New furniture always manages 
to make everything else one may have 
in the room look so-Bhabby." 

"Yes, doesn't Itr
"Louis spoke of It flrst, for she be 

lieves In having things ao new that 
the whole place smells of varnish."

"That's the way with young girls," 
said the caller.

"She aald so much about it that I 
finally consented to get a new rug. I 
Intended, of course, to choose it my 
self, but before I got around to It 
Louise went down and selected one. 
She came home so tired out that she 
had to go to bed, but she took satis 
faction In telling me that the rug 
would be up the next day.

"It came when she was over at 
Olive's, so I had the old rug taken 
up and the new one put down In order 
that she might get the effect as soon 
as she came In. There was a good 
deal of red In the border—that turkey 
red which Is so very abominable—but 
I made no comment Louise re 
marked so many times that the rug 
was a bargain that I began to suspect 
she was not satisfied, but, of course, 
she would not acknowledge it

"AM aoon as it began to get dark she 
turned on the electric light, remarking 
that she had flrst Been the rug by ar 
tificial light I could not see that it 
waa improved by the change. When 
my husband came home he gave the 
rug one look and said it was atrocious, 
whereat Louise melted into tears.

"As a result we had the store send 
for tha rug. My husband said he 
would atop In somewhere and choose 
one himself. He did. but he forgot to 
ask the price. I acknowledge that his 
taste was good, but I thought $300 
WM a little steep."

"Well, I should think so/' said the 
caller.

"Aunt Martha was so disturbed by 
all the rug controversy," Mrs. Darby 
went on, "that she selected a,choice 
specimen In shades of brown. She 
made the salesman carry It from' win 
dow to (window to get the different 
lights on. It before she had It sent out 
It really was a handsome rug, but 
when it waa. laid down it clashed with 
everything. We couldn't make up our 
minds just wftxat was wrong, out some 
thing jarred on all of us. Even Aunt 
Marthm had to acknowledge that it 
wouldn't do. By this time all our rel 
ative* were Interested In our search 
and «o many persons sent up rugs for 
our approval that I am sure the stores 
grew suspicious of us. There are 
people who keep their floors covered 
with ruga sent up>on approval, yon

•IT IN HIM WAY.

Bwttt Mary Jane sat fourteen days, i
wouldn't deign to rise. 

Although Mr folks tried every way
make Mr realise 

That It was quite unladylike to alt all
day aad night, 

And never ehaao her attitude or rona*
her appetite. 

They coaxed and teaied and threatened
her, and (till abe would not itand. 

And when they tried to ralee her up ehe
bit then on the band; 

They didn't want to do her harm, or call
In the, police, 

And yet they sorrowed at the thought of
Mary Juie'a decease. 

But Mary Jane knew what waa beat,
•he wlier waa than men, 

Bha aat until ehe'd had her set for Mary
waa a hen.

A Vain Threat.
A group In the park attracted much 

attention the other day. It consisted 
of a languid-looking woman read- 
Ing a novel with a flaming cover, 
a nursemaid, who waa evidently new 
and green, and two troublesome little 
children.

The youngsters fought, screamed, 
and scratched, while the maid looked 
on helplessly.

At last the novel reader closed 
her hook and said, impatiently: 
"Hilda, it you cant keep them quiet 
aend them here to me, and I will sing 
to them."

"Oh, it won't do any good, ma'am." 
was the weary reply. "I've threatened 
them with that twice already!"

Buy In Wilmington
fROM

You Can Save One-Half on Furni 
ture, Carpets, Rugs & Household 
Furnishings ::::::

Doubtful Compllmsnl.
"By the way." drawled Percy Pickle 

u he removed hli hat with the rain 
bow band and sought a shadowy spot 
on the front porch, "what has become 
of your father?"

"Papa?" laughed the pretty girl. 
"Oh, papa has Invented an airship. 
And do you know, he actually named 
It after you?" \

"After me? Gracious! What a 
compliment!"

"Yet; he said It was ao flighty."

No matter where yon live. 
WB FTJBNIBH YOUB HOME 
COMPLETE, at a lower price 
than'any ite*e, factory or mail 
order houie on earth.

BECAUSE we buy goodu in 
iuoh vait quantity that We ean
•enure better prioei than any
•mull business; and

BECAUSE our sales extend
to customers all over this sec-
tion of the country, we can af

"'ford to accept jo«t • a small
added profit on each sale.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Havpm treat nuDilwr of derlrable PARM8 OB their Hit, raiUd for nil pa 

TRUCK, QltAIN. OR A 85, POULTRY AND PRUIT FARMS.

ranglnj ID prlox nrom one thousand dollan and up. Have al*o aome verr dselrabl* Block Farau, a» well M deelrable CITY PROPERTY i -— • —---*_-.— -
•ale—food and safe Investments. _ _--- __ _ and Choice BUILDING UOT8 for 

Call or>rritefor Catalocaeand fall pertlonlan, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCKS COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMICO Co.) MARYLAND
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Another Theory.
"Hare Is another diet theory." re 

marked the boarder who Is. always 
raking up odd Items.

"Let's have IV' spoke up the come 
dian boarder as he ohased a fly from 
his coffee.

"Well, » foreign professor says we 
could live on onions and strong cheese 
and thrive. That would be cheap liv 
ing."

"Exceedingly. It would only be 
two scents."

TOO BAD.

OUR ECONOMIC PLAN OF 
BUYING AND 8BLLINO, and 
our great storehouse,.enable us 
to present an enormous assort 
ment of Furniture, Stoves, 
Ban tea, Refrigerator*, Sewing 
Machine*, Clocks, Baby Car 
rin^ft, Go-Carts, Silverware, 
Phonoyraphs, DUhee, Washing 
Machines, and a thousand oth . 
er articles.

WB PAY CAE FARE AND 
FREIGHT on a reanonable pur 
chase. All you neeii do is come 
to 'Wilmington, visit one of our 
stores and pick out what yon 
want Or write us and toll as 
wh*t' on need Gel our prices 
and BE YOUR OWN JUDGE.

McMAHONBROS.
3d lid Onosi St«. efb u. Klig Stv

WtLMINGTON, DEL

BALT1MOEE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

Wloomlco River Line.

HOW ABOUT THE COAL QUESTION ?
- - .. •-*-->,

Better fill your bin now, while *' 
price is lowest, and save money. >:. 
We make a specialty of hand 
ling summer orders, and we can 
assure you satisfaction.

Best Stove Wood Always On Hand

R. G. EVANS & SON
HI Mil II HIM Ml

**
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""Tveiheard so," said the caller.
"I didn't mind th» relatlres to 

touch,- Mrs. Darby aaid. "but I waa 
a little provoked when that Mrs. Ka- 
dew from across the street ran In and 
offered to sell me her dining room rug. 
She said they were breaking up house 
keeping and w»uld be glad to give me 
a bargain. I thought If my affairs 
were so much neighborhood property 
aa all that something would' have to 
b«i done."

Oh, Mrs. Katiew always \knows ev 
erything that's happening," said the 
caller.

"So I made ujr> my mind to take the 
.matter Into my own hands."

"I should think you would havetdone 
so at the beginning," aald the cailer. 
"I should have Insisted on It"

"Yes, but when you hanre kept house 
«s long as I have you won't," said Mrs. 
Darby. "When everybody Is so sure 
that a thing Is wry simple the beet 
way Is just to let everybody try It."

"How dad the affair come out?" 
asked the csdler. "I aee you have a 
very handactme new rug on the floor 
now."

"That WIM my choice," said Mrs. 
Darby. "I bad It put down and let 
the family aee It without their know 
ing where It came from. Every one 
of them waa perfectly satisfied with 
my selection. I matte awe ot that be 
fore I told them the story of tbrs rug."

"You always bad exquisite taste." 
laid the caller.

"Thank you. But ttoe point Is tbat 
'.his Isn't a new rug. It's Just the-Osd 
>ne cleaned/;_____ ___ v

•oolety Note.
Mrerend Fourthly eeekti tbe eeaaiae, 
itovereod JTIfUi the m tunulu orowa. 

Reverend Tenthlr «oee to Europe. 
Only «x Nick stays In ttown.

Apprehenslvei.
"Come on and take a ride la air 

monoplane," Insisted that inventor. 
"Why, it ha* a speed of a \inlte * mln, 
ute."

"In what dte»oUonr 
"What has direction to 4* with UP 

m» Utlaklats vertum 
tkat speied MMiAff ssttwa t»

Prehistoric Pete—Great Scott! Why 
don't you get your hair cut?

Antediluvian Arthur—Well, I went 
to see the barber this afternoon, but 
do you know, old chap, he hasn't got 
a sharp rock In the place.

No Hot Air. 
The deaf route* have nunloned

And rone, each hearleu her 
And talklew him, and none know who

The banquet ipeakers were.

Her Idea of Farming.
Husband—Well, I went out -to see 

that little country place we saw ad 
vertised and I've made up my mind 
to buy it.

Wife—Oh, then, we'll move away 
from the hateful city for good?

Husband—Yes. It's a One place, bat 
there's only 12 acres of ground, and 
half of that If covered by a pond of 
water.

Wife—Say, that will be nice. We 
can raise pond lilies and watermel 
ons in it.

Special Schedule for Berry Season
In Rfftct Monday, May 9, 1910.

Steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 1, 
Pratt St (weather permitting), 6 p. m.. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, for 
Deal s Inland, Nanticoke, Mt. Vernon, 
White Haven, Widgeon, Alien, Quan 
tleo and Salisbury.

Returning, Su-amer leaves Salisbury 
Monda , Wednesday and Friday, 11 a. 
01. twatlur permitting), for Q<iantloo, 
Alien .Widgeon, White Haven, Mt. Ver 
non, Nanilookr, Dial's Island ; arrive 
Baltimore early n«xt morning.

Steamer leaven Baltimore. Pier 1. 
PraCI Ht, 6 p. MI . Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper's lalarirl. Witigato a Point,T)eal'• 
Island, Whit*- Haven, Salisbury.

Retnrninv 8t«am»r leave* Salisbury, 
11 a. ni..'lured*v, Thursday and Sun 
day ('• enther poruiittinK), for Qu«ntloo, 
Alien. Wldipoo, White Haven, Mt 
ViTTJon. Nttnticoke, Wlngate's Point, 
Hooper's Island; arrive Baltimore early 
next morning.
WILLADD THOMSON. 

0*n. Msmgtr.
T. MURPOCK. 

0«K. PMI. Ag«n«

HAROLD N. PITCH 
Eye Specialist

129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
OFFICE HOUR* i

• •.st.tefp.Bi. Other* by
eppelatsteiit

Why He Dldnt.
Two gentlemen, shooting In Scot 

land, sat down to lunch. On taking a 
bottle of whisky out, one of them 
noticed that the cork had been tam 
pered with, and, knowing the charac 
ter of their gillie, at once accused 
him of having been at the lunch 
basket.

"I fear that you have been drlnktac 
the whisky, Sandy."

"Na, na, sir, I ba not, fur the cork 
wouldna coom oot!'

STALLIONS!
The following stallions will make season 

of 1910 at new Fair Grounds, Salisbury, McL 
HAL DUPLEX 2.17i

Trial over Befcnont track, Phila., 2.07. Service fee 
$25 to insure colt to stand and suck.

BEAUTY PATGHEN
Three years old; trial 2.20, half 1.08. King of show i 
horses, winning 16 consecutive Blue Ribbons. Service 
$25 to insure mare in foal.

KING PATCH EN uv
Beautiful Mack stallion, 16 hands, weight 1100. Ser-
fee, $20 to insure, or $15 the season. ,- -.'

These are all perfect mannered stallions, 
high olass individuals; bred in the purple. To 
all interested, will be glad to show them any 
time. For pedigrees and further information 
addrese J. HOOKER WILSON, ^ 
Horses Trained at Reasonable Prices. SALISBURY, MO.
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WILL BRING YOU THIS 
SUIT. THINK OF IT I

WE PREPAY EVERY CENT 
OF POSTAGE OR EXPRESS

,/

Up to Data.
Drummer—So the coal oil got near 

the butter and flovored It, ehT I sup 
pose you'll loae It?

Storekeeper Jason—Oh. no, stranger. 
I've just put a sign over It, "Try the 
New Putroleum Butter," and it is go- 
lag like hot cakes.

*: What's In a Name?
"Folks in the city is very queer."
"How so. Unolw Hiram r
"When I went to my nephew's, what 

lives in slcb style, they gimme what 
they calls a course dinner, but 
thought It was mighty fine."

', Up to Mar.
"Ajsyway," she said, "your heart la 

in the right plaoe."
"Wall, I hop* It is," he re)oioed, 

the way, where did you put HT"
^

The Way It Leoksa1 to Him.
"Are you guilty or not gulltyT" 

asked the Judge of the defendant fa 
a case of aasaiilt and battery.

"I think I stust k* gvUty, your » 
or," answered flfff flaf saifli lit

"You tktak sor said Ik* 
"De«t you kawwT*

"Wen.
tl* add I

Uhtf ImUi 
ware tke oalr •**• ta tto

firat atari kn»w va*
I'WM •UMdlKg «*, SAd **>

4oHMed m tuUer t»» takte. i
batter Mil ft •*•*.»

This handsome new Spring Suit model for 
men. A classy suit, very Btylish, wear-resisting 
and extremely serviceable. ..,.;.*Vv; v. //jy.^&y

The Coat ia cut long, 8emi-fitte3 hack,'with" 
deep centre vent; three-buttoned, single-breasted, 
close-fitting collar and long, broad lapels. |

The Trousers are full and tapering, with or 
without cuffs; with belt straps and hip buckles.

Materials—Serge, Diagonals and Worsteds. 
Colors—Black, Blue, Gray and Smoke.,

Send Us $1 With Your Order
And the Balance S2.50 Per Month

^(r^ H ^Hf

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
2I3 Market Street, Wilmington, Del.

'. Or !• AMwnfasf thU Ad., PleaM MMtJo* TbU
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—Mie. H. H Hitch tlilted Balti 
more this week.

—Miss Adeline Bounds is the craeit 
of friends in Hebron.

—M4ss Nina Venables entertained 
at oarrlg Fridsy evening.

—.Miss Irma Tindal left today for 
a visit to friends in Virginia.

—Miss M. P. Johnson has retarned 
home from a stay in Vrederloksbnrg, 
Va.

—Miss Alene Byrd Is visiting her 
oonsin, Mi's Ruth Wimbrow, at Heb- 
run.

—Hiss Ada Ellingsworth spent Son- 
day with M ss Martha Humphreys, 
near town. ,

—Mr. A. Ii. Uonant is spending a 
few days with his parents in Ohinoo- 
teagne, Va. '

—Mr. Hermao*Mnrrel, of Wasbing- 
ton,^ U , is the gnest of friends and

,-A

3ie Walter spent Sunday 
"at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alonsb 

Williams, near town.
— Miss Margaret Woodcock enter 

tained u number of her friends at 
cards Wednesday afternoon.

— Mr. und Mn. Harry MoOinnis, of 
Ubicago, weie the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. J McF. blot several days thi» 
week.

—Elder S H. Uurand will preaob 
at the O. 8. Baptist Meeting House 
next Saturday and Sunday at the nsn- 

'' al hours.
— Misses Pauline Hue?, and Mary 

Bmltb, of Seaford wero guests of 
Misses Msry Kent and Umma Smith 
part of this week.

—Miss Carrie Thomas, of , Freder 
ick Conutv, and Miu Lillian Veasey, 
of Pucomoke City, are the guests of 
Miss Louise Veasey.

—Ml»s Jean lieouard in visiting 
friends In Annapolis, where she will 
attend the Commencement Bxeroisis 
at the Naval Academy.

—Miss Mabel Humphreys has re 
turned from a f isit to Princess Anne, 
where she attended the Commence- 
ment Exercises held there.

—Mr. Clarence W. Whealton, «on 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Whealton, is a 
member of the graduating olass of 
Western Maryland College this year.

—The Wlcomico High School Ad 
ministration wish to tbank all tnose 
who so kindly assisted incident to the 
Commencement Exercises jont closed.

.) —Mrs. E. E. Jackson and Mr. Bioh- 
ard N. Jackson have closed tbeir city 
residence, 016 Cathedral Street and 
opened tbeir country home, tbe Oaks, 
on tbe Eastern Shore —Balto Sun.

—Regular services at the Division 
Street Baptist Ohnrob: U a. m. "The 
Supremacy nf Humility", 8 to. m. 
"On Gnara". All are cordially wel 
comed at ibis Church. Chas. T. Hew- 
itt, pastor. ' v. •'..,-. •

—Rev. B. H. Parker will speak in 
the Presbyterian Ohnrob of Mardela 
Springs 011 Sunday at 8.30 p. m. Sub 
ject, "Gleanings from the Fields of 
Genesis." This Will be the second ser 

in tbe series.

KISSES AT AUCTION
ft Stock ExclKmge.-Brokers BU As Wall

As $5 Apiece And Girts Reaks $121
for Gtarlty.

Kloses steady to strong, with a 
tendency to higher prices on aooonut 
of a shortage iu trre supply" was the 
recent quotation on the bulletin board 
in tbe Live Stock Exchange trading 
room at Sooth Omaha, Neb.

Baying kisses at auction is likely to 
become a legitimate occupation with 
the members of the Exchange. They 
have had a taste of It. and they like 
it, regardless nf the price paid.

The marketing of kisses was begnu 
when Miss Jeanette Ohildg and Miss 
May Morgan, chaperoning a bevy of 
yonng worren, swooped down upon the 
Exchange soliciting subscriptions for 
a charity basar that was having a ran 
in Omaha. They had tickets for sale 
bnt they did not appeal to the live 
stock men.

"Why don't yon sell kisses" asked 
Rudolph Kranklin, a St. Louis horse 
bnyer, wLo happened to be on the 
market.

"What will yon give per kiss" 
asked Miss Morgan, a refined and ac 
complished girl.

'' We will pat them np at auction 
and aell them to tbe highest bidder," 
answered Franklin.

"Agreed,'' was the response of Miss 
Morgau, "and the purchaser is to] 
have bis choice and as many as ho 
wants, no redaction on jooonnt of 
number.'''

By this time the large Exchange 
room was fnll of cWera, cattle, bog 
and sheep buyers and ofAoe men.

Franklin mounted a chair and an 
nounced that he was about to sell 
ktsseo, the buyer having the choice of 
kisses. Each kiss, he said, wonld be 
sold singly, bit the kiawr wonld be 
entitled to any number, each to be 
paid for at the same rate as the first.

The bidding was lively. Jay Lav- 
erty starting the bidding at $1, bids 
of 60 cents «nd |1 were made until 
$4 60 was reached when Auctioneer 
Fianklin announced thai he wonld 
pay |6 for (he first kiss. This stag 
gered the other bidders who dropped 
ont of tbe game. "^iiS! 

Uettlng down off his chair. Frank 
lin imprinted a smacking kiss upon 
the rconth of MissOhilds and followed 
it op with three more after which be 
passed over a $30 bill. '-'^ 

The action of Franklin gave impe 
tus to the game, and after that the 
sales were rapid, the highest price 
puid being |4 and trie lowest $1.60 
The session netted charity 1121.

Wanted-For Gash.
Old fowl at highest market prices.

C. It. HAYHAIN, 
Pnone 327R :; Rockawalking.

We' have several 
tracts of desirable tim 
ber that we can sell, 
and the prices are 
right. If you intend to 
buy soon it will pay 
you to write us.'~~^-v

Branclwille Timber Co.
Branctaille, Ya.

DEAD CHICKS*?
SAVES BABY CHICKS.

B. B. OOCRNAUER, ItuqulerOo.. V«..wrlte«:-
I have used your "Square Deal" Chlokl Starter 

with excel loot result*. Have lost lo«s|ohloks unco 
feeding It than ever before.

PREVENTS DIARRH03A. 
CHAS. S. OHASON, lUltimoroJCo., Md., writes:-

I have found hj- actual comparison that Boiirla- 
no's"Square Deal" Chick Htartor has a irraat advan 
tage over all prominent foodson the market. It doe* 
not g-lro tho baby chicles diarrhoea.

BEST HE EVER PURCHASED.
BLI L. OHIKST, Cessna, Pa., writes:- * >

Four "Square Deal" Scratch or Poultry Food Is' 
the best I have ever purchased at any prloe. t hare 
no trouble to sell It; my customers like It.

Chick Starter:
First five weeks.

Chick Food:
Five to ten weeks.

Scratch food:
Makes hens lay.

Rs> FsrMllof! H your local merchant don't sell "SQUARf 
IMS I UUnSUo DCAL" Foodt.drop us a postal; we will 

tell you who does. Send us 5 cents in stamps to pay the postage and mention 
the name of this paper; we will send you package each of Pansies, Nasturtiums, 
Asters, Sweet Peas, Scarlet Safe, also our Garden and FUurer Seed and Poul 
try Supply Catalogue. ,.,:...: -^ ... - . .•'•• ___1^—..-•. .• ..—-__._

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
, Seed Grower*, Import- 

en. Manufacture™. BALTIMORE. MD. Four Generations of 
Unbroken Suooeo,

—The Ooramentiement eieroites of 
tbe Bids Electrical School of Wash 
ington, O. O., will be held on Jnne 
3rd. Among tbe graduate* of this 
high grade institutions ic Mr. John 
W. Downing, of this city.

—Asbnry M. B. Oburoh; Olass 
meeting 9.80, Preaching by the pastor 
•t 11 and 8 o'clock, Sunday School, 
2 30, Brotherhood Service 7.16, Lead 
er, Mr. B. B. Twilley. Mid week 
prayer meeting Thursday night at 8 
o'clock. ' i..- _,

—Tbe Lady Board of Managers oi 
the Home for tbe Aged wiib to Inform 
the public tbat next Wednesday, Jnne 
1, is Donation Day and the Home will 
be very grateful for any gifts at tbat 
time for this worthy cause. It is re 
called that the old Home for the Aged 
was first opened nine years ago and 
the new Home one year ago on Jane 
1 1010.

—Rev. Mr. Besle has returned from 
Handing tl.e meetings of the General 

of the Presbyterian Ohnroh 
hiori were held at Atlantic City dor- 

tbe last two weeks, and will 
taoh at both tbo morning and even- 

services at the Wicomlco Presby- 
Ubnrch tomorrow.

—The Boaid of Supervisors of Bleo- 
s for' Wloomioo County organised 
week The three members Messrs. 

a. Hmytb, George A Bounds and 
T. Pboebns. wete present. The 
organised by electing Mr. S. 8. 

yth, President; Wm. T. Phoebus, 
cretar;-; O. Lee Gillis, Olerk and 
L. Watles, Attorney. Mr. Phoobns 

the new member of tbe Board sno- 
ng Mr. B. D. Drier, as thf> mi 

nority member The Board will meet 
Again in July to make the appoint 
nent of Registration officers.

—Dr. O. O. Bllliugslea, Assistant 
Surgeon ot the ^United States Army, 
»Bd family are vlsltlng.Mrs Billing*- 
lM'»<parents, Rev. Dr. and Mra. W. 
R. Grabani, at the Methodist Protest 
ant Parsonage on Division Street. 
They have recently returned to the 
States after a trim of service in Ma- 

Pntllppine Islands. The Doctor 
been granted a farlough of three 

itlis, one of which they have went 
ellng in Japan. Whea th» leaf* 
baenoe hasaiplred his pott of dnty 

be tho Presidio, San Pranoleoo,

\

Missionary Meeting.
The annnal meeting of the Woman's 

Missionary Society. Eastern Snore 
District. Virginia Conference, will be 
held ac Temperanoeville on May 81st 
and Jnne 1st. Reports, papers, reci 
tations and songs will vary the exer 
cises. tsV

At 8 P. M. the Golden Links will 
hold tbeir services. |. ...US .

Addresses of Welcome by the pastor 
and Miss May Matthews.

Response.by Hr. Barr, of Salisbury. 
Golden Links.

At 9.80 A. M. on Wednesday, June 
1st will be held tbe Consecration Ser 
vice.

At 11 a. m., Rev. Woo K. Irving. 
bettor known to ns as Peter Davis, 
will make au address on the "Home 
Life of the Chinese Woman."

At 8.80 p. m. rontlne work will be 
resumed. At 8 p. m. Rev. Woo will 
again make a address.

Delegates will please report to Mrs. 
Clinton Matthews, Temoeranoeville. 
Pastors oordidally invited. Bny tick 
ets to Makomle Park.

Mrs. Bettie A. Une, Distrint Sec.
Pastors wishing to have M,r. Woo 

speak in their churches can arrange 
far same by addressing Mrs. B. H. 
Rne. Belle Haven, Va.

— At Bethesda Mothodist Protestant 
Chnrch. the pastor, Kev. Dr.-Graham, 
will preach a sermon, by request, to 
the Jnnibr Order of American Me 
chanics on Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock. In the eyeniug at 8 o'clock 
the annnal Children's Day exercises 
will be held. Songs and recitations 
by the children of the Sunday School. 
Snndav School at 0.80 A. M. Chris 
tian Endeafor, 7.00 P. M. Mid-week 
service Wednesday evening iu the lec 
ture room at 8.00 o'clock.M

»•»»••••••»•**••«»«
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Do You Caro 
For Nice Clothes?

If so, Kennerly & Mitchell sell 
Griffon Clothes, the best in the 
world, from $12.50 to $25. The 
new greys and blues in all shades. 
The greatest display of fine clothes 
ever toiade by this store.

Korrect shape low out Shoes in 
tan, patent leather and gun metal. 
Two eyelet and regular Oxford. A 
new pair for one that breaks.

Interwoven stockings in all col 
ors and gauze weight, also Ever- 
wear hose in all colors and gauze 
weight.

Lion Shirts and Collars in quar 
ter sizes.

RoeloFs Hats—get under one and 
smile.

A complete line of Men's Furnish 
ing Goods.

REMEMBER —You get satis 
faction or your dollars baok at this 
store.

Jhtet

Here Are Only 
Two Of 'Em

Come in and see the 
rest of our many styles, 

\ and you will agree with 
us that we have the 
smartest and the latest 
style line of Shoes in 
Salisbury. : ' : : / :

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 

»«»••••»»•••••*•*••*»****

The 
Jingle!

The jingle of coins is 
not the sweetest music to 
a real merchant. It is the 

; song of satisfaction that 
is his favorite, for then 
he knows that he won't 
have to worry about 
money. Profit and sales 
come easy to the store 
that satisfies every cus 
tomer. That is the way 
with the "IT" Store; you 
are always sa t i s f ied or 
your money refunded.

We Handle "REGAL" Shoes.

GCO. PATRICK. 44IT'

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Po\vell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

EXCELSIOR WATCH—»n 
American-made time 

piece at a popular price*that a 
man can depend on. Seven
jewtls—item wind and nt—«ul expan 
sion balance. EXCELSIOR iaiin ii ta« 
frit fraelitfl ixtrm-thi* watch at s 
popular price—$4.50(0 $11.00. 
Ask us for the RXCKL8IOR WATCH.

Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble. Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago, Brigbt'ii Disease, Suppres 
sion of Uriue, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Trouble*, when

„
U 0 2 B WELL

Toulson's Kidney PUIs
too

1 ! */* '4*1* ;>' •-•"»'**.' I 'f "f-"

Toulson's : 
; Drug Store i

SALISBUaY, MD.

' |y Mail orders will receive prompt ' ! 
and careful attention.

••»•»••••*»•••••••*•••»)••»

We have other we! 
known makes, such as 
Illinois, Hamilton, South 
Bend, Howard and 
New England.

G,USHER,

Hone,
YTE. old; sound 

worker, gentle and kind in all har 
ness ; arfaid of nothing. Apply to 
REV. H. 8. DTTLANY, Pi 
MABYLAHD.

—Beaotitol lot* of rnjri and drag 
MU (or aale at Dolaney <* Sons, 
Frultland, ltd.

SPECIAL NOTICE
to MBBOHANTS and THADERH who 

have falM to eecure tbeir Uoeatei (or 
theyear.lJUO. - - 

he awne are earunttr requeued to 
rive thie OMtter theb taiMdfat* atUn- 
tten. -' - • ' - •••-• '- •' 

EBNBRT A. TOAOV1NI, Olerk.

WWWSfy

.
-,,.,.••
';'-ft •> S .*' v t

Clotlies

Ladies' 
Oxfords

IN ALL THE NEW LEATHERS, NEW SHAPES 
AND AT POPULAR PRICES

line of Dorothy Dodds (oxford*), in 
Ideal Kid, Suede, Gun Metal, Vici Kid 
and Tans, is the largest and most up-to- 
date of any line shown. Prices of the 
Dorothy Dodd line are:— : '/f ;|. .

$2.00 *7 en. •!.-f'f jti ftirt'3>£i,O\J •• • °<^«>.W

We also invite inspection of our cheaper 
lines. Misses' and Children's in all the 
new leathers and shapes.

$3.50

Every Suit Is Guaranteed

The Thorouyhgood Co. i
SALISBURY, MD.

•w
(I *;' 

• * f .

JMillinery 
Reduced

We call the attention of the ladies of Salis 
bury and vicinity to our sale of Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Hats, at prices to suit all. 
Flowers at half price. Special prices on 
Ribbons and Frames. Auto Bonnets and 
Children's'Cape.

Powell's PowelPs
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Better Not Get 
^Dyspepsia

tf yea can help it Kodol prevents . 
effectually helping Nature to Refier* Indigeetion. 
But don't trifle with Indigertion. |p ̂

A neat many people who have a partial digester—ead fnyaloa are 
arttesTwlth ladlgeetlon, have been not dlseaters at all. 
•erT7 teT It-when aervov or Kedol U a perfect digester. If 
ekremie dyipepsia renlted. and you oo*Weee Kodol«geetlng:everr 
«MT have not been able to cure it parUele of food, of all kinds. In the

TJ.. KM* «d .reveat havln. +» ******.. jaboratortej
aa we ««.

Nature aad Kodol will alwaye 
em*- a elok stomach—Imt In order 
to be eared, the stomach must reel 
That la what Kedol does—resta the 
stomaok. while the stomach geU 
weB. Jeet aa simple aa A. B, 0. •

OurGnarantee
._ . r roe, aere\ 
i ot «•• VoMla U i

la subject to ta«gee- 
atomaoh derangement follows 

aoh ahuae. Just aa laterally
•at Jwt at surer/ as a aom« aad 
Wealthy stomach result* v*em the 
taking of Kodol.

When yem experieaee 
of •tomaoh, belching of ge* and
•aweattng iuld. bloated eeaeaUon.
•aawtng pate 1m the ptt of the
•tomaoh, heart bur* tee-caDei) 
diarrhoea, headaches. duUneea or 
ehronlo the* feeling— yo* meedKo- 
«oL And then the quicker ye* take 
KMol— the better. Eat what yon 

.•want, tat Kodol digest It
Ordinary pepsin "d/speitla tab- 

Ma." physics, etc-, are not likely 
to be of much beneflt to you. In
sUgeaUve ailmenU. Pepsin 

AT
la only

My, tea* U ha* net too* you ear 
the toMU to the dranta* aa*

The Multitudi 
Fed

falsy Sd»*l Uu*. fw Hay ». 1110
SptdaD} Arrant*)' <" This Papw

.
LESSON TEXT.-M«tth«w 14:11-11; 15:11- 

B. Memory verses, 19, Xk
OOLDBN TBXT.-"Je»u» said unto 

tbem, 1 am the bread of life.' "—John

T»mr jaoMT without 
W« i»Ol thoa »ar the

Drat a««tt«t«,

onto- 
drug- 
«, ah

Nr eppltoe to the lam bottle onljr 
••I urn* la a famllr Tae lam bo*- 

* HI IrniM ss snii •• lit TlfiT

Kodol to prepared at the laborsv 
torls»«f M. a DeWttt * Oft, Chicago,

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where you get the 
beat ralne for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to boy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J4 A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
_n*r^ of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time tc invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For fall particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO. 118MAJNESrTs*SALISBURY, MD.

i Indian
TAR BApLSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Golds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ite prompt 
.action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggiste.

_;."-;:• PRIOE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

L BALTIMORE. MD. J
teeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeei ieeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIMB.—The foedmc of the B.OW In the 
sprlnc. A. D, »; ot the 4,100 a tew week* 
later. In the •ummer.

FLACK.—The flnt miracle at the north 
ern end of the Bea of Oaltlee: the Moond 
'further down on the eaat sld*. opposite 
Uaa-dala (Magadan. Dalaautha).

Sufgeetlon and Practical Thought. 
The Mck Multitudes.—Matt 14:18, 

14; 15:It-Si. These two miracles, 
though plainly separate, yet have so 
many resemblances that they may beat 
be considered together, as if In parallel 
columns; aad we must combine the 
aeeounta of all the evangelists.

On what occasion were the five thou 
sand fed? Our Lord had, just heard 
of the tragic death of John the Baptist, 
and when he heard of it, he "departed 
thence" (the place In which the newa 
reached him is not named) "by ship 
Into a desert place apart" He waa 
filled with sadness at this murder ot 
•his cousin and herald. Moreover, the 
event was an Indication of the perils 
amid which he himself walked, and he 

ay have withdrawn to avoid them, 
for his hour had not yet oome. Be 
sides, Herod sought to see him (Luke), 
and we may be sure that Christ had no 
desire to see Herod. Mark also tells 
UB that the disciples had Just returned 
from their preaching tour through Gall- 
lee, and Jesus withdrew that they 
might rest and that he might give 
them further Instruction in quiet 
well as talk over their experiences 
with them. All these motives coincided. 

What miracles preceded the two 
feedings of the multitude? In each 
case a great crowd gathered around 
Jesus. In these cases those throng- 
Ing faces were particularly eloquent, 
for so many of them were suffering 
faces. There were the lame, blind, 
dumb, maimed, ana maay others, all 
cast down at Jesus' feet

What waa the result of this healing? 
What it should be whenever Christ 
blesses men: "The multitude won 
dered, . . . and they glorified the God 
of Israel." They were ready to listen 
with all their hearts to Christ's teach 
ing, and remained persistently, the five 
thousand all day and the four thousanc 
for three days.

The Hungry Multitudes.—Matt 14: 
16; 1C:32. Our Lord's compassion 
moved by more than the sicknesses of 
the multitudes; by what? By their 
hunger. I» the first Instance the crowd 
were paeaover pilgrims. In large par 
(John <:4), with no homes near-by to 
which to go. In the second caae the 
multitude were in their own country, 
but Uje villages were few in the De- 
oftpolls.

The second miracle, with so many 
circumstances like the first, has been 
considered by certain critics to be only 
the first miracle disguised by a differ 
ent tradition. But there are pointed 
differences that rule out the Idea.

The Challenge to Faith.—Matt 14: 
16-18; 16:33, 24. Who suggested feed 
ing the multitudes? Jesus, in each case. 
John tells of an earlier conversation 
with Philip, in which our Lord aeked 
that disciple, whose faith seemingly 
had special need of strengthening (see 
John 14:8, t), "Whence are we to buy 
bread, that these may eat?" But John, 
ever careful to guard his Master from 
misunderstanding, adds that Jesus said 
this merely to test Philip, since he 
himself knew well what miracle was to 
oome.

What supplies were available for feed- 
Ing these nine thousand and more? In 
the first ease, only a lad's simple lunch 
eon, ooMAlstlng of five loavea (or 
rather, round flat cakes like large 
craokera) or coarse barley bread, to 
gether with two of the little dried or 
pickled Oakea caught by millions in 
the lake and eaten along with tbe 
bread. In the second case seven 
"leaves" could be mustered and a few 
of these little fishes.

The HuBgry Fed.—Matt. 14:19-21; 
16:36-39. How did the Saviour arrange 
the multitude? In an orderly way on 
the grass. In "garden plots."

NOTICE
To the Property Owners on Newton 

Street from East Side of Catnden 
Avenue to West Vine Street ot the 
Proposed Passage *s an Ordinance 
for the Grading, Curbing and Drain- 
Ing of Said Street with Concrete 
and Cement.
Pursuant to the provisions of Sea- 

ion 168 F. of the Public Local Laws 
itle " Wioomioo Oonnty," subtitle. 
Salisbury," by order of the Mayor 
nd Oonnoil of Salisbury, notice is 
ereby given to all person* interested 
herein that an ordinance has been 

prepared and is on file at the office of 
he Mayor and Oonnoil of Salisbury. 

Md., entitled "An Ordinance to pto- 
Ide for grading, curbing and drain- 
og on Newton Street from Bast side 
1 Camden Avenue to West Vine 
itreet."
The said Ordinance provides that 

he cost of the work on said street, as 
aforeasaid, is to be paid for by assess- 
ng one half of the expenses on the 
butting property in proportion to the 
rootage iff said property on saia 
treet, and the other half of the ooit 

together with the total cost for street 
nterseotions to be paid by the Mayor 
nd Oonnoil Of Salisbury.
The above mentioned Ordinance 1% 

proposed to be passed by the Oonnoil 
of Salisbury on Monday, the 18th day 
of June, 1910, at a special meeting 
called for thai "purpose at the Olty 
Hall, Salisbury, Md.. on said date, 
convening at 8 o'clock p. m.

All persons in any way interested in 
the subject matter of said Ordinance 
are hereby notified that the Oonnoil of 
Salisbury will tneet^as above stated at 
the time above stated, for the purpose 
of considering said Ordinance and 
giving a hearing to all those who may 
appear before them relative thereto.

By order of the Mayor and Ooonoll 
of Salisbury.

JEHU T. PARSONS, Clerk.

CASE AFTER CASE. 
Plenty More like This In Sabbary.

Boores of Salisbury people can tell 
yon about Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Many a happy citizen makes a public 
statement of his erpnlenoe. Here is 
a case of it What better proof of 
merit oan be had than snob endorse 
ment?

James E. Disbaroon, 280 Isabella 
Street, Salisbury, Md., says "I have 
never taken another remedy of snob 
wonderful curative powers M Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I know that my life 
has been saved by them. About fif 
teen years ago I began to suffer from 
kidney complaint that^was brought 
on by a heavy cold. My back grew 
lame and painful and in about a 
week 1 was unable to get about with 
out the aid of a cane. I could not 
sleep on account of the knife likr 
pains in my loins, and when I walked, 
I had to RO very slowly and be care- 
fnl that I did not make a mis-step, M 
this was sure to bring on a sharp 
twinge. In the morning I had to be 
assisted out of bed and I was In a ser 
ious condition. I consulted two doc 
tors who told me that I was to badly 
rnn down that there was but little 
hope for me. I gradually lost weight, 
grew weak and languid aud bad a 
poor appetite. The kidney secretions 
were very unnatural and I nave up 
hope of ever getting well. Finally 
some one told me about Doan's Kid 
ney Pills. I began their use and to 
my great surprise, I soon found that 
they were helping me. I steadily im 
proved nntil entirely cored and I had 
no further trouble nntil some years
ater when a oold affected my kidneys 
After taking Doan's Kidney Pills a 
short time, however, the annoyance 
disappeared."

for gale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Milburn Oo., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
State*.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

MUNSON S
Studio-Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

If YOU ARE NOT ENJOYING 
THE SPLENDID OPPOR- 

, TUNITY fOR

BOWLING Ju, cl

After 31 yeara AETHUB MUNSON 
haa returned to Salisbury • 

to resume

f« SIGN »j
Scene, Boat, Office 

t andSDecorative^ ,,<,„,

PAlNTINCiHh
Callers always welcomed.

DON'T BLAME US. 
YOU ARE INVITED.

Showell's 
Hlleys.

W. Church St. Day and Night.

NEW YORK, PHILA. A JfORFOUC B. B.

"CAP* CHARLES HOOTB." 
Train Schedule In Effect Nov.7th, 1MB.

Leave
BOOTH BOUND TBAIBS. 

49 81 48 47 46 B3r
— -US

.........rlt«
Baltimore....... .„. 955 840
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Truta Sale

Special Offer'-'••)'",'>' ''••'•''* '•" *•' •

To

OP VALUABLE

Real and Personal Property

Besttoite
Te

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
Te

New England 
Resorts

BBTWBU BAXTIUORB 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk amCNewport News.

BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH ATO JACKSONVILLE.
PHILADELPHIA AHD BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA, SAVANNAH AHD JACKSONVILLE.
Aooomodation* and Ouirine unsTarpaaewL Send for booklet

' " W. P. TURNER, P. T. M.
General offioea—Baltimore, Md. '
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Baltimore's Oldest Furniture Store

UAAC DAVUMON 
wn. ft. PALUON

t,

Solicit your trade. We carry only the most 
reliable qualities, which we guarantee. Our 
prices are reasonable aud low. Not an install 
ment house, but strictly cash; all our goods are 
plainly marked with the lowest prices—one 
price only—assuring the same equitable treat 
ment to everyone. We therefore cordially in 
vite you to call on us when in noed^of furniture, 
Rugs, Mattings, Refrigerators, Mattresses, Ac.

What was the first step in the mir 
acle? In each ca*e Christ asked a 
blessing, in accordance with his cus 
tom; thus "instructing us not to touch 

meal until we had given thanks to 
1m who glveth ue this food."—Cbrys- 

eatom.
What was the second step in the 

miracle? Christ broke off pieces of 
the bread and gave them to the disci- 
let, for them to give to the multitude, 
'his was the leaet ostentatious way of 

performing the wonder.
What was the third step in the mir 

acle? The separate giving of the 
ishes (see Mark). "Borne would give 
the poor only the barest necessities, 
aread only; our Lord adds fish,"— 
Bpurgeon.

What was the but step in. the mira 
cle? Preserving tor future use, at 
Christ's command (John 6:12), the 
fragments of the feast.

Gather up the fragments ot opportu 
nity, as "Uacle John Vassar" did. One 
day, waiting for a friend In a Boston 
hotel, he determined not to waste the 
Usse and went right up t* a fashion 
ably dressed lady, beginning, In spite 
of her haughty repulses, to speak with 
her about Christ and the new birth. 
He read the Bible to her and offered 
prayer. Later, with tears in ker eyes, 
she told her husband about it lie 
asked, "Why didn't you tell him it was 
•one of hte busineesr She replied, 
"Dear, U yo« ha4 hew there and 
heard him, you would have thought it 

I was his business!"

Cot, Hov>*rd 9 S*r*togt Sts., Baltimore, ltd.

By virtue of the power and author- 
itv contained in a deed of trait from 
William B. Webb to F. Leonard 
Wailes dated December 6th 1909 re 
corded among the Land Records of 
Wlcomioo Oonnty, Maryland, in Liber 
E. A. T. No. 67 folio 148 the under 
signed oa Trustee will mil at nnbllo 
•ale in front of the storehouse former 
ly occupied by William H. Webb in 
tbe town of Willards Wioomioo Coun 
ty Maryland on

Saturday, Juno Nth,
1910, at tbe hoar of One o'clock P. M. 
all the '.following described real and 
personal property.

1. AH that tract or parcel of land 
situate in Willards Election District 
Wioomioo County, Maryland bounded 
on tbe North and in part on the East 
by lot No 4. of tbe William B. Brat- 
tan land on plat filed in No. 1782 
Chancery in the Circuit Conrt for 
Wioomioo Oonnty. Maryland; bound 
ed on tne east in part by lot No. 8 on 
aforerfid plat; bounded on the South 
by Ajdolett's Branch and tbe land 
formerly owned by William H. Webb 
and bounded on the West by lot No. 
5 on said plat, containing 34 acre* of 
land more or less: beina land which 
the said William H. Webb acquired 
from Joseph U. Hambiin. Tbe afore- 
laid land if said to be well set in gum 
aad cypress timber.

a. All that pleoe or panel of land 
litutate in WlllaidtKleotlon Dutriot, 
Wioomioo County, Md., being all of 
tbe New Hope Mills witb all theprlv- 
lieges thereto belonging also all tbe 
land thereto attacked. Beginning at 
the West end of the old oapsill where 
formerly stood the saw mill thenoe in 

Westerly direction and with tbe 
Onnnty Road to toe east end «f the 
Rbeneaer Davle lot to tbe Mill Pond; 
tbenoe with the Mill Pood to the be 
ginning : also all the land lying be 
tween tne said Oonnty Road and the 
Jack Lewis land on the Sooth con 
taining about one acre of land togeth 
er with all tbe water tights and prlv- 
ileges appurtenant thereto: being 
the same property purchased by the 
said William H. Webb from William 
H. White and J. Edward Wolte, 
Trustees to sell tbe real estate of Ed 
ward White as shown by the Report 
ot Bale* filed in No. 1616 Chancery in 
the Circuit Court of Wioomioo Coun 
ty, Maryland.

8. 1 Mack mule named "Jaok":l 
black mule named "Bird:" 1 black 
mule named "Darber;" 1 black male 
named "Hannah;" 1 black horse nam 
ed "Dale;" 1 yoke of red oxen; 3-4 
wheel log wagons; a horse carts; one- 
half interest in a Black Hawk corn 
planter; 1 single row corn planter: 
one half interest in an Acme Harrow 
1 weeder. i steel beam Oliver Chill 
Plow No. IB: 1 wooden beam Oliver 
Chill Plow No. IB; 1 pea nnller; 3 
cultivators; 1 oomsheller: 1 iron har 
row, several suits of iron wagon har 
ness ; 1 refrigerator; i sixty gallon oil 
Irak.
M Terms of Sale cash on all sums of 
•SO said under and all- sums in excess 
of S3C one-fourth cash on day of same 
and the balance to be secured by the 
bond or bonds of the purchaser, pay 
able six and twelve months after date, 
with interact from date thereof, with 
security to be approved by tbe Trus 
tee, or all each at the option of the 
purchaser.

F. LEONARD WAILES, 
Trustee.

Spiritism Said To Be Demonism.
A most interesting little brochure has 

recently come off the press, setting forth 
with Bible proofs that the communications 
received by and through Spiritist Mediums 
is of Demon origin. The writer traces his 
subject through the Scriptures from the 
time when certain of the holy angels be 
came disobedient. He proves from tbe 
Scriptures that these fallen spirits deal in 
personating the human dead, with whose 
past history, spirits, though invisible, are 
thoroughly acquainted. He shows that 
they also frequently personate the Crea 
tor and the Redeemer, commanding their 
deceived ones to pray, do pennance, etc. 
This, however, i« merely to lead them on 
and to bring tbem more thoroughly under 
demoniacal control Sometimes by break 
ing down the natural barrier, the human 
will, they obsess tbeir victim and rule him 
more or less to his ruin—frequently send 
ing such to the mad-house. Numerous 
illustrations, Scriptural and otherwise, are 
given. The price of the little book is but 
ten cents; it should be in the hands of all 
interested in Spiritism or who have friends 
interested therein. Enclose five two-cent 
stamps to the Bible and Tract Society, 
17 Hicks Street. Brooklyn, N. Y. »

In order to add some new accounts
on our Ledger f^pr 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, as follows:

500 Letterheads, „ 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Girds,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but first-class, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

1044
800

844
185

Leave a.m. aim. 
Delmar.....™_.__. 3 01 7 CO
HalUbory.............. 8 10 7 15
OapeCbarle*—...618 1035 
Old PU Comfort... 800 
Norfolk (arrive)... (OB

a,m. « m.

.m. p.m. p.ni..

NORTH BOURD THAIHB.

Norfc................ •"••"i P.m.
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p.m. 
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»80 

1335.. 
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Arrive «,ra 

Wllmlngton.....__...„._ in is
Phlladerphla............r.™iiflo
Baltimore.................._..i2 ya
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____ p.m.

pm. 
440 
S26 
713 
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a.m. 
410 
510 
801 800-

a,m.
W-Traln« No*. « and 60 will atop at all

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

8QHKDDLE EFFECTIVE NOV. 8, 1809.

EAST BOUND. 
tl

Lv Baltimore......... UL
Salisbury......_......... 'IJ.IQ

Ar Ocean City....__......!. 1.33
PM 

WEST BOUND.

Lv Ocean Clly ..... 
Ballibury .......

PM 
4.109.w 11.00

140
8.00

•11
PM
3.00 
8.46. 
9.45 
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LEST YOU FORGET
We say it yet— 
Still making Photos, 
You can safely bet.

W1LLABD THOMSON, 
Gen'1 Manager.

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
<Jen.PM.AJt.

Q-EO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertak

AnldMlHnband.
is patient, even with a nagging wife, 
for he knows shenn«ds help. She may 
be so nervous and ran down in health 
that trifles annoy her. If the is mel 
ancholy, excitable, tronblnd witb loss 
of appetite, headaobe. sleeplessness, 
constipation or fainting and dliiy 
spells. She needs Electric Bitten, 
the most wonderful remedy for ailing 
women. Thousands of sufferers from 
female troubles, nervons troubles, 
backache and weak kidneys have nsed 
tbem and beoome'healthy and happy. 
Try them. Only BO cents. Satisfac 
tion goaranted by all drnggiits.

Why, in a Tent on 
Division Street, next 
Turner's Meat Store.

WHO?
HITCH EN'S the Man

<

-: EMBALMING:-
—— 4JIDAI4. ——

Who always can 
Make Pictures 
That's Pictures.

I
Four Bon-Ton Types

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burtal Robe, and Slate 6rave 

kept In Stock.Vault* 
C«Bl Hew Siun SALISBURY, MB.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D,
Eye, Ear, Noee, Throat,

OFFlCX Off CAtlDKN A VKNUR, i 
SALISBURY, tlD.

Nffket Scrl>tares On Hel.
A little book selling at only ten cento, 

postpaid, is having a very wide circula 
tion—running up into the millions. It 
contains some very startling information 
respecting the meaning of the word Hell. 
It claims to demonstrate, both from the 
Hebrew and the Greek of our Bible, that 
Hell is NOT a place of eternal torment, 
but merely another name for the Tomb, 
the Grave, the State of Death. It affects 
to show that man was not redeemed from 
a far-off place of eternal torture, but 
quotes tbe Scriptures, proving that he was 
Redeemed from the Grave at the cost of 
bis Redeemer's life, and that the Scrip 
tural hope, both for tbe Church and the 
World, is « resurrection hope based upon 
the death and resurrection of Jesus. -The 
book is certainly worth the reading. The 
information it furnubee U certainly valu 
able, far beyond ite trifling cost Order it 
at once from tbe Bible and Tract Society,
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, NT. •

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what you want ^ 
Charges teasonable for '

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WSLL DBB88BD
one's olotlee should be 
properly attended to. i$^.

O. T. I-AVF-|,EL.O
Main 8t, opposite Dock, 

Pfcone No. t39, SALISBURY. MD.

n 
i+~

Ginger Br*ad. 
Mts and sift together tore* oupfuls 

of flour, one tablespoonful of ginger, 
one and a half toaspoonfuls of cinna 
mon, same amount ot soda and one 
Utwpoonfol ot clove*. Melt one-half 
evpfal of butter or lard, add on* cap 
ful of New Orleans molasses and on*- 
half cupful of sugar. Whwt boty 
take from tne flre, M4 one •upful of 
•our milk, then pourtoU mUtw* Into 
the flour mixture. B«at to a smooth 
batter, add two beat** •««• MM! bate 
IB * moderate OV«L—Houmk*«»«r.

or fJEWESS?
Which is more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do Inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is alwaye satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
.from the artotlo etandpolnte.

JOHN NfLSIN, The Flitter.
PHONE 181.

UMfiMdtesAGkM.
ID Plttsbnrg a savage lion foqdled 

the hand that a child thrust into bis 
cage. Danger to a child is sometimes 
great when leaet regarded. Often it 
cornea through Colds, Group and 
Whooping Oough. They ilajr thou 
sands that Dr. ring's Mew Discovery 
oonld have saved. "A tew doees our- 
«rt oar baby of a very bad case of 
Group," writes Mrs. O«orgeB. Devls, 
of Flat Book. N. O., "Wealways give 
it to bin when he takes oold. It's a 
wonderful medicine for babies." Best 
for Oongbs, Golds. LaGrlppe, Asthma, 
Hemorrhages, Weak Lunge. M cents 
aadfl.oa Trial bottle free. Guar 
anteed by all dngglsta.

ATTORNEY'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

Personal Property
By virtue of a power of sale con 

tained in a chattel mortgage dated the 
Mtb day of August, In the year 1800. 
and recorded among the Land Records 
of Wisomtoo Oonnty. Maryland, In 
Liber B. A. T. No. 66, Folio W, tram 
Uharlee N. Bennstt to H. Winifred 
GlUis, the skid mortgagor having de- 
faalted in the payment of the eaid 
mortgage under the terms thereof, and 
payment having been demanded and 
reraoed, the enderslgned Attorney 
named in the said morgage at the re 
quest of the eald mortgagee .haa insti 
tuted foreclosure proceedings and will 
offer at public sale in the Bestanrant 
oa the North side of Main Street In 
the town of Salisbury, Wioomioo 
Gonnty, Maryland, where Gharlee N. 
Bennett lately conducted a restaurant

Saturday, June nth, 1910

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
'vu ; Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

^ Fire :~ :-~'"* 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

L

Children Ory
FIR FUTCHER'S 

CASTORIA

at the hour of 8 o'clock. P, M. . all the , 
following personal property, to wit : I 
I Green IS spigot Soda Fountain and ( 
all tanks and "charging" outfit con 
nected or used therewith: 18 chain; 
0 stools ; all tables : 1 five-foot show 
oaee; I wrought Iron range, and all 
pots, kettles, pane and other cooking 
utensils connected or need 'therewith; 
1 gae stove and all cooking utensils 
need therewith ; all the dishes and 
earthenwear, knives and fork*, and 
all other furniture and fixtures not 
herein mentioned which were Mod by 
the said .Gharlee H. Bennett In the 
restaoranv aforesaid. 

TKBM8 OF BALK: Oaab.
HCNRY B. rRCCNY, 

Attorney Named in Mortgage.

A Few Dollar.,
each year gives'protec 
tion, against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 

* to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

| DENTIST]
No. 200 North DM$lon

BAUSBTJBT.MD.
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Neighbors! 
Why, why, why go out of

this town to shop? , i**
You are select people. We know your" 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of 
goods.

We are personally responsible to you. 
We are handy. You can come in here 
and;* kick." We like h. because it puts 
us still closer to your tastes.
Again, you can do as weQ here in price 
as you can in nearby cities, big or 1
Now, here's die new

7-Jewel Watch
*7 ™m

CM«

' ll cannot be bought anywhere for less money. 

That's only one thing • •*-.•

&TAYLOR
SALISBURY, MD.

\

*' \

Phillips'

Third Floor 
(News Building

J100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn tbat there is at least 
one dreaded di«ense> that science has 
been able to cure In all its stages, and 
that it Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Onre 
is the only positive onre now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutions! disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Unrn is taken internally, act 
ing directly npon the blood and mu- 
nous surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying the fonndatiou of the dis 
ease, and Rivina the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in 
its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to onre. Bend for list of 
testimonials.

Address F. J. Obenney & Co., To 
ledo. O.

Sold by all DruRKiita, 76o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. __________

"Tabenade Shadows Of The Better 
Sacrifices."

This little book is not for the ordinary 
readers, but most decidedly it is what 
every advanced Bible student and earnest 
Christian should possess and study thor 
oughly. It oosta but ten cents, is illus 
trated and draws its lessons on the higher 
life from the types and shadows of Israel's 
typical Atonement Day and other sacri 
fices. Surely every earnest Christian 
should bsfre this little book and find in it 
a mine of spiritual wealth, health and re 
freshment. Order it now from the Bible 
and Tract Society, 17 Hicks St., Brook 
lyn, N. Y. ___________ •

A Regular Tom Boy.
was Susie—climbing trees and fences, 
jumping ditches, whitling, always 
Retting scratches, COM, sprains, 
bruises, bumps, burns or scalds. Bat 
lawa. Her mother Just applied Buck 
Ion's Arnica Halve and cured her 
quick. Heals everything healable— 
Bolls, Ulcers, Eczema, Old Seres, 
Corns or Piles. Try it. aSo at] all 
druggists. _________

A Man Wants To Me.
only when a lasy liver and slnirgiih 
bowels cause frightful despondency. 
But Dr. King's New Life Pills expel 
poisons from the system: bring hope 
and courage: onre all Liver, Stomach 
and Kidney troubles: impart health 
and vigor to the weak, nervous and 
ailing. 26o at all druggists.

THE GENTLE CYNIC.
Hope Is about the cheapest thing IB 

the world.

Stretching the truth wont make It 
last any longer.

The man who is his own wont 
enemy makes a poor Mend.

Many a man catches on whs> 
doesnt know when to let go.

It 1s much easier to locate an, 
enemy than to know who our Mend*

Tfce llould glance of the 
girl may have changed to an icy atare

The girl who is quick to see a. 
man's faulta U apt to remain an old

It's the lightweight who always 
complains that the scale* ave oat of

Many an actress who pays a 
agent feels that she couldnt afford a 
husband.

A girl with a broken heart suffers 
almost as much as a man with a boll 
on his neck.

It takes a pretty big navy for a 
nation to demonstrate that It can pad 
dle its own canoe.

A girl shouldnt marry a man till 
she knows all about him—and then 
she wouldn't want to.

!

A friend 
dodge.

FACT AND FANCY.
In need Is a friend to

MR. E. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila 
delphia, is now at the Studio

,' All Work Guaranteed 

ToiJGive Satisfaction 

- Or No Charge

'V! T,.
Ir'/

Mothers!
Don't fall to procure Mrs. Winslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the gum*, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

• - * • . ' \

\ Canning Machinery!
I'S

^ br' Ayars Cappers
* King Tomato fillers

Tomato Scatters 
tlammond Labeiers

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
724-726 E. Pratt Street BALTIMORE, MD.

>eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»ee»»»e

Constipation causes headache, nan 
sea, dizziness, languor, heart palpi 
tation. Drastic physios gripe, sicken, 
weaken the bowels and don't cure. 
Doan's Reirnleta act gently and cure, 
constipation. 26 cents. Ask your 
druggist. __________

Merer oan tell when you'll mash a 
finger or softer a out, bruises, burn or 
soald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas 
Elootrio Oil Instantly relieves the 
pain—aniokly onres the wound. *^^

It Is better to get wisdom than gold. 
It is also easier.

In Puritan times It, was against 
the law to klsa on Sunday.

Italy produces yearly 74.00v.000 gal 
lons of olive oil worth $110,000,090.

Keep your feet dry. The beet chest 
protector la worn on the sole of the 
boot.

Many a man In love with a dimple 
makes the mistake of marrying the 
whole girl. -^

Heat Is only three cents a pound In 
Australia, and a good workman's meal 
costs a dime.

Though courtship is the Intoxication 
of life. It Is not necessarily true that 
marriage la the sick headache.

A Manayunk druggist has Invented 
a powder that robs a cat of its voice 
u-Ithout harming It In any way. Six 
large toms were experimented on last 
week. One one of the windiest 
nights, with signboards and tree limbs 
crashing down on every side, the an 
imals sat on a fence and made fright 
ful faces at one another for three 
bours without ottering a sound.

>\ l\
\

\ \ Largest Carriage,Wagon & Harness i 
Dealer in the State of t ,. 

1st Maryland Ip*^
'.'-.,. * *;«*:«*'» .'it,- ... ' f !":.• .•'"••

. t
r»x.

I.-

I guarantee.to give yon more for your money than any dealer 
the Unitect States. I haven't any opposition; I am in a class all 

Imyeelf. I buy direct from manufacturers—no middlemen to help 
epnp.

'Our Wrens Buggies are $20 cheaper than any other make, same 
aality. I now have seventy-five doctors using them. Several car- 

' > m stock to select from,
I have 160 Runabouts in stock. Rubber tires, high-arch axles, 

rop axles, straight axles, low wheels and high wheels. Prices 
rom $30 up.

You can find 30 Surreys in onr stock. I have the lightest 
ufacturers in the United States, and the prices are cheap. You 
save enough to buy jou a suit of good clothes on each purchase.
I hare nearly five carloads of Farm and Duplex Berry Wagons 

in stock. Yea, "there are others" as good, but they are f 10 to $20 
higher in prices. I am general agent for Auburn Wagons, also 
Columbia.

Did you say Harness ? Yea, I have a carload. Prices from 
$4.50 a set up. Sgeed Hulkeys—rubber tires—at $60.

I.have had a grand rash this Spring. We are soiling more 
goods than ever before. Don't, be deceived by others who try to 

* imitate. Gome see for yourself. Seeing is believing.

J. T. TAYLOR, JR.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for 
years. No appetite, and what 1 did 
eat distressed me terribly. Bnrdook 
Blood bitters cured me."—J. H. 
Walker, Bunbury, Ohio.

Don't let the baby suffer eczema, 
sons or any itchlna of the skin. 
Doan's Ointment K'»es instant relief, 
cores quickly. Perfectly safe foi chil 
dren. All druggists sell it.

;-'*•-

FOR TOfJMD LIVER.
A torpid liver deranges the 
tyjtcji, and produces " ,

SICK HEADACHE,__—
Dyspepsia, CoatJvcnesa, Rheu 
matism. Sallow Skin ami Piles. 

There Is no bettsr remedy ttr thaw 
ceanaoaalseesestlMsi Mt JTUTT'S 
UVBR PILLS, as • Wel wtt ptwre.

Take No Substitute.

POT SHOTS.
When a man hunts trouble he 

It by shooting off his mouth.

The ties that bind are the ties taat 
make us yearn for soft roll collars 
on Banned shirts.

Strange to relate, one of tae easy 
ways of getting to the top is to get 
in on the ground floor.

A connoisseur Is a man who can tell 
a good picture every time without flrst 
looking at (he price mark.

Rich babies are no longer born with 
silver spoons In their mouths; tney 
are born la 60-horse power automo 
biles.

After many years of investigation 
we have concluded that the word "sic" 
Included In parenthesis in an article 
means: "Now what do you think of 
that?"—Cleveland Leader.

"•

P SALE I
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to

H. J. SEABREASE, 
. Mardela.Md.

Or JAY WILLIAMS, 
Salisbury, Ml

FOR MUSICIANS.
Melody Is, and ever will be, the very 

flower ot music—Ambrose.

They are never alone that are ac 
companied by noble thoughto.—Sir 
Philip Sidney. ^ ,'

It Is by pictures and music, by art 
and song and symbolic representa 
tions, that all nations have been edu 
cated In their adolescence.—>Charles 
Klngsley.

Art Is a great fugue. Into which the 
different Individualities and national 
ities step and become resolved, like 
the different tfubjecta, oae after an 
other.—Schumann.

Our Agents Make $50 a M
Selling aew proooM watar color portrait and 
•old frame. UoiU Mo complete with (hut, 
tells for ILM. Samples and fastrueUons free. 
Tonne man In Ohio made$tt In one day. we 
are the Uus«st picture and frame bouse In the 
world. One genual scent wanted ID each 
oountjr. Give as reference and we will extend 
you thirty days' credit with steady, nonotmble 
employment at a bis- Income. Oar frailness U 
established twenty-Dve years. We are not In 
the picture and frame trust. We want hoaor- 
abte. trustworthy representative* only. You 
need no capital to Work Corns. We toacb you 
how to make a suooaas. AddreM at-oaoe
WILLIAMS ART COMPANY

. Ml S W. Tsyter M.. CMCAQO. ILL.
I« answerlnc, state "Saw advertisement In"

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.
When we ask the Lord to bless any 

body we want him to have all the 
work there Is about It ,. ' . ' ,- ._ • ' , "'jr., "'.%?"'•

A considerable part of a bo>'« cot- 
lege expenses is how often he has to 
telegraph home for money. .

— •'•>" :,;>.;• ,
It's always a great fchock to a girl to 

find that another can swim better than 
she even la an old bathing suit

'The more a man can run down Iris 
home town when he is there UM more 
he oan Draft It up when he is away 
on a trip.—New Tot* Press.

For Sale! Bendeuoe, at 
tractively sit 

uated; high elevation; all modern 
improvements. Will sell oh eaiy 
terms. Addreu "H.W.," Advertiser 
Office, .

•till Cntsfed U ftellef Work. 
Lieutenant demsBanaer Belkasp, the 

Asserieaa maval attaeke In Berlin, is 
•till eaga«eA la suBertatensttag the re 
lief work e» aeeevat ot the earUquake 
at Itegcio, Italy, carried ea kr the 
TJaltesl atatse govermsaeat

Tjtaele Joe Cannon says ke Is 
U* servant ot the hews* of represent 
atl

he lords It over tkesa w ft 
he wtr« their cook.'

We Give 
Coupons With

Every 
Purchase

Ask for Our 
Coupon. It Is

Worth 
Money to You

• ... - ..^r^m-\'^' : '*••. •-, \ • "

GREAT 
PINING

I
S'*;

The Surprise Store re-opened for the shoppers of the 
Peninsula with a blaze of glory. Every aisle, counter and 
table filled with seasonable, up-to-date Ladies', Misses' and 
Children's Wearing Apparel; every floor and corner of the 
store was sparkling with valuer of money-saving; every 
customer entered the store with an expression of joy to see 
the store in progress again, and pie inly .^aid it was worth 
while waiting for the store to open, as this -{s the only place 
on the Peninsula where anybody could feel .satisfied and 
safely to spend a dollar with good results. \ , r %

Special Offerings for the Opening 
Gome Shd Celebrate With Us

. v..

LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS
The lane output of our many 

store* enables ut to purchase the 
•nest of merchandise at the right 
prices and at the right time. We 
are proud to fay any woman who 
enters our store win witneee the 
prettiest and up-to-date ladies' 
suits, equal to any large department 
stort of any citr in America and at 
prices a great deal lower

Ladies^ and Misses' Linen Huits, 
'beautifully tailored, and all the 
leading styles and colors, trimmed 
,with combination and button trim 
ming*. 
$2.23. $2.98, $3.98 and $4.98

LADIES'AND MISSES'LAWN IAND LINGERIE DRESSES
Made in the newest styles, such 

M ovorskirts and tunic effects, beau 
tifully trimmed with lace insertions 
and baby Irish lace, in all the lead 
ing shades. 
$l.98,$2.49,$2.98,$4.98,$5.90

KIMONOS AND DRSSSING 
SACQUES

Made of plain and fancy lawns, 
short and long sleeve*.

23c and 49c

DOMESTICS
Unbleached raualin ......... ,4Wc
Fine embroidery....... 5c,7c, 9c
Full size seamless sheets....... 49c
Linen crash ...................Be
Fine draw gingham........... lOc

LADIES' & MISSES' DRESSES 
AND WALKING SKIRTS
Now is the time when the women 

folks are worrying how to dress 
neat and keep cool as well. A nice 
skirt of the latest design, style and 
pattern makes a good appearance 
for street or dress. The most beau 
tiful designs, patterns and colors of 
fine dress and walking skirts are 
awaiting you here to select from, at 
prices to suit any purse.
$1.W).$2.98,$3.08,$4.98, $5.90

LADIES' & MISSES' UNEN 
SKIRTS

Made in all new pleated and tu 
nic effect*, trimmed with straps of 
self material and pearl buttons.

98c,$ 1.49 and $1.98

SILK UNDERSKIRTS
in very fine taffeta silk, in all colors. 

$2.98, $3.49, $3.98, $4.98

CORSET COVERS
Trimmed with lace insertion and 

baby ribbon, in very neat designs.
I7c, 23c, 29cand49c

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Muslin underskirts: 

49c, 69c, 79c, 98c and $1.19
Muslin drawers: 

23c and 49c

LADIES' LAWN & LINGERIE 
WAISTS

The most magnificent feature for 
a woman in the warm weather is a 
nice, neat lawn or lingerie waist. 
Our buyers have searched the mar 
ket for the best material and skUl- 
ful make and design—embroidered 
waists which are nice and good 
enough for any particular dresser, 
at prices to suit every economic 
dresstr. 
49c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.49

^^239qn|^41 Main Street
Opposite Ulman's Oil ICDIIDV 

Opera House ' wflLIODU|II|

GLOVES
Lisle thread gloves, in all colors: 

23c
Silk gloves, double Anger tips, two

clasps, all colors: 
______ 49c

LADIES', MISSES' & CHIL 
DREN'S SHOES

The most painful and inconveni 
ent feature is the undesirable shoe, 
especially for a woman with tender 
feet, and for the busy housekeeper; 
and a good many are compelled to 
pay high prices for shoes in order to 
get the right last and convenience. 
Visit our shoe department for com 
fort,style, durability sad low prices.
Ladies'pat. leather pumps. .$J.I9 
Ladies' gun metal pumps. ... 1.49
Ladies' sailor ties............ 1.69
Ladies' 01 fords ............ 1.29
Ladies'ankle-strap ties. .... 1.98
Children's patent leather

pumps.................. .79
Misses' pat. leather pumps. . 1.29 
Infants' shoes, flexible sole*. .49

\

Visit our new Clothing Department at 213 Main Street, 
opposite the Singer Sewing Machine office, next to Harry 
Dennis' Shoe Store. Look for "The Low Price Clothiers," 
marked on a large white sign over the door. We offer great 
money-saving opportunities to Men, Boys and Children in 
this special department. ;.^ ,/,^ ,-'.-• -

. ' Men's and Yoang Men'* Suits, $3.98 and up.——Boys' Suits, 98c and up. 
Men's Dress Shirts, 39c and up.——Hen's Underwear, 19cand up.——Men's''

STORE

WANTED--For Cash
Farms near Salisbury. All kinds of Oity and 
Country property for sale. Several 6 to 10 acre 
suburban lots at a bargain. Good easy terms.

CLAUDE H. POWRL, Real Estate Broker
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to-Wear Man-Tailored SuitsLadies' Rei
.. .-.»;, • *V i'-." ^'»*-';[" ' ' . .••••• ^P ' • >--',' ..-..- ... • • ••'--••••,•... 
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' FO/? EVE&Y WOMAN'S CHb/Cfi". A tremendous stock of ladies' new Spring Suits, Shirtwaists, Silk Waists, Skirts, All Wool Panamas 
and Voiles, Petticoats in Heatherbloom and Silk, Ladies' Long Coats, Pongee Silk, Rubberized Silk, All Wool Serge, Semi-fitting Touring Coats,-Automobile 
Coats. Our Suits, Coats, Skirts and Ready-to-wear Garments are superior in workmanship, tailoring and quality to any previous season. ,*.,•

Corset Department
"W. B." and "Nemo" Corsets, two of America's leading 

sold and controlled in this city by Kennerly-Shockley Co.; carried in 
stock, all styles. Prices, $1.00 to $5.00. . .» :> - \ ; '

No. 208, Nemo
Solid Service Corset, 

for tall and medium 
slender figures. Con- 
til or batiste, at $2.

Nemo Self-Reducing 
(No. 320)

has no equal for stout 
women; at $3.00.

SQLID-SEOTICE

No. 210, Neuter'

with nnbrealyftle hip 
and aprefn' belt, for 
medium 'and tall fig- 
urea ; at $2.00.

Nemo Self-Reducing 
(No. 318)

for short,stont women; 
at $3.00.

No. 357, Nemo
Swan shape, for 

tall figures. New 
Corduroy batiste; 
very light bnt 
strong; at $3.50.

Serf-Reducing 
(No. 405)-

for tall^Btjcrat fig- 
nres:Jaftig over hips; 
^$4.00.

No. 522, Nemo 
Serf-Reducing

the new "lastikops" 
bandlet, the highest 
degree of Corsetper- 
fection; long skirt 
effect; for tall and 
medium stout fig 
ures; at $5.00.

New Dress Goods & Silks
500 yards 50c two-toned Conta-Lee Silk; 

per yard, 29c. _ V -; ,'•'•'..,"'•• 
. $l.00-per-yard-valofe Sfesssline Silk, 27 
inches wide, all colors; onr^special price, 
per yard, 89c. ' v ,<*

27-inch Hand-loom Silk, in the new 
shades, Shantung weave; per yard, 45c.

36-inch Black Meesaline, all silk, good 
weight; special price, per yard, $1.15.

86-inch all-silk Pongee; special, per 
yard, 89c.

36-iooh two-toned Taffetas; special, per 
yard, $1.00.

36-inch Poplin Shantung Silks, $1.
36-inch Batiste, all wool; per yard, 39c.

*

36-inch Stripe Serge; special, 50c. • 
66-inch All Wool Serge; per yard, $t. 
New Hair-lined Grays; per yard, $1.

Our Dress Goods and Silk Departments 
are overflowing with this season's newest 
productions. An early inspection will con 
vince you that we are in the lead for style 
and value :::::::::::::::

Shirtwaists & Silk Waists
Fine White Batiste Shirtwaists; lace 

and insertion are worked in thiryoke and 
sleeves. Price range, $1.00 to $4.00.

Beautiful Silk Waists, made in Taffeta 
and Messaline Silks. Colors: black, navy
bine, rose, white, gray. At $3.90.

Ladies' Suit Specials
Special Tailored Snit—All wool serge, plaited skirt, Morie 

silk collar belding, guaranteed silk lining. Colors: black, 
blue, gray and green. Special at $12.50.

Beautiful Tailored Suit—All wool, diagonal, guaranteed 
satiu lining, long roll collar, plaited skirt, coat 3* to 34 ins. 
long, in all the leading colors; $14.90.

Special Sheppard Plaid Suit—Morie collar, guaranteed 
satin lining, plaited ekirt; $14.90.

Beautiful Gray Hair-lined Stripe Suit—Coat 32 inches 
long, guaranteed silk lining; extra value at $19.50.

Special Cream Serge—Hair-lined stripe skirt, cluster 
plaited, gnaranted silk lining; $19.50.

Special Silver Gray Serge Snit—Guaranteed satin lining, 
beautifully made skirt; Special at $17.90.

Fine Tailored Long Serge Coat—For street and dress; 
at $10.00.

Automobile Coats—Rubberized bilk and pongee silk; at 
$10.00 to $18.00.

Beautiful Gray Diagonal Rubberized Silk Coat, $12.00.

Wash Goods Department
36-inch Wash Crash, all colors, shrunk;! Poloriaed fabrics, gnurantevd to 

Special, per yard, 28c. ; - ;'; land hold colors; per yard, 25c.>"V

Specials in Ladies* Hose
26c Ladies' Hose, full, regular made——..__..........................15c
Gauze, silk finish Hose, black and tanB.........-.........-~....:...-.15c
Special Hose, per pair..............................................—........— 10c
Gauze, lisle silk finish, per pair................................———• 25c
Gauze, lisle, very eilky, per pair..—..—......................._....—-39c
Gauze, lisle, black or tan, per pair............................................ 39c

Gauze, lisle, very "silky, per pair...———.........................._ 50c
Misses' and Boys' black and tana, per pair.._._.._...1 Oc 
Misses' and Boys' black and tans, per pair...___............-J 5c
Misses' and Boys'Special, per pair........._..................._...25c
Guaranteed Hose, four pairs to the box—per box.......$1.00
Men's Half Hose, four pairs to the box—pel box.......$1.00

We are continually adding new things to our Fancy Goods Department. 
New novelties in Ladies' Neckwear, Hair Goods, Barrettes, Fancy Pins, &c.

..si.*; KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MARYLAND CHURCH STREET

Communication From Fruit- 
land.

FruiUand, MflL
ICeesrs. Editors-,-WelL well. If I 

am dead -I don't know it. My bed 
teems to be just where It was, when I 
retired. Everythlnn in the room seems 
to be in its nsnal place. I venture to 
raise tbe curtain and lonk outside. 
Well. Well, again, 1 see no difference. 
Trees and chimneys and smoke stacks 
eeem to point in the same direction. 
The old earth seems as solid as ever. 
The oomet didn't sweep off its mighty 
tali Since my thinking apparatus 
has settled baok somewhat into Its 
condition before the great shake up. 
it oomes to me that some one nas been 
predial ing the destruction of tbe earth 
ever since I have been a denlson o: 
this part of the universe. Every gen 
ermtlon brings its quota of prophets. 
It is well it is so. The old failures 
would lose their oheek said He down 
in the sun to die, as did Jonah of old. 
Bnt being a false prophet now a days, 
doesn't seem to hurt as it did in Jon 
ah's time. Jonah was so mad he lay 
down in the hot son to die.

It swems that man can think 
stralgbtvr on any subject than be can 
on religion. It shocks tome persons 
terribly to tell them that man proves 
himself kinder to man. than doee 
God, though it has been daily demon 
strated for thousands of years.

Hal ha I we wern't "seared a bit" 
"We never thought that oomet was 
going to upset tbe earth. 
"Tbe very law that moulds a tear.

And bids It trickle from its source; 
Tb*t law preserves this world a sphere, 

Aad holds tbe planets in their course. 
Hal bal we'll l go on cheating and 

beating and pretending and oppress 
ing" Just the same. Isn't that broth* 
erlr lore and Christian charity? Obi- 
pulT tbere is much loose-jointed log 

i'i« and poorly constructed theology 
dotting about these nibnlons regions. 

Bom* moons .lislnoe Mohammed's

coffin was suspended half way between 
heaven and earth, we beard the fol 
lowing remark from the pulpit. God 
informed the poor and distressed 
mother where the body ot her daugh 
ter, who*, had been foully murdered 
was secreted.

Heed the position snob assumption 
puts the God of Creation in.

"I the Creator and Preserver of the 
universe, am omnipotent, omniolent, 
omnipresent, and am of boundless 
goodness, love and mercy. I foresee 
and foreknow all things. I foresee 
that Mary G., a pure and virtuous 
girl, and daughter of Christian and 
devoted mother is going to be outrag 
ed and murdered. 1 foresee when and 
where the heinous crime is going to 
be committed. I oouM communicate 
these facts beforehand to her parents 
I could warn her of the danger, and 
save her life and preserve her chastity 
I am the watchful and loving Father 
ot the Universe, protecting the inno 
oent and; preserving tbe rlghteoui 
All things are possible to me. Bnt 
won't forwarn Mary O., nor turn 
aside her slayer; neither will I com 
mnnioate to her fond and nosnkpeot 
Ing parents these facts. But after 
the murderer has done his work ani 
secreted her, deflowered, mangled and 
dead body, I the all seeing, all know 
ing and merciful Heavenly Fathe 
will reveal to her mother (he where 
abonts of her lifeless form.

Let tbe brute do bis work; let th 
Innocent and unsuspecting suffer, 
will see that her lifeless body is found 

I fear tbe day when tbe Truth wil 
shine in all its fullness, beauty an 
glory, and earing power, upon a dr 
ing world, is still far In the future.

Snob theology, snob logic as tha 
which inspired there lines, drives 
to the Ohurnh of tha birds in tb 
witdfcoods. There we hear tbe Trot 
as fnu- and as freib as tbe guileless 
birds can express it. Preach and sing 
little birds with all the gladness and 
Joy of thy guileless hearts. Through 
tbe God of Nature delivers to tbe 
nations of the earth a message of

You Receive Two-for-One
when yon buy

DAVIS-2-4-1
since every gallon will stand the add! 

i of one gallon of Pnre Linseed Oil, 
' making two gallons of Pnre 
I Oil Paint.

Your Minting will be extremely sat- 
letkotory, stooe your «il is pur*

' It will also eost you less money, since 
»v fcav* bought your Paint at PAINT 

, a«4 your Pun Oil at oil price.

deathless and immoasnreable. import 
Truth Seeker.

MARDELA 8PRINQ8.
Miss Kdna Louise Beach, after 

spending last week at Cambridge. 
Chesapeake Beach and Washington, 
D. 0. has retorned to her home at tbe 
Maplei.

Miss Evelyn Louise Lewes lias re 
turned to her home at Leemont, Va.

MlM Lillian E. Wright spent Satnr. 
day and Sunday hare as tbe guest of 
Miss Hilda Wr.ight

BALBBMAN-TO sen entirely of
side line Improved 11,000. Aooldent 
and 17.00 weekly indetnnl* Insurance 
Poliov, with registration and MM 
floatloo. W anually. Mew.Jetreev 
Registry Oo , Hewark, N. J.

TO BENEFIT FARMERS
superintendent Htoes Of Immkjrattoa Bu 

reau Makes Report To Governor.
Acting on the request of Governor 

Irothers for suggestions to help him 
a his campaign to improve conditions 
or the farmers of the State. Dr. Frank 

Bines, Superintendent of the Bn- 
ean of Immigration, has filed with 
im a letter outlining a campaign. Dr. 

linen thinks the ttrat move should be 
he appointment in each county of a 
eading agriculturist, who in turn 
ill nama a sub-chairman for each 

county district. This sub-chairman 
(honld organize a county committm of 
'aimers. With such an organisation 
the work can, he thinks, progress.

Through thin organization reports 
should be made of the farms for sale. 
One copy of the report should be sent 
to the Bureau of Immigration and an- 
otner to the Experiment Station at 
College Park. Reports should also be 
prepared of the acreage devoted to 
each crop, and theie report* should be 
sent to the Immigration Bureau,|with 
indications of the probable yield when 
such a forecast is possible and also an 
estimate of the yield when the crop 
has been harvested.

District »nd county meetings should 
be freqnent with a view of dissemina 
ting all the knowledge that can be 
procured. The county rommitteev 
should be in tonoh with a State board 
organised for the purpoae of receiving 
•uoh reports and collecting useful in 
formation for transmlnlon to the 
county committees.

Dr. Hlnes also suggest* that the 
farmer* after organising devote their 
attention to the establishment of agen 
cies, having as their purpose an inves 
tigation of the best market* at differ 
ent times for different products of the 
farm.

He calls attention to the fact that 
be Bureau during the term of Gover 

nor Orothen has succeeded in settling 
22U farmers in Maryland, most of 
whom are experienced men from the 
West. There are now (168 farms listed 
for sale with the Bureau.

In thli letter the opinion is express 
ed that the day of the "rurt-ihlrt" 
farmer is past. Hard muscles are, he 
says, no longer the only reqoiilte for 
SDoeens on the farm, "flie nan of to 
day must have some scientific knowl 
edge of the Job be nndurtakes if h«t 
wishes to make a inooeis of it. He 
must also be something of a business 
man.

One Dose for doughs
Children cough at night? Civ? them Ayei^s Cherry Pec 
toral. Often a single dose at bedtime will completely 
control the cough. Good for any one with a cold or cough. 
Good for easy cases, nard cases; good for acute cases, 
chronic cases. Ask your doctor to tell you, honestly and 
frankly, just what he thinks of this old standard remedy. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. /. c. Ayer Co. . Lowell, Matt.

A lazy Uvtr makes a lazy boy. An active brain demands an active liver. 
laxative for boyi and girts than Aycr's Pills. Ask your doctor about them.

No
He knows.

TS
WISH TO ANNOUNCE THEIR

—The Epworth Leagns of the M. 
E. Ohnroh, Hebron, Md. t will hold a 
Measuring Social, Saturday night, 
June the 6tb at the M. E. Parsonage. 
The price will b« three cents for every 
foot you're tell and one osnt (or eaoh 
Inch over. Refreshment* will bo 
•erred free.

—WANTIID—Experienced 
IM Apply to A. Advertiser Ottoe.

On May 6th fire swept* our mammoth 
show-rooms, 316-322 N. Eutaw Street, 
and put us on our mettle. As a conse 
quence we secured this location, and in 
just two work days we had a fine new 
line of goods on our floors.

When in the city.oome in and look over 
the immense stock.

Comprccht S Bcncsch
EMERGENCY LOCATION 

; 409 N. Howard Street, Baltimore

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
WRITE OB ASK 

FOB OUB

( General Catalogue of Building Material
\ Catalogue of Building Plans ' -.
(.Catalogue of farm and Poultry Building Plans '

A Paroid
The roofing that lasts and any one can lay. Thousand! of the most pro- 

gresmvt fannen, dairymen, poultrymeo, etc., at wen as railroad companies and 
the U. a. Government, use PA BOH) for roofing and siding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PAROID is

The Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory J Of All Ready Roofings
THIS IS WHY : It U made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make U proof against sparks, cinder*, water heat 
cold, adds and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, does not run or crack, and 
it does not taint rain-water.

The only roofing with rust-proof cape. They cannot rust out. like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable— the roofing that lasts.

SEND | FOR SAHPLES. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build 
ing Plans for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call. _ •,

Building Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, &c
On hand for prompt delivery. 

. v We sell F. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

SPRING • MILLINERY
Mrs. 0. W. Taylor invites yon 

to call and inspect tbe largest and 
cheapest line of Millinery in the 
city. We receive new goods every 
week. The very latest thing* in 
new shapes, ribbons and flowers. 
A fall liue of baby caps bonnets 
and rnohingi. A beautiful selec 
tion of chiffon and net veiling.

We do special designing. ' 1 
Store cloaca at 6 p.m.; Satur 

days at 11 p.m.

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor,
216 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Hort* No. •*
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